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Fruits of the Spirit
'antt ,h. ,ruIta ol tt'' dMtE

4ltrn tnfth rE yr.wrt ln rtr tlv3'
ol sptt t{,oit .N @d-knorhg
motalt ara: lorl0g ut14, |/m'll-
t sh duollor\ @tfi'0ccrt Wrlly,
tlnc3.rc hmrrt, antUh,md
t?f.,?d''y, tmtyt E ltq,, @ntw ng
,ru*, m€,.clfrtt nlntauy, wthltlng
goodf',Eq loryMng toLrrrr,t,
.n t erxtl,'frrg p,,,,." (Nllrl
1g,.22)

fhe lruN d lltp qft an W rc
maans n$'d'ed b ttb l6t ol auall-
,b8. The lul?, aE si,'dyahar'Fler-
,stlfs wlich Jesus d@leyd, ad
vttbh w,I natuW @iE lotth h all
owt ltres as we Ctw qituafiy, &
bng as w€ do not nsu ip Ib d
6e lca w',lah,}.atg exanplflled,

mls a E Noffilyre thowht
wt W the i,/|fie6 d fr|d lhamla tuk
to be as bc')slve eg goeebh ol the
esse lal elenems ol 'p,ift.ld be"
havlon g v€ veo lnt€rasted ln
qelnnV a &aN frnage ol ll?€ rew
ol thes€ dswwuor&. fiF tar
ol us.tlsc,tssad lll€ra Dl'|asp.S, end
herc ap uttlAuglie ontll€ snb|6tr'.

LOVTNG SEnV|CE
Soryica involv€s doim Some

thlrE h€lplul or u6€lul ior som€one
els€. lt b avsryb(oadt€Im. S€w'tc8,
as fte Uarth Book usos lh€ tvotd,
has io dc wlth dohg thln$ whhfl
have r€al €lu€ io lhe poa€on b€lru
s€rwd. Sgrvlno Someone rmy mt
mean dolng whal lh€Y $.4n, You to
do. A tlmss lt may €v€n lnroho
corfrontalbn. filhe modwbio heD
ihs oth€r p€rson h somo t€al lvay,
ko€ph th6lr splrltual w€fiare atways
In r{nd, thon lho ad 18 a 6e hs.

It b a fom ol sarvlao lol t Percnt
to rolraln lrcm hrylng a Em8[ cltlld
every llttlelhlno hswanis allhg 8btl.
Chlldt€n have to leam that lhgf sv3ly
wi|m wlll mt bg Setlsfled. To rscooF
nlzo th6 lmmsnsl9 ol lhlE 8owlco,
you only hava to lmaglno lhs 8po[ed,
8ofi-ln&lgsnt adul h6 or 8ho tlruld
b€come wlthoul lho soMo€ ol parg$
tal agstralnt.

Th6 mod ylng adjoclhes h lh18
fisl ot lruts aro all tremsn&udy
lnpodant. Sgwlc€ whlah k a lrult ol
tho spidt b lovhg sowic6. Love btno
deslrs to do qood b othe6. We tond
to think lhal th€ v{ord 'loving' lmplles
$reet, kird, and gMng. Somotimos
It doos, bul rd afways. Wh€noutson
was a teonager, ws wEre nol alvrays
.s reel, kind, and givlng' when wa
deall wlth him, but we wora always
doing our very besl to s€rve his real
needs.

We will probably all lind o|Jt-
setues in lhe posilion of wantlng to
help so,r€one we do nol particularly
like. we don't like their behavbr. Wo
dont war lo bdng them into out
closest circle ol friends, but we d,
wanl lo helD them adti€vo wodh-

wl le ff€ goab, to grori and pogF
rsss. That b lwo bo.

Lovlng s€rYlcs lE mo6l ol all,
uns€msh. Thls stardard b a hendy
o|oasur€ lorourovrn mollvoa, llrhon
lrrlt€d lo corfrcrt som€ono ol8€
aboutlhekb€hsr,lof . Yro cand|o€*io
beswsourac ons tvlll hsh othe6-
tho p€Gon hlms€ll, aE wei a8 fioso
who ar€ bslng harm€d by hlm.

ul{sEtftsH oErtoTloll
D€r/ollon b a loyal cqrmltn€nl.

Wo 8p€rl 0trf, answoftiC lho qlo!-
tion: 'D€rctlon to nhal?F Wo ooD
aid€d lhd dat/ollon h 8 loyal
cofimftm€nl to 8€ryho man end
uor8nFlno God, Oror lnd ov€l
agaln lh€ goEpel r€1618 io thgla lvro
arr€n es ol oet$6bn: lova htcod
and lovg lor man.

Devotlon always lmpllo3 a hlgh
strgnolh ol corur{tmsd. lt b one ol
the rrbsl ompna& sdtnualyol.
€nted rvords In th€ Enollsh langoa!€,
Dsvotlon b loyal dnc6a€, aftr un-
8rY0MtU.

Tho nodfil€r tnsofr gh' dofi n€8
tho motlvallon for our dordon. Ot|o
could be devolod to s6 lcs, rd
ovon worshb, lorsolM tgsons-.lo
oaln ta/or wltfi God, to wh otomal
lilo, lo bo rgsp€cl€d by lho x,ot|d, lo
b€ a $cc€sslul p(ea6ot, !o gsin
popularity or po{er.

unsefish devotlon 18 glving
lreely, without thougtd lotr on€8€ll
orrl ol joy ard b€cause ws hva lo
servs and to worshlt.

, COURAGEOUS LOYALW
Loyalty is lilelfty, tho cate'lul

observation of duty ot discharg€ ol
obligation,laithtulness. Iiske$ing
your word. lt is alleghnce. lt is a

5.. FRUIIS on Pq. It.
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Mangoes are my lavorite fruft.
They had to be aslaple inthe Garden
of Eden. lwould not be surprised if
they are incorporated into other
Edenic gardens on olher planels.
The Planolary Adams probably pe-
ruse thek new homes and look lorthe
thin waxy leaves and the brighl yel-
low"red fruil dangling lrom the
branchss. The sweet, buttery llavor
and abundant juice make 'truits ol
th€ splrit" take on a literal meaning.

Onthe island ol Hawaii, someof
the finesl mangoes are grcwn in a
small beach community, Puako. ll
used to be alishing area, accessible
only by sea or over tormidable lava
llows. Then a road was built, lots
were sold, utilities brought in and-
preslo-a paradise lrom ha.d lava
rock, baking sun, and an occasional
leeward slorm that washes wav6s
Into living rooms. Residents enjoy
their qualityof lile and the June-July
ripening ol the mangoes is a high
point.

It seems that the linestfruit must
go through some tribulation. April
and Lllay ! su ally b dng lhe lradewinds
howlingdowntromthe Kohala Moun-
lains and the lender tlowers are
blownlromlhe lrees. One day you'll
be happy al the sight of the mango
blossoms coveringlhe trees and say
"maybe this year...". The next day
lhe wind blows away all bul a few
blossoms. Those llowers which do
develop lruit are encouraging, but
lhen anolher high wind will blow the
small immature kuit onto lhe ground.
This can be discouraglng lo the ear-
nest mango lover. Theslronglruilon
the leeward side of lhe trees does
survive and the lrees put forth exlra

tQuotatbB 6.d in this ru8a.iE
(untzss othetuise innicated) are ron The
Ur@tia Book,Coplti8lt@ 1955 b! Urd-
tia Foundatb^, aU tights ftsened, and arc
Bed b, pemisiot. ItueryrctotiN and
opinioB aprcsed h the dicles ue those
olthz duthots dhd do aot nec8sui\ rcprc-
s.at those of Ututlia Fouadatio^.

AII paSe ,efercEet to The Aturia
Book dte 6 loIoes: The page ̂ u bet is

fts\lotbwed b, a colo^ and thz^ thz para.
grcph nla1bet. Edh inde ionoaapaSeis
couded as a parastuphpq if i is a si^sle
Iire bng, 6 in nlnbercd lists. PuaS.aph 0
obthe page is the are which beqd od the
plaious pdSe- The intethatiatul citdlion
*hich Jotttus the s!6h rclels to pape.,
sectio^, ad poagruph wnhi^Ihe se.tid.

Puako Mango:
fruit and spirit

energy to make lhe remaining fruit
large and able to withstand the bat-
tering winds. But more than a tew
people have their cyes on the big,
beautiful mangoes...

Trees ripe with truit are great
allenlion{elters. Whether th€y b0
apple, orange, banana, lycheo, etc.,
there is a naluralimpulsE to pickthat
truitf rom the tree. I guess that'swhy
lhe biblical portrayal 0l the picked
appte ruining the Garden of Eden is
an applicable analogylortenptation.
Temptation runs high in Puako dur-
ing June and July. Passers-by just
want to gel out ol their cars and go
pick that mango, even if il is not ripe
and even it it is on private property
wilh "Kapu" (danger/no trespassing
in Hawaiian) signs all overthe place.
Almost hall the fruitthat does make it
through tho windo lalls prsy lo t€mp-
lalion-Raiders of lhe Last Mangol
To the patienl mango connoiss€ur all
this is hard to endure. But oatience
does pay. Thetrees putlhe bestfruit
up out of reachol temptation, where
the sun can ripen and sweelen.

Mango season is a neighborly
season. You can ddve through
Pauko in June and July and see
people walking with bags ol man-
goes and droppingthemotltolriends
and talking about the days when all
was lava desed and mangoes didn't
growin Puako. This is a place where
lruil does engender spirit.

lf our personalities could be as
alluring and attraclive as the ripened
Jruils ol this lree, our spirilual lruits
would draw oeoole lo lhe sweetness
of religious experience. when I
exhibilthe fruils ol th€ spirit, lrealize
it in relrospect. I rarely know I have

consciously done good, what I did
was lor lhe most Darl soomaneous.
Thisis a sign of being led bythe spirit,
a relinquishing ol premeditalion. To
intellectually know what the Father's
willisforevery situation in ourlives is
a difiicult task for us monals. lt is
reassuring that, afler years ol trying
to define lhe Divine Will, I find that
simply being good is an irnporlant
asp€ct ol the willot the r alher. When
we recognize spirilual truths in some-
one, it b duetoourgoodnessthat w6
lislenloeacholhsr. Ourlivesexhibit
the imDact ol our soiritual nature.

"Do not make the mistake ol
expecting to become strongly intel-
lectually conscious of lhe outpoured
Sphit of Trulh. The soidt never cre-
ales a consciousness of hlmself , only
aconsciousness ol Michael, lhe Son.
From tho beginning Jesus laughtlhat
lhe spiritwould not sDeakol himself.
The prool, therofore, ot you. tellow-
shiDwilhthe SDirilof Trulh is nottobe

See PUAKO on pag. 16.

:
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Brotheily Loae

laith togelher, our larth be@mes
stronger---lntil il becomes obvious
to those around us that we ar€ ditler-
ent: we have something thsY desire
and need. They may not be able
quite to put theirlingeron what it is;
bul som€how we are strong in the
lace of deleal and disappoir m€m,
even peac€ful, because ol ourfailh.
Plus, the special joy we share to-
gelh€r in the knowledge ofthe king-
dom is always present even in the
face of tribulation. J€sus portrayod
this prolound surety of the God-
knowing mortalwhen he said: 'To a
God-knowlng kingdom believer,
whaldoesit matterllalllhings earthly
crash?" (paraphrase ol 1916:2/
176.3.11) Temporal securilies are
vulnerable, bul sDiritual sureties are
impregnablet

I feel that one of the definite
rcasons lot The Urantia Book com'
ing atthis tim€ in human history isto
acquaint us with our unseen brolh-
ers. This is a sgcond category of
brothers here on ljrantia whom we
should lovs and serve.

There are midwayers, seraphim,
cherubim, Thought Adjuslers, and
many others who love to aid us
(whelherwe recognize it consciousty
or not). These are pan olourlamily,
too! They deserve our cooperalion.
Justtake note, sometime, oflhe role
ol a Seltacting Adjusler on Page
1196. lt isourconscious choice, our
making of the supreme decision to
enter into a solemn and sincere be-
trollral with the ,qdiuster, lhat allows
that Adjuster to become self-acting!
What a gift to be able to give 10 mY
most inlimate brother! When an
Adjuster becomes sell-acting, they
have much rnore freedorn-{hey can

communicale lreely with those in
olherrcalms and can evenlunction in
interplanetary matters during limes
olcrisis. ( 1 196:6/109.2.4) And aswe
strive in our conquest of the s€v€n
psychic circtes of monal potentiality,
lhe aclual communication give-and-
take between ou. beloved Adl'uster
and ourselves grows. And we, too,
can become aclive, @nscious Parl-
ners in the divine workl A Solitary
Messengor states:

I cannot but obserye that so
many of you sped so nuch tine and
thoughton merc ttilles ol vlng, wnb
you almost whollyove ookthe norc
essential rcalities ol eve ading in-
pott, those very accomqlishments
which arc concemed with the devel-
opment ol a n ote hampnbus wotk-
ing agrcement between you aN your
Adjusters, The grcat goalol hunan
existence ls to attuna to the divinlty ol
the indwe ing Adjuster; the grcat
achievenent ol noial life ls the at-
tainnent ot a true and understarding
conseaation to the etemal ains of
lhe divine spirit who waits and wod<s
within your mind....The ideal lite is
one ol loving service Rthet than an
exislence ot teadul aD ehenstan.
n2062/110.3.4)

Loving service, then is what
brothedy love is all about, and wG
may serye our unseen brolhe|s and
sislers as well. As ambassadors-
oersonal reDresentalives lrom a
heavenly kingdorD-we are called to
represent our unseen brothers lo our
earthly brolhers, to the best of our
abililies.

The lhird calego ry ol brothers we
arelo loveisthenonbelievers. Jesus
admonished usto,'..-daawvery near

See BROTHERLY 4 p48e 5.

BJ Todi. CIza.LniiE

Jesus said overand overthat all
men are ourbrolhers, but there are at
least three calegories of brothers.
One category is that of our brother
believers. Jesus admonished us, as
believers to have special love tela-
tionships among ustotrust and con-
fide ineachother. To methis means
daring to bare one's intimate,leeling
self and souland sharingthis special
self, thal only I know, with mY faith
brothers. lt also meansto admit that
I have uncertainlies, doubts, and
lear; lo admit that there are tlmes
when I'm t€mpted to let my la2y,
human side rule and be very s€llish
wilh my time and energy, when I'm
not puning the kingdom li6t.

We always ne€d each other for
mutualsupport and strength. Jesus
lold his disciplesatthe last morcntial
appearance in Jerusalem:

, . .l wish lhat you would bve and
tnJst one anothet. Judas is no norc
wilh you because his love grcw cod,
and because he rctused to ttust you,
his loyal brethrcn..-And did I not
even send you out to leach, two ald
lwo, that ycu might not become
lonely and lall into the nischiel and
miseiesol isolation? You also well
know that, when I was in the flesh, I
did not pemit nyseff to be alone lor
long petiods. Frcm the very begin-
ning af ou assacialions I always had
two ot three ol you constantly by rny
side ot else verl neat at hand even
when I communed wilh the FatheL
Trust, thercfote, and contide in one
a nal he r. ( 2 0 55 :2/1 93.3.2 )

Kingdom believers have some-
lhing very specialwhich w€ share-
and lhat is ourfaith. lt sets us apart
kom olher men as a group. As we
share ou r experiences and growth in

lase 4 The Cir.bs . Winter 1992



to Meanings and Values

It is impodanl to be loyalto one-
self as well as to olhers, and some-
tirn€s this requires courage. ll may
not be slaylng dragons or swimming
the Englishchannel, but it does con-
trihlte to a smoolher. rnore Dleasant
soclal lile and involves b€inq lrus to
one's own meanings and values. I
am talking aboul the tin€ line be-
tween honesty and whal was called
lood manners'when lwas growing
up, lt Involves standing up to be
counted at a soclal gatherlng when
someone makes adisparaging racial
slur or seemingly condones an un-
€ihlcalDraclico.

Almostfitty years ago lwas at an
innocuous baby showerwhen on€ of
the guests voiced a nasty remaft
about blacks. lt has botherod me
ever slnce lhat I was not lrue to my
own convlcllons and dld nolconlrcnt
h€r. Notonly was lt bad taste forher
to makg lhe comment, it was social
cowardic€ on my part not to stand up
to her.

Most of us have long slnce pro-

RROTHERLY ton pase4.
them wilh that unseflsh social serv-
lce which l$lhe naturaloutgroMh ol
theboadngof thefruitsollhospirit..."
(1930r/178.1.4)

There are many ways to serve.
Some choose to.serve as they grow
in laith by simplywatching and really
becoming aware o{ their brothers
around them every day---opening a
door lor a busy molherwilh her arms
lulland children in tow, orstoppingto
give someone whose car has stalled
a ride and assistance, or possibly
holding lhe elevator doo. open lorthe
man rushing lo calch it, orjust otfer-

Se AROTHEN,Y on page 12.

Courageous Loyalty

gressed beyond this poim, but I am
still plagued with similar situations.
Fecently al a duplbate bddge game
a man, who should have known bet'
ter, as hE occasionally s€ryes as a
dlrector (the Derson who rnoderates
on various infractions of rules),
laugh€d uproar'rously after I had
made a mistake In bidding my hand.
He had done this before, but I always
iust lelt humiliated and l€t it pass.
Thlsllmg I sumrnoned th€ courage to
agoroach hlm aft€r we had finlshed
playing, but belore the winners were
announced. I said, o/ou have lre-
quently laughed after getting a good
board lrom me, lt hurts, and lwanlto
remlnd you ihat when mypadnerand
loccaslonally get a good boardlrcm
you, we neverlaugh.' H€ was rnost
understandlng and said that he
would ngver do lt again. l'm sure he
won't, and probably nol againsl olh-
ers aswell. Wh€n you love a game,
it matlers a greal deal that it be
played elhlcally and wlth good
sportsmanshiD. When lhe winners
wero announced, my partner and I
were declared lirst over-all. lt was a
happy coincidenc€ and vindicalion,
to say lhg least.

Have you ever noticed tr/hen
embarking on a new campaign to
improve yourself that several oppor-
lunities soon arise onwhich to prac-
tice? Have these incidents been
lhere allthe time, or are our angels
manipulaling lhe environment lo
encourage us to take sks and find
beller v,/ays to handle situations?

For many years I have avoided
any criticisms ol my daughter ordis-
agreemenls with herforlear of driv-
ing herawayorlhal shewould some-
how love me less. lt allbegan in the

60's and 70's when so many young
people were actually leaving horne
lorwho-knew-what horrible dangers,
and Lisa was in the thross ot typical
leen-age rebelllon.

My charrce to bs brave tor a
change came rgcenly when Lisa
rema*Ed to a nrutual frignd, "l wish
Mom would make rmre waves.'
Having been given permission, €0 to
speak, and in line with my commil-
ment to be more honest wlth ev€ry-
one, I chose lo defy hertorlhe llrst
time in years. lt had to do wilh a new
man in her life whom I had not ygt
met. I was required to glve her my
reasons whlch slemmed lrom her
actions ln the past in similarcircirm-
stances. She reacl€d wilh great
hostility, and among other things
said, And so you are going to make
me pay lor it for the n€xt tw€nty
yeals."

'Not at all, Llsa, lt's just that you
need to know why I wont go along
wilh your requost.' lt was scarc€ly a
week laterwhen she called lo amlo-
gizefor heranger, saylng, 'l love you
so much, bul you pressed my buttonF
and I losl my temper," ltold her I
understood and was glad we had
both released repressed leelings
that had been burjed for such a long
time, bul hadn'l gone away.

And lhen. wonder ol wonders.
Lisa cor{inued wilh, "lt's all right,
Mom, I donl think l'll be going with
him much longer. ldon't really have
time for him in my lile righl now.""

Th. Cnd.s. Wint .1992 Pos.s
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In hls ne)d-to-th+lad moromia
appeararEg, Jesus itemized sleven
fruits ol the spirltwhich are yielded in
the llves ol "spirit-bom and God-
knowing monab,' BrJ| Daddy dklnl
knowthat b€causE I couldn't tell him
I had learned such new trulhs lrom
The Uantia Book. After a life-long
devqtiontohischurchand hls Baptist
traditions, he was too old and too
tired to accept new inteDretations of
Deity, much less to b€lieve lh€re
wero worlds and universes beyond
lhe scope ol hls rather nanow vision
of lile ln a mld-Blzed, uhra-consarva-
live Texas city. Daddy died August
30, 1992 at the age ol93. lmiss him.

One ol mylir6l responsibililies in
closing out his aftairs as hs would
have want€d was lo writ€ anobituary
noticelorlhe n€wsDaD€rs. As I item-
lzed the long lisl 0l his service, hon-
ors, and accomplishments, I rqalized
that he had lelt for me a pdceless
heritage: real-lite examples of fruits
yielded in hjs'Spiril-born, God-know-
ing'l i le.-

1. Lovlng Servlce-Durlng
years ol service lo lamily, church,
and community, Daddy's roots
reached down into th€ deDths ol his
soul, gaining nourishment trom the
rich soil of his environmenl as he
went about the daily wo* of singing
in lhe choir, teaching Sunday School,
serving as Deacon,Truslee, Finance
Chairman, and negotialing real es-
tale transactions to helo exDand the
service ooDortunilies of the church-
never lor his own gain, bul lo
sweeten the lruits of lhe spirit in the
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lives ol others.
2. unself lsh Devotlon-Daddy

sacrilic€d his own career ambitions
and opporlunilies to rslum to his
home town and ioin hls lalher in a
bu6ines6 padnership as was ex-
pecled ol the only son. Aller lhe
deaths ol his parenls. he devoted his
tlm€ to managlng ths businoss, not
only for us but also lorthe benefit ol
his two sislers to as$rg the nourish-
ment ol lheir malerial noeds from the
fruits of his etfons.

3. @u€geous Loyalty-lnthe
face ol the inevitable ln-lawjsalous-
i€s, sibling squabbles, and disap-
pointinq choicss onlh€ pads ol chll-
dren and g.andchildron, Daddy al-
ways slood uplorhis staunch belief
in family and the strgng{h and €ver-
lasting endurance of th€ lamily troe
whose roots, he lgl c€nain, reached
deep enough lo find lilo-sustaining
water, oven during timss of dovastat-
ing drought.

4, SlncEre Falrness-As Chair-
man ol the Seloctive Servlce Board
during World War ll, Daddy had to
decide which young men should be
ordered to .isk lheir lives and which
should be excused lrom duty. He
made lhose choices based upon a
convlction lhat we are all Dart of the
same lree ot lilewhich willultimately
yieldthe truits ol an enduring peace.
As director of a hiilding and loan
associalion, he was required to test
the fertiiity ofthe soilin which young
lamiies sought to plant lheir own
seeds lor establishing homes and
cultivating fruits. He made those

decisions based uDon laimsss to
both borrower ard lender, and as an
gmploye€ ol that business ,ec€nlly
lold me, there would havg b€€n no
bankruptcy in that pankuhr S&L lf he
could have remained actlve ln lts
aflaks. H€ also appralsed propeny
lor estate or tax plrposes, and hls
lairness In eslablishlng values was
neverquestioned, not even ofrce, by
eilher lh€ heirs or the gov€mmgrt
authorities.

5. Enllghlened Honesty-
Daddytookto h€an J€sus' Injurrcllon
lo "render u o Ca€sar.,." I've s€€n
him spend as rruch as aweeklrying
to reconcile a one.penny error in tax
disclosures. To hlm, aword, a ngd,or
a handshake were lhe samg as a
signed contract. And like a tr66,
stripped of all embelllshmen| durlng
the coldwlnter. the bare llmbs of hls
lile were opon and exposed lor any
scrur|ny.

6. Undyhg Hope-Oaddy suf-
fered more lhan fifty years of physical
handicap: a cigar-sized tumoron his
spinal chord was long in diagnosis
and painlul In overcoming. lt left hlm
partially paralyzed and crlppled in
one foot, but he cominued to walk,
even to dance. lravel. and cultivate
the new seeds of strjpling groMh in
the lives of his grandchildren and
great grandchildren. Winter hard-
ship and deprivations could not
daunt the hope for a springtime of
lusciouslruit in his lile.

7. Conlidhg Trusl-As a teen-
ager, I wondered why the parents ol
mv f riends questioned their activities

a Tree



and seilimitations onlheirfreedom; I
was never given a curfew of ,e-
slricted in my choices. There was
simply no way I could have v'olaled
the kind oftrust tlelt in myhome;the
lree was somehow honoFbound lo
beaa itsltuits, as sure asthe sun will
rise again al dawn-

8. Merciful Ministry-l guess
Daddy fell gratelul lor being given
tlvo normal, heanhy children be-
cause he contribuled a liletime ol
linancial aid and time to the local
society lor crippled chihren, to the
Boy Scouts, and to a day nursery
which he helped lo lound years be-
lore most people were concemed
aboutthe problems ofwo*ing moth-
ers. l thinkhe musl havefeltcompas-
sion lorthe trees that had to struggle
betore they could bear even small,
not so luscious lru its, but he believed
that, with a little cultivation, they
could Orow as tall and straight and
lruitful as theirforefalhers.

9. Unfall lng Goodness-
"Good" fruit tastes s,,{eet, provides
nourishment lorthe body, and otlers
beauly lo the sight, iust as 'good"
friends give us a taste ol happiness,
endch our souls, and open our eyes
to the beauly in lives. When triends
were in lrouble, they came to Daddy
lor advice;when they needed help,
lhey asked h;m where il could be
lound. lused 1o wonderwhy a Rus-
sian immigrant who wandered into
town during the depression always
remembered us at Christmas, even
afler eslablishing a successlul furni-
lure business, simply because
Daddy had-vouched lor him as a
worthy prospect for American citi-
zenship. Who could count the spiri
lualfruils lhat musl have ripened and
nourished the lives ol thoso who, as
a business colleague 6aidto me afler
Daddy's death,Iound in himthe "kind
of lr iend we allneed."

'10. Forgiving Tolerance-l
guess ncne ol us always lived up to
Daddy's ltus1; he had some severe
disappoinlments trom the behavior
ol his sislers, nieces, gaandchildren,
and lriends. But rather than con-

See UFE oa page 22.

A Prayer for tle Fruits of the Spirit
By Mary Huggins
Round Rock, Texas

lnving semice, unselfish d.eootion, confrding trust, mercif,ul
ministry, unfailing iood.ne ss, forgiuing tolerance, end.vring

pedce, Iove, jo!, peaae,long-suffering, gentlenzss, faith, nLeek-
nesa, teroperance

Father, I want so very much to show forth these, your iiuits
ofthe spirit, and I want 60 much to love others as you love them.
I know that the world will chsnge ss each ofus becomes more like
you. But my failures dnd my weaknesses loom up so much larger
thaD myfewgood deeds andlovingacts. I{os,canl,little me, cause
such tremendous changes in the world. I cannot even change
myself although I want to so badly. Help me, please.

Mary

My beloved Mary,
the very fact that you rrod to do my will, that yon ua.nt tobe

kind, loving and gentle, means tlat 6omeday you will be and do
those things. You are a human being in time and space and it
takes time to change you into something more spiritual. But you
are taking the fir6t baby 6teps on a long journey to find me and to
be perfect and holy,justa6I am perfect and holy. Be patient with
yourself, my child, you have etemity before you.

Your loving Father, Cod

Y€s Father,
I know that the $/orld sees my love for you, not by my sayrng

loudly, "I love God,'but by my being your love for the world. The
world can experience joy when I am radiantly happy. Wars will
end when I and my fellows know your inner peace. Fear will die
$/hen I am gentle to those around rne. Evil will flelt away when
faced by my goodness. Men will have faith in you when they see
me openly exercise my faitl. The strcng of this world will
somehow be conquered by my meekness. The excesses surround-
ing me will hide in shame at my temperance and forebearance.
Anger and hatred will vaporize before my loving forgiveness.

I know that all tlis will come to pass evetr bually, rvhen I want
and desire and long foryou will in my life. I know my life affects
those around me in ways I caJI never know. When I allow your
strength to flow through me, when your will is supreme in me,
then I will yield more and more ofthe frurts ofthe spirit and my
small world will be a better place. When all men stnve for your
will, all the world will become your world, perfect and holy.

Thank yos, Father, for this vision of the world to come.

You r daughter, Mary

Thccirctas. Wint r 1992 PaseT



Fruits of
the Spirit:

(ln the lo owing rptes, the
quoted matefal aqqea6 k itali6.
Ou comnents about the rcfercnce
lo ow in rcgulat type.)

WHAT ARE FRUITS
OF THE SPIRIT?

When man fleus the lrults ot
the sphit' ln his lite, lB ls siWIY
showing lotth th€ traits wllhh the
Mastet manilested in his own eadhly
Iite. (2062:1 0/1 I 4.3-1 )

The lruits ofthe spirit are simply
the observable resulls ol our becom'
ing more liko God. AnY ofthe mufti-
tud€ of wonderlul traits displayed by
Jesus could be called lrults of lh€
spirit,

And lhe lrults of the dlvlno sqirit
t'/hich arc ylelded in the llves ot spirft'
bon and God-knowing nodals ate:
Ioving seNice, unseffish devotion,
couageous ioyalty,sincerc lainess,
enlightened honesty, undying hope,
confiding trust, nerciful minEtry,
unfailing goodness, fotgivitg toler
ance, and enduring peace. (2054:3/
193.2.2)

There are several lists in lhe
l,rantid Book which name either
Jesus'traits or'lruits ol the spirit" or
'sDiritualweapons," so no list should
be considered a complete listing ot
the lruits. This list, howeve( is most
widely consldered to be lhe list ofthe
lruits of the spirit. And it is a good
short list to keep on hand as an
inspiring goal lorour spiritual aspira-
tions. Much benelit can come from
reJlecting on each item. Iamkeeping
it in my prayerjournal so I can read
over it frequenlly to relresh in nry
mind those qualities which I want to
allain as I mature spiritually.
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Bt Kdle @.1BiACooP.t
Hoetton, T.w

You may enter the kitEdom as a
chiu, butthe Father rcquires thatyou
gtow up, by gn@, to the ft! staturc
ol spititual adulthood. (2054:A/
193.2.2)

This statemenl, comlng as it
do€s atthe end ofthe Pafttgraph on
spkitual fruits quoted immedlately
above, sheds rpre llght on lhe way
the Father views lrults: th€y are th€
indication ol splritual growlh and,
eventually, spkitual adunhood.

...the fruits ol the sqidt arc the
essence of the highest type ol enioy'
able and ennobling seff-control, even
th€ hebhts ol terestdal moial at'
tainment-true self-mastery.
(16103n4t.2.8)

Anotherwayol looking atlrulls is
to view them as Progressiv€ sell-
cont.ol, culminating In "true sefl'
mastery," This concept is placed in
contrast wlth lhe id€a ol conlrollhg
one's lower lmpulses lhrough wilF
powe.o( as Jesusput it,"self-exami-
natlon and selt-denial." (1609:3/
'143.2.21

...evety good tree bings todh
good truit, AJt the corrupt tree bears
evil fruit. ...ln galning an entrance into
the kingdon ot heaven, it i6 the mo^
tive that counts. My Falher looks into
the heafts ot men ati iudges bytheir
innet longings aN their sincerc in'
tentions. ( 1 571 :dl 40.3.1 9)

Fruits ol the spirit are not "good
works- which we discipline ourselves
to perform. They are the resutt ol our
motives---ou r inner longings and
sincere intent'ons.

-__lherc arc L'ro positive and

Studv
Notes

poweiul denonstrctions ot the lacl
that you arc God-knowitg, and tW
afe:

1. The lruits ot the sqitit ol God
showing lotth ln ywt dailY outine
lif e. (1 733 :2-3/1 55.6. 1 41 5)

Fruits ar€ vl€wed as indlcato6 of
our status as God-knowlng sons. A
'God-knowing" son is not one wm
knows the facts available to us aboul
God. He or she lsonswho Intsracls
with God personally, one for whon
God is real, one who views God as
his triend and cofipanion.

This slatement lays to rest any
doubls as to wh€n aM whero we ale
to manllestlhese kails. Theyars not
characteristics to b€ slipp€d on when
w€ gngage in soclalservicg, ThoY
are not mann€rs to bg donn€d tor
study{roup atlendance. Fruits ol
the spkit are the evidence ol on€'s
spiritualstate of being, aM theywill
slip out in any and allcircumslanc€s
Theywill be a partotourldally toutlne
lile."

Your personalities maY be rc-
tteshingly divorce and mad<edly dil'
tercnt, while your sqidtual natues
and sphit fruits of divine wo$iq and
brcthe y love may be so unifred that
all who behold ttout lives will ot a
surcty take cognizance ot thb spitit
identity and soul unity: they will rec-
ognize that you have been with ne
and have the.eby bamed, and ac'
ceptably, how to do the wlll ol the
Falher in heaven. ( 1 591 :7/1 41.5.2)

Fruits ol the spirit can also be
viewed as the result ol our success at
finding and doing the Falher's will.
And they are one of the lew things
consislent aboul such diverse beings



as we mortals. when we show the
,ruits, they are noticably unilied-
People can recognize a cedain simi-
larity in allthose who are spirit-led.

True, many apparcntly rcligious
trails can grow out ol nonrcligious
toots. Man can, intelledua y, denY
God and yet be moally good, Ioyal,
filial, honest, and even idealistic.
M an may g Gft man y pu re ly hu man is-
tic branches onto his basb spiritual
natue and ttuJs awalently prove his
contentions in behalf of a godless
rcligion, but such an expeience is
devoid ot suNival values, God-know-
ing ness and God-asce ns bn. I n su ch
a modal experience only soctaltNits
arc lodhcoming, not spiritual.
(t 126.4/102.7.4)

In our human experience lruils ol
lhe spirit may be confused with the
sociallruits of godless humanism. I
have manylimes beenconfused as I
read the wrilings of aulhors who
advocale idealislic molives and be-
havior, yet at the same time I can
recognize Irom lhejr own slalemeris
thal they do not even believe in God,
much less know him personally. This
stalement helps me to understand.

The lruits of idealistic (but god-
legs) humanism are mindal choices
o{ awayof behavior. Such a human-
lst does not avail himsell ol those
inn er resource s which are the sou rce
of comfort and slrength lo his God-
knowing lellows. Those who know
God can call  on his spir i t  to
slrenglhen lhem when challenges
rise. They can seek through prayer
lo undersland and thus lorgive.
When thsGod-knowing mind does
nol know how to choose or what to
do, he can turn io God tor dkeclion.
The Jesusonian has lhe images of
Jesus' lileto lookloas an exceptaonal
example. The godless humanisl is
limited to his mentalpoeolions and
living examples of other monals as
his inspiration for groMh. One who
realizes in experience that he is a
beloved son ol God,hasan unlimiled
store ol inner inspiration lrom his
Thoughi Adjusier. The humanisl
does not pioqress loward God. The
God-knowing child grows 10 be firore

and more like his Falher.
"But lor you. my childrcn, anal fol

all othe6 who would folbw you into
this kingdon, therc is sel a severc
test. Faith alone will pass you
thtough its poftals, but you nust
bring follh the fruits of my Fathe/s
spitit il you would continue to ascencl
in the prcgtessive life of the divine
lellowship. (1 569 :1 /1 40.1.4)

There is a very serious side to
this study ol lhe lruits ol the spirit.
Their presencc or absence consti-
tules a test ot the reality ol our son-
ship and ourprogression in spirilual-
ily. As Jesus said so succinclly in one
ol his nNrrontial appearances, "lf
professed believers bear nol these
iruils oflhe divine spiril inlheir lives,
they are dead; lhe Spkit of Trulh is
not in them..." (2054:3/1 93.2.2)

But make no mistake! this sut-
vival taith is a living faith, and it in-
crcasingly manifests the fruils of that
divine spiit whoh first inspircd it in
the human heatt. (1916:3/176.3.3)

Having a conversion experience
or a skong exp€dence ofthe birlh of
faith does not guarantee one's stalus
in the kingdom. Inlhe lastlewyears
there has been an increase in books
and articles containing repons ol
dramalic experiences wilh what
people assum€ is spiritual realily.
Manylimeslhe person's lile is some-
how changed as a resllt ot his orher
experience. Oflen, however, such
experiences seem to be solitary-
one lo a liletime. How sad!

Experiences with God should
occur daily (and evenlually in each
moment ol life). I'm not suggesting
lhat we expect a continuous flow ol
phenomenaland dramalic evenls lo
t i l lour l ives. But lam saying thal l i te
should be led wilh God as our ever
present companion and ldend.

We do not arrange to spend lime
with a liend and then totally ignore
her or him ihe enlire time! No, we
spend lime sharing the present
events ol life, thinking ihings over
logel her, making decisions togethe r,
etc. There are limes when we en-
gage in deep, intense conversalaon,
l imeswhen we asklor advice, t imes

when we chit-chat, aM times when
we simply enjoy our ldend's pres-
ence.

God is present constantly and
we can relate lo him in much these
sameways. on occasion lhat results
in a mo.e-orless phenomenal expe-
rience. Most ol the time it is a com-
lo(able, supportive companionship.
But it is a living relationship-a living
faith---not a once-in-ajletime lleet
ing encounler with spiril reality. And
this ongoingf dendship changes us-
bears truits.

That you have once accepted
sonship in the heavenly kitpdon wi
not save you in the tace of the kpw-
ing and peBistent rcjection ol those
truths whbh have to do with the po-
grcssive sphitual lruit-beaing of the
sons ol God in the tlesh. Yw who
have been with me in the Falhet's
busmess on earth can gven now
deseft the kingdom if you fiN that
you love nal the way of the Father's
seNice lor nankind, (1916:3/
176.3.3)

Bejeclion of a relationship with
God is possible. lt cancomelhrough
neglect-ignoring him. Or it can
come by resisting his way ol lile ('lhe
way ol lhe Falher's service loa man"
kind.")

Rejecting s€Nice builds walls of
seltishness between you and God.
nesisling lhe urges to serye tolds
your allention back in upon your-
sel{-and companionship with God
regresses inlo a meaningless dia-
logue with a lictional alter ego.

ln the next wo d you wi be
asked to give an ac@unt of the en-
dawments ahd slewardships of lhis
wo d. Whether inhercnt talenls arc
f ew ot many, a jusl and merciful rcck-
oning must be faced. ll etdowments
arc used only in selfish putsuits ati
no thought is bestowed upon the
highet duly ot obtaining incrcased
yield ot the lruits ofthe spitit, as lhey
arc manifested in the everexpand-
ing seNbe ofmen andlheworchipol
God, such seffish stewards must
accept the consequences ol theil
del ibetate choosing. (1918:1/

See NOTF,J o^ paqe 19.
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An important phase ol lhe lor-
giveness experien@ was neglected
h the articles in your Forgiveness
lssue. llhink everyone adequately
covered the attltude of lorgiv€ness,
but that is only hafl the story. To
realize the full €xperience ol lorglve-
ness requlres thanhere be an honest
discussion of the facis, and an ac-
ceptance of responsibilities, by lhe
two parties concerngd. One or both
need lo makeamends. Thedamage
lelt by evil-dolng ls tangible; healinq
is nol abslract, The n€galiv€ ellects
are not exorclsed by good int€ntions
but only by honest and enlighlened
discussion.

Forgiven€ss as an experience ls
not sweetn€ss and light, butatrialby
lire-lhe lkesof honesly andlactual-
ny, as well as thg light of a to.givlng
altitude. lt is not the repressing ol
bad leelings, the downplaying of in-
juslice, or the protecting ol peDetra-
tors; but the expr€ssing ol sonow
and hud, th€ repudialion ol lies, and
lhe re-eslablishment ol real values
on a basis In lacts.

The yalues of lorgiveness can-
nol be realized in socialexperience if
both parties a.e not honest about the
facts.

Having the attitude of forgive-
ness is essenlial;it is cornparable to
believing in God. But going through
the lull experience of forgiveness
requires the participation of both
parties;lhis is comparable lo livingin
the Supreme. As regards human
forgiveness, it takes lwo to tango.

The lwelve sleDs of AA are a
helpful model. They begin with turn-
ing cne s life over lo God, but lhe
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Forgiveness as an Experience
R! St r. Fhrtat

sta rw.ilto, catitomb

eighh step is, "Made a lisl ol all
Dersons we had hamed and became
willing to make amends lo them all."
Wthout such Dractical measures.
forgiveness remains just an abstracl
corcept.

We ars omergino tIpm an era
where sacriticial thinking and erno.
tional marlydom were common.
Th€ totally sElfless forgiveness ideal
perp€tuates a process ol emotlonal
martyrdom. The wronging pady gels
to demandf orgivenesswithout doing
any ol the necassary wo*; lhe
wronged party exp€riences all the
paln and remorsg lhat ths olherone
can't handle. The w€ll-inl€ntioned
idealisl lels himsell be crucilled for
the unrepertanl abuser.

This ls bad th€ologyl We must
rejecl thE aton€m€nt docldne In our
relatlonshlDs: crucilixion of lhs inno.
cent do€sn't save anybody. You
can'l carysom€one €lss's sins;you
can't do their repentance lor lhem.
Forlheir own good, lhey need to go
lhrough the valley ot remorse and
climb ths hills ol regeneration. lt
does not helppeople to allowthemto
abuse you.

The majorily of people need to
be instructed inforgiveness and sell-
lessness; but there isa minority who
need to be told to be less nartyr-like.
It breaks my hean b seeth€ gentlest
people settingthemselves up for this
kind of abuse. "The altruistic drive
may become so overdeveloped as to
wo* sedous iniury to the wellare ol
the sell." (1 132:0/103.2.10)

Forgiveness is not a scam for
bailing out the guiltylromthe conse-
quences ol their crimes. The Father

is forgivlng, but the Supremo---lile-
demands an accounting, a lessing
up," a healing ofthe damage (bne.

Foqiveness is a spiritual essen-
tial, a God-value; but justlce ls a lifs-
essential. a Supreme-value. The
perpetrators ol injustice must lace
lhe gravlty of thelr actions, and lsam
io observe some rules and bounda-
ries that wlll prevert a repetition of
wrongdoing.

Religious people who are always
Spouting 'torglveness" brt never
dealing with lhe concrele resulls ol
sin, play into the hands ol lhosswho
presume upontheir m€rcy. Some ot
the aposlles ol torgiveness hav6 vory
well-fortilied boundaries of thelrown,
making it easy for them to €pout an
ideologythey neverneedlo pra6{io€,
6lnce noon6can get close onoughto
hurtth€m. The restotlhe evangels ol
forgiveness are martyrs who are
always belng deeply hun, for rnost
people fs€l €ntilled to take advan-
lag€ of lhe weak.

An ldeology ol forgivenqss un-
balanced by a program of justice, is
an invilation to abuse.

Sometimes lhe perpetraloE of
iniustice ask for blankel lorgiveness
without ever admltting to concrete
wrongdoing; this is nothing but a
request lor perpetual indulgerrce.
They speak ol forgiveness as though
il were an abstract attitude having
nothing lodowith actualevents: "ll I
did anything wrong, lorgive rne, but
don't ask me to admit it."

Forgiveness does not abrogate
the necessity lor luslice, honesty,
and some boundariesto prevent the
abuse ol the delenseless."



Letters

Thank you to tho6e who hsYe
sent letters of comment on our article,
"Channeling, iTeachers' and Rev€h-
tion." We appreciate sll of your
thoughls and the spirit of lov€ with
which they were s€nt.

One of our correspondentss€ntus
a lengthy pap€r by Jim McNelly which
proposed a possible explamtion for
the current phenomenon of chanrel-
irg-or transmitting/receiving-
whichfle had hot thought of,

He suggested that these experi'
€nces might be s form of contact with
the soul of th€ transhitter-rec€iver
whichcould produce moreor less en-
lightenment and truth depending to a
great extent on th€ spiritual depth of
the questions formulated by group
parlicipanls. (One might call it dia"
logue prayer for a group.)

Jimspeculated that the .'teacher"
might be simply an alter ego for this
dialogue, but one which could be re"
placed by actualcontact at some point
ofdeielopineht. Hc greatly values his
own personal prayer dialogue and ahe
asking of spirihrllly mature ques-
trons.

Bill and Kaye Coopcr

Deat Kaye andBill,
I m v' r iting to let yo u khov t hat Jo ur

a4icle, "Channeling,'Teochefi' and
Rewlatian," cani at avery apportune
time and has been of trenefuous beneJil

Our studJ Sroup catne into posses-
sion of the 1991 Woods Cross traBcriptr
about t\ro nurntht ago. V,'e have been
rcading and atkmpting to evaluate
them, aM ,our artble gaye w the toals
ee hare been needing. Thdnk tou Jor
vriling iL

Washington

DearKale,
I rcad wirh inkrest tow ortick on

channeling. Itvras insigvul ond thzre is
litle that I cou6 disagree ytih. How-
ewr,as one to*homthis has happened,
thare are sone things I whh to point oa.

First ofall, channeling is not a good
teord. The teacherc thzntebes call th*
tra6mitnnglreceiing.

Second, u'e do not 80 kto a trance.
Anfortunateb, we are fulr aware at all
htEs. I say rfoltuaately because our
ot'n ninds and pefionalities do sone-
lnvs intrude thm6elyes on thc trons-

Thid, tan$nitte$ orc iot spacial
p.ople. AnJone can do it, I hoe oifud
a nunber of people in the mntact oftheir
ou'n personal guides.

I DO KNOWTHATTHIS IS REAL.
I an not just heaing voices. I attually
get a phtsiological response N/he I an
hdweh bt a tpirit. Othert repo the
sane phenonena. There h also a psy-
chological rcsponse, I am consurned in
joy and peace ard lore,

MJ mission h to hzlp othzrs eet in
louchwith th4ir guicles. I have no wish to
ikteteft with th. path another h on. If
thet seek nE out,I do wh^t I cai.

tana withheA b, request

Bill ond Kaye Cooper ,
Well dohe! E cellent adicle on

chtnneli^8. I lhink it is an excellenl
apprcach, v'ell presented oid docu-
nE ed. I don't thi^k that thz itsuz of
channeling il goin| owor. There k no
date, as \eilhverh Gtinrlet, alter which
i'e can dcclare u'inners and losers, nor
should u'e ever do thtt.

The issua of o pe$o&l relatioiship
u'ith ongcls is soncthinS tha! in thz dals
folbe'in| Jesus led to thz Gnostic
Cospeb ond other pursuits aside fron
C hristianity. Olco fie u'e all know that
it wat Christianiry Dhich sutlrit)ed, but
we also kno*' that nnny undesirabk
Jewbh docttines ond enorc werc in-
cluded in tainslream Chistianiqt.

The satnz w;11 be true of the U runtia
navencnt. Therewi befu anznblist
UBer's, ftinge cultists and spliner
groups; b fm s rc thtt the Eercrul
lewl of spnitualiry on the planet l,'ill be
uplifted as a rcsult of the process.

To a certain enefi thzrc is Thoughl
Adjuster chaMzling eoing on in all of us
as N/e express our highcst noaions roit-
aineb at oL, ttud) gronps. Separcting
tha whzat Irom tha cW is aho rcuine.
I' mof thcopinion that thqe ra, be sontc
genuint content in the channeling, and I
amreaditg tlvoughsone 300 plus pages
of taL\ctipts brtndit. So far, iuch is
natherhood and apple pie; but then,
there' s nothing wrong with otherhood
and apple pie. The wheat to chffruio is
pretry lov' at present, but if cownunca-
lon circlits are open, N'hatform do fo
think thcy tei take? Being a technical
rype, I hale considercd rcceiwrs and
hoped for sottc contoct ia thc SETI
Progrun: but I suspect thit tha real
connu^ication will be o^ an individultl
basis. Essc tialU that eachof |,!t, if,re so
desbe, vi'ill hoee soma lorm of nore
direc t contnunicatio n made awilable. I
feel that the Iom will lit the subject.

O ur pralers are with Jou akd Jour

Iore to all (v'hich seens to be )our

Monnitobo, Canada

Dear btuther Bill and sister Kate,
Your nost rccent afort, "Channel-

in8, Teache$ and Rewlation" was one
of the alearcst and nost conpassioMte
essoys I have eyer teen written by a
felb\,/ agondonter, The IIB quotes yot/
utilized were totally apprcyiate onl
shed much light on thir @ntrovercial
lopic.

To sat that you bothwere obviously
insphed bt the Spiril of Truth is an
understatenEnt. I suspect that pu were
"thanneling' ,our o n Adjtster when
Jou composed lhis epistle.

Part of mt own stud| group has a
separak niSh! lor this alleged .hannzl-
ing but I an not buli^g iL I war one \9ho
stoocloutside Vern's "innet circle" and
en lainad ( po I iteb) " B ulh lit ! "

Call nEa "UB fundanAntalist' and
I v,,on't even mihd. My job is to gra-
I busly gift nt Adjuster with my pe$on-
alit . TIIAT \9ill kzep ne fulL) occupied
for the rcst ol this frst lifetine!

Keep up the gaodwarkfor God and

California

Th. CircLs . wintet 1992 Poe.lt
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The Lile and Teachings ofJesus:
a rcstatement of the gospels, By
Prcston Thomas, with assEtance ol
Lafiy Waklns aN Prcston Ttvmas
lll. 242 pages, 1992 Einstein
School, Cha ottew le, Va 22901

This handsome volume of New
Testament passages about Jesus
acknowladges its Insplratlon by fhe
Jeflercon Bible and tls use of various
reterences including The Unntia
Eook The Special introduction for
Urarth Book readers (not part of the
book) indicates lhal The Uantia
Book was used to verify scriptural
accounts and toplacelhem inprop€r
chronological sequence.

The introduction lo this book is
wellwodh reading. ll examines the
Jeffersonian inspirallon ln detail. lt
also idenlilies the author's experi-
ences ot ngsding comlorting words
lor a dying relalivo and needing reli-
gious inspiration and guidance lor his
studenls which prompted the prepa-
ral;on of this volume.

But the Life and Teachings ol
Jesus is nol exclusively lrom the
Bible (Revised Standard version)-
Footnotes aie used lo present rele-
vanl scientific and hislorical inlorma-
iion. Examples ol lhis a.e inlorma-
tion aboul the slar of Bethlehem
(conjunclion of Jupilerand Saturn in
L/ay, Seplember, and December 7
BC) and clarification ol who the
scribes and pharisees were. The
foolnotes add greatly lo the ease o{
reading and underslanding the scrip-

Pos. 12 TtuCncbs. Wiatq 1992

The Life and Teachings of Jesus
R.'iw.,l b!
BittCoop.r

Housron, T.tar

tural material.
The religious lil€ ol Jesus and

how he lived it is the most important
factual information to us accodlng to
The Urcntia Book The scriptural
inlormation on Je$s' llfe ls lar less
replete than the Uantla Book l ot-
mation, but it is still inspiring and
cornforting. lt is familiar and accept-
able to Christians.

The Life ati Teachings ol Jesus
pushes the scriptures hard forallths
accurate ir ormation about Jesus

they conlain. I recommend it highly
as a gift tora Christianlriendwhowill
benefil more lrom iamiliar sto.ies
about Jesus than they would lrom a
new revolation of hls life. lt is a
handsoms book which is well struc-
tured andwell explalned. ltwill make
an excellent gift f or birthdays, gradu-
ation, Christmas. or other events.
The book isavailabl€ inthe lallcata-
log lrom Good Cheer Press, 4699
Nautilus Ct. South. Suile 304. Boul-
der, CO 80301."

B ROTH ERLY lron pase s.
ing a smlle ol understanding to a
harried sales clerk. Aswe begin to be
aware of ways lo serve, the avenues
ol s€rvice that appeartoopen up are
many!

Then we reach another point in
ourgroMh in service where we musl
choose oua sgecial aroas of service
\4here our expertise is, where our
talents lie, where we can be ol the
most service to our brolhers lor our
Father. My experience has beenlhat
so many avenues ol seNice have
ooened uolhal anolherdecision has
become necessary. llound I must

The bock cover tells
obout our next

lheme. But we ore
most hoppy io hove

orticles on olher
topics too.

begin to decide where, when and
how to spend my tim€ and €nergyto
serye. How can I bgst sgrve my
Father?

I constanlly, consciously try to
seeklhe Fathels'.!illin allsitualions
and then act as I perceive will best
accomplish that will, trusting God
wilh the consequonces. And, thus,l
can love and serue, wherever I am
and whomever I'm with, always
knowing I have God's guidance.

It is up to us to help change the
world, and the best way I've seen to
do that is by helping change the
consciousness of those around me
every day, lrom the negative to lhe
posilive, lrom the children ol doubl
and fearto the faith sons ol Godl

There is a line from the Book
which I've lound very helpful in my
own personal slriving for p€rteclion
in this progression of divine service.
Jesus said lo his disciples: 'The
measure wherewith lruth seekers

See B ROTHERLY on page 13.
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Shadow & Light. Audio tape by
F?ncyl Strcano. @1992 Ftancyl
Strcano. Box 1244 Mercer Island,
wA 98040.

Francyl Slreano Gawryn has a
newlape of her music available. ll is
called Shadow & L&hl because it
combines spiritual songs wath the
more woddly. Some ofthe cuts are
sung acappella; othe.s with guitar
accompaniment and a few wilh pi-
ano or violin.

Some of the pieces are ligh!
hearled, some sweet and gentle,
olhers touch chords ol sadness.
"Freezing in ihe Sun" should spark
recognilion in mosl peoplewho have
entered lhe conlusion ol mid'lile.
"Somebody Said a PrayertorMe" is
a song ol Francyl's composilion
which arose out ol a personalexpe"
rience ol upliftmenl one day s€veral
years ago.

"When Love Reigns Free"
louched the deepesl spirilual places
in me. The words are beautitultrulh.
(See box to the right.)

For inlomation on ordering see
Things lo Share in lhis issue."

B ROT I I E RLY lr on p a?e I 2.

are drawn to you represents the
measure ol your lruth endowment,
your r ighteousness." (1726:1 ./
155.1.5)l use this slatement ol my
beloved older brother Michael as a
beacon tor my lle. ll lhei slring ol
seeke rs (brothe rs, il you will) who are
continually, fortuitously broughl into
my life slows or slops-l search
within myself {orthe reason. lnvari-
ably I ve let my egoistic monal sell
slip back into the fro nt and lazily have
not sought lhe Falher's guldance.

We are the ambassadors ol the
kingdom. We don'l need to have
maslers degrees or doctofales in
lheologyto presenl ttulh. 'The com'
mon people heard Jesus gladlY, and

theywill again respond tolhep.esen-
tation of his sincere human lile ol
consecraled religious molivalion if
suchlruths shall again be proclaimed
to the world." (2090:6/196.1.4)

Let s dare lo share our inlimale
selveswilh iellow believers. Lel's all

experience our love lorone another.
The experience olthis love musl be
our loundation. For lhrough each
other we ltuly can know God s love.
Then, skong in our failh and love,
we ll go lorth, logelher, as the ttue
ambassadors of lhe kingdom."

Th. Citclzs ' lliater 1992 Paa.13

Shadow and Light

'Vlhen Loae Reigns Free
Oh, lile is bitterand life isdear
it llows through peaks and misery
Yet conquers death and loses lear
When love reigns free.

When love we crave lor our reward
lor service lo the needy
when heasure lor measure we counl the sc9re
Our love dies speedily.

For love that's given in exchange
is not love at all but bader
And did lhe need for ourggods change
We'd find ouEelves the loser.

I prayed, dear God, please send me forth
lo prove mysell in battle
and show me wonhy ol your love
and wear your pride my mantle.

"My little child, sit still,"'twas said'
"still as the stars above you
and rest awhile right here inslead
and simply lel me love you.

"For l'll not give my love lo you
lor allyourdeeds ol duly
nor loryour slrenglh ot lrulh proclaimed
nor loryour gilts ol boauty.

"Bul tora simple, humble heart
but lorthe blessing of you
lgive my love lor love alone
so simply let me love you."

Oh, life is bitter and lile is dear
ll flows through peaks and misery
Yet conquers death and loses fear
When love reigns free.



Reading aLot into Labels

Mary wonders a lot. Today she
was altacking a jacket with scissors,
wondering oul loud why clothing
manulaclure6 insist on labels made
of material des'rgned to saw a hole in
the back ol her neck.

Similarly, why are coat buttons
sewn with thread which dissolves al
room temDeraturg? Or Sanforized
shlrts sewn with thread lhat shrlvels
to fetalposition at first wash? Ortags
attachedwith plasticthrsad oossess-
ing the tensile strength of braided
steel?

Nowthere is Mary, in the kilchen
struggling to open a newboxofdeter-
gent. I hear her mutterinE. "Press
thumb on dotted llne untilthumbnail
breaks.'

Some years ago w€ bought a
madeln-Asla lrampoline. The kind
lhat has lamily doctoG sEning bro-
kenanklesat all hours. What stuckln
my mindwas th6litle sheel ot paper
with instructions for putting it to-

gether. The translation was a gem:
'1. Attach springs to dng. 2. Screw
up logs."

I'm a veritable Clitl Hurtablo
when it comes to 'assembly re-
quired." Except mostly I give up
beforo I screw up. I save rny best
slubbomness lor other lhings.

Once a ceriain bathroom tixture
let us know ils llushing rn€chanism
was suffering terminal malfunction.
Mary brougtrt home a do-ft-yourself
rePlacemenl kit trom lhe hardware
slore. The package had the neces-
sary componenls all nicely bllster
wrapped, with illustraled instruclions
in flawless English whlch I could not
deciph€r Son Walt€r, then 14.
want€d lo help. 'Too complicated," I
advised. 'We'd . b€tt€r get a
plumber." H€ picked upthe package,
took all of 10 secoMs to check out
the instructlonsanddisaoDeared into
lhe bathroom. Ten minutos later he
had the lacility back in wo*ing order.

Ligfrten Ap i

F

Poultry Ponderings

Iwas lorn between chagrin at nry
ineplitude and being pleased at hav-
ing such a brighi kid. Dare I say,'flushed with pdde?'

"Read the label,' Protectors of
the People warn. I'd rather not. I'm
conlused enough as it is. I already
have all the anxiety I need to meet
minimum daily requirements. tt I
have too many mono sodium glyc-
erides crawling around in my pan-
cakes, I don't want to hear about it.

Anyitem on a superma.ket shell
is lelhal il tak€n to excess. StiI, I
suppose it would not do to have a
menacing skull and crossbones
prominenlly displayedon everyprcd-
uct label. lt would tend lo get your
attention, lhough. Urtil the novelty
wore off.

Counton it. Novelly whentaken
to excess is sure to be hazardousto
somethingorother. Did I readthaton
a labelsomewhere?

Mary tells me that when in high
school she wenl through alllhe clos-
elsinherhouse andcullhe labelsout
ot everyone's clolhes. She s€wed
lhem randomly onto an oldwhitg shin
of her dad's and wore it to school,
thinking to stad a national craze. .lt
got a lot of anenlion,"she said,'but it
didn't seem to catch on." lgive heran
A-plus forcreativity. Another legend
ahead of hertimel

See READINC o^pa8e22.
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Fruitful Reversion
It Todqi. Clenldi^g

How can you be surc thal you,ve
been 'bom ol th€ spirit', as The lJen-
tia Eook continually admonishes us
that we must be? This question
plagued me deep down for years. I
knew l'd expsrien@d a very €rno_
lionat change and one that I fofi
should quatify as being "born of the
spFn." But how could lbe sure? |
mean I've never heard voices or
expertenced visions that seemed to
valldate my status.

Finally I decided that mavbe
lhings could work in reverse. I d iust
try real hard to exhibft the spiriiual
lruits in my life and then I'd be as-
sured ol being born of the sptrit (in
case twasnl alr€ady).

So lsta.ted down the ltst. First
came "loving s8rvice." Well, I dldn,t
wo* long on thls one because I-/ coutdn'l persuade many of th€ moth-
ers at home in my nelghborhood to
par cipate. Idid g€t th€ sign madei
"Exp€rience the tove of your Neigh-
bor," and severalfly€rs out. We got
lols ot calls. But then the vics sduad
showed up-whod of guess€d that
showing torlh one of the fruits ofthe
splril would be iltegat?!

Well, this was gotngto be harder
than llhoughl. But I was determined,
so I looked overthe list and decided
on bonfjding trust." That would be
easy. So lgoton lhe phone andtold
Louise about tho big itght that
Rhonda and her husband had tast
week (he's still steeping in the front
room!). lconfided lo Sherry that I had
seen Louise's son out joy_riding and
srnoking wilh a bunch of hoodlums.
And I told Rhonda what ld seen
hanging out on Sheny,s clothesline
lasl week (she was as shocked as I
had been!). Hey this was easy! By
lhe end olthe tirst week I'd confided

just about all I'd ever been trusted
with.

Finally things were movino
alohg. So t picked anothe. fruit t;
wofl( on: "unfailing goodness.- My
cm@lale pecan pie recipe that won
th€ blue .ibbon at the Fair tast year
was pefecl. lt was so easy and
never falled. So I made a whole
bunch of them and typed the recipe
and a linle paragraph to attach to
each one telling how Oood it was and
€asy {you know, that it had won the
blue dbbon at the Fair, that anyono
with two hands coutd mak€ it. and t
evsn add€d a note to Rhonda that it

ll'rl GLaD vtE I4REF txlt- \
I rrn:r rno FoR6lnrsi o.rrR\
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would probabty go a tong i,tay to
gentng ner hubby back in the b€d_
room!) Welt, you won'l believo it_
Dut no one would accept a oie!
Maggie and Freda woutdn't even
answer the door (and I know aood
and well lhey were home, ,cause I
peeked in the side window).

I iust cant imagine what their
problem is!! Bul it,s not for rne to
worry about-t'd done rnypant Now
l'll jusl 6it horne and practice the next
fruit ol th€ spiril-"torgiving tol€r-
ance." I' wait llltthey all cafl or@me
over to apologize. And lll loroive
th€m lor betng so stupid and upiityt

r gues6 | should be thanKul tor
the endurlng peace at our house.
lately. And I didn't even have lo work
at achievingthisone.,Course, Steve
says mayb€ | should be the one
apologizing-but he n€ver has
understood how these thjngs work.ques6 tcoutd be woAingOn undylng
nope, DUI tdidn l even know shewas
sickl"

Th. C ir. ks. W inlo I 992 paA. I s
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an appropriate time.
We were on the patio. Alter Ihad

told Daniel twice lo take the rocks out
ot his mouth, he put anotherone in. I
raised myvoice. Very sollly he said,
"Ee...zzy, easy." I couldnl help
smiling, bul moreover, I thought,
'lerfect, we can h6lp each other.' I
calmly said, "ll you can't keep th€
rocks oul ol your moulh, wgwillhave
to go inside.'

Two things happened here,
Daniel demonstrated lhat he defi"
nitely understood the meaning of the
words lake it easy.' And he .e-
minded melhat, when helping achild
realize his limits, you can go abod n
calmly and positively by praclicing
Palience.

Of course, leaching a loddler
about abstracl ideas takes lime.
some concepts such as "big and
linle," "overand under" can be easily
shown 1o a child. Explaining the
more abstracl ideas ol'being pa-
liern" require not only explanations,
bul also lelling a child when he has
demonslrated palience.

Jesus valued self-conlrol, as he
judged illo be greaterthan capluring
a city. (1609:4/143.2.3) The angels'
job in leading usthroughlhe psychic
ci16les is 1o first lead usto sell-under-
standing, then self-conquesl, and
,inally sell-mastery. \1242'.1 |
11s .1 .6 )

Why not begin earlylo lel a child
experience sellconquesl by helping
him understand his own frustralions.

Then he can lind a better way to
prcceeo.

It's exciting and rewardihg to see
glimmers ol successes when you
caretorachild. Beingwith my grand-
child iscertainly a lot rnore lun than I
remember having with rny own chi!
dren. And lhink aboutthis, I'm leam-
ihg more self-control righi alongwilh
Daniel. We delinilely have made an
inveslment in each other."

PUAKO io page3.
lound in your consciousness ot this
spirit but ralher in your experience of
enhanced lellowship with Michael.'
1206112h94.2.4)

The {ruits ol the spiril are mani-
lest in as many ditlerent ways as
there are diftsrent lives. To r€cog-
nize thefruits you bearon your spiri-
tual lree look first lor the tragrance
that signifies ths blossoming of th€
spirit. The spiril is ubiquilous, it
operates as acorr0lation loourexpe,
rience with our Creator. The llower-
ing ol our consciousness of such
realilies is a fragile time;tho pollina"
lion ol seNice allows spirilual r€all"
lites lo become inlelleclualized and
made real through our experience
wilh our lellows. Each time we pon-
der the lruth thal lhe universe ls a
tdendly place and we porlray that
tdendliness lo others, spirituallruth is
made realand digestible-like a de-
licious mango.

Our pupose in bearing spiritual
lruit is lo make truth digestible and
appealing, but we mustalso devdlop
methods ol protecting our lruit lrom
the windsol change and temptation.
This requires experience. Only a

Shore lhe Circles
wilh friends.
Send us their
nomes ond
oocresses.

Subscriptions:
See bock cover.

Self-Mastery and the Toddler

Atoddler has so muchto learn, n
is overwhelming just to think about it.
Thank goodness, parenls and care-
takers can cope with lhls leaming
process bytaking it one day at atlme.
There are some important questlons
to ask yourself when you teach the
loddler: are they learnlng? are you
motivating them? is this process
positive, interesling and fun?

lkeep my grandson, Daniel,l ive
days a week, I see it as another
opponunity to gel rnor€ parental
experience. Danlel is 22 months0ld,
and durino this stage ol loddlership
he gels frusirated when thlngs don't
workas helhinkstheyshould. Howill
throw his toys or cry. To help him
loam sell-control, I have been say-
ing, "Easy, oanlel. Take il easy and
you can make it work.'

Does Daniel even know the
conceptual meaning of take it
easy?' I asked mysell. However,this
was lhe best aclion I knew to take,
because evenlually children have to
take upthetaskof learning to control
thernselves. I was willing for him to
begin now by suggestjng 1o him that
there is another way lo handle frus-
lration. As lhe Beeche/s sayinlheir
book, Parcntsonlhe Run,in ordetlo
help children develop self-relianl
habits, you need to letthem take up
this responsibility.

To my amazement, ldidn't have
1o wait tong lo see it Daniel under-
stood'take it easy." Acouple ol days
laier he repealedlhe phraseto me al
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skong, growing tree can bear high
ftuil, so when we receive the spirh, it
quickens and energizes us: "ln less
than a monlh allerthe beslowalol the
Spirit of Trulh, the apostles made
more individual spirilual progress
lhan during their alrnost four years ol
personal and loving associalion wilh
the Master." (2061 :7/194.2.9)

Growing wilh lhe Spirit ol Truth
as quickly as possible, according to
lhe aplitude and receplivity of each
percon, is a type ot delense against
lhe ravagesollime and space. Dead
branches are quickly removed from
our spirilual kees and lhe firsl to Oo
are usually the tirst branches, shad-
owed by larger and more productive
limbs. This adds to our beauly and
slrength and makes our spirilual
nalures useful and adaplable. A
welllended lree bears the best fruil
and the best is the lreshest. People
who are receptivelo goodnesswillbe
attraated f irst to virtue and lhen come
lo know you as the living bearer of
spirilual nourishment.

This is howtheteachings ol fhe
Ulanlia Book will spread lo the
world--{hrough each of our lives.
Nol everyone can readlhe Bookand
undersland it. Those ol us who are
able lo digesl the inlellectual, philo-
sophical, and spiritual ieachings of
The Unntia Eook musl translate
lhese ltulhs inlo personal traits that
appealto ourlellow mortals, just as a
lree lranslates lhe raw energy oflhe
sun and earlh inlo the irresistible
mango. The Fath€r 6ent Michael 10
Urantia asthe Son of [.{an so that we
may know the drawing power of di-
vine personalily. Jesus rarely dis-
coursed on the intdcacies of the
manifold levels ol ascension in the
universe. His message is sweet
because it appeals lo usonour level;
then histeachingscan be nourishing,
litling us upto him. Spiritualftuil ljrst
caplufes our hearts and then feeds
our hungry souls.

''Thal night Jesus discoursed lo
the apostles on lhe new lile in the
kingdom. Hesaid inpart: 'Whenyou

enter the kingdom, you are reborn.
You cannoi leach lhe deep lhings of

the spirit lo those who have been
born only ol lhe flesh; tirsl see that
men are born ofthe spkit before you
seekto instrucllheln inlheadvanced
ways ol lhe spiril. Do not undertake to
show menlhe beaulies otthe temple
untll you have lirsi laken lhem inlo
lhe temple. Inlroduce men 10 God
and as ihe sons ol God before you
discourse on the doclrines ol lhe

lalherhoodof God andthe sonshipof
men. Do not strive wilh rnen-al-
ways be palient. lt is not your king-
doin; you are only ambassadors.
Simply go lorlh proclaiming: This is
the kingdom of heaven-God is your
Falherand you are his sons, and this
oood news, if you wholeheartedly
believe it, /byour elernal salvalion. "
(1592:6/141 .6 .4) "
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The angels " love human
belngs and only good can result
,rom your efloats to undetsland
and love them." (419:1/38.2.1)

Gad Jameson sent me lhis
quotation: "God, the Elernal One,
.ules allthings by means ofthe activ-
ity ol the angels. The powerandthe
action are ofGod;lhe angels are His
inslruments. They are lull ol the will
of divinity, and theretore their
thoughts are rendered efleclive by
that wil l . . . lhey have among lhem-
selves only one love-will...They love
each other...rejoicing in lhe beauty
and loveliness ol the resi...receivlng
tromlhe olhers beauty ol form,love-
liness and virlue, and supreme hap-
piness."

The lo owing angel story was
sent in by MaryHuggins and is told in
,er wor.ds- Years ago, at lhe age ol
sixteen, I atlended a church group
ouling on a local lake. W€ had two
barges lull ol about one hundred
leenagers anchored a h!ndred leel
aparl illlhe middle ol a lake so large
we could only seethe lar bank dimly
in the distance. Allaround was wa-
ter. While we swam and dove and
played, lhe boat owners decided to
raise lhe anchor of one ol the boais.
It slarted io drill away.

Just as the boat started lo drift,
another girl and ljumped in 1o swim
loward it. We swam wilhoul paying
much attention unlilwe llnally looked
behind us and saw lhat each boat
was now tarlher away from us lhan
tho distant one had been when we
started the swim. The olhergirlwas
nol a slrong swimmer and began to
panic. As ltriedto calrn her, l realized
that, while I might be able to swim
back alone, I would never make il
having to light lhe {ear and panic in
my friend's mind.

lhad no sooner silenl ly utlered a
cryol, "Father, helpus!"than a speed
boat pulled up nexl lo us. Driving it
was a man in a khaki unilorm who
said hewaswilhthe Lake Palrol. He
had seen u s floundering and scolded
usforbeing careless as we gralelully
climbed into his boaltorthe short ride
back to ourgroup.

Later as we lalked 10 lhe barge
owners, we leamed that while lhis
Iake was occasionally patrolled by
game wardens lor lishing violations,,
they had never heard of a "Lake
Palrol." To this day I have always
believed my Lake Palrol rescue was
one ol myangels lookingoutforme."

Mary Hucgins
Roa^4 Ro.k, T.t6



FRaITS !,m pase 2.
close personal relationship that is
steadfast even in lemptation lo re-
nounce or 'lgnore.

Once again one needs lo con-
siderthe question, "Loyalty to what?"
To beliefs, the gospel, God, our val-
ues. Loyafty to our baotheas, as well.
Fewlhings are morc impressivelous
as individuals than someone who is
loyal 10 us, in spite of our mistakes
ano weaKness.

The ellects of loyalty can require
courage of many sorts. To be loyallo
our values can resull in loneliness,
job problems, ridicule, ostracism.

Different kinds ol things can lest
your loyalty: ridicule, cdticism, temp-
tation, lear ot physical harm, social
pressure, doubt, maledal rewards.
We all have our vulnerabililies. The
apostle Peterwas slalwart in the lace
of pececution, but weak under ridi-
cule. lt paysto be aware ol ourown
susceptibilities, so long as we avoid
leeling guilt aboul them. Whatlakes
litlle courage tor one person is a
major threat loranother. God is lhe
best iudge ol such things.

SINCERE FAIRNESS
Faimess involves not taking

advantage ol a silualion or harming
another lor you r own gain. Fairness
is also expressed in balanced judg-
ment which is devoid ol one's own
leelings, prejudices, 6tc., not giving
advardage to one poGon over an-
other. lt is impartial and just, unbi"
ased, and objective.

Sincerily is wholeheaned, heart-
lelt, genuine, an unwillingness lo
embellish lor some self-serving pur-
pose.

Jesuswas wholeheartedlylairto
others. Evenlhough hewas capable
ot eloquence and greal persuasion,
he neverused eitherolthese abilities
as weapons nor did he lake other
unlair advantage lo coerce people
into lhe kingdorn. Even in somelhing
that was lo their great benelit, he
restrained himself with sincere fair-
ness.

ENLIGHTENED HONESTY
Honesly is an integrity and up-

rightness. ll islhe refusalto deceive
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in any way. Honesly reflecls an alle-
giance to one'svalues and suggesls
an incapacity to be lalse to a trust.

Honesly is one of those virtues
whch definitely must be tenpered
with wlsdom, hence the phrase is
enlightened honegy. Honesty must
be lempered with carelorlhe person
and his or her growlh and pogress.
Jesus was honesl with people, but
nol lo their detrimefi. He did not
make the mistake of being so accu-
rate fac{ually that h€ igno.ed the
wellare ol lh€ person.When Gadiah
asked it the story ol Jonah were true,
Jesus dettly avoided revgaling the in-
accuracies of this slory which meant
so much to the young man. At the
same time, he reconlirmed the truth
conlained in lhe story and even up-
lilted and enhanced that truth lor
Gadiah. JeEus' statemeni could
have been accurale as to lact and
lalse as to lruth (loving, nurturing
behavior loward Gadiah). (1428:2/
130.1 .2)

Enlightened honesty takes a
person's needs Into account, yet still
is not dishonest.

UNDYING HOPE
Hope is the source ol happy

expectation. lt is desirewith expecta-
liohof obtainingwhat you desire. lt is
also trust and reliance. Hopebuoys
up your spirits, enables you to tind
loy.

To modily hope wilh 'undying"
implies that your hope cannot be
squashed by adversity. Ourlives a.e
supposed to b€ filled with adversily.
it is not in God's plan lor us lo be
deteated by adversity. He planned
lorus to continue lo be oplimistic, to
have undying hope.

People lose hope because of
what lhey 6ee and expedence now.
To keep our hope we need a long-
range view. Jesus portrayed an op-
limistic outlookfora progressing and
improving tulure loreach of us.

We must have failh to have
meaningful hope. ll is faith in God's
plan lhal gives us hope lorgoodness
to prevail and religious values to
triumph. Hope without taith is super-
ficial and emply---a superstition,

blindlaith. Having faith without hope,
onthe olherhand,limits God. lt is like
being blind. To have lailh in God's
watchcare without anticipatirE the
trilrnphs of trulh and goodness in
yourown life istrue pesslmisnFand
a shallow, pallid failh.

CONFIDING TRUST
Trusl is an assured reliance on

another's integrity, veracity, justice,
etc. Trust includes confidem antici-
palion. Confiding suggests thal we
expose ourselves, becoming vulner-
able. lt is easy lo see how we would
have confiding trust in our heavenly
Father. God is the one rnosl
trustworthy being in the entire uni-
verse. To confide in him with com-
plete honesty is the essence ol our
prayer relalionship with him.

To havo confiding trust in our
fellow man is much less appetizing to
us. Are we inlended lo go around
trusling and conliding in everyone
and anyone? Apparently not. Jesus
did not contide and trust in everyone.
Having taken Herod's rneasure, Je-
sus had virtually no conversation
with him. He cenainlydkl not corfide
in him.

No, conlidingtrust seems to reler
tofellow believers. As we grow spiri-
tually and ourfruits develop, we rec-
ognize olhers who are spirit led. One
ofthe greatjoys ol livingthe spirilual
lite in lhe male.ial world is the won-
dertul spiritual lriends we make.
Being able to trust and confide in
these brothersand sislers in the king-
dom seems lo ti l la need in oursouls
for companionship.

MERCIFUL MINISTRY
Minislry locuses on meeling

people's needs. ll invo lves attending
or aiding in some way. The needs
may be physicalor spiriiual. Minislry
withoul mercy can be a shabby gitt,
indeed, and hard to accepl, as well.
Merciful ministry lills needs without
iudgment ol lhe person in need. ltis
setuicewilhout regard to desens, but
because the person ne€ds some-
thing.

Jesus showed us a beautilul
example of mercilulministry when he
and Ganid deatt with the two "prrblic



women" on the tripto Rome. Jesus
nol only relused to judge these
women, he explainedto Ganid how it
was thatthey came to be reduced to
this way ol lile. Hecaniedthrough by
giving lhem the opponunity to begin
anolher and belterlile thatvery nighl.
Creator Sons are not judges-Jlor
are we!

UNFAILING GOODNESS
Goodness is right action, righl-

eousness, God-likeness. Goodness
is doing things God's way, allowing
Gods way to be our way. To
maintain L/rfalrhg goodness implies
a complete dependability and con'
sistency. That seems a high stan-
dard lor ldorms ol lhe earth" such as

As we grow in our deshe to do
God's will, $/e come to the Place
where we consistently choose what
we thlhk is God's will. Because we
are imperlect children yet, we slill
make mislakes. Our knowledge of
God's willmay be imperlecl, but our
choices can be unfailingly to do whal
we thlnl ls his will. Any time we
choose whal we lhfik is God's will,
we are doing hiswil l .  l l isassimpleas
that. When Abraham believed Mel-
chizedek, it was 'counted to him lor
righteousness." (1 020:6/93.6.3) Our
honest choices of what we lhink is
God's will (accurale or inaccurate)
are counted lo usfor righleousness.
By our consistent choice ol God's
will, we display unlailino goodness.

FORGIVING TOLERANCE
Tolerance ls lorbeadng, not

judging and punishing. Tolerance
altows others to be asthey are. Tol-
erance is anolher virlue lhat can be
loveless and hard. In facl, one mean-
ing lorthe word'lolerate" implieslhat
one allows existence, bul withholds
love. The modilier 'forgiving" adds
love totolerance- Fo rgive ness gives
up resenlmenl of lhe otlense.

Forgiving lolerance allows im_
maturity tc exist thout hoiding the
results ofthat immalurity against the
child. Forgiving tolerance loves a
person as lhey are, not just lorwhat
lheycan become. l thinkthis iswhat
Jesus meant when he lold his

aposttes that he wantedlhemto love
men, not iusl love lhek souls
{2043r/191.5.3)

ENDURING PEACE
Peace is poise and calm in the

lace of external turrnoil and conflict.
It is harmony, tranquility, and free-
domf ominnertumoil. Jesus' Peace
is the peace of the child ol Godwho
has leamed how to do his Father's
will on eadh. There is a tranquility
which comes lrom knowing that we
are doing the rightthing. Ourdoubts
and @rfusion lall away. We are
unshakable. We usually ihink in
terms ol linding peace externally-a
beautfiui, restlul place to calm our
minds and relax our bodies. But
Jesus' peace is internal. lt comes
whenone iscedainabout hischoices
and actions, when one is liee lrom
innerconflict.

Enduring peace is long-term and
unshakable. An enduring Peace
mighl be intefiupled momentarily,
but ovor the long run il remains-no
mafler what lemplations, doubts,
conflicls, worries, disaslers, or de-
pressions we encouner.

Contemplating this list ol altrib"
utes is like hearing Promisos lrom
God. These ato our luture, the
qualities we will develoP as we ma-
ture spiritually. Whih we are nol
expecied to allain these attitudes
and characleristics by an act of
human will, we can benelit kom
admiring lhese trails in Jesus and in
other believers and lrom making
them as ctear as possible in our
minds. They are our ideats, lhe
selves we will evenlually grow inio.
Seeinglhem clearly in our mindswill
enable us lo desire them more
strongly and grow inlo lhem more
quickly."

N?TES fto^ pdse 9.
176.s.8)

The talenls wiih which we are
endowed areOivenlorlhe purpose ol
bearing the ltuils ol the spirit. Now
that is a view dillerent from what we
ordinarily think!

I sladed lrying lo lhink of ex-

amples of using lalents to obtain
increased yield ol the fruits of the
spkn. Bul lhere are so manytalents
and they can be used in so many
ways to produce lruits-{any are
verysubtle. ltisnot justthe musician,
the artist or the speaker who have
talenls to use. There are also talenls
ol concenlralion, of selt{orgetlul-
ness, of organized thought. Tal€nls
of joyful giving, genuine respecl lor
others, and awarenessolthe gitls ol
olhers. Some people make olhers
leel slronger, more capable-it is
their talent. Our lalenls are legion,
and it is not egotistical or self-cen-
tered to humbly reioice in what we
have been given and dedicatethose
talents to our Father's seruice.
HOW ARE FRUITS PROOUCEO?

"lt, then, my childrcn, You arc
brn of the spirit..., You arc trcn&
lated into the joyous kingdom ol the
spitit, whence you sqontaneouslY
show lotlh lhe huits ol the spirit in
yout daily lives...' (1 61 0 3/l 43.2.8)

Fruils arc sqonlaneouslY Pto'
duced in our lives. Does thal imply
that we do not do anything to cause
them? Well, notquite. We should flot
set out byJorce ol our psrsonalwilllo
be more tolerant, for example. Bul
we can sel in molion causes thatwill
resuh in truils in our lives. Ourdec!
sions to choose God and hb way ol
lile are lhe causes which Produce
ltuits.

'Aheady does the spitit of the
Fathet in heaven indwellyou. ltyou
would be led by this sphit hon above,
very soon would you begin to see
wilh the eyes ofthe spitit, adthen by
the wholeheaned clloice of sqitit
guidance would you be tum of the
sphit since you only putpose in living
would be to do the wi ofYout Father
who is in heaven. AM so liding
youself barn of the spirit and happily
in the kingdom of God, you would
begin to bear in yout daily life the
abu n d ant f ruit s of t he spi tit." ( 1 602 :6/
142.6.7)

This stalement lays oullhe Proc-
ess of rebirth which results in the
bearing of fruil. We are already

See NOTrJ on page 20
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NOTES fton page 19.
endowed with the gift olthe Fathe/s
spirit. And sincethetime ol Jesuswe
also have the Spi.it of Ttulh as well.
Our first step is to desire to become
more like our Father--.to be led by
him. The result of ou.desire is thai
we will see diflerenlly. We will begin
to see morc as God sees--{o see
people as \veak ratherlhanwicked,'
lo recognize the values in each silu-
ation, to see the real things ol life
rather thanthe stdclfy maierial. Then
ilwe make awholeheaied chgice of
spiril guidance, we willbe'born ofthe
spirit.' To be born ol the spirit is to be
lirm in our purpose ol doing the
Fathels will, willing to be led by the
spirit. Thenwillthe fruits ol the spirit
begin lo appear.

"Salvation isthefrce gift of God,
but those who arc bom ot the spitit
wi immediately begin to sllow totth
the ftui6 ol the spiri, in loving seNice
b their lellow cteatutes." (20543/
193.2.2)

'fhis new kingdom is like a seed
growing in the good soil of a lield, lt
does not allain tu lruit quickly.
Therc is an inteNal ol time between
the establishment ol the kingdom in
the soul of man and that hour when
the kingdom ripen, into the lu fruit of
eve asting rghteousness and etet-
nal salvation." (1 5369/1 37.8.1 2)

These two quotes give us a linb
fuller understanding of the liming of
the appearance ol fruits in our lives.
They will immediately begin to ap-
pear, but the full development ol our
Jesuslike lraitstakes time lo malure
lully.

". . .by the new way you arc firct
tlanslomed by lhe Spitit of Truth and
thercby strcngthened in you inner
soul by the constant spittual tenew-
ing ol yau mind, and so arc you
endowed wilh the powet of the cer-
tain and joyous pedotmance of lhe
gtacious, acceptable, and peiect wi
of Gad. Foeet notll is you peF
sonal faith in the exceedingly grcat
and prccious prcmises of God that
ensurcs your becoming paftakers of
the divine naturc." (1 609 ;5/1 43.2.4)

Jesus staled lhe same truth in
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many ways so as lo reach more of his
audierrces. This slatement is a de-
scription of the melhod to anain self-
mastery. Since he laler equated self-
masterywilh showing the fruits of the
spirit in your daily lile, this is anolher
description ol the process by which
we come to yield lruits. The eadier
quote indicated ort part ol lhis proc-
ess-{o choose to be led by God,
which is also to say we desire to be
like him. This quole talks more of
God's part ol the procoss.

We are transformed by lhe SPiril
ol Trul h and strenglhened in ou r soul
by the constant spiritual renewing of
our minds. Then we arc endowed
with the powet to do God's wilqo
bearlruls of the spirit.

Here, too, we are given more
insight into our pan of the process.
The earlier quote focused on lhe
impodance ol ourdesire to be led by
the spirit and on our wholeheaned
choice as it begins to become avail-
able to us, This quole describesour
pan in terms of lailh in God's prom-
ises. One ol God's promises is that
ho loves us, hissons. Anotheroneol
the thinqs God has promised is his
watchcare and guidance. To have
faith is to live as itwhatyou believe is
true. lt is our part to live as il God is
walching overus and guiding usto do
his will.

This is an amazing bargain. We
have only to desire to be led by him
and to havelaith lhat he loves usand
willwatchoverand guideus. Godwill
do the rest.

As the indweling spirit ol the
"new teacheL"the Mastet has, since
Pentecost, been able to live his life
anew in lhe ?xpeience ol every
truth-taught believeL (2062:10/
194.3.1)

Yel anotherwayto see the proc-
ess ot truit-bearing is to view n from
ourrelationshipwith Jesus. Th.ough
his spirit, Jesus "lives his life anew" an
our experience. what does this
mean? lt sounds melaphysical.

On an obvious level Jesus ex-
presses the lov€ of God lhrough us
by manilesting lhe 6ame attribules
he expressed in his own life: loving

service. unselfish devotion, €tc. On
lhe level ol personal experience, let's
look at another descripl-ron ol this
relationship with Jesus.

As the branch can@t bear truit
exceDt it abides inthe vine, so neithet
can you yield the truits ot bving setu-
ice except tou abide in iE. Remem-
ber: I am the rcal vine, ancl you arc
the living banches. He who lives in
me, and I in him, will bear much ftuit
ot the spiit and exDeience the su-
Vene joy of yieding this sphitual
hatuest. lf you will maintain this living
sphilual conneclbn with nr, you will
beat abutdant truit. lf you abkle in
me and my wotds live in you, you will
be able to comrane lrcely with np,
and then can rry living spirit so htuso
you that you nay ask whatsoevet my
sphit wi s ati do all this trith the
assuance that the Fathet will grcnt
us ou petition." (1945:4180.2.1)

We willbear lruits il we mainlain
a living spiritual connedion with J€-
sus. What is a living spi.itualconnec-
tion and how do we mairtain it? |
lhink this living spkitual connection is
an awareness ol parlnetship in our
inner lives-a sense ofthe presence
of Jesus with us. This conneclion
consisls also in ourrecognitionolthe
unily ol our goals for€ach situation-
and tor lile. Jesus and I want the
same things.

The living spirjlual @nnection
supplies us with the advantage_of
Jesus'knowledge ol the needsofour
fellows. lt also givesusthe strenglh,
courage, paliencHi,halever we
need to serye lhose needs.

How do we maintain this living
spiritual conneclion? First and lore-
mosl: we have laitHhat Jesus
exists, that it is possible to be so
connected to him, and that his way is
the best. Second: we want hisway.
Jesus showed us lhe way to relate lo
our heavenly Father (as a loving,
trusting child) andthe wayto relate to
our brothers and sisters (as a loving
brotherorsisler. bul even more, as a
carino parent.)

The resull of our sDifiual con-
nection is thatwe display lruils ol the
spiril. Jesus says we willbe able lo
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commune freelywith him rf we abide
in him and his wotds live in us. To
abide in Jesus relers lo the analogy
of the parabie he was usino. The
branches abide inthevineby staying
connected to it, receiving the nour-
ishment supplied by the vine. The
branch takes ils material life lrom the
vine- So we musl lake the power lo
love as he loved from ourconneclion
with him. He supplies us with the
power to keep sweet in the midst of
injustice, to relum good lor evil, to
vanquish hale with love and much
more. whenweusethispow€rto live
intheworld then hiswords are living
In us,

And what is the result of main-
taining this spiritual conneclion and
receiving his nourishment? His spkit
will so infuse us lhat we can ask
whatsoever his spiritwills (of course,
it will also be what we will) and the
Falher will grant our petilion.

"You cannot stand still in the af-
lai6 of the eternal kingdom. My
Falher rcquies all his childrcn to
grcw in gece and in a ktowledge ol
the truth. You who knowthesetruths
nust yield the increase ol the fruits ol
the spiit and manifest a grcwing
dovotion to the unsellish seyice ol
yout fellow seNants." (1917:1/
176.3.5)

One cha racle ristic ol the spiritual
world isdynamism. Nothingwhich is
alive stands slill. So as might be
expecled, we grow in the lruits oflhe
spkit also. Each new level of
achievemenl in loving service is a
new beginning lrom which new
heights may be reached. Fortu-
nalely, increased service seems lo
resull in evergrealerjoy as well.

You arc not given ttuth to crystal-
ze into settled, safe, and honorcd

lorms. Your rcvela on ol ttuth must
be so enhanced by passing thtough
you perconal expeience that new
beauty and actual 'piitual gains will
be disclosed to aI who behold youl
sphitual huils and in consequence
thercof arc led to glorify the Fathel
who is in heaven. (19173/176.3.7)

There is an exlraordinary proc-
ess ol grow.lh and expansion which

occurc as trulh passes lhrough the
experience of each ot us. we have
the opporlunity to cont bute crea-
tively to the unlolding of truth in the
universe. Trulh is the'living spirit
relationship of all things and all
beings as lhey are co-ordinaled in
lhe eternal ascenl Godwatd." {647.41
56.10.13) So truth passing through
our lives has to do with loving rela-
tionships--$etween ourselves and
other beings, as wellas with things.
"New beauty and actual spiritual
gains'refers to the gracious be-
stowal of oursekes on our lellows
and upon the universe.

The rcvelation I have made to
you is a living rcvelatbn and I desirc
that it shal bear apprcpriate fruits in
each individual atfi in each generu-
tion in accodance with the laws ol
spititual gto4h, incrcase, ati adap-
tative development. Frcm genera-
tion to gene@tion this gospel must
show incrcasitv vitality and exhibit
grcater deplh ol spiritual power,
(1931 :6/178.1.15)

Noi only will truth grow and
change as it passes through each
person,lhere should be increases in
vitalily and sphitual power from gen-
eration to generalion down lhrough
the cenlu es. All this occurs "in
accordance wilhlhe laws ol spiritual
groMh, increase and adaplalive
developmenl."

What miEht these laws ol spiri-
tualgrowlh be? One is cedainlylhe
law of giving: love isn't love till you
give itaway. Thenihere isthe lawof
increaser lhe more love you give
away, the more you have to give.
Perhaps there is also a law ot geo-
melric pogressionr Lovo in lhe lile of
one person can influence many oth-
ers. Love in lhe lile ol each ol those
olhers touches many others. The
multiplied etfecl ol one life lived in
love quickly becomes phenomenally
large. Thenthere is the lawof posi-
live action: Love only spreads geo-
melrically ifeach person is posilively
active in expressing the love he has
received- {or is lhat law number
one?!)

The laws of adaptative develop-

merd probably go something likethis:
('1) The expression of love is unique
in each individual. (2) Such unique
expressions of love make lite more
beatllil!|. (3) Expressions ot love
vary according to the person who is
the recipient. (For Exanrple, Jesus'
discipline of his brothers and sisters
was consislenl, yet flexible.) (4)
Lovang behaviorcannot beguided by
hard and fast rules. lt musl be un-
folded in our experience under the
guidance of the Spirit of Truth 'VJho

directs the loving cor acl of one
human being with another." (1951:0/
180.5.11)

When there exists this living
connectbn betuveen divinity aN
humanity, if humanity should
thoughtlessly and onotantly pey tot
sellish ease and vainglotious ac-
conplishments, therc could be only
one divine answer r1orc and in-
deased bea ng ol the lruits ol the
spitil on the stems ol the living
tuanches. (1 946:3/1 80,2,5)

I love ihis statenent. Like the
molher who says, "What would you
like to drinkwith lunch-milk, milk, or
milk?" It w9 hav€ established our
spirilual conneclion and in ignorance
pray lorlhe suporlicial things of earlh
(andwho of us has not alonetimeor
anolher?),we get, notwhal we asked
for, but what we need--{ore fru ils of
the spirit.

EFFECTS OF FBUITS
Arfr when tho wo d sees these

lnJit-beaing b.anches--+ny ftieNs
who love one anolheL even as I have
loved then-a\l men will know that
you arc truly my disciples.' (1945:4/
180.2.1)

We love towearconcenldc circle
Pens-symbol of our commilment,
our belonging lo a brotherhood of
believers. Anyone who underslands
whal lhe three concenlric, azure blue
circles stand for will recognize lhat
we rcad The Uantia Book and have
committed our lives to Michael ot
Nebadon. The three circles consti-
tute a symbol which communicates
our posiljon.

People also unde.sland the
See NOTES or. pase 22
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NOTES Jrd pase 2l .
symbo'ic communicalion of the fruits
of the spirit. The ways of the wodd
are dislinguishable from lruits of the
spirit. Anyone who displays these
lruits will be recognized as disciples
ot Jesus.

The love call ot the spiitual king-
dom should prcve to be the elfec:tive
destroyer ol the hate urge of the
unbelievi n9 a nd wat- ni nded citize ns
of the eadhly kingdons. But these
mateial-minded 60ns in darkness
will never know ol your spiritual light
of trulh unless you daw very nea.
them \4ith that unsefigh socialse -
ice which is the natural outgtowth of
the beaing ot the ftuits ot the spitit in
the lile expederce ol each indlvidual
believer. (1 930:1 /l 78.1.4)

Our lruils will only draw men lo
God if we get out and serve those
who do not know him by unselfish
social service. Social service, as I
understand it, is dislinguished kom
intelleclual or spiritual s€rvice, and
lrom preaching the gospel as well.
(1931:2 /178.1 .11)

Social service must include the
ordinary kinds olthings we assoclate
with the word service: comlorting
and minisledng to the sick, dying,
poor, and disabled; leedlng the hun"
gry; clothing the pooc housing the
homeless; returning people to pro-
duclive employnrent, etc.

The lnJits ol the spirit, yout sin-
cerc ancl lovlng seryice, arc the
mighty social levet to uplift the nces
ol dakness, and this sptit ot Ttuth
will become your powet-nwltiplying
fulcrum. (l 930 :3/1 78.1.6)

The Spirit ol Truth multiplies th€
powe. ol our fruils to eflec{ people
iust as a fulcrum multipliesthe power
ol a leverto move somelhing mate-
rial. The lulcrum supplies leverage,
allowing whatever pressure is used
lo move a disproporlionately large
amounl of weight. When a person
sees the ltuils ollhe spirit manitesled
ina believer's life, heorsheresponds
with gratilude and appreciation. The
SpiritofTruth multiplies the etfect of
those lruils by adding his own influ-
ence to interesl lhal person in lhg

Pagc 22 Th. CircLs . \yintd 1992

source ol lhe kindness he has re-
ceived.

We see only ourown actions. In
reality ihere are spiritual res-rdents of
this planet hrsy working toward the
same goals that we are- | have oflen
seen results that surprise m€. The
human aM maledal factors do not
ac@unl for these good results. I
always give thanks to the spiritual
inlluences who must have been re-
sPonsible."

demning them, he akays coun-
seled, encouraged, and expressed
his continuing confid€nce. When
@nversaiions lurned lo rumor, gos-
sip, or even laclual but negative re-
poding, I never h€ard him criticize
anyone; he always was @nlidenl
that nexl year! crop would be abun-
dant.

1 1. Endurlng Peace-Among
many lributes pald to Daddy at his
memorialservice by the preacher, a
longtime lamilytriend, was a memory
that he had a talenttoralways lirding
the right word at the dght time. At
many a business meeting, the
paeacher said. wh€n clntroversi€s
arose or disagre€m€nts testered into
badleelings, Daddy akays stepped
intothe role ol mediator and resolved
the dlfli.ulties in such a way that
everyone went away a '!vinner.' I
think he knew that a peaceful envi-
ronment, though not necessary for
strong trees to yield abundantfruits,
will ahdays help to sweeten lhe cuF
ren crop.

As llinished writing the obituary,
I understood how easy and natural
the strong tree grows and yields its
annualgroMh. The lruils provide no
nourishmenl lor the tree itself, but
they sustain the lives of countless
thousands who may never know
f rom whence their sustenance came.
Daddy's nourishmenl came f rcm lhe
God withinwho made it a simple and
natural process lor him to yield lhe
fruits ol trust, underslanding, conso-
lalion, and love for others. I have to
celebrate his dealh, knowing that he
can now taste the fruit lor himsel!."

READNG lroot page 14.
People pot labels on each olher.

Political labels, religious labels, so-
cio-economic labels. Waming la-
bels. Let anyone stand up lo speak
out above ths crowd and he'll get
nrcre labelssewnon himthan Mary's
dad's old shirt-

Too, if you don't stand up, you'll
be labeted 'Huddled Masses' or'Rank and File." Or something
equally distinctive. You can run,
but...

I confess, l'm a recov€ring la-
beler. Why label? Why, th€b€tterto
passjudgment, olcourse. Andto get
a goodfix onthgtargetlornud slings
and poisoned dans and arrows.

ll's shaky ground, being non-
ludgmental. Not everyone is ready
lor it. Not having some otherperson
or groupto feel superiorlo can leav€
an inexperienced lab€ler fe€ling
mighty insecure. And whal on earth
will we do on the day we can't fird
anyons wonh feeling Inlerior to?

Men get labeled sexlst a lot.
What we are is mixedup. Ther€'sall
this hetero/horno/whatevgro stutf . l'll
try t0 clarify lt for you. You've read
about the bundls ot nerve tib€rs
call€d CORPUS CALLOSUM that
connects thetwo hemlspheres ol the
brain. Well, in women it's a bigger
bundle. Why? Because they read
rnore labels and eat more fiber. Th6n
there's lhe HYPOTHALAMUS, the
glandthat regulates male andlemale
hormones in such a highlyquostbn-
able fashion.

All lcan say is, ladies, when your
corpus callosum gets as big as a
hypothalamus, it's time we men are
outta here!"
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The Fellowship Introduces lhe lJrantia Bookto Russia

Llla Doslm of \ew Yo,k and john Lanrc of FodSmith, A*ans.s recentlv tr.velcd to Russia-' 
!o makc a prcseintalio on The Uqntia B@k.

Bv Meliisa Wells
As Paul and the early evanqelisrs of

tre gospel ofJesus worked in Ro-me, theiy
many times heard stories of a rewish tutor
who had spoken words of hope quite
similar to thek christian mes$se. Paul
and his colleasues never conne-cted the
,ewish tutor with the Master, whose ear-
lier peason-tcperson ministry had pre-
oared the wav' 

In a way, the story of introducing lhe
Urantia Bd* lo a group of spiritually
hun8ry p€ople in Russia is somewhat
similar. lt begins with a Russian poet,
Andreyev who during the 1950s w.s
incarceraGd for his free thinkins and
who @veftly wrote du ring his !m p;ison-
ment of concepts analogous to lhe
Uqntia B@k'slhemes of destiny reserv-
isls, world government and rirorontia
bodies.

The po€t's bookt protected by carinq
'.lndividirals, laid rhe lroundworli for th6

day when spiritual discovery would be-
come a passion in Russia. More r€cently,
a Russian lady narned Tatyana Antonyan
chose the word "Urania"to symbolize a
srowins soiritual movement in her land.
She be-gah publishing a periodical so
named to spread the b€st spiritual and
scientific thought to 60,000 feaders
throughout he. country

Last summer lila Dogim, a native of
Russia who has for many years resided
in the United states and is acti!€ in the
Fellowship, was introduced to An-
tonyan. The spark of recognition of
similar spiritual interests led Antonyan to
invite Dogim to speak on The Unntia
Sook at a conference sponsored by the
Urania Foundation in Moscow du.ing
early November.

Do8im and lohn Lange, chaiman of
the International Fellowship Committee,
journeyed to Russia, taking several
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Urantia Books to give away. lange
presented a paper on 7he Uraita aook
to the grouo of 150 truth seekeG. 'Iiisto the group of 150 truth seekeG. 'Iiis
meeting was attended by nrcmbea ofthe
Russian intelligentsia," he says. "The
audience included scientists, ensineels,scientists, engineers,
sociologists, psychologists and rcligion-
ists. Twenty b 30 p€senters spoke on
Science, esoteric reliqion, astlolosv, an-
rs$. rwenry rc, JU p€semels spoxe on
science, esoteric religion, astlology, an-scrence, esoEflc relgron, asllorogy, an-
cient religious sy{nbols, Jungian thorrghr
and wholistic health Dre.ri.ec 'and wholistic heahh praclicis.'

With the assistance of interorcteE,
Lan€e.spoke on the Supreme, a fitting
Ioprc rot me lheme ot tne conterence,
"Sophia \ryill Return." "The conference
wason the feminine experiential asoect
of Deity,/' says Lanqe. 'l presented the
book from the anqle of Cod rhe Suoreme
as ccd the Moth;r, The soup reieived
The \tanlia 8oo* as someihins they
look foMard to investigating.' 

-

Following his presentation, Lange
answered auesions fiom the audience.
such as who wrote the book, what ls
Urantia and whether the book is oart of
a religious denomination.

"Russia iscomingfrom a longtlmeof
spir i lual repression," says Lange.
"Reliqious life is beqinninq to re.emeEe.
Pmple are seekinr answel and looki-ne
for new trLrth. Ahhoueh their living coni
ditionsare more basii and life is ru-gged,
they have a stronq spirit for suruival and
hoie for the futuri. Whether or nd thev
becorn€ students of The Uftntia Bodi,
time willtell. 8ut from the levelofinter-
est from this initlal oresentation, there is
a Eood ind ication ttiat a srudy gror.rp may
form with time."

"Th is was a s€ed-sowing experience,"
says Dogim. "lfs intere$ing to see what
wil ldevelop."

Lan8e is seekin8 copies of Ihe Uran-
ira Sookto send to Russia. For those who
would like to assist, olease contad him
at 5 Wynona Drive, Fort Smith, AR
72901 , o. call 1501\.782-3263, o

l9ee rclated afticles on page 5-)
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One ConferencerTwo Languages
Touch The World
8y Eadara Hester

The 1 993 lntemational conference of
\e Felfowshio for readers of The Uqhtia

-&ot, schedu led ,u ly 3 1 -August 5 at the
Aube€e des Sei8neu6 in 5t. Hyacinthe
near Montreal, will feature a program
frat offers a visionary yet praclical ap
oioach to achieve i6 theme, '"rooch The
irvlodd.' A multi-level format has been
crcated based on Jesus'teachings about
fie kinsdom of heaven.

The-program has been organized int6
four Dhases rooted in Jesls' sermon on
the realization of Cod's reiqn in the
heans of rnen (0. 185r. Thes;include:

' The profound experience of spifi-
tual livinq as a consequence ofthe
individual's relationshlo with Cod
the Father.

. The expansion of brotherhood as a
tesult of a genuine community of
Cod-knowing kingdom believers.

. The relationship between human-
kind and the superhuman kingdom
of Cod, which emerSes fiom the
prcvailinE sup€rmonal brothgrhmd
on earth and in heaven.

. The dawning of a new social age
resukinS from the progress toward
tulfillment of the will of cod, the
anival of a more spiritual kingdom
on earth and the realization of the
Supreme.

ln Donderint how we can touch our
worl4 lca3 pfugram di€ctor Sue Ten-
nant acknowledges the need to "under-
stand our common divinity @tential,
foster the indwelling presence of cod
and coooerate wholeheartedlv with this
source of unity which directs us to
lovingly serve tlie whole human fanrily.

"Thd kinedom ofheaven will be con-
summated o'n ly as we stren$hen the pat-
terns of our suoerhuman relationships,
develoo the bonds of our communitv
relationships and enhance our real
relationshios with fu the Father," says
Tennanl 'ln order to touch the world,
the people within the Urantia movement
mr.:st be clear about how to apply the
co cepBof The Utanlia Book;ther€fore,
it is crucial to understand the simul-
taneous phases of the kingdom of
heaven, the need for community and the
new vision of fu.'

The pogram at lC93 will rep€atedly
exolore each of these ohases of the
kingdom of healen through several
traditional methods and a few innovative
techniques. including a roundtable dis"
cussion, a talk-show format, small
workshops, workshops conducted in
French and meetinss for non-readers of
The lJmntia Bak.The morninB plenary
s€ssions will be Dresented in both French

and English, with simultaneous broad-
casts oftranslations.

A mosr intriguing aspect of the con-
ference is that it will occur in the heart
of French canadian culture, which will
be a new experience for many readers.
"we will b€ in the midsl of aclual cul-
tural and communication diversity,
which can inspire ut" says Tennant. "lt
is possible that our participation in this
confe.ence will lead to the firsr-hand
expe.ience of the patterns of spiritual
unity and socialharmony, The challenge
that a bilinSual, multi-iultural confuir-
ence will offe. should facilitate the con-
ceptual changes needed to sol!€ our
world's urgent spiritual, social, economic
and political problems."

Creat effort is being made to assemble
a confercnce which presents a panorarE
of diveBe views, and fosters an expe-
rience of personal inspiration and an
enhanced relationship with cod the
Father and one another. The ultimate
hope is that we can all lind our own
unique way to touch the world.

for information about registering for
1C93, please contact tle fellowship at
529 wrightwood Ave., Chicago, lL
6A614,t314 327-0424. a

2 The Fellowship Bulleti^



fudicial Commiftee Prepares Recommendations For Change
8y Robin Robinson

February's mid-year meeting of the
;eneral Council in Boulder, Colo. could

oe a watershed event for discussion of
Sle oflanizational svucture of the Fel-
lowship. The 36-member policymakinB
body will consider recommendations
prepared by the Judicial Committee in
response to constitutiofal reform resolu-
t ions proposed during the Triennial
Deleqate Ass€rnblv in mld-1991.

A"subcomrnittee chaired by Judicial
Committee rnember Steve Mclntosh
recendy met at wri8htwood head-
quarters and crafted revisions to the
Fellowsh ip's constitution which respond
to member requests for change. Others
working at the intensive included \4r-
ginia Blown, Ceneral Council members
Lee Srnith and Larry Mull ins and iudicial
Commiftee member David Owen-

ln the process of creating revision
proposals, the group considered the
work of two previous subcommitlees
that provided theirresearch on organiza-
tional $ructures- Caro yn Kendall led a
goup that gathered examples of orga-
nization and administration as portrayed
iA The lJrantia qook. Cenera councilor
luane Faw's gtoup exarnined the struc
rre and function of othcr reliSious and

s€cular orSanizations.
"We didnlwantto do it  in isolation,"

says Dave Elders, chair of the Judicial
Commiltee and former president of the
Fellowship. "Clearly the universe is set
up in a slruclured wayio allow creativity
to take place. I think there's a real value
in our grappling with this."

judicial Committee members offered
an abbreviated review of the pending
proposls, not wantin8 to pre€mpt the
Ceneral Council's opportunity to learn
the fruits of the iveekend retreat.
Proposls considered include:

. Direct election of representatives,
instead of electing delegates €very
three years who in tlfn elect the
CeneralCouncil .

. Separation ot the Executive Com-
mittee into an executive council,
separate from the Ceneral Council.

. Separation of the Jldicial Commit-
tee from the Ceneral Council into a
judicialcouncil .

. Initiatjon of an '/active voting mem-
b€r" concept requiring minimum
aftendance. financial support or
commu nity s€rvice as a prereq u isite
for voting for general cduncil6rs.

I  ro  ( .  l .a  \T lh ,  Drv,d us.n.  J t "v '  M( l_ro,F,  la , r . '  Mul l ia . ,  V,Ein id I 'own
' . r ' r \  r . rh,  i ,or r " r  l ,  - i -8c.  ror- r  fc l lowrhip srrur  rurc.

ReSafd css of the outcome, the
Ceneral Council  wil l  not act without the
invo l vemen t  o f  t he  18  Fe l l owsh ip
societies. Any fundamental change in
the Fe owship's structure will require
fewriting the organization'5 constirution.

The Council  does not have the
authority to adopt th€ kinds of constitu
tional changcs bcinS proposcd bccaLrse
those changes affect local autonom,
says Steve D.eier, presidentofthe Fel ow-
ship and two{erm general co!nci lor

"For example, giving each soclety
basic represcntation by mem berch ip size
ve6us all havinSone rcpresentative now
wou d require a constitutional conven-
tion," he says, "And we've never had
an}1hing like that. Forma and informal
discussions about the adequacy of the
organization al structu re h ave bee n going
on lor years.

"One of the common ones you hear
is that the structure does not provide
sufficient mechanisms for membership
control, that the elecled representatives
do not adequately represent ihe mern-
bership," adds Dreier. "One society may
have no one cn the ceneral Colncl ,
another may have four"

"There has to be a way for the
societies to feed into the orSanization,"
says Avi Dogim, chak of the Chart€r
Committee. "The tr iennial delegates
could meet annuall, rather than once
every three years."

Mclntosh sees the recomanendations
as consistent with the aim ofmakingthe
Fe lowship more responsive to its mem'
bers. "Many tropleinthe Urantia move-
nrent have been asking the Fellowship to
become moredemocratic," he says, "We
see a community-based social structure
evo vin8. The main benplit of such a
change would be further focus on the
reader communitieS."

A Mew Of Our Current
Organizational Structure

Currently, fi e 1 8 Fellowship societies
elect a rcpresentative to the Triennial
Delegate Ass€mbly, which meets once
every three years to elect a dozen
6ene€l Councii membeB to nine-year
terms. Thos€ elected ofricials join 24
other general councilors who are one-
third or two-thirds of the way through
Ine Town n ne-yearietms,

Once the society delegat€s cast lheir
votes, their local teoresentation is
finished. Then, all busiriess is conducted
by the Ceneral Council or Executive
Committe€. The Executive Comrnittee is
nrad€ up of 14 Ceneral Cou cil mem-
bers: five officers and nine commiftee
chairmen elected by the Ceneral Coun-
cil. The Executive Committee meeis
quarterl, making decisions that drive
the daiiy operations of the Fellowship,
The CeneralCouncil me€tswice a y€ar,
focusing on policy matte6. o
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DATELINE...A SPOTTICHT ON ACTIVITIES OF READERS OF THE URANr'A BOOK

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
! Pih tid{ Sociely held ils annual meelinq after a

Thdnkgivin8 pot luck dinnar The meeling was attended by 60,
who eleded a new governing board, Children p.esented a pro-
Sram to those who attended, some cominBfrom Vancouver.Itis
is the so<iety's {l fth }€ar to celebrate I hankSiving in th is fash ion.

sAN FRANCTSCO. CAT.TFORNTA
The Colden cate circle sociely is working on a 2o-minute

video Dresentation for Intemalional Conference '93 in Montreal.
rhe gioup met recently rc plan a program celebratin8 Jesus'
birthday for next August 2l st, and isexamining its co4stirurion to
see if €visions are necessary to promote an inclusive approach
to achievin8 fie goals of memb€rs dedicated (o fu(hering lhe
Fifth Cpochal Reve'alion. The group ;s also studying ways to use
the Fellolvship's FLOWERS Program.

LOS ANCETES, CAIIFORNIA
The First Sociely of Los Angeles recently inducted 27 new

members, and another I5 peopie are exp€cted to join in the ncar
future. The group has co-sponsor€d weekend events for area
readers with the School of Meanings and values, and recently
organized a workshop led by Mo SieSel, chair ofthe Domestic
Extension Comminee, on Womo\'^E The Utantia Book. ln spp-
tember. the group had a booth at the whole Life E),po in Lor
Anseles. "We sold nine Urdnlia B(nks," says Lucile law,
s€- ary of the Fellowship. who worled at lhe boorh. "People
w, .rad attended in previoJs 'ears came back to buy lhe
C(ncqdex and Panmonr We qenerated aboLt 60 new co-tafls
from this event."

GRAND CANYON SOCIETY
The Crand Canyon So.iely l.as put fonh a nice cre,ti!e erfo'l

for 1993 by crearing and publishing a ca'enddr whch l\rs
historical, society and Fel owship events for the yeal The calen-
dar, in a black and white format, includes provocative artlvork.
The gloup also recenty recc ved mdtching funds from lhe
tellowships tLOwERS Progran'or lo.al outredch projeds.

BOUtDER, COLORADO
Soulder was a center of spirilual dn;viry when the Rocly

Mountain Spiritual Fellowship l"osred the fir,l ann-a reg onal
Fontier Conference d.rrinq I abor Dav wee(end. Arou"d 200
readers trom Maine to Calilornia attended the event, which was
themed "Proclaiming the Kingdom Then and Now." The
weekend was devoted to the exploration of outreach and inner
cornmunion wih Cod. Programs were preserted by rhe 

'or 
"lsociety, alongwirhtl"os€ mideby menbeBorrhe CrandCnnyon

Society of Arizo{la a-d rhe Henrt of America Sociely in ka-sas
City. The impornce o! per5onal sha.:ng, ircreared honesty a-o
commitment and commun $ build ngwas studied inlensively. A
worship s€rvice in I is\e Planera.ium orovided an i'rsp .ing v ew
of er space levels. And rho€ attending were aiked'at rhe
cc Jsion oithe event to speno t:me eJch day comrnu" ̂q with
C(d fcr discernment and direction; to comritit to brinq a- new

ffiend into the readeFhip community during the year; and to
participate in a community outreach project. The event is
planned aSain for next Labor Day weekend in Eoulder, The Firsl
Society of OHahoma dnd the Arizona and Kangs City societiet
will or8anize the program.

The Rocky Mountain Spiritual Fellowship inducted 40 new
members;nlo its society during 1992.

PUEBtO,
cotoRADo

Members of
the Pueblo
sludy group
wotKeo on a

reach project
this year. Led
by th; efforts of
Ceorge Sama-
ras and Buck
Weimer, the
Srouprecerveo
approvat trom
the Southeast
Colorado Wa-
ter Conservan-
cy Distr ict to
paint a 2,400-
squa re - f oo t
mural of the
worlds of Jeru-
sem, as depici€d in John Eyron's Universe series post cards, on
the levee ofthe Arkansas River in Pueb o. "Hundreds of murils
have been painted on the 1evee, and the depiction ofJerusem is
adjacentto a site reserved forthe Historic Mural, which willdraw
thousands of people,' says Samaras. "Nothing succeed6 like
success. We now have sponsorship for the nertmuraland plenty
of volunteers as well.' The group plans to proceed with design
next sDrifq,

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKTAHOMA
Ihe lall lorum, sponsored each year by the First Sociely of

OLlahoma. mer in tJ'sa d.rr;19 Novemb€r Around 75 readers
from Oklahoma, T€xas and Col-orado att€nded. The theme ofthe
w€ekend meeting was "The Spirit of Truth," and included talks
by five individualswith short p€rsona I sharings by others between
each presentation. Fellowship president Steve Dreier s@ke on
living awareness ofthe Spirit of Truth and what it brings to us.

HOUSTON, TEXAS
The Firct Societv of Houslon recendv hosted the lnternational

Fel owrhip Coprmifiee du'ing rc meeling in lheir c;ry. Merrbers
ofrl"e soL ety ob\etued the reeing and oflered valuable inr:ghts
on various orciects ofthe commiftee.

O C E A N
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AROUND THE WORTD

hs World

TAKE OF THE OZARKS, MISSOURI

The Heart of Arneric. Society held a spiritual retreat during
october in the ru$ic setting of Missouri's Ozarks. Ttirty-five
people attended the weekend devoted to commun in8 with nature
and fellowshipping in spirit. A ceremony during the retreat
included passing out candLes and each person talking about

munication was facilitated by those who were bilingual," says
lnternational Fellowship Committe€ chair john Lange, who at-
tended the event "The spirit of fellowship was also stimulad by
sponlaneous wa lks and discr,ssions on the Imonastery'sl grounds,
by wo6hip, music and medilation sessions. Parlaking of the
Alsacian food and wine was always a festive occasion."

MOSCOW RUSSTA
lnternational Fellowshio Committee chairlohn Lanse made a

3o-minute oresentation ai the First lnternad;nal Ura;ian Con-
ference in Moscow in November. Five LArantia Bool<t wete
handedoutatthe eventand Langewas interview€d byLithuanian
telev s-on news reporters, 

* , ,

FtILOWSHIP COMMITTEE BRIEFS
Michael wisenbaker of Dallas, Teias has been appointed to

s€rve on the Finance Commillee by the Executive Committee.
Marlene Chicoine of tos ,engeles has also b€en appointed to
serve on the Domestic Extmsion Committee, alons with Ann
carner of Arlington, Texas. These appointments will be voted
upon at the upcoming Oeneral Council meeting in February in
Boulder, Coiorado.

The Educationcommittee hasassembled the panelfor lts third
Wi8htwood series. The to plc ts'Cendet and Tle Uranlia Boak,'
Speake6 includ€ Stuan Kerr lll of Troy, N.Y; Alison Cardner of
Sherborn, Mass.jJeanne Melchior of Dubois, Ind.; 8yron Belitsos
o{ Noma", Olla., ano Cla-dia Ayers and Larry watkins of
sacramento, calif. Presentations will study female roles, lan"
guage of The Urantia Book, tadilional rol€S of women in the
church, male roles and complementary partne6hip6. The seri€s
is scheduled to meet late in May.

ln November, the ,udicial Committee sponsored a wright-
wmd series weekend for its subcornminees workrnq on restruc-
tu'in8 the organization ofr're Fetlowship. Conclucions from this
intensive will be presented to the Ceneral Council.

The PublicaliorE Committee is preparinga fourth venue in its
familvofoublicationsoffered to readersof fhe Uran a Book,fhe
Fellowship Forum willpJb ish presentations made atnotewonhy
events such as t_e Wrighr*ood Series, the Scientific Symposiums
and International Cori{erences. The Fellowship Forlm will be
sold by special order at low prices to cover c6st of prodlclion
and will be available a reasonable time after these events occur,

AssisilnSthe Special ProjectsCommittee with its Oral Hidory
pro;(cr, lohn ldnge, (hair o'tre Internalional fel lowship Com-
m:nee, inLeNiewed former uranlia Foundarion president Bill
Hales and his wife, Marv Lou, who wefe both members of the
Forum. The interview wds rccorded on cassette and a transcriF
tion ls b€ing made. Interviews are planned with other suNiving
Forumites, including Ceraldine Hahn, Ruth Renn and Dr Kenton
Stephens.

ihe Specia I Projecls Com mittee is preparinSa second edition
of the secondary Resource Cuide, which lisls publications and
re lated works of a rt resu king from study of The Ura ntia Book, fhe
new edition is planned for ci.culation next summer. o

O C E A N

spiritual light, lead ng to increased realizarior thar by working
together the 8'oup can oroduce a t'eate' l ghr. "Thiq was a rue
retreat formal" says Bob B'uln, chai' of lhe special Projects
Committee a ld secretarv of rhe societv. " l he end resL l was an
awareness of community and a ieeling of connectedness with
everyone."

NEW YORK CITY
The Sociely of Gr€ater New York for Readers ofthe Urantia

Boo* sponsored a booth at the Whole Life Expo in New York in
Odober Twenty U/anl,a EookJ werc sold at the expo. Many of
those who came to the booth werc familiar with the book throuph
friendY recommendations.

HACENAU, FMNCE
The Thid Intemational €ncolnler in Francefof.eadetsof Ifie

Uentia Book was held in Hagena! last Augusl. The city is near
Strasbou€ in the A sace reSion of northeastern France, The
setting for the rneeting was Maison de St. Cerard, a monastery-
convent begun by the Redemption Order of Priests several cen-
turies ago. Seventy p€ople attended, representing many European
nations. Canada. Australia and the United States. Theconference
\eme was'Io Have, To 8e, To Do," and existential questions
.vere applied to a variety of subjects animating contemporary
reliBious life.'Although many languages w€re represented, com-
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Rusian Group Learns About The Supreme
Editor's Nole: John Lan7e tecently I ue tr'rrns toward His children, When
&iriA l,ii pip", a ne'Ltrania coi' I cod createdhuman beings,.hede-cided'{ercnrE 

in Mo6cow.I istobe publislld I to havechildren and not.roDots sowe'i'tiiliiii"-i6irJ"iiiri 
i*stetre,, I are born as imperfect beinSs endowed

which has a citculation of 60,000 | with free will. This entails inevitable
iranpl:,(/ut Russia. tange has fuen in- | disastet To o'r'ercome this, we are in'
iited"a wrirc a atumn-{or the newslel- | dwelt with a Panicle of fu known in
iiii'olittisi"r,t it"*t I The lJtantia Bcnk as a Thought Ad-

l'heTwe;tieth Century is a challeng- I juster. This k known in other reli8ionsTheTwentieth century is a challenS- I juster. This is known ln otner relr8rons
ins time for the people of the world. l asthe Spark ofcod This isan uneling
Himankind haspr4ressed inrhe under- | cosmic compass leading us ba.k loHumankind has qosrssed inlhe under- | cosmic compass leaorng us oa.< Io
stardinR of the inaaerialworld through I cod. lhrough spiriludl EroMh dnd
scientific achievement, and in the I conscious decision makinS, we evolve
reaim of the mind by rhe deducdon oi lanimmortalsoulandoveitheli 'et ime
ohilosoohv and thi derclopment o{ | achieve personality survival
her" idea!. Ho*euer, the spiritual J 1o help us and for us to help cod,
gtowthofhumankindhasfallenbehind I he broughl into bein8lnother level o'
iuccess in the arenas of matler and I deity f;(lion lhis is the Sup'eme
mind. This unbalanced growth has I BeinS or Cod lhe Mother' She is.lhe
fail€d to give life meanirgiesuhing ln I cod of t\perience and the, cod of
confusioi and hopelersnEss. 

- 
| tvolution. she is the ove6oulofcrea-

I hale been a siudent of lhe Uranl,a I tion and the womb ol time and space
Book lot 20 years and believe it 10 I from which the evolutionary universes
contain a newiruth to help correct this ] will one day be borne into eternal per-
lack of symmetry in (piritddl 8'oMh l fection. lhrough serv;ce and e\pe_
the ouro6se of lhe Urlnlia Boa( i' to I rience, we ( ontiibute lo lhe SroMh of
help illuminate human rrinds ano to I the supreme,. Cod the Mother Tius
helb save human sor-r ls. hclariFescon I hr,nans are challenged to live a $vo-
cedtsofdeityandreal i ty. l te lplainsthe I  natured spir i tual  l i fe '  Slr iv ing to lve
inG*tationit'lp ot mjner, 'i,ind and I fiom the tilSher self(the evolvinS soul),
sgirit throuqh their respective dis_ I humans, through prayer and wo'snrp
ciplines of icience, phiiorcphy and | find Cod the Falher, and lhro,rSh ser-
rel iqion. l t  offers a ne* concept of I  vice and experience Inov^ the
evoTutionary deity known as Cod the I S.ror€me, Cod lhe Mother'

qoing (What is my potential destiny)? I o{ investiSatinS and interorel:n8 malc-- 
TFesetopicsa.e eraTined indetail, I rial real:ry isse f evidenL T1' s hds bpen

but the underlvinq messaAe is simple. I a process ol observation, imagindaon
cod is our fatfrerlherefo;e a" pedple I synd"esh, individLal couragc a"d group

supreme, or cod the tnlorher, and it I The LrantiateachinS\ rerve lo unir)

"iJ"i.i"nins 
to the lhree in"ecss I science and reliSion. ihe metl'od or

luesrionsofhrimanerisence:whoam scieatif ici '"quirywrrinit iatedover400
li Where did I come from? lvhere am I years a8o. The slccess of this process

a€ our brothers and sirle6 a;d we I Linderstanding. ro be8;n lh is prncess on
should trcatthem accord'ngry. I  the spir i tual level wil l  enlai l-undcr

I will develop only a few concepts I standin8 an enlirely newlevelolreal ly.
in TI.F' IJn ia Eook which are also lSorneasoecEotthisprocesswill;nvol'"€
disorssed in this meel:n8. tiere are I groupwisdom, soulconscioJcness and
manv other stimulaling ideas which I u.derstand nS cosmic citize.sh'p.
time will not permil mi lo elaborate I To su mma tize, students o[ ftc Ufan_
uoon. so t 

"n.brrae" 
rou to look aL a I lia aoo( consider it a d vine revelal on

(.tramia Bak and liscur' it with us of epochal si8nificance. Cod values
follo\,,rinethe presentation. I each of us as a unique and p'eciou\

Unde"rstandinqisqainedbvexam;n- | chi ld [ach man or woman cdn f i 'd
ingor6ins and etirn"iry, a nd then work- l 9"d]5t"lF'Jl!":|.|^":.:llL":linioJt"toward resuls in ame and space. I but they will have lo sea'rh fo' lhe
Fdm Page I ot The L)e ia Eook I I Supreme, Cod the Mother, inll'e heals
aucie,'lireUniversl FarheristheCod I of the;r fellow brothers and sislers.
df all cre.tion, of all things ano beings. I william James, the Americaa ph;los-
First think of cod as a ciealor, thenls I opher. described the d'ver\ity o' Lhe
a cortroller, and lastly as an inlin:le I world's religious life asthe lighrofCod
uoholder." Cod the Father is the face I c*tinled on 8a* covq

Spiritral Transfomration
Comes To Russia

Lila Do8im, a lonS-time reader of
The Utanlia Boola was bom in the
Ural Mountains of Russia. Herfamily
mo!€d to Moscow during her fil$ )€ar,
where she lived untilshewasl4. Her
envkonment was markedly atheistic.

"My parentlwere not reliSious,"
she s;ys. "None of my fr iends
believed in fu. Atheism was a way
of life. lndividuals were not con-
sidered intel l ipent i f  they were
religious, li was just a fact of life that
there was no Cod.'

Her spiriual transformation began
when her family moved to Poland in
her l4th vear "l became agnonic in
Poland," ia),s Dogim. 'lcarie incon-
tacl with religious people who were
intelliqent believers in Ccd."

Fiv-e years later her family moved
to the United States. subs€quentl,
her favorite cousin Mark introduced
The lJrantia Bo& to Dogim. ',Mark
had r€ad the book for i couple of
years before intfoducing it lo me."
says Doglm. "He is very intelliSent
and skeptical. I trusl his opinion. The
book intrigued me. lf lhad been intrc
duced to it by someone else who is
religious, I wiruld not have picked it
up. He had cr€dibility."

Tha(s her story and itmerits study
for those who would like to sticcess-
fully share lhe Urantla Eoor( with in"
dividuals fiom other cuhures.

8ut what about the dift-erence
Dogim srs' in her home land during
her recent visil? what happened to
atheist ic Russia?

"lt is a totally different country"
she says. "Antthing is permissible
now. lt's like the wild west. People
are doing everything new. Minister
corbachev has b€come born again."

while in Russia, Dogim reacquainted
herselfwith a childhood friend. Nina,
who has a doctorate in math, hasalso
developed a spirhua I awareness. "she
learned to listen to the voicewithin,"
says Dogim. "she was interested in
fhe lhantia Book and I left a copy
with her"

And in Talyana Antonyn'svision of
the word "Urania," Dogim sees the
biSger picture of ho\'r' our spirit helF
ers spread truth. "seeds are being
sown in other cuhures," sh€ says, "so
that the concept of Il€ Uranlia Book
is similarto those beliefs." o
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
SHARE YOUR THOUGHTS

Do you have an opinion on matters of interest to readerc of The Urantia
Book? The Ed;torial Page isyour place toshare whrt yo- tL:'\k;s imponant.

tetters fo. oubl;cation sho"'d be addres'ed to: lener' to the Bul/elin
Editor, The Fellowship,52g Wrightwood Avenue, Chicago, lL 60614 or FAX
to131 327-6159.

MATERIALS AVAILABLE
AT THE FELLOWSHIP

. lnltodaction to The Urantia Book
' The Fellowship Brochure
. Fact sheet on ihe Fellcwship
' The Utantia Book AQuestion ofOrigin
. The Fellowship aul/elin ,' tne Stuoy.uroup Heraro^
. un ufan0a dool( )(uoy uroupE
. Summary ofTexualChanges Made in

The Llrantia B@k

I feel that defense ofthe copyright,
rhoueh iustified in the early days of
publicaiion, is no longer wise. l lavor
permittinS various Sroups lo make
the message available in various
forms, e.&, excerpts in small books
for a(hritic hands, audio cassenes,
Brail le, computer software, whatever
need may be perceived by whatever
group. EnouSh "inviolate" texts are
out there to preserve authenticity.

Crace Boyles
Meadville, MO

Why is the Urantia foundation
cuninS off supply of The Unntia
B(nk? oo yoll  think that only
200,000 copies sold in 50 years is
goodl Many of-us think that record
$tnKs.

Will iam W, Fiske, l l
\4llanova, PA

lcenainly pray all Unntia Book
readers will be united again in their
efforts to spread Cod's word.

Wendell & Carol Crassmyer
Madison, lN

I hope the Fellowship will reor-
san;ze - all membeG should vote
lor the people to represenl (on a
geoSra phical basid the membet5 and
vote for the leaders and on areas
where money is to b€ speni. | find it
much easi€r to suppo( an or8aniza-
tion when I feel I have a say as to
wnar nappenr.

Dave & Patty Pearce
Rale;8h, NC

Your efforts are appreciated and I
will be glad Io hear that we do not
need a larSe o€anization with lots of
committees. Perhaps encou raSlng us
folks at the grassroots level would get
you bener ga ins for you r effons spent.

Thomas & Cassandra Oriala
Coeuf d'Alene, lD

ldetest the politics that have crept
intothe Urantia movement, i.e., law-
suit on copyright, limiting the avail-
ability of books. I have friends who
are 2O-year readers to whom the
Tru(eer have refused to s€ll books.

lim Lindermann. Pho€nix, Az

NN &!hal ot lhe Fellowship
(trc irsu6pdy6,) 18.00 U.s.

sp€c ial confeence kue of
/he./ournrl (summs 1e31) 14.00 U.s.

 nisirr Conc.pr ion of rhe Maste
Un,vF* $.m U.S.

study Groups tor lrc UranrD
s@lj ld€3md su88edons $2.s0 U.S.

Spccial lseje ol Z'e /ourral

Speial Conlerence l5rue lof

Special ConicEncc kuc lloa

Reu(e cu de lor s<ondary
Wotks ol fhe Utdnti. B@k

Glosery and Pronunciatlon
F.lqae lot fhe Uantia Bak

$9.m lnd.

$s.m ln .

$4.m lnd.

$1.50Intl.

$s.00 u.s. t6.00lhtl,

$s.oo u.s. J6.0olntl,

ts.00 U.S. S6.00ln .

5l.oo u,5. $,m t t.

$l.0oU.s. S2.0o Inrl.

t2.0oU.S. S3.@ Inll.

Wrightrrood Series:
CALI FOR PAPERS

The Education Committee ofthe Fel-
lowship has be8un initial o8an ization of
the fourth seminar in the Wriqhtwood
Series. The generrl subiect ofihis pro-
sram is the e-volution oithe new cultisee
ip. 955-956). The goal is to explore in
depth what tte Urantia Book leaches
about the origin, evolution and purpose
of socialized religiols activities, and to
examine the releiance 0f thes€ ideas to
the activities of students of fie book in
modern planetary society.

Since the beginningof the revelation,
manv of its students have interested
themselves in its Social expression. Some
readers have soosht to introdLrce the
book into existiiS reliSious groups,
while otheE have tried to create oriqinal

bookJocused organizatlons. Although
readers vary widely in their individual
socialization of personal rcligious ex-
p€rience, mosl would probably agree
that it is important to learn from pasl
mrslaKes.

Seminar participanB will be selecied
based on expressed interesl in the sub-
iect, qualificationsto conduct and repon
research, and willinqness and abiliry io
commit sisnificant 

-time 
and effon to

preparatioi, discussion and follow-
ihrough activities. Awritten, publishable
research paper is required of seminar
participants, althou8h discr.rssion quet
rions, suBgestion-s. opin;ons and insiShls
are welcomed rom all teaoers ol me
DOOK.

For this program, appropriate re-
search miqht include such areasas: how
a cult dev6lops, mistakes of the pa5t, did
lesus intend to found a cult, central
mysteries of The lJranla Bak, culfic
elements in the urantia rnovement, etc.
Although the viewpoint of a res€arch
projecLshould be infonned by carcful
study of the book, it is highly desirable
to include hislorical and culturaldata.

If you are interested in full seminar
panicipation, please write toi

Education Committee
Ine relowsnrp
529 Wfishtwood
chicago;tL 60614
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91)hen man consecmtes rtis uiI[ to tfrz loing of tfre father's ui[t, wfren man giax Qo[ at[ tfiat fu fras'
tfrzn does Go[ make tfrr].t tflth nore tfisn hs is." rt "'l

lan. I 0, I 993, Fi'slsoclety of LG Angeles met-
ing sanb |tlonica, CA.-Themer "Your Pe|son-
al Values-How Do You Look at YouB?"
Contact Robed Bums, {714) 724 1050.

Jan. 31, 'Fifrh Sunday' Bathefng of D/FW
€adeu, Nodhwood Institute, Dallas, TX.
LOnBfl Ann rrarner, td | /, ,r rr) -dr / r,

Feb. s'T, CeneralCouncil meeting, Boulder.
ContactThe Fellowship, (312) 327,0424.

Feb. 1214, Cland Canyon Society confer'
ence. Tucson, ^z. Theme: "ParsinS the
Torch wjth Cnce.' Contact Arley 6rubb,
(602) U1-7649,

Mar. 2.  One'day Urant ia confercnce,
Montreal, @. Themer"suite a une revela-
tion.le Livrcd'Urantia appode reponse, a
no, question!." Conlict Pierrc Routhier,
1514)761-n74,

May 28-31, Annual confercnce of Floida
readeu, Leesburg, FL. Thomo: "Com-
munitywithin Ih€ Ufanth Eook' Contact
Chris lohnston, (81 3) 989-1 043.

lul. 3l-AuB. 5, Internationa I Confercnce '93,
Aub€'Be de! S€r-gncu rc, 5t. Hyacinthc, QC.
Thene: 'Touch the World." Contact the
F ellovtrhlp, (3 1 D 327 -u24.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A revised edition of the flesource Guide

lot Secodarv Works of The Uantia Bookis
now beins drcpared. se@ndary wo*s arc
designed to rupplement Ille Uontia 8@k,
and can inc lLrdc n ldyaids,  in l roducoryma-
teriale, slides and tapes, compute, programs,
g/aphics, publicalions, elc.. lf you have a
work to submh, contrctlhe Fellowship nsw
to obtain submission materials at529 lvriehr
wood Avenue, Chicaqo, lL 60614 USA,
pho.e 1312) 327 -0424; F AX 1312) 327 -6159.

rhe deadlinc for rhe earlv reeistfation d is-
count for the lnternational c;nference in
Monueal ha, be€n extended to February28,
Take advanlage of lhis savingrl For molE
iniormation, €ontact the Fellowrhip.

P an to aLLend the!;irirual Retreatprjorto
lc93.The retrcat willbeein Wednesday eve-
|linq,luly 28, atthe€onference si!e. ll irbeing
ledby Ciard Jamcson and AdrienneJarnaSin:
Space is limitcd lo 30 p€ople, Contict the
Fellowship {or mofc i|lio.nalion.

sciantllic sympoi,li' trrohitu arc avail-
able lor SS.00, includlng shipp ng and han'
dlins. Lr4c !izc only inqray, blue, aqua and
hor 

-pink.-Contact 
lhe 

-Asoka 
Foundatlon,

6303 WaLc ofd Blvd., Suite 220, Oklahoma
Cit ,  OK 73118,  (40s)  843-4900.

what was that word?
TOTERANCE ts referenced many
imes in The Unntia Book lesus tried
to impressupon his apostlesthe art c,f
tolerance. As a young teen/ Jesus
mastered this art of toleran ce over h is
confl ict beh&een honoring his parents
and being loyal to his own personal
.eligious convictions.

ih.ouehout our unlverse carcer, we
will constanlly be reminded ofand tested
lor toler.nce. we will encounter allsorls
of difterent b€inqs, with diversified €x-
peiences as wclfas dhsimilar intelprota-
lions. The undertandins of th€se diffeF
encesovenaid by lovewill bethe measu€

Tolcranc€ is not plssive. ll k an active
adaplirion lo universc rcaliLics lhrough
rhe appl,carion of love preceded by the
u nde6ra nd Ing oldiffcrcnces. Tolerance is
essenthlly kindncss and rcspect.

The practice of tolerancc docs not
bcein in thc ncxt (moronrial) lifcj itbcsins
hcic and now Thc des€e of tolcdcc
indicaLcs splrit!al groirh. ''Tacl is lhe
fulcr!m of rocial lcvcraqc, and lolerance
is the orma'k of a srcat soul,' ("17a0)

NEW JOURNAL SEEKS ART MATERIALS
After its first year in ils new more altistic fo'nat, ed tots ol the Journal of the

Fellowship are Eralified by the high quality of arb'ork, photoSraphy, poetry and
tradirional essays which have been published;n lhe icaug.rral two issLes. Mo'e
anwork is sought, especially for the cover, a visually prominent spot reqliring
high-quality an or photogr.phy.

The publication also needs photography for interior posilions and hi8h-qualily
po€try Also welcomedare creative pros€ and fiction.

Response to the new format has been positjve, and new subscribers are also
welcomedl

RUSSIAN CROUP /cd. tom pas€ 6,)
shininq throuqh the l ives of each in-
dividu;l as if iiwere a prism. we should
now look to each individualas a lens to
s€€ rhis original l ight in us al l .  Eecause
thediversityof each oneof us stemsfrom
our intimate selves. Then we discover
that what is the mon intimate is at the
same time the mosl univelsal. o

.Quorarion I'om lhe t/,anria 8oot, cop)alght
O 1955 by  UR NTIA Founda l ion ,  a l l  r ighB

The Fellowship
BULTETIN

P'rblished in SL Pelelsbul& FL by:

Publicatiois Committee
Of The Fellor,rship

529 wriRhlwood Avenue
chicag;, tllinois 50514

(312) 327-0424
FAX (312) 327-5159

Melits a w ells, M a n ag i n g td i to I
Nancy Johnson, Iypography
Mathew Blo.k, Copy Edibl

Plsae reel lEe to shft thh plblicaid
,ith ulon€ idsgred in tlE Fell@iip,

YES, f would like to sLrbs.tibe to The loumal.

City/Statezip:

Country:
lwould like to subscribe for_ year{d at $8 U.S. or $9 international pe. year

Enclosed is my check for $_ (U.S. funds), or
Please dr.rge my OVISA EMastecard: $_

SignatJre:

Erp. Dare:

Mail to: The Fellowship, 529 Wrightwood Ave., Chicago, lL 60614 or FAX to
\312] 327-6159.
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Children In The Mouement
Contingent ol leen-agers at the 1987 Intemalional Conference of lJrantia

Brotherhood enloying tr ip to Thomas Point Beach near Brunswick, Maine.
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t,nd tu'nrgad, iath e.atun. e hnilr

CHILDRE]Y

Sev€nty+ight p.ople look rihe out lroh then
brsy schcd(lcs ro {nswcr tis su ey eboor chil-
drcn ii rllc tjrantia movcnreff.270k ol th.286
s$dy grolps listcd in dr l99l studvgroupdncc-
rory .cspondcd to thc suvcy and ,rc rcprcsenr

' io (his rcport coveline 27 sratcs in tlrc U.S.
onc prov;ncc in Indi.. 17 pcoplc .ctually

lviolc p€rrcoll lcttcrs lnd 8 pcople volontccr€d
thek sc ices $ \vork in thc.red of.hildlcn and

We thank all rcspondcoB for thcn thoughF
ful consideratbn or d\csc qucslions.

Summary
Responscs to this suryet indica(e a $rong feel
ingrhar (hc adultsudy soup h not the placclor
children but thcy should tet spiiitual education
b^s..i on Uannd Book te^.hings, eithe. in thc
home by p.rcn!s. or with a group of read€ts.

A decidcdly lalse najonly believes 
'l'he

Itllowship should suppoft, in some wy, the
spirirual educa.ion orchildren. In addition, read-
e( appcrr viuing m use materials produced ror
childrcn in a vricrr ofscnings. Howev.r, suney
respoDdents seen to havc a wide !a.ge of op'n-
ions on rvh.t naicrials would be usetuland how
!o use rhcm. Some want studv aids, other want
credive .ids. SoDre holre for ors.nized sroups
specifically for children, orhe6 see this as $ricF

Although drere sas no sepaiatc quesoon a{l-
dcsing lhe issue ofleens, rh
trcm many parents indicating a siocere desne for
then €ens to someday become active isde$ in-
volved in study group or UB connuniry ac.ivitis.

Ma.yreades conmented on the paucity of
ies in then rea and lhen desie fot some q?e

o'.onmunity where the childen.ould .c least
locialize \enh Urattid B@k eadcs. Sevecl peo

IN THE URANTIA MOVEMENT
A Survry of Srudy Gmups

Bl .lant l;anitgrott tttt/ KdtI (;t"lat , llit; I{/as/tirynt

ple vuc abour hdN grca( it is !, be !ruund orll
er reades lnd rl)c,f f$nilics. Aid one connncnt
cd, When ou' !hLdrcn wcrc vouns dr) cnjolcd
pta.\\t1spith otlict Uu"na BooI readea child.cn.
Thcy all thought Utzttia Ra,I peopla \\crc
"'lcniricl'

And so do {clO!r hcaltfclt (hanks eocs o!(
ro {ll rhose who hive .cspooded $ cnthusirii-
c.lly ro this $trvcy .nd al$ $ thosc who havc
shovn such gcnuinc inte.cst in sceing mor.
rcsourccs ddoted (o childrcn in thc Urlntinn\ovc
dcnt. As many ofyour conlm.ots rcflcct, d'is is
work dB! neds o bc done s ,ve buildourspnno-
alfcuo$ship. Your cornnenrs an<llc(.rs md offc,s
ro lelp can be addre$ed !o rhe }anily Lilc 0di-
tor and will bc nrch dpprcciared.

The Survey
1. How long has your study group been
meeting? How many readers altend on
average? How old is the youngest parti-
cipant?

The dedidn agc ofstudy groups represcnr
ed is 8 yea6. 300/0 oi the groups wcte les than
3 ye,s old. Onlr 7 groups (9%) hrvebeen mee.
i.s longer dun 15 reais.

- 84% of dre gloups have ten members or
lessi 5l% have 6{0 nrembes. and 330/0 bave 5

- Average age oflhe youngesr member is 25-
25010 oI lhe reqrons.s h.vc e menber younser

2.  Chi ldren are:  I  or  under
oldea I y.s.'

- En.o!rused b .ttcod 16 I I
' Allo\led brt not cncolrlgcd 14 12
'' I)iscoumscd tro'n dttcnding 4 9
- IntcsrNcd I0 6
- lllcfurcd bur not inteslltcd 5 7
- Norc il, this u{c grorp 3Z 37
- llalc a scrrdc erorp 5 3

' No. of rcsponscs nqt no. oi groups

3. Has ihe integration ol children into
study group aclivitjes been a "hol"
topic lor your group?

- Iitr moi sroups dlis is not ! topic vhich
h6 senerrted nu.h dcbarc.llordcr, thelercrc
5 responde.rs (60n) \vhosc erolps havc ex-
pjienccd ditricuftics with rhc issuq one ofwhich
has d isbanded as a rcsul t . ' lhctc  | | . tc  19l22o/o)
N/A responses to rhis quc$ion.

4. what do readerc teel/believe about
the spiritual education of children?

'l'ie responses ro rhis qlesion re s di-
verse as the rade*hip. l5V0 fclt that lhespiritu
al educrtion ol childrcn nceds impovemerr in
sone my. Most comdcnts rcfcii.d to th. "deanh
otmdedah avdil.ble for children.23% feh rhat
drcy wed sarisfi.d but there is room for inprove-
ment. Many ol thcse notcd that the children ?t
tend Sund.y Scl,ool a. . nearby chu.ch (Meth-
odis, Uniry, and Ouake. \re.e merrioned). M,ny
pcople wrorc that thel we.e very intere$ed and
one *itd conmented about'Jesus h.vins time
forchildren $, naruftl occu'iend.:Bnd impiied
rha. our movement should do likcwise

- Three respondenB said we should leach
the children by eumplc {ith one .eader.otin6
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Cat/tr.r tukt , ttbft$E, utu.ras!6

'As a sroup'{c trcl rhar childrcn Iivc and learn
by cMmplc, so rhe children nusi hrvc thc fecl
ing that what the pdrerr doer . . . pcrtairs ro thcm
!lso: Our rcadd in Indh sq€, -ltlch thcm )Dung
so lhsy wiu s'ow in spnirl'

- Threc aspondcnrs speifiolly said this was
a palcnt,l rcsponsibility. Thcr wrc sercrolcom-
mcntt rcrardine djvclsily, su.h as, 'Educarion it
impoftant but thc nrc(hods will%ry: Onc cspon-
dcnr erotc, 'Ou. 'cddc$ are vely diversc. Somc
go ro church, some donr. Some {eel opposcd ro
rolmalrcligious ffaining, others rolclale k, othcrs
pu6ue 'r.It isdifiicuft ro tir rh
lation inro our lives becauscrhcle h c.lly no cul-
tu.aloud€t. We ale .Trhc curting edge, drc.nts
ing of loming rhe bcw:' t:ou! rcspondenrs fck
ihat cbild€n would ask for help wh€n rhey wcre
'erdy. 32% had no coDment on this qljcsriotr.

5, Plca3! ll3l tho typrs ot .ctlvltlaa
avdlabls tor chlldrsn ln your s|ra.

- ss'/o of repoDdcns sta€d rhar tltc'. rc.c
no acrividc, aBilabl. or hld no comment. Thc
remlindcr of rhc rcsponses listed rhe activnies

Holid.y or social wcnts - l0%
Adlk srody troup where children pliy - 9%
Childreds pro$am.lno hlr annual contc.

Jesus' Bnthd,y celeb.ation - 80,6
Sunday scnool (noo-tB) - 6%
Family campout/rer€ar - 4%

6. What actlvltle! would you tlka to 8eo
ln your atla?

- A h;gh nuftbei of.6poDden6 said rhey

Re tte.r, Sndnm, M6d(ra.it

would lik to scc study grcups spocificllly for chil
dren (20ry0), {hilcanothcr 6% mcntioned aSrn-
day schoolprc$om bascd on UB tclchin$"with
al! dnd musidl Anothc! 601, suseesrcd ourdoot
aclivitics such.s slrdcnin& hoMblck dding, hik-
ing, campouts, and saeral people mcnrioncd
ctatiwprujccts. Additiondl rcsponses in this ca!-
egory include conf€rcnccs or reftclB (2), pl.y
sroups for tjrlntia kids (2), worchip (2) dnd 8%
mcntioned specific marfiials dlcy would like to
sce {scc qucstion 9 b€low).'fhee 

wer. 37 N/A answeG (470lo), rvjth
somcaccompani.d by thc comment'l *ishrhele
wcrc norc famili.s in lbis .real' Thc'c scc s m
be ! tcocBlhun8er on the pait ot rcspoDdcnrs
for nro,c intehction with t/u,tn Baol teuJct l^n1
ilies. One clder w'orc, 'Perhaps pllr of beins
a$"e of the Frrh€rhood or Cod and ihe B.othcF
hood/SisteA@d of hllft3nkiad is ihar we viw
all activitics, whelher s.hool, church. sprts, or
whatde' as b.ing aciiviries Nlailable tor us in
God3 U.antia schookoom. As far as sepa.atc
Umntia activnia . . . tbcy muld bc nice. bu p€r-
haps this ir .ot msnt to bel'

Z What l! the moat mea.|lngtul ex-
pedon€ you have hdd wlth a chlld
dlrrlng a Urantla communliy evont?

- 58% of readeE rcpordcd to rhis qleslion.
23% ..poned that rcrking with childrc. in a coF
fercnc. *o.khop, o. srudy t oup seiring ws
m€aringtul. Many roaders comnent€d on rhe iF
,ishttul nlrlre of childrca, includinr onc r@de!
who srls,'When I spent line wnh childreo o!
a consisant blsis sode nonihs ago, I 16 mazld
md rouch.d by rhe enlhusiAm ro srudy rhe rqcl}
irrs - pdiftlarry jo rhe t10 ase soupl Aroth.r

ruads rvrot€ cboui discusions she hd $irh
'l..ooc or $vo ohildrcr at 6 timc abonr ftc UB and
its tc,chinrs. Irinding out how thcl fit in - or
dont, with thck Christian friends and askins whot
they alc most curious abour in rhc UB Whcn I
rsk ifthey own a book mosr say ro, When kcd
iI th€y $ould lik a book, mos! said, ycsl

- Onc rccder wrotcdbouta rcundhousc dis-
clsbn wnh sdcralchildren discusdns $hrr 'lovi

mclns !o !hen. Aiothcr rcpo cd rhar"a r\wlve
yca! old led d1e disclssion ofafaper fo! !! hour
ord did an exccll.n! jobl'

- Six rcadcB spccificrlly said sodalizinswirh
child'eo \us meaningful, with ooe lqd$wlnins,
-lle 

sreatest expc cnce ar UII activnies is wtch-
iog thes. childron fiom valied .eligious b..k-
gounds dcvrlop a spirirual brcthelhmd amongst

- Teo lcadc6 told of s Michacls Bnlhday
c.lebn'ion where"thechildrcn w'appcd the cir-
cle of aduhs in solden cloth and help.d oelle
t w6hip expedenccl Other activities Eported
in.lud.d a "Thousht Adjrse. plny \!hen .h. chif
drcn tum 5 ycaB, l0 months'l childr.n hclping
with the RemcDb'anc€ Suppe', and,inrin& Onc
respondenrbeiiffi :.. whenchildrcnarc Bised
in an open, lovint eNiohmenr arcund spni af
ly f6sBm pe.sons, the F.ther will do the restl'

8. Do you bell.vo tho Fellowshlp
ahould or ahould not be lnlerD8led In
lho 6plrltual educatlon ol chlldron?

- A whoppirg 82% of fte survey respondcnts
belioe the Fellowhip shorld be inreGred io rhe
,pirirual educarior of childrcn. Many readeG were
emphatic in then suppon lvnh comnenrs such
as:"lt is olr se.Br challersd "Y€s, vcry duch

rq Ltah, &ttui Ntu Hadpttld
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r iiingshould bc in $e hod.. Pcfidpswatscan
bc fo!nd (, rcinlorco it. ldodt !hink any sPccial
moctlnp ror children should follow . Sunday

- Oic rcspondent stltcd, "The F€ll{lvship
ind ill rcidlrs should bc engaged in cducltiDg
rhcvourE\ i lh  whom $cy are in  contact : ' lhcrc
srre scvcn (!rlD unqualificd NO ansv€ls lnd scv-

9, ll study alds lor children were avail-
able, would your group use them?

- 56o/0 .l lhe suNcy rcspondents slid they
o. fr ilics i'r rhci! soup wolld use materirk if
rrihblc.8 turdcs said Ihey would not use sudy
aids .nd drerc !.t. 20 l26ok\ N/A .cspooses
(mosdy itum rhose sirholt childen).

- Most connents ehted to rhe type of study
!id, includins rhir from . .cade! who said, we
should encoucgo a.y cteativiry Educatjon is a
creativc experi€nlial pioc.s and study a;d, must
nor sct in thc *!y, but foster it." Ote reader cod-
mented, My problem with this is the focus o.
\tudtl I feel thlt the Felloship should work to
enhance the spnirual oliurc of fanilid rathci lhan
!o sy andget kids to stud-vi Anothe! leader said
she rvould usc srudy aids ': . . in ! fotnat thrt
allowed Ghe .hildrcn) to be pait of the sQup. I
realize rhrt this is difficuk and that is why I hdc
had lide succes keepins ny kids (ates 13, 12,
10) in the sldy goup:

- How ro dhtdbute $!dy 6id
for some readeB, sin€ there are so few children
attending study grcups. One wrole, "We have &
grolp nced bur wolld fur.ish them to our mem-
be6 rho are pacnIs ot childrcn for !s€ in the
homd' Anothq rcspond€nt similarly feh, "PeF

haps wo could disaibutc drm to mcmbec ror usc
at homc. I rhinkSlaslCs book on !h.canychild'
bood ofJesus is cxcellcnt lnd lhe lypc or thins
thrt colld prov. most uscful, cspccially in.3ct'
tins of rcidins ro children at b.dlimcl' Anothcr
rcad.r indicarcd they wolld noi usc study aidg
''t,ntil suoh timc !s our child sho{s an int.rcst
i^ r.tnali/..l study ot Tt' U,a"na Bo.A:

- Therc wcrc manynrggestions for thc ry?.s
ornrdleliah for childen tlEt should bc p.oduc.d
'loppinc rhc lisr were books or stories lor chil"
dr.n on the lcter lile ofjesus ̂ nl orhet Urunna
z?@,t male l- othd idcls include a lidco, ! t.ivia
gamc, colo,ins books, an idea book for pa!cn(s,
rnd songbooks.lt is intcr.stinglo noc thattoPi'
cdl sudi.s fd children wete not dendoned al_
rhough somconc did stgS.st aids for teens to use
in thc ${dy g'oDp seRing.

so. ' l ' h is  hs  bccn ncg l .c tcd  son lc$hr l  Aro t l !
. \vruc, "Mosr dclini!clr_ so1 If drildrci gct io

..$lntainiig, thcl dtc rcry llltcl.v (,.nd Lt, \fith
no  rc l i t ion  r t . l l  -  o t  ond !p  bc l ie \ i rs  i t  n )o 'c
rDrhoritirian fcligion oI rhc nrin.l:'

- Onc fuddcr tck, lt sholkl bc r (,r) .on-
oern .  A f tc r . r l l ,  sho  is  go i tg  c r r )  o i  \hc rc
we lc.vc otf? I lccl it is vcry i,nfotuirl A ritr!L{
commcn( clmc lrom rnothcr rcelcr. (x qN c
rhcyshouldl!! lhe chikkcn trrc rhc fL,(urc br (hc

ml tc r i l l i n  thc  book .  k  $n t  {LwNs bc  ukc i  b !
peoplewho hrvc no backsn,nd - it trst s. ti,r
ward in second, (hird, ind fouith gcicrr on\r'

- S*cttl rcspondents corinrcrr.d .f thc rrl
ploach needed i the educxtiorjl lr.uc\s \\c
belide !hat edu.dtionalictivirics sl!r,LI \trt r
tbcea i$tpossible !9.. l'his, ho\ttd is n.t the
responsibiliry of fie Felldship but of pscfrs

Thc FellNvship should cocouragc and $rpPo(
thcsc acdviricsl Aiothe, wroic, "lhcrc sl'ould
ceftadr be an inleres! in foseri,\s,nd c.courlg-
ing thc spiriturl education, but lvc fcclihrt bt io
neans should lhis be allonrd to ruh i,tro sonre
sor! of srsredi2cd prosonrl And $il1 anothcr
reader fch, "Thc spnilual educnion of ou chil-
dlen is besl ac.oDplished by thc Iolks livinSlhek

-Although thcre weremany reade$ sholelt
adul!$udy Iroups werc oot apptopdric lor chil'
drcn "$peci.lly shen wc get into heavy intellec-
tual srufi," adother felt thaI, "Young childrcn

roush adoles.cnce .eed spiriiurl eduction
desperat€ly. What belter w.y than to incorpordre
them inro a srudy Iroup rvirh adDhs or .gc group
to rhet liking yilb adul! Suidancd One reader
sabd, 'l think there are ihings rhat crn be dore
and it h a good ropic !o pu6ue. Blt non nocl
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C.1i6rn;d: I h6€ ben rcadingthe Urartid Boot
for 16 )€aB, burju,t joined a sudv srod! one
yrar a8o. My_primary moriqbon ror:ecfuns a
group \r€s to have coDrac. wirh other readcft s6
I @uld pick rhei bains abour hN io reach rhis
5rutr ro rny wn daughtcB. Of cou6. now my p+
m-ary,motiulion for toirg b srudv group rr rhat
I  tUvt  (hepcopl .and to srudy,nd d jscus our
loud is such a joy dter 15 solirary yeas!

New Yorkj Thrcushort rhe )rrs we haee at-
w.'s encouagcd children !o prticipale vilh the
rdults and whcn rhc "he&T rhinkins' occurs, ro
so by rhomsclves and enjoy creree Asociation

m {hingto, ': Anylhjng qhich promoe5 , lov ina
h..klry tamily life should be sDppoded and en-
couB8cd sincc thar it po$ibly rhc saddesrsitua-
uon in our couDt.y roday. There arc so matry poor
inflEnG auckjng childrcn - dangeG n! g.neF
auon nd.r hsd to hce in mos( arc$, whcn q.
rcrc kids. And . lor of us grandp*enr lypcs aie

Nry York Ou most mcaningfulqpc encc Ms
havirg our son esk for a a/rarr; BuI afrcr t con-
fcrcncc Hc ws a tccnagcr a! rhe rime. He read
with ns for a fcw mccdn$ bur now chooscs not

Mr\{rchU.c s:Whcn drlcnding a sudy troup,
. nmc-y..r-old snlrold about her fiend bho wrs
killcd in aqrutomobilc accidcnr. We read rhcpF
pcron rh€ probarionary nurcry in Mansonh fl.
l"atd shc madc up a play and presented it at !

V i rdni r r l  h . ! r  rwo.h i ldr .D dscd 12 & i5 who
I rc;ld likc to a(.nd. bu( n r.irry au..ni ,...
app'opriac. Thjs book and our 3rudy of it h very
adBnad lDd anomalchild simply isnt inro such
rhinsr. My oldcr son has his own book, h a bc-
liacr and knowr much ofthe booki I hop. onc
dry hc willshow intcrcsr in att.ndina our mccr
inss. I haE rold him yc woutd tove io have ri,r
if hc hail any d.sirc to pairicipale:

Washidgn)nrHow can wc help to e.rich tI. dl-
ready prcacnr sffuciurc of rhe hmilyi It ,studv

sroups' form 2s a rcsuh of rhh. aI ihe bencr Bui
lctb rrcngrhcn our hmilics filsr.

Id.ho: My study 8'oup didnr rhink rhey could
panictiat. in rhis surwy b.caue rve havc no chil
drcn hrndnsaround fic f insee rh.se davs. But
I rcncmbcr whcn ny child6 and orh€6 werc
homc dd I know the inponarcc of making rhcm
fe.l conloubtc and a. homc on studv;rouD
drhr. I also krd rhc impororcc or m;rd.ins
thcm in .ny qEy rc panicipaic But rhe tim.s ftft
my invilerion b"botout with rhc sroup" kE
accptcd,I usually found som. sfratt wly ro In-
clude thq uio$ chikt. U$ally I !o!ld halr ihem
r6d a p€c or so about $c lad Joshur when he
w of rhck mnEmpo.ary ate Lws alwls in-
prq$d with hoe rell lhe chitdren could read.
.nd phiscd ihcm a liftlq .nd rfiankcd rhem for

Gnnessee: For me, ac€priry children and rh.n
ncc{B cncouragB me ro put.side my own sh-
6 and cpond lo orheB. h is also a ted na ei-
perisc for mc ro accepr childten's concerns as

EXCERPTS
FROM THE
LETTERS

lL,"t/ ()t! lrit, Lll /av. tlt y,ltur\ t,a,i//tt
rtr' lD ttt tt'tt/tr, .t ttu tqrz ,tt/pt! Sttits

beirg imponant to rhem. Thmkfu y, mosr of
childreds liietrds a.e mcmbets of Unatb B"
re.ding fanili$ so trn i.fo.mat sociatizina l
bantia BNt ot lesnsoni^neilucs d . backdi

Ns York: &ch child who hs @me (to a sn
groDp) 6 s've. so much tove and ancnrion by
& oup lhar none has abuscd his privileg. of m
,ng sood cohn€nrs afld panicipating in od
sars. They seen pleased to bc incoDorarcd i,
rhe Foups acdvirie.

Connecticu|The snag has ber, fo. the m
psrt, thar parents have no! i.ken (pcrhaps j
donr know hoq) inni ive ro giE lnc kids r go
rimc .nd some U'.niia innghts. Th€rc 's und
standably a lor of reluctdncc on rhc parr of
dividuals to nise blocks of mc.rirt time to
wirh rhe kids. H.rc is anorher angi. ]ou mry h,
alrcady hcaid: ar lea$ two familics haE rcci
tcd brindnr rhen childrer ro mccting3 bccir.
the childrcn rcsenred rhc borcdom and thcir p.
ents preoccuparion. Thcsc par€nB bclidt tt
th..hildrcns lat.r rcacdons of disinr.rcst, c!
'esistancc to thc book, had rhcir orisin in r
pl..sanr m.mo $ of UraDtia m.cdosst Nor
cNy judgcmcft tor pdcnu of }!urg oneJ ro mal

Indirni:Wc h,n a "-t})oDghr Adjurrcr" pany I
.hildrcn whcn rhcy r.ach rhc agcofsix. gi
crch child d hand.madc, embrcidcrcd, cto
medallion of rhlee bloc concnrdc cncba on
whn. backsround. Wc hrvc a bd€f c.rcmony
shkh th< lhild lish6 a candlc r.prca.oring 1l
rgnr tnat hEnrs deryp.rsoD (hrr concs inlod
worldl'Thcn each aduJr in turn tight! thcir ca
dlc trom the child holdjng hi (h.r) c.odtc Wc
rcad c fd lin€s tuon thc Un lo BoaI abo'llou8ht 

AdjustcN. This is dorc in r p.riy or g
ci,l atmosphcrc and ror during . .csutsr mccdn

Crliti'.n i!: when rhcy (rhc childcr) ask qu.
dons dbout eligion w. b.havc a'd rcpty a! |
leasr im.sine J€sus mishr have, with compl€
confidence in rh. rc.lity or cod, rnd if you wi
'hc nnunlne$ of our relationship to him. V
NEVER ,mpuse a "rcligioui' inrcrpr.lr(ion
cverydry d.n(s. Il the kids ASK, sc nclcr he!
lare to sugtgcsr one, bur we atso.rc aurc ro con
nuniqrc that this is OUR PERSONAL vhi.
hd interpretalion, and rhey m.y atso haw rhe

Wis.Dnsin: Od childcn haE B.*n up wir
k'owlc.ls. ol th. Uturtio B@t ad UEnria.c.jvi-
dcs. Although ihcy h.!E rcE .!k d for rhcn N
book, we decidcd to eirc thcm orc. ll,b halu
wls hoped rhar somc d?ry rhey gould hoc an
cnjoy thcir Mo b@k - wh€ncr€r thcy &c rc.d.
Relistielly, when rhcy do bccomc rcrdy w m.
not be around. \i!b rcaliu whar I spcciat sift
would bc if lheir book c.lne from th.ir o$r paj
eo$. We eavc rhe'n rhe a./2"; &.a on "Fathci
Day", qplaining rh€y rcrc Siiis in ce!€br.rion c
olr hearerly F.tl€r's lm. Yft clch wrotc a @
sonal in,criplion or spiritual co"ou,"e"|n"ni fo
their reasur.ncc in rhe yed to comc This at
happcned in Junc 1989 whcn our chjl&c' wc!
I0, 12, & 15. Thcir U.anrir Book si! plricrd.
on bcdr@m shclrc3 ard I dusr rhd ofi(ldsion
ally whisperins "their rimc eill comc, lm s!6.Vnb g D^iJ Pr.E N@ Jda!



2%&g*,, _ ., B, i. : w.,,,,,,,.,
While tavclling frcn Wrshinston to Mexico Enh

nrv daushter, ksljc Ahna and rricnd,Jo Thrck-
wmyi we visitcd many nudr grolps and shsr€d
d,c jqs olbrother/sisterhood. Our finalstoP bc
iure leaving Califohid was with a mo$ bcautiful
dnd spjdtlal family - lhe Huots. On Sunday aI_
rehoon we s*hered to share e wondertul vo.

ship lcchnique I leahed from ftiends inCanada.
Z0 20-20 is a spnirualexercisc where we bc_

sin by sniins together in a circle for 20 Dinutes

A SPRITE'S GUIDE TOSELF-ESTEEM

I rn, a sttritc and I hdve sood ctcsishr.
I know ;ronA fonr risht.

| (lo,it bitc bli somctin,cs you got !o fight.
Seod up tor yoursclf

or n lrighr bc Ioo l!i..
Lbwcvcr $mciimcs you hlvc to

p ny a kircl
Causc bcing a Sprite

you havc to go on a flisht.

l;orCcr lbout the ltrorr fdget aboDt th. nn'c
I'ut rime on hold rnd lnfold

It, $l[! Ieels rish!, you .eally should.
'fhc srni$ Nill help you

the ansels {ilfsins.
Sho! God you still have sonc zins

d the end of dre rins.
Show Cod -vou $ill crn be something
)ou dc a per$n, x dlc livirs thing.

You have no tidc to spar..
l,ive rour lile unusual and ra!e.

trush d some nees, sine to you' dos
pis out likc a hos.

st3nd up for youGclf in a non'fightins s.l
Sav hen Mxtt, I dont like $d.

Walk away.
Give youFelf a pd on thc back.

You jusr showed (hd hbv to be p!c.

You play with tour mjnd and
sing ro your loes

and den occasiorally pick yoDr nose.
You bave a spnir I do reconhend.

Worh up your self esleem.
Lok in lhe mirror

and say Horiay!
Wowl
Nop!

a.d cent€rinA on God - ltying to coN[ehend
hirn, sendins hid olr love and bcconring sell-
torgctiins. At the inst 20 mnutc $gidl lre so
diredly into rritin8 lor ihe sccond 20 nrinu.es,
Dsins thc bllnk paper at hand !o Nrite anyd:hg
thf comcs ro us. Durinsthe final20 minutcs wc
share what hA flowed thro!8h u5 and onto $c

As rlwrys, wc vere surpriscd at the ruth,
beautyiDd g$dne$ thdflo{td rorth iron dery-

onc present eldcN, icens 3nd our -vounse$
dcmber, Cicii llun(, \fho is ren. We iddiated
purc love to rhe NIo$ Illghs atd in turn we wcre
giaced by rhc Spnit ol Tiuth lyho lxs prcscnt
rvithin our cxtcnded Family of Cod.

k is {ith mlch love and spccjil pcrmission
ihar pe plblish rhe following pocm Mirlen by
Ciera Hunr during this u.ique ,nd inspning ex'
pc'ience. fhinks Cieml

j, Ci€ra H nl kge l0)

' , 
:. -r,-

i : :  : : : t . .
: : ' : : : - : ,



F}ruILY RITT]ALS
AND CELEBRATIONS

I:A- Note: Tri tulrht i Lrlnzftl k a,potrt"s
ituatr anl .e/c/)/ana,s Rl la Uaitit Baok
ftalot otd th.it Jd,tities. lt i llislfu/ h .ta..
@it/t ea.h otl$ tt, danJ jat al hf Pkas .o,

erunlpa Lh,, I;rant!/, tllitli/a, tunnr hd Jliil Cttr'yn.

Wh.n orr rlyin druShre$ rcrc drce yc,rs old,
\e bega! a ritu.l which wc cdlled olr lioilv
Comduoion. Wc havc attemprcd to keep ir so-jngon a resular brsis, and rholeh se ve nor kept
!t n weekly, we do srillpocdc€ n. I'd like to retl
You dbout what e do and why I enjoy n so nnrch.

Wc bedn bry fi6t setrins up the be.d, jrice,
candles, b.ll, march€s,lcssoo marerial, etc., and
lhe Sils decontc rh. rablc. We ften each rake
a tuln r dnging a tone bell, rhen we e.ch lisht
a candlc We have r "lesson" (rvhich I ll aet blck
ro latet. This is lollowcd by a prayei Atier lhe
pGye', ft sharc ouj brc3d and juice, somerimes
silendy, sonedmcs t lkina abourjqus. When rhis
is finished, re ng rhe lonc beU once moie blow
out o!. ondles, and rhen we sirs and pldy mu-
sic. (The sirls uually dmcc0

wller w sbned, it Fcmed a linle odd, since
the gik mo$ly spenr rh.ir tidewondeinghow
soon rhey could drink rheir juice and ear rheit
b.ead, and aftff this, how soon wc MUld sing anrt

sr/if x,tms a/)ont !ot, lF.ht Jdrib ihnt\ dr./
tt/hrati,6 lrl tti! toron nn./ ynr/ tl.,t (dtars
xlh /)nrt'?s!) b tht 1a/"1i/y Lift L'/itur.

''Lr rhn \o.k .r pislns on thc cuhurat torch
r. ihc rc\t senrrdn,n. thc hu c !ill e\cr be
thc brsi( irstiturion: (l,,rse 90')..1)

nrunion hrs snrr us ( rlcllii!c tirr when rc as
a frntilv sn do\T r., djscus topics of a spknual
n.rure, rntlrlr. snls ilcllrcc !o askqucslions or
nor, to r8rcc,trd,srarec, or s(nnetimcs j!st !o lis

As !eiche^, n!,n) & dkl do'tr.lw)s come
up vi6 the nut inrrisuinAund ensagilglcssotr
pldn. and son,c lessonsso bcrcr thanothe6, bur
the oveclleffccr is rhr (iod h d freqDcnt topic
as Nell s r tri.nd id our houschold and discus
sions and {llcsrnnr of :r sfniturl narurc arc

I whh drfi I rolld $r rhir I rhink my chil-
dren are nroto spnitu3lbccrse ofthk experience,
but l donr rhi k tlt-\ de.'l hclle p.ery ryp;c.l
($ondetlnl!) kids. But I do rhink dEt our family
life h6 beenspnitu.llv en'ichcd by ir lnd beeus
ofn, tr shre d.onrfoitlbic space and rime re
ecrner as a famih rcoenizins ou conmon spiritu-
al bond nith each oth*.nd Nith allofCo<lt chil
drcr. And, I lhi h /r"/! prcrrv speciall

rf*

OUR FAMILY COMMUNION
drnce- Hosevcr, as rhcy'v€ Fown ir rh€ fi€c
)!ris since !h!t tine, rhey w bccomc norc and
n,or involved, son.dns ofteins p€yeB of rhei.
o1vn. oir.n dmes asK.g quesrioN Gome GRE T
qDcsrion, and som€dmd m,kirg sugg.srions for
topi(s ior fDtDrc communion le$ons.

Our lesons have .ofrc froD a v.riery of
sourccs. In addition ro Tk Unrtia M irktt,
rhere is Bob Slaele's wnddtnt h@k, Tbt s of
"/arra, dnd many childrcn's wBions ofj€tur'par&
bles and lppropiare Biblical $ori.s. Ofren.ides
ivejus{ choosc a ropic tharis rclMnr to rbe ser-
son (E sreFebnth) or an issne (orsireness).
Oncc *€ did one on 'stncrucl rhat thc uDirer,e
is m.de and parclned by cod. I'm !ha?€d rhe
garls $ill renember rhis one a yar laier! Ore
Dore $o'd abou(he lesson, ofion limcs s€ muld
sive $e girls paper ard cByons and encolta8.
them to diaw and colo. a picrure of our lesson
ropic, encouraSing rh€m ro rfiilk dcad!€ly.

whar I like no$ abow n is that our Coo-

F'hncyl Ss.ano O3w.yr, 1611 74th Are. SE, M€@r Isldd,



''Of d// so.ial telatrns .nldlnted b ddNlap .l1t
uha fi. nost elknde ud id.nl is t e nll"th"

. ard M&6ta,t/nE k.al/ iP 1fna, dkl
)anan nt e Dntun/ o,btud oJ wn,ft ttu.
naile, um ns na'ifu/t1,tuno^ i hst //t!!Yu/
tu Arao &.tI ttoe ?tPi'^ ,,?tk.s a,// ttolt
/tish{ tuotir$ dri/t & nr/i1uMll to tr? dt
dhp e,! af r tttu'r.ta .t?r"

(lton{,) F 1776:1

'Ihosc idedls rnd rslrn!rions \t( nMrkedlv ex-

Dresscd in lhe eadv snn c( 1991 ri ccrenron'es

;nidryDirnnu 1n^,1 rnd'lLq trl.rheny in'ltx-

as ,  KarcnJohnsor  i t ( l ' l anr  A l l cn  in  Okhhomd,

andJoan Batson rnd  l , ! r !  Mu lL ins  n '  Co lorado
l ip ic r lo f rhc  th  ec  ccrcn ,o I r i cs ,  r l l  i nd iY id_

uallywrilten by (hcc.lplcsr b$cd !!on terch-
i^Et ol lh? Uturith ltu't. \ts rhxr of'liry dnd
Dirnnc, \vhoriooicc(lln drc iNirdion thr("oi
lhjs dly Iwillnrdry n\! Iricnd, rhconc \fho sharcs
my drc.ms,lifcrnd lo\c: Onl(x)kcrs iollosed the
ccrcmony with printcd Pn,sBms \fhich cYphined
thar the llosr( mrd n!si. c\pre\s rhc beauty
.nd joy of God\ prcscncd li, svnbolia .ontinui
ty, elch fanily csco(c(l the honorcc, cnte.ins
from opposite sidcs o sisniry contiNlity of f!m_
ily and civilizations ptudlccd by n:liiiage. as rcll
as ihe differc.ces brough! b! exch pe6on to the
union. In the ou Jor sct(ing, flxnk d by fanily
a.d friendsgalhctd id front of! pictuesqueivish_
ins sell, the .onple ldcd s .rch orher:

"l @,1 otcouoE )r"r etufi as a .ttld aJ
Cod b rann's )bu "ablst 

oJ tiftna, @tte
!tun's\, I st'I aff lor ra$gftsiars arl/ n^-
.?s dhng onr.t mal parl n /t. Fatth ll4ti/e

girirg h yn tt, tu"ndevnon 4nd *i"dr$ @lir,
is 106 ntue, I stnll !e/ olir )on tt. anJd, ar./
Jatuili'l ttuh^nrdiry oJ aur tte's. I MI D-
v,.t jttu 's u,td;oid@l, st'nt d,d urique,
,a6 stti,i,ts to n'atc aI Jat a nfanor af ry-

crn Rensal Center in Phoenix *ere rhe occa-
sions for innoducdons vhi.h .ulmindled in a wed'
ding in Oklahom. City in Man 1991. Aoonsthe

reoplc whom l6d Allen ol Oklahoma met in
1982 at lhe ftlt tuizona gathcring fot rcadeb of
T/tu U tia B@l see Dick ^nd Pcgqy Johnson
oI Ploenix. 

'Six yeaB latcr, a! a second conieF
cnce, Tom mc! rhe Johnson\ d ghlcr, Kden.
The golnds of Harry McMdkn\ beautitulhome
i. Oklahomr City rv.s lhc sesingforan outdoor
ceremony, a$ended by norc than 100 gue*s nom
ihe Sooner Siate dnd fromJ.prn, Arizona, lnx_
as, Arkansas, Iuinois, and Minnes(na. Aftd cx'
chdnge of thc couple's ori8inal vows, tlcy $ec

ft,olHay ofBollder, Coktado, dsdys a $e!_

Rrparted by Join H1ae, Rilardsot, thas

![ WhiL I :/ntt/ nfrd t{ t t/]. znt/t "t lto,t oJ

vt, not Jut ,tu ttu niat/ra' /.it htt,td tot, t
idl Nnnu. rdA L$nL y,t d nnt drttq@n t
ahl ]ur i4!rnt. I aill not lnt\d*. vn t"n.J

tl ,h/ htl ltrqkli|. I 2tt441 t, yt nt\r. ,t!
/qnld u// tu fuh4t. Itr/t ts ynr punr in
,L,tirg tntl tun fiw"l il h1/. I n,i// Irrran
aith Ju tr ttu dal 0l'tr llf h sltut h t
jo:ts otd lt,t^ tl tlr /;*' tostthi: /k b? stu i,
tui .rt t"t/.tu^. rt t/l gw toe.ther r"rl ott
thlt ltt| ht.liu t,itlt lb.

Fouowins affkDation of the volvs, Ihe min-
istor asked for dcknowledgement ard acceptance
by rhe .onmlnity, qphining rha! "lt'lariage is
societal as *c]l .s peuonal. . . aidiosin ihcpro'
gros oI civilizalion xs well as lhe individuah
spirirual gtowthl' The couplc lhen ex.haneed
ings as a ph)sical symbol of the union and sisncd
cootnc$ to sisniry "respect for civilsociety dnd
agrcoD€nt beMecn the two malurc, @sPonsible
penons: Each offercdwine io the othe!, indicat'
ins a rc.dincs \o sh{€ in the rMds as vell
.s dte dificulti6 of m@hsel The cercmony on-
cluded wilh aninvibtionio celeb'at€ in exprcse
ins "will;ngnes to open their heads and home
ro aU, thercby embracing the Fzmily of Maoj

Iify BoMn of Oklahona City repoits tha!
.livo confcrcnces si{ )€aG apart at the FGncis-

come corertrincr dt tjtxntiN grtheings, rtPoits
rhat dre unbn ofJo.n Brison lmd I nr.v luulliN
bcgln in ! bcatiful ourdoor sctring to the strdlns
of Star Edwids n! the hltp lnd d mctnificcnt
backd'op ofscc.ic Rockv Mountxnrs. Di Nlere-
dirh Spntnger prcsided at lhe cccnrn}, silh rllc
bride in Victorirn hcc, Michcllc Mullins !s r
chalDing flose' girl, .ndJaores lnd Chn. Hay
bering the 'irss. l'he Btnoe' oI Mich!.l of Ne-
badoo domiDded thc sc.ne. Bu!, alas, repots
Carol, asbe$ man. Helb Sperbcr, scrambled ro
.4ch a runMy wddng bcnd! wc began ro sense
that thinp wrc going to go awry in Paadisd'l le
ski.s b€san m darken, liny drops of rain bestn
ro fall on rhe idyllic sesin& Dr Sprunger besa!
to pick up hh pace. The cercnony concluded
virh John HaF friendly unbella held over rhe
hdppy couple 'And besidet;' .oncludes Carol,
''having ir Bi' in 40 degrce leftPc..tlre on your
qedding h Ihe kind of lhios rhat nenories re
made on" Or, ds oo. book rcninds us, "- - - m.n
.nd rvom,. in th€ fond embrace of lhe higbcsr
id€als ofdoe, is so €luable and srdsfying an ex-
periencb lhAI it is $oith any ptice, any sa.dfice,
rcquisiie for its pose$ion:

Dt. Jhttuht .lt'ausr lultD"A tu tNtD.r f)t i? vtlb( 4 Juu L lu tul li,ry 'th//iut.



FAIHERHOOD:
JESUS AS A CREATIVE PARENTqL ROLE MODEL

Gioeh bJ ParrhA Yesi, Kagstoa, Ontaio

rarher and cruadve brcrheristhat ofjesus. fierc
re A nultirude of rcfererces ;n Tn. Usntia Boot
{boutJcsls and his €lationship ro his family. B+
sidca pdiding ror thch financial rcIt rc, Jcsus
rook a ken p.Fonal irtcr$i in rhc spiritul sEl
farc of *ry onc of his brorhc$ and !ist.6.

of @u6c, ss a parcnd modclJcsus bottom

Ps3€ numbcn Begins/ends with:

)410.3 B.forc/suggcstiont
1418.5 Th€day.ftc/family
1573.3 - 1575 r'rom rhc Sc.mon/injusticc

Much ot my conrinuinr rcserch on spirirually
ideal hmily lifesryl€s has ns 'oo.s in Juli. Fer-
deisonb cdlid slrb on p.'cDtins and child lerr"
in& Sh€ oncc told mc of thc imporr.rcc of hav-
ing oihlrs cootimc hcr lrlrk in guidirs parcnis
into mor. spirilu.lly &uitilrl family pr.cticca,

Th. uhim.tc rolc mod.l for flmily lif€ a3 a

P"f_ry4g-!et!d.4ryt:__
1388 - 1390 All did golobligrrioi
1302,8 - 1394 Gladurlly{amily
1401- 1402 By thi! rimc/ciiy
1405,4 Jcaur is Gpidly/crcrniry

linc s€s foUowing thc will of the Faficr. Jcsls
krs God nevs lefr his childr€n, io naumlly his
fathc'ly *mde cenr..cd on hjs obligalion of
1r!tchc,r. dd suppon for hb Snily. Th€ follow-
inS rrc a fcw clgmplcs ofjcaus' probl€n solving
skills ar r dc.dv! prcnr.

Pqge numbers B.gindends with:

1589.4 Andrcdchildrcn
1603.5 - 1604 He ndr qpl.ircd/pcrfccr
1862.3 fic righ!.owncalf.llow

STUDIES FOR TROUBLED TIMES
Sabnind fu I Httll, Goldn, Cobado

I. WHY TROUELED TIMES ABE A PART OF LIFE:
P6ge numben Bedindcnds with: P6gc numbcrs Bedindends with: Pagc numben Bcgin./cnds with:

258,4

555.4
556.7

556.14

Thc Crdors/p.d€cr univcrs.,
"Colning up/and lolcrant.
Evln rtndw oppoftunity.
5. DIFFICULTIES MAY/
Mos! HEhs.
12, THE CREATES?

€xpcricncing tribuladon.
16, YOU CANNOI/in

But you/survival valu$.

Whilc in/ft lurionary srrugglc.
Thcn Jcau3/* '"ins

30.6

1191,G 92.1
99.5

1664.1-3

t674.5-6

. II, COMFOFT AND ASSURANCE DURING TROUBLED TIIVESI
Begina/€nd€ with: Pa6e nulnb€B Begins/ends with: Patc numbers Berindends wirh:

138.34
29t,3
294,2
373,2
454.2
761.5
ro20.7
|096.4'S

956.7-937.1
998.3

999.5-8
1002.5
1092.6
1094.2
1098.0
1101_1
1192.3

1223.4
1475,1
1525.3
t536.3
t573.1

1638.4
1661.S
1662.1

t669.O
1670.0
1674,4
\674.4
1727.7

2063.1
1522.3
2096.5

God lowi/and spacc. utr.inm..t. 1593.0 This i3/ctcmat sllr"don.
But lorSik impossiblel' lll7.l R.lisjon etr ctually/hh 165J,4 Th. imponandarc rcday
Or hrldir./of cicrniry univc.sc !662,4 Bur suct/of p!$ons.
You arc/clll| ncrcitully. t2a9.Z-3 Mcn all/lhe Suprcmc. !675.6 I h&Jof wisdoml
God lorcrthc Crcabr. t291.3 Bur lo/thc Supr€mc t722,5 h ir/undssrlnding counrclor.
Evcry moftavsocial domein,. 1306.7 Bu nan/of rll. 2062.11-2063.0 Ma'y thingdof Pcnteost.
Thc coEmnt/his instruciioo!. 1558.6 I! is/norc abund.nrty. 2016.34 Ar ,rru/of ;iL
J6u3poft.aycd/Dnircf3c 1577.7-1578.1 Hdinsnod$oublcrhercof:

III. WAYS TO ALLEVIATE TROUBLES:

PaCe nurnbers Begini/ends with: Page rumb€ft Begir&/cn.L with:

Pls}lr is/for gEtificrdor
In do/cormic Frspcc.ive
Spidruat rwth/daily livin&
The hishsdrn undsst nding.
Ooe of/to d;appointrnent.
The Thoudr/.dEdcins

Thc indrcllios/matdi.l rorld.
Elmr. rhe/divine spirit:

My discipler/.ldnal life.
EdDcatior should/eontibure

Wh.n manlso ondidoned.
"But, ny/enhly hirery.
All too/divinc o.din.rce.
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No/ettld*,s6tu hcalins.
Jerus did/pe6oD,1 fairh.
"Sinon, somdi{irhin him.
A littldwithin him$lf:'Ii!c rciisiodridtcous foir-

Hc disc€med/dri* ir.
Relis-our insidr/,ph

Bu! nee/accidcnral ills.
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REMINISCENCES OF AN EARLY FORUM MEMBER

AN NTERVIEW WTH

CLYDE BEDELL
Trc k @;hS ahin dh6t @/tol! a$k8 oJ
ta,wib.d .wp\ Jnn a ta/r.d irtututtu @i
t:rde RdLx anrlr.t t/ l,r Bzltan Kn/i.t. i'
t983, a htle Mt M J.at l)elort C/ /d\ .huh.

Cly.L D /./l ioia(d th Fonln it t9Z4 h&n
tlr Utdnha Prp.^ tad tDgu ,rliruB. Oyh
Mn'"at d n?nt'./ rf hn sn,q lat tut 10 wt6
,r n @as ftplad n] fie Urd"tia BturtuttoM
otul Fi^t Utd ia &.h4 ir Cii tso. Cr.L t!6
a tu.nhd of c Rntt.iaot uti/ /'js thatt ir
t985. H, t Lt t.,id @ar 60 r.a6 t hwlo. t'l
@it/' kt N'iIi E Nt'l R?otatio, ol lntt/t k otl

Cble first related how he .a,ne to h.
i'tuoluel ih thc lbfln:

"l wa5living in T.xas, in Dattas, in lgzl-22. Mv
mother who hld b.cn down iherc with m. to;
tne €nrG summer prcccding lud tone brcknorth
. . . and shc wrote lhar her doctor wancd her to
hlvc an cxplor.tory operotion. Wett, rhat frisht-
encd mc. We rcr. very close. I qlir nyjob.nd
went norrh. I wancd ro bc on hand ifthd \r.r.
do&. It sas and shc ws found !o h.ve can.e!
ard djcd quirc soon frer thd.'M..nwbile, as sonn s I gor up thee, t *rnt
to look ror ajob id Chicaao . . . I rcsoondcd to
an ad for ar advcfthiog lsency wdnrina a
copwier. . . Well. l hned;ar.ty mrJe Jsood
friend in (hts igency by the Dmc of L^rcr
Alwod, a mar much rry seniot bur a gifred wdtei
Aod rc becamc wry closc &iends . . . We ivould
write things aboui emolionat lesponse and thd
sorr of stuff. Hc Ms a rcligious oaD, ds I $"s.

"Belo 'c  I  le t t  l the reeno/ l  . . .  asnlcame
!h.rc to qork by the nlme of Ftorenc Evans . . .
I asked hd for a da€ and Me ajv.d a .ain check
{hich I n*...shed in because I tert prctry suA-
denly . . . l,u Hennis offercd ne ' iob in Sar
Fnncirco . . . I idlncd'hin in Sa. Francisco. I
ms ther€ for two y...s . . . ft sas d grear ptace

"Then I rec.ieed from ny friend LisEr Af
hod . lons relegnh . . . H. had apptied for j
job, had nor got it and dccided frcm the inreF
vtd rhar . . . p.rhaps I ms be*.r slned !o it
r h m  h e . . .  I a p p l r d  e d  I  g o r  r h e j o b . . .  |  { -
ived in Chic.go ind or cou6c the fibr De6on
I s# w$ Lisq Alwood . . . I had Sunday din

ner a! his honrc, I would imasine a d.y or two
after lsot the... . . He askcd me ifl would likc
to go Sunday afrernoon wnh hjo !o a Forun
meetingar rhe hom€ ol an cmioent Chicago psy-

''I asked d tcw questions and he said, .We 
.

Sadl.r is a ldnrasiic speikeri hc tatks dbour ott
rorts of 'hings. Dis.ussron mry so In dny dtrce
uun. 8ut Iis . frscinaring, in'crcyrng, t'nttianr
mrn . . .  I  sa iJ  i (  souDd(d grear ,  Id  t rke to ao.
So thar firsr Sunday I hatl J,nner lr L6kr's hornc
and sc rhcn wcnr to Dr. Sadteis Forum .t 533
Divc^+

'h \qs.xffcrncly int.r€sdnr- I hlve noidca
whar i( Ms allabout or {h!r hc talkrd abour noe.
Cldr rcmcmbcr. Bur I do know rhlt thc sccond
pe6on I saw in Chicaso wls l-lorcnce Av.os
whos.  addcss I  had. . .  I  cat tcd hcr . . .  Ntadc
d dac and had a dlte ar oncc . . . It mlsr hdve
sone tiily well bccausc 0r rhc (nd of rhc Imvl
fiq Iiorum dccuns, which ws, Ithink Lhc Z4th
ors.plenlber, 1924, I re !o Di Sadter dnd said,'l wonder it I crn brirs! youns rvoman i.ro rhis
Foruo ne.ting n.xl Suidayi . . . So rhc ncxr
Su.dxywhi.h \Eson. . .'l'hc fnsr Sund.y i! Oc
rob$, . . . Florcnce venr ro rl,e ln.unr virt nrc
and tom ht. SepteDber, cany Octobea 1924,
$e h.ve be.n idcnrificd wirh eirher lhc fo.erun-
ncr ofrh. movcmenr, or rhe Urantia movcm.nr
itself. 'fhey'rc 

iDte..sting circumsran.cs rh.r I
woDld necr Alrcod and Florc.ce in this one ad-
vefis,nt agencn leave ir for rwo yems, Alwood
bc inrt.umentalin my cohiosback, hc bcina in
the S.dlcr Foruh and rhen !h€ sirll Dnied two

"lncidenrally. I should me.tion rhe fact rha!
shonry dr(er ljoined the Forun, Lister Aleood
ws th'oush with rbe Forum . . . Thce rvas quie
a lifflc turnoy.i There rcrc no linirs o. what
could be disosed.I rhink agood many peopte
in ft. very early Forum fek yers l.t€r rh.y bad
bee! cnclhsranccd ioro ir. If thar is lhe ase.
wh.t occurcd beforc prpeB starled cooinS . . .
ms or no monent. ht a $raose thinA bu . . .
m.ny rhings whjch you think roday we should
harc rmemb€red, we do nor reDember, proba,
bly beeuse we were not supposed io rcoenber
them. Whar )rar did rhe papers begin to come
thrcDehi I do'lt knry. Ifw h.d knryn rhar such
a th;ng as an epochrl @.ktion Ms coming

thrcush, wc would hav. kepr diarics . . . I havc
concluded . . . rhar rvc $ererft supposcd lol

Cbde tahs aho t the Fantu tncess:
"Whcn a prper ws read lo us for rhc fi$r dmq
ee \rerc thcn askcd to ask qucstions in vririns
{nd bdnsthcm in rhe ncxt seck which w€ woulJ
Llo. Mr Kciloes would soit thcm our, cti.ninatc
dupiicdcs, und soon. And lhen maybc,ix months
ht.r, thc papcr world come ba.k agajn modificd
.lnd umplificd by the ans$ctr roftcqucstions*e

''l beliovc, Florencc did roo, ,nd I'm sur.
$mc orhq oldrimc$ did, thlr rhcrc rcre com-
mrnications cofrint throlgh *hich mry h!rc
bccn a rcstingon rhc part of rhc revclators or un-
secn riicnds. . . tcsrior whcrher or oor rhis gioup
would rcicr htionrlly or fanaticalty or what roi
to somc ps_vchic ph.nonlcnd, ro somcthins oc-
c!k. We h r.ison to b.li.vc jn thosc old d!'s
thrt rhcrc scre scvcni sroups jn rh. Unitcd StaEs
lhlt wcrc bcins chcckcd lnd rcstcd. Wc we'i
.lun .crftin !h( thcre $!s a goup in Onaha rhat
nls b.ing res(cd, chccked, pobrbty (o s@ wheth-
c! or nor the lcddcr of rhc group was rhc kind
otpc6on who could bctru$edrvnh such ercG
lation, .nd wh.ds o! not lhe nembcb rcrc also
the type tharwould rclct ntionally..d reasona-
bl_v And ofcourse in my opinion, no orc b€rlcr
thln Dr Sadler could havc been found. H€ qs

''1he Cont.cr Conmission v.r. alt Forum
membets, rhar k ihe tw eho rre.t with Sadler
$mcrinrs when rhc pape6 n ec coning !htuugh
. . . i hey $ere Jll r.b'um membB . . . Di Wit-
liao, lJi t na, Bill Sldlea hi, son, .fie rhr@ Ket-
Iosss, on. of whoo, the daughtea I thiok, was
the€ very mrely. And their adoctorwbosc name
I can r .ec.ll who was in rhe Forum. I have it in
by pap.rs somqvhere.

'The pap€6 were rdised uaril Papo 196 had
been p!.s.nred, quesrions asked, and thc' an-
s*6 broughr into the rexr which would afrplify

nnyding jn rhe form ofan inponaDr documenr
or paper tha! sqposedly ha a mrsrerious sourcc,
bn: rhar is lo be Dliimarely . omplelely inesrarod
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tviliad 3a d ard Cud. kd.tl, .hn., 1952.

presenBdon of anrthins imporqnt, I think, woltd
$ffer if rhe pcople eho were headng it over a long
period of timc talked abou ;t and spread word
abour itand so od. Soit sasavery naturalthin&
I thirk re all fek, wen not knowiDg rhis io be
an importanr rh;ng, if w€ eee to be nembef of
rhe Sadler Forum, and Sadler Ms to trc.t us vith
sone confidence and relare to u, confidential
thiigs, lhe mosr natuial thins in the world would
bc ro say, Now this is to be beMeen usl $€re
speaking and talbns ind ieading in confid€nce
Wc ili,I'n sure, respected th.t. And, of couse,
thh included our families:

Conceni,E the h flol subea:

'1 . . lHlk iam. ws ro! kDo{n to ailtnc of th.
Forum mcmb.is cxcep. lhc Contact Com-

CM nd tis lani\ an d o @odd triq @t"
'tl'c Ulani^ Book @as f,aur p'blil.d and rt.
lanilr ttccbed tr.i. f6t pintirs ol tt. gMt i'
Rnna a,t Odabd 21, t95s. zimaihd ttdt b!

"1924 !o 1955 k 3l yeiis . . . and th.t is. long
iime in lhe life of.nyor.. You can imagitc.fter
all thosc yeas, knowint rhis book is to comc out,
ir's an cpochal rcvelation, you can imasinc with
wha! joy ec op.ned thc packagc.

"We belidcd tbrcush thc yclB whcn w.
kncw rhar thcrc ws a book to comc out and whcn
we bcliwcd ihar wc had bccn circumssnccd inro
the movcmcft and so on, my nat!'ralthousht wr
'wcll, this is bccause as an adveidsingma'. I rm
to be uscd lo prcmote thc book. And I imasin
thai I'll br rcspons'ble fot spreading and div
se inrting lhc 1vo.d abour the bookl Bu! bcfo'c
the book was p$lish.d, . . . I sas chanm.n or
c conxnnrce, and wc talkcd and pondccd .nd
considcrcd,Ilhink, every possiblc mca's !t that
time wc co!]d, of p'omoiins thc book . But
bclor€ the book wos published, w had I think
rnmiinously agleed rhar rhh Ms notsom.thing
$ bc idvertised widesplcrd and publicizcd lik
aconmon, ordinary book. . .l haE D*r Prnt-
ed !o mass rdvcrtisc thc book. But I do bclicvc
rhli we should lse wery possible mans locally
nnd lo.!l groups and onc-oo{.c ro sPrcad thi,
book. And rhere are Dany nany things that can
be done that have nofiio8.o do wnh mass ad-
ve(isins. Well h 1955 *hcn thebookcancouq
we did a good deal of ponderint what miSht bc
done and rhe.e seeded to bc nolhinArh4 could
b€ donc on a wid6p@d bsis thar .iy of us wDr

"I cade m the wert coast io'58,. . . f.eliry
th* oDr oin;sfties would vary a srcdt de.l. I fclt
tbat I 6uld * c the book ,s ren therc as I could
in Chicago.

'l fek consistendy . . . thlt tho fiisi ye2^,
50, 25 whalser th6/ may b€, are exrehcly cfu
ci!I. They arc rhe r€d in tlbich re are supposd
ro be doing all dr fomaliE foundadon stufi thar
k required for ihe day wheo rhc book ca. comc
intlr its owr - ehen the wo great idelogis be
lween rh€ eas dd w.st are resoltd. Add when

Connnrd M Pas' 2l

, , . ' - . , ;
:

{ * ' ,
! : . . .

"... 'Tl I:r4. i..
: " ; ; ,

..r'

0&t d"d Fl@G B..J.ll. 1978,

*u*
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THE IRISH STTIDY GRO{.IP
B.t .lirn Bnfni, NorlAet ln:lanL/

tf*er
,{

i-l

, '

thtn.Lar.. Lnrk., Jint, tiatuu (tl) oxl /li/i// l3r, L'gnt

-l-hc 
lrish Sindy Group begr. nreelire in nid-

1990. ft co.sisrs offour people d rhe mohenr:
Adrian Joy.e and Sabrina Rouseau, t iilinc
Breffni drd nlself, Jim Breffni. Adrian lires in Co.
Dlblin and works as ar r.hitect. Iiraine and
I lirc in Nortnero lreland, she look5 aii.r od lhe
.hildren and I sdft as-. conpurer plognmner
Adrian hs been srudying 7r? Az,& 8@,t for four
vears noB and rvas infioduced b n when he w$
livi.s in Engl.nd. kiiaine and I hNe bee. study-
in. Tte Uturtid Rooi since 1980 ard have found
n a srcat h.lp in brineins up a fanih We were
'nroduced ro lhc book bv r eenllemin (whom
ee codesponded briefly with) in Americ! who
sent us,le!€r in.he hk 70i recomDendinsir.'Ihe 

recomnendeion in rh€ le(er wds n$er

forsotten and I deniually soi dound ro ordering
n rrom rhe local libi.ry wbo, in dtrn, had |o oF
der ir lrom Belfast who, in tuh, hld to orde! it
fion EnAland. We h.d !c vait sevenl $eeks -
a.d, ofco!6e, rhere$ js history. I vould likc ro
thank Joseph P. Guddiano somcvhere in rhc
U.S.A. who sent us that tateful letter for I had
lost his address bv the tinel rc.lized the impoft
or the conrea$ or Tlc Utunna ,e,t. Ii He ; srill
alive Pc would love to hed tom hio.

W€ belide we de ile fi6t study group in lre
land but would love b be proved wrong on thar
onelThere ar. tvo or.hree orher people on thc
Islmd who ac/wcre readeis ol Th. Unrna n@2.
We have rvdnen io lhem bur a codespondence
nqer developed. Adrian placed an adveft in a

n.ional n*spaper for orher rcadeB to conlacr
us but he had absolutcly no rcply. k mus! seem
$rlnge b those ofyou in lhc U.S.A. thr we can
count o!. coumrys readers on thc fingeB of one

flerq in Northen lehnd,weliw onrheclr
tingedge of life ard dearh. The tahehoods in any
rcligion or slsicn of beliefs are soon exposed in
this envi.o.menr ot e{ren€s. Tne Lhasna B@t
bN withstood rllthete$s and quesrionsvc hlvc
6k d ot n over thc )es md it hs nor been found
wa.tin6 In lhis society o.e is pFctically forced
to take one side or anothei in lhc conrinlinscoo
flic!, and thc philosophy ol T,t Utu,tia Btut pms
into.ontext the asfulq.rte of lile on borh sides,
tbereby allosing rhai mo$ radfied of vispoinb
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in Nr',r'in keiand the objective viervPoin!.
atcirinc peace and proSte$ willonly core

rbo"t ztcn the old beliefs arc enhanced .r

. rcpld(Bl 14 rh€alths suchas lhosefolnd in Ll,

wt ./,netines feel like vhiroG from anoth_
cr ti,rc 2tcn rc sec so ouch bisotry barbaiity,
lnd jrl4,nce around us. But the dlh is rhat
,'o* lie4,le *air pe.ce. ltsju$ tha! pcsenr rc-
Jisi,,i, ,,,Jich, and crltue lrc nor sutficient in
rhcrbd,r ro prdenr this sor! of sitlaIion let
alonc Brcdy it. Every socjety hs its serious
pnlhled d rhe hedt of which is a culture and
phil,Drrlryso sh.Uowrhar ir is a mnaclelhat hu-
md,ktr!,iras proerc$cd s Id A it has. Society
has t)l,ar'cd and in sonre nDta.ces has $dicd
!' tlcyt'btrrte.'fhe Eitt of T/j. Utunna BNk to th.
eon,, .t, therefore be seen as well timed end
ncce$ay fir all of Ds.'ll,c 

Dditicllar probl.ms in Noftheh |teland
hav( Jcd h ro carctullyqiminc whi!our adude
o vi,,lci.e should be. Aic rherc any circum-
,,!rncB ir which viot.ncc can b. used?The Fol
b9|1')t1 t'xe\agcs ltun Thc Umtia DaoI indic^te

ItTij:trs Wtr is/Human inrerassoci.tions
Illoi{r,:l ltur r.tigion/culrunt requncdEnB
ll!4/,r,: l (ianid, t/thc contlary.

Bclconncn, Aus(alia
' Nove.nbc. 4, l99l

ll,d,ks fo. makingconluct with Auslrali!!}\L
tccc'lrly llcld a confccncc fo! rc ,Je$ ot Tk Uft,-
,7, /],,/, ll o.oDle from Austnli!, Ncw Zcrtand,

I  l ' !c  cnclo icd a copy of  a pcpcr  I  prc lcnr
cd r" thc J.!uup. Fccl frec to mrkc 4n! use of n

llcrr rc$rds ro you and Zambial
Your paitncr it all this,
Nisel B. Nunn

t.jlt Nt || lti (Itict tlf Nis.k ihlt td tttlr| I/tK
,t&.,/17 "l.v.lvlnA A Nexr l\lolclof tlre Nlind'u/
tu ,Ltht/ h 

"tueste.l lttti$ wt, yrn 35.40 (U S. )
tt't t,^h,t,. ultrttr.. rttl /rhoh,,,,phr ttvt tu t /titrJlu
v li L tt,n,tvd kkn,hoht lthr'. Ih! s tr't)y
(;R()rr, lltiRlt,t). t).o. Bd 216?0. Kire?.

.&khnd, Ncw Z.aland
Norcnrbe! ?4, 1991

| [{)c you dorir mind my ako espondins
to volr hter My nafte is Sha.en, Denn;s rviIe.
I rtr' rn Ahcricmand havc beer inN*Zealand
only t{u honrhs. De.nis and I arc borh long-
t'mc rcirlds olrhe booL- I,jnce 1976, Den.is,

. . I rh nlwa]s very dcited to hea. about any-
. thhAd,,r will bdns the inlernarional redde* to-

Serhci l his is eery impo.rant voik. While livinS
In thc t l.s.A. I iniriatcd a pojen b malch up orh,
jt,crdcn rs pen pals to sha,e ideas. projecs. ff.
I his is. l,y rhe war], hos Dennis and I became
acqulirtrcd.I mosr@nred to ie.ch rhose i! orh-
e. colrrics but, 6ary oI rhe responsd I 'eceived
werc {r.h U.S. .eadeG wishing oveGeas co.

.espondenb. I found i. vory dilfiolt to locate
these ie.de$. Addresses were very hard to come
by. i di.l send a leltcr ro a couple in SoDth Alrica
bur did not rcccivc a reply.

Additionally, I'vc had this idea in telatio. to
studr goups. Alot of them wlit€ then own study
aids thd I knoiv rould bo rcally elconed by o!h-
er $udysroups.I collected a lo! of rhis mateial
mysclfwhich I shded *ith the gtuup herc in Auk_
hnd. Ther€ c an oganiation in low., U.S.A. ihat
has a lot of such inform.tion avaihble through
computerlinkup. But this serice;s not available
allove' ibc world tet and many people don t den
have a compltei h would be rcally Sood to find
a say lo hake such matcrials avail.ble to rhose
who want it. As of now I dodt havo a cler idea
of ho{ to bins $is abolll ltt only dn idea P€r-
haps thk is something you s@ as paft of your Page
in The STUDY GROUP HERALD . Pcthaps
there arc sode who *ould likc !o mke Patt it my

. . . If I can be of h€lp to yo! in ihis lcgard
(or wirh anylhinselse), plcase lct mc know and
I will sharc whdr I have . .

Wnh best w;shes.
Shaen Clampi$

Unir I

Ncw Lynn, Aukland 7
Ncw %aland

Aukland, Ncq Zaland
Nov€mber ll, l99l

Dear Chilury!,
I wclcooc your incrcst in contaciing N.w

Zealand study goupt and rcadcrs hcrc Up till
rhrce or lour months ago I Ms an acrivc ..adcr
jn rlrc Aukland Study Groupwhich had its jnc.p'

tion in 1986. I havc tcccntly withdrawn but stiu
an Kti!.;n pt^.iol Ulsntia Boob in New Adand
librddes and have bcen donts eo for tcn y.4s

I sho$ld mention that our Aukland UtaDti!
Sudy Grolp of app.oximately s.vcn is ably lcd
by Naillc and kdd. Twi$ . . .'Ihcy, I am surc,
viu bc intc.estcd ir siving you moc prccisc
leporls of thc Unrtia happcninss in Nw

Regatds, besr wishcs
Dednis Clanpitt

Jabdlpur, India
November 6, l99l

Deir Chil!rya,
Greeti'ss ,nd good wishet t.nks for your

Ietter dated O.bber 2, l99l . . I .m slad you
d@ strdr;ng Ttr U,v,na D.o* since a lols tima
May Farber4od bless you, )ou family, dd yout
srudy group oore ano mote . .

A fw stamps from yo!.lctt€. w.re removed
in the po$al, midway. I h.vc not receiwd The
STUDY GROUP HERALD masarne rill noe
SoDe things and cassettes atc t€nodly lost io
rhe postal midwy so n;s b.tter io rend (indicar-
ing the conten$ on the cMr) trl rcsistcrcd Post.

After some lime I will send you some
n@ninsful - lsful aids to crcat ilteE$ in
stndyiag ?lx Ututi, Bo.*. . .

Pl€ase send deia;ls of fic study sroup (as we
read d.ily in lhe ntrpaper about Zambia), your

f.mily, and pesonal lif€.
Do pay fo! me, ior my son, Ajny wbo is un-

.mployod, and for mr daughier Amita (M.A fi
nal sludenr in sociology) so that sbe sill 8et a gmd

ln His lovc,
Dr Rajan S. Chauhan

Fcbtn^ry 29, 1992
To The S fUDY GROUP HERALD,

Thank you so much for haeing sent ne .gain
the STUDY GROUP HERALD'fhis is . mar-
vellous .nd most skiuful publication - vory i.-
spiring ard stinuladng. I do especially appieci
de ir since I am now$ill isolatedf.om lnyother

Thank y6u so much ro' dU thc tremendous
work yo! arc put!;q into this Eluablc and rcr-
,arilc plblicarion. All of God's blessirs to each

Olga A. Unvcrzagr
Brcmcn, Gcoany

Brainelhllcud, F a.cc
Dc.cmbs 14, l99l

Dcar Chilufya,
Ar ou' last mccdng Rc camc to ihe concl!-

sionihat pcrhaps nsould bcworthwhjlc, forthc
usc ol youns ot aging strdy srcups !o pinPoi't
a fcw 'csons why {€ hav. cxp.denccd 14 y.!c
of happy and rro\ring intcest. (We mect oD@ .

Hcrc !'. a fs points lhat may havc hclPcd

- Th.rc is no presct p.ocedurc bu only .
selccrion of rhc paps ro bc studicd and cvcry-
onc pcP4ca for thc mcctin&

- Only pa s ot thc book atc rerd to il'
luminatc a p.iticuld topic. Therc is no sysEmatic

- Ger€rally spcaking we novc .cgutlrly
ihrough th. papd but fldib iry is (he mastd rula
Disculsion can rnovc to .ny patt ol the paPci rhe
book (or our ot thc book).

- Bcforc comin& memb.ts harc made a
note of whar struck thcm dd thcy 8iE comm€tt,
.nd when possible, p.Gonal cxperi.nce on this
pointi a rery ditficult bDt most ossnd.l challcnge
We rry to !@sfer intellectual undc6trnding ro lcai

- The'e is .det mor€ ih.n on. pe6ot

- Akhoush ihe neetinss arc fun (vhar !
p.ivilese n must hav. becn to wir!€ss .hc humor
ofJesDsl). the/ are lot socialgathedngs. &tual-
ly re knw rery liiile ofone aDother's ptiv.r€ lile

- Meerinss of four houls ire d;vid.d bl a
br€aki the fiBt patt for discussing the p.P.r of
rh€ day md, until laely, thc second Period for

- HaviG b€en twice thrcu8h the J€sls
papeF ald in ordd to avoid rcutile, rc toP
choose for 6.h metinA ry qlertioo of major
.nd pacrical imporralce For insr.ncq ftecdom,
dil, fotsiven $, hith and belieG, Ih€ eoldo rule'
erc. Each mcmber se.rch€s whar the book has
to say abour ;t (t on ary Pap.r) md shar€s their
pe6;nal unde6@ndi.g of rhe maiiei This helps
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Hoole, Che$er
E gland

March 12, 1992

A t* lines fiom acrc$ rhe sea !o say,'Hel-
lo add to let 'ou know my no addrc$ . . . My
new home is in a be.rtitul torn, fod€rly a Ro'
man to't'ess (*ithin s0 feer of*he€ I am wrir-
ins ..c srcat w.lls buil( j!'t a few yea6 afrer le"
sud dcpaftu'. f'om U'aniia!). A poprl.rplace for
US. vis;to$. ff anlon. is hc6ded this way, I would
be pleased rc assi3t rh.m.

Sincc lcaviDr t rdon, I haw littlc conrrct
with othd rcadca. I fomcdy atrcrd.d rhc Srudy
Cloup ar Gcz tamb: housc. l,okiDr.t thc pjc
ill$s of hugc garhcrings or lcad.* mu'd thc U.S.
ir, fof mc, rarher a\rEromc! Onc day, wher mon"
cy alloqs, I ll comc ov.r and scc ar)or.!

A lEar or so ago I sta ed rh. Black and Whitc
picturc placc which is a photograph'c gallcF/and
picturc libEry spccializing in landscap€ and lifc
in N:lV England and Walcs. We gct a lor of in-
tcrcst ftom Amcdcar visito6, oftcn coming to scc
whcrc then arccsto.! camcfrcm, and in thccasc
of Livctpool,rhc point rrom which ths/ dcpa -
.d for rh. Ds world.

Anything w€ can do to asri$ rcadcB in this
dkcction, v! will bc vcry happy to hclp.

I thirk The STUDY GROUP HER-
ALD is a m.rvtlous plblicadon, fulloflif. and
irt.rcsr. Plcasc continuc !o scnd i! ro mc, a, Ell
s .nythirg chc conncctcd m our l}ondcrftrl book
- I am hungry for morc!

In God,
Sr.vc Ho*t

I RDtus Courr Row
Abbcy Grccn off Norrhg.rc
Chcstci Ensland
1it. 10244, 322282 -

Cnnd-Mc'€. Olcbcc, C.nada
Fcbtnq 26, 1992

Dcr Chilufy.,
Whcn I s.w your pictur€ in Th€ STUDY

CROUP HERALD I diJnteco ize )!u .
Wh€n I rcad you n!fre, my mcmory besrn to
wolk . . . But, in you.lctrer I suddenly realizcd
that you rerc rhe same pctror I once *ked rbc
neanios of thc knot, in hc. hii. in th€ tlke Fots
e$ sumner s.oinaB of 1984.

Nw I know the mcaning of thc kno$ in the
han of beauritul Afrion woD.n b.causc I renl
to Africa lasr )rr ad s Bked ro "buy' a wife
. . . UEniia is rcry lftle. I wrs in Rlh.neeri
(Rernda) ndr thc Kiw lake for a coopcratiw prc
grm. br a civil *€r rcok nc back home after
only thrcc mo hs sd.ll my goods (including
ny tust cow ot Ttu Ubid Btub teadn on thc

. side of dE hlmo wherc Dianc Fossey I kxled- 
beeusc of hcr lwc for so.illas. . .

I will nd€r ask ag.in to ny S@phim ro plr
some acdon in my lifa Lik yo!, I re.lly Iove ro
se ihen @rk in sociery but, ;n dry peBonal life

Oslo, NoMy
Novembcr 22, I99l

Dear Cbilufy{,
I *o!ld likc !o @ll )ou somcthing i.rcrest-

ing but ther.'s not . lot happenins in this coun-
try as yet. Therc are some readets. Maybc.bo!t
rioe o' ten but some of them ate noi r.aly dedi-
cated ro the book. The'e ws atr attempt to drin"
rain a s$dy gmup for a couple ot Far$- h dis-
banded two yea6 aso and I lhiDk that n ws best

Recently n6v conbcB h.vc ban m.dc and
learning rhe ldsons trom thc iist study group thar
didrir work o!t, re !.c takilg rhings slowly od
not tushing; concentntins o! building solid rela-
iiorships and rhe! Ieldng a srudy grcup grow mth-

I wish ]ru rh. b6r wilh your proJect and iI
things dqelop bere I w;ll !ry to lct ltu know.

You$ sincerelt
Nigel Hornby

each pa*i.ipant to broaden, on thek own iritia'
riw, then Nn a@rcness of essenlial life

Our be$ Umntia creelings,
Feruand and M{ieThecse de Vinck

I would preler a quieter pdh.
When I walked alons the $reers of the vil

Iages ofRwndaorZairc I undeFiood thc shock
that Adam and Eye got som€ 35,000 yea6 aso.
As a northamerica., these €xp€iiences gave ne
the bissesr €a.h'nss of edliry in all my life. I vodt
be in a .ush fo. anyrhing anymoic and I rc.Iy fcel
shat you mean by "YouB in Kinsdom buildins'l

Next yea. in the n6! rveek of August, We ar.
soins to hold The Inlornadonal Conlcrence for
Unrna BNI rcad.6 in St. Hyacirlhe (Ouebec)
Canada on rhe Thcne of"rnuch the World I As
a special project for or wiihin thh iotcmational
conference I would like to do somerhins for your
pan of lhe \@rld. Ir could be somelhins likc snd-
inE yon copiet ot Tre Utuditr 8e,{ !o slait the
s'orp ihar yoD mentioned in Tbe STUDY
GROUP |IERALD, or aoythins eh. that you
could imasine that mlld h.lp KinsdombDildios
in rour pirt of Uiantia. It could b. , spccial rcrk-
shop on how $e Bclatior could louch Atrica.

As your ide! for .n international column
tcsujt.d in somethins actual I wish *E could build
somclhins. Now thrt I be$er know the way rhe
anscls like to wo'k with me, I sill ler them plat
wiih fiis spirilualoffcr and rhc rcsuks wiu bc ior
Him athough rhc acdon could be ours.

You6 in Kinedom buildins,
M. Jlcqles Vallec

Bogo&, Columbia
D€cemb€r 3, l99l

Dc.r Chilufya,
Olr group is smrll, aboDt ,ix or sd.n and

a maxjmum of cisht d.pcrdins or rhc ckcum-

B6icauy, rc arc t'.mldtinr ih. book inlo th.
Spsnhh lansuag.. Ouit€ a f.w yc!6 aeo w. be-
san on pdge on€ and lrc row in part IY n.ar pas.
1500. We mcct dery \trtdn.sday cvcning.t 7:00
lnd rcad till.bou! l0 P.M. k is hoped tharwhcD
rhc book is avlilablc in Sp.nish, (1993-1994), w.
wjll see an incrcasc in thc numbcr of peBons
studyinr it. I unde'sraod thar thcre atc sftBl
stldy croDps m€elins in Chile. . .

Sjncc.ely yours,
Dale Rires Hall

Mexico
Novemb* 11, l99t

Dedr Chilufyr,
| tust leatned ol 7,. Ututia EooI a ld y.tts

aso thrcush . fiiend in rh. United StaEs and sioce
rhat time I have wrntcn and called the Fellow'
ship oflic.s or sdcml ocqsiors rcqucstins intor-
m.tion on whcn rhc book will be !cle.s.d iD
Sp.nish. Living in Mcxico has made n nc..ss./
for mc !o acqunc thc book in Speish so I car
form a sm6ll @ding IroDp. Unfonunalely, I hare
not heaid .66 of its release

I hopc rhat )ou'll be able to pool all the help
necessary to aak€ dis i'teh*ionllPage a rue

May the Flthcls Lieht suide you and il-
llbioatc you in ,ll yotr do. GOOD LUCK!!

You. fiiend,
Mclanie

Ed. Nolq Tn, ftI@irs brtr i t rrnated fan

Tiljillo. Peru
Novenber 5, 1991

De* Ftiend, Re^.tet or Tt. Ura,;d BtuI,
k Ms . pleasure o receive your leiter of Oc

tobe. Z and to answer it roday,
I begzn translarinlTtc Utu,ia B@I ea y in

1970 andcompieted a mrnusdipt otlheransla-
rion (29 .otebooks of 100 pases doublespaced)
on tho lgth of Decenber, 1972. Slowlt over
rhre€)€as,I ryped ir on l€sal-sizepapei sirglc
sp.ced, hdvingcodplered 1600pagcs.I am sill
te^\linq Tt. Uturtia Baol ro rhi. .l^y.

It is easy o und€Btand rhdr my dedicadon
and effort in thjs work w6 sust.incd by thc €nor-
mous impoftance thatlhis bookhas lor cach hu-
man bcir& This book is stup.ndous bccsusc it
is a r.vcladoD of th. spiitual wodd to rid us of
thc irDo'ancc that cove's our.w'€n $ dd ri$
us a clcar and opcn viw which ha, changcd our

In rhis vay we h.vc bccn enablcd ro rcc rhc
suprcme porrer of Cod (ou spni al Farhcr) in
havingdcaiened a pcdecrly organjzcd crcation of
rimc+pacc, in addition ro thc organiation of the
ctcrnal Ccnffal lunivcrscl. It is a m.nclous book
lnd I rhink that it is rhc book that *rybody

Sadly, thc officialvcrsion in castillirn lspan-
ishl thdt is in thc hands of thc intclnation.l tBns-
htion company is takins too lonr in spitc of thc
timc that was givcn, thc!.by dcpiving thc
Spanish-lpc.kingwond of thc Spanirh tltfflatioll
and thc joy or rcading this book.

My siudy groDp, Ch.n (Chan) i5 e litdc un-
rtablc and th. m.ctings.c rcry occasioral. My
spccialwork i5 rh. diss€minatioD from p.rlon to
pclson. Thc mos! imporunt Eason ior this in-
stabiliry is $e le'iible ceonomic and socialsitua-
rion of ihis country that has ben hir by tdrodsrs.
narco(affiq immoraljiy. adninisftalir€€orruption,
c|c., difficukies thlr our govcrnD€nt h bEvcly
fighrin&

I hopc thdt our co'rcspordcrcc conrinud.
Sincccly,
Eloy Ycpc, Gordon
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The Urantia Nazareth Brodrerhood
Accs, Ghana

Novembc.2 l ,  l99 l

This h !o acknorvledse rcceipi oI)out lede.
ddcd 8/10/91sith thanli. We dealsogatetulfo.

Ilcl. Note: As I rcceir:e
all ol- tltesc lttten J)vnr
all parts of Urantia, I
actu,ally Jbcl the size oJ'
the planet shrinh. You

all seem so intimately
,rrn, 11'5 511ch a

wonduli l l  Jbcling...
let us huiltl tlte
{Gnglom tlgcthar

rhe irtere$ rnd concern sho{i n our stody

Hope ro lc.d rou rvnh iiloiDarbn, icrivL
t es and orrci rs rcque$e.

Be$ rish$ lilr -rcnr n€v .$ig.menr.
ln Fel10\shiP
Richdd Qurvnor

Ju .c ,  1 t9 l
Somc c'rbc6 of dr. l-lrrntit Nrzrclh

BrorherlnDd lr\c for piftuc rlter Stuh Mcctits

NleetinA Davs: lhuinhvs rnd Sltuddtt,
5 : :10  7 :30  p .n .

i!{ethod .i Sc^lfc l.1l\.s. (j,o,f p,ry
e6. \leditltion Rtlln\E rl th ttuttid toai.
Quenions anf Arn,.rs.

\igill)rirer: l.ksr linhr oielcrv riont| \rith
the  sxmc ncdrod. tsc  1 i . . .  Or .  s . r rn .s  de  non-

\\t {rl..rn. $r l]r$tir il!trI. ri.ur{l th€
globe rho Mnts o sl,r. nfu$ tr rh trs

Chitufia 996 i

Cfydc lfcdell omnxt.t h, td!:t /.1

rha! h.ppcns, wire supposed to havc dro!$nds
ol studr srolps a.d nany diffcrc.t kanshlions.
Well whcn you su'r thd, yoa$aft tha! a soon
N ro! lie coomissioncd to do so . . . That wN
d,c imprcsion, Im surc, of prlcricdlly allof the
erly Forumir.s and of the Sc!cnt-{ \\'e thousht
ae had a job ro do besinning d once. The erly
nu$ees bclided rh.t. . . md dre_a ecrc dedicred

''I anr movtd asrin 3nd again by this passase

'Htl tlt hllitut! tl .I\t! ,rh, 
"t,r 

nri|i
/t tt^ itixrli h e ittt tlt tlt t,ttll ttl
l,k".lr tlk t:r:/,l, tnl lta/ t/rt\ hrr tutr ttr
dq^ h tttt /,/nxlnt* I! atupn nnlktul
tuil ntlitutott! ;l thtt t\t, liiitK. fi.,
,",it kttt/t dn/./ rrr/h 7dt.1wit4/ t/', tinth
!.V./ d tt. 114!,rti r,t Ltu nt o"rrc thn.

"lstam resuted frcm this tailure of Abnecs
qissionaries. Two rhousand -vea6 hter . . . dany

. are payios ih. penalry ofthe frilures ofAb'
'er's missionades- A.d t wondd ho{ many yea6
rrom now, peopl€ vill be p.ying the penallies a.d
sutterint for de failures thar w have ro follo*
lesus insrucdon . . . to spread .nd disseminae
ths eospel ro rhe $orld nos and rorelerl'

| l / l | n 1 : | h " i t ( , f ' | ' | " , } ) f l , R i I n / | ) u v D | ]
,w /4t: Ari ttt".a\tl lha,i,tr, R,(,1 r S dnt l,lnt h,, /i,tr,) t)n"t 't,tui. ]\t\ KdtbL,
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'The Livnrg l.ldmc FBleroily'
Accm chana

27 January, l99l
Dear  Mrs . ' l }ompson,

Oli$udygloup named, l'he Livins Fhme
Frarer.ity' has. membership oi Nvelve includins
visito6. The re8ular members numbcr cidt.
Mcctinss are held onccarrekon Sarurdars fron
8 A.M. to !l .\.M. Gcncrully rhe period of rhe
nreetingdcpe.ds on the iNcrc$ shown br nre.r
be6 in drc ropic,l subjecr disars€d.

We rc presendy $udying p!fts lll and IV
otlhc book, rhd is'fhe Hhtory of Unntid and
Thc Life And 

'Gachinss 
ofJcsus.

Aprn fton rhe *dy al Tle Utu"tia Root. \!e
or8anrc prd_vcr meetines on the s3me day ds a
s,pplcmcnury prosramme. This, in fact, precedes
rhe Et.np dis.ussions ot Tt. Uanttia BN)k.

We find tine to do sohe philorhropic ac,
livny such as visilins lhc hodcs of rhe sick a,,d
thc disiblcd $hen we nrakc d dondion- We

organie simil{ a.tiviri€s on occGioos like EasL,

We have ried b sive to! a 'ou8h iJca .s
the sene4l progianne follolved by the group. l
doubt your odginalide! for an IoemalionalRe
ets Pase may go betond this- . .

We enclose herewirh a sroup photog,aph
e present regllar members,

Thank you fo' vour inirhtiw.
In Feuoship,
Oblenpon Nil

'  - ' : ' :  
"
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L Thls llving temple in which we can
choose lo llve ls lhe Supreme Belng

1276:7- l377r l  l i lo is  u,sc/ l tc ing.
l27t l :5  lhcSuprcnre/ I )c i te
1278:6- l i79r l  i 'h is ! r ivcrse/brotherhood.
l l83r l  lhcSuprcnrc/ ! ,prc i1e
l2ssr4 lh. srcr Suprcn,c4rtrPosc
290t Mdn .dn discovcr/lifc.

ll. The lndlvldual souls of human be.
Ings are the buildlng blocks of the
llving lemple ol lhe Supreme.

And cvd si,rce/spni$.

Dvery decision/achid.mcnt

'Ih. 
sun tot.li polonliality.

Th. psychickttuncm.nt.
Perhrps these/cilizensh jp.

3. I-ove

You lrc destined/bcsto*cd,
Sp;irual livins/lovc for man..,
ID cligion/insight.

l 7 3 3 r l
1744:5
1865: l

1950:3

70:1
tZ29:5
I 2 l C : l
209517
1209,1
I209:3
I  Z l  l r l

t739:6
t740t4
207615
1608: l
1642:2
648i4
1950:5

1610:Z
l l05:3
1l l4 :5
380:4
l l06t j
1108r3
l 2 l l : l
l4 lE; l
l766tA
2083:4

Prejudicc blinds/divinny

Rd cmbcr I rd/disciplcs.

lV The laciols cont butlng to soul
growth.

l290r l
381:6
t28712
1289:1
1284:6
1747:5
1717:3

I)cspitc thc fict/crpcricncc.
,., fd rh. iiunsltc.rpcrince
Even the cpcricicc/Sutreme.
All soul cvolving/scrvice.
'l'he 

sreat chdllengc/lours.
... you could not/kingdom.
And cvcr :incchpirits.

l. Faith

Fanh uniterpersondlity

Iiom the heighs/minisiry

'f hrough rolisiouVsnueions.

But expecrant/bcyond.

V Tho soul as entranco Into communlty.

l59l:4-1592rl You. pe6onalit'es/soul.
1289:3 All rrue/Supr.me
1290:7 A hum.n/djscovcry.
1950:3 And *hc./God.

lll. lt is in and through our souls that
we make true and lasling conlacl wlth 1949: l

FEMEMBNANCE
This oc* tc.che/you.

", THE SOUL AS THE ENTRANCE INTO TRUE COMMUNIry
By Marat and Datid Lldm, Dain, Camectcnt

INTRODUCTION
Consider vour soulas r refusc from the isoldtlon
of the oserinli$ic cso seli rnd its \vorldly con-
cehs. Epcri€ncc n s drc scrcd place of peac€

whercin the Spnit oldrc l:rdrn dwells and com-

Poge nutubd s: -Bedns/endwitlx

\747: i

1747:5

munes h lo!ing lellowship with the spirit of his
Son, thc Spnit of Tiuth. NoNl scnse 's well, $e
p.cscnce ol your spnitual brotbes and sistcrs
Know sith ceitainty that dris soul is thc glound
ofour comno. being the consciousne$ of sclF

PaCe nunbe6: Begins/epds with:

other pelsonalllles both divlne and
those ot our tellow humana who self-
consciously have atlained thls level ol
realizatlon, anywhere or anytlme In the

lcssne$, the Kinscom of Heaven, The lamily of
Cod, the esrcnc€ ot rue spi.i(uai communiry, the
lenple in whi.h our Father lhroud union wrh
each and allofus becomer s€]f-re.lired N com-
munnn ftoe brctherhood, thc Sup.em..

Pn€e numbe6: Begins/ends withl

2. Self"Conscious, Mo..l Decision-making

. A SONG
7d Ctatiott it ir sofu['a gain-

In rlu nidst
Of tne Mattzr Unioe$e
)oes akt
rt12 tlntoetn L,lx)a fatna'

Tle t/nioenal Looe Fatier

.' Iow Fatler

Of Cnatin.
Tlu ,talsery tratiort

For enligfiEned so& tuer!@lcrc
Tabing inn cor$;dei'ation all tleir care
Tln Unkvsal Lo@ Fatter

Behg all dinmsion,tina

23

Tle Fatier He wathes
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Mttch 12, t99Z
To The STUDY GROUP HERALD

I rcceived my copy ot rhe Henld la$ weck
rnd I sr.ited from.he beginnins to read rhrouah
as I al@ys do with any book. I thoroughly en,
joyed md appreciared the effo.ts of so many pce
plc whose effons wcr€ iryolvcd in prepring such

THEN I !.achqd rhc last p,r.s Dpon vhich
rcrc p.inred rhc CI,ASSIFIEDS I could not b+
li* *har I w rcadirg! Thc'c appcaEd aD ad
tor. book wrirtcD by FrankJakubowskv sussc$-
ins rh.r rhis book muld teu us mor. abo;the
lifo of Jcsus as rc studied thc ASTROLOCICAL
irflucncc upon his lit€. This sas lrry disrurbing

I harc no objcction ro aryon. who chooscs
to plrn rh.n livca based upon astrcloeical infoF
mation. I *n h.vr good fricnds who arc srjl f.s-
cinarcdwnh ir. This is ! &cc coDnrry and wc.'.
f..c wilicd b.ingr. I resp.cr rhat wi;h e mv b+
in& But, robc an inrrruocnr ro suaacst to t/@.
,la ,ro,+ srudints rhat wc ca n t .;; nn ^baul
Jaa and His nf by tcldi^t such a book ...Iy
\utns nc ofr: TI. U.ario B&lso vcry ptainly
t achcs rh.t tu$olosy is not I vrlid sci.ncc for
,/zr. ft i! nor Mn dcah wilh .mbisuouslv bu!
dctuint1. Thcrc *c et tcxt t dozcn rctcri'-"
on 6. p.g:s ol Tk Urattia BaoI |o rhc faci !ha!
Ast'ology is ̂  /rn a ot rh. tupastitiont ot ap.o-
pl. who arc ror infoffi€d. (Although many of
rhosc pcoplc Erc rhc "iDt.llirnt" of rhat Jd.)

why arc wc meetiDr in-Srudy c.oups ;o
srudy Tk Uwria Eaoll I hw whv.ozr erouo
n@ts ̂  d *ldics 7tu Umtia rrr,.nd I h;d a;
sum.d th.r all orhc. Unnd. Study crcuos had
dlc sm. r.ison. Vt h4c in ou Knop'ltc soup,
havc.c.cptcd rhb U-Book ro bc.Ecdy whar it
sa)B it is - rhc Fifth Epochsl Revctarion. Whcn
th. r4 rfthdon ro plainty sptains thc placc
that Asnology should hrrc in thc hisory of th.
dolDtionary proccss of ou. spirituat groq(h -
th.n why would any UEnda Croup whoacccpB
th6c t achings srill sive sp.c. to . beti€f in
supc6tnioN of oDr u llormcd biotics of pasr
.pochs in our hisrorrlll (Thc disclaimd for
p.oducrs adrcnis.d do6 not s.risfy me. This is
not a mcrchandisc etalo&c)

TE Utuntia &* dtxs rcf ns thar sninfolmcd
nan, in his aal to rmd irstdt an,wr. aDd his
humm tucimrion fith dte bizllre, is sril incli'ed
to hang otr ro somc of rhesc supeBtirions. Bur,
I wuld tlink rh.t thosc of u who he bcen Ddv-
il€gcd !o ha!€ acc6s ro rhc adhnc.d k'oet;dqe
i^ lXz Utu tid Boo* wonld he. oas*d rh. sta;
of depcnd.ne upon such "sruif. 'D 

R;tir. d;t
a group of Uturia mome'r leadcs 'hom I had
perccired ro tc nue tElia€t! in t tiqna n dei
srandior of rrll.h, Id rcsoncd to dvi;s .d'€nie
itg to a b@k which crcorrases us ro

March 2i, t992'lb ThE STUDY GROTJP HERALD,
In my viw, rhe Classitied Ad Jars @a' a Do

(Vol. I, No. 2) sruck out like ! sorc rhumb. ln
this rypc of pciodical, rcceprjng ,n ad implic,
an.ndoa.menr of rhe produet advcrtiscd. Ila
UrMtia Bot, goes to ercx lerrths to discourasc
thc bclicfjn asftology and oihd supcrsdiions. To
includc this adlcrtisemcnr {ould sem ro promorc
somerhingcon(ny to the.e3chines ofthc book.
Would thc masaane conrdcBimildad, forliror
C4ids, Onija Bords, c!c.l'rhe picrurc ot Jesus
as a "tro" is no he picruro ofJcsus which Tlz
Uturtia Dut ptesen$. l^ ny opinion, such . pic-
tur€ docs o decp d;sscrvicc roJcsus. Adv.'rising
such a.book does a simila. djsscrvicc ro your

lf ihc mag.zin€ do.s nor ye! havc a poticy
for acccptng adrerrisin& I3uggcst rhar )ou should
rormurate ore very soon and very rhoughrtuIy.

Divid K. Burlcson
A anu, G.orgia

seek uodcsrandins ofJesus life Iroft the words
orsone aslrologer is very dhappo;nrins.nd dis-
illurioningto me. Perhapsyou should rsi* rhe
infor@rior on pases 973A, l337A.nd 1680D.
If rhis is nor enoush then procced wilh .ll rhe
other rererences ro the subjc(t ofA$rclogy tisF
ed in rhe Co..or.l.r

Het.n c. Smirh
Knoxvitle, ]tDne$e.

March 31, 1992
TO ThC STUDY GROUP HERALD,

This prst r.ek I rcccived my fil't copy of
The STUDY CROUP HERALD. I; w8
quitc rcrr.shios ro reld rhc va'ious .iriclca f.om
inr€rnarion,l ro rhe home sidc

I ws enjoyins lhe He'lld unril I rcachcd the
cla$ificd s.ction and ws exrremely dhappoin&
cd ro find an .J pcnaning to A$rology._tuhint 

ro (pasc tl37) ol flE U.anriz BtuI,
)ou willfind thlt As$ology is isupcrstirious b+
liel I do {celrhat rhis type of matc aloughr nor
ro bc . pd oI the mrcrial ot Tt. Untriz &tu*,

In rhc tuture, I hope your classifie& would
be morc Flccrivc ald thar mone/ eill .or bc a
motilttioD for priDrirs such classifi€ds.

Jo,eph A. De Cosmo
Boynron B€acfi, Florid.

Ed. Notz: ,r. Mthted tk a.l jn Fe"
Jairbtus*ir bd, JESUS WlS A LEO b..aw
FtunI n d ftader r"d aoil srrdat oJ'the U^n-
riA Book. .4ltttugt w do |ot hi4t 'lifu @ lo
@M k tuMuidte 6nt nin @tun ,N b.zir
@ii, t.hi,s @l'ot n tus to sa,r'.

l he STUI)Y GROUP ilEIlALl) pu|,lita
. ./nsifen adurtijeaot Enior dp/6tb to
qahb fic ,.re,ti,s af ftade\. I' n @a! ta
tt. ar/t Ef)twnt to/ii6 aJ The S \'UDy
GROIJP HERALT at o.f Tte Felu/tb.

yr'e a* t/i. @tite6 of tte abM /.t/6lar
tt ir tu"sidael opi,iart and ftEaftl tltis s.targ.
a! a, ln!,taat ptu.et jr tte studr @tp

F.bttary 29, t992
% The STUDY CROUP HERALD

I dorr kno* how many of thosc who knd
F6n lHunrinstoDl are as"Ic of her pa,siD& I
rhoughr rhar if you published thh eutogy, ir mighr
help gcl rhe wo.d ou! !o her manr fricDds iD thc
Uranria movemenr. AnIray, ir madc lnc fccl b.t-

IN MEMORY OF FRAN HUNTINGTON
A lcry dcar fricnd of minc soduarcd from

UEnrja larr fall. Ifyou knd Frao, I'm surc you
lov.d her well, as I did.

The ftsr timc w mct, I had .onc 6 n.
Un,ia BuI trudy Etoup ]n Portldnd, Orcson for
rhc fiGt rimc. By rhcn I h.d liv.d in Orcson ror
ovff riv.lra6, in which rimc I had tinishcd 7r,
Utu,'id BooA, .nd I lnq nor rnothd einrtc DcG
son in Orcson who bclis.d or had odb;n
to rcad rhc book. lm.sinc how happy I *ai to
be so wrmly r.ceivcd by somcoDc is chamine
and witty as Franl

!iar, my yount son, and I wcrc roonmltcs
ar my fiBr Ummia Conrscnce in Sili€r Falls, Orc-
gon. For scvcral F.rs afrer rh.r, my sons favor-
nc qpr.sion Mr bcr's: "For cryinr our toud!"
To thL day, rhar cxprcslion bri;gr back a s.-
qu€rcc of fuony memories of FEn,

Fran's pbsical dearh camc as a s@r ihock
ro mc. Shc wd in such gnar shape rh; I rhoushr
she would live ro be a hurdrcd. Now aftcr pon-
d€rin8 her life and dearh for a fcw monrh. I am
scttirg ov.r felinsguilry abou. nor beiry rh.rc
ror h.r dDrins h.r I..r ooDths (I had mored our
of slitc and easn'r kccpirs in touch). Now I o
norc comfo.rcd by rhc fact thlt som@nc who
n@r had a rue lifemale, nor ftn rcry much
th€ physicd comfon of this wond, musr by now
havc both . tlue ld€ soul-maa eirh whom to
rai,e 6c ideal fmily, ald a nfl bodt which is
wholc and n€ll in a vorld of woEhip, lorr, and

I f€l Ery fonunarc to he made F d Hb
thston onc of rhe mosr reasurcd friends of my
lif€. I knw her memo.y will liE on ir my hc..r
until I scc hcr asain i. the mesior wrlds.

Bo! voleg., Fr{. God sp€cd h your nw

Shnby Wdrcn'Illsa, 
Oklrhoma



About sflen yeas .go, when ;n Chicago, I
visned the Fellowship Headqurte6 - .nd at-
ended ote of the meelings thore - led, if I
cnenbd rishr, by a young lady - I beliwe her
nade Ms Kulieke ihousl I Ms unable ro m@!

While in Chicdso I visiGd rhe Uranda head-
quan€s and ws shopd all ovei I he fond men'
olios of thh dpedence I'm nw quite €ldedy (84)
and ny resources preveDt my tlping instead of

Nqt month I rill be able to scnd rh. fiv€
dolla', - (How can you do it ror so li.de?) (I
dccid.d I could scnd it now, Ha! Ha!) - in rhc
mc.niim. I will tq, to r€ach sonc of thc rcad.',
of Tt. Ua,na 8@4. and hope to scr up somc

I!! bc€n aq€y Irom my honc herc for screBl
)€als - tavcliitg to scc 6cmbc.s of my family
in D.nver ard in Otcson ctc. - rnd am mo'c

AD 8 veek illncss prevcn€d my kc€piDg !p
with my f.iends of past years, but now, hrvirs
€covcrcd, you will bc hcadns from me asain.

l'\e bcer. , rcad.t ol Trc Uturria Bui fot sq"
cn yeais. Now Im{.adins it aeriD for rhc fouth
timc and undcrstanding ns mcsasc dcn morc
dccply. I hop. to bc ofmorc s€rvicc ro rhc Uran-
tia movcm.nt, mddwidc. I'm thrillcd to lcarn rhir
n is in Finnish now. I was bom io Finlard and
at thc.s. ot two b'oughr to Amcdca (Monlanr),

Thank }!u fo' sendirs rh. H.r.ld,
Sylvi. R. Harc
YDcca Vallcy, Crlifomi.

_ .. GROUP HERALD - and plan ro sDbsdibe

Mdch 16, 1992
To The STUDY GROUP HBRALD,

I appreciate receivine The STUDY

March 12, 1992'ro The STUDY GROUP HBRALD
I'm so happy io have rhe joy of .cadins

"about" Urantii dcn as lhc ioy/iubilarion of !x-
pericncins is wirhiD. Pcrhap;;il koo vour pub-
licadon schedulc I could con$iburc soDe wrir-
lcn mltier not only inspiratjonrlbu o(p.ricnrial

M. McNcil
Searrlc, lihshirgion

l:d. Note: Jut tsd ir loM naM;rl @t.t yu
zE tua4. W publii, t@i.. a lcar: spli,s ard
lzl. Jrlr a"d J."rary ae .Ladtires brt set it ir
eo"t so @ .a" fnl !tG. j, !o0 d|r!.

@nde'jos if arlone ehe is doins ,omorhios simi-
le - lrdoubiedly with a uiery of poceduc. . .

My roudne i, - at dawn - to 'ed just 1
secrion of a paler and ro copy a fev favorite sen-
tenc€s. By lhe next morning - after the hours
oI subconsiols winnowing - the key sentence
(ihe mosttimes all) isiarc t'arsfered io a bound
conposition boo& and the next section of the
book rec.iws its prepararion tor tomo(ov.

Now on a t3th conposition book. limiting
entries to I side of i single pasc, the other side
is being lcft to w€ntually add decontions of all
sorts . . . ir will finally be an open, thorougnly
personal expression of olr {ejghty tome . . .
which muld @entudly be so enlight.ning to com-
parc with soncoDe .lsds.

My travcling so rlo{ly rhroud 9 rcadings
beforc necdins a vdiation vould probably find a
countcrpa who nied something ehe after l.s
. . . ard rcnt aboDt it j. $yles innumeBbl€.

A icasurcd 1986 bookna'k memento of the
FiBr Annld Yeady Rcading ot 1hc Urrnnd Boot
with th€ Nofthcm Light U'and! Socicty ol Alas-
kr strfts mc off wiih rvondering if cy arc srill
an .ctirE, imprcssivcly friendly beacon of lieht and
lit ; aDd do.! .ll thh seem to mcrit dn oneoing
dialope?

Ruth Spsuldirs
Noirhfi eld, Massachusei!,

March 21, 1992'to The STUDY GROUP FILRALD,
My q;t ^nd I arc rcadets ot TAe ba ia Boet

and mcmb.6 of a srudy group in Wirnipcs,
M.ritoba, CaMd.. A fcllow member of thc study
g.oup lorncd u, a copy ot rThe STUDY
GROUP HERALD and I r'€s imprcscd by
thc inrjmat€, down-io-cad siyle. Itk wordcdul
to scc thc commcnts of leadcn in distant l&

Pc'sonally, I havc b.eD re.dins llie Unrtio
,rr, for 13 ycars now I Ms majodng in philoso-
phy al univcrsity qhcn I was ioroduccd ro .hc
book. I v3s 23 ald fill.d wirh c wondcr of Ufc
and..uriosnys to thc meaningand p!.poscof
nnna akcn .. Tt. Utu"no 8m, answered my
philosophical qu.stions aDd satisfied ny scielri-
fic wnd.rinss, bDt most ol ellft grve m. an un-
dcBtandinewhich lcd ro. qy oI litc which phi-
losophy or sci€nce could nor have shown: The
lorc of our Farher ind d. relalionship we havc
as brothcB.nd sisiers. For as I wbte inside my

YOU DO NOI HAVE A SOUL
YOU ARE ONE

AND IN THIS REGARD
WE ARE ALL KINDRED

Plcasc Ncc.pt my cheque in the mount of
t15.00 and phcc mc on )bur m.iling list tor The
STUDY GROUP HERALD'Iid 

Duthon
WiDripes, Mankoba, Carada

of o&ea dperiencing rhe .*eladoD and bc able
Io sh{e it with na.y o!he6 of similar feeliry!.

Ke€p up the great work. I hope Io sec 'du
?I the Internarional Conference in 1993.

cer./ catanr
Windsor, O.tariq Canada

Aptil20, t99?'ro The STUDY GROUP HERALD
I am honorcd m bc a pdt ofthc rc.dcship

or fr. U,wtia B@l a d'fhegluDy GROllP
HERALD Thc k'ngdon of hcawn on carrh is
apprrent in ihc spirir/cneqy/divinc lorc .lirc in
rhis publicarion. Ncvcr hlve I t h such spintu.l
suppo.t. A paft of mc wish$ to wit /contad 6.ch
ot rhe coDtriburo$ (ir somc cosmic $"y I havc)
bccausd | .m dccply touchcd wnh thc dhrGny
and commonality ot thc cxpc'icncc or knowing
Jesus rhrough thc rachtioi - and thc rlblimc

I was pafticularly pl.ascd ro rcc Mary Ddy's
wlitirss aDdphoto. I conlactcd Mary cadicrrhis
)r.r, wnh thc hclp of rhc Fcllo*ship (Th0nk )oul)
and Ms dclishr.d wift hcr loving and *!m rc-
sponsc to my qucstions. I know shcnas scnr by
God (and arscls doins som. s.dous t.ckking bc-
rwcn South Dakota .nd Alaske). Hc' pfl)rn,
suppoit, and back issu.s ofTHESOUARE PEG
JOURNAL h.vc bccn h.lprul .nd healing.

My contrctwith r.adcB has bccn spo6dic,
but always ch.6cre'ized by lov. aDd joyful s.r-
vic Such is sonship with the Fatnci Wh.t ! p'iv-

Arncrtc Allm
Anchooe!, Alask!

Aptil 20, l99Z
TO ThE STUDY GROUP HBRAI-D

This STUDY GROLTP HERALD is fill-
;ns a void, and will becomc , ve.y helpnil tool
to havc to put topica and rcl.tcd papers rogeih.i
Thark yo! ve.y much, your hard work is beitrg

Judy Myland
Hanihon, Ontadq Caradd

May l, 1992
TO ThC STUDY GROUP HERALD,

This pap.r is whar l've becn MiliDg rorl h's
likc a visi! to an old fiicnd.

I hlvc no orc I c.n talk wirh about the Uian
tia t@ching - no one 3eem, lo be inrcrdtcd.

I had a book pur in rhc local libEry bur ir
is not rsed. In wry dh.ppoinred.

P.rhaps thir lady will read the pap€r wh.n
yon scnd ir - I hope

M$ t yd (Rurh) Sim3
Cann€lion, Indiana

M.rch 16, 1992
To The STUDY GRPUP HERALD

Hearry, mrm, sincerc congratulariom Io all
who connibuted ro the fi'sr 2 issucs of our na
Hchld. I! h a welcome, effecrivc study group
hedium for ,11 of us far-flung rcadm.

Thc subjec of readins our Book hd so moy
.--tDances ofpe oMli.y - !

4 yed ago, aftd finishing a 9rh readilg aDd
cogt rins on somerbins.d for rhc l0rh, I !en-
tatively begh . condensins projecr whch hs
proven such a delighdully ficsh insidr tb,r I an

March 30, 1992
To The STLIDY GROI'P HERALD

As I @ @dins throush the second issue
of The STUDY GROUP HERALD I felt
reinspned to conti.uc or 8c$ins ;nvolved io thc
l@elano ot Ib lnwtu B@*.lt lels sood to heai

Mat 7, 1992'ft The STUDY GROUP HBRALD,
td likc to th.nk ]oD for ilis sift ft}€ HER-

ALD) and ro dpr6s ny ldc for our feloesfip-
Ard thank our Father fo. rhe sjh ol t;fe 6d Tlu
Udtia BNI to suid. vs 'J]tDdt it.

Dahl Dodse
C@ur dAlene, Idaho
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Bntk Dr\ t ti nmtht v,@hs rh tu@t.

Aottl 14. t992
To The STUDY GRoUP HEhALD.
.-. W. erc.njoyins your htrl. ma$zinc so much.
wc espccially rpprcciltcJ rhc 

'topic.t 
Studv bv

Anncttc C'lsford. Our nudv erouo rollowei it.
vcry wonhwhrte. l hrnk you, 

-Annine.

Bitric Webb
cravois lv,titrs, Missouri

Lr " .  o  roo)
]b The sTUDy cRoup HEfA-Lii. 

--'

Thlnkyou for sheinsabout my Dlblicatiun
ISQUARE PEcJoURNALI. lsot a6out a doz-
cn lc(c6and I rnswedeach on. cxp,rinina the
struation N bc5( I coutd hcg.rdins rhc rcrhinr-
uon or publietion or SQUARE pEcJOURNALI
ard scnr thcn back isiu6. Tbe dchands of fam_
ily life hav. conrinucd ro grow. Bdegc can watk
nN and do.s nor sit quiedy rhilc I rvpe but
qnts to add he. own 0ourishes. And the,: is fa.,

. . .1vith rhee ofny childrer in, Cathotic
school for rhc fir$ tine,I have becomc inyotved
it sonething ditrerenr. Of couBe aftcr yers of
hon.sehoolin& rhey need 6xva supDo.t in lbis
chansc Bur. now rhar rhe yed is o;;4 I can say
they hare done verfs€n

Howc4 I havc le{ned ihar rbere are no
Catholic rdtbooks;n use, and hedly de anv on
the m.rkcr. E"rcepr fo. thc carechism texts, all
thc b@ks de sccllar sanc .s fo( rhe public

Pan of tne @soo is rhat such books aE Daid
for wirh publictunds, no smau ma$er vherihe
school is strut8ling to survire in a famine com-
huniry Hl)wcr thqe is a ceftain rack oaision

in lhis dccision. Sccul.r tcx6, as you know ir you
havc lookcd a( any, me agsrcssivcty sccutai.j'hc
sil.ncc rbour cnd and rcligion tr dcafcrrns, .DJ
cvcn d-hrncn. Pcrlds in history qhen dcry-
onchod to makc their rcligious alt.sknce known
on pain ordeolh, dre passcd oH wnI onty a word
or two ,bour thc sccular rchicvemcrts of lhcn
sovcrc'gns. It h d if€ligious chojce lnd rcliaioos
dodvation had ndq becna factor irhunan rris-
tory.. . . rhis is llc sort ol rc-wriling of history
*c br{l comc to €xpect of th. comnrunisr

Whar kind or a Ca$otic, Chlisriao, or rcti-
gious cdustion is beiDs prdided? ts iclisious Da"
rerial bcint proridcd in. slpplemcntary hshionl

In Jcfcnscoffte tturh &d in rn effoit rup,r
v,dc my childrcn Jnd otherr snh th. educorDn
they necd, I have dccided to enbark on a v.ry
ambidous pojecr. I rcDId like to provide a gl3de
by-arad. suprlcmc.t for tbe Dse of ei(hc. the
schoob or rbe parenrs, so thar we n.y keep ou!
childcn idtoned of rhe rulh abou hisrory, titcr
.turc, sci€lcq and rhe arts - lhft relisious con-
sciousncsr and horivation hevc been r vasr rf-
tor throu€holt most of hrn.n hisro.y.

You mry be fmiliar with E.D. Hnch's books
about cuhu.at lir€Fcy. In lhese you witl find ihe
same politically .otrecr nonsense as ekavhcrc.
By s€coDd gradq for exmple, h€ reoomends
thit child.cn be familie rirh 'The Nichr Bcfore
Chr;slnae' - Bur nor wilh rhe fiur ;haDrcr or
hk sCosp.lsh* ktedn whathaoD€;ed the
first Chr;stmas. Abour Jesus, he has t*s to sav
thrn about King lilt, .khouSh io his fns arade
book rheE k ' @rld civiliation ee(ion ;hi.h

cvcohandcdly gives spacc ro a !h. world\
rclisions. IIcrc he prescnrs Jcsus !hu,: .l.ss
sccmed to bc tcachint rh.r pcopte shoutd wolk
had, he rhs kjnd cnd lcd a siDjDtetit . . : "S.a
. . . i,rl" h D.D.-Hi^ch d,va'e thlrJesus had
a .cng0us ncssxlpi

So I hav. gorren roserhc. \uiltr a nunbcr of
peoplc, in irninH rnd locrttv, ind sr are rork-
ins on a licdsc Schoot Anrholosy] I.br over {
hundrcd yedrs, shen cdlcrion rvls Iorbiddcn i.
Ircland, rhos. cotrAgcous people educated thcir
childrcn b.l,ind rhe hcdtsr.. When mv grelr, gclt
Arandhthcr , rme ro rhr(dnrry du nArheporeo
Gm,n., he no! onty kn6r reeding, writine" mah,
lnd histo.y bu! .dtechism and bri.. A[ teained
in secrct. I%cnts cao provide for their chitdren

Wharshouklbe in such an aothotosy? I Net-
conre any s!&!c$ions. -l housh I h.ve, as usual,
ihe specitic needs ot Catholics in mind,I hopc
to bc morc honesr tha. Hnsch .bour thc senu-
i.e relisious nodv.tions or nren th'oushoui his-
rory and all ovcr rhe \rond. As you knou rhc
Uranria revel.tion r.rsfords one! perccprion of

Pcrhaps this projeq vill inrere* some

Mrry D2ly
Rt 2. Box 45
carreBon, Sourh Dahoia 57030

Ed. Note: Tle SQU/RA PEe JqURN,IL @h;.h
@as tatrftd i, anl /ast i$n.\ kiad,.ab oJ tte
tvMrdl lat ben .Ji!.ottir'e/. Mary Da!!,
,,blhner s / artfts ba.I isls n M @to aP
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.-"oN THB WINCS OF FAITH" ll originrr
ionss w.ittcn.nd 'dordcd by Dcnver Pcarson,
inspit.d b,t Trc Unnna DroI. Cootsins: 'Sons!
of Fusion", 'M.nsior World R6uffcction", "Coes
of Finrlnyl "Th. hrd's Prayer", etc. Prcfcrsion-
alquality. Wrne ror youf copn (fh.r. is Do chargc
for rhis maErial. hoqcver, donarioos will bc ac-
ccprcd) Epochal Music, PO. Box 61024, Dcn-
ver, co 80206

For tt. tuBidtuno ol a dauno" oI $20.00
/, The STUDY CROUP tlERAl,D, ,p to
ne col"nr i".t aI th;s ./a$if.d e iar @i/t he
Dad. atuilobL tqt to6 noid- MaituM sit j,
rotias k ?1/, irtx. Stuntt a!/ Mnts {itlr .i)
,r'n ffl,The STUDY GROUP HERALD,
529 ,higtt@hl /,|totu., Cliaga, lL 606t4.
,Vak rrals pqdlr to Ihe F.//@r'ip.

The STIIDY GROUP HERAI-D /ar
rot atEt ftlputibilitr .k. lnlturs ot ytvi.s
,di, d./unii.d. h no @a! do ths. dh tutft'
wt poiries of Tt. tull@slti, o. al tre &litoid/
ealo/The STUDY CROUP FIIIRAI-D.
Tnit .tatsife.l '!.tiot i! ?tblittel as a setvit a)
.rabL the r,t@o.*itg ql Pthts.

GOD ANSWERS HIS !|IAIL Book of in-
sphational mcssa8cs by Kdrc Gcnrry. S9.00 plus
t2.00 postasc, Serd ro Kare Oentrv 6912 Lin-
colnshirc Ln., Noith Ri€hland Hills.'lX 76180

THE CIRCLES z4page$agazine on hN to
li!€ thc,pi.ioal lifc in ihc m.icrial world based
6 Ututia Booi $;n ipter. Q isstr.Jyc{) S.nd
for sdple rc: Samplc of Cir.les, D.I4 F€llow-
ship Inc., PO Box 1203, A.lington, TX
7600+tzo3

Uvin& lnc., PO Box680857-H, Houston,TX,
77268-0457

STILL AVAILABLE FROM THE FBL.
LOWSHIP: Special Conlerencc hsue of the
Jou'nal (40 pase, summer l9El) $4.00 U.S.
$5.00Ind., AD Artistt Cooception ofthe N{ae
Iel Unireme $3.00 - $a.00. Study Grcups for
Tne Uturtid Botk lde s ̂ nd S\gge$ions - spe-
cial dolble issle of The Jollhal (8 pases Win-
cr/Sprins 1990), $2.50-$3.50. SCIENTIFIC
SYMPOSIUM I (66 pdses), $s.00-$6.00. Spe-
ci.l Conreence ksles I and Il (s8 piges c.ch
- 1990 Ind Coht Snormass, Colo€do),
$5.00-t6.00 each. Th€ 1992-1993 Inrdnation.l
Study Grcup Dirccto.y ($1.00-$2.00) Olosr.ry
and P'onunciltibn Refcrcnce oI Sclcctcd Nsct
,nd Wold3 ;n Tnr Unrna Boo*, $2.0G93.00.
Wrirc to: THE FELI-OWSHIP For Rcad.s of
TlE Unrtia B@1. 529 \NtirJlrwood Arcruc Chid-
so,lL,606t4 ot calt l3l2l 327-0424.

DAVID ZEBEDDE AND RUTH by Hcl+
Da Spraguc. A novel bascd oh Tr. Udnrio Boot
sto'y. Speciil price $14.45 inclldes postlsc (in
thc U.S.)wdte l.he David Prcjecr, 2389 Alson-
quin Road, Schcocctad), NY 12309

'lHE CONCORDDX ot n. hanno Ral
helps yoD pldn stDdy gioups, €s.arch ropicll
studi$, intrcducc nry rcrd.ru, savc timc lrd
cn€lgy. O. salc S19.95. CdllGood Chcd P'.ss,
l (800) 767-tovE.

SCIENTIFIC SYMPOSIUM II TSHIRTS.
$5.00 includcs shipping. ta'sc only. G.cy, bluc,
aqua, or hot pink. Asoka Foundation,6303 l)t&tcF
ford Dlvd. Sui(e 220, OK City, OK 73118

NOw A SfNCLD SOURCE lot o.osr Urd'tia
,,al inspi€d {rrk includ;ng THE PARAMO|IY
by Duioe l'aw, m pr;n6 by Byrcn, and CALL
OFTHE SPIRI'r by Mcdilt Hom. C.ll I (800)
767-tnVE.

THE URANTIA BOOK for salc ptus exren-
sir! rccordary works. For a frcc dtalosuc \,rrirc
o' call: Thc Cood Chcer Pless, 1790 30th Strcer,
f400, Bouldcr, CO 80301. .Iclr I (800)
767-lnVE.

PAPER TITLED THE CRAND UNI.
VERSts EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM vhich
raccs our inlcllcctual and rpiritual rraining trom
Umnrir to Paradhg. 20 pager. t . Cook, 2513
25th Suc.t. Lubbock.'l'X. US'A 79410. $2.s0

CHILDREN'S BOOK. CETTING 
'I'If,

KNOW GOD, by Kaye Cooper is i spnitual ae
tivity book for pa'enu and ehild'e. ages 4 to 8
)eaB. Wondcrfulfor lanily spnnud doe aDd Sun-
day School too. 8'l x 11, 28 pages. $5.95 includes
shippins (irquirc about discounts tor 2 o' more).
Order frcm: Adventlres in Spidtlal Livin& Inc,,
PO. Box 6806s7-H, HoDson,'IX, 7726&-0857,
(713)  586-9r09

NEW: EVOLUTION OF THE SOUL, by
Dr. William Srdler. Alsq ANGELS ALL
AROUND US colodns book for children, Fot
t'.. c.talooc writc Thc Oood Chccr Prcss.
PO.Box 18t64, Boulde( CO 80301

BIRrH OF REVELAIION, the story of the
UBntia Pdpvrs is now availablc.44 pages, t5.00
+ postlse. Akoin ticnch, Finnish and Spanish.
Contact: Mark Kulickc PO. Box 9343 Grecn &y,
WI 54308. Also hav.: FUNERAL SERVICDS
rcR STUDENTS oF ?r, t/ ria Boal l$5.00)
aDd'l tlE NEW lvlEANlNG OF CrlRIvfMAS
{'s2.2s\.

LOOKING FOR FIRST EDITION OF
THE UMNTIA ROOK P'cfd ncw. but will
accc$ uscd if in good condhion, Willpay t150,00
ro $300.00 each, CallEd"€rd Souft{ick, Jr. (801)
225-8800.

A REPORT ON CFIANNELINC IN THE
URANTIA COMMUNITY _ $7.00, THE
ORIGIN OF Tk U.antia Bro* - t9.00, THE
GREAT SECRE"n Rdiscd - 810.00, THE
PURPOSE OF A Colrsc in MiEclcs - t8.00.
Othe6 Soon Availablc. Irqlirc. Emest P Moycr,
PO 8ox 1206. Hanorci PA 1733t

OUR MOST POPULAR Droduct e!Er! In-
riodu.ing 12 complelely diffcrc dl]stard secds.
Book ma.k€r ria birs of mish.r Unda Bor*
nths. ExcclL for sp.cadinS truth. Good Ch6r
Pres,. P.O. Box 18764. Bouldei CO 80301.

"COMFOKI & PRAISE - r 30 minutc au-
dio t.pe for woGhip and medita on, pcmn.l or
8lo!p. Th. be$ oI the Ralms and rhe sords of
JesDs s rcad by Siephen Undi and Maa,ret
Smkh. wnh origilal nusic. Sanpl. copy, $7.00
fom B'idseowr Prodrclions, Box 460163, Sar
Fnodso, CA 94146-0163

FOR THOSB DEALINC WITH DEATII
- iospn;o& baudtuf ^aslzine t@i*ins Tt
Utund BooI\ o'{m;* rh^r Lirh in God ensures
cicrnal life in a lding, ordcrly, unireBe G@d
Chctr P6s. P.O Box 18764. Bouldei CO 60301

DEVELOPING A PERSONAL, T,o}'ING
GOD THEOLOGY, ror rccovcdng Chdsrian
tundancntalisrs. c'os$ot€r tEdirional Ch.isrians.
and thos rned of h.vins a codcpcndcnt rchtion-
ship wnh the tndirio.al,'usry sod'.onccpt of
God. {p 142) Se $7.00 to: NBHCO, PO Box
12883, Salcm, OR 97309. (Wittcn by r zGyear

FRIENDSHIP WITH COD Book by Ka'€
and Bill Cooper on how to f€el Gods pes€ne
and knry t'im s a fticnd. t11.95 (ircludcs
shipping). Send check to Advcnturcs in Spnitv.l

Help! Help!
Our computefs wer€

stol€n along with our
back up records for our

Good Cheer Press mail llst.
lf you would like to b€
on our new list, please
send youf name and

address to:

Jesusonian foundation
P. O. Box 18764

Bouldet CO 80308
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THE HIGHLIGHT FOR 1993, "lbuch the
Wodd: the Intemational Confetence of The Fef
lMhip fot rc <lets ol 7,. Uflntia r@f to be beld
n.aMont'eal, Crnad,. Your tal€nB ard timeto
help on lhis ri6t confe'encc outside the U.S.A.
ai6 solghr by the conlercnce coorditnors. Write
or call The Felloship 529 Wighreood Ar.
Chicags, lL 606t4. \312t327'0424.

WE ARE REQUE$TINC slbmissions of
)bur journal writings to God, yolr Fathcr, sp€-
cial pmyc6 thai you hrvc wftten down to use
agsin erd atai4 cvln rhc praw6 )!ur hrnily ur€s
.t the din'er lablc or bcddme. Scnd !o: Srcphcn
Zndt, Ediror, Asccnding Cuffcnts, (fcarurc
of The STUDY GROUP HERALD) 4130
Amy Sr. ,51, San Francisco, CA 94131.

AD\tsNTURES IN SPIR]TUAL LIVING
$€uid likc ro pu! on a wEckcnd spirilual rcrcar
or a onc{.y intcnsivc in you aE.. Contact: Ksyc
Cooo€r. P.O. Bo* 680857-H Houston. TX
77?68-0857, (7r3) 586-9109.

THD JOUR$IAL ot 
'l'hc 

FELLOWSHIP
sek .ny smd photos o' hisn qudliry poctry.'I hc
Editots arc ako intcrcstcd inficrion or orhn crca-
livc prosc, Conlsc( 

'lhc 
JOURNAL ot 

'l'hc

FELI-OWSIllP 529 Wishtwood Avcnuc.
Chicaso, Il- 60614.

'fHE 
IN'I'ERNATIONAL FELLOWSHIP

COMMI-l-l'EE ieeds 25 Uranlia Books ro send
ro rcadeB in Russia. ContictJohn Lansc i0 cac
of 'n. FELT OWSHIP. (312) 327-0424

TO ALL AREA COORDINAToRS: The
Plannirs Commiiree of The Fell@hip is look-
ing for our h€lp ro encourase the pronotion of
rhe IC93. If you have ideas, t lcnts, time, what-
ser, please $rire 8.ent SFDenis, 1088 Bare
Ar. Ottaw, Ortaio, Canada K2B 8H5, (613)
82&16E5.

ATTENTION, SOCIE"TES OF THE
FELLOWSHIP: Plea,c 'rire !o rhc F€llolship
offiee ;f @u rccd more infotmalion of ihe newlv
desi8ncd FlovcB Prosran: This proposal can
lcnd a lar8e hclping hand to groups eishing to +
gg. in out"rcrch for rcadeB ol n. ad"tia Bool.
fic Committccolrhk prcstam seks f4dback.

THE STUDY CRO[ lP HERALD stin secks
, FAX MACHINE .nd . PHOToCOPIER.
lviiic if yo! hav€ a sparc m^chine to contdbutc
to specd up producdon, All of our sraff dondtc
thcl rimc and lalcnt to thk. yo!. STUDY
GROL]P HERALD. Thank ro!.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in having in-
formerion about o.sBnizins 'A womcds Coryr"
in your commu'iry thc Bouldd womcnb Corp,
of Bouldcr. Coloudo willshatc rheir cxDcticnce
6nd inspnalion with you. Witq ShellyAndclson,
2120 Edscwood Dr,, Eouldcr, CO 80304 or call
(303) 443-9806.

lF YOU ARE FORMING a nd study trcup
rnd sould lib lo h.v. inform.rioD about activi
ti.s ot rhe F'ellowship or would lik€ to sha€ thc
exD.i.ncc wnh orhe's. t{ritc THE STUDY
CROLF rlllRALD, s29 Wishtmod Arcnuc,
Chi.!m. lL 60614 to th. altcndon ofAdricnnc
Ja!nisan.

A REVISED EDITION ot the RE.
SOURCE GUIDE FOR SECONDARY
VIORKS of Tnt ba"tia Bool i3 no'/ b€ins pre.
par€d. Second.ry m.ks alc b.5cd on, inspircd
by, o. ddigncd to supplement Tk U@tia BooI.
Thcy in.ludc study !ids, introductory nrtorilb,
slidcs, r!p*, films, vidcos, sofF,ar., €nphics,
$leEry works, fd publiotions. The Rcsoutc!
Glidc contdins lisrinss of tidcr, iutlor', shon
slmmarid of secondary lro*s, and how to ob-
raio thcm. If yo'r havc i s.condary \rork cont ct
Thc FELLOWSHIP a! 529 \r'r'rid.eood Avc,
Chicago IL 60614, (3121 3274424. Fa 1312:,
327-6159.

MARK YOUR 1993 CALENDARS for thc
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF THE
FELLOWSHIq Jury 31 rhroush Ausu$ 5, 1993
a! St-H)€cirrhc, Oucbcc, Candd.. Dtuc@ for
errly rcsistr.tion h.s bccn cxtcnd.d, 30 gct tour
rcdsrrarion foms in now for this fir$ Int.lmriond
C;nfcrcDlc hcld ourridc rhc Unitcd Stit r.
Conuct Th€ FELLOWSHIq 529 Wrid$rood
Ave., Chicago IL 60614, (312:) 327 -M24. or F '
/312t 327-6t59,

'tlis'93 Confer.ncc will hort two Hont rcnc

'Adwnturcs In Spiri$al Livingl Prc-Confcrcocc
Rctcar July 2&30, 1993, Montr6l, Canad..
'Spi'irual Imcdud.l July 28-30, 1993, D.t ib to

JUNE 2&
NLy 2

I
ED. NOTE: ni' Dez (a.rta. a! [:wd i
p'bli'ncd i" Erap.tt i' afii.ipariN of tt. Etltl
al narr ol tir.t. lrr iMr i, t993. h w .lelol MA\ 8-to
tt, ,./vo* oJ tu"na"nanor ryied. @! @i/l
tubl n fie aLnhr ;r a.Ax"d aJ t . ru'.r
Mtt. SMar at a ir tg$ @iI b. 'fij! n
datset .l,t k tk tknrliry oj tte l .naiaial
Co,ttu'tz 93 Jrtetl Ir J'0 Jt-tusas, 5, in St. MA\ 22-25

MAR 27-29 Ark.Nas Fclloship of UBntia
B@k Rs{lers presenrs, Thcm€:
''t ve: Divinc.nd Dynamic: Ett- MN 22-24
rck! Springs, Arkars.5. CorB.t
John ljDse (sol) 782-3265 or witc
AR FellNhip *5 Wnona D. Ft.
Smith AR 72901.

APR 17-19 "Movins to C€mp Porell" The JLNE 5-7
O.and Can}lo SocieF/ 's spo.sor-
ins a s6ide camplife much like Jc-
sus lircd fith his ap6rles. O, kke
P(re[, wire to CrysulH@is, P.o'

Box 2621, Scotlrd.lc AZ 85251.
(602t 934-7906
Mv.nrurc, in Spnitual Living rc-
t.e.r ndr vancouvcr BC. Canada.
Conucr Gwen/Norm Koidron
(604) 534-1176 or Al ice/Ecr
H@dcmakd (604) 856-E323.
Statdide Florida Cortcrence
Theme: "Pesonal Troslormationl
Contact Bitl Rand, 903 lzkehotc
Dd!€ f301, t'k Ptrk, FL, 33403
or 6li Drn Amyx (813) 8Jg5l7.
GEilvilc Ccnt.Fldel.nd, Ohio
TlE nct"Thr Unrrb Boo ,4 Cdw
i' l4;rsl6." Co^t ct loh,Bwdi.k,
7945 Indian Hill Ro.d, Cincinrtti,
oH 4s243.
D.I$ ConfeEnce, NorihxDod IF
stitut., C€dar Hill/Dallas, Ft.
Worth. Theme: 'Uving in God's
lrr!, Our Cosnic Dstilty: C,e
6.! Ann Gam6 (8u) 26S375 or

Dianc Ma*cny (214) 6l&3977,
Nonhcasr Rcgioml Conf.rcncc n
Simonl Rock Collcse Thcmc.
"sh.rins rhc Journqf. or..t &F
ringron, M..sechuer.! Cont ct,
Ssdy Ror.B (508)432-4999.
\4b.kcnd rc$crt for SpHtuol Rdt
od Rcn6rql, Tl'cru: "Practicins
ih. Pr.rcncC C.n.'n V'lLv, WV.
Conta.r Buddy RooCo.r (301)
461-9603.
Thc 1992 lsglnicrsiv! summcr
Sclnin{ t! Lk Fotcsr, lL. Con-
6ct thc Fclllmhip for dcaik.
fii.d lnrcrmiioral Mc.riDs of
Us,ia M Rradds in Ftucc,
Mfton Saiir Gc6rd, H.sucmu
Fmce Thcme "Io Hrc - To Be
- To DoI Contaa Gcorge or
Mailerc Dupoot, S3 Bir Gmodc
Ruc. 77940 Bl.nns, Frrnce 

.Iel.

64.7t.02 21.

JUNE IZN4

JULY 17-19
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AUG 7-9

lG 20-23

AUG ?I

AUG 22

Mid\re$ Conierence St. Benedicr SEI'I +7
Centea Madison, WI. Them€:
"Poser Prcrogrives. Planerary and
Pe6o.all Con!!( Dcnnis/Susa.
Brodskv (800) 872-6842
A fdmilv re!.eaucsus' Bnrhd,y
.elebBtion. l{!. Rlinier Ashford,
W.{. Supporlcd by: pilotLiEhr So SEPf 18-20
ciety. Call 

'Ibny 
Finstad (206)

4E5 8266.
An annulluadition for rhe Oldaho- OCf 2-4
ma Socier_v, Cclcbration of Jesul
Binhday. Corract .leRlie Scanhn
(40s) 69r 8142
An.u3l Celebra.ion ofJcsus Bnth- OCI' 9-12
day in rhe home; covcrcd dish, so-
ci.l gdhedns lor H6 Remen-
brance Supper Call Jnn/Adricnne
Jarnlsin (713) 583-9030

Fn$ Aonual F on.ic. Conference,
sponsDred br dnee Mid*rs Fel-
lo$hip Socieries. Placc: Bouldei
Colorado. Conbct Rel_y Mount in
Spnitual !'euowship, 205 Cary.on
Boulerd, Suite 200, Boutde!. CO
80302.
Colden Gate Sociery Frll Rcsee.
Srn Ramon, Calilornia. Call Sail
Blacksock (510) 672-3340.
Heart ofAmcrica Society Fall R-
reat, lrke of the Ozarks, NIO-
Conhclr Pat tlcincrikson (314)
.165-397?.
Austalian Confcrencc. Eknora
Conlerence Cent'c-Sidnq. 

'l 
heme:

.Human Nalurc ard the 
'lilcl!€

Apo*les: Contlct 
'liqor 

and Klrh-
lccn S$"dlins (0?) 9137893.

16-18 Annual corfcrence aod Sociery
busines meedng of rhc Ontuio
FcllMhip for R@dcs ot fr a?ar,
/':a B@,1. Guelph, ONI Contz.r:
Bob Jones (519) 657-8080.

l6-lE Adventurcs in Sp;itual Livin& at
MO Ranch Confe(ence Ccnter,
Hunt, fi (ner San Antonio) Con-
tac!: SKp/Carcl W.arhc.ford (713)
363-t652

OCT

ocT

ocf 24

NOV 7-8

Fall Htwes"Event in Auslin, TX
sponsorcd I Utu"tir B@I Stadr
Group of Ausdn. Conllcr: Tim/
Kitly Tryloa 100 W Odeil, Austin,
TX 7A752 (5tZ) 45r,9479.
FnsI Socie!! of Oklahoma Fall
Fbrum. CoDE.t: Waiien Lnchficld
\405) 794-2978

ACHIEVING BALANCE
Jungian Symbolism in Light of the Urantia Revelation

By Diamt lir/geu, Culpepe4 l/iryinia

!n{dohcd. \nsidl phlsical pcrfection, as {c
Aaryit's klatu/ Ilbre". ||ljich pioduas basic phyi
ical dcsire. lhL sccond $ep is idc,lizad, romrn-
tic bc!\tf a: H.h af'Ib!, e\ osc fac. launchcd
!  thousnd n , ip i l ' l -hc  thnd s rcp  cdn bc
lcfresentcd hv drc (jddrolic conccpr oi thc /r/
g/ ,'y",?, wl,o has bccomc thc mcdhror o thc
highc. spnirurl r0116. Shc syn izcs spiritudl
cDJ (la.li,rs). lhc tudr scp is wisdod as pcr
so^ittcd b\ rh. ,llo4 ].ia ot /ltrau\ at ^s tl\c
cvolvlns so!I, rs is Jy,rll,;z ol rtu l{ahl)alah o\
perlMps, as Dcny Absolurc is to tl,c lrirsr Sourc

Throush ridre, drc mind hrs pc6otrified ns
vrous Npccti inro Cods and sodde$es, hcrocs
and heroines. Iicnlle Cods all have one lhing n,
comnroi. l'hq eive, dre! dispenr. Prndom givcs
the ilh ofil'c vrld. The dythic.lDve gives "o.ig,-
nalsinl The idellted Mry gilessuidaoce ro thc
sainrs. Vcnus (ives love, Arhena sives wisdon,
Gdh eiv.s life.

Malesods lre p.ttdns. Eros h love. Cronus
is time. Vulcan 6 rhe falleril the impodec!. Z.us

Thc ErrnrLSon is r])c focaliarion oflnnnatc
Pe6oialiry in&, Absolure peAondlity. He is lhe
sp i rnua lpmcrn .  ihe  Ereroa lSon is  rhe  sp i r i ru ,
.l peFonaliation of tne PlGdise Fadus uniE6al
and inlinile concept ofdivine reality'l (P73.3) At
rhc moment ol this localiz{ion, Piiadise w6
f.med- I! 6 tire mate.ial i,alrern.

In ourpsrhe, accordils roJung theat /zr
represents lhc malewithin,'1 . . rheposirivc side
of th€ animus crn personif, an e.terprhiig spn-
it, courase, rurh{ulne$, and inrhe hishes! fom,
spn ptatund)cl qla, udun,\yttak,CJn d
k takcs th€ fornr ofsacrcd convicrions. ft k the
corc ofan individualthar foc.lizes tuo a trurN'
to wlricl the individual aspires. Ii\ the parrern

(Sccond Sourcc dnd Centcr) of tlrc fddi,ls so!l
that is applicd to rhc individualS ph$ical exisrcqc.
by thc procc$ dctermircd by rh. ar;nd (-fhnd
Soura ! Center) and io rhc cn*onmcnt orthc
individuals Flsonality o.nst Soulc. and Ccmcd.

Chrisr is. role nodel fo. thc balanccd soul.
Ilc is our "Wod" of thc F'athcis to.ccrll
(lll965:3) -lo 

lollow his lead, !o conrinle thc pe-
rcrn hc sc!, wc, rherenre, m$ chuhrc 6c
nishes! bcauty wc kno{i raking rhd as our pat-
rch. When Chrisr spcaks ro an individurl he
docsnt frce his paftch c. lhit pcrson or bcln-
dc that pe6on for nor urdesondin& Ilc sives
to rhat pe(onwharthar pe6ons potcntialis ripe
fo. Hesives dwaybasedon thcindividual\ necd.
chisCs malc aspect (trurh) .nd fcdale aspecr Gl>
pli.dion) arc bala..ed. Je$rs ol Nazlerh
achievcd the kno*ins and doins of rhe \nill or
Godl ' (P.2090:2)

Notes:
(l) Thh mcans Cod as he applies himself io wolu-
rionary .eality. Obviously thc Fa.he( Son, and
Spirit are reflected as peBonality, spnit and mind.
Ukwise lhc Ancienrs of Dals, tbe Ma$er Spirirs,
,nd the Supreme can be reflecled s adninisua-
tion (akins conr.ol of one: desdoy), moalily, and
bro erhood. We dcsne to recreare 6 docs lhe
t calUnivene C.ealor Son(both mciall) and a.
thtically). fherhreeAbsoluresreourunrappcd
potential, our ideal, and .he va$ alea berween.
P.1l:6 VIII, God Tle Ssenfold/Farher oi

Pll46:7 ln those papes/crcles of etehi._v.
P1945:,1 'l an rhe Vinc, and you arc the

(2) Pr3:1 'l'he Erernal Son/UniveFal Farher
(3) P90:1 ..ilhere ensues/combined action.
(4) Pl3:4 God the Absoluteisupeabsonire beinss.

l)D N(ffE: W d$ rut/^ dsds,! in n
stur'! tu iLb,t't otha toFrtM\ t/at ka ,tis/t
hmr/'t? os 'Nltudrt ta thi! ttoi..

Ea.h indi!;dull is a microcosn of lll aspccts of
d, (l) flom rhc Fddrcr to rhc Ab$hnc. Illch

.Jmcnt hs infi"ny !r irs corc. ln thc proccss
of actualizinA rlrc potcnri!l of cdch donrcrt :,11
asp.cts ol God tukc prr. lir us ro utilize our
pokDri,lro i.sgrcdc$ sood \!c Ns( !ndcr$rnd,
nordsh, and subnlir ro ,ll rc!rcscncrivcs ofGod
In !s 'n evciy modrcnt, in evcfy afiion, lnd i.

The inirial pohriation of rhe Inflnirc inrorhc
Fatlu rnd lhc Son, or dre concepr .nd dre word,
produccd a tension, a.h,ree, caused by drc space
bctre.n the t{o polar points whi.h bo individu'
llizcd r.d uniled thc polcs. "l'he Infinite Spnn
bccame the conjoint addinisrator ofrhc Fathcr
and th. Son for lhe exccution ofrheir urircd and
eter..l pueosel' (P.93..1-8) 'l'he 

Second Source
and Ccnrer is rhe focdli2{ion of rhe p.(eh (2)
and the'Ihird Source and Center h fte rpplica-
don ol.heparrern, dD naturalrcsul! oIi$ Iocali

I do not add,e$ enher the physical or the
socialrealms ofseoder, onl! the unily ol.l)c in-
dividual soul. 

'Iiro 
vit!] clefrens of lhe psyche

ne the diim,s and drc ar,;Z. cd Juns used
these te.ms to designatcdrc malesirhi. and lhc
fem.le wirhin resp.(ivclv

The zrl,ls p.oper positive role h 'as mcdi
ator between rhe ego dnd the selli Qllrr atul i
srur,A C. Juns) The eso beins the conscious
localizarion of the self, and rhe sclfbeingrhe ro,
-riry oI the individlal(rhe evohingsoul).'l here

lhe female,rnhin is rhe psychic counr€rpa(
ftihe Conjoin! Actor iP94.4). The s'orvlh of this
aspe.t is in fou. steps. The fi6r is biological -
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Touch the World
1993 Intervatiotwl Confererce fw readerc of The Urantia Book

6 rBr
DISCOUNT DBADLINE BXTBNDED

The $10 per adult early registration discount
has been EXTENDED

Send in your early registration form right away! !

Call or write The Fellowsbip if you need rhe registration and survey forms
The IC93 Planning team is busy making preparations for you to join us near Montreal

rhis coming summer, We need to hear from yor-r ASAP so we can make the bes! arrangements possible'
'fhe Ftllowship, 529 Wrightwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, USA 60614 ' (312) 327-0424

NOfICE
CALL FON EIVIBIES.. . ICgS ANT GALLEAY

lf you are inErestcd in displaying your a works in the IC93 An Gallery, we need to hear fronr you by
February 1! !The Aft Gallery is for those wishing to display or sell (lhrough lhe Storc) rheir orvn visual

works rihich includes 2_D picturc plane works, sculpture and photography.
You must be attending the confercnce in order to panicipate in $e gallery

Afer February lst, Shelly Duthoit, the gallery coordinalo(
will send you an information kit and questionnaire for your ptompt response.

Send Shelly a clcarly written note ASAP wirh name, address, phone number and shoft art descriPtion.

Contact Shelly at: 237 Bonner Avenue, Winnipeg, MB, Canada, RZG 183 ' Phone: 204-334-6842

LET US SIIARE OUN SPIRIIUAL EXPENIEIICES
We want ro include opportunitics dr-rring IC93 for readcrs to share fh€ir sPiritual exPeriences

in both organized and informal settings. If you would likc ro share a significant
spiritual evenr in your life that you feel could be inspiring for oahers to hear, please lv.ite 4 summary- 

and send it to Diane l,abrecque, 1443 Montarville, St-Bruno, QC, Canada, J3V 3T6.
Th-e iryimate sharing of personal religious experiences is a highlight when readers 8el together

IOUCII IIIE WONLD
There will be a STORE at the conference for readers wishing to sell

thei own creative works of a spirirual and/or planetary nature. This scrvice is being provided joindy by a
group of Canadian readers and Jesusonian Foundation.

Let us know soon if you want more information.



l\/e ar€ very glatified by the rqpoose of rcad-
el' b The STUDY GROI tr HERALD .nd
feel encouaged to continue dweloping rh;, chan'
nelof communicadon oflhe etudy grolp move-
ne^t ot rc^.lers ot T/t. Utu"na B@i.

We find in th€se pasos ibe IOY OF THE
AWARENESS OF'fHE F/ffHERS t,ovE. Ir
noudshcs The ,pnit of brcthcrhood and sisic.
hood a, wc $! s,il on th. urchartcd Mters of
. rw frcntici lrt u, takc a momert tosethcr to
ncd;tatc in this urspcak.blc joy .nd s'ati de for
thc blc,sinss that fill our cup to ove lowins.

A, to thc mundlr. dctaik ot thc p'oduction
and dis$ibution or ou' STUDY GROUP
HERALD, wc havc thc followins €po'l

Allmrk 0p rc rhc acturl pdnting and mdf
jng is doDc by vollnEers. We arc shoft a Iw
hands aDd seek individual, ro covcr job, rhoi could
bc don. much b.tt.r by peopl€ takinr responsn

EDITOR OF TOPICAL STUDIES .
We sc.k hclp in thi! dcpairmcnt of soneonc who
will clicit and rlthe' studics rhar arc bcins used
ir thc in€rnationsl affay oI study groups. Thc

. studics nccd b. round, plcpicd for plblication,
and carefully proofcd for accu.acy of pagc

A remarkablc stldy of thc 28 sraicmcn$
prcsentcd on Pls€ ss6 and 557 flom an actual

ARTISTS we are inlcrcstcd in lhe !'t-
turk ofreadem aod wclcoDe readed to scnd ir
their drawinss orpainlings !o sharc $ith the rest
of!s. Any subj€n is relcome. Alllhat h r.quied
is th{ n crn be rcproduced sell in our p nlins
ptoc€$. 'AIl $e aiis of all th. bcins of the en-
tte unive$e ehich dre capable of intensifviDg and
exaltiDg the abilities of self-exprcsioD and ihc
corvcl€nce of apprceidtion arc applied to their
hithcst caplcity in the Rorship of rhe paiddise

Dcnics] P .t04:4.
MONEY - \ri6 hdre been €ceivirg cnord

ntoDey from thc nBt t{o issres b eover rhe.ost
of plindn& 'lhis, 

hower, docs nor corr ftc lery
hith cost ofmdlinejn ddditionto ehich $c h*!
operaiing costs du ng the produciion prccc$
slch .s tclcphonc, photocopying, postlgc, etc.
With a mail-ou! of 4,000 STUDY GROUP
FIERALDS wotldwidc, wo atrrht to be ablc to
relicvc lhe FELLOWSHIPand irs bcncflcro$ ol
thisapense hwillmakcfor N hcrlthie' mcdirm
ol .omnunicalion and d happic! cditor if The
STUDY CROUP HERALD xrrc ro bccomc
financirlly sclf"sufficient. When )ou ccd this.
make out . check to 'l he FEI-I-OWSHIP lnd
witc on the low.rportioD ol thc.hcck. For The
STUDY GROUP FltlRAI-D Wc surscst
$5.00/yc!r pcr rcadei

Nl.c.

Enclosed is
cosr of The

my conrriburion for $- to defray the
STUDY GROUP HERALD.

Name

Address

Please add rhe fol lowing names ro your mail ing l isr:

Name

Address

Name

Address

Name

Th. STUDY GROUP HERALO it publilhcd by Tn.
FELIr\lsHlp tor rcrdco or I& td,n, ,ar Mi..
onuily (Sptan8.id FrlD, ouoEtioN dc fDh ?,
lredr &aa unLtr! orhd!'. $..itu, AU opiibN
h.rcin apr6r.d .c rhoe of ln. indjvidurl rulho6
md do M tprFt poricio or Tnc FELLOWSHIP

W do m{.d., |milq cleilEd r.hni:'.mas,
no s, r Dmu.ccm.m $o!ld bc mriLd b Th.
SruDr GROUP HEMLD OO Th. FSLLOqT
SHlq 529 Wightftod lasE Chiesq !L 60614.

.Thc STT DYCROUPHEMLD Fnno' Advtiory
Bo*d: lhn(d D Maky (eduadon Condi@),
M.li* qtur (ftblimtioB Conmn@), Mo St c.l
(Dom6tic &mion Connnk). MmainS E!i6n
Mdii CBrhr. An Dil.ei G.o.sc t lb!. A!*i-
!. Edi@6. J.nc Fdins@r iFoily Lir.), l*@ft
h@gin (CLliried, lrlldb A.rd, 'nd Ci.nd'r.t
EME). n"ogohy br Dn E&, A.ctrconp. Fa@

. ElrM: An6 Co[L! {c.'!is), l&d St D.nn (Lstn-
.n Lib Ns), C€a ForBts (P.riodiol! ol LlE

' M@Mt, Dstd C.h!t (SsnD, Mrk Kdi*. (FM
' Tn trhiE), Mich,.l S sni'n doq Rdd.n).
' Chilufr M.K,ThmAso {lrcm.dood Radd),
' sr.phcnz.dt (AsnditEcumn6). oltur Ml r

M F dir isci CE] \{t*i, FEr.yl G r]a
Flrick 1t$, JUr HDU. Judih Ctuboc lff ej6

. ..tdorlrd';dlrn'ri'JohnHtdqM@ddDdiC
8Hd, dil Dim. tods.tr. Rd.rEd.d Lym En!\
Bdh Bdld M{y Ann. Utrwti Ttdng: lqrc
C'cflhut.

FROM THE EDITOR
mansion volld lcsoo on morcntia moB {N
p.insakinsly a$embled by George ZDbedueh-
Ier, a redder frcm White lhven Pcrnsylv.nia.
Georgc gaw rhis topical study to a gathcring of
the Connecdcu! FellMhip in Septcmber of 1992.
k will be pr€s€nted in oui 1993 Spring Edition.

PHOTO-JOURNALISTS - The
STUDY CROUP FIERALD inv;tes pho-
to$aph.rs d.rywhcr€ who takc photos a! U6n-
tia gathorints to send lhem in. If your group h
engadns in .n in€leltiry activirt, .ry to sct somc
photos and scnd rheD ir wirh descripiions of whar
wnt on. Wc welcome srudy tiorps io get pho-
togEphed and scnd inyolllpiclllrcs wirh nam$,
inftodljctions, and some desffiprive copy. This
wiil not only make 'I'he 

S'I'UDY GROUP
HERALD more intercsting, it qill hclp us ,ll
to rcr to know onc anothci

Janct F'idnston, F.mily Litu Editork prepats
ing, fcalu'c tor Spdns EditioD, 1993 on'Aging
on Uronti. - 'fhc 

exp.ricnoe for individlals
and famili€s: Any rcadc6 pishins to sh.rc rhet
cxpcdences in this contcx!, contactJ.ncr by wrn-
inr to hcr car€ of The Study Group Herald.

Ddid Glass, Social Acrivirie, Ednor is rcady-
ing a Larurc jnroducing rcgional srudy gioups.
Scnd him your sludy grcup phoro, wnh names
and inffoducliors c.'re of The STUDY
GROUP LIBRALD.

T
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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THE MONITOR

SPECIAL SPRING ISSUE!
PHIL CALABRESE TO SPEAK ON MAR 7

',KINGDOIIfi Or GOD & COSMOLOGY OF UB,.

MARC I{-AI}RI L 1993

NE\VSLE ffEIt OF TIIE FIRS l SOCttilY Ol' LOS  NGIiLIS for ltrantia Ilook rcadcrs

Out of touir Qeak€r, PhiliP
Calabrese, honors FSI,A atten-
de€s widl his presentation, "The
Kingdom of God and Cosmology
of The Urantia Book", Sunday,
March Z 1993.

!?hat does the gospel of the
"Kingdom of God' haee in com-
mon with trre cosmology of The
Urantia Book? Answer: A totality
at the c€nter of each iO;
dividuality. The
as a splrit
iodtvidual pe

chilldren; their home is in San
Diego. Philip Calabrese holds a
PhD io Mathematics and a Minor
in Physics. He has read the Uran-
tia Book since 1969. PhiliP and
Cindy co-host a Urantia lJook
study group with Dick*&0d

Phlltp is mart
they havd fo

., .FRUI .AP

The lncomparabl€i:, facets ofthe Book easy and enter-
tola, long time acdve indfitcr of
FsI^ and shrdent of The Urantia

taining for her listeners. Her gift
of humor and wit effectively

oresent at thc
divldual u
unlv€rse is
yet dixovered
clence nor'-reli$on.

Cheryl Prince.
modera
qsd

?1":,"::- :1{. lr}":l :T::f.:rdeveloping during her

4t7- -

IFRUIIS OF THE SPIRIT'' preseflted 4)
ROXY VENTOLA

APRTL 4th, 1993
SUNDAY . 2:OOPM

(Forbes HaU)

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

Book will be.presenting a talk,
The Frutts ofthe Spirit'' on April
,{, 1993 ln Forbes Hall.

noxy has 6erv€d in iust about
every capacity for FS-LA since itr ,
began and has been iqdFnSTP i,'
Ur.otia Book fdr 

'*-gll.'5nbr 
!ryo ''

decades. Herlxpenfsi:'and un:
deFtanding df fi.e teathings and
'spirit' ofthe Book will be shared
wldr all s'to attend this fascinat-
tng meeting.

ln past presentations, Roxy has
always made wen the complex

rSI.A' UNNTTNC TOCATION FOR MAR 7th
Unltarian Comrnunify Church - (for*r€s tlall Entrance) - 1721Arlzo'il ' S^lt Monlca, CA!



'Efe$tue and utse leader$blo,
In cL,1ll.tuttan fiucb, leDt rrurcb,
d4barLt on an efllbrLtlastlc l4ad-
p;Uh.g sprft. Ten ,nzfl 4rc of l#tL
n ore v@hE tbfurt one hr llfthtE a
great badut est tbEt ltit togetbet -
- all o, tbe $antarrrancn' Artdsucb
teatuaorh - socTal coolretatlon - ts

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
"Teamwork"

depctdzllt on leadersw. Tbc cl '.

tural clvili tlotts oJ tbe past a|I.t
tbe Dt'erctrt baae beefl based uPorl
ttre interligerrt coolreratlott of ,be
cTttzanqr''aaitb uke arrd ptoEresslue
leaders; arad utatll ,rrara etolues to
biAlrer leaek, c'tatlizattan lDill cotl-,
tlrurc to be d.Pendettt ot| ube at ct
nigorousleadarsltfP.n (pg.38)

FSIA members are enthusiastic
and effective. Oursharing the load
and pulling iogetherwtth an uplift-
I ng  and  we lcoming  sP l r l t  has
ampliffed the feellng in others of fel'
lowshlp, bringing about a desire- to
artend and share in our nlollthly
meetlnSs.

ve, as a group, are striving to suc'
cess fu l l y  p resen t  l eade rsh iP
wlrhout poli t ics, Progranrs wltn
quality and fellosship with nrean-
Ine.-Our 

evolving maturing, forgive'
ness arrd non-iudgmental altitude

taught byJcsus, gives every freewill
individual the sense of belonging
amongst us. This strengthens our
ability to support each other in our
'soul' purpose here on Umntia -
personal grosth! lt helps us in the
.liss€mination ofThc Urantia Oook
and enables each person to be a
Itving example of the teachings
therein. Knowledge is incteased
and enhanced by "grouP srudy.'

'Wbtle tou cartttot obserue tbe
dtotrtte sqbtt at uorh trn !ou/
,ntrr.ds, tbere k @ pta.tlcal nNetbod
oJ dLrcotellrrg ttre degree to ubtcb
lou hate Jltzlded . lrtd tbat k tl)e
d4ree ofyour lotefor lourfellora
,rlen.^ (pg.L642\

The best of everythlng to each of
you and thank you for your suppolt
in extending The Urantla Book to
the world. In your servlce,

Marlene Cbtcoltue

WHAT WAS THAT WORD?

";;;'; "lile 
;i Jifer"ni U"idgs, *ith dtverstfiei orpe_riences as well as dlssimilar interpretations

fi;-r;e"'*d;JG;-f ttt""" aiffer"tt""d" o".rlaid bv love ;'ill be ttre.lgasgre or gy 9-t91119'
i"H;;;fi;?p;i;. riiJ"it-i"ti'J"a"laq.i' to univese realities p1'l4g",t{i"1don of love

"'- - - -- --f"i""cei. 
iolerance is essentially kindness andpreceded by 6e understandlng of di .&ia"J Ou Oe uria"rstandtnc of differencei. Tolerance ls essentially kindness_and respect _

ThL practce ofolerance doa not begln ln the nerd (morontial) life; it begtns here and now' lheoe-'l ne pracuce oMlerance (r(,es nof ocgrn r
gree oftolerance indicates sPtrttual growdr.

'fact tJ tbelutrflnn of soclal teuerage, a d toler1trcek the ea'an4*'f 
"&;ii;Y'

(R4tdztedfrom fk Fetlowbtp BUUEmN, Wlntet 19293.)
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TOLEnANCB ls referenced many dmes in The Urantia Book' Jesus trted to-impress uPon hls aPosd€s
t C art 

"tioteranc". 
As a young teeh, Jesus mastered thls ari of to-lerance over his conflict between honor'

lng his paren6 and beint lofai to his own religious convictions' . .lng his parents and beini lofali to his own religious convictions'---siiroirghout 
o.r .,nive"rse'career, we qrili co"nstandy. be remi"q:g 

"J:lg l?f9-91,T]::::::J:*lt



^ Reltrglotr does ioed ne.L, leadets,
sP,'tuaf, n a, afld,ton a. u bo uill
d4/e,o dzPerrd. solely or.Jesus and
hts ,tcornPatable teacbiltgs. If
CbrlstlaflttJ/ pers,sts ili n eglectirlg
Its sbtrltuol ,rdsslor' ulJlle it colr'
,!rq,;es b busJ/ ttselfulitb social afl.I
t ntetl4l Ptoblans, the sPlrTttal
rettalstatNce ,flus, twalt tl)e corlr'
Iflg of tbese rEu teachers oJJest6'
rcl{!{iotz ubo &tll bc etclustuelY
datoted. to tbe spt 'ttual reger.era"
tton of ,rrEt . .Attd tlterl uill these

,,tprr1.t-bon sduls qutcklf s..pplf the
laadartbll and httptratiotu rcqui'
stte Jor tbe soclal, troral,
econofrtlc, and PoltttcLl feot-
gartl&ttbrl of ,be.aoru.'

es.2oa2)

Inherent in the above quotation
is the fact that true religious leader_
6hlp Elll only come with those
pioneerlng indlvlduals who are
strlctly rdevoted to the spiritual
r€geneaation of men.i Look around
wlth the op€n eyes of a ispirlt-born

aoul' rnd what do we see in our
ormall Movcment? Somewhat dis-
concerting isn't lt?

\(lth the exceptlon of less than a
handful of tndMduals (tulia 8ende.-
son @mes to mind, arnong some
others) ln all these years since The
Uaantla Book was given us, one
would thlnk that, among its stu-
dents we would have achieved

'; some dynamlc leaders by now. Not
to say they are not now Present but
should they be so hard to discem?

EDITOR'S CORNER
"Leadership and the Urantia Movement"

It bchoovcs us to invelltory wltat
the clraractcristics woulcl bc for
senrrinc lcadcrs of our Movcmcut
io as to cnablc our iclentification of
true Icadcl.ship potcntial withirl our
Movcrrent. Wc can do this with
son re  acc r r racy  bY  us ing  thc
templntc or pattern Jcsus utilizcd
during his soioum herc:

Our  l eade rs  mus t  Posscss
humil i ty. Vhile disPlaying tbc
courage ofa divine level oftlcdica_
tion to tlre FatheCs will, they nrust
also illustrate a life of loving servicc
towards their fellow man. Those
who use the gifts ofthe spirit to a8_
grandlze thcir own ego or status as^
spiritual lcadcrs are tlot worthy ol
drc dcsignation.

"Leade$lrlP is de?ertleltt or7
,tatural abillty, tlisctertolt, ttill
poutet, artd detertr. ir tat iort.
Splrtk@l destt lJ/ k depetNdelrt otr

faitb, Ioue, atNal dauollot, to trutb '

hultgel' and thlrst for rTgbteousttess,
- tbe wbolelrearted deslre to lirt.l
God and to be ltke bl||r." (P9.1719)

Our leaders personali ty nrust
manifest i6elf as an upliftiru, en-
couragrng example of faith in llrc
Fatlrer's will and inspire their fol-
lowers to do likewise bY unselfish
service to all their brothers alrd
sisters. Those who dcvelop, in any
fomr, that 'chosen' attitude among
their bretluen ntust be leiccted as
true spiritual leaders.

"Rellglon llas @luat s been large'
I! a t tatter of tites, ,{tuak, obser'
larraels, cetenutnles, and dog,rNas.
It bas usuall! becorne tat Ntcdruitb
t b at P e'sb tent b, rnlsc blef-n| ̂ kttug
etron tbe cbosetupeople dal&tion."

(P8. 1005)
"But as reltgton becort&s lr.stltu'

tlanaltzd, lts Pouer for good tt
arta ed, roblle tbe posslbtlitt4tJol
euil are Watl! fiulttPlied. Tbe
datugefi,,, arc... lnclt tatlon o.f
lcaders to becotte admhtlstrarot's
tnstead of ttuinlstels... ald cleL'
tlan of tbe adstocratk 'cbosen'

peoqle" attitude..r

()ur lcaclcrchip nrust cl larl tpi(tr
and stinrtrlatc all true forms ofpc, -

soluLl sPiritual exPeriertce. 'lo

allow for thc individual's own uiti-
quc soul cxprcssion ofthe fathct's
will, whilc in turn, fostering the pru-
dcnt socialization of that cxPtcssiorr
to allow for dre manifcstation of
brothcrhood among individuals.
'lhosc who dcvclop and Pronotc a
novcl, closcd-nrindcd Path to
dghtcousncss without taking into
considcration thcir followcr's i|r-
dividual values, contaibutions or io-
tcrpretations afe doomed to
failure. All true spiritual leadcrs
should provide for built-io, self_cor_
rcctive avcnues for the exPrcssion
o f  cons t ruc t i vc  c r i t i c i s |n  and
alralysis flom thcir followcrs.

'lvbile rcligiorr ls eecL.sluebl a
p erso rr a I sPlrlt u al exPerl ett ce,
hrronJitry God as a Fatber, tbc
corcllary of this *Periarce, ktrot!-
irrp nran as a btotlter, etttatls tbe
aAjustrne t of tbe self to otlrer sel'
ues, and that lrluolues tbc soclalor
gro..P asqect of teltgtrous l{e,
Reltgtotr ts flrst an lnrEr ot Pet'
sonal ad|&strnart, and tltert lt be-
conQs a rt atter or tocTal setutrce or
grouq a.djusttnent. Tbe lact of
n7 art's gf egoflousn e s s peft of ce
deteflnlrNes tbat rcltglaus grouqs
ulll conte t.to-eristeflce Wbat
baPpett to tltese rcltgiaas SaouPs
depbtds oery ,rtucb orr lntelllgai
leadetsblp.'

(pg. 1090)

Our leaders should endcavor to
keep (he focus of thcir leadership
on facitltating the integration of
their follower's own personal lntcr_
p re ta t l ons  o f  t he  co l l ec t i vc
Movement's true ldesls and Pur'
poses latlrcl than the Promotioo of
;nly their own opinlons and belic6.
The mastery of the-art of listening is
essential to a true'leader becausc'
without mutual rcspect for their
suDDorteCs Dersonai spiritual ex-
pertncc, no ieader is wonhY ofthc
title.(Ps. 1092)



:h\rt as certainl! as nrc17 sbarc
tbelr reliBiolLs beliefs, tbq) create ..
reltgiolls Sroup of solne sort tollicl)
etanttalb creates conarlTolt goals.
Solneda? religiorxists rtill get
togetlrer afld actuallY cflecl co'
operation oe..tlry bask of unil), of
ldeals atld pttttoses ratDer tDatt
atte tptillg to do so on tbe basis of
Dsncbo loP ica l  oP in io r t s  a l t d'tttiolagical 

betiels. Goals ratl)el
tban creeds sbould tt t1ifu
,ellgtortists. Sin e h1e religlor. is a
,n@tter of Personal sPiritual ex-
pel7etrce, lt ls lrNerttable tbat eacb
lnd.tr,l&@l religiolTLst ltrttst Dave
bk oun arrd Persorral illtetprcta'
ttotu of tbe realizatiorl. of tbat
sptrth@l etPeder?ce " (l'9. 1091)

'l'ruc lcadcrs must inspire unity
rathcr than command it  

' fheY

should creatively guide their ad-
hcrcnts away llom the dangercus
wrtcrs of lnstitutionallzation and
consc i cn t i ous lY  P l l o t  each
lndividual s Personal spirirual ex'
pcrlcnce towards the shorcs ot
unlty among tlreir brethren. One
wlro commands unity will never
achlcvc it.

'ltrstttuttotral rcltglott carlttot
afrord lnsqttattot and Protlde

EDITOR'S CORNER (Con't)
tc( ldersbi l )  i1t  tbis i l , tpelLdir lg

uorlal-Lrtde social rcc<rnstnlctiotL
atrl ecottonic rcotgatizatiofl be'

calrse it bas tilfortntately becottle
ntore or less o.f ant orgattic part of

tbe social older al|d tbe ecolLortaic

$,sten ulriclr is desthted to totder'
go tecol\tnlctiolx Onl! tbe leal

reltgon of Persot@I sqiitt@l-ex'
pcrletrce carl fturcliort bclPJutt)/
afld creatiueh) i17 tlre Ptesettt cists

' 
(Ps. 1087)

Real leaders nr ust s/ro 1, tltefndts
of sptntual tflsiglrt b'! unsclfish ser'
vice to thcir fclloqs ThcY nrust
bcar evidence of the realization of
elevatcd nreanings and valucs in
thcir perfornrrnce as lcaders 

'fhey^

must sct thcJesusonian exanrPle ot
exalted idcals and a love of service
in their day to daY living as well
'l'hev nrust unfailinglY Provide a
wori lry spir i tual touchstone for
their fol lower's guidance.' l 'hose
splrltual teaders who do not teveal
a lldng love for service by exanrplc
to thei; brotlrers and slstersshall al-
al^ys fAil. ^By tltelrfndts shc.Ulotl
hno@ tbanr.'

nsoclal lead.et'sltlp is tratNs'
fonned bv sglr l tual l trslgl,  t :'relQron 

freuints dll collectlue-
,noue rcnts Jtonr loshrg slgbt o!
t belr t rue oblecttt4s." (Pg. 1089)

' t hcsc  a rc  bu t  a  f cw  o f  t hc
qualitics our leadership must pos-
scss. There are many more not
listed here. V'hen in doubt of a
spiritual leader's effectiveness or
sincerity it has always been useful to
compare thcir words and acts with
the superlative examPle Jesus lcft
us. Ifdrey do not strive to measure
up to this ideal in thaughts and
deeds ,  t hey  a re  no t  genu inc
leaders.

In our search for leadership in
out Movementwc must ncvcrallow
frustration ol anxiety to rule our
choiccs and cause us to cofi-
Dromise in the selection of our
ieadershlp. I(e must follow our
own rules and have faith that, when
we are ready, true leade$ will be
provided us.

"Irt rtry urTh)erse and ltN nry
Fatbet's ulrh)efie of ulNfuerses' our
bretbren so.tr., are dealt rrlth as tlx'
dlatduals lt. 4ll tlJelr splrttual rela'
tlorrs, bur'l'tt 4ll grcrtq rclatlotr-
sbtps ue lnfallt rglY Proulde for
d.eilrltte leadersblp. Out hlnEdolll
k-a rcahn o-f ordet, ard ultete tu'o
or ntore ulll cteatures @ct at.
coobefa.rlotl, tl)ete ts @luL!s
orot'tded tbe autborlt! of badel'^sbtp.' 

(Pg.1959)

Edttor

An!6dndtr? PL\d.4t Or1) 6664t21.

,YOUR VALUES - HOW DO YOU LOOKATYOURS'
Ptcltett} lvbere tbete ts fla vlsTon, tbe peoplz perkb''

Robert Burns talk "You( values - How You Look At Yours'
save everyone a lo( of posidve infomation on how to set your

iif.'s co"li. nlfyou want to make maior leaps ofimprovement
and ehectlvcncss work on your paradigms - the concepb and

, , ,

ideals you choosc to oPerate from.
Puninc principles into practtce Putting together a wcll

thoueht-out misslon statement allows you to €mbrace fuimess

and lindnesswlrile rnaking better use of your personal talents

and the talents of others. It also leads you to sigoifrcaot im-

proi€ment in your personal and organtzatiooal :trecttven:- l
lotot p"int"i ouirttat a mission satement can be a supremc
guidinjf"."" iny"u. tife, it acts-as your fteme of reference for
your existence bo(h here and attet.

,lffiffi#ffiF"".a ifirrancc effcctive livtng and promote continuous improvem€n( on Phlsi-
-i';;;j;:;il'ili-"-Ji""a7p.o"n"l levels. -k can h;lp to '*-"t': *q d.:11,T-t: 

9916-11drlesourc€s 
to

;ii&;;;; ;; 
"lJi" 

p.Jii"g **ce to orhers' 'Jee[ 'o attdErstand' tben be undcrstood"
" 

vl if,rri[yot, nonen, ro. yo.r. p."...tt,tion. It was tnsplrtng and gave us gteat guldelines for the NewYea''

,asei,t,



Dcar Ilditor,
During this past ycar of ac-

-r'ity in FSL\, serving at meet-
ings, on The MONIIOl(, bchind
thc sccncs on scvcral conferen-
ccs, on the Governing lloard and
in the study grcr-pJ have hadthe
wonderful opportunity of work-
ing  w i th  many d iversc  per -
sonalities on various projects of
differing intensity. I keep bcing
reminded o f  the  ange l i  c
manipulation ofour personal en-
virons to kcep us lcarning our
lessons in Cosmic Life 101, our
prc-morontla cram-coursc.

'We 
,as a Urantia community,

should be excited at the oppor-
tunity of contributing greatly to
thc advanccmcnt of our world,
here and now, justby living cach
day to thc fullest in doing our
father's business. However, if
,e keep insisting on isolating

..,urselYes from differi ng
opinions, cultures, experiences
and individuals this will slow the
proc€ss.

"Of all the prcblems in. tbe
uniuerse lequlring... the u)is-
dom of etperlence arld adap-
tablllt!, flone ctre ,note
lmport4flt tbqt tbose arrsing
oltt oJ tbe ,el4tioflsbips and as-
sociatlans of lntelliget t beit gs.
lVbetber ln buman associatiotts
of commerce and trode,
frten&btp qnd man'riage, or in
tbe llalsotg of tbe aflgeli. bosts
tberc continue to arise pettttf'lc-
tl orrt, rnlnor tni $t n d ers t art d-
lngs too tiuial euefl to ettgage
tbe attentian oJ cotrciliotols but
stfrcientlf irritatin& and dis-
turbhtg to tnar tbe stnooth

-'unthing of the unlvetse if,.. al-
louted to rutttipbt and cont tue.
Tberefore do tbe Petfectors of
lVisdom make aaailable tbe

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

tuise eupelie,rce of theit' or'der qs

the "oil of recotlciliatiotx" fo' atx
erztire suqerurTh)erse. Ii all tbis
toorh these uise nTetx of the su-
petMTitetses are abl! secolded
bJ, t heir reflectioe associates, tbe
tlttions of Souls, wb<t ntakc
auailable cu|1'ertt irlforllTatiotl
regardittg tbe statlts of tbe
urxiuelse and cortcurrentl!
portray the Paradise ideal of
tbe best adjustfl.ent of tbese
perpleing pt'oblenxs, wbelr ,rot
s p ecific a$t dircct iorxize d e Is e-
tu,bet'e, tbese secoflapbi.nl
tefl7ctit1 in ,'eflectiue liaisorl loitb
tbe interPreters of etbics o17
Paradise. These are tbe alxqels
tobo foster and prornote tbe
teannuor* of all Oruontot7. OtTe
of tbe nxost itlQortartt lessolrs to
be leanrcd duting 1'otu" trTortal
career is teatnuorh, TIJ9 spberes
of perfectiotl ele ,nat ned bJ)
tbose .oho haae ,naEtercd tbis
art of @orhing uith otber
beh.gs. Feu are tbe duties hN the
urtioerse for" the lone seraaflt.
Tbe higber ltou ascend, the ,flor"e
lottzll 1'ou becone utben tent-
porail! tui.tbout tbe associa-
tion of lour fellorrs."

(Pg. 311)

There are many uplifting,
loving ways to accompl ish
whatever task is at hand and at
whatever level it preseots itseli
One ofour main obiectives is that
ofcooperation or teamwork with
others.

'You are qA tbe cbidrcfl of
Iigbti tbereforc stunbla flat into
t b e niflrn d e6 t anding ent angle
ments of nart&l susPicion and
buffiafl tfltolerqflce, If yu are
ennobtzd, b! tbe gace ofJaitb,
to loue unbelieaers, sbould lou
,.ot ako equall! looe tbose ubo
are your fellout belieters itr. tbe

far-sprea.litlg
faith?'

bousebold <tf

(Ps.2041)

It simply mcans that wc must
bc opcn to change (lhe only ccr-
tainty in thc universc) especially
w i th  in  ourse lves  and our
paradigms. 'l his is morc casily
facilitatcd by grasping hold of a
long-range vicw of our cosmic
citizenship. Likc thc children wc
arc, wc need to be lifted up for a
more cosmic viewpoint of the
pcrplexities and thc necd to
beg in  these "edu ca t iona I
episodes"hcrc and now to evolvc
i  n to  to le rance o f  d i f f c r ing
op in ions ,  v icwpo in ts  and a t -
titudcs. This life on Urantia is a
great training ground for thcsc
'tactical' maneuvcrs.

All of this is so simply manifcst
if we accept the Fathcr's lovc for
ourselvcs and share it freelywith
those we come into contactwith.

tt...glre up lour intolerqtNce
and leanl to looe fl8fl as I hate
Iooed you. Deuote lour W to
prouing tbat laueis the greatest
tbingin theuodd. It k tbe laoe
of God tbat inpek rrefl to seeh
saloatian, Laue k tbe ancestor
of all spiritual goodflass, tbe es-
senae oftbe true 4nd tbe beauti-
fu|.^ (Ps.2oa1)

Those of us who have had drc
great personal experience to
have known someone whose
paradigm is love, only love.ind
always love have alieady
evideoced this as reality.

In fellowship,

Cheryl Stnilel



A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF THE RESURRECTION

Tbe Origilf atd Mealitry of Laster
bv  Dr .  J .  Ae l t ran ,  P ro tcs tan t
Chaplain.

'Baster Day (drerc is no such term

as 'Easter Sunday') siSnals the
bcginning ef the fesrival of the

Rcsurrcction'bf-J esus christ in the

Christian Year. 'lhe festival of the

fesurrection continues for forty
days, corrcsponding to the Period
Jc6us Chrlst was manifest upon
earth bcforc the Ascension. Baster
is known as a "movable" feast, that
ls, its datc varies from Year to Year
and, what is nrore, it regulates the

tlmc and length of many other fes-
tivals of dlc Chrisdan Year."

n'fhe resurrection of Jcsus of

Nazarcth is thc centraltenant ofthe

Clrrlstlan falth. Christians believe
that In thc third day after he was
cruclflcd,Jesus was raised fro the

dcad by God. As St. Paul says,'If

Jcsus Chrlst had not been raiscd'
thcn our proclamatlon has been In

In and your faith has been in v"ain.'
(l Cor. 15:14)'

'lte date of Easter was a con_

troversial Polnt befwcen Bastern
and \vcstern Chrlstendom fot spme
tlme prior to the Cpuncil of Nicaea.
To rcsolve the dlspute the is$ue was
gtven to a grouP of neutral exPerts

In Alexandrla, Egypt, who .!lme uP
qdth the formula, later adopted at

Nlcaea, whlch set the celebratton of

the rcsufiectlon."
'Easter Day is calculated to be the

first Sunday follos'tog the first full
moon after the spflnS equi '
nox,March 2lst. The Greek name
for Baster ls Pascha; the ltallan,

[name tsl Pasqua; and the Bnglish

lnamelcomes from Eostre, the
name of the Teotonic goddess of

Sprlng. It is a season ofioy and tri-

umph; lt marks the summit of the
Christian Year.'

I ,assouer Message bY A:rron
'fwcrsky aJcwish Rabbi

"Iassover is an eight day Jcwisl'I
holiday of Diblical origin, marking

the birth ofJews as a People and

tlreir emergence as a unique natlon

in history devoted to God's will. It

cclebrates the l iberation of the

chilclrcn of Israel from slavcry in

Bgtpt ovcr 3000 years ago, under

the leadcrship of Moses."

"\ve shallushcr in thcglorious fca

tival of Passover. Passover is a

holiday which sPells freedom.
Frecdonr is the nost cherishcd pos_

scssion ofnlan, h is no wonder that

wc celebrate Passover, the birth of

freedom for the Jewish PeoPIe'
amldst abufldant ioy and elaborate
ritual. It is our privllege by nreans

of thc traditional obscrvancc of our

festival to keep thc nressage of Pas'

sovcr alive. It isourdestlny to keep

the hope for freedom alivc ln the

world, and everyone who Par_
tlcipates in the traditional celebra'

t ion of Passovcr becomes a

messenge f ,  a  symbo l  o f  t he

freedom which will Yet come to

manklnd, May this Passover bring a

renewal of faith' hope and courage.
May it brlng everlastlng peace to alt

manki[d.'

Resur'.ectlaf ofJesus

from The URANTTA Book
! t * * t t t

"nte CbtTstlafl bellaft t tbe re$t-
lecltort oflesus b@s beal based on

tuefa.r of tbe'en@t! ton*.' It uas

lndeed a fa., tbat tbe ,onb u,@s
etnp,Jt, bttt tt k k ,tot tbe tn rb of

tbe tesuftectlon, Tbe tonrb uas

t 'uU et r?t! ,nhett tbeftst benerE6
at'riued at d tbk fa.t, associated
urt b tbdt of tbe ar.doubted resur'
,cctton oJ tbe Mastet led to thefor'

nn ation of .. belief ulrkb uas 1&t
tnrc: ,lre teacbirTS tbat tbe tnatari^l
at d. fltofial bod! of Jesus uas
r..tsedfrotn tbe gra)e. Tnttlt lrauing
to do @ttb sPlritual reakties attd
etenta,l uaTlxres calTnot @htaJ/s be
built uP b! a coml)i1r..tior, of aP'
parent facts. Altbough tttdlvidxrcI

facts ntaJr' be ,tlatertalbl true, it
does ,?ot follou tbat tlre assocla-
tiofl of a group offacts t tttst neces'
saril! lead to tnibf l sPtrltuat

'Let us Joteoer ckat'IfJr tbe colr-

cePt of tbe fesutectlan oJles sUl

n akitug tbe follaurlttg statenrclrts:

7. His ,nateftal or Phwkal bod!
taas t ot a pafi of tbe &surfected
p ef s ofl a lt 4/. w h efl J es us c @tne fot t lr

frotb tbe ,otrrb, bts bodY of fcslt
renaalrNed uradrsrutbed. trr t lre

sepuLhre. I'Ie erraelEed front tlre
budat totrlb lttlrbout ,iavhlg tbe

stones before tlte errttance and

u)l.tbout dkturbt tg tbe sealt of P|-

Iate.'

2, He dld t@t arel8e ftom the

tonrb @s 4 sqltlt nar as Mkbazl of

Neba.dotN; be dtd tro, aPpear ln tbe

fon l of tbe Crcdtor SooerelS,4 suclt
as be bad bdd before bls bAarL@-
tlatt tn tbe lthgEss of t rofialflesh
on Urdtttl@."

3. He did corfla fotth forn tbk

tonb ofJosqb ltl the veql llkenzss
of tbe ,n./tloln 14 Pe$onalltles oJ

tbose ubo, 4s ,usuTected marcn'
tIL 4.Scehlartt bet rgs, ettrargefofl
tbe ,esurrectlan baus of tbe fit'st
flarrs'Ian uorA oJtbts local qtstettt

ofs\lant&, Artd tbePreseflr2 oftbe

Mt bael rflaflartat t t tbe cenler of

tbe !@st court of ,he ,eslnftdran
ba,Ik of ,nansonla nufiber otue

Ieads us to cqt Jecture tbot tbe

Mastit/s rcsnectbn on Ulafltl@
uas tn sonE uaJ/ fostercd on tbk,

tbe frst of tbe sJr'stat fiAfldon
rto ds.' (Pg.202))



"7 be first q.t ofJesus o1t .tisitt&

Iron, the tonrb uas to Sreet Gabrtel
arrd irrsttuct lrillt to corltiltue itt erc-
ecuth)e cbarge of ufl.laetse affat's

tad.er ltflrnattuel and tlJefl be
'-dlrected tbe cbnef of tbe Mel-

dizedcbs to corweJ/ bk brotberb,
grcetttrgs to Int .artuel He tbere
apon ashed the Most Higb of Edetr-

tia for tbe caftikatiott of tbe tuL'

ciettts of DaY as to Lris n|oftal tratr

sit; and hnlhrg ,o tbe a^\selrlbled

fiorontia Sroups oftbe seuert lttart'

siott ,!)orl^, berc gatbered togetber

to greet arTd uehofiE tbeir Creator

as a cleatate o.f tlleir otder, Jesus
spoke tbe first uords of tbe Post'
flrortal cateeL SaA )e n@1'oriia

Jesl-s: 
'It.1,ins 

Ji,Lisbed ry lik ill
tbe Jlesl), I uoul.l tary l:ere ftr a
slrort ti rc in tralrsitiotl fonlt tbal
Lna)/ tlnre fulll/ klto@ tl)e W of
nry ascefld..nt creatures alrd fur'
tber reueal tbe uill ofrlxJ/ FatlJer ill

(P9.2022,

'Tlte Brotberbood of Man is founded on tbe Fatberbood of God'
Tbefa.mily of God is deriuedfrom tbe loue of God - God is loue'
God tbe Fatber diuinely loues His cbildren, a.Il of tbem. " 1eg. t486;

STUDY GROUP CORNER . ANAHEIM
lgTStolgg3PlanetaryProgresssfudyGroupofAnaheim,Mar|eneandPicrrechicoinchost.Bvcry

Monday night at 8 pM we shari our week: make announcemcnts of interest and then wc read a papcr.

This is ihe iecond time The Urantia Book has been read through - it took 8 years the first time through,
currently we are at Paper 169. Our group has new readers visiting often and they are always wclcomc'

Our group ls very active ln outreach. For ycars we had thc Lrbor Day potluck at whichJulia rcndcr'
son wou-ld enlighten groups of 50 to 60 peoplc. I(/e held a children's group 2 to 12 yeaf olds until thcy-

1""-.,p; no* iL T"ei TalL or lpizza bu;ts). Vre wrote a play onJesus' chtldhood based on the'l'ales of
joshua drat rlzs performed by the chtldren' Francyl Gawryn came and played,-in p€rson, sevcral of hcr

iones that we had q,ritten lnto dle play and which the children sang beautifully for Urantia lJook rcadcrs.
- vre is a group present special ropicat full-day studies ofdifferent parts ofth€ book throughout the ycar.

We are iery inrolved with the First Society of Los Angeles (pSI-A), our group is very supportive of thc
School ofMeanings and values and its advocates who are doing an outstanding service'

Marlene's office ls always producing brochures and publications all suppordng readcr-inform.ation'
meedngs, conferences, erc. foi study group, the Society, Domestic Extension, The Fellowshifland dirccts
new readeF to the Foundation for book purchases.

The afrnosphere ls always a liaming elperience. The St'dy Group hmily is so impocrant and thc- com.
miunent of a bcrson to hoid or attend a group on a regular basis, is on€ of the most important decisions
we as humani can make. Dedicadng timi to study dle book with a group is the true beginning of spirltual
instght, and a group experience forces us to look at many viewpoints. The experience in a group-also
gtvi us thc mifuraiion and material needed to bulld strong character. our group size ranges from 18 to

25 persons. Ve have on the average 3 new readem ioin us each year.
plerr€ w.as introduced to the book by a man namedJacque. Piere read dle entire book from cover

to cq|€r in 3 months, he decided rig,ht then that he had recelved so much from its teachings that he wanted
b do somedring in rehrrn. He imrnediately felt ttrat the entire world should read this book Nor{fl! (Sound
hm tar?) This-new mandate was presented to Marlene by Pierre, You've got to read this book! RIGH'I'
NOVI (if course, as most people do when confronted with an e)rtremely enthusiastic_reader, Marlcne
told Pierre she would, t8et around to it when she had time." while this produced moderat€ frusEation
with Piere for a season, Marlene kept overhearing conversations Pierre was having with iust about
an)"one wbo came to hls door and eventually grew curious cnough to read The Urantia3-ook'

Pierre tften contacted tte Foundaticin through tlrc address in dte book and they gave hlm scvcral

. , phone numbers to contact other readers- After dlking to some ofthe long time readers he was adviscd
- 

drat the best *ay to assist odlers in studying dre book was a home study group. He started tfie following
Monday night in 1978 and its been a Monday night happening in his home ever since'

Fase sean



YOUR GOVERNING BOARD
In the cominp monlhs, we witl be ncludn! brief biogaphy s ol the fi Socrcry o[ l os AnEeles'

EoveminB bo;d members in otder lhal yoi can 9eI Io know us lnquiin9 minds wanl Io know:

Hospitality is a very big iob in study group. 'Ihey both aftcnd
our Socicty; we do cnioy our the Malibu United Methodist
food and social aftcr our mcet- Church where Lisa serves in thc
iog. Lisa works hard to scc that capacity of Outreach Chairper-
her voluntcers are informed son.
each month as to what wc will This Outreach effort involves
nccd to makc a succcss of our work on a food program to

"Potluck." I(/e sec the results of provide assistance to necdy
hcr cfforts on the table as our families in Los Angeles and a Day
mectings end andthe fun begins. Labor Exchange program. Lisa
Shc hai spent several hours of sings in the choir, plays the flute,
servicc on the phone and shop- is finalizing hcr master's dcgree
ping to bring about thesc deli- in English Litc.ature, and oh' yes
iio.ls urrays of food every - she lovcs biking' hiking and
month. camping. Aren't s'e glad she still

Usa teaches part-time, and as- has time to serve our society on
slsts her loving and supportive our day of fellowship, rve thank
fricnd and husband, Lobo, in you, Lisa, for your undring and
their busincss. They are mem- unselfish efforts on behalfofall
bers of Duane & Lucile Faw's those who participate in FSIAI

LISA NELSON
(Hospltality Chahnan)

IIerc u,e see Lk@ bur! Plaratahtg
a d cbecklltg out ,be nz-xt,ttorarb's
lkt ol rnetnbers ubo signed .tP to
bt*rgfood ol danatlolrs of ca"tb.

ooc uvtNGsToN
(Puulcadon qdman)

Wbo k be? Wbere dU be cott@
M How dtd beget berd wbat
da6 be .oant atd uben utll be
k^nd
llrcre are many rumors drculating
concernlog the origins of Doc
Llvlogston. Among the more
pr€valent is that Doc was born on
the rustic plairE of lonsas tn 1949
and raised by ittnerant Roricflrcian
raccoons. This ls said to account for
his keeo inteaest ln the spiritual
faingc at an early age. I l is

chlldhood contained much disil-
lusionnrent llke many bom to that
agc of Mc€arthy.
An unusual event occurred at age
seven whlch was to change Doc
forever. A devotee ofthe Superman
sedes, young Doc rcceived a super"
man outfft from hls dotlng mother.
Doc had never had doub6 of his
ability to fly. Now, given the proper
accou acrrnenb to accomplish hls
deslres, he promptly s€t out for the
large slide at hls school's local
playground. Arflvlng at the top, he
uttered drose immortal words. nlf

Supennan can do it, so can I!" and
proceeded to iump, arms out-
str€tched lnto space.
Soon aftei his dreams of flying (and
hls broken collarbone) had
recuperated, he decided to attend
MII and work towards a degree in
Ceft rvarfare. However, before
this goal was realize4 his family
suddenly moved to Califomia and
somehow neglected to lnform Doc.
Bver self-rellant, the young Doc
struck out on 6oot acfoss out gFeat
natlon, meedog its p€oplg formlog
unions and singing songs which in-
spired a generation of migrant

workerc to place staaw ln thelr teeth
and win at checkers
During his tour of the country he
began wrltlng and, some ye.ars later
composed hls ffrst Publtshed work,
't€arnlng To tlve with Polyester"
wfilch was prlnted ln an €arly edi-
tlon of Field & Stream,
Finally, on December 24,1968, Doc
passed away in a HalghtAshbury
renement basement frrll of defective
paddleball repalr kis from an o!€r-
dose of sweet basll, A few months
Iate( refuslng to let death stand in
the way ofa brilllant caneer ln 6ome-
rhtng, Doc was lntroduced to The
Urantia Book by a friend that ex-
plalned the Book had come front a
group of itinerant Venusians wfto
thought lt qould be fun to mess
wlth Earth's ctlture. And the rest is

. history.
To rhls day, Doc remains young and
alive with a superb sense of humor,
ende.ring as alw?ys and he Srows
ever more attraciive each passing
day. You can rest assured of the
veracity of these accounts as he
wrote this brlef biography himself
and has always been known fior his
honest obiectivity.
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Dear Reader,

Oh no! Anodrer solicitation as
'dng for money! As ifyou had any

Jextra funds after taxes, rccession,
inf lat lon, work layoffs, highel
gro(cry prices, gasoline hikes, etc
\vcl l ,  your piquc is undcrs(ood.
sympathized iith and duly noted
Allofus arc going t lrrough thcsame
thing ro a Sreater or lesscr cxtent

"Sucb a. llfe ort suclr <z PhLtrct!'
I lowever, slnce FSl'/\ was creatcd

over lhrec decades a8o, it llcs had
dimculty in developing a consistant
ffnancial base to insure the proper
planning for its goals. lct alonc cx-
pansion. Due to thc diversity ofits
membership, even FSI-A'S goals
could not be agreed on. V/ell, it's
1993 and the organlzation is nearl)
four decades old. lt is time to ask
ourselves what wc can do to estab-
l l sh  and  accomp l i sh  m u !ua l l y
agreed obiectives ln the future.

We who are blessed with the
light of a unlque wisdom concern'
lng our unlverse, its govcrnment,
ourplanet's history and and a htgh-
ly detalled account of the life of

Jesus, have an unique and undeni_
able responsibiltty to promulgate
thts knowledge to all who lack its ir'
lumlnation. Our Creator, Michael,
g.ve us our tzsk ln no uncertaln
ierms:

'B! farlb ba& lou becott@ a
Mhounna klnAdarn son I7terc
fs but or@ hrn to obq - tbat k tbe
comm@nd to go Iorib Wclahnlng
tbeAos,el of tbe hhtgdarn, Cedse to

fearrrerx be urafl'atd to Prea.b tbe
g@dnats of aefi&l llfe to lourfel-
Ious rabo latrgLtsb ht darhtess
ant botgetfot tbe ltgbt of t tttb,"

(PE.2049,

If you obsewe other religious
g.oups on Urantia, You would haee

A CALL TO ALMS
ao rotc th:rt anrorrg thc various
faiths, f inancial suPport of ouF
(cach, social agendas and thc nur'
turing of their congregatiol ls is
carried out more effectively than
ours. You uright excuse this bY
noting drat their groups arc far
more numerous than ours thus
thcir support base is far grcater.
(Remembcr, Jesus acconrPlished
His goals with iust twclve people!)
But, $re ProPose to eliminate some
excuscs by answering a few Per_
tincnt questions about our Society,
bodr past and present.

SOME OUESTIONS ANSWEREO

What did I get for my money ln

what vr'as actually collccted in
FSI,I\ ducs in 1992 was t768. which
accounts foronly 32 paid menrbers
so, menrbels and non-menrbcrc es-
sentially received well ovcr five
tines what was paid for. 'lhe dif-
fer€nce was nrade up by scveral
substantial donations fiom a very
small group ofpeople.

Cumently, FSI 's exPenditures
are p.ot'idlng the membershlp with:
a very nice place to meet (@ $3,000.
per year), a neflslettei publicatlon
greatly expanded over the liast year
with prlvate donatlons to well
beyond what is covered by Prcs€nt
FSLr\ dues (@ $2,500. Per Year idc.
bulk rate postage to nearly 3o0
people every other month),
refreshments for meetings (ave.
co6i S450. peryear). This creates ,
total yearly requiremcnt of $5,950.

iust to malntain the clrrent mdest
level of activity.

How much mote do you vant?

Your call folks! Some Possible
solutions are that membership in
RSIA could be placed at rarlous pa.-
ticipation degrees with different

ducs antou,rts. Along with t lr is :r
waiving of arurual ducs paynrcrrts
for bringing ncw nrcnrbcrs into thc
Society. l:urdter operations fun(l'
ing proposals include: the increas-
ing of dues (cxamplc: if Inactivc
Mcnrbers return in the amount of
150 pcrsons, aPproxinately S4{).
per member will be rcquircd); an(t
nrorc sophist icatcd fundraising
camPaiSns and activities

FSIA requircs ami.|inu m total of
150 Active Mefibcrs annuallY i lr
o rdc r  t o  keep  the  ducs  a t  a

reasonable levef. ln any casc, all ht'
active Manbef ulll be htuited to
re -act irate t 11 eir nr enx b er s biP
ultbout regard to Past d es. Wc
feel that this will help to brirrg par-
ticipation to an all time high!

lfhat are you going to do with all
that money?

All what money? lvidr drc irr-
creased level of participatlon, otrc
of the above membcrshiP Progrants
should just about covea ourcurrcnt
overhead. Fundralser€ and dona-
tions are still needed for anY ac_
ti!'lties or expcnditu res beyond this,

but hopefu lly weryone will trY thcir
best to bring In--new membels and
our Society can exPand our fuoc-
tlons beyond the present lcvel. You
harc to walk before you run.

'Ee [Je$$] toA tuafl tbeJ/ couu
,r.ot srand snll: tbe! ,nust go for'
toatd h, rTgb t eotLl res s or' fi et rogrc s s

hato eull @rrd sln. IIe adtnottlsbed
tban to fotget tbose tbtngs uhkb
@re h. tbe past ubllc you prtcbfor-

ua,rd to embrace tbe gteater

reallttcs of tbe httugdam. He be'

sougbt tbent flat to be conteflt ultb

tbelr cb dbood t -t tbe EosPeI btn to

st/taeJor tbe ̂ ttat tt @nt oftbefu

staturc of dlvt l4 sonsblP tn tbe

corr.rrttfitlan o.f tbe sPtdt arull,r tbe

feuousbip of.beliaaeni ilg. tZlo;



I ()kay! Jttsl what is lhc Pu.pose of

t.stn?

"'l hc purposcs of liirst Socicty ot

II)s ,{ngclcs arc thc study and dis

lcflriniltion of tllc tcachings of'l hc
-tlrantia 

lkrok; thc inculcatidr and

cncouragcnrcnt of thc rcalizatior
:rnd apprcciation of thc lradrcrhood

of God and-thc Ilrodrcrhood of

Man in ordc;'i;"incrcasc and en'

hancc thc conrfort, haPPincss and

wcll-bclng of nran as an iidividual

and as a mcmbcr ofsocicty through

thc medium of frxtcrnal association,
cvcr obcdient to dle laws of dris

country and to thc rcgulatiofls of

lhe ScllowshiP."

Itrorrr tbe FSI.A Cottstitutio'x

Thaa's av/orthy Purpose but a tad

general. Can You Provide more

6peclfic goets to assist ln mY

declslon to loin?
n'!be P&tPoses of fue Flrst SocietY

of tns ArBeles ale the stud!, 'lls'-

settllrrallotr a.rrd socializotlotl oJ

.tc tcacljing,s oJ I l)c tlra tia lkt<tk'

( ) lt SocietJf s Ictiuilies roill pol'tra!

)a l(ryattie! oJ our faitb; tttttgttify

tlre l&res oftnhb, beau1) atklS00'L

ness; foster tbe attracttott to

sup|e rc aahes; elTbance totselfisb

sirurce and Jellousbiq; glorifY

fa.nitY tife; Pronrote sqirit al.

eelucattiorr: Prouide Ltlse cora'set

afl .l spiritual Sttidarce an'l foster,
encourage afld sttpport to tbe best-

ofour abitities, tbe prohferatio'L oJ

quality strd! gtoups lbe Society's

liui gJaitb trl tlre tea.ltiltgs (tf Tbe

Ihafltia Book sb@U euer elrcourage
f el lours biD, cofl s erue ttr ora li t!,

Drornok ;o rttlrtlrtbt u)elfare a'td

a.doaftce tbe spread ofour essential

goslet, the fafuerbood ofGod and.

tbe Drolbethoo.l oJ Mc't a'tcl

Wo1nelt,"
(Rcf. Pg. 1092)

Sounds good but I have other

responsibllities and I don't knoqr

lfI can find the time to really Par'
tlcipate. V'hat do I do then?

"As It itb enl\gbtenecl a'Ltl sPint'

libera.tecl sotLs of tlre ki'|gdon of

beauett, you face a dotrble tespo'v

sibilitl/ of.hq b tatu afld dut! to

God ubile lou volulrtaril! assu1rc

a third @fld sacred obliSatioT : set'

lce to tbe blotbethood of God'

k rorlting believen.' (P8 1930)

"Dl.l J/ou ,rot urrdefitand bou

great uas the gospel oftbe klrgdo"t

tubicb t bis rturr lJesus l delivered to

yoL? Do )/ou tlot Pdcettue bot!

Sreat a saluation bas co,,Ne upotr

yott?' (tg.2011)

'We all do s/hateve r we can. ltt's

all try to do our best' individually

and as a 8roup. Enough sald.

Editor's Note: To 4ll Mottltor

,.eaders atNd dt teresteal parttres: If

lou l)aue ata! conrrreltts ot suges-

tlol\s cot cen.lltg these ,natters'

Pl.ease tatite to: Tbe Mo,,ltor, c/o

Edttor or FAx tt to O 14) 666a821 '

"YOURMORTAL ASCENSION"
our 'thank vou" to Chick MonBomery for dlc

oualitv Etlk, 'The Ascender's Guide to the Master

tiniuers", Yo.tr Moral Ascension" Sunday, February
i. iqs1. Th" t"rt wr" excellent complimented byThe

Master Mural which was absolut€ly awesome'

The rcal thrill came $'heri chick gave everyooe

Dermlssion to rcally get involved by taklng respon-

iiuiiitv in 
"."^tng 

i riniverse for which they would
personally take charge of. Betng only humans' we

;ll stepped uP to create one!

Chtck ls greag he is an artist' lecturer, composer
of music an? plats several instruments l(r'e werc

".o.ci"ttv "nte'.tained 
by chick, Ellen and Monica

rilneom..v tctri"t's stitcr) and KegJohnson who

i".Jt1in 
" 

Ji"g-rongof a song chick wrote' we all

""ng...'spitit 
t 
-to.t 

ction, moving to perfection"'"

G learned where we are and where we are going'

The daywas joyful and uplifting foreveryone Again'
*" -r"it t" tt"tit ctttck a;d hts;onderful family and

ii"na" *t" 
""-" ""d 

made the day so special for

each ofus.
' F'edattcka' Mural b!: Cbkh Mot'tgon@'Jl

I.R: Monka. Ellen, Cbkk, Etka; Cet tetlTbe MontgotnzrY F atntly :
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Southerlr Cali lorrr ia Study Group List ing,
MEETING INFO CONTACT PHONE

AREA

Mondays @ B:001'M

Mondays @ 7:30PM

Sundays @ 7:30PM

wednesdays @ 7:00PM

Tucsdays @ 8:00PM

Thursdays @ 7:30PM

Tuesdays @ 8:00PM

\gednesdays @ 7:0oPM

Tuesdays @ 7:301M

MARINA DEL REY (Intro group)Thursdays @ 7:l0PM

Kermit &Jackie Andcrson Qlq a94-5417

Robert & cindy Bums Ql4) 7241050

ccorge Fledge (8O5)73Got2O
(r1o) 4569708
(310) 306-8789

Don Mortoo/Polly Friedman (aB)7 69-2400

Catherine Hart/Richard Niles (805) 649-2448

Ed Owen (619) 346-5384

Bob & Mara Gallo (619) 679'7L6O

Dick & cheryl Prince (619) 270-6558

Phil & Nancy calabrese. (619) 483-0135

ANAIIEIM

ARCADIA

BAKERSFIELD
BURBANK

COLETA

uuNr vctbN"sEAcH
IRVINE

LOMPOC

MAIIBU

NORTHRIDGE
OJAI
PALM DESERT
POw'AY
SAIY DIEGO

SINfA MONICA

TORR.ANCE

VISTA

\PMTTIBR

Pierrc & Marlene Chicoine

Hal & Lucille Kettell

Debra Goaldman

Jean I'ainter

Brendi Poppel

(7r4)761-1565
(ar8) 447-L403
(aos 322-1135
(a1a) 841-3282
\&ot) 967-978a

Duane & hcile Faw

Richard Omura

2nd & 4th weds. @ 7:30PM

Mondays @ 7:301'M

Mondays @ 7:00PM

MondaYs @ 8:00PM

Tuesdays @ 7:30PM

SANTA BARBARA (Potluck) 1st Sundays @ 6:00PM

(New Readers)Znd SundaYs @ 7:00PM

3rd & 4th sundays @ 7PM
\vednerdays @ 5;ooPM
Irednesdays @.8:00PM
2nd & 4th Thurs. @.7PM
vednesdays @ 7:30PM
lst & 3rd Frl. @ 7:30PM

Satnsara Duex

Ba.rie Bedell

Don Iiriglia

Stacey [{art

Joh n. Mahaffey
- Dianne,Bts,hpp

. John &Jane Ploetz

Stella Reltga

(8o5) 967"\t975

- 
'' 

(8o5) 969-1565

. . , (805)962"0558
(89' 569-9370

. ,' (3ro\ 829-2592
(tro) 542-r67t
(619) 727-5268
(rro) 69&2122

I,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS & ACTIVITI ES
March 20, 1993 - 50th veddtng Anniversary ' Cnngratuladons lrrclle & Duane Few from all of usl

IJLY31.AUGUST5,1993:TOUCHTHETy/ORLDINTBRNTIONAI'URNTIAREADBRSCONFERENCE
- THB WORLD OF RBADBRS T'MTBS BVBRY ' YBARS - TI{IS IS ONE OF THE MOST UPUMNG

CATHBRINGS-ONBYOUInII,NEVERMISSAGAIN,ONCBYOUGOITAUToMATICT{IIYBBCoMES
THB PIACE YOU VIII BB 3 Y&{NS IATBR - THB INTENSB IIBBIING OF FBLLOWSHIP IS TOO

AWBSOME TO PUT II.ITO ISRITING. TO BE HEID tN ST. I'IYACIMHq PROVINCB OF QUBBBC'
C"{NADrl" INFo: PHONB TIIE FB .o\VSHIP AT (1r2) 3274124 oRRAx (312\ 3n'6r59'

,|i
Mrrch 19, 20, 21, 1993r Pasadena rghole LIG B(po ls one of 2 Betng Prcsented on The vest co46t

By The Domestic Brdension Cornmlttee Thls Year. IfYou Can Serve - Please C'ontact Bob Mc Gaughey

At (zrt) $7A3U.

March 20, 1993: l€adershlp Conference All Study G.oup l€aders wtll Be Notined Of Det4ils By Mall'

Tifi MONflOR NEEDS YOUR $UPPORTI Send to the tvlonitor (fO Latina D.., Irvioq

92714). Make checks payable to: fSLA and wdte ifor MonltoC ln the check mrmo sectton'
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THE TOP TEN CLUES TO IMMINENT FUSION

Your bathwater is hotti:r after gefiing out than when you get in.

alwayB

re around you.

l0 -
9-
6 -

I seem to run into more and more readers ofThe Urantia Book who seem to think that
OGifu.i"n ii i"-inc.oon- thi. 

""u""d 
me 1o ponder regarding the \rarious clues that

;;iilil ;ili" b;iteue i-tr"i nan.t"tl"n t" the'mansion iorldiis imminent The fol-
lowing list is the result of my cogitations.
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NEVSLETTEROFTHE FIRST SOCIETYOF LOS ANGELES for Urantia Book rcaders

DOC LIVINGSTON TO SPEAK MAY 2!
ON ''THE MISSION OF MIRTH,

THE MINISTRY OF MERRIMENT'I
"Tbe h$lf:er tbe mortal species, tbe greater tbe sFess and tbe gteater,tbe capacit! fol ltlttlor

as u.,ell i tbe nzcessity 1oi it. n tne splrlt lzorld tbe opposite is true: Tbe hiShet we ascend, the
Iess the npedfor tbe d|'ersions ofretersion e periefl.ces. But proceedin-g-dotL',. tbe scale of spiit
life fiom Paradise to tbe seraPbic hosts, tbel'e k an inoeasing need for tbe fttission of miftb
ini tbe ninistry of hTerrirneflt, Those beings who most t@ed tbe,efresb'nznt ofperiodic reaer'
sion to tbe intelleciual status ofprettious etcperieflces are tbe biSber rypes of tbe hum4fl species'

the tu)r'onti4rs, angel4 and tLi Material iotts, togetbet uitb a sinilar tlpes of Perso'talit!'"
CIhe Urantia Book - Page 549)

Doc Livingston (Reversion
Director In Training) will present
a talk on "The Mission of Mirth,
The Ministry of MerrimenC' at the
2PM, May 2 FSIA meeting.

Doc will discuss the source,
function and application of
humor both on Urantia and
drroughout most of our ascen-

.  dent  careers ,  S ince  Doc 's
farcrite topic is humor, a few
laughs are guaranteed.

During the alk, 6e Reversion
Corps will be analyzed, in-depth,
and the various techniques they
utilize shall be covered with sPe-

cial attention paid to their
spiritual purpose.

The evolution of humor on
Urantia will be covered along
with its function in our overall
progress towards personality
perfection. Associative subiects
which impact our soiourn bere
and on the Mansion rvorlds will
be included.

The differences in Urantian
humor and true spiritual humor
will be illustrated by those vfio
auend the meeting. Bring som€
ocamples of humor (okes, anec-
dotes, etc,) with you to ttre meet-

ing and during a special interac-
tive period, the group as a whole
will determine Etlich category
each b i t  o f  shared humor
belongs in.

Don't miss this iocutar joust
and the chance to participate in a
greater appreciation of the
Father's plan for our perfec{ion.

BE THER'ET

Edttots Note: Assorted rtrPeindts
and ,cgetablas utlu be Prcdd.d bX
tbe HosPnaltty Cb@l4ot qudlzn e
eupresston of tbelr cotrlecttoe
opnnlai. of the talk.

ONLY NOTICE!
ANN GARNER TO PRESENT

. 
,THE MIND OF JESUS- ON JUNE 6thl

Ann Gamer is making a special rrip to FSIA from Ter<as on June 6th to share ''Ihe Mind ofJesus' with
us. Ann is an eracep6oial person and so are her talks. Her life is dedicated to spreading the Urantia
sord' everyq'here she goes... even IA!

Ann is a long timb stulent ofTte Urantia Book and has integrated her awareness of its contents into a
life dedicatcd 

-to 
sharing the good news it represeots. If you are unaware of Ann's talent a5 a volce for

dle Urantian gospel yo;re i; for a real treaC Her special style of communication is well known to 6ose
who have beJn fornrnate to hear her lecarres and serninas. Ann has delivered talks in churches all over
dherount'y regardless ofdenominatioo or faith. Eer Urantia Book inspired speecheslransceldthe many
dGslmilarities;f dte standard organized religions and all find her interpretations ofthe Book's teachiogs
exciting and fulfilling.

Doni miss this er<traordinary presentation from a truly knowledgeable scholar of dte IJB!
- 

rsu.MEETrNG LocATroN FoRMAYZnd
Unitatian Community Church - (Forbes Hall Entrance) - 121 Atlzona' Santa Monlca' CAI



nLet eteq, n an nLdhe sure tbat
t h e lnt e IIec t ra.I al rd. rrr4td I fo utuda
tlorrs of cbaractet are sa&b as urttl
a.deqratetr! s.tpport tbe s.(rers rnE-
turc of tbe dtla.rghrg atud ant o-
bltng 4ndtual.4rurc, ubtrcb X
tb,.s to haasfofln tbe nortal ,nlnd.
and tbert, tt etsoclattan urrtb tbat
?crualed mtnd, ls to a.btae tbe

-lolaenQ rt of tbe Eoarl oflrrrrnortal
des,lr,t. Your sltlrat nature-.tbe
lolntlt cieahd touLls o ltrdng
gr?Ub, btt tbe ntlnd @rzd t prak
of tbe lr.dlt ldual @t? ,be Eo rtom

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
"The Spirit of Change"

ubi.b. t hese lrigber flu.r.ifestatlons
o_f bunran deuelopnTe|t and diuir?e
destirry ntust spring. Tbe soil oJ tlre
eoohhrtg soul is burnatl atrd
,naterial, but tbe destttE/ of tbit
corr.bhTed c,reatufe of ,tltrd aflZ
sPiri, is sPlitual @r1d divir.e."

(Ps. 1738)
A spiritually mature person will

always ffnd creadve values il,! eve!
the hardest of life's trials, As readers
ofThe Urantia Book our knowledge
empowers each of us with the
ability io bring those around us
closet.

nYou baae seen tbeuay ofierutce
br ffi! W arr.ong J/ou, atd blzssed
arc loar rl,bo ulu bdue tbe gracloTts
coura,ge so to setue,r . (Pg. 1939)

Soclal ly, lnformatlonally and
splritually we find our world ln the
6tate of excltement! It ir the upllft-
tng "Splrlt of Change.' Change
which stirnulates our curiosities,
moves us forward and challenges
each of us to experlence all we can
(and some we thlnk we cannot)
henccforth we'evolve,n The Urantia
Book is spreading throughout the

planet faster today than ever
before.

The information learned from
this revelation grves humans dre
ability to face the vrorld's crises - in-
stead ofgiving up we aae asking our-
selves, "How best cah I use this ex-
perience to deepen my own
spiritual awareness and guide me to
be more helpful to others in thes€
situatioos?"

'Ea.uit g stafied out on tbe ua!
ofW eue astt.g, bat)htg accqtud
tbe assigtu tet t and receh)ed lour
otde$ ,o a.d1ra,tuce, do trot feaf tbe
dangers of bumant fotgetfulness
dnd ntofial lnaortstanaX/, da nat be
boubled unfu doubts offdllure ot
bf peelartngconf6'ton, da notfal-
tet arad ques$on louf stafi$ ,,nd
sta,ttdlrrg for tn eteet darh boltr,4t
everXr' closstoad tn tbe font)ard
st lrgglr, tbe Spt tl d Tt,db.ltll oL
uals speah, sqltng, 'Ihas ts tbe
uay." (Pg. 385)

These are most exdtlng times we
are llving through. Thank the
Father for dlowlng us to be of ser-
vlce' 

Marterc cbr.otua

lN RECOGNTTIQN OF',MOTHER'S DAY'.AND "FATHER'S DAY"

"Forn(,t?,bet a& bowJe$rs adJobn lwarkl contbt led ,hts d]r'cttssl/,n of'botttz ltle IUe Matter ua.t on
b qpl4ttt toJobs bow a cblld b uboltr! dzPendent on hk parefits and tbe atsocTated bofle kfefor aA b(t earb
q4tt of ewrftbhrg,nktrlectq&l. soclal\,trotdl, and eoen sptrltual Eln e tbefatnl*f rlpresents to tbe loung
&aAaA rbat be car.furt hnou of *ber bttt ral ot dtvlrE rel4r'lonsblps, Ibe ckld must dzrbe hlsfrr,t hrrptus'
*ttt S tbe watarefum rbe nratber\ carc; be k ubolb dapqrdart on tbe eartbtr! fatberJor bts futt ldeas of
tb€ bqnarlf Fatber, Tbe cbM's s,ubteq..errt W tt rr.4d4 baPPf ot ufu4pgJL e4s! ot dtfulth' hr accotdaree
uub htr eqly me*al @td en Dtlanal Ue, @ndnfaflzd b! tbese Eoctal and sPhltual rehrtutthfps o! rbe bon&
A brarvtt Mtrg:t airhv @edtfe lc enumoufu lr{klerraed bf urbat baPPefls dultttg tbefrstfeu le4rt of *lst"
ead. (Pg. 1922)

rhc MONITOIb Frbli$.d bi.rnodbt1 mdr.rlc !o lnt Gtcd p..d6 by dlc Fi6t Sclcty o{rd ArAct6 tt!.Lr' of dE Umd. Bok r

Fu *th to.dd r ii.ndt n,ln !ooq.n ilinS lin q,ursnt !o d .bout.hc 6nt nt , pla.c 6nl..r dF Editor. De udnStbn.t C/tr)
6t2-8117. rFu slld IL. to srbmlt..dd.., Lttdi. ..t a petry, plctc.il thd ro: Irtcr.ioNror 2150 E. Fda.n rE- $ft. q Adh.id,

CA9rao6 orFl{t(lt to oo.2{.lFu. r^)( fic Ol{) 6664821. Dddtin ! rst o( donth Pr'ror to poblk dd.

tlad E68rc D.. rfing.ton Ct'icf lolitiel rddg: lr..hiEnc. [,!€lchir.d.L
' &6f& TyPNa Chc('l SfrlLr r6..1Aqthodr:. c.liSctt lmldroG

st.Ftn6losdpp* Mi&.n Mo|z6 & tsn llc Balnic&. so@dry kq: A|tEd e NGu@

Atq{ot tioc rithin lhc MoMro& unLx oth.rr*. ldidtc4 c frqr ahc U&INIA Aooh coE llSfu r95t b/ dE ur rfl|^F@id.tio, All

8(ghB l4.Ed- lny opiniNor In(c.prt(.dons qt.i.ed ll.!!id, Gi.|gquoirdoc ftofl Thc U8INI!^ aooko. rot, t elclydE vie!!.td

<|PhiN ot thc rurhoE (d do nor t|.agty (p(s.n. lhc vlcs of .i/ 8dp or orgsLrtid.



The future is upon us. The long-
ing for unity wi(hln the ljrantia
Movement must be addressed by
those who have the spirit and the
desire to act. our mutual need for
a focus of effort and energy towards
spreadiog the Jesusionan 

'Good

News' must be addressed, noq'.
For those who would hesitate be-

cause of the morass of efrol com-
p.ising the Foundation's actions, be
'ssured.., that will be taken care of

ind adjudicated by those whose
mission lt ls to do so. These thlnSs
are already ln place and worldng.
All other aspects of this problem will
be handled by the Fether and we
should not stand by, in eithe. fear
or anxiety, over an outcome that is
undeniably assurcd by Mlchael and
the Father.

Don't you remember rhat noth-
lng absolutely nothis& can stand ln
drc way of the Father's will and its
r€alizatioo on Uiantta? Surely oot a
very small group of mlsguided mor-
tals rfiose actions will assuredly be
neutcallzed by the very error they
endorse. How could we ever allow
ou$elves to doubt the eventual
out@me of this matter? How could
we use this unfounded doubt as an
G'rc:rtse for distraclion and inaclion
over the last few years?

The noble and divine nature of
our stewardship'of the Trudr on
ljranda must be accounted foa. $(e
rnulit refuse to t€lt or rationalize
any longer. The path is clearly
marked in the Urantta Book and the
Btble. L is the fai.ttotl of God-

EDITOR'S CORNER
"A Col lege o{  the Spir i t "

krtot itrgfinrtals to sh..re tbe spirit
ofJe&$ uitb all tolrotn tbEl colr|e
it| colttact uitlt and strtre tu be like
//ir?r. This is our spiritual mission as
mortals and there is no other.
While this endeavor nust be care-
fully planned to insure flexibility
and an inclusive nature, we need
not worry of the results of our ac-
tivities in these areas: That is stricF
ly up to thc Father. we nrust'be
about the Father's business as
there is a *?iting world in which v/e
l ive that requires i t  of al l  of us
blessed by our awarencss of the
revelation.

I can hear your thoughts. "Well,
that's a fine sentiment, butwhat ex-
actly should we do?. Vhat would
be our agenda to achieveour goals?
Fair question. Perhaps a three
phase program for the required
steps necessary to achieve the
above goals. The second and third
phaseswill be discussed in the next
two issues ofthe Monllor.

I think that phase one should be
the planning for (he creadon of a
'College of the SplriC established
for those who wish to travel the
path of a modem day apostle. A
well-financed school with 4 sys-
tematic, high-level curricrilum and
the best educators in thelr respec-
rive f ields (sci€nce, history,
phtlosophy, theology, etc.) for the
lndepth 6tudy ofnot only the teach-
ings of dre Uranda Bookbna bot to
tea.r! This will provide a unl&ing
idfluence and could provlde an ef"
fective ordlnation G) procedure,
whe[ necessary, that would b€ a
conslstent stardng point for all who
attend and graduate. Ofcourse, the
unique differences tn persomlity
and lnterpretation would be en-
couraged and provtded for, but the
lnitial curriculum would be the
s:une.

"Sounds e*Penslte. wbere
utouw tue get tbat ntrlab ,r@nqf

The sources for dre funding of
such ao effort is as importart as the
money i6elf. Thls lorel of funding
would have to come ftom those sin-
cere readers (and other believers)

Page tbre;

who  rvou ld  g i ve  subs tan t i a l
amounts freely s/ith no power or
polirical 'strings' attached to their
contributions. ln our present day
world tlrere are many opportunities
for eftor in this regard. One needs
merely look atthe crirrent prolifera-
tion of money-oriented religious or-
ganizations and their results to ob-
serve this. Utantia readers, on the
other hand, have clear cutwamings
of what to watch out for. If these
'Dangers of Organlzed Religion'
were ro be incorporated into the
rules of conduct for this new en-
deavor and adhered to ulder
penalty of dismissal from govemlng
service, we might iust be creating
something vect, difficult to corrupt
and fostering a rellgion our Father
would be proud of. As for the
money itself, if this concept is h'l
alignment with the Father's will,
nothing and no one could 6top the
funds ftom being made a ilable.

"wlry do tae fi.ed. to 'ordlfiate'

people or go 4bout cteotlng atl
'organked'rell.glanT

Alrhoush we ltve tn a world lhat
requtres icertaln level of pre-estab-
lished 'forms' and 'condltlons' for
the lnstitudon of a rellgtous group
to have any 'recognized' Elidity in
our present day culrure, we can af-
ford to be dlffefent. ve all knoq
ftom The Urantia Book ltself, the
pltfalls and hazards to avoid and
pfotert agalnst when we go about
the task of c.eating a 'n€s/ religion
on Urantla. lve have the advantage
of an excellent template and
guidelines to follow to do this
properly ftom our Book and 1t8 reP
resentation ofJesus' life. Sfe need
not fear the'O" word (olganizatton)
rather, by carefully constructlng
'ouC faith wtth builtin flexibility,
room foa evolutlon and a r,/ell-
defined technique for all par-
ticipan6 to cont ibute tn a self{or-
rective system we can be well
prepared for any eventuality.

:\vheneYer there is any question
of the route we arb on we have the
Jesusonian Ideal to compare out ef-
forts widr and democratic. self-cor-



EDITOR'S CORNER (Con't)

recting techniques to incorpofate
'hem. I am sure that, when a

_rroblem surfaces, we can simply ask
the question, 'What would Jesus
do?" we will be able to find a path
through any conflict. Could anyone
be foolish enough to believe that
Michael's spiriistuuld not be there
to assist us in our efforts or ignore
our pleas for guidance? ln recogni-
tion of the divcrsity of opinion at-
tendtog the goals, methodology
and l1adous techniques for deslgn-
lng 'ou.' klnd of religious organiza-
tion, *€ must perforce utilize a
democratic system for problem
resolutlon ln lhis planning stage,
without an lnitial fair and equal dls-
trlbutlon of authority underlying
the lnhastruclure we create, the un-
dertaktng will undoubtedly fail.
whlle the time fo. the actual crea-
tlod ofthls "School ofthe Sptrtt' may
oot be yet, thete ls no reason to
forestall a planning phase fo. those
q'ho wlsh to partlctpate. Action al-

zys spealG louder than words, lt
-6 dm. to begi0 maturing our self"
cortrol, .ct on the gifts we have
been giveo and foster an eirdeavor
r.ordry of our d6lre for alignment
to dle Fadler'B wlll. The future is
upon us,

Edt or

Ibe purpose of all
edrrcatlon sbould be to
fostet and furtber tbe'suprerre 

puAose oI W,
tbe deaelopment of 4
malesrtc and .aell-
balanced personallty.
Tbetc kgrcat needfor tbe
teacbing oJ moral diE-
dpthe tn tbe Place of so
tttucb s elf-gre t tfu atio*
Upor. snb q for.ndatiott
,cltglon ma! cantrlbute

s sphlta&l lflceflth'e to
tbe etalsrgetraeflt qnd etu
,*bflenl oJ mortel life,
e&i to tbe sea.riry qnd
qbanaenant of llfe eter-
nal' (Pg.2og6)

STUDY GROUP CORNER
The Huntington Beach StudY GrouP

Hu n t ing ton  Beach StudY
Group meets on Thursday nights
at 7:30 PM, hosted by Kermit and
Tackie Anderson. ve have been
itudying The Urantia Book for
over 17 years. Our format usual-
ly consists of reading a single
paper in one evening. \(re have
read the book from cover to
cover once and are engaged cur-
rently in our second such read-
rng.'I(/e 

have also introduced ac-
tivitv of a more spiritual nature.
\ve 'share  persona l  sp i r i tua l
events, themes and srruggles
from our daily lives. lve share
praver reQuests tor ourselves'andothers 

in need. \?e then hold
these sDoken concerns as well as
silent 

-petit ions, 
thanksgivings

and praise in groupworshiP. It is

important to actually do some-
thing ofa spiritual Dature instead
of just talking about them.

rVe usually have between six
and twelve readers in atten-
daDce. Kermit has been reading
*re book for 25 years andJackie
has been reading dre book for 18
years andwas introduced to itby
Kermit. They are also long time
members of FSLA. Kermit and
Jackie have served FSLA in
various capacities and at manY
events over the years ano are
loved and respected by all v'ho
knowthem.

Their group also is active in
picnics a;d sdcials and generally
breaks for the summer rzcation
period. All are welcome; we are
it Paper 23 as of March 4,1993.
Calt in adrznce, O14\ 894-1417 .

THANKS TO PHIL & ROXY FOR THEIR TALKS
.THE KINGDOM OF GOD AND COSMOLOGY OF THE URANNA BOOK

PhiliD Calabrese. FSIA'S March 7th speaker, had a full house in at-
tendanie for his excePtional "Klngdom of God and Cosmology ofThe
Uranda Book' talk Many guests liom out ot rcwn and reaoers trom
Los Angeles and Orange ciunties all shared great enthusiasm about
tlle information Phil Dresented.

It was fantastic to hear about dle "inside' scoop on Paradise, light'
ultimatons and shadows of realities. ve all enjoyed the talk and $e
fellowship.

Thank you again Phil for your time and knowledge.

THE FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT'

Ro:ry Allessandro Ventola enlightened our minds and hearts witil
her tallq "Fruits ofthe Spiril"

"I'm sure that evervone of us qfio seeks God wants to become more
Godlike in our datlylives" witi this Roxy began her alk and thus for
6e dav transformid everyone to realize their role in doing rhe
Fadrerb will; as she is 5o gifted at bringing us into the true sPirit of
fellowship.

To reap dle fruits ofthe spirit - q'trat an inspiratidh and challenge
for all of us!

Thankyou again Roxy from all ofus for sharingyour love and time
wid! readers at FSLA-



FREEDOM OR FILTH?

I consider myselfa libcral and not
of the religious Right, but to me,
l i be ra l i sm does  no t  mean  a
. tolerance for the filth. obseniw and- 
violence that spews forth from the
airwaves, recording industry and
movie industry. Under the cloak of
the First funendment Drotection.
our nation ha: steadily tolerated the
degradation bf fuomen, children,
anil the threatened killine of our
police.

Vhere is the liberty for the vic-
tims while victimizers' righ6 are
prole\cted. lsn't it time for liberty
and lustice for all?

A quote that expresses it all:
"Llb€rw ls suicidal when divorced
from iraterial lustice, intellec$al
faimess, soclal forbearance, moral
duteand sDiritual lues. Unbridled
self.will a'nd unresulated sef-ex-
oresslon eaual unm'itigated selffsh-
iress, the icme of ingodliness.
ljberw wlthout the associated and
ever.i;creasing conquest of self ls a

llgnren( of cgoistic nroftal inraginr_
rion. Self-motivared liberty is a con
ceDtual illusion, a cruel deceptiofl
Uaense nrasquerading in rhe. gar-
ments is the torerunnet ol aDtect
bondage.' -The Urantia Book.

How do we proted our rights
under the First 

_Amendment? 
Per-

haps the answer lies in Callada's
reient Supreme Court rulinS. Thc
court ruled that obscenitY is
defined bv the harm it does to
women's rjursuit of equality. This
.ouldweliextend to thC harm done
by  a  pe rpe tua l  exPosure  to
violence. Surelv. there are enough
good minds in this great couniry
who can distineuish between true
and false libertiwhile not iepard2-
ing our r ights undet the First
Afien<lment.

It's time we seriouslY re-examine
our notions of freedod of expres-
sion in view ofthe real dlreats to the
moral lnteqriryofour nadon. Where
is truth. 6eiuw and qoodness?
sacrlficed on thealrars ofgreed and
corruDuon.

lFCs srop gloriryi[g violcDce as
tlle way ro solve social interactions.
Srop rhe increasing the ctpitulatio'1
to oornoqraphy and obseniry which
oniy degiades'our children_as wcll
a5 women :rnd men.

Free speech is not fiee. The cost
is too great.

Free speech under the guise of
artistic eipression is a fallacv *4ren
the resulf is the destnrction of all
that's decent and good.

Stella ReliSa

Letters to the Bditor Reprint from
The Daily News -January 1993

Editor's Note: Stella a IonR-
ting IJrantia Book reoder has
sltonsored -and belped saPPort,
hornes tor bqttere4 uorften arut
childr4fl. in Wbittier for m.any
lears. Sbe bas beenin a Dosition'to 

see t be end res'.lt of tbe breah-
doutn of our counim's moral
ualues dn-d is deqllt toncetned

PHIL & FAMILY

RO)v (havlng fruitl)



YOUR GOVERNING BOARD
In the cominP monlhs, we will be includinTbriel biography's ol the first Society,ol I os An9eles'

;;;;;;,;;'i;;:;';;;i;;; ;,e;,$;il.;fr ai sit13 tinoi us tnquirins minds want toknow!

HAL & LUCILLE KETTELL
(Book Chalman)

ganizer and chairman ofthe den-
tal Healtb program in the Arcadia
schools, as chairman of local
dentists working with the Child
Health Council, as chairman of
ttre Denal Hygiene Program at
Pasadena City College, and as
elder and trustee at Arcadia Pres-
brterian Church. Hal has been a
member of Rotary club for 37
years and has sewed as editor of
HIGH GEAR their weekly
newslener, as secretary, as Difec-
tor for Vocatlonal Service, as
Community Service, as Club Ser-
vice, as President, and as Foun-
dation Chairmao.

After all his previous succes-
ses Hal is now doing.a sPec'
tacu lar  iob as our  Book
Committee Chairman. He is
providing many articles of inter-
est to readers and has a created a
great dtsplay vtsible everY month
at dre FSIA meetings. He is also
in contact with local llbrari€s to
insure ar,"iilability of the book o
eYeryone.

He is a long-dme reader and a
29 )rcar men6er of our Society.
ftal and IJcille cohost a Urantia
study group on Monday even-
hgF in rhelr home I[ Arcadia-

Ixcille gronE the bsutlfrrl
cymbidium orrbids wete been
cnroying and aPpreciadng as
decoradons at our meeitings.

we appreciaE all your cfforts'
Hal, thank lou from all ofus.

Ultorut Notet ht @tetoudtdr.', b@tt'
belA hoh Mt -na.fq arry $deb, ls

d bugb ad .larst ttargJob. tt ts 4,lo

oie of tbe ,r@tt ,rr@t@.t lt &at t Lt
lrrfthnatt cb@89 otdttsa nathglbe
Ilrar.tt4 Book ar.d rdata, ,tutalals
tbtougbout tbat SadatY's a@. ; ': : .

Hal was born in Grand Junc-
t ion.  Colorado,  ra ised in
Pomona, California area,

. graduated Chaffey High (when it- 
was a lower divtston of Chaffey
Collcge on the 644 graduadon
plan); |hen on to UCB followed
by dendstry uzining at UC, San
Frandsco,

He titemed 8t UCSF HosPlFI'
md taught there one year before
golng on sfiat he thought was a
on€ yeaf tour of actlve Army
dut'.

Itwound up to be f,ve years,
tc,o ofth€m ln the South Pacific.
Hc rras on fourbeachhead land-
lngs lnduding the initial one at
LcFc in thc Philippines. He h€ld
the r.nk of Maror upon dis-
chetge.

Hrt met fuhrre wife Ixcille on
.a tconis oourt in San Francisco.
lShc sure lookdd good in a tennis
outfrt' he says. She still looks

*' good. Th€y married before Hal's
military duty. Their ttrree
childreo are Rob, an architecg
Doreoe, a mother; and Steve, a

phys ic is t .  They have thre€
granddaughErs.

Hal had been quite an athlete,
playlng tennls and baseball, and
scuba diving. His athletic care€r
was brought to a close by an ail'
m€nt drat went undiagnosed for
flve y€ars although he visited
medical cllnics dtroughout dre
United States and BuroPe.

Finalty, a doclor at Ioma
Llnda Universtty Medical School,
compartng symptoms w h medi'
cal data iom Japan, diagnosed
the problem as sPinal cord
damag€ resulting from sxciess er('
po€ure b mercury ln the denal
laboratory €!(acerbated bY tem-
porary medication IIal was
taking.

Hal has used an eledric cart'
since 1978 and gets around sPry-
ly. He does not ld the problem
hold tdm down as he and I,trctfle
have traveled extensively
drrougbout dre worl4 induding
a 5,0@ mile aub tour ofCanada.

In his commuoity Hal has
given extensive service as or-

PCe 'irc



Janelle has served FSlL for
many yeats. She is known by
most Urantia Book readers for
her unending personal service
wfierever she is needed. She is a
devoted fiiend and reader.

Janelle has worked in the
entertainment industry for 15
years. Cge*dits inclu de:
coproducer/ director/cowriter,
A HERO'S JOURNEY: THE
ITOruD OF JOSEPH CAMPBELL
(Iandmark Theaters and PBS)i
producer/director/cowriter, OF
ENDIJRING DREAMS (PBS from
drc 6hour 6€ries, THB \?EST OF
THE IMAGINATION which she
al6o line producedi producer/
director, GEMS AND MINERAIS:
THE ULTIMATE ROCK VIDEO
ANd THE FLYING MACHINES
(Smithsonian Video Collection).

She also completed the crea-
dve 'bible" for THE BATTLE oF
THE SH(ES, a +part "MTV for the
mind' on issu€s of gender com'
missloned by KCET-TV with a
PBS Challenge Granq. cowrote
RUSSIA TODAY: A PEOPLE,S
JOITRNEY TO DEMOCRACYviOT
Alexey Denisov from REN-TV Os-
tanklno, Moscow (narrated by
Sharon Gless); wrrote narr4tion
for VISIONS oF A NEw VORLD
(narrated by Marsha Mason)
both one-hour documenaries
(Earrhlight Productions).

\?hen Janelle began writing
and directing, she worked in
producdon halding various Posi-
tlons of responslbility (Unit
Production Manager, Associate

JANELLE BALNICKE
(M anb e$ hip C b a l4t ers o n)

Producer, Production Coor"
dinator) on ftlm projects includ-
ing IMAX wide screen, HIDDEN
SECRETS OF THE GRAND
CANYON; worked q/ith British
host  James Burke on THE
NEURON SUITE; and early in her
career with Mrian Malone and
David Kennard both formerlY
with BBC. She spent 3 years widr
Malone on production team of
COSMOS, the international
astronomy series hosted by Dr.
Carl Sagan, giving her large scale,
complen production skills.

She qras feature fflm Assistant
Direcbr on Anson williarns'ALL
AMBRICAN MURDBR starring
Chrisopherwalken; and as story
analyst for los Angeles ttterary
agent Evarts Zieglar and feau.rre
producer Peter Guber.

Janelle holds a B. A. in
Photographic Arts, Film Program
from Polytechnic of Central l,on-
don. She was an Honofs can-
didate in English Literature at
Unive6ity ofcolorado her home
sate. She has been a guest lec'
b.trer at USC, Graduat€ School of
Cinema; Directors Guild of
America member. She was
recipient of first grant given bY
newly formed JosePh CamPbell
Foundation to suPPort her work
in dwelopff:nt of new serles on
world my,thology.

Janelle currendY lives and
works in Los Angeles. Ve're very
fortunate to have such talent
s€rving on the FSIA Goveming
Board. wc thank you Janelle for
&e many unselfish hours sPent
on the behalfofour Socieg.

The folloq'lng ts a quote from cody lrng (Age 4) on the topic of God:

"Godwears goldJ,ou hnau. He bas a Eoldan robe a,r'd He uqss goldan s@tdak' Ee akobas agoaat

ioord ar.d lts tt@n@ Lt I.OW|

Thts ls a quote from Sleffa Long (Age 6) on the topic ofcod & Angels:
'*igett lavePeopl and tbej are spectal r8 setf h41t God bt a"' andr @n God" I loteA"gek' r lthe ta

e6' "nO "iy 
th*." ani tbey ite nte n ne' Yott sbould care about otbd 2@Itlc @td tahe carc-of

'orin 
p"opti tn tt"I t@he c@re oln! btotbers... tben tbe! ratlt take can ofltott' It ottu taket o'E dqy

to da tt... tbenlou did ttl'



MORENO VALLEY STUDY GROUP LEADER'S CONFERENCE REPORT

On Saturday, March 20, 1993
history was made as Southern
California study grouP leaders
met for th€ first time in Moreno
valley to share their Personal ex-
periences since making their
commitrnent-ta become a study
g.oup host or hostess.

The conference theme flas
'Making A Difference" and it
opened with Prayer. rve learned
about each person's Personal
decision to dedicate part oftheir
life to dle study of this book with
others on a regular basis; and
when and how they started their
study groups. The diversity and
uniqueness of our backgrounds
led to a very informative and en-

lightening interpretation of com-

mon cxperiences among long_

time leaders.

New leaders felt that this ooe

day conference had given them a

whole new asPect and marIy new

ideas on how to have a more suc_

cessful study grouP. GrouP wis-
dom was utilized, esPeciallY, on
circumstances that arise when
sharing the reading of the book
with so many different Per-
sonalities.

As everyoDe went their
separate ways there were ex_
clamations about how great and
meaningfulthe day had been and
it was voted to do it again Yearly'
inviting the endre state with the

possibility of it being over a three
day period. ve exPerienced
suih an enthusiastic support for
th is  conference tha t  many
leaders requested to attend fiom
Nortbern California and sur-
rounding states butwe were un-
able to accommodate them. The
event was more than successful
sometimes there are no real
words to describe something as
successful as this conference
was.

Marlefle chicoine

Domcsilc Ei<tmlon Commlttcc'

(*DEC for So. Cahforat'ia studJ)
GrouP SuPPon)

IN MEMORY OF HOWARD CHRISTENSEN
(Graduared 3//7/93)

Ifyou knew Howard, even as a mere acquaintance, there ̂ was.something 
that compelled you to lik:

Oi" ni-. frri" t", notjust due o his sharp intellect' unselfish.kindness or overt friendliness toward

otfiers. Nor was it the quality ottne Jt anJiumo' h" po'"u"ted in great abundance and freely shared

with those he knew.
Howard had a gentle spirit that surrounded bim dlat was unpretentious' compassionate and quickly

apparent in all he said and dtd. rt it t"ia ti,"i""s 
"te 

far scongir than words and a man is truly known

bv hls acts. This is undeniably tru" 
"iio*".a 

*'no, Uy his acions, was tnown by many as a lolul sup'

;f,;;;;;u;;;fi;;;."i'ill [.i"#"ii"ra iuuit"h". 
"na 

un'"lfishry s]'rnpathetic to drose less for-

tunate than himself.

In my 43 years, outside of personal family, I have known only two otlners whose altruistic er<ample of

livinq was even close to Howard,s. rtr.r" a"ji lair -"re than dithcultro find living instances ofsuch con-

:i#"Jffg;';;;;"?;;;il; i'". ,r,"'*"a to nonestly admit that mv own standards are left want-

log when compared o tris. sut, by tf,e si,"pi" o"*tt"n"" 
"f 

meeting Howard an9 q"totg to k":yj5

over the Iast few years, f na.'e at tne ,'ery leit, the experience of knowing that such fine persons achral-

ly eJdsL This tl|as Hoq,ard's greatest gift to me'

l onlywish that I could have hadth-e time to knoq'him better' I leave him now ia God's care and share

wtdr drose flho kn€w him better trani, dris small poem drat, to me, exemplifies my all too brief relation-

ship widr Howard.
Alriend ts ,tot tfeUou'

Wbo k taken ln b7 sbetq
Alriefld k oflz wbo ktaws ourfaults,

And doe.slr't giae a dan L

\fe love you Hosard, and we will never forget you' God keep you in the hollow of His hand'

Editor 
"

P!.ge eigbt



Mac & Me
( lictio"al a..ou'1 a,\ta'nJa,.r.b i$ue)

DAY 5
The fifth day bcganwilh the racketoi

streeccleaners and lawnnowcrs. I had
beaten Mac to the punch and prepared
some tea for him and cotree for me. As
he $-rlked into the kitchen, I aiked him
ifhe had slept well.

'I dor't actually sleep, Doc, a5 ther€'s
no real need to,I€ngage in meditation,
prryerand worship to recharge my ener_
gy stores rather th3n sleeP. I feel
rcfteshed and r€sted enough to ansiver
your questions though.'he said

'Could I ask a p€rsonal question,
Mac?" I inquired.

'C€nainly,'
'ls your pr€sent body tully material...

I mcan is it like mine- You know...

"Close, but not e.xactly the same." he
answered, "The differences are subde
though Technically, n is calegorized as
'suDermor6l modilications but I stillin'
gesi and defecate. Not (ealty that dif.
fcrcnt." he cxplained.

"You mean I could do wiihout sl€€P
if I practiced.' I asked.

'Doc, you can do most anlthing with
'Drectice'. but I think lt would take chan'
gcs you nighr noi wish to mak€ a! this
timc.' he stated,

'Changcr llkc...' I prompted.
'Stopping your ingestion of meat

products, radical adjusments to your
currmt dict no cafrelne md cenalnly
thc ccssadon ofyour smoklng ofcigaren
les to nlme a few of thc merely'material'
rcquircmcn6.' hc cxPlalncd,

'Ummm, you'rc nght. I'll stick with
slc€p for awhilc. Bcstdg my Thought
Mjusica nccds mc occaslondly uncon'
rdous to bctter srork wlth mc, rlSht?' I
$l(cd Mec pauscd for a momenL

'Doc, how would you likc Your
Thoughr Mjustcr to m5str lhat qu€.'
tion!" he c$ually tnquired wft e siPPtng
hls tca-

'l-.. ct.,. wcll. I'm not surc I...' I saam'
mcr€d- I e/'rs iakcn considcnbly rback
.nd romc*hat fe2tful of thc Pow€rful
privllcge hc sccncd *tllin8 to grrnt m€
'l don'a rrqui(c Proof of ny Thought
Adii6ter's prcscnce to v.lidatc...' Mac
idcfiupacd mc.

'ThG has nolhing to do wlth rhat,
Doc t sidlpty asked iflou wished to tdk
l( ov€r dirccdy or not, that's all. From
ftc 'horse's mouth' as is crudely said on
Uranda-'

'l gucss... w€[, ifyou think ia's OK' I
aaid aftcr a few momenis, realizing that

rhc oppo(unily might nor P.esent itscll
asain in lhis life Mac nodclecl approv'
i;sly and snliled.

I perceivecl a que€r sensanon as
rhouch a switch had been thro*'rl A
vasr-anbiance seemcd to make its
nresence teltin my mind. Abnefperiod
br sitence ensuea. I suppose this was
don€ to allow me to PrePare for wha.

''Greetings to you. Iny beloved mortal
countefpart. lt is at you( sincere re'
quest and with the aPproml ofthe chief
of my kind on Divinington that I con'
!€rsc with you at this time. I am fully
prepared to resPond to lhe quesrion at
hand. however. I mus( intonn vou tnat I
am linited by an injunction not to stray
kom ihe topic which I have bcen given
Dermission lo discuss. In all other mat'
iers not revelant to this issue, I lm for_
bidden to respond in any manner' You
maY take all ihc dme vou wish to or'
ganize your though6 and questions
b€fore we begin."

Regardless ofwhat I had anticiPated,
rhe reality ofwhat *"s occuring bit me
like a sledgehammer. The 'voice was
omnipresent rnd eveqs'here without
comi;g from any specific direction. It
was clcar and of such a e-Kraordinary
qualiry and timbre I found m)lself quite
surDrised that it didnt seem to be com-
ing-fron my'nind' likc a thought lt w.s
as lf I $es surrounded by en elaborate
PA systcm with sPeakcrs Placed 360
desrces around me. h w"Jsn't loud, iust
ind'escribably there and its character
was unlmaginablY gende. Afler I
rcgained my composuret I  spoke
hesianrly.

n('hv is lhis lhe Srst tlme wc have
bcen a6lc to talk directly?' Thcrc Ras a
brief pause.

"Although that subicct rcalrn is mar-
dnally rcatrlctcd, I may ans*tr that I
iavc Lcm in consent conact with You
for dmost ,7 ofyour )srs in thc normal
manncr ofmy klnd Alahough it is .rue
the! this occlsion is thc filsi dlrecl
dlaloguc we hav€ undcdaken, there
hrlrc bccn numcrous timcs aluring mY
Boioum hcrc in ufiich $rc have cfrec:tiv€'
ly cxchrnged vicws and convcG€d
withoui your conscious 'verbal' aq/arc'
n€ss of thc ocq[rcncc. fhe timc sur_
rounding thc P€riod of Your former
wlfe's brrln sulgery for lnstancc. I wish
to g.press my pleasure in the Plos€ you
wrotc to mc atthat timc. LldrouSh its,as
a transicnt, mortal o.Pression ofdcdl€a_
tion to my leadings wfiich has tecn
some$'hat sublimarcd oi€r time, your
p r e s e n t l ! i o n  e n d  ( h e  i n t e n t  i t
proclaimed s/rs relativ€Iy purc In con-
rent and appreciatcd by m]selfand I may

also say sevcral ,rsociarcs of mine as

''Thank you for acknowledging mv
meager effort of Sradrudc to you. I
apologize for my monal inertia tha. must
be so exaspemting for you in the pursui(
ofvour mission with me. I shall al6at5
endear.or to make your eflorts and your
task easier though I fear I mus. be a con'
s t a n t  d i s a p p o i n h e n t  t o  y o u . "  I
responded humbly, sensing such a
powerful and abiding love seeningly
iusr beyond the edge of rny comprehen-
sion cmanating from the event thlt was
occuring. 'will wc now be able to sPeak
directlv to one another in the future?" I
continued. There was another bricf

"vrhile rhcre is no need aPologze for
vour mortal disposition or nature, the
irrought is weliomed. The ler€ls of
Datience which my kind €nioy is some'
what greater than yours.' he chided.

I couldn\ resrain a burst oflaughrcr
at his undersBtement on pati€nce. He
allowed for mv rcaction and then con'

'Rcgarding Your question, I do not
oercrev€ that a necessitv for condnual
conact durinc the remalnder of our
soioum here rill become manifest This
cvint is unlquc for many reasons I may
not disclose at this dmc and I am cergin
that, ln spltc of this concact, you Eould
agrce thirt your sPirl$al lcvel of ec'
comDlishment has not lttrincd first lcvel
stads-'

'I ?ouid most dcftnitcty egrcc " I
smilcd lnd noticcd thrt Mac xrrs sndling
as w€ll.

'Is it true that my tlccp Pc.iods are
helpfut for yo_nr functlon hcrc.'I

Thatls lrnc, For a vrdcay of rcasons
),our slceP providcs me with e mcdium
rhat cncomDass6 bolh thc subcon'
sdous and tie sup€rcotsclous ar€as I
rcquirc for thc .acomplislmmt of my
tasi( whllc you rcsidc in thc mortal sta(e
I furrlEr strtc that I3m rlso Plcalcd ttrat
vou do not ovcmuch crnphaslzc thc
;vmbolic technlquc I udlizc during
tircsc oetiods. Howcn€t, you should bc
co!! r;ant of$c fuct tharyour rnimd na'
tu;, cspccially in the libido ercas, oftctl
forccs lhc 'dr€am' contort I tral|smtt
inco much lo$tr lcvr! pattcrns thln I
would prtfcf. It is nry hop€ that tltis will
improvc rhat I mry morc €Ecc,tively ful'
dll my mandatcs.'

I must adtnit I b€camc quitc rcdfaced
as mv comorehcnsion ofhls words sunk
tn" I'elmcld at ltt& and nodced ahat he
was covertng his mouth with his hand in
a failed .nemPt to hide his milth a( my



cvidcnt dismal I  glvc h,m 1 plcrding
ld)k and hc quickly rcrnovcd his han.l
and bccamc ins12nlly srraightfaced

'I shall try to ,mprovc, I promisc.' I
slammered. It might be due lo my Iack
)fa wife rt this time in my life I rarion'

'alized.

"l am permtlcd todisclosc to you rhal
ro rhc encnt thar you becomc sclt-for_
gerful regarding this neecl, so 1o an equal
cxtcn( lhe tim€ irill draw closer to fte
end or such lo;dnEs and the Partncr
you seek will apPear in your life. Evcn
presently, you have much to ofler a com.
panion so, never doubt thal whcn thc
aim€ comes, you will be cvcr more
prepared for the at.endanr r€sPon-
sibilities required for the rclatbnship
you scek.'he stated.

"Any hints on how soon that mi8hl
be?' I asked hopetully.

' T h a t  w o u l d  b c  b e Y o n d  r h e
Darametcrs of our current contact.
i{arc patience. Have I answercd ihe
limi.ed topic's questions to your satis-
flctton?" he asked.

*Ycs, and I thank you.'I rcsPond€cl.
"Thcn I will now tak€ my leavc ofyou.

Know that I love you and will abide with
you forcvcr. Farcwcll." And. wi(h that

I rcmained sllent for ln interminable
period ls Mac watchcd me closely
Finaly, I spokc. 'That ie?s, ah... I mean,
really... *fiat an incredible expericnce!'
I muttcrcd quiealy. Mrc's scrutiny
ccrscd Elth an cl'cr-widening smile.

Aou havc rcccb€d. distinct grft ftom
ihc Frthcr. Arc ihcrc any obseftations
you fecl likc sharing with me?' Mac
askcd

Just I fcw mllllon Mrc. First and
forcmost though, I'm having great dif'
ic|rlty undcr6tanding vrhy you atc or'
dtcatradngall th€s€.events foa me." His
sllcnt smllc a€cmed to cncourrge fur-
thcf, rcllccdon from me.

'l noa talking sbout 'sPecial' sauE
noq Mrc I rcally hoPc the timc has
comc ao le!'!l with mc on all that's hap-
pcdng ao mc hcre,' I statcd, saving my
arm h an atc afound ihc foom.

Mlc atioed his grln and attempe4 not
v€ryrldl I ndght ad4 to app€ar scrious.

'Doc, lfyou would dftclsc a bit morc
Fdcnce lnd indt ge my iudgment for
thc'proper s€quente lod timlng, the
urs{rcts to all the questions you hrve
)odccinlng rny visit, along with the Pur-'posc rnd cvqns surroundiltg it, will
cleaaly manifest I assurc you.' He
rcplicd smiling oncr .gain.

Oncc again, my intense curiosity v,/as

subducd sith disxpponrrncnt and I in-

''As you would have it, Mac. Cao You
reu me anylbing abour my Thought
Adjusrer 's history or background
regarding my potential carect. I in_

'The ,{djuster appointed to You has
hadtrainingno more unique, or'sPecial'
for lack ofa b€tter term, than any other
Adjusrcr on Urania assignment Of
course, your fr€e will ability to align your
will ro the Father's will is somewhatcle_
pendcnt on your proficrency to disc€rn
ind develop a tullcr undersBnding of
your funcdon as a monal on Urantia.
The qualiF/ and quanity ofthat PerccP-
tion is ably assisted byyourAdiuster iust
ar i1 is in all other moraals that rcside
h€re. I will lellyou that, clue to somein'
tuiriv€ 'leaps of fnith' that you have ex"
perienccd dunng duflng your sojourn
here, my\rsiterith you was required'for
wanl ofa bett€r l€rm." He rePlied.

''llequired? I don\ understand what
you mean by that." I puzzled over his
sntement lor a tim€ then, Mac sPoke
again wirh thar penetrating gaze ofhis

"lt is extrem€ly dimcuk to exPlain
timeless, eGrnal elements to a tim€-
bar€d mo.tal p€rsonality. My Poini of
view is unlike yours in lhat it is not
restricred by rhc 'habit' of linear thought
Daterns so p(etalent in mortal exist_
ince. Doc, I iee your 'porentals' as real-
lzed realiries slmulaneous with the Per'
cept ion of your Present level of
proqress. Yet, bY ma4date I, nor Your
idi|;tcr, are ablc to share all th€se per'
sonal revelntions direcly with you as it
would unduly affect ahe manY aP'
propriate free will choic€s that you must
make to actualizc your potential."

"Mac, I'm eftaid you lost me there.' I
said thoroughly confr$ed.

'I sald lt tr"s dimcuL' Mac rcPli€d
with a wry 8rin.

"Di6cult or nor, Mac-'Mongo fed like
pawn in g.mc ofltfc." Hc lookcd at me
curlouslY.

'You l$ow, som€what manlpuhted
by all this.' I oplatncd somewhat testi_
ly.

'If by manipulation you meao the un'
ftlr taking adv:nagc of som€onc bY
devious md insidious m€3ns, the un_
scrupulous deplriving of a humrn being
of something p.ecious or \ralu2ble for
my ot\ln sclf.lndulgenl incooiderae
purposes. thcn I deoy and dePlore ahe
term. But, tf by nlnipulation you mcan '

ahe skillful usc. of communlcativ€ and
p€n;uasil! afts, the ddttous employ'
;cnt of language lnd dicdon, ihe iudi'
cious mancuvering of your prciudices
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and prcdilections so thal thc outcome
of my dealings with you is nutually
reMrdingand productivc, the useof my
ulent to cause you to live and work cv€n
more productively and harmoniously
with others, then I must anser'er in th€
amrmative and thank you for the com_
plement-' Mac stated with a slraight
face.

"Unclel I gve." I said throwin8 my
hands up in surrender; we both began
to laugh.

'I mustadmittoyou, Mac.-. I'm Proud
and happy to be your'Pawn' as I'm surc
many don't  even make i t  to the
chessboard.' I connded as Mac's Srin

"Doc, although you have many gtu,
vour sense ofhumor balanced with your
humilig is the one I most aclmire. You
speak of the 'miracles' you have ex.
perienced during my visit with you, but
I assureyou, that ahe humor and modcs'
ty you possess, com€s the closest to a
true miracle in your mortal etcistence.
Again, I am proud of You " He stated
with g€nuine admiritton

'Shucks, Mac. You'll tum my h€ad '

I said somewhat etribarmlsed yet unable
ro control a certain amount of ioy at his
appro l.

"Even though iCs still v€ry Primitive.'
He added in aftenhought as he b€gan to
look for the spor6 s€ction ln the local
PaPer.

'Aggght Dashed again on thc shotes
of mon2l inepti$del" I quiPP€d Pan-
tomiming ftc act of Hari Kki hoping to
eloke another laugh &om Mac. Mac,
how€ver, was engrosscd in the pap€r
ie,hen I lookcd uP.

"I'll nevcr unlkrstand what hap'
pened to the Raidcrs. They us€d to be
io forccful.' Mac mumurcd from b€'
hlnd thc ncwsPaPcr.

"Celigastics hmdic,ork no doubt ' I
said flady, disappotnted ln his.capons€
to myiokc. Mac droPped thc paper and
bcgan to laugh he.rtily.

'Primitlve, huh!' I murmurcd under
my breeth as Mac's laughter continuecL

a a * 1 t
Edttor's Note: As sboua be obttotts

,bts ts a work offdron bnd Provtdad
Jor jour entertalftfler, onty. Ilad,as
iot beefl a ndbnal&@un4 tt tureq
uodd tz&uA ba)e beet t ubfusbd! For
tbose ubo feel tbal tbb uo* bas no
ola.e tn a-FSIA ItublEaltora ! uouA'boln, 

out ,ba! a;nlLtt tbe b& ot and
Uttd sltectulacton contah 2d beretn
tber.e arc fiatq/ tea.blrtSt o! Tbc Ututr'-
tl4 Book u,lkzed ln 4 @file6atlortal
fiannzt' touardt abe goal of bettet un-
dzrsandlng on a narc Pe|sonal leueL



Southern California Study GrouP Listing
]!(EETING INFO CONTACT PHONE

A.REA

MARTNA DEL REY (Intro grou p)Thursdays @ 7:3OPM

ANAHEIM

ARCADIA

BAKERSFIELD

BIJRSANK

ENCIMTAS-

IIUNTINGTON BEACH

IRVINE

I'MPOC

MALIBU

Mondays @ 8:00I'M

Mondays @ 7:30PM

Sundays @ 7:30PM

wednesdays @ 7:00PM

Call for cuffent schedule.

Thursdays @ 7:30PM

Tuesdays @ 8:00PM

v/ednesdays @ 7:00PM

Tuesdays @ 7:JoPM

2nd & 4th \0eds. @ 7:30PM
Mondays @ 7:30PM
Mondays @ 7:00PM
Mondays @ 8:00PM
Tuesdays @ 7:30PM

3rd & 4th Sunda'€ @ 7PM
v/ednesdays @ 5:00PM
Tuesdays @ 8:00PM
rfi/ednesdars @ 8r00PM
2nd & 4th Thurs. @ 7PM
Vednesdays @ 7:30PM
1st & 3rd Fri. @ 7:30PM

Pierre & Marlene Chicoine

Hal & Lucille Kettell

Debra Goaldman

Jean Painter

Paulette Suzanne

Kermit & Jackie Anderson

Robert & Cindy Bums

George Fledge

Duane & Lucile Faw

Richard Omura

Don Mocton/Polly Friedman

catherine Hart/Richard Niles

Ed Owen

Bob & Mara Gallo

Dick & Cheryl Prince
Phil Calabrese
samsara Duex
Barrie Bedell
Don Briglia
Stacey Hart
Brendi Poppel

John Mahaffey

Dianne Bishop

John &Jane Ploetz

Stella Religa

Qr4) 76r-1565

Glq 447-L4o3
(8O5 322-1L35
(ata) 44L3282
(619) 634-0840

Qrq a94-54t7

or4) 724-tO5O
(a0r 73Go320
(t|o) 4569708
(r10) 30G8789
(818)769-2400
(805) (49-2448

(6L9) 34G5t84
(6L9) 679.7160
(619) 270.6558
<619) 48i.0r35
$05) 967-0975
(8o5) 969-1565
@o5) 962- 0558
<805) 569-9170
(8o5) 967.9788
(tro) 829.2592
(3lo) 542-r67t
(619) 727-5268
(rtq 69e2722

SANTA BAIBAXA (Poduck) lstSundays @ 6:00PM
(New Readers)2nd Sundays @ 7:00PM

NORTIIRIDGE

OJ^I

PALM DESERT

POVAY

SAN DIEGO

SINTA MOMCA
!ORRANTCE
VISTA
\THITTIER

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS & ACTIVITIES
HEt pu fiBItl Ou. 

"omputerswere 
stolen along with our back up-records for ourcooD CHEER PRBSS

m;l tst and the INT!ru,{iIOl.lAL STUpy CROdp DnEc.tORy. tf you would ltke ro be on our new llsts

fio".-"."a y""" n".e and addrBs to; JEsusoNIAN FoTJNDATIoN, P. o. Box 18764' BoIJLDER' co
80308.
Aprll-May - Mcmbershlp o.tentatlon Please send tn fonn from-last Monilor or x/dte Membership
CiralrperionJanelle Balnicke 903 Santa Monica Blvd. #515, Beve y Htlls, CA 90212'
IUTV A. 1993 - BSI.A'5 FRIENDS & FAMILY POTLUCK PICNIC & FETII)WSHIP At TAPIA PARK ON-traaftUtr 

C"oyon noaa across from PIUMA ROAD (Irs virgenes Road (from l1l) becomcs Malibu Canyon
ioaa nom iof/fc$, ve will have drcles slgns directing you to the picnlc location ln the park this year'

July 10 -11, 1993 - whttttet Book Fair Volunteers neededl Calt Stella (310) 69&2122'

MOMR3.AI, NErnS -June 30, 1993 is deadlhe for 3'w X 5'h CI,oTH &{NNERS DESIGNED for FSIA
and EACH STUDY GRoIJP for dlsplay at M"oa.a. v"f"ni...s n""a"a an MaAerc Qlq 229'9658'

- 
n lf/xi1O rtrovfrcer,-fgTRirc call 1{9SUSA-RAIL to set up.eseffatlons; approximately 4 days
ea"n-';;-of 

"t 
^-f". Conference dates: July 31- August 5. Shuatle servtce is being a'anged at a nominal

fee. ArRiiNEs - call Mart Jo schmldt 1it0M72'9o14 ffle name: The Fellowship' to set-up gtrylq9*'
C,onference datesr July 31- August 5. Shuttle sedtc€ has been aranged at a nominal tee' lre ferow-
strlp ts sending updated conference packet

(lo Ltna Dr" Irvine' CA

92714). Make checks paFbte to: FSIA and vtite lfor Monitoc in the check memo 6ecdon'



MAP TO ANNUAL JULY 4th FSLA POT-LUCK PICNIC
San Dicgo freewaA( 405)

Ventura Freeway (10I)

Topanga Canyon

Pacific Coast Hwy. (1)

II{AP TO FSI,II
POTLUCKPICNIC

N

Iv ---J- E
I
s

This is what we wait all Mnter for! The Tuly FS; Picnics have alwavs Drovided aftendees
with great food, great fellowship and grear-furi. As always, *ris is the eGirt to meer all rhose
ftiends ot the circles whom you haveD't seen for at least a year. \vith all that spirit and ener-
gy in one place, anphing can happen... and usually doesl'

Bring your favorirc disb for a potluck to share and a baq ofchips or snacks for your oq,'r]
group. Also bring any music, instruments or other sourcea ofentbrtainment to shire.

Tapia Park is offMalibu Canyon Road across from Piuma Canyoo Road. (Las virqenes Road
becomes Malibu Canyon Road if you're coming from the l0l hishwav) Tapia is-located in
one ofthe most beautiful natural senings availab-le in Southcrn Cal-ifornii. A ierfect place for
fun, frolic and fesdvities. There will be-'circles' signs frorn the entrance of *rt parktbthe ac-
nral FSIA Picnic location to guide you. tet's celeS'rate our .independence' and BE ITIERB!

the MONITOR
Edltor: Doc Llvineston

2860 East]ackson Aven-ue Suite C
Anaheiri, California 92806

FSLA MEETING
M.y. 2th, 1992 @ 2:00PM
Tobb: Tbe Mlsrlan ofMtrtb.
nte MtnLthf of Men+,metrf 

'
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The fournal
'fh. @06 dotog,tFh bW Packy Etula

The lounal 1e a lit€'ary ard artistic as wEIl ar a Dhtlo-
sophkal .nd lnvBtigative publication 60r re6de'3 ?f flresophkal .nd lnv6titFtive publication 60r re6de'3 ?f flre
Urcrfu Boot It publlshes riorts of €rael€r@ rEIaEd to
lhe bachirup of Tlu Urrzli. Boot .rd db€en 6om slb-tlle bachirup of llu Urrnti. Boot rnd db€en todr drb-
nrissiong ofreaders thtoughout the world, Both contelrtErissionr ofrcadeF thtoughout the world, Both conHlt
srd quality ale conrid€ld by edlbrs in dloosine vrhatsnd qualtty ag co-nsid€ld by edlbrs ln dtooslr\g vrhat
@ puDll3n m 1rrt,rotrr4t.b publbh in 7t , IornaL

The pubucation tncluder po€ms, anwoltr photoFa-
phv es6aw' and othe( for?li of qose. irdudtirc 6cd'onphy, erisays, .nd otlE( foltrli of pnFe, irdud$lc ficd'on
N<in-f,cdbn ruy imlude ptl oo,Splrtcal e*ayr, ;d€ntlfic
ardd€d, and sri:culativebieces baeed on tisies h frzarddP, lnd s*culadve irtec€s on lgsuec h fr!

4an9 "{t^ " k"X -tl *,t ,

6ha&. of.a hlz Eto,6o*. 
",8 

.,-

G-r^.".fhkt E.l'*/q"t

."9!" g-rlt -afh7 hk""L
-9c,rawn4

Responses
Editot's Notc Tha fo ouin' hto commcntadg ara irr
6mEc b tht anbbbv Dar frldlEe,t in UE l4tt i''u. olT}€
Ioirrol,ptittratilv anining Isus'dtth 6@t afid tlc td.
Mllhtdsin dsrd. in it, WhiE tlu lon d tlq r61,onfr5 b it
h6er6ioh qfisl, thtdqjsitn b rtblidtlilhoobtuB
twbasdn e lLatchthtl aulltu ol &dt and,sffiAfu h
tbasc of thc a.{nd,Ioica irt6E,ih g,tolstllt oitt wL A
r@tltc'fton Dan Mtsdt fothtos aich, 1uDa;hlhsclf sdd,
"Owt fr*tlrrbtr d ldaE'@ntud ,n lwl ,apq @rA fu
bei{t ial . d intenbt'ntg to wnas ofTteloirial!

&rntiaB,d*'
The o.Itwork or phototraphy dEo€n for the cov€tr of

each is$e must be of ofutidutly Nrfi qua.litv due to
lb pdominenc€. Cov€r art is-cunendy d.gfit for-the no.t
|!sue.

Subldttlng lvLted.l
Ev€q/one b tnvtted to subntt wo* b be conddeled

for publlcadorl But we.ask.ttEt you_s€nd only_a fuw of
yqn q€8tyou b€at po€trB or a telabd etrt€ of posng €ther than
i book of many poerns StrorEt eslrys lrave the bestt book of runy po€rns. Shortsr €rserys hrve the br
dunc€ to get lri And it ls hter to r€lu a htdloualt
photogapl of your artwork or a colsa-rcailv cirovphotogapl of your artwork or a corsa,

v.plrototraph of your afh^rork or a @lga-rcadv coDv of
ioul Fholoart 

'tlut 
do€r not n€ed b be lehi'Irea: Of

@usi, lJ ortdnrl aftwolk must be srt di€ctlv ro ur, we
wtl rctum it though it ts sdl EEf€rrble at lei* b ierd
a p.hobgrapl|.frst to help the'dedston rr b wheth€r tt

To 0r. FAlto,4T/da lovmal
Rer .Blrt who rey you lhrt I .m?'

Mrny thrnts to Dan Massey for conveytng an inE-
esdng th€ory, sod|e enffidnlng and thought-ptovot-
tng sFculadons, rnd lome good l$tght tnto the
"Fq.ratoy' worlIegrs di! onlds tjp b RonE td.-

The polnt lgnorcd tn Dan s aldde tr that the !p6tler,
at Peter's lnstlgation and over the obiectiong of
Naftantul, did not do what tesue had told them to do.
Ifrey didnl F€ach OE simple gospel he had taught and
lived .trorfg dledl; lrulead, they preach€d a u|eseage
"abouf Jerur' focu.dng on the facts of €pochal tevela-
tion ard tre material drcumstances sunounding tL
Gound famitar?)

Dan's artide lnvtbS an edon€ous and unJorfuDte
conclusion in O€ mird oI the read€r: that the serious
mbtal6 of tlE 6po€d€3 wef,e an egected part of tlre
Salvingbn pla& and therc4oie of no consequence ln
€ngring evsrts It would s€em to folow th€r\ that any
eirdlarly unwise acdons on OIJR part aE probably
o<pecta Uy tt*rgtor! ord therefore not really our
r€sponsibility. How coNeni.'nu

It is true, aflt ctrlainly intrerBting that Jesus pEparEd
the way amonS Mithr"aic (and other) goups for the

The Journal
Puuleh€d SddMo![y by dE R bltctlotE Cdrnltb! of

THE FTLTOWSHIP
529 WdShh{ood Awi$e

-! 
: Chhato, nlnolr 6061{

Sub..tlpdon Prlc.: t8ll) p.t y..r
ontenadonal Subsclbera .dd tlq) for Flt g€)

M.uglry Edtlotr D.vtdxt leke
PlMlnt C@6nte S@n Fcat'tlF, Lylw KulIAr
E$v Edibr Bob BEelt
roetiEduoG BylmBdbo
AtrEdilot&N.!Epl2!eD.dgr Glenl}a!.trd6
cnts'lca & IyF..er8: Nrn<yIdrlal

'Alt quotations withh Orir Jorllial unl€ls orh.ndr€
indicate4 ate frs[l Tt Unlia EooL e 1955 hy
URANnA Foundatio& aI r8hb rc.Evd.

Inaemuch as tha€ i! no ofocial intgprctatlon of the
t€achirysof Tre UrptftaEoobtllevte$!€rprissed h€rdlr
are !q3€d wholy upon each adhor/r urder*adlng
and Fsotral rEliSio$ exp€dnce.

c.rryrldt O 193 by 'Ihe Rlh!,sllto. AII ridrb |wv€4
Ptinkdin US,A



Eception of something, But it s€exnr ckar to nE that the
"sornething' he had in mind was hie savlng rwge of
try eveFgeqe-nt potmtial of a sonship rch&nrhtp;th
8 livlng and loving God" Thts is what Je$s bid $c
apogdB to pread! and what he had Fah€d th€m to
teach for y€ar6,

t the W$bs hd anid the gos4 mesg€igte
inste€d otone of their o n cl€vrlng, the wtv
wouw be a dilfercnt aN befter Dl96e tdau

I see no reagon to belleve that tlre apo€thd substitu-
don of fdct3 about tesus for his gosFI ;te3sage was any
rhor€ a pan of the Salvtngton ltari ttran wele tre mii
tat€8 of Adam and Eve. These ev€nt9 wer€ dBtply oea_
turc eror, wlth real and lasttng rcp€ltusdons for the
whole world---6lowlng down anO dcnnrsUg planetary
Pogegs.
- It w6s Ctrtalrdy wt$ln the pow€tr of urdeGtatdtng of

lherpostles to go forth and pr€ach the garne t ngEur
had p{.cdc€d them at Pttachtng .I thore y€arsl
- JesuC pd€paladon for the rccepdon of thdr trE3sage
by Mlthmlsr& and thet€fot€ by Ronc, would have
worked whldEver messdge thry had carted!

It rsnaln! bue ff the aposdei had carrH the gospd
rn€&eage instead of one of thelr own deviehg [E-woitd
would be a diffeEnt and bett€r pla(E bday:nEy @!rd
ha!'e; th€y 6l0rtd have; and (I 

-bdiEve) 
lirug r';rrrdad

Olem to-+ut they iusr didr,t,
And so lt is in our dme It is rlot a 96rt of tlE sal-

vlngton plan Out w€ should foster .rrotlretr reltgton
4tosl epodul Evelation-+y idoldng arrf gbddfuB
tne Doo& as il it wse an erd in lbelf.

That tnAnr "fanr" of the boot 6e€rn irrtqlt on fosb-
ing another such "rc[gion about epochal r€veladon"
do€s n f mean that is what salvtngton lntmded- Rom a
practical point of view, we ooafi & doing a betbr irb-
carrying the go€pel ln our nressage and-in our lives, II
we continu€ to lail ln this regard, it .r have a lagdn&
detrirrEntal effect upon the world---*bwing down the
PrDgresg of Jesus' spirifual rE$age.

--{ohn M. Ardrervs

Autho/s R€ply!

Johnlnd$we s€ems to have missed dle Fint of my
paper. This point was, simply, that Jears Lrrw emugir
a@ut hurnan nature to andcipate the pocdb ity of
ApostolcqevFtion frorn hb ind.ucdcm;d b F6are
a backup plan. In the paper, I speculacd ffrat 6is 

-con-

tingency could have been toEseen dwins tl€ plaming
oI the bestowal I Fovided evidence tha-t tlus ev€nhr-
ality v.as anticipated by Je3us in Ns han ing of the

Ap6de3 after rhe Capeduum crlsls, I tl nk ev€fyone
agr€6 wi$ Mr Andr!\ds tlut the dircction [re Apd*leg
boh in foslering a rctglon lbout Jesrr, was not tiE be61
d|oicq howev€r, frr UrBrlid toot lruf6 cbrr $at wfut
thry did do vJas also not tE worst dDtce ths could
have rude.

My pap€( $as ofM ln the contsd of a cardul,
tntelectrtrl s|r.rdy of Part N of TIE llrrntla fuh At ,to
t&r, dld I s.rggest that tlur lne of tldt dnC 8lDuld be
applied b our p!€entday cholcer about dbs€tdmtlon
of €pochrl rcvelado Becau* I{r. An&€ws hr! op€n€d
thb dtsotseio& I H endded b offer my own thdughts
on lhe $bl€ct.

- It seem; rcaloruble b rne tlut th€ varying lEspon6€a
of mortal Ednds ard hunun sodat lnsituEons-to tlE
fifth epochal rcvelatio4 rrrt the ev€nts $rnDudlg lt,
hai€ been .nddpated by tlle Evehtore ln the 6trf
scherne of filus, th€!,a ate "best dlolces. rvo rble to
eadl of ur, ar tndtvtduals, tn larowing and e,.ec{tlig tlE
dtvlne will wtthEspect b thercv€lati'o[ Ourtddaual
grgwtl ln guprcrucy t9 Mult of our rucaess ln naldng
these dloLe€,

The aggregab of ou. |ndlvtdlrrt dbtcee det€dr rre6
the sociil kaieclory of the rcveladoD Salvlngton mud
plan for and rcepond b aI rcalonable pGsibilti6, No
doubt 6orne posslbiltdes !|E e.9Uy tmle dedtable than

...the varying rcsronstr/s ot n oal nlnds aN
hunan wial ingi[ltons to the fifth ep@lral
rcwladon ... have been antldpatd W the
rcvelfuB.

oth69. Wh e f&, Ur.rdia Eoot provld€ a g€at ded of
advte abour what to do drh jee.rC |evd;Coll' lt Dro-
vtdes v€|.y litde guldanae about ltr own rnigdorL !l'.
An&ews believB he tnows of one posdble apDrwclr
that k absoll/,tclg rbory--.b bsu a-religton a66ut tlre
book Many o E rcaders would disaE€e with htIL
This argurrEnt be(tonEs endtds td:aur; it igrorcr tlle
facr tlat irdividual nor.t chotce dekEdrEs-goup be
havioi Groups do not ard ca rot !ul<e rnoralcho'ia€d,

--Oan Mars€y.

Tru$rIo Not lHclery

lThig is a r€sponse to 'But who sav vou that I amf bv
Dan Mass€y in the Sunvner / Alrhitit tg/2louttsl d-
emlrc€g bo tlE artich wiu be dren by paee iud column
number.l
_ Io those of us who belbve tlrat Jeer.s rcally rvas rhe
fulf,lrnent of the high€st sp&itual hopes oi ttre two
Isaiahs, Dan Mass€y hag an acidic rtpir,: the Hebrew
Bible is rnainly the Foduc of .generatrim of pseudo-
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religiou8 social parasit€s." "Thec was vrrtually notldng
in the Fe|rdo-€ased t€r(b of Orc Hekews tlut Michael
could egect to use effectively." (62) And "the Mtthraic
v€Fion w66 do6er to the fluth than the Hebreyr conceDt
ofthe M€sdah." (10,1)

Marsqf3 rkimpy re6ea(h on Mithraism and htu bit-
ter worde about Judaisrn tend to disqEdit everything in
Ore .rdde. There ie much that can be crid about the
dtsdpl€d 'ob€erdon with A€ Meedantc riyth" (U,l),
but Malsey chamct€riz€s Judaism as "ethno<rntric silli-
n€rsl (62) rnd sa,€ thatJeousr€ally setout to fr 6ll "the
mytldc Edr€ntulE of Mithras." (t3J)

ApFrendy tlle choice of the Jewe !s bestovral race
was a blg $rEkes(t,eo!- Jesus was r€ally investing his
hopegin a mygtery cull "The belid sldern of the hunan
race wae tdcked by God." (111)

I4t us rtart wtth facts and proc€ed to values.

7. The Mithtas Mlth
Tftc LlB dtscusseg ttre cnrcial fac:ls about Milhraisrtr its

tole a9 the ladtng mystery cult at a tLrc $'hm pssonal
sglyatlon and ascenslon had dn€rged as mairr tntui-
dong of rclgton (137] and lts influ€nc€ upon Paul's
bacblt€p (tn pqrdcllaf, the sacrament$ 2070i 207411).

Ib fl6h out tlle story of Mlthra&m, one needs to read
tlre avNthble lttsatur€, but Massey s€erns to have rcad
only one book Davtd ttlans€/s e(lenhic work Ulan-
r.y's theels ls narow and "pat," like lhe quick ending of
pot-bl€tr lle exdude6 large arcas of evid€nce. He is
alone tn d€lrylng tlut ttrc cult ls b-ac€able to Persia at all
(contradtcdng uB 1(B2). lle lSnor€d the evidmce of
Mlht|lnn thpughout Asla Mino! in the Hellenlstic
p€trtod. No, tt 616hrted tn D8 rc: thought up by Stoic
artolqletrlastonorErs in Tarsug--.a Eligion rnanufac-
tuled bI inellecttralg! People so nurdr snarbr than "a
g$erattqh 6f toFn worsldpers" (142) who can be trick-
ed lnto acaepting a rcligion rf|ade for thern.

The Sbice nuy rcally have incorporad a rec€nt
astlonotrdc dls.overy lnto Mthraic sFibols, but this is
iugt one of many local dcldoprn€nts of a.wide?Fad
cdL In otlE locales MitlEaism assi$ilated otlEr myOE;
ln Comrmgene Mi0was was ideritified wtth Olympian
godgt ln Rome, he took on sonE of tlle mythologr. of
Attb; asbologicat acqetions began 6m )€ars earlier,
ra'h€n the Pelsians conquercd Bablton- I krl()w of no
gcholar who supports tlanre/g theory Orat fi, 6eoet of
Mthrsigm wais it9 syrnbolizationof th€ prec€ssion of the
equlnox€, and that we need look rro further than Tar-
sus, or earlbr than 128 Bc.

When thie notion is added to Masse/s anti-Biblical
f€elings-i{g get the tidiculous idea that 128 J€als of
tianulacfuEd cult lelded more truth than 19 centuries
of ethical rmnothei$n This misreFesents Mitkai$n as
well as JudaisnL Mosi of all, it cheap€ns the significance

of Eligious der€loFneng of Ole hard-won advancEs in
religious thoughl

Mithraisd\ like any otlEr religion, prospercd beca$e
it did something for rrcn's leligiou6 needs (and it wa3
oily tor fta\

Ma6s€y stue{dee the eimilarity between ttte Mithmt
myth and r€ruCs ft!{fiftctio& ssying that Mith$s'dies
and, on the thtrd day aris6 from the dead and asc€nds
to heavmi (72) fll, IIB does not say this. It ll6ts Biir
ilaitiee betwe€n Mithrat$n and Chrledanity (108i1) ard
thts do€. not apF.r there. Actualy it ts the myth of Attls
(son/lovs of Cybele, tlre Great Moth€r) whidr has a
death and rBuscitadon of [E god. In Rone, acdng
under the pDtection of the Moth€! cult Mithrae tended
to take on some of the Atds lnyth, but (to my lx|ow-
ledge) this ibag€ry do6 not app€ar in Mifu8ism In
Burope and Aeia Mlior, "Mtthra to tlte only god who
do€s not suffe! thg same tragic destin), as the Sods of the
othq Mysterles."'

The Mitluas rnyth deals with this god's difficulde3 In
slalng the Prlmeval BuI at the dawn of timq in fightlng
off the dernoN of the Evtl Onq and tn acceptlng the
hantle of powetr fiom llello6, the SurL He ls s€en as the
lnteressor and savlo! form€n. And tt seerng that thecdt
adapted some verdon of Ore Zorcastrian M€rstah con-
cepi zotoastian ecrtpture speaks of the coritrrg of'tlle
Sa6hyanl" who would be bom oI a vltgin and would
lead a band of rEgurrected herc€t tn the final and vlc-
torious bdttle against "the Derron and the Lle." Aft€r
thig "conunencB the rcnovation.of the universe," ln-
duding the iudgment of the dead.'

2. ludaisn a Poot Third?
Sp€culattng about the prc-b€stowal survey of Uratt,

tian religiorr3, Massry says Ore "Aten culg would hat€
b€€n the best droic€, had it prosp€rEd. He calb the vldt
by some Aleqndrian prt$ts b the infant Je6uB. "the
only dir€ct recognition of his divinity flotn haditional
hutnan sourrls that wguld rnark his entire lift on Umn-
tia." (r0,1)

"As Mchael suneyed Unntia from Satvlngto& he
must have thought that, given the limihtions of tl|e
Aten culL the nerd& venue for his ministry would be
the Hetrcws, who hdd tlp ess€dtlal truths of his teaclts
ings buded d€ep within theh cornplex theology... [Butl
their con&pt of divin€ Eu{r had deg€nerad into a
Eligion of the boolc" (41) Massey s€erns to forget that
the principle r€rruuntg of Egl.ptian monotheiom todoy
are formd ir ftr? BOL (ttB 10d68).

Micha€l touxd gobe of rnatedal in the "supposedly
saoed t€cds" (6,1) of Ole Jews which he used for pr€adF
ing (some favorit$ w€le Psahn 51i10 and Hosea 6:6) and
for dessibing his mission on earth (especialy Isaiah 51).

(C.ntitud onpage 6)
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When ark€d a qu€stion about anger, he reded off deven
dlt|ight Blt le quoca on tlE &rbi6ct 06A).

BIII lv{as6ey epecialty denigracs Juanisur in corr
padlon with his frvorlte urystery cuft. l,tithrdlem Is-tlre religon of destiny.. (l02) whih .the ff€bews
sulrer€d und€r p.indtive Eibal standards of 3ociall-,,lbn-'<64

Thb bdlttlng trle telgton of O|e be6rrrat r.ce ts fto
8ay UE leelt) ut|rcieitifia Thir wlll rbt be dle hethod of
IJB rchola$ wlro will Eule a qtfibution b rhis rtudy.
Coli4g b qde$tatd ttE importane of fdidualc d;
trsrt8 In Christbrdty wtl not trEan d€rrying dle irrpoF
tane and vrha of the }etl,lsh dedElt 

-

la us now €stsbl&h rome ralueg arkl roIIE mannerr
for fttutt researtlr: honoring trre tsuttF\alue6 by wNch
ludpl nlono-gtgsb ltave tived rccognizing tie conr
plexity of digbur htrbry; and luving soiE htft ln
Mtdud's frr-oighbdrss-+is abitity 6 anticipate the
influx of Hea! fiorn oth€r relgions, aird to tnori trow to
bflng out their kuths.

3, The Bie nick
_ _ Maeley asserb tlut, althoigh Michaet incarnated |3 a
Eebrew, he 6e@uy pluued to fulfi the hopes of the
Mtthr6k cull Hls dotce of the I-treb!€ws was-lductant,
$ bryI{_-fgh hI" publtctrtnbtry h€ forgotaboui
ar€ln dlrd dedded to "llve tlte IIG of a irvthlc heto...to
Elnforce the nryth (142) Thur he ensu; thrt hts goe
pel will get a MltlEalc slant and wlll -tale ovetr-the
shuctule of dre wlderped Mttluaic cl|lt. (13,t )
. Y'qsly ftels JBu6 ga@ r? on the idea of con!€ying
kutlu,'l.lowherc was there either a literal or a pqrchli
baeir for op€ldng a dialogre." 6A Thus he was'wiling
to rcsod to blck€rla "nle bdief syst€rn of tlle hurnari
ng yalti$ed by Coa for t\a! tlpusand years in a way
whtch dts.plays tespect for the truman nind onty as ir
vehide of free n't[ chotce." (ls.f )

,, 
Nollti6withbuthindbytut\and rntbyhickery

tnatJ€9gs Eul(es use ofany rclisious idea.

-. lSTq XT b fF ttiat tnio,"rrtty i" eo 
"tupia, 

eo
"bt€mbdc," tlut tItrth-metho& don'i work, bui trick_
ery and co€!,cion do.

4, Mateial power
Many of his condusions s€em to desend ftom the

idea that rcligiorlto prosper, must have a political base,
" 

'TfP,.t*!""i4 ir"Etudov (152) "a honogeneous
sociol irsti_tudon a (tl ) or an ,,organized body oi rortal
cdtuIe." (6p) Jesus' Fvelation might have died out and
Deen rcrBotten ifit weGn,t link€d to the favodte mystery
clrlt of the Ronun soldiers, and then nude into thl state
cnurh of a decadent Rorne. The mid waye$ tell us theG
are other a!€nues the nrovement <t)uld have gone it
coul4 ha/e done kt€r in Asia, for instanc€-

6

Bur lr{as€ry 6ee&r b H dut it had b be adopted by
! political powEr in oder b etdutq ard he mrruute6
Rorne (@I ffthr.ism? linl with RorE ts prDbably hts
r€s6r lor ranldng tt ov€n ,udaisor God u; d,b ;arne
ttnd of EuEial reasning: fikhad will shr|ctuIe..}|i6
ueln sIch a wE/ 13 b rtEsh t|'idr tE sa.lvation myth of
MltrrElsdl whtd b. ln Eubnlrl ff not In Dltituai @n-
lent much d@ b the factc fiun tre myth;f O€]ewtsh
Mesdal|.' (12r)

_ Ard how wtl Mthn.isln carly 0te torth? -Because of
trc €*brdE orEanizafion of E€ anny, as weU as the
organlzation of the Mlthraic cul! dre infrston of ,piri_
ft.ul powrtr would qEab a sodal 6olrc .ble to begln the
rcbrrrlatior of planetary culture.. (132)

.. f thls ls how culturE is hansfonned, Ulen Chrlsdantty
gidnt begh tts wor* undt after Constantlne, after it
becattE the rtats drurh But its rc61 pow€, drr'r.rrirlrrd
tts|. Tlre8tlqhst wo*8 wele dotE ln ihe fud 3m v€ars.

The Adhor ot the Spinl ot TMh doe€ not
sup'r'ass tuth....

Chrlsdantty dtd aleotb many lines of penlan rell_
gous]I|or|ghl dr wel 63 Adaea& Thrada& snd EST,
ttar! Chrlst v,qs allve tn tl|e mt&t of & but that do;rit
EEan he.was rcsponeible for th€ pEcise developfstb
of Chrlstiadty, mu.h lese for te fi{ures.

5. Bla,ning l6r/,t
"Reltgiour huth w l be iinuged on Uranda for

fifty gmtfadons ln tlle cocoon of a gross pagn myth
Out the lncrmate ddty dectded ro tihratz; in od; to
.aptute the atbrtion of a bbm-minded culture. The
factualzatton of ftts myth w rlale it tedibly dtfficult
b unco\rer the kutl, er(cept through tle pa*art of tirne.
Those farseehg souls who aare 

-o 
penitae-Ure mytfr

to 6ecure the truth will be per;ecuted by te;r,
appoinH EranageN of human a&lrs ewn more out_
rageonsly rhrn the Masbr himref wa6 pers€cuH by
Iewloh authorid6," 042-15,1)

Thb ir 6azy. The Autho! of the Spidt of ltuth doeg
not 6upprc3s kuth-and crrteinbr noi to -capore atur-
tion"t He could have captured all outwani power $dFzlhg people wtth mtrades. But the ran who r€firsA
kingship did not need t tck5. And he does wort< by huth--+hat ls. F€clsety why hi, gorpel has sufftred;buse,
Decausenew not suplrEss lies by force, but only with
EusL fre w l n rr u6 o!€c not trhk us.

The c!"ri€st notion is that Jesus ls to bla[p for what
p€rs€crbrs hai€ dorE ln his nafid Inquisitorsard power_
Fpe." l:E not tesuy %ppointed lninjsters.,, itor is
,eslls to blame for the continuing inmmpr€hmsion of
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6, ta5tTt'/ttehts
y& have l€ft untouchdd ttun] of the quesdon dutp|lolnpteo Mas3ejl6 artid€ OE Edenc). irf hums|rs to

P|]1,*.TTr^- ll'9b"d of b lirr€n and ledflv theoegrcelE_wnrch e Miouai4irration of hb nEage rlay
Tu" T*-ryF!9 bY ,es,s; the cr(brt of P€da;
e&dsrt3 rtifth christnmity (itdudirtg ole elstEnt of
Ir"|.r.1: ulollght tnvolv€d in parrl,o ibnql|ent doc.|rrtE, Dut wiurout rolid sdbtarsldp, thi6 fu6t k dr to
llilT:' _"1*1"F" -yfy.lro, prr obprry rrur
ry:T.:_1.Inb1" t"-g$tlon of is <tebc o ir{igtoru

","Hff rdfff ifi f.HHEptfffi fl 
'*""

-Shphen nnla& $n Fr€ndsco, O{

Ss-ggqlg'"f.ft ur.daB@rin. rdEywhrdr
I::T|Y E"qdo-Tl nydu of Chrbd.nlty. 

'Thtr 
of-

ry,q TI l{"-d_t-d" hiE! inb ar argusErarive
co'rpLht tut by hls onn aac*gon, fajg o aaarcsstrre aalna! bpic of mv ErF-

.Mr, nnlaitFul tirndltr on tvfithni$L ln lDttefrHm.;ffiftrfffiffi,ffi"J
a..dctric.ly rcaognized as howr about tli? bdtJ;;6ls arrd woGrrip practces of Mthraisdr lrc U;rrzI'o0& |Il|de|ltood a9 r rEvdltion of bu0r. contaLn3 nbre
lut|ldtaurc infornration about Mthnircr Oun a|| thesoulcs clE by lv{r. Flnl&L The fattqe of shdent3 of@mparauve rcligtolr b ldmttfy Mthralc |Doto BEnsnom tne ract Uut (r€6ora€d) MithEl$h b alve and wel
:""y.ytlu^ Atryqdty. Ut(€ Urrndan a$tonorE(s
slluggrrllg to Eup Orvorbn fiom a point wlthh tte .r|ast
E ar qolos,.Urede acadetnlda$ hri€ ta€ety filed togr4sp uut thts andent dryft ta one p tar-#thelr ownoorer Eyst€dL Revelation conecis this Fobletn. Whether
or.not one agr€es wlth DavH Ulansqa tnErpr€tadon ofMruual8m E h€levant b tlc polnt of lry paper. Ithought Ulatuq/o book usetuf f& h&goutid jreiruse

tifiHffi1,ffiffiffi"Tilff#ffi

tr&trd&tstianitv,M6
Milkq,1n3

A.l'IarjhEa r ccnt e A1n;ii;i;,t-'
wfiaoetEtr" Migrrur

h&*ft,ffiflryrfuXg"t in the Bibre"''
AuthoL Reply!

_3r:Fn,-o"t O"tined by Ule inreBt whjch rny
FFr, "6ut rP gy you that I arnf has generateitalbng readers of lta,losrd. The paper was ptesendat th€ rnldpoint oJ the Education iorrunltredj program
:::Tgjf 

pT 
ry.l?tu unarrlz Boo! and waeiesi!rcd

a8 a contnbuuon to the tohl study agenda. Readgs;ho
f]_,E-!!Low{ fie deyelopn"r,t of tiese pnog* 

" 
ouen

::,f:r,6 -und:r8gnd tlut 0rere is a muttip-te rocus_
TIy ol qu book, stimutus b study rhe'bool9 andoetrpns|rauol of rnethod! of study €id dtimulu6. Thera.t uut rnany riderE ha,,€ wrttbi to r€ with posidveoTl:uons .bout the paFE| t r" t"* g.adfjd"'g.
, 

rne ract that two reades, trt anaaws arfo Mr. nn-r'n, F€sented negad!€ vierc i6 also Fattfyin& slnaetrEy1ool the tirnelnd effort ro put tlFu odje#ons inwnong_to sharc with other6. To the extent tfii6 debatear'lnurates otheB to_cxamine the issu6, Ihe p6pe, s6ves
l" S1ll,p.*: l- trs rcaso& I will nor provide arcn8ny d€tense of the paper. hsEad, l wil polnt out a
l1^, lrai6 lvlf. Hnlan| tike Mr Andrens, has di'soneO ttrehEnr.and Urrust of the pap€r. I invite r€aders of fle
,o!nr4l to exa_rnine the issues in fis liEht_

Mr. Finlan,s response to my pa"Fr confuses the
1:t.ttdemployed- !o stimutate ti.roirgirt ana stuay wiU
lTj-?f *c dFqtion- He seerrs partkutaity of-renoeo by my usd of the image of a fn?&sfer dei'ty to

Mr. Fintans rcsf,c/nse a ny p$6nuses
he methocl empbyd to stimuldte thougnt
ancl study whh the to{c utder dl*txlon.

,.,Yl_?ary 4"* ry,fglfyludatctn !s .a poor thttd.-
l: f :yF-:y"y Ft t"_t rlEairm was the .ioor thlrd."rr B al3o.quile obvio$ that fir* century Mithralsrn (ae
an oryanizea sy*ern) achieved snc Anpont .sucey

T jy: T:.T"qy 4darsm (also ai an organrzed

ffi"*u-gr,orL A Erck is, for dample, on appaEntly hnocuoug
l_T"j;1.T.g{ t Ooty in arcl a way ihat the pa._s-nS€ooo intent etrEtgE! blesed by tiie o(I'€?l;ce,wrue a_p€rEon of€UI inart erperiences repniof ana acnance to adopt a bett6 attitude TherE ts ndfihg mali-oous or negadv€ about the hicL It k one of th; nDst
:.::T1yry i *1"jn sood oEles ro hiurnph overe!.|l",(,ne denrent of Jedus, minisby wag such-a tt.lckltou{ ne be lcrepIed as 0le Son oa Man or t}re Son of
:j,jl" ryI.Tl"l op droice of the Son of God,ampureo evrl Ndden in Ihe hearts and ntnds of man-xlno soit coutd evmhrally be cln€cd. Anyone might,erpre Jeflrs k {he Son of God. Only t}re Uuly pue"ofheart can kro?r Jegus as the Son of lian.

rcntuud on p.gc E)
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The Scientific htegrity of The tlrantia Book

A:,mffi1*mmm#"?"-":&.T.==***ed,rororh"'s.rdsaythar
rffif*ffiffiffiffiffiHi ffirH#rffiT-ffiTtr#*r*
glv€srtsebdoubts.boutdr;;;# -""i3y qd" rodon that nrodem-edenceL iruarrtrur-'",iifrgril
irqrt* wtr<ton,r woua teeJ;;ffi1T.Y*b- aboutlib'atuleclaiming"tt"*oi"r.i"riefr"r;'rffi

ffi'lffi:ffieffiffffi ffiffiil*ffi-ffiry*lng ulouthts tlr we cont€mphc 6re acrn- ^7 ir,- :::,1:,'1-- wurq sunge3 or onections (finE€r-'.ffi*H$,TtrHs#,ffi::1. Fr55*i:r#*ffi*ffir.1?Hw*-r-pu!u uy og oi irififfi 't||ffffiH 
}Hffiiliil'ffi "ffi 

ft t'," ;;;lhil:
@ntaha enoB Thts implication ls !hrtertyatureeeconaeyufiiifiijaffiIqy"* The.tyPos and t{od clunges don't afu the sound-

ffi#i*s#"#,ffi$ ffi,ffifitrtrr"trffiirffi#*
obaajriab_te fnom the Br',1,""6a o1 lan l9TTTtit are-to be found ln sicdo*."r u," u".i-t$J"gi*;

*"*H;i"il1:trd;j"#ii'i#3.ryi}",l""ilffigffff f'ffi "tr*ff #e.ta6 [raccuate rclelrufl" ,t"t"n*t" t rtPJ I_TY lng sudt as the activider or ue cetestiat artisans.fi-,Hmffilffif;1.ru ffffi ;1ffiffi'L'n*e'*''""*pl-"'J"ii'
nut wourd rorm 7r@ ura"a r,,r-" **I-Si,Fr* **;;;;;A;U"Tl*"ugumpse 6r trre rna!'
dency b rcgad it as an .bi""t;;;illnT" 9- . But we at€ not talldng now lbout typos ard disror-
g*nlr dto"th.y 

"*r-sd$;;;"l}t^yTt 
*S tiora rhese are not thi problern rid ;.,* ;;;

iure tttat ,no"ti" re"aln!iift;'&l*,tt:--9 *e (bnbbrrcrsy i5 ln the aku-ssion of ttre naturat sdLJ,

ffIfl:'lfb'**;'il#iffiffi ffif,ffffi ilffi;1&3*,4r.t-a'nd" "a-iTCi
,#f"mmm;fff ffi #',,W^y :! y '"'If ff ff"ffi iJ:I"i:mfi fffff Hil
con eptr contradtcd thern"ulu*, ,rol. *rn, H l'-its condusion 0ut bottt ca"'i uu rigttr, 

"nd 
,o;ti iir,Wmrlnm*r'sgm mlffi-trffiHffiitv**mra"t 

" 
oroauG tt 

" 
*ualtoo-ii,a;;t1_"_,*, 

ot whar test would be adequabe b ,€sotve this horrtbly
neou6 qab, or even wor€e y"1 1o 1n,o,'6"3-llf -1T annolng Problern? Hori alout rri"g-o*-*ffii
i,""*-t" il;;;;;;"il';1iff#J frfl ;ff:ea:d 

the t"ck rccods or ra u^it* s*i ̂ ;ii

----6-r : "rffti"Yf":f,ffif#f":&*t*lfffi..,sclentific inaccuracies we think ur0,""iry or *iui ,",rl*brd. who we* we ro ques_w€lndtnthebookmtshtrealybe :il$nffir,ffi*iffir,lyjTfr1trH*
our own prgconcgived notion that to^"rcpt tl,a. iorlrrnafii as gosper rather than somodernscten@isinrarribre...or frff,,Sitr*T#,*ry;ll:l'1,*:b,rl:even something as simple as not -"r'"r"*,^**"ri,'g'p"i;ff;_#,i[,iff#
feading the text carefuliV. iesof sci€ntific in!€stirF1on:'so Ia r. *.*-*ilir"]=,, --.,- 

"",Trffi'{Xffif#Rff:"H",*910
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ducd by qbEmely inperiect idividuals. The vrod
'Focess' ls Ore tey word lr€te. Univecd rcatity is a
constant, snd science b that hit-or-miss Droce5s
wh€reby we atteupt to urderst rd that Eality. i{ow do
we loow if we have a hit or miss? Only titrE rvil bll
and the ertaf rcientific dtscovery b sril very young.

Our conention with sonre sd€ntists dDuld be dut
th€ir Oreorieo are spun and crlt in goH b€4ore all tlle
data b in or rcgatdle6s of contrary data. Ye6, thre is
usrally cotary data oppodr8 any theory, but lt is
usualy tgtroEd duting publicntion" whtdr rEfter the
theory app€t to the casual Eader, b be unaninaurly
lccePted by the world of scienc€. two cudent q<ample6
of thie are Orc Blg Bang Orcory whidr is now lorlng
suppolt and a ratlrcr new theory that chltns tlEt the
dinosaurs becarne exdnct due to a nEhor hitting the
esttll. I predict thlt tltls tde6 ibeu wil becone exinct in
a ftw years. Netther of *rcse theories iibe wfth flr, tI'!4-
f& Sook Which do you believe?

How (ould 6orneone cprne to the cpnclugior! when
Thc Wqntia B.r.k ard, s{jen(r don't agr€e, that the book
lr the one ln efiof Tlls 18 pardculsrly lntetestlng due lo
Ore faci that the history of scienc€ is plagued rlth con-
&ldtctory theorles, incompletenesg and ev€n deceptlorl

Patt of the answer n|ay be thls We ve been condi-
Uoned tn odr ccnturylo judge so-caled 6acled wddngs
of the past by theL phr1sicd absuditiee and lack of
factual actutade6 in light of cunent inforrnation. This ls
because much of thefu 6cience content is nEtaphysicaly
b6sed. Metaphy$tca ts tlut metlod of e)(Plalning rcality
by rneans of our mental observations as opposed to the
morc accurate IIEthod of dtscovery and t€6ting. It is
very tntercsting that rnodern scioce does both, ma'|y
tirnes conjecfurtng (coniuring up) elaborab theories
b.!d on one 6mall stu€d of flimg, evidence. In my
.3tlonomy book the author even admitg that the
nEasuring gf dlstant galaxies is based on the ass1lm[>
tion of the unlformity of nafut€. He a.lso admib t}'at
pr€6ent elrors in measuring distancB rnay be ffty petr-
c€nt or larger. Anazin& isn't it?

I'l/e should have a healthy r€spect for science but not
be afraid to s('utinize its findings, eith€r. I lb are all
aware of the great contdbutions the sciendfic (!rnmu-
nl9 has made to ou! world. For one thin& it has Educ€d
8up€rstition to a point whete rcligionists have had to
le€valuate their beliefs and purge thernselvB of hlse
teachings. This is still in poc€ss. Without rFd€rn sci-
€nce and its rcp€rcussions, we wouldn't have Tfu Uta z-
f& Eook in our midst today. In fact it was the book that
really made ne aware of oul silly superstitious natue.
We can have a genuine love for scimce but still be
concemed i{ittiils inacruracies when used as a ruler to
measure thdrcvelation.

lrlow if people tisi$ Our curtn$ scientific oplnion is
ndll td TtE Ut,'{ia W ls in e(ror, then they must
iustify ln tEir rrdrds why Uris is the case. Here b rvher€
the houue star{s. They begtn cesrddng for an o(plarE-
tion in the book ibef. th€y seatdl a arpposedly lluccu-
mte book for a stahr€trt b prDv€ its own inaccu"acies.
Once they nld dn ggbnatio.L Otey can t€lo9 havtng
foutd a rnental loophole to 6lip thtough whcn <on-
fronted withcqnkov€trddinfoEution.

6-
ln all my years of study, I've never
oome across anyone wlth a ufiantia
Bookfetlsh.

TtrE .nd .gatn lt ts staH that the revelators w€te
mandaH to ule the science of the times, to give ptef-
er€nce to tlreldgh€t edsting hulun concepb. And now
that new digcoverle har€ bem made, the revebdon
appe€rs b be ln enoI: Tft€ lakrowledgnEnt tn the begln-
ning of the book seerns to be orc of the sourc€6 for thlg
tdea. It sayg tlrat in coodinalmg essential knowledge
the authors murt glve preftrcnc€ to the high€et con.tpts
pertaining to the subiects io be Presend (p. 16).

No rnatter how I r€6d 0ut line, I ne!€r get the imp€r"
sion that in coordinating ess€ntial knowledge thse was
the ne€d to puposefully include inaccwacies, (In care.
fully readtng the a.knowledgrnent tt seems that lt is
talking mainly about things of spiritual value.) Wdve
ah€ady detern{ned tlut with htgh spiritual .onc€pts
drere ig son€ dlstortion, but when conftrned with the
mechantcat simplicity of the phystcal sci€nces this had-
ly 6eems senslble. Ther€ are too r!|any instanc€s in the
book where the science of d€ titne was not used, or iir
fact was corr€cH. Crntinental drift is one ecGmple (p.
663), and the calcrlationg for the sun's mass is another
(P.'159).

On page 1109, the so<rled "disclaimer," the authors
also daim dut their staternenb rcgading tl|e physical
sciences will stand in need of revision trecause of new
discoveries and developments, and that they were foF
biddqr to furclude these undiscovered facts in these
r€cods, Once again, tlrcre i6 no implication that thE/
had to use unhue staternerlr Limited, )€s, but not
unkue. Because nen and angelo aiike mflrt search and
discover the phFical nafuIe of the unive$e (i(s not
inspir€d), it would be unfair for angels to rEveal infor-
mation to us that we have yet to discover

The thing that will catch the attention of tuture stu-
dents of lhis rcvelation will be the noticeable omissions
of scientific data. These engrs of omission will make
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certain staEnenb outdad and stand in need of revi.
sion as the scientific process rolls orL Does this nEan we
are actualy Soing to rceiv€ a evbion at some futttre
date? Not nec€ssadly. During the expandon of the
Unid St bs, naPs contained only tho6e Sahs tlut
bdonged b the UnioL The fini rnaps hed only thirb€rr
and as additional 6tabs Fined tlle Fed€rado& fie nups
w€tt levieed b lncltde these rEw stater Now that we
have rup6 rsith fifty 6tates, do€' it truke fhose edrly
uupsuntnr€?No.Theyatetnneedof tevision andale
erroneous only tn conpadson lo flrrrent data due to
omigslons, but thqr arE accurate in contexl

@mplicated pafagrapt|. It o(pr€sses two ideas in two
interrdaEd 6entenc. ftle first s€ntene inkodues the
ruin toptc which b planets slowing down by ddal ftic-
tiorl The secord ir a oompound-complex one of paralel
@nsEuction with sev€ral depend€nt dauses €'(Plalnlng
what e\,enhrrly happ€ne b a planet affecd by ddal
ftictiorL In it we har€ tlto ldeas and two er@rnpled of
lhoe id.Fs; planete rwolving e!"€r stows (M;flry)
tndl atal revolution ceas€r (the mood. [t is ersy to see
how confusion com6 fiDm a sent€ne so stftcfurEd
withEn dde dep€ndent dauses.

l'd like b addrEss on€ other suggested "tinre bomb"
tlut has been addressed in the past without rcsolution.
Thc Utvfltia B@k s€ls that those mortals achieving the
thld Fy$ic circle acqul€ their own pe.soMl pair of
guardian angels who, upon the death of their ward,
poc€ed to the nulston wo.lds ther€ to await the r6ur-
rE<tion- For these individuals this resunection take6
plac€ -on the thid da/' or less frcquently stad "on the
third period." What is a "period," by the way?

Because sofl€ rcaders inslst on lnterpEting "on the
tNd daylperiod" as only meaning a thr€eday dme
p€rtod, eudl as o(turcd wlth the r€rur€clion of Jesut
tlrcy !rc confionH with the problem of how seraphlr&
who can pDce€d at no more tlun t}llte tirrs the sr€ed
ofllght, are able to aEive on the mansion wo ds geveEl
Iight yea$ away within a threeiay time period. This ls
a v€ry p€rplodng problem, but must we rcsort to di!.
toding time and berding spac€ to nEke lt work out? In
my oplnion the rcvelation rnakes lt reem clear that hang-
portation lhrough spa(e ts a fairly simple !io-from-thi5-
placeto-dut?lac€ proedure, except for certain per-
soruld€s like the Glavity Messengers who seem to be
unconditioned by tirne and space, There ste some rcad-
ers who fuel that therc might be a manner of hanqbna-
tlon yet unrEvealed to u9 for some rcason that r4ould
acount for this problern of seraphic travel over great
distancee in a lel;tively shoit period of time.

The b€st explaMtion I have heard for this pmbl€dn is
that "on the lhtrd daylp€riod" rcfers to arindefinite
time period that is of a short durahon tather than a long
one Something similar to the corunon Jewish €r(Ere;
sion of JesarJ time, "on the thid dat', which sig*fied
"pl€send)/ or "soon thereaftel, (p. 1872). This is similar
to tle way we use "a hop, skip, and a jump,, to signify a
shon dGtance as opposed to a long one,

It doern't stand to reason that the mandates encDur-
aged the placing of iMccurate science and cosmolosr in
a revelation that was designed to "reduce confusion by
authoritative elimirEtion of enol (p. 1109). The idea of
divine deception is rcpugnant, and I hardly think the
Ancienb of Da]s wouid authorizc such mandates.

(Cdtinu?i onpagelS)

Even opponents of the book recog-
nlze lts commanding use of Engtish.

It has been ouggested that the Evelators purposetully
planted erroneous infomradon in the book, ,,time
bombs" that would e(plode on the p,age, llawing the
content of the book thus mking it tainted ard uruHrac-
dve b those reade$ who would rnake it a feti6h. In al
my yeaB of ofixdy, fve never come acmsg anyone with
a Ufirf,b Boot fedgll In fact iust the conbary We ma*
It up, op l thingg on tt, and leave it lying around on the
floor. Thfu ls like salng Adam and Eve purposely stum-
bled and fell constantly 60 they wouldn't be worshiped
as Cods. This ls rn insult to the intellisence of those
lndivlduale who ale at a level capable ofictepting high
tsuth. We do have a healthy rcverence for the book,
tttough, because tt ts a beautiful work of llterary art
Even o?ponents of the book rccognize its comhanding
use of Englt6h.

One 6uch ro<alled "time bomb" is contained in a
complicated pa8graph on page 657. It states: ,,The
planets nEIEst the aun werc the filst to have their
revoludons sldwed down by tidal ftiction. Such gravita-
tional inlluences also conhibute to the stabilization of
planetdy obits wNle acting as a brake on the rate of
planetary-odol rcvolutio& causing a planet to rcvolve
ever slower until axial revolution ceases, leavinq one
hemisphere of the parnt alwa)€ tumed towad tlie srn
or larger body, as is ilustrated by the planet Merrury
and by the mocn, which alway; tums the same Iace
toward Urantia." At the tinE of the Evelation the scim-
tific (bmmunity beheved thal Mercury showed the
satrF side boward the surl" In 1965 it was Drcved to the
contrary Acasual rcading rnakes it seem as iJ the writers
were expresring the scien(E of the tirne. lt has be€n
suggested_that because the rc!€lators lqlew this, they
must have u.sed erroneous rlaterial to cr€ate flaws ln an
otherwise rreal perfect book to prevent fetishtsm.

The real problem seems to be a misreading of this
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aw2
Whatwill it do

For me and vou?

At th€ begln of each appoaching y€ar
14b pitih new hoF against old 6ear
'lllll w€ have pront or loss-
Ia€hter, joy or lorrowful dross?"
Bgect dons - iustified or not
Occupy rnuch of our wishful IoL

For now, rr€ rDstly s(a
D|roder of a high deg!€e
thaking our ancient orientation
In a world-confusing situation,

Ou! wonld-lbe leadere*
Ov€rr4'helmed by everrhanging tluoes
AE barely able to look past
Their much fore€hortened nose-
Llarned scholars
Who should know far befter
RrrMin stuck, ln horrcndous bondage
fb their beloved letter.

flte order of progre6sive han6formation
Unacc€pd by this rMterialigtic generduon
Nevertheless \^'ill have to bc understood
II survlve we would.

Aheady 'Aquarius'-The spiriys Age
!tras opened up his for€most page
And it ie blinded eyes
Who cannot see
Thb final rDad to our deli!€ry.

What has been preachei
As "Second Coming'
Ir aLeady loTdty
Battledrurnmi g
To penehating rhlthm
Of its birthing nurch.
Aheady we are passing through
Ib painful stingirg arch.

SdlL many fail to see
Fulfillment of old prophecy
Don't recognize, arc unawarcs
Of spears poundcd to plowsirarcs.

Mudr less perceive that "Iron Rod"
As lesson-teacher of our GOD
Powerfu lly hammering away
At regessive forc€s
And tl'-cir d+dFing say.

Rotten syst€firs must be gmdtd to crumble
lfidd€n tes - €r(P6ed b 6*un$le
Upon the gEater ptFer NEW
Expqndlng our rurDw vierv
Unb lttat Fnoralnk a€€d
As only 6ew till now haie reerl

Scp by 6{ep
Nation by nat'ron
We must rnor€ through
Eartl$haking purifcation.

Flom tacE to m(E
AId pqson to p€Non
Truth wil opefl our €yeg
To rccognire short-faUlig li6.
Her Spidt wiu empow€r
A new orden b endurc
And guardedly gualanbe
The godly erclutton
Towards our destiny.

Tlds year will dearly brlng
To antiquad conepte
A revoludonary spring
Since we eisl to rnove ahead
Into gt€atetr clarity altve
Instead to stagnate dead.

Cenhrries of backward rnotion
Now dedland a guper?ower-podon
And with a giant 'qulntum leap'
This gen€ration ha8 a p6(c to keep.

TherefoE become awdrc!
And do pr€par€
To bansform the old
And b€coine bold
To grasp the NEW -
Which blings a g!€ater gowth to you.

As all old must die
That the young can live
We will not Progrees
Unl€ss this tmih we do confess.

Dodt you know the af-revealing safng:
{ make Everything NEWI"?
And to this end we must keep on praying!

-Harry Roloff, 4-1-92
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Law Is Li{e Itself and Not the Rules of Its Conduct
an 6say by David Elder8

f, l.r*, of ti e .f,"to.i", the srt$ol+ and tl€ anal]4is

lUliJ^-i",iot v*. oi a crraige ln gowrwc' wnne
r"i'iJ-6J"*i, ru*a cb;d our rbritv to "rd€r-
ffiI"na "Jtp.ii 

tt" aif{edng rraft*satd trstiv"atbns
l[tg'fiti" It-a" 6rd o;tdde of our trdtvidual

ard collectir€ lives.*irti-*-nr,rii* 
it to.t*tirnes obvious in our national

ortde At ,"" congotut"t" ouFelveg for the Hom we

fi 
" 

w"s uom"in *tttt we call demodacy, we foryet

ffialii.or"v "tittt 
*-use in tsuth ![ PeoPle trr

alrcady ftee. i\o system of Soveanment Ploduceq
ilt t*riu.r.p, u r*i it is urc revese Thougi anir ru-

h[ 
"r.t"*"oi 

go""-ing firay €nslave the bodies of tb

Jti-t"-i"i 
" 

tii't", it -;ot for long enslat€ the rntnds'

#-t , 
"i 

*tfqt" p"""nhood contained th€teirr" Ewn-

llii". tt" it*u't" ri*ao* of tnln&, sPirtb' and P€'sons
i?'tititt o iLttut.otlective ogression of ttself lt ts

fi-iri *itJ gr"" tit tt to Sovernment It ts PeoPle who
qlve blrth to dsnocracy'
"' ri 

-tiiu=.a& 
a*"t'"lout the Power of llberal or con-

*i-u*-"ppa".rt"" o lmPrcvgthe liv€ of our colle(-

i*l-tiJei[, rr," 
"na 

to forget that though id€as can

iitiJ*"t i"tt"uiot und lead to change' it is i'd'als tlut

Jii- tavi""a to out gtowth to highe( levels of civiliza-

t"i goti llb",ut ̂ a--n5ervati!€ ideas of go\'€mm8"
iii"liJJ it ttt" *nd, are bom of a sintle.ideal

f,Jt* 
"Jv-r. 

*t" *"t-tt"t the very existenc€ of each

to"u *t".. *" f" ^.less tlun an exPression of that

#n-'inG*i" uut"" -a any collective activity must

fi-["o,f^ 
""a.n*t 

trat iaeal That b d€ law of ltfe'
*i" 

i""t ui iu"ti *t" buslt of encouraging ci!'[ized.

teiiti'oi *iut tiii" ̂ "t" iaea or thaL the larr' of life itseu

i'nln io u*t","a n the inner etq€rirnce of eadr P€r-
Jnluoo"tantty uncon"trned about th€ rules lYe rnay

It"'til."[ outtii". f'lot*ithstanding who lays daim to

ooio .i 
"^y 6""^ aay, ttre real meaning and true

natue of life iiself emerges ftDm the inside out' €t(PlEs-

Ei!€ of a unique convergenc€ of Senetics' exP€n€nce-
";'J il;;i;* of sefr'conscious existence' while

fi"rnm*L oua" o" t"*ind laws Soveming b€ltavior

3i-[" our.ial', trt" tu". of teal or faith tsuly SDvem
i rrIlao ̂ otluahon 

"na 
actiorl The willingne's-of orre

o 
-n 

io r"a n, ot tt"t bfe by lhe t'king of another's is
'tfru 

uttrnitrrt uute 
"*ptes.ion 

of feat the vtillingn€ss to

r,i"r-"".irt*;. rtt" uly *€ glving oI onds own G the

J-i,"-tuuiu enpt";tion oi Faitl'. tf noufished by the

recoenition'|h;t fear causcs most human mis{ry' Eue

oovJrnr.tent wilt come to rcfled our cdlecdve agiee-

ment to ptovide an cdelrbt envitgnfi€nt in-whidl edch

iJirrj.ii ca" rive a saletltfe.Tlsr as fatlibegtns to 6U
f""1" Uro tt tt lnt- liie of its dwelin& ib-trans-'#J 

m.O *, -t- of law will take us to hlgh€t

l6'dr of attai rsrL Tlse ts no gtls-w-.ay' .'-'Jiieretaftltne 
thte PrtndPle of the law of llfe

*&-" tello* H"n, itt 6ur de5ate about wttdr Hea or

*ms-mssru"mumr*
6ii +prt " 

*,i *trt u,,t d;t{t ednguish t}'e feat tlut
il'iF#u t"rv r,"ttt"n scdons Today' tlose who
ir!* ?r,*t"at* 

"i 
*-r fear tlut golsntnalt won t

o*"*f tft" gttong from lbuslng-thenl. Tonorrow'

il"ii"i-"to r-*"**t 
"." 

ftom1he foibl€ of a fickle

"*rJ.i"f, 
tia *ttrg. ttt"lr leaders to Protect tlat for

awlrtle The vieweJon a gwinging Fndt'Ium arc never

iiii nrrJf,,r of me iaea of ttre lnttinstc value of ewy
i'iJ-^-fff" -a l*v,t""tsAves tnstead $"tth the work

*"*mil"$rm*?'iff5"Ht*Hi*
'"Jii[..r irL" *r* rea* of the oihe/s aPptoadr qnd

f i'itJ'Ji"iiJ-"iltbution b tlrat wi'ich tuels the
i-f,Jrt"n tespo* rhey seek to rrpdify' Netther the

alii punt"ftv tiot irt t ck can still the violent hurnen

iii'.[io i** e"t, civil righb laws cannot odln-

"i'-fi-t"aa 
ft rca; u"us favoring eiths 'bottion or its

3i1**i* -*oii*ttl the s€tree of saqed trust tm-

5iiiliirt" cr*u.. .r ** lile lt ls inner fear or falth

[iui't tv go-"o* ,tt" 
"ctions 

by which our hurnanity

mav be stain€d ot Slorified'
(--

...it is transformed People, not
government, who will transfolm our
civilization'

So, while we argue id,a! about family li6e and .'[

t #-ir", rii" rdri p.atc€s family not simPly with

;;i;;,h-;i;;" boav but when one or two PeoPle
iif.e tf,e uttsansft <o-inibn€nt to care for a child' or an

aJ parmt, or a sicx friend' An atmy caPable of Ptoted-
iinitiatit 

"" 
i. *t to"g"d alone by ouber conformity to

iri'Jirui* *..".t".itti"", codes of behavior' ot disd-

lii"'u"i'l" *t" *a uy the unselfish commitment each

Sijjli rnJ* . -"ti. tueled bv that tnner faith in

ilJiin"i.'"t*.o r"ut A civilization is not trolded
(C'nti'atd MPrg' 15)
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''AW (coti,,,dfld'tt4gc7a)

by ib laws, but itr laws a|e molded bv the civilttv of its
diSzeic The bue birthplae of Uvitiiatirn Is Ori inner
sodd of hurrrankn4 where dnaUs dle aw€s@E tDd-
vat'hg spirit of onscious lifu ibelf. If Or evolutbnary
kgacy of sniltut f€ar dtr upon O€ lltrorE of thts Lrn€(
ldngdom, our nrorld wlll wihe6s viol€nce. lf tr b fai0r
6lrt ruled our inrnoot bein& the rdolld wilt wtEB acts
of ldndneqs.

thete ii q hopeful lighL EdEEing ftom [E !dst6 of
o|,' @nfusion there seeqls a gowing consciourrE sfut
dda|8 of rEw ideaE to 6olve the old ide6d qobl€d|g ar€
hollow daims Meed. OnIy by Eeeking r\rtum to the
Cmple ideal ernbodied in 0|e unifying ommonality of
Ote very edsterEe of e6dr and every pecon wtll we be
rue b Fach new leveb of livtrg. For tt 19 trans6onned
pople, not govemrnenl who wiU taneform oul civil.
l,rrdolt. Thug, we must deliand of ourselv€3 and of
thoge w€ call to s€ta'tce ln thls nechanlrrn of our collec-
6ve, outer live6, that our ac{s d6tve ftoln and ldl€ct the
Int€rtty, unsel,ffsh dedtcatiory and Findple tlut is
rcoH tn fetth and whtch engerder3 trulL not fear, tn aI
tre rert of us. The& and only the& w l$€beableto
rccomplish the dullenge whidr l,laya Aigelou plsced
be6or€ us; to Iook into anoth€tr D€rron'g face, b s€e her
sout" and make her momlng go:rd. !

SCIENCE (c.nti&dtgm pq! It,
Ite ntalldabr conqiing the ph),lncal sciences co,uld

have be€tr EollE$ing as siErPle a9 thi& (l) fany hunatr
mind has conc€i!€d atrything rerotely rehed to the
fact, tfun de autors curld r€*.te tt wlth more chdtv,
It didn't have to be r cotntrldl or Frblished ldea. IhG
could give lise to duny .pprfttrdy Fedtcdr€ !t F
rns|ts; e) ff ! certaLr llne of ldendfic lnvesttgltton ls
Ploceedlng bwsrd a dedrdE diev€ry in the vtry rsr
futuS, tkn tl€ autlsf! ould tweal tlut dfu@velv
b€6oie tb tilrE, howlng tut rientlsts wonldn t be te;
ding tlle Evdattott, tlu! mt Evealing undbcotE€d
facts TNs bo would pFoduce pedlcdrc stacltslb; 6]
If cunmt datr te lnca.rcct in any known theory tlEn lt
can be@necd ornptyLEwtth the firgt two rtundrbs.
Thls hiurt. suggerdon s! b what someof the trurdatss
zt4t have been.

If therE arE v€rmabb tlawr to be foud ln the rcvda-
dorv th€n, in my oplntorf ftly mu3t be due to Eoordlqg
eJrors, prindng efiorg or softe 09Fct lnvolvlng ore pts,
duction of the book lbelf.

But how do we rcdlly deErntie what b ln enor, tf
anythhg? Whose ruler do we ure? Thb 15 my gEat
concern. I'm only confident that we are nol trdng
decdve4 parnperc4 or "&m bonbed" here, for th-
only thing we can lxrow for c€ltaln ts that the huth w l
p!€vail. Irft arc cunently lay'ng 0rc foundadon for the
tuturE 6tudenb of thef,fft @dul rcvelEdon. Eut ilout
foundatlon becollE8 attadEd b the autllortty of a hl"
Iible Elod€m rdence, thelr thb rDvement wlU be fust a9
crippl€d as Christtanity ls oday, whtch tr dnigglng
aDund lvestemcivillzadon lik a bql and dutn

In order to poceed s.idy lnto the buth of Ois Evela-
tion and of today's sdeqce, we now need the ald of
Spirit-led invesdgatoF with no other rnodv€ than to luet
dircover the hutl, beauty, and goodness of our fasdml-
ing cosmic home, a honE fill€<l ntth so many wond€rs
yet to be ucor€red. o

W}JOAAI\OU (catirud lrcn peg. z)

- My paper does not "blaite Jesus" fo! tl€ temporaly
hid€ous outome of tlre trick. Rather, it r€cot$izes that
,esus knew what would happ€rL knew how hb life and
teachings would be pewerd, knew tlle incalculable
toll of human suftring that wodd result, and lnew
*lat, ttuough the Spiit of Trutr tE would oq€d€lrce
ev6y single bit of tt. The Aposdes made a free will
choi€ to reject the Son of MarL Knowing Srem wel
enough to see the in€vitability of this, wittr supnrne
grace J6us offercd thcm the Son of God as a wav to
pmtect and fGtetr the light of tsuth. o

-Dan MasseyPhoto W Mary Rector



Poems by E. Ann Star
AtgtIs i4 tfk .irtJ fots
Conc &:g n nz 6cJon kttzst:
'IE Aflt I! of Lov.,.Inrdt Coursa.,lB.&at,
a"t Zngte oJEtA*, y*/"* *raSp";^i"oJ_
elstut, dtfo(d n k&thLova

llt satai otctn ss Itt @.
'Ifiai<W Ait li,
I uchonu yor ad dE t(tnicr
UntaCfif Wuati\g urgt.

AJnatL

Ifrcn h a spc+iat plau
uiau uw catgo 6uc w;

Aphu w otfur fuunan fros 6ua
ocvasfiat 6c;

A sscvlp(4e ordf Eot
is stoutt ta t t,

fii rcawd {ik ptaa,
ufrar, caty't cqwzt

fot qufut atks aiatt ry fiuts
adudt

A{t c afrat s{I r'!. 6.at
it tun ot fra{ oity ui{t

\tE patlttirsiott
Otfizubq rc ruttal or ut*tiat

c4rt antar irL
/og too, 6arn suL aptatz--

ewry spuiol pha;
arwttdndczwus,
lor &oscn tin*-6g gou.

h)ar got uot l kfiulr uirtout
your ftqtr.Jt tiat t{.
.nta is qtd fir! witlL tfra.
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Work of the World
GOD AT M/ORK 3< GOD AlI I47O&,K h qAD ACT WO&K+ GOD AT WORK

'Nothing can take Wecedence
overthe wotu of ywt status sqherc-
this wodd ot the next. very inqoftant
b the wok of prcpatation fot the next
hbher spherc, but nothing eqJalsthe
imDoftance of the worl< ol the wodd in
whicfi you arc actua Y liing." (5555/
4A.6.27)

The task at hand is of paramount
lmportance to evolving wlll creatures
like us. Such tasks keep us locused
and progressing 10 new levels. A
momentum develops in our llves
gven bsyond the scopg ol our daily
grlnd;we segm to carve a place for
gurselves within the bounds of tlme
and the limitations of space,

Th€ nuts and bolts of our charac-
ter are aranged and made real
throughwork;the sp€cial mental and
physlcal tools we need are discov-
ered and utilized. To achieve male-
rial goalsthrough the combined ettott
of spirit, mind and body ls one ot lhe
l€ssons ol our liv€s on this world.
Each time ourgoalis a good and true
achlevemonl. lt atlains a csrtain
beauly and becomes a supr€ma
€xperienc€, literally adding 10 the
experlenlial foundalion ol God the
Supreme. lnthis way €v€nlhe small
job welldone b€comes a signllicanl
act in our personal realm and has
€ffecls thai implng€ on the spkitual
tone ot the grand universe.

We are rctassmalland lowly as

we may think. Our wolk is truly the
wo* of the msmo6; we are engageo
in the experiential lonmlion of the
Supreme BeirE. The experlencss
we have on our little planot are cov-
etod by countlsss other personaliiies
al ths unlverses. Working tolind and
know God on Urantia ls cons'td€red
enough ol an act ol pur€ faith to earn
ascenders a special designatlon:
"On Jerusem lhe ascenders from
these lsolated wgrlds occupy a resi'
dential sec{or by lhems€lves and are
known as thg agondont66, m€anlng
evolutionary will creatures who can
beligvo without seehg, perssrvere
when lsolat€d. and triumph over In-
suDerable dltflculties even when
alone." (579:1/50.7.2)

holated, facing enormous ob'
stacles, and armed with tafth alone
To think that we wlll be capable ol
such courageous sarylce Potenllal
by loarning lo woft and survNe a
lumulluous modal exlslenca We
may lird ourselves In such situatlons
at work aM, In succ€sslully dsaling
with them. leam the teohnlquos and
attitudes lhat allow solutions lo vex'
ing problems throughoul our ascan-
dant careers.

J6SUS aS a carpenter,
boatbuilder. fisherman, and teachgr
was a master al monal adaptability
and would probably have little prob'
lem tinding wo* even in the r€ces-
sion economies ol loday. His times
wers jusl as filled with anxiely as
ours; uncedainty was a lact that was
not bufler€d by insurance Policies
andsdcialpograms. Etfective plan-.
ning and hard work were absolutely
necessaryto survive; reliremed was
notanoplion. The burdenot a large
familywas aclually aform ol lamilial
insurance. Jesus' siblings were
trained to deatwith difiiculties and lo

assume responsibility, enabling him
to assign duties and begin his public
lile.

Being good at a vocation r,vas,
and slill is, one ol lhe few roads to
prospedty, bringing a sense ol dig-
nity to one's charader. The Pdme
dlvidends ol woft are splritual aE well
as rnatedal. Figuing out how lo be of
seNice for our Father wlthin our
working envlionmenl ls not ditlicult in
theory-simPly serve PeoPle
through work as you would serve In
arry situatlon. In practica, however,
seryice .equires Intuitlon, time and
opportunity.

At my present Positbn I wod( as
a rcute contractorforthe Posl Otfica,
maklno sure that th€ mall ls dellvered
lo everyone on rny route consis-
t€rtly. Consldsring my dublous rec'
ord ol conslslency and dependabll-
ity, I was skeptical about belng able
to handle the Fb at the outset. But
the opponunitywas there, aM I had
to "pay the bills' (used to be "earn a
livlng," an outdated colloqulallsm). ll
wastim€ to changa my badlenden-
cies and gird lor unpleasant reality.
The routo was consilered bY manY at
the post otfice as poslal purgatory-
a hot aM demanding courss PeF
pered wtth complaining people, re-
lentless sun, and wasp nests in the
mail boxes. Intuitlon led me to the
other side ot tho veil, showing a
community ol people and busi-
nessesthat needed competent serv-
ice. So wilh a smile, sunblock, plonty
of ice water. and the fear ol getting
stung bywasps,lwo*ed to makethe
best of lhe oppcnunity. The smile
warmed the complainers, the ice
watercooled the heat, and apprecia-
tive resider sclearedthewasp nesls
iaomtheirmailboxes. I have become

See WORK o^ Pdse 3.
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As for God

"Do your wotk, thereforc, lrcm
thb tirrc on, as fot God.' (2U9:4/
192.2.t3)

I was led to my trade by the
nec€ssity to support my daugfter
and rnyself in a mannerthat earned
adequate compensalion lorenergie6
efficiently and joylully 6pent. lt was
clear that I was happiest being tn

Ar Db^. MButu
oc.A.tal, CaliIot,'td

charge of my own business, where I
could be flexible in rny response to
the needs of raising a child. A hobby
ol setting ceramic tile evoked over a
period ot sevente€n years into afull-
tima business.

Firg, thor€ was the challenge of
overcomingthe r€sistanc€ ol a male-
dominaled lrade. With persistence,
humor and good wlll, the challenge
has Droven lo be an adventure in
brotherly love, Often silent caution
has given way to jovial @operatlon.

Then thero was the challeng€
of m€elinglhe cllenfs ne€ds. OftEn,
with their homes disrupted and budg-
ets stressed, clients are anxlous and
fearful. lt ls a Dl€asureto see acllent
move through discornfon to peace of
mind and even ioy at lhe beauty lhey
have crealed. I relyon pray€rto keep
ontrack inlhefaceof th€irlear. More
than once I leel ihe angels have
sllppod useful ldeas into my droams

at nlght as to trow to proceed with a
proJect.

very personally, besides the
prideful r€wards of a technically
compelent installat'ron, iher€ is the
goal of leavlng the client wilh cordi-
d€nca inlhelrcholcesandvisions. ln
exchange, clients teach me to exer-
cise faith, palience, creativity and
generosily. lt ha6 so often been rny
exp€rignce lhalthe rnorechallenging
lhe client, thg greater are these re-
wards. So now, Instead of belng
repelled by a dlfflcult cllsnt, I am
curlous whal I wlll be leaming from
lhem. And invadably, when lfollow
the lmpuslesof lovhg Int€rest intheir
needs, the grsatest cr€alivity is
slhulatod in me.

It took years of my stumbling
lalth-following ol Inner guidance to
expgrignce my orrent trustlng and
joytulseNlce. I am grateful each day
lorlhe richnosg mywotkbrlngsto my
llfe. lt ls rny goal that th6 tovlng
servlce in my wofi wlll enhance tho
lives of my clients long afterthe ne,,1/
lile ls taken lorg.anted."

.QbtatiN ,sed in thit tugozitlp
(unlc$ oth.Nise i"dbated) a,e ftodTh.
Urutuia Booh C oprtight @ 1 95 5 br A rc .
tiaFoundatio\aU ehts nteftvd, and arc
Lre4 b, pemissiod. Iat.ryreratiory ann
o?irio6 .ryrased inthe dticlzs arc thote
of thz auhors a d,t bt n cessatil!.epte-
seit those 4 Utat"ia Fouindbt.

A paS. rclerews to The U,ttuia
BooL u. as fouot/s: Th. page nwfict is
frst,fouMed b acobno'n hea the paru.
graph n@tba. Eah indehlib^ d a pa8. is'coun!.d 

6 apsagtuph, duilit is a sinsle
liw long,6 h aqbered lists. P@agrcphq
onthe page i! the M vhi.h beEM o thz
pe)ioB page. Ttu i',tet6tiovl citatioa
which folLrw th. slash r.!.rs ,. papet,
ycti4, a puagtoph enhi^ thz section

ll
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WORK lron pas. 2,
a pad ol the communlty, and the
community a part ot me. Asanop-
portunily lor both social and indlvid-
ual groMh, wo* has beconE a
method of survlvalwhile Iearnlng to
do the Father's will.

One ol lhe rnost invigorating
aspects of my job is the contact wilh
many people lrom all socialand cul-
tural backgrounds. I learn to deal
harmoniously with them and be de-
pendable and truslworthy. Exped-
ence hastaught meto approach reli-
gious dlscussion with caution. But
many olthe people on myroute have
asked me how lkeep such acheerful
allitude, which easily leads to a djs-
cussion of Jesus' preaching lo be of
good cheer, andto exhibitthelruitsof
the spirit. When the spark oflruth is
absorbed,lhe brilliance of lhe Ufan-

fla Eook is more easily understood

nvhile light dispels darkness, ft
can abo be so 'blinding' as to con-
fuse and truslrate. We are admon-
ished to let our light so shine that our
fellows will be guided inlo new and
godly palhs ol enhanced llving. Our
lighl should so shine as notto attract
attention to selt. Even o ne's vocation
can be ulilized as an etleclive ?eflec-
tor'for the dissemination ofthis light
ol lile.' (1572t5h 40.4.5)

The idea that we may use our
jobs, ourwoft experience, as refl€c-
tors lor the light of life is a praclical
calllo snrile and ernanalethe spa*le
ol ou r spirit natures. AII thal is neces-
sary to begin is sincerity. A sincere
smile and a genuine welcome go a
long way toward melling the ice of

S.e WORK on page 19.
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Meanings and Values'
GOD AT M/@RK &< GoD Alr woRK Ea gaD -s.f 

"do&K 
+ GoD AT WORK

(MbhaelHi , in addition to being
a teachet and dircctor of The school
ot Meanings and values, a licensed
Maffiage, Fanily and Child Coun-
selot, and Vice Prcsident of the
Santa MonicalMalibu Uniliod School
Disttict, Woks tot Los Angeles Uni'
fied School Disttict in a qne-room
school house in Venice with at-risk
high schoolstudents. We asked hlm
to sharc with u s some of the waYs ho
useg the teachings of The Utantia
Book in helping these youth to over'
come the ditlicult obstacles of their
Iives.)

Meaning and Values. EasY
enough to read thE words, a little
more dillicult t0 say what they are.
Even mor€ challsnging is lo deline
lhem in th e coniexl of personal €xpe-
rience. When you've got that Part
don€, say it to a ten-y€ar-old in lan-
guage he can understand, and then
ask him to lell il to his seven-year-old
sisler so shs underslands, Coordi-
nating an Altenralive Education and

B!MlchaelHU
SdhtaMonica, caliJo ia

Woft Centerfor Los Angeles Unilied
School Dislrict in Venice, Califomia
is a remarkable environmenl inwhich
to try to do this.

This particular altemative edu-
cation program is designed to re-
trieve and relain "at-risk" youth in an
educational setting. "AtrisK in lhis
use includes those students 14-20
who have dropped out ol school or
are al risk ol dropping out. Ohronic
truancy, involvement wilh the juve-
nile justice system, becoming a teen-
a9€ parenl, substance abuse, dys-
funclional family life, poverly, and
toster Placement are the basic
elements of at-risk youlh. Growing
up with any one of lhese conditions
poses a challenge to a developing
person, bul lo be raised when two,
three, live or a// ol these situalions
are presenl isa thr€at. Th9youth, in
response to this threal, through
choices, decisions and actions, may
gel into gangs, abuse substances,
drop out ol hlgh school, become a
runaway, ot even ol€.

Sowhat are the basictacticstnal
one uses to approach and begin to
develop a meaninglul relalionship
with such a youth?

First ol all, respect the Young
person. An adull ealrs a lol ol trust'
building poinls when he beoins to
treat aleenageras an equalbeing on
the planet. lt is somelhing to call a
lourleen-year-old "miste.." Try it, bul
be sure you mean il. And do il with
inlerest in whal it is ttley have t0 say
when yo'l speak with lhem.

Be inleresled inyouth. Be genu-
ine and sincere. Remenrberthat the
keys of heaven are "sincerity, more
sincerity, and more sincerily.' And
you can use these keys to open uP
any leenager who truly seeks lo
make his lile beller. lt works great

with adults, too, even spouses and
parents.

Be interested in whai plans they
havelortheirown lives. Noplan? No
problem. How much of what you
thought you knew when you were
lourteen or seventeen or twenty is
lrue loryou today? Andyou are OK,
so give the kid a break. lt's an awe-
some queslion, "whal do you wantto
dowithyourlife?" *What do youwanl

to do wilh your liie?" That's a great
queslion to have all lite long. Life-
long learning at home.

Basic value6? Being fair is a
good beginning. Agreeing on being
fair is good. Tolerance. 'You can say
'shil'five more times today, then it's
enough, OK?" Mutual agreement
wilhin the context ol how hard il is to
chanOe behav,or is an interesling
lesson.

lonce bet a kid he couldn't go all
.daywithoutswearing. we sla.led the
bet al one dollar. lt lasied aboui live
minutes. We doubled the bel the
nextday, double ornothing. That bet
lasted aboul ten minules- The nexl
daywe doubled it  again;we were uP
to loua bucks. Thatone lasted about

Page 1 The Circles. Spins-Sunne r 1993



an hour On the fourth day, at eight
dollars, he made it. Largelybecause
hechoseto spend moslol itsludying,
coming in lale and leavingearly. But
he did it. He reduced his debl by
controlling hisown behavior. What a
concept! controlling one's behavior
is newtothese kids. ltis an important
Iesson lo leam. When a person has
conlrolover his behavior, it leads to
having achoice in one's feelings and
knowing how to direct one's atlen-
lion. These are helplultools in life
and elemenls ol maturation. Learn-
ing this conlrol allows for more suc-
cessfu I decisions and rngre elfeclive
acllons.

Always be glad to see young
people. Whateverlhey'vedone, lhey
are back and so be nice to them.
Jesus was always saying,'Be ol
good cheer.' Well,l'msure he m€ant
it, and lhavetound il is agreatwayto
be.

Hemingway wrole of "a clean,
w€ll-lighied place." Creating and liv-
ing inthatkindol envlronmenl makes
life beller. Adding hospitality and
grace makes it a lovely place 1o b8.

Accept graciously the contes"
sions of youth. When they do tellol
lheir misdoings orundoings, they are
Invlling the discussion oflhe issues,
leelings and consequences ol such
behaviors. Welcome it, be gratelul
lhal you are in a position to recelve
such gjfts. Be thanklullhat children
come to you forconfessjon, forsoon
lollows repenlance and a requeslfor
lorgiveness. Learn how to do lhal,
too.

One thing lhave {ound about my
life now as a memberoflhe spirjtual
community wofting with delinquent

and disadvantaged adolescents is
that I can look at each of them as
younger brothers, eager to know lhe
truth, each wilh an Adjuste. tryirE lo
lead the way. I know that I can be a
recognizable signpost in their lives
because lknowwe are ol the same
community. lt is through lheir expe-
rience of re-recognizing thal we are
connected,lhat they respord lo me.
Rarely do I otferthem anything they

haven't already heard aboul or
thought about. loften acl as a re-
minderot what they akeady know.

I love working with teenagers.
Being wilh them gives metheoppor-
tunityto lryout howwell lam doing on
being perfec{. They are fullof life,
groMh and potential. They are real
people with real concerns. Just like
US..

@ 1993 Michael Hill

December 31,1992
Dear Staff,

Thank you for my Wintur n "Fruits of the Spirit" issue of The
Circles. It wqs reolly quile q coinci.lence because last week I just
hung the fruits on the wall of m! new ofJice.

A local agency here in the Quqd-Cities acquired a grant to
fund a counseling semice for velerans' families, snd I hsve been
blessed N,ith employment on the net, stalf as a cssewotkerlsenice
coordinator, A large computer compan! which is downsizitrg ot
this time dotqted all our olfce fumiture. While picking up the
desks, rtbs, cupboard cabinets, etc, I noticed the trush batels
ovetlo wing with lovel! N'Llnut award-type plqques,

From these plaques I created a yr'onderJul wall ha ging. Each
of the fruits I had engrot'ed on bruss plotes. The letters qre 1/4
inch tall ond the pldtes arc mounted on valnut blocks-all Jin-
ished neatly, I simpl! rcmoved the ol.l plates with the salesmen's
names and replaced them with the plates t ith the fruits. It rcally
looks grest! It's about three feet tall oll together. Es.ch of tha
blocks have severql links of chain belween them.

So now that m! fruits are displated, with the help of your
arlicles inThe Circles,I qm prepaing mlself so that I will be able
to discuss these qualities wilh my clientt. Because many of lhem
are depressed, disheartened, qnd lonel!,I am using lhis as a
con ersation piece to enter into discussions with them about their
spiritual needs. Thank lou for conlinuing my subscription
through lhe hard times. I know lhere have been lesrs when I was
ttithout income that you continued lo send me my Circles. And I
will always be grateful. Thanks. Enclosed find m! donation for
th leaL Hopefull! this fl,ill be sulJicient to help pd! fot someone
else this coming year who may not be able to affonl yow fine pub-
licaliott.

Cordially Yours,
David Missavage
Apondtnler

i_.
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God at Work?
@ Eosnqwowx+GoD*wow

The ideaof God atworkseemsto
be a strange concept to many
peopte. When I ask People in mY
;fiice about il, they look at me kind ol
funnv and respondwith'WhatdoYou
mean, God at work?" lt seems that
lor the majority ol people llalkwith'
God is someone to PraY to wnen ar
church or when they have a lamily
problemoran il lnessi buttheytendlo
distance themselves lrom God when
they go to woft. He is somewhere
'out there" and delinitely not in me
oltice. I pe rsonally lind this to bevery
sad b€cause so many ol us speno
most of our waking hours al worK l
know lrom sxPerience lhat God will
Darlicipate in my life just as mucn as
i will lel himl and the more I let him,
the bener mY lile is-especially at
wolk.

Oiten I hear PeoPIe complain
thal they don't like their job or that

their woft seems unimponanl I
undersland these cornplaints be-
cause I have lhem nryself fromtime
totime. lfindthalthosetimes usually
come when I am not locused on
God'swill. So, isthere awaywe can
carrY on our daY{o{aY woft that will
keeo us locused on God's will? |
admit it is a challenge, but I have
lound a way that helps.

I rememberone lime when lwas
so discouraged al woft. We were
goingthrough atensetime ol lay-ofi s
and mv statf had b€en reduceolrom
lour lo one, Consequemry l lound
myself doing more and more ollhe
clo cal work I had done when I llrsl
startedworking manyyearseafller' I
lelt as il mY careerwas going back-
vJard rapldly, and I rosented it. Any-
way, on lhat Panicular day I was
tvoinq lile labels. ln the heal ol my
lrusition I began latt<ino to God l
remember saying, "God Ireally hate
this. Myworksesms so unimponant,
and I leel like I am just spinning mY

wheels. Please help meloleelbetter
about mY situation "

As I conlinued wo*ing' I began
to getthe impressionthal lwas doing
something ot imPorlance l.nen.l
remembered what Jesus hao sao'
"When you have done it unto lhe
least ol these, You have dons il unto
me." What I had considered to be a
mundane task really was a service
that made wolk easi€rlor olhers

The next impression I had was
that lwas working lor God. lremem"
bered a book I had read bY Brother
Lawrence, "The Praciice of the Pres-
ence." Brother Lawr€nce, a Carme-
lilE nrcnk, dld everything for God-
even the menial kitchen duties to
which he was assigned lor many
vears. He Peeled Potatoes lor God'-he 

washed dishes lor God, he
moopedlloorslorGod. And because
he did eveMhing lor God, he lound
everyihing €asY.

"Do it lorGod, Carol, anddo Ilne
best vou can,"were words that came
tomind. Yestl had beenasking God
tor service work, but in mY romantic
imaginalion I envisioned mysell
doing fieaning(ul wotk ol gteal im'

portance. I realized then that no
matter what lype ol work you oo, lr

vou do itwiththe right attitude' il can
6e meaninglul. You don'l have to be

a Billy Grahamora N'4 othe r Teresa to

be used by God ll I can tYPe Inose
labels as if they were lorGod s liles;
if I can box and index lhose inactive
files as il I were storing them lor

Jesus; i t  lcan write lhat dit l icult
memo as though I were wdling il to

hinF-lhen altmYwcft willbe an act

ol love- Wha! haz1ens inside of me
when I do mY work wilh love wll

rcmain farcvet l dont always re-
member to do this bulwhenldo' i t

See GOD dPdse9'

B! Carclwfuthedord
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An Example of
Using God's HelP at Work

lnrcading The Uantia Bookover
the years, I have been intrigued bY
the manywondedul personalitytraits
of Jesus. But lhe one lhat @mes
backlo me again and again isthelact
that he truly ,;kedpeople. He cared
aboul them-their concerns and
needs. When lopen mY hean and
mind to be of service 1o each and
every personwho walks in rny book-
sto.e, things happen.

lbecome more in tune wilh their
needs. Manytimes lam abletgludge
'{hethor they want help or preler to
be left atone. When I allow God lo
work through me, mY lislening and
atlenlivengss skills help in linding
thal 'tight book." l've even had times
when the Person has shared a Par'
tlcular problem with me as I helped
him or herlo l ind a book.

lam really amazed at howditfer-
ent I am in rolating to People when I
reatly teelin lhe flow ot lovingpeople
and beino there iorthem lamtruly
lriendly. I wanl to helpthem-notoul

of duty, but because liruly care about
them. tl you think lhis difference
might just be mY imagination' just
come in on a day when I am not
connecled and in thellow. You can
see tor yourself!

As a young Person I was very
lnsecure and rarely opened mY
mouih except Perhaps lo say'
"Hello." Ending up an a career posr-
tion which involves relaling to lhe
public was, and conlinues to be, a
real step in mY PersonalgroMh. In
laci, now that I have some wbdom
and experienco in this area, I highly
recommend il1o anyone wno wanls
1o be more extroverled and open in
their personality.

But more importad than any'
lhing else, l l ind that lam slol,{ly
leaming lo /iko Peoplo-not just lo
love them. As I am ringing uP iheir
purchases, lwantto chat with lhem.
I lind myself askino, 'How are You
doing?"-and lreally mean it. lwant
to smile at them and make eye con-

B! Shatua IanLt
Austin, T.@

tact. Why? Bocause I really care
aboutlhem as a humanbeing, achild
ot God. lwantlo lel them know lhat
I do.

Somelimes when a more Per-
sonalteeling is needed, lgo beyond
eye contacl and listening. I touchthe
person on the hand orfinger-what-
ever is needed lo reachlhem spkitu'
ally.

There are timesinthese inlerac-
tlons when I truly feel God's Pres-
ence, A feellng ol expansiveness
and joy permeales mY being. In
those moments I have conlirmation
that I am incorporating God in mY

GOD AT M/ORK K GOD .ar woRK a $o@ -4f 'rlo4K * coD AT WOI?K

at Work

Where do you thjnk You'd find a
job lhat s spiritu al? lnside lhe walls of
the colorado stale Hospital, where
all day long one learns acceptance'
palience, forgiveness, lolerance, as
well as crealivity, ingenuity, claity in
communicating, and recharging
one's own spir i l .  There, al lday long,
I atlempt to connecl people to lheir
center, lheir source, lhek balance
and their realbeing.

It isn't  scary or hopeless or
backward...it s an altitude loward
iellow beings who are very "sepa-
rated. lam lorlunate to work wilh a
high turnover ol new iaces each
week. I am also fortunate 10 expen_
ence workjng wilh a team which has

excellenttrust, respect,
wise leadetshiP.

Howdo I nakethis job spirilual?
lhaveto live what Ileach. Aalgtow'
I teach on whatever levelthe recep'
tivity happens 1o be--by the lile I
teao.(

rappod and
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All Work Is Sacred...
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When I was in high school con-
templating my future employmerd
pgssibilities, I repealed numerous
timesthat the last thing iwould ever
be was a leacher. Teachersworkod
loo hard, were poo y Paid, gol no
respect (yes, Rodney) and the kids
could be so meanll Never, ever
would I possibly teach!!

And yetthrough severaltwists in
lhe road of lile and a few of mY own
choices along tho way, teaching ls
exactlywhat I have done lor21 of mY
adult years. And, yes, I work loo
hard, am paid too little, get little re-
spect from sludents and even less
resp€ctlrom a society which honors
only one's money"making ability.
And yel llove the oppo.tunilyto be a
living example of a love-filled heartlo
my studenls.

Don'tget me wrong; I am farlrom
pedecl. I get cranky, irritated, and
occasionally lose my lemper. Yot,
bocause ofwhat tleach (hlgh school
French) , I trequ e ntly havs the oppor-

tunity to have the same students lor
two, three, €venlouryears in a row.
We work together in F.enchClub;we
prac{lce lor contests before school,
alter school, on weekends, even
during holidays. we get to know
each otherverywell. whatisdeepin
my heart evenlually shows on lhe
surface.

My studenls see mY hard wod(
as an example ol an adult who is
dedical€d to doing a iob well iust
because it is the iob at hand. Th€y
sen€e my love and con@m lorthem
as people, TheY see that I honor
them as individuals because I am

witlingto bend my ruleswhenthere is
a realneed. Yet lam averyclemand_
ing teacher and I always exped a
little mor€ lrom them than theythink
they can give me. That is because I
want to stretch them beyond where
they are right now. I always want a
little more than "enough." In my class
they do and learn more lhan they
lhought they were capable of before.

They leam, not only French lan-
guage and customs, but also about
themsetues, aboul being more than
they dreamed possible. Theycando
this by working a little bit rnore than
"€nough" €very day and ev€ry week
so lhat it €ventually builds up into a
greal deal ol skill and knowledg€.
Theyleam; they progress; and inthe
end, llthey hav€ appli0d themselves,
they can speak, r€ad and write
French very well. Hopefully lhey
have also learned to apply this phi-
losophyto ev€ryday livlng: prcgr€ss
through sustained ellort and lov€ lor
those around them.

Because I teach in a public
school, I am not allowed to openly
discuss nry beloved Wantia Book
andthe religionof Jesus. But I cantry
10 /ive manyolthe ideals and discuss
and illuskate indifectly the values oJ
the book. lsthal notwhatwe aresup-
posed to do here in this lile?-leach
the values and ideals ot Jgsus
through our lives wherever we are,
howeveru/e make out livino. lthank
our Falhgr lor the opportunity to
touch, in a smallway, some olthese
young lives, minds and heans while
lhoy are yet open lo his guidance."

B! Motr Euggins
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Major Decision

Hoqr many times have I seen lllen sweat
Ard lose the@selves, ln mthless materlal quest?

How many thtes have I seen men squfm
As they compromlse thelr rtalues for the rnon€y
thelr eam?

It's $'rlttetr on thelr hearts; how thelr soul's holler
At thelr constant strlvtlg for the almigbty-dollarl

Never havlng a momenfs resptte
To contemptrate, 'Is thls .tl'rong or rlght?"
Into thts caldion of greed ftan ls hurled
For thc proftt, Money, rules the q/orld.
Always cravllrg more than you need
Fannlng l gher the flames ofgleed.
It takes more and more to feed the flre
Ragtng out of control-man's deslrel

T[1, Ilnally, when all ls sald atld done
And man tak€s a last look at the race he's aun.

wtll he feel rewa.rded?
Or wtll he flnd hls hopes thwaded?
wtll hts heait feel empty-handed?
Rcdlztng the malk of the beast has branded
Hts very soul
and kept him from hig goaP

But walt-rphat about htB ldds?
Th€y glew up; but whele was he?
Always too busy, Don't you see?
And hlg wjfe, she, too, irs a strange!:
Both caught too tntensely to see the danger.
Now by remorse entranced... '

Ohl But for another chance!
My lr,hole life, I'd rearrange.
Never acquldng the worthless thjtst
Of lust and geed, but eve! keeplng people flrst.
More tlme spent quenchtng spirttual thjrst,
Pla)'ing wlth chtldrcn and reachtng thos€ ill need,
Seeldng to serve ii every capaciql
And at each occurnng oppoduntty.
Alne, only the ways of love are best
Arrd the sweet taste ofthe sptdtual quest.

Yes, ifI had tt to do agaln, flrst,
IU never acqulre that wfttched thtrst
That brhgs out tn man the verY worst
And proves to onc aJrd all, he ts accursedlt
wth ertl, lust and stn
Rampant and controUtng hlml

when the next promodon came due
And the Dghty dotlar rcarcd tts head anew,
I'd rcEember my sltxc€re chargc of !'tew
And to !€laUonshtps of sunllcance be true.
Refuslng to bc sucked ln
Tb the all-colrsurntng, never-endlng,
Erver-q)filrrlng corporate slough:
Materlalty'9 treacherous whlrllng stew.
I? flnd the cour"age to conmunlcate
Feelrrgg to ry prog€ny arrd mate,
To hold th€!'!r dear, not hesttate.
I'd dare to touch and share emotlon
Maybe, sttrttng otiers to thts foleun notlon
Of cadng for each othet's pdceless spfit
Helplng them leam to llsten and hear tt
Together, grow to understand
How subtle, but prectous God's co!ffnand
And l€ain to llve accordtngly-
Wtth hlrn ln the lead. not me.

If oldy I had tt to do agaln-
Tb trust hlg plan
And play my part as mortal rnan
Sights set soulward, ln falth letumtng,
Truth, beauty and goodless, Jny ceaseless yeam_
,rlg
To make my ltfe a plgrtmage
Of love. Father. back to Thee.

By Tomrde Clendenlng
Tot<,€. Japan

I

GoD lto^ pase 6.
neverfails to make the work easier.

It slrue thatthere are parts of my
wo* lhat ! can t love, no matter how
hard I lry. Probably there's a certain
amounl of dtudgery in what allof us
do. Bul if we can lhink o1lhis as work

done for God, by our love for himwe
can make even the worst of iobs
easier and lhe least ol lobs meaning-
IU t .

God at work? You bell EsPe-
cially al wo*1"

Avoid missing issues;
Send us your

chonge of oddress.
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Studv Notes
!n lhe lollowing notes, the

quoted material appears in italics.
Our comments aboul the reference
lollow in regular lype.l

THE PROPER PERSPECTIVE
He lJesus] made no dircct aftack

onthe possessionol propefty,but he
did insist that it is etenally essential
that sphitual values come first.
(1581:4)

Jesus made il clear that pursuit
oI the spirilual was more important
than pursuit ol the material. One's
job should not come lkst. That is
easyenoughto agr€ewilhbul seems
moredifficulllo live inone's life. Just
whal does it mean lo putthe spkitual
above the job? Surelythat does nol
mean 1o neglect one's means ol
making aliving. Jesuswould have us
pursue both spiritual and material
goals in our woR life. But when
conflict arises, we should romember
which has priorily.

'And whalevet il shallcosl you in
the things ot the world, no mattel
wha! ptice you may pay to enterthe
kingdonol heaven, you shallrcceive
manyfold morc oI jo'/ and spititual
prcgtess inlhiswo d, and inthe ege
to come etenal life....The kingdon
of heaven is at hand, and all who
entet therein shaltind abundant Ib-
edy and joyous salvalion." (1 537:1 &
2)

This slatement, made in Jesus
inaugural sermon on the kingdom,
suggests thal there may be limes
when the materiallhlngs ol this world
suffer as a result of ourcommilment
1o the spiritual. Those ot us in mate-
rially endowed middle class America
are a bil uncomlortablewiththal idea.

Jesus was talking aboul loyally
10 spiritual goals. Fleadiness ior
service in lhe spirilual universe is
advanced by loyalty.

He [Jesus] souAht to make it
clear that the wo d is not lo be rc-

Pas.10 Th. CitcLs. Spias-Suntuer 1993

g arde d a s an e ne my : th at the cirtu m-
stances of life constitute a divine
dispensation woking along with the
childrcn ol God. (1579:5)

One's job, one's wealth and
comfort does not necessadly inleF
fere wilh the spiritual. In lact Jesus
viewed lhe malerial resources otihis
world as God s gi{l lo us, to provide
for our malerial needs while in the
flesh. ll is not weallh orjob that is a
problem. lt islhe love ol wealth orof
job which preoccupies and spiritually
wastes one's life.

And the igorous oxperience of
suppofting his [Josus'] tamily was a
surc safeguatd against his having
ovetnuchtine fot idle meditation or
the indulgence of myslb tendencies.
(1393:6)

The material parl of life has its
place in the balance ol lile. The
material necessity of providing for
the material support ol one's sell and
one'slamilycan be acounlerbalance
al cerlain po,nls in llfe to keep the
spiritual trom carrying the spiritually
inclined inlo wofry, preoccupaiion 0r
even lanaticism.

So whal conilicts might arise
belween one's job or wealth and
one's spirilual lile?

'Spititual warchip cannot be
shared with mateial devalians; no
man can seNe two mastets...-the
Father rcquireg lhat the affections ot
his childrcn be purc and undivided.
Whatevet thing ot pe6on comes
between you and the love oI the
ttuths ol the kingdom, must be sut-
rcndercd. If ane's wealth does not
invade the precincts of the soul, it is al
no consequence in the spititual life ol
those wha would enletthe kingdom."
(180s:s -5/163.3.1-3)

A joborpersonalweallh does not
have to inlerfere wllh one's 6pirilual
good healih. These material aspecls
oflile simply have to be kept in proper

B! Kdle anil Bill Coop.r
Atlinglo4 Texas

perspectve.
"when you wholeheanedly de-

vote youEelves to the prcclamatbn
of the gospel of the kingdom, you
should not be ot doubtlul minds con-
cening the suppott of yourcelves ol
the f amilies you have lo6aken. It you
give yau lives ttuly to the gospel, you
shal live by the gospel. If you arc
only believing disciples, you must
ean your own brcad and cantibute
to the sustenance ol all who teach
and prcach and heal." (1823:3/
165.5.3)

Being a lull time evangelist, on
the other hand, is a job in itseli. As
there arise leachers, preachers and
healers otlhe rel igionol Jesus as i l  is
revealed in The Uentia Book, 'lhenil

will be approapriate lor believers 10
take on the responsibilily oi helping
to support those who have chosen
this as lheir life's woft. Evangelisls
should not expectwealthor excess in
this regard. After all Jesus would
have us serye people, nol amass
wealth.

The hunan mind daes not well
stand the conllict ol dauble alle-
giance. lt is a severc stain on the
soultounderyo lhe experience of an
eltotl to seNe bolh gaod and evil.
The suptemely happy and elficien y
unified mind is the one wholly dedi-
caled to the daing of the will ot the
Fathe I in heaven. ( 1 480:4/1 33.7.1 2)

Anolherpossible avenue ot con-
i l ict between the spir i tualandlhe job
has to do with a conllict between the
demands of the job and lhe wil l  ol
God in the individuals l i le- Anyone
who is in a supervisory posilion at
woft may well have run into a situ-
aiion where the company requires
him oa her to lreat lhe employees
theysupeNise inwayswhich are nol
in tune with the ideals and ethics ol
Jesus. l,,4any of my friends havelheir
greatest dif{iculties in living accord-



ino to their spirilual ideals at worx
ise tmponraHce or toenls

The ideals ol one genention
caNe out lhe channels of destiny fol
immediate posteity. The quality al

the social lotchbearerc will deler-
mine whether civilization goes tur'
ward ot backward....The dnvtng.
Nwer of even the most matenat
as7ects of cultua! civilization is tesl'
dent in the teast nateial ot sociely s

achievo nents. (gog :7'8/81 -6.26'27)
This says that the driving Power

of civilizatio; comes from its spirilual
achievements- So' our highest ide-

als ate needed Cerlainly they are
needed in our homes, ourchurches'
ancl our schools, bul they are also
needed in the workPtace too Our
ideals witlcontribule lo the progress

ol civilization.
...his [Jesus'] enemies na.tn'

tained that his teachings wete tm'

Draclical, that everything would 90 ta
pieces il everybodY nade an honesl
eflolt to livo in accodance with nts

ideas. And the nen ol nanY subse'
quent genotations havo said lhe.

same lhinqs. ManY inlelligenl ano
we!!-neaning nen, even in lhe note
enlhhlened age ol these rcvelalio ns'
mai-ntain that madefi civilizalians
could not have been built uqon ne

teachings at Jesus-and lheY ate
padialty right. Bul all such daubtets
lonel lhat a nuch bellet civilizalton
co;ld have be e n b u i tt u pon his le ac h'

inos, and some me wil be. This
w6rld has never seriouslY lried la

catry out lhe teachings of Jesus on a

larce scale. . (1720:3/154.4 6)
The ideals lrom lhis book can be

the toundalion lor a new and beter
civilization-jf we are oullhete vtng

our religion
BY leachng lhat lhe hingdom ts

wilhin, bY exaltng lhe individuat
Jesus struck the deathblowotthe ato

societY in that he ushercd inhe new

dispe n s atio n ol lru e so ci al I ig nt ea u s
ness. This new otder al socielY lne
world has tillte knawnbecause il has.

refused to pactice the principles ol

the gas?elaf lhe kingdomof heaven

0862A/170.3.11)
It is nolenoughto l iveourLves as

fro^ zrti ,tofiEn betore us have
)i* tz:zuse the world has "little
i-^),,ri ftz as Jesus tried lo revealil',^,," 

rne Utanlia Baok s clatilica-

i;if,t te ,teas a"a n€als of Jesus'
^^.drl Atta' OUr world a SeCOnO

iiZi," i" ,""r"^tu our civilizalion
atono th4 |nes thal ne had In mlno'
a,n inr, all only happen rl we wno

Litn ,,1 t'zse ideals seriously lake

ht rcaart..t2sirlo ou( llves-nol psl

alhotn 2rt4 sacially ' hul alworkloo'
S, v/,?l aIe the Prlnclples ol lne

oo.g.il .,1 the kingdom which will
;^a^^e out vtotl(l !
" " " J,t:us' ideal ol the ostablish'

me al lhe hingdam in lhe heafts af

fien f)Y lhe sqil S dontnalon ano

n,,,,121'164 of lhe tno]vtouat oe-

itivu lre65:qh 70 5 1a)
...tP cardinal tealules ot lne

oosl1t al lhe kingdom.
' 

1 The Pte-emtnence ot lne

indtvtdual
2. The willas lne oelermtning

laclor in fian s ex7e enc9 .
3. Spitilual letlowsntq wttn

Gad tho Falhet
4 The suqtene sa $aCttOnS

ol lho tovng seNice of nan'

t. Tho tanscenoencY ot Ine

<dntual avot lhe material in human

;erconaht y. (1 863 :6'.1 1 /1 70 4 8'1 3)

ThCSo are succlnq S(alemenls

ot tho pr inciplesonwhicha new and

;ol turciv l rzal ion can bebui l t  Whal

do t l roso look l ike in the world.ol

work? Lct 's look al  some posslol lF

t i0s 
rslabl ishing the kingdom "bylhe

c. i r l ls domrnal ion and guidance 0f

i lo 'no vrduat bel ieve'  includes

wlron t l re bel iever ls al  worl  ln ls

onssirr jos says lo me thal we should

lrOnl Ol i r  lCl lOw worherS' OUr employ-

eca, OUr bosses oul Sluoenls our

cl  crr l ' : ,  i r r ld OUrcOmpel l lorS aS JeSUS

worl [ l l r t ] . l l  Inem
' ' l l ro Pre emlnence OI Ine InoF

vi.iLinl guOgesls to me lhat employ_

coc slrorr lLj  nol  be l realed as inler

clr . l f i t l l ' ]L e !ni ls in a vast macnlne

so l i ' l l r i t lq lo be useo ano lnrown

iwl lv JL'sl . lson an reSPeCl l0l  lne

;r , l r \  ( iLr L would probably lead to ef-

tor lc r !  I  I  i I  employee's lalenlswi lh

a compatible job, education to en-
hance lhe employee's ability to per-
form, and consideralion of the
employee's human needs to lake
care ot family members, etc,

"The wil laslhe determining fac-
lor in mans experience" brings to
mjnd the allempls alewyears ago 10
involve employees at all levels in
decision making and quality control.
Social scienlists have already dis-
covered ihat one of the most impor,
tanl lactors in employee productivity
and salisfaction is the person's leel-
ing that he orshe has some aulhority
and conlrolover whal lhey do. The
lunctioning of will is imporlant in all
asPecls of lile.

''The supreme salisJaclions ol
the loving service ol man" would
greatly improve life at work. Doing
one's work as a service lills it out of
the realm ol drudgery. lhave noliced
tromlimelotime peoplewho seemed
to have incorporated this ideal into
their lives. They shine like beacons
as ldo businesswith lhem. There is
a ioy and a radiance aboul lhem.

The improvements which would
c0me inlhe'.{orkplaceaslhe resultol
the ideals ot lhe gospel of the king-
dom no doubt extend farbeyond my
capacity to imagine.

THE INFLUENCE OF
THE SPIBITUAL

"Nalhaniel, it is our mission lo
help men solve thet spitilual ptub-
lems and in thiswayto qubkentheil
minds so lhatthey may be the bettel
prcparcd and inspied to go abaul
solving lhei manilold matetial ptub-
lens. (16621/148.5.4)

If Jesus wete on eatth
today,...he would rcmain grcndly
alaaf while teaching you how lo per
fect yout innet spititual life so as ta
rcndet you manlold marc compe"
tent lo atlack the solutian of youl
purcly human prcblems. (1581:4/
140.8.17)

The spir i t !al has inl luence on lh,a
material world of work through indi,
viduals. l t  is not the place of a splr i-
lual group or ol spiritual teachers 10
preach specific e co no rnlc reforat'ts. lt

See NOT|S ohpage22.
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Forgiaing Ourselaes
fn past issues ot The Circles

there has been much discussion
about the hadwork offorgiving oth-
ers. We have worked with tech-
niques and prayers forforgiving and
loving those who wrong us, bul whal
about lorgiving ourselves? | believe
it ls sometimes harder to lorgive
ours€lves than it is to lorgive others.
we can use the spiritual lools like
'Seeing wilh God's Eyes" and
'Abundant Love" to see the good in
another person. We can give lhe
oth€rperson the beneiit ol the doubt
becau€ewodon't really g€t inside his
head. with €ltort we can leamto see
him more or less as Ggd does, as a
struggling, imperfect child wlth po-
lentlalfor spkitual groatness. But for
ours8lv€s, ll we are honestwith our-
selves, therg ars som€ silualions in
whichwe knowour mollveswere nol
commendable;we know inside our-
selves what a terrlble person we
wcre in that instance or on those
occasions. There can be no benefit
ol the doubt bocause there is no
doubt. We know ourselves deeply
and we leelproloundly guilly for our
aclions.

So, howcanwe go about healing
this situ ation? I be lieve thal lhere are
three dislincl steps lo dealing with

Help!!Help!!
Our computen werc stolen along with all of our back-up

records for our Good Cheer Press mailing lisl To be on our
new list, pleasg send your name and address to:

Jesusoniatl Foundation
P.O. Box 18764

Boulder, CO 80308

ourguilt:
1. Admitting we have wronged

another
2. Askinglorlo€iveness
3. Acc€pting lhat lorgivenoss.
whal dothese three steps mean

in practice? Hgw dowewolklhrough
them? Thelirstthingtocalmourguilt
obviously is to be sorry and to sin-
cer€ly ask lor lorgivenss, both lrom
God and lrom those we have
ofiended,il possibl€, Forsome ofus
this is much easlerto saythanto do.
ln fact, it can be one of the hardesl
things we ever have to do--lo admit
ourguil lace lo lace with lhe person
we have wronged. lcan stillremem-
ber my molhor shaming me into
saying,'l'm sorry,"to my sisler aner
an unpleasant incident in which she
broke hertoe. lhad been truly sgrry
that she was hurt, but I quickly lost
thatleeling when lwasforced lo say
those words. The "being so.ry"must
be sincere and heartfelt, something
we have trouble doing when prido is
also involved. Butthe askingtor it is
an essential step toward all lorgive-
ness.

My little sisler was bom when I
was already six years old, then the
youngest of lhree sisiers. I did not
likethis ne!! inttuderin my life. Once

Bt Mar! Ea$irs
Rosnd Rock,TM

she grewfrom babyto child, the jeal-
ousyreigned. ldid all in mypowerlo
make herlife miserable. Naturally, I
was ahrvays biggerand skongerlhan
she. I look out all my fiustrations and
irritations on her and on herfriends.
Even with tourchildren in the family,
ourparenls nevermadethetwo olus
share a room because it would have
meant constantwarfare. This lasted
in some form unlil rny tast years of
high school, and lhen I lett home.
Today, years laler, we arethe bestof
lrlends, butlora long time I have lelt
really guiny, knowlng I was partly
instrumental in crealingthe probl€ms
lhat caus€d her lo be somewhat
maladjusted, She wenl to therapytor
severaly€ars and today is still noi a
very happy p€rson. I havo blamed
mysolf lor her adull problems. I know
lhat she has forgiven me, but I al6o
know my molives al thal time were
purely sellish and downright mean-
spirited. I am havingtroublelorgivlng
nryself.

As an adult I can say to mysell
that lwasjust achild. lcan look at my
childish aclions and intelleclually
lorgive myself because I understand
the weakn€ss oi a child. Bul it ls
much harder lo emolionally lorgive
myself since lcan see the results of
my actions whenever I see or think
about my sister. lhave beenlhrough
the proper sleps: I know lwronged
herforyears. I have said, "l'm sorry,"
1o God and to my sister. (We have
had long discussions about ourchild-
hood.) | have looked al mysell with
adult eyes, lrom a higher perspec-
tive. But deep inside I stlll have
trouble truly accepling that I deserve
to be forgiven.

In addition to childhooC regrets
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such as mine, we all do things as
adults of which we cannol be p,oud.
Some of these are mild, but olhers
are prelty devaslaling. we expect
ourselves to behave as malure, re,
sponsible adults. When we don't live
up to thal expeclalion, we can be
very hard on ourselves, eventhough
we know inlellecluallylhalourFather
has forgiven us. We have lrcuble
loving ourselves enough lo tet cod
lorgive us. We donl think we de-
serve his torgiveness.

Jesus loved 10 telllhe stories of
the shepherd looking forthe one lost
sheep, and the woman looking all
through the house fgr the one lost
coin, because he wanted 10 illuslrate
thal God comes looking for us, lhal
he searches us out even before we
are sorry for ou r misdeeds. He sees
us and loves us for our polential-
who we are andwhgwe willbe-nol
what we have done. He sees us as
lostchildren-andwe are veryyoung
children in the unlverse scale of
lhings. our mistakes are a part oi our
growing process. lt is these very
mistakes that give us the experi"
ences we need to learn and lo grow.
We are toddlers learning to walk
spiritually. Itwe give uptrying to watk
as soon aswelal ldown, wewil lnever
learn to walk spiritually.

As a loreign language leacher, I
encourage my students lo get out
there in the conversalional middte of
things. They need to make gram-
malical and vocabulary mistakes as
theytryto communicale in French. l t
is an catching and correcting those
mislakeslhal lhey learn best how not
to makelhem inthe firsl ptace. They
might have to 'batch th e mse lves tive
or len l imes, bul evenlually, they wil l
slop makingthatenorandlhecorrect
way will become automatic, natural,
easy. We are spir i lual learners. We
wiil make spiritual erors that hld
others and ourselves. ll is a natural
elernent of lhe growing process.

ln fhe Urcntia BoakiI says lhal
divine love does not merely forgive
wrongs, it absorbs and destroys
thern. "The lorgiveness of /oye ul-
leiy transcends lhe forgivensss of

/ner.cy. Mercy sets guill to one side,
love deslroys the sin and all weak-
ness resull ing from it." (2018:1/
188.5.2, emphasis mine) God ls
more than the governor pardoning
the condemned criminal. He re-
moves lhe cause of our gu;lt. He
destroys the sin, the hu(, the pain,
and therelore the guilt. tf Cod has
this attitude towards our misdeeds,
can we not believe him and Jorgive
ourselves?

Jesus admonished the djscip'es
lo 'forgel lhose things wh,ch are jn
the past while you push lolward to
embrace the greater realities ol the
kingdom....you must nol only be cle-
ansed lrom a ll consciou s sin, bul you
must refuse lo harbor even the leel-
ingsotguil t .  I t  you confess yoLlrsins,
they are lorgiven; lherefore musl you
maintain a conscience void of of-
f ense." (1736:3-41156.2_6 7)

Sec FORGNIttG bn page 2A.
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Dmr Frien*, 
Decehber 25' 1992

I am thaMulfor the challenging article, " Forgiyeness as an
Experience," by Stew Finlan, published ia the potpourri section of
The Circles, Winter 1992. I haye alwols used the admonition of
Jesus to, "Turn the other cheek" aJ mt standard of beha\rior and
his supreme emrnple while on the cross of asking his Father to,
"Forgive themfor they know notwhat theJ do," as the ultimate
teaching obout for giyeness.

Whilc Steve is pointing to the actual etperiencing of the efects
of sin, there seems to be some ereeiential element beflpeen the
experience of pain, loss, desttuction, or y,)hateyer negatiye expei-
ence of being wronged a.nd the ̂ ctual act offorgiyeness which
nee^ illumination and unilerstand.itrg.

Jes6 dtd not " haye it out" ,/rith Herod, pontious pitate,
Caiaphus, nor vith th4 centutions who ki ed. him. He simDl.\,
Ioryave thcm. He trusted the Diyine Justice of the (Jhiver;e-which
is adninistered. by his Father ond EXpERIENCED forgh)eness
which i4 itself b a spiritual respor*e by one whose life is in eter-
n[ty,whose etpe ence of life is sublime peace,whosejq of
Sonship is such that it desites 6 muchfor eyeryone else,whose
trust and rcliance on the Heavenl, Father h complete enough to
realize that sin has no effect other than upott the sinner.

The quote, "the alttuistic driye moJ become so oyerdeyeloped
as to v)otk se ous injury to the wewre of the ielf," (I 132:0/
103.2.10) which Steve uses to suppolt the contention that \ee must
demand aftends frofi latongiloeE , is out of context here and
irrelevant to a discussion d the forgiveness of sin.

Of course, we should personallJ avoid abuse if so doing
doesn' t interfere rrith our other p ofties, andanthe social leyelwc
must set up a ciytlized order ofjustice to regulate behayior. Inthe
Kingdom, however, the matrit of our liyes is the Father' s loye. In
thts reality we con trut!, "Hate the sin but love the sinner i' and we
v;tl EXPERIENCE FORGIVENESS as a loring tetponse to a
brot her i sister in trcub le.

Martin Grcenhut
M o nter e!, M ar s ac hus etts



More on...
" C hanneling, Teacher s and Rev elation"

The Teaching Mission:
If Not Actual Personalities, Then What?

INTROOUCTION
The channeling activity in the

Uranlia movem€nt, called the
'Teaching Mlssion"by its supporters,
poses an interesiing queslion lo.
lhose who cannot acceptlhe aclivity
lorwhat it purportsto be. Of course,
the activity purpo.ls lo be the opening
ol the circuils of communication be-
tween morlals here on Urantia and
lhe unseen spiritual and moronlial
personalities involved in the guid-
ance ol Urantia. The Inleresting
queslion is: ll not actual personali-
ties, then whaf? What plausible
explanalion is lhere lor thes€ mani-
leslalions, other than they are what
they puryort to be? To m€rely give
the activity a label explains lillle.
Slatements such as it is 'all in the
mind," "split personality," "alter ego,"
etc., withoul the underlying argument
and delails,leaves a thinking person
cold, or even disposes him or herto
consjder the contrary position more
senously.

What I am doing in this brief
arlicle, is referring the personwho is
asking lhe above question to an
essay by psychologist Carl Jung,
entilled, "On the Nature ol the Psy-
che," (1954), which is published in
The Collected wotks of C. G. Jung,
volume 8, pages 155-234. lThe
callected. works consisls of about
twenly volumes and each is now
available in paperback.) The essay,
which deals with the structure and
dynamics ol what we know, as stu-
denls ol The Uantia Boo& to be the
matetial mind, goes a long way in
providing a model lor understanding
how channeled material manifests in
the material mind. Such an under-
standing is important whether lhe
Pase 14 The Cir.les . Sprins-Suadet 1993
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manilestation is spiritual in nature or
"merely" psychological. lt should be
kept in mind lhat eveMhing we ex-
perience i€, inthe most lundamenlal
sense, psychological, whether inner
experience orexlernal stimulus. For
us,wilh our material minds, spiritual
experience and psychological expe"
rlence are always a mix, andlryingto
provewhethera manilestation is one
orthe giherwillalmost always be an
exercise in futilily. However, lt is
essenlial to have a satisfactory
model lor inlerpreting such manifes-
lations, and to gain a psychological
underslanding il we are lo end the
conlusion and divisiveness in the
Urantia movemenl r€garding such
phenomena, for unti l we have
gained an ad€quaie underslanding,
wo are likely to see such message
and channeling phenomena @n-
tinue, or repeat itsell in dillerent
lorms.

It is lairly well known lhat Jung
poslulates two areas ol the uncon-
scious, a personal unconscio us and
the colleclive unconscious. His
hypothesis or model ol lhe co llective
unconscious has aspecls in com-
monwilh The Uantia Book's'lunc-
tional exislence of the supercon-
scious" (1095:4/100.1.9); and the
'cosmic mind," in lhe sense ex-
pressed in this passage: "lntelleclual
selves have theirorigin inthe cosmic
mind much as nebulaetake origin in
lhe cosmic energies of universe
space." ( 1 216:3/1 1 1.'1.2) As implied
by lhe lerm'bo!leclive unconscious,"
one ol its main characteri€lics is that

it is common to us all,like the airwe
breath; all of ourminds are connecled
with or in this collective unconscious
and thereby share comrnon materiai.
This idea of a @mmon substratum
underlying our individual conscious-
nesses is the key to und€rslanding
how somelhing like "Th€ Teaching
Mission" can occur. As discussed
below, the concept ol a limited collec-
tive unconscious which is unique to
the Urantla rnovement subculture
can account for lhe otheMise psr-
plexing phenomena of manifesta-
lions ol similar or related material by
channelers in dillerenl geographical
locations.

ln Jung's model, lhe collectiv€
unconscious has dillerenl levels;
e.9., the human race has a common
level, Western man and lhe Orient
€ach have theirs, European man and
Amsrica, the nallons, clans, even
lamilies havs their common uncon-
scious. This model is well eslab-
lished by the €vidence acquired
through sludy ol legends, m!'lhs, ad,
etc., and it is an essential tool lor
underslanding the lunclioDing.ol the
human mind.

The conslituent elements ot the
collective unconscious are arche-
types, basic patterns o. inclinations
underlying thought. These arche-
types are common to al! humanity at
the broader or deepe. levels of lhe
collective unconscious, and become
Iess exlensive (less universal) in lhe
newer or less broad tevels (e.9., na-
tions, clans). As inner experiences
they often appear as a subiect wiih
apparent perception, thinking, fee!
ing, volitlon and intention, in short,
they appear as personalities. We

S4TEACI NG onpdse24.



Dear BiU atd Kay,
Thank you for the wondetul gi.ft of

lowa icle on channeling. I hope eyery-
one in the motlenent reads it and takes its
balance.l wisdom to heart.

If U rantio B ook stu.Cents need ene-
mies, pe aps lhey can choose enemj-
nindedness ilself. In mt work lpith
people at a counselor, th^t' s oN of the
nost dific|h hrrdles to 8et over*
people' s tenderct to focus on what they
don't N/ant rathcr than what the, do
r9a1t, When 9e \ee enemies, whether
oul$ide owselves or inside ourselves, u)e
liye as people threatened, Whenwe see
ourselves as sohs af Gad, we lfue live[ oJ
overflowing abuhdance, tenice, grati-
lude , sponaneous triendliness, v'isdom,
ond healing. Ifwe need enemies lo brihg
us together (?!), we have missed the
poiht, and thahkyau againfot rcminding
us ofit. HapefulD lhe nowment at lorge
vill get betand suchfears soon andfocus
withaut diitractionprinarily o sharing
our inner lives with Gad. Thenwe' llfind
all enemies and dangers transfoming
i to spirilual afuenlures--appa unities
to ser,r'e the call af human need. M ay that
day come saon, and the humilirJ and
Ioith that will bring us to it.

Thank JDu.
Coloruda

October 1992
Deat BiLI and Kate,

I wakted to letto know haw much
I appreciatedtour article an channeling
inlhe Fall,1992 issue oJThe Circles. I
thought tour a hlewas balanced,fai,
wise, andrcplete. It seems unlartunate
that thihgs keep coning up that divide
ltu ravenent ruther han uniJy it. Bul
pethaps it's pad of a naturaL evolution-

ory Focess. Furthzt. the present sru-
atiol nay be an apryrtunitJ to practice
tolerance and seek unitJ daspite diver
Eent beliefs.

A few decades ago, my famil, and I
joined a Methodist church soo qqer we
to1)ed to a e,t) city. We didn'l realize
thltt the ninister had been recentt as-
signed ta the chwch and that he was one
of fiose called chaisnatic. The chark-
n4tic norement was inc/eaing rupidl,
at the tine and creatng tenions in both
Protestant and Catholic chwches. The
minister handled thz sit ation wiselj:
He didn't binS chliisnatic trappings,
such as spealing in tonpet, into the
Suhdat norning se^/ices or any other
Jo r u,'n w he rc no t c ha r i fiat ic s w o uA b e
prcsent. Some of the ntrl libercl nEm-
berc left thc church when the mitister
lirst aftfued, but afvr this the chwch
grew and the tqo contingents vorkzd
hatmaniauslJ together and neither
grcup attacked the othet's beliefs or
rcliBiaus sttle.

We did ewntuall' leave the ch rch
b ecaLls e pe fe I I o w to n was being taug hl
fundamentaList doctrine in Sundat
Schoal that we didn' I agree Nlith. B ut the
sewrul tears we attended the church
v)ere an oppaltwity lo work wilh and
learn aboLt the charisnuticlolks. hwas
a valuable and enrkhing experience.

Keep uD the good \rotk N/ith The
Cicles. I loakfory')ard to thercxtissue.

Best Regards,

af nuh, 4 soodness, af beauty, most
notabu the sendzr biased language and
a dualism that I saw as being at the rcol
of nary en rironnvntal problens, that I
went for a long period. oJ time duting
t\/hich I was completelt disinterested in
oU the book htdto sar. Ho ever,during
thi: titnt of absence, I war explaing
other sowces of nufu. and canv ta fnd
that thc lfle nessage ofIesus is al[t)e and
wellinthc hea s of man, people. De-
spite the fact th@ institt|ional rcligian
hasforcent ies focused on the message
sbaul Jesus, the Spiri oJTruth continues
lo \rork with nanJ indiyiduals of tt4n,
backgroun^.

Individuals and. Sroups, it became
appa.ent, were tal*in9 the very sanv
truth.t that had seened. so novel when I
rtr$ lead The Urcntia Book; and these
IolL; werc doing sonzthi g rrith this
truth-attempli^geholehea edl! |o pW
il into thcir li1/es. Most of these people
had neler heard ol The Uruntia Baak;
^nd becouse af the high qualit! of theil
lives, it did^'t seem necessary. It soon
becaiE apparent to me , that samethihg
waslis happenikg, not just v'ith the lives
ol th. hahdful of rcade$ of an abscure
book, but globallt, an a much largel
scale, amonS t@ny peaple pwsuinS
nuny dwrent patls. The Cosmic Chrisl
is ideed ali'e and v'ell.

When atiend and lon9time rcadel
oIThe Urunlia B ook called this summel
lo lell ne about the chankeiikg ohd inrite
nt lo a special sludy group meeting
vrherc this was erpe.ted to happen, I
was, at first, ettrenvlJ skeptical, I con"
sidzr mtser to be very ana,tical anrl not
giwn to such fancifuL ekte4ainnAnt!
But I felt almtrt canpelled ta ga, even
though it neant driving nan| hou late
at night, a trip I neyet nakz. The etpe-
ience prcyed to be pretty impressive Jor
I ha)e repeated the tip on several acco-
sions. At thzse gathet ings , I have faunrl
this channeLled being to be nuch nate
articulate thon the humah percon
through whom he speal6. The nessage
oI truth \eas quite cotaistant ,)ith w hot I
hare .ead inThc Aan! ia Book (and ha re
eryerienced elsev,here) and iras e!-
trenel] rcle1)ant, na! anl, ta me, but to

See LETTER an pa8e2l.
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Octaber 7, 1992
Dear BiLl andKaye.

I readwith iklercsl lhe o icle hthe
latest Circles [Fall, 1992] about chah-
neling and thought itwas quite good. I
rcaryy liked the wa' tau loaked at these
patentiallt tontra\'e/sial occurle ces,
reminding )Dur readers that it s impoF
tant to nat Let this divide us. The Urantia
Book mentions that ne|er wi all re-
ligionists alwaJs see eye to eyeanevery-
thing, and that it is inportant toJocus an
lE gaals thatwe all haye in comran. I
beLiere that' s especiall, tue in this case.

I hare beer a rcodet of the boakfor
awr tutca . Abaut thleerears ago,l
'|as so put off by all the rant things in
The U rantia B ook that ins lted nJ sense

Letters

Octobet 2, 1992



PanENrrrvc

Self Esteem

Healthy food, nice clothes, a
good educalion (both academic and
spirltual) are allimportant lo growing
children. "However, helping your
child becomewhothey really are and
whgthey are capable of becoming is
lruly sacr€dwoft.'" ll a petson sees
himself as a worthwhile, useful, lov-
able, compel€nt human bolng, he or
she will b€ able 10 lead a happy,
productive life. ll, onlhe olher hand,
he leels himsell to be worthless, un-
lovable and incompotent, his llfe will
be plagued wilh s€lf-doubt, sslf-pity,
intelpersonal ineffecllven€ss, and
lack ol success in allthat he does.

As loving parents we sincerely
want the 'best' lor our childfen. But,
aswe alllearn very early in Iife, wish-
ing doestn't always make il so.

A great deal of research has
been done 10 determine whal condi-
lions in child-rearing most frequently
lead lo helping childrendevelop high
self-esteem:

(1) Full acceptance of lhe child
by his parenls, unco nditional positive
regaro.

(2) Clearly defined and en-
forced limits.

(3) Respect for the child as a
person and willingness to lake his
wishes and needs inlo serious con-
sideralion.

(4) A high levelof seltesteem in
lhe parents. "

Sound like atallorder? Clearly,
The UGntia Bookgivesus abundanl
guidance in regard to parenling.
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"... lel me askwhatfatheramong you
who is a worthy and kindhearted la-
thorwould keep his son in anxielyor
suspenso regardlng his stature in the
family or his place inthe aflections ol
his lalher's heart? 0o you earih
tatho|s tak€ pl€asure in torluring
your chlldren with uncertalnty about
thelr places of abldlng love in your
human heads? Neither does your
Falher in h€aven leave his lalth chil'
dren ol the spkil In doubttul uncer.
tainly as to thelr posilion in the kjng-
dorn." (1601:2142.5.2) "There ls
present lhal nalural atfeclion be-
tween every normal child and lts fa-
therwhlch insures an understanding
and loving relaiionship, which for-
ever precludes all disposilion to bar-
gain for lhe Father'6 love and mercy."
(1585:2y140.10.4)

Cleafly delined and enlorced
limits have the elfecl ol giving a child
a basis for evaluating his perlorm-
ance in terms of expeclalions and
taboos of pareds andcommunily. lt
also provides high standards ol per-
formance which are usually met.
"Jesus began wise discipline upon
his brothers and sislers at such an
early age thal little or no punishmenl
was ever required lo secure lheir
prompt and whole-hearted obedi-
ence.' 11401.31 127.4.3) lhis par
licular mandale seems to give par-
ents a pa.ticularly hard time, as we
often think of 'discipline' in the nega-
live sense, rather than undersland-
ing itlo be a loving ioundationwhich

willaid and slrenglhen their children
throughout their liv€s.

Respectforthe child as a person
meansthatlhe child is nota pawn lo
be maneuvered and manipulated,
nor a servanl to aci upon the com-
mandot a dictatorial parent. Parenls
must be willing to negotiate family
rules within carefully drawn limits.
They also have less needforpunitive
discipline and more ollen reward
positive behavior than disapprov€ of
negative behavior. Such parents
show lheir positive regard through
availability for disorssion, taking an
interest in their child's friends and in
his or he. social and academic lile
generally. While Jesus was mosl
m€thodicaland systemalic in every-
thing he did, there was also in allhis
administralive rulings a relreshing
elasticity of interprelation and an
individuality of adaptation thal
greatly mpressed all ihe childronwith
the spirit of justica which acluated
their taiher-brolher. He never arbl-
trarily disciplin€d his brothers and
sist€rs, and such unirorm fahess
and personal considoration greaily
€ndeared Jesus lo all hls lamlly."
l'1401 t4t127 .4.41

A high levsl of sell-esteem in
parents is imporlant. Parents wilh
high sell-esteem can fulfill the other
lhree requireme s calmly and lov-
ingly. By accepting the lcve ol God,
our spiritual Father, by loving our-
se/ves, as Michael so bealtilully
exempliiied here on Uranlia, we
begin to understandthe ongoing and
ever-expanding pallern extending
throughout the universe.

In neurotic development there
are always circumstances which in-
sti l l  inthe child af eeling olworthless-
ness. While a heallhy person feels
competent and loveable, a neurolic
feels inadequate lo master the silu-
ations that lace himorherand unde-
seNing ol love- Parents should be
especially careful 10 avoid overpro-
tectiveness, which glves the ch;ld a
feeling of being incompeleni. Exces-
sive criticism creates a feeling ol "l
cant do anything right." Exagger-
aled praise creales standards im-

:



possible to reach and subsequenl
feelings of unworthiness. Too many
'don'ts" make the child feellhal eve-
.ything h€does is sinfuland evil. The
lack of fundamental respect for lhe

- child as a person gives himthe feel-
ing of being unimportanl and worth-
less. "ln h;s home and lhroughout his
public-teaching career Jesus invari-
ably employed the 'posrtive'torm of
exhonation. Always and everywhere
did he say, "You shall do this-you
oughl to do that." Never did he
employ the negative mode ol teach-
ing defived lrom the ancient taboos.
He relrained from placing emphasis
on evil by lorbidding it. while he ex-
atled the good by commanding its
pedotmance.' 11 401',4 1 27.4.2)

An important lhing to remember
isthatahigh self-esleemlamilyis nol
lhe"FatherKnows Best' image otlhe
late 50's. A h€althy iamily reflecls a
high level of activily in its individual
members, strong minded Parenis
dealing with independent, ass€rtive
children, stricter enforcemenl of
more slringent demands, and
gr€ater possibility ior open dissenl
and disagreement. Yes, ihere willbe
argumenlslll .rhey did not mainlain
the patriarchal or autocralic form ol
lamily government. They were very
brotherly and associative, lreely and
lrankly discussing every proposal
and rogulation ol {amily nalure."
1941t10184.7,29)

A slrong, emotionally heallhy
child will possess lirm conviclions,
willbe capable and ready to assume
leadership, and will not be lrealed
casually or disrespectlully. Selles-
teem is established through tespect
and approval lrom olhers, actual
achievement and success, and ac-
ceplance ol and aclino upon inner
nature.

"The family is the flndamental
uhit oflralernity in which parenls and
childrcn learn those lessons ol pa-
lience, allruism, lolerance, and loie'
bearance which are so essential to
the realizalion oi brolherhood ol all
men." i941r9/84.7.28)

Ave( and over again The Urantia
Eooklells !s ihal lhe family is man s

grealesl purely human achievement,
and civilization's only hope lor sur'
vival! With lhe awareness and em-
phasis being placed on 'lamily val'
ues" in today's sociely, surelywe can
takelhe t ime in ourbusy l ivestothink,
pray, and practice these sound and
love-motivated guidelines.

".. .a lrue farni ly-a good lam_
ily-reveals to lhe parenlal procrea-
lors lhe atlitude ol the Creator lo his

children, while at the same lime such
true parenls portray lo lheir children
the firsto{ a long series ol ascending
disclosures of the love ol the Para-
dise parenl ol a' l  universe children..."
1942-.1t84.7 .s0) "

'  Slandley Coopersmith, Ihe
Anlecedents of Sell-Esleem.

" 0r- Dov Perelz Elkins, Ieacb-
ing People la Lave Themselves.
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The angels "love human
betngs and only good can rcsult
from you eftons to understand
and love them." (419:1/38-2.1)

Duing naments just ptior to
physical death a rcllective phonome-
non sometimes occu6 inthe human
mind, and this dimming conscious-
ness seems to visualize something
of the tom ot the attendlng angel,..
(428:4/39.5.1 1 )

Last Christmas my family had
much to celebrate and give thanks-
giving for: my lathor had survived a
slroke and serious complications lol-
lowing it, recovering much of his
slrenoth and abilily. I had spenl
many days at lhe hospltal while he
was so very sick, but had reiurnedto
Houslon and not been at home for
any lenglh of tirne since then.

As my husband and lstood inlhe
kitchen puttering andtalking wilh my
falher, he began to share with us his
experience lrom the darkesl oi his
days in intensive care whe n he came
very close to dying.

"lwas lying in lhe room in inten-
sivecare. Atsomepoinl I noticedlhat
the room seemed to become foggy.
There were many people there.
Sorne I knew;some ldidn't. Across

$
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the rcom a door opened, and a man
stood there. From lime to time
people would go up to lhe door and
talktolhe man. Some went through

-the door, some didn't.
'l slowly made myway through

the people ov€r to the doorway. I
, asked the man, 'Whal's going on
hore? Where are these people
going?' H€ replied,'Theyle going lo
be with the Lord. Are you ready to
go?' I knew it would be a wondertul
place, and iwanted to go.

'But suddenly you, your brolhef ,
your mother, and all our grandkids
were there in front ol me. And lsaid
to lhe man, 'No, I can't go. I can'l
lsave my family.' And then it was
over. Nol long alteMard when the
pain and discomfort got so bad, I
thoughl to mysell, 'l should have
gone on. Then lwolldnl have to be
going through all lhis."'

With lears choking my throat, I
asked my tather il thal "near dealh
experience" had changed his lile.
"oh yes,'he saidwith alaraway look
in hiseyes and emphasis in his voice.,
"EveMhing isdifi erenl. Eve4,lhlngis
different... '

Kaye Cooper
Arlington, Texas
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The Nature of Human Nature
Br Dovtul laryith

Red aleft. The scourge of Hu-
man nalure has reached epidemic
proportions. lt has become more
vi(ual than virtual reality. More
talked about than talk shows. Crisis
center hotlines are on gverload.
Environmentalists are petitioning to
have it d€clared unconstitutional.
Fih at eleven.

My good kiend and alter ego,
Pennypickle, dropped by last week
for lea, gingersnaps and good con-
versation. ll was not long b€torewe
were h€avyinlotheins,outs, upsand
downs ol his favorite subj€ct and
mrne.

What else? Human nature.
Our disqlssion ranged lrom

hydrometric stubbornness lo symp-
tomalic group psychosis. "Group
dynamics,' Pennypick!€ calls lt-

why groups form, what keeps them
going, and why they dissolve.

'Every organization or move-
ment has ils lunaticf ringe,' he b6gan.
And looking directlyat me he added,
"lt must be a condort to you lo know
lhal whatever group you may join
there's sure to be a place for you.'

lhadto laugh. He's likethat. All
his little zingers. lt must be that i.4ary
put too much ginger In the 6naps.

'l'm not much of a jolner,' I told
him, "l've always been a one-man
lunalicfring€. I'musedtobelngoutol
place wherever I go."

He played along. "Good loryou.
Everyone deserves lo have at leasl
one distinctive characterllaw, even il
it's the same as everyone else's.'

He'lldo thal lo you. He'llkeep a
stralght lac€ whlle he makes th€ il-

logical appear quit€ sensible, and
viceversa. You end up havingtopay
allenlion. And ev€n go so tar as lo
thlnk. A scary business, €v€n in
broad daylighl.

Actually I look toMard to his
zlng€rs. They're an educalion. He
says that when a man is sure ol hls
place ln the Grand Deslgn, lt is not
possibleto insun him. So lwas ready
when he told me, "Fora manwhose
goal ls to confuse everybody, you
handle your many 6ucce86es with
admiIable lack ol modesty."

I thanked him for his generosily.
He assured me that a man ot my
impressive conceit deseNes onlythe
most carefully crafled put-down.

Alter egos worlh their salt sel-
dom let you get bored. Helping him-
self to anothe. gingersnap, Pennyp-
ickle announced expansively,'Alllhe
world's a psychiatric wafd, where
those of uswho are a bit slrange and
know illryas bestwe canto gel along
withthose who are a bit strange and
won't admit it.'

Mary poured lresh tea, and
asked what would happen if all the
lunatic lrlnges in the world were to
brcak away and lom a single group.

"They've already done it," Pen-
nypickle informed us- "This new
group is called the human race."

Now, there's a globalvillage lor
you. One big f ringe. Butwillthere be

Ligfrten llp
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f dnges onthelringe? Frayedfringes,
maybe? "Sounds like an old throw
rug we used lo have," Mary said,
clearing the tea table.

Pennypic*le had a speaking
engagement. As he got upto leave,
he made this final observation:
'There are three basic groups in the
world. For no matterwhat happens,
one group will tell you it couldnt
possibly have happened, anolher
group will lell you it was bound to
happen, and the restwillrun around
in circles saying, 'What happened?
Whal happened?"

Then he was gone. But our
conversation hung in the air long
enoughfor meto make notes belore
it could slip lhrough this big sieve I
callmy memory. Here are a tew:

. Every indivldual is a special
Interest group-a cluster of contlict-
Ing beliels that require sorlang out.

. Some groups exist to divide.
Such division is cellular, organic, the
way of growing things. lt's nature's
anli-stagnation policy.

.Timelydivision is really healthy
multiplication.

. Only when people are lree to
separale can true loyalty---or unily-
exist.

. Nalure takes many forms; in-
animate, animal, human, divine. And
who knows how many more, as yet
undetected.

So went our day. lt seems we
humans are called lo moil and smarn
in a sea of assorled natures. Azesly
business. ltwas enoughto make me
think, akight, righl here in broad
dayll0ht.

"Who has not dreamed of a bet-
ter life, a beller world," Pennypickle
asks. "Whatare such dreams butthe
Ullimale Nalure, ever al work in the
human breast, call ing the hearl10 a
greatness beyond itsell?".,

indifference and isolation. I have
diffused many lense work siluations
by engaging the lools o{ humor and
sell-elf acemenl. Thefe is somelhing
endearing about someone who can
honestly laugh at himself and l indthe

hlmor in lhe absurdities of living on
such a planel as uranlia. we all
share lhe same sense ol belongingto
the rnorlallringes, spinning aboul at
the edge ol ouruniverse, tryingto lind
ourplace. Sincelhe specterof death
is not as daunling as we imagined
and we have the reassurance ol
Jesus' resurreclion, lhe actual for0-
ing of a lileon LJrantia represents the
etfort of young souls feeling ourway
about awkwardly recognizing the
triumph ol trult!-a loving Father
watches over us and has created a
multitude ol beings to help rear us
lrom ourmortalorigins.

God insisls lhal we work lor our
Progress, andweeach have aunique
vocalion wilhin us. How hard we
workdepends on ourabllilyto under"
stand the task al hand, When Pon-
derino your place in the woft ot lhe
world, il is important lo remember:
"ln the spiritual world there is no such
thing as menialwork; all service is
sacred and exhilaraling; neither do
the higherorders ot beings lookdown
upon lhe lower orders of €xislence."
(273:10/25.1.1)

It matters little what occupation
or title is corfered. There is no
consideration of socialcaste oa inlel-
Iectual preference. How we handle
success, failure, monotony, sell-
imporlance, and many olher emo-
tional tendencies is the key to grow-
ing while we woft. lmagine the ex-
hilaralion that can come lfiough
aiding an associate in need; this
same feeling can @metrom an indi
vidual sincere gesture as would ac-
companysuch seruicelo a rnutlitude.
The gesture ol service is what is
important. The 'second mile" may
not be as ditficult as it may seem at
ihe outsel; You may enioy the iour-
ney. A job well done in even the
smallest way is truly the woft ol lhe

'Theywillask: U you lail, wil lyou
rise indomitably to try anew? lf you
succeed, will You mainlain a well
balanced poise-a stabilized and
spiritualized attitude-throughout
every ellort in the long slruggle to
break the f etters ol material inertla, to
attain the lreedom of spirit exis-
lence?" (555:3/48.6.25)"

oN,,lfiLo
ffoE'sn IBAKERY
FIRESH D
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FORGNING IrM Pase I3

What is meant bY the wo.d
"confess?" il we confess-if we
acknowledge our wrong, il we say
we'rc sorry-t is gone. once we
have, deep down inourhearts, been
sorry, lhewrong (the sin) disappears.
Our brooding over it is a slap in the
lace at God. ltsayswe don't believe
he has lorgiven us, that we don't
believe he loves us enough to over-
come ourweaknesses. lt separales
us kom him, from experiencing the
forgiveness he has already otlered.
We musl reiuse 1o harborfeelings of
guilt.

'Do not become discouraged bY
the discove^ry thal you are human.
Human nalure may tendtoward evil,
bul it is nol inherently sinful. Be nol
downcast by your failure wholly to
torgel some olyourregrenable expe-
riences. The mistakes which ygu lail
to lorgel in lime will be forgotten in
eternity. Lighten your burdens ol
soul by speedily acquiring a long
distance view of your destiny, a uni'
verse expansion ol your career.
(1739:3/156.5.8)

I remembef playing with a Pairol
old German binoculars which mY
lalher had "liberaled" during World
waf ll. They were sturdy and very
heavy. I could see lhe house across
lhe streel , and the clouds looked
ciose enough lo louch. Then, out of
normal childhood curiosity, I turned
them around and looked in the other
end. wowl The exact opposite
happenedl The chair next to me in
the room looked like itwas acrossthe
street and was so tinyl This is lhe
perspeclive we need on our immedi'
ate problems and on o!rguilts. God
sees them as realitively insignilicant
inlhe longterm, because he cansee
allol eternity. We need to reverselhe
binoculars and see how really small
this "ho(ible burdenolguil l" really is.
When we attain Paradise, we wil lbe
ablelcsee thal lhis was a necessary
slep for all involved.

When we have hurt or wronged
others and have akeady been
through the appropriate sleps to ask
fof lorgiveness, conlinuing to torlure

Pase 2a The Cides. spiag-S4dmer 199i

ourselves after we have been foF
given iskeeping averylimited viewof
ourselves. While slillon this earth,
we willprobably rememberwith cha-
grin the regrettable incidents of our
past, but we will eventually be en-
abled to forget our mislakes and
remember only those parts from
which we grew spiritually. We need
lo learn to look al ourselvesfromme
long end ofthe binoculars. We need
to lum it around and see how small
things appear. O!r present actions
are much less important in them-
selves than the lacl that we have
experienced this lile and lived
through its trials and lribulations."

TEACHNG fron page 14.
ourselves being personalilies, lend
to experience inner mindal urges or
patterns (archetypes) as personall-
l ies.

Whaleve. the archelypal mato-
rial may be in itsefi, it is real, or
represonlsreality. Jusiasourevolu-
tionary experiences have sel down
archetypes in the collective uncon-
scious, so are thore archotypes re-
siding in lhe collective unconscious
the source olwhich are spiritualreal-
ity, irom the Adiutant N4ind Spirits,
in{ormation from the suPercon-
scious. Archetype s generally have a
significant enerqy component; the
more archaic or distani, long estab-
lished but still unconscious arche'
types are, lhe greater lheir energy,
and if conditiotrs are propiiious, then
such material can manjfest or eruPl
inlo consciousness.

.
Over the pasl several decades,

slarting with Dr. Sadlerandihe early
forum, there hasdeveloped asubcul-
ture or"clan"ot readers o{ fhe Ur'an-
tia Book(and otherswho accepl lhe
book bul who may not read it lhat
much). lf varioos races, nalions and
even lamil ies have theirown collec-
t ive unconscious, i t fol lowslhal in the
Uranlia movemenl subcullure there
is developing a collective uncon-
scious around the concepts and in-
Iatmalion in The Aania Book. fhis
(limited) colleclive unconscious is

uniquetothe urantia movement, and
is not found in the generalculture.

Much ol the material (concepts,
images) found inThe Urcntia Book
eiists in the older, broader levels ol
the collective unconscious (ol man-
kind), but generally does not eruPt
into consciousness, because the
generalcuhure has no realily sense
in ils cgnsciousness ol such material,
e.9., an invisible celestial govem-
menl guiding us and our Planet.
However, ln the lJrantia rnovemenl,
in addition to its colleclive uncon-
scious (described in lhe Previous
paragraph), there has also devel-
oped a collective conscbusness,
consisting of these ideas in lhe
U/artia Book, which also co nespo nd
lo agreat extentwiththe oldsst, most
energy laden archetypes (e.9., the
hero and teacher archetypes). A
pathway or brldge has been estab-
lished botween lhis collective con-
sciousn€ss inlhe Urantia movemenl,
and lhe older, more distant archo'
lyp€s aclually established in large
part bythe Adjulant Mind Spirils over
millions of years).

So we havethe archetypes lrom
lhe co ll act iv e u nco nsc ious allaching
and intusing energy into images and
concepts in the Uranlia movemenl s
colleclive consciousness; lhe gult
which o.dinarily keeps these two
distincl levels aparl is bridgsd bylhe
Uranlia movement's collective un-
conscious, lhe lnlermediate level
which is nol far distant, relalively,
from each of the others.

t.
One dramatic resull ol these

developments is that, just krowing
about the book, and maybe having
read it only a little, or merely hearing
of the concepts and informalion ln it,
can hook a person into the reality
sense of the urantia movemenl's
collective consciousness, and cre ale
an identification belween the person
and the Uranlia movemenl on the
unconscious level; and therebY
people with litlle knowledge of the
contenls ol the book, new readets,
elc., may be channelers, and mate-
rial pours forth which lhey cannol

I
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possibly know consciously.
In the spiritualistic/para-psycho-

logical lilerature. as reported by wl-
liam James, Jung, and a nunberof
lesser known students of such phe-
nomena, manycases ol grcup mani-
festalions can be loundwherein indi-
vlluals in difierent geographlcal lo-
catiorc lndependently produce re-
lated materlal, e.9., differerd parts of
a slngte message. Under ceftain
condilions, identical or similar mate-
rlalwill manifest in people indifler€nt
gsographical locations, Independeni
ol cause and €ll€cl. What condi-
tions? Usually an energy charged
conditlon, such as impending disas-
ler, or tense expectation, will be
found ln connection with such group
manilestatlons. The collaps€ ol the
Uranlla Foundalion and Brotherhood
relationship, and the removal ol lhe
book lrom normal dlsldbution chan-
nels, amonq other d€v€lopmems In
th€ Urantla movement, may have
b€gn the precipltatlng events lorlhe
unconsclous group phenomena we
are now wltn$slng.

tv.
I have heard arguments In sup-

port ol lhe'Teaching Mission'to the
€ffect that we should be wllllng to
racognlze and accept truth regard-
less of the source, andlhat ourinner
guidanco is sutliciont to t€ll us
whelheror nol somelhing is lrue, ln
response to thatposilion lwould say
thal the human mind has been €voly-
ingwith the guidance ol the Adlutant
Mlnd Solrlts and a host ot other sDirl-
tual inlluences lor millions of years.
W€ now have consciousn€ss, will,
and reason. Innerexperienceshould
be pursued, blt these hard gained
rigorous human attributes ol will and
reason should bo kept close by.

The Urantia Bbok menlions lhal,
"The lout points ol the compass are
universal and inherent ln the lite ol
Nebadon. All iiving crealureslinclud-
ing mankind on Uranlial possess
bodily unils which are sensitive and
responsive to these directional cur-
rents." (378:7/34.4.13 inserl mine)
As we do not hesilate, when we are
lraveling unfamiliar roads, lo get oul

the road map to supplemenl our in-
herenl magnelic compass, we
should likewise not fail to utilize the
psychological viewpoint as a supple-
ment lo our personal inner exped-
ence.

CONCLUSION
The foregoing is an effon to

address lhe question "Channeling, if
not actu al peFonalities, then wl,at?'
It is difficult material and lmpossible
lo write anylhing very meaninqful in
such shod space, and my intemion
was to refer lhe reader to Jung's
essay mer ioned above. Thls psy-
chological viswpoint is nol Inconsis-
tert with the t€achings of lhe Utanfia
Book On the contrary, they have
much in @mmon and to a great
enem are mutually confirming, and
the sludy ol each in light oflhe other
proves vory int€resting. such an
appoachcan be af asclnating under-
taklng, and at the same tlme provide
lhat nec€ssary grounding, withoul
which the matedal in rho urantla
Eookcan be disruDlive to the human
psyche, in boththe individualand the
group.(

Copyrlght @1993, Robed L.
Blackslock
LEITERlrMpag.IS.

Weeks later when thg volce'
b6gan "speaklng"to me, I had more
serlous doubts. How€ver, this voic€
was so Insistent, that I wrote down
what lwas asked, again llndlng high
quality inlormation. And I conllnueto
do this regularly. I am constanlly
reminded bythis belng (if it is indeed
abeing) to lookforthe lruthwherever
and however it is packaged, and the
primary message continues to be a
very personal, re-focusing on doing
the will of God, and living each
moment in the Dresence ol God. The
messages conlain much truth, and
since I ve been "introduced" to lhis
being or this channeling, l'm more
committed to a life of loving service
lhan ever belore. I still haven't de-
cided il lhis is my subconscious
speaking oris, perhaps, some reflec-
tion of a group knowledge. The lact
that lhis being has identified himself
wilh a name I have been unable to

rat'ronalize, and why I am somehow
back into studying The Urafiia Book
despite nry manycontinuing dissatis-
faciions, I cannot say. And while it is
possible that this enlire channeling
nDv€rn€nt is simply "Millenium le'
vefl exhibited on a widespread basis,
I have come to the conclusion that it
.eally doesn't matter.

What does maner is thatdespite
oveMheming ugliness. sin, and
chaos in the t/orld today, a wave of
goodness soemsto be moving in the
hearts and mlndsot so many people
onthls planet. Those indlvlduals who
ar€ participating ln this channeling In
one way or another, are fairly con-
vincedthatsomething majoris afoot.
It's obvious that the lives ol all ol
those people who I have had contacl
with in felation lo lhis have changed
tor the better, som€limes dramati-
calv.

The Uranlla Eook ls lllled wl|h
relerences t0 possibililies thal thsse
things could indeed be happening.
This statement is €specially reveal-
ing: 'Doyou graspthe significancs 0l
the fact thal yourlowly andcontused
planet has b€come a divisbnal head-
ouaners f or the universe administra-
tion and directlgn ot c€rlaln archan.
gel actlvitles having lo do with lhe
paradlso ascension schom€? This
undoubtedly presages the future
concentration ol other ascondenl
activlti€9 on the bestowal worlds ol
Michael and lendsalremendous and
solemn lmport to the Masler's per-
sonal promlse, 'l will come again."'
(409;1,€7,3.4)

Again, we learn that the sera-
phim ar€ '...ever in service of the
lower orders ot spiritual personalities
making conlact belween lhese
beings of the splril world and lhe
morlals of the malerial
realms.'{421 3/38.5.4)

Yet anolher Drovocalive oas-
sage makes this slatement:'one or
mor6 companies of lhe morlal finaljl-
ers areconslanlly in serviceon uran-
tia.... '  (345.11/31.0.11) And else-
wherc we are lold,'During the pres-
ent universe age we of the higher

See LETTER on paqe 22.
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levels of spiritual existences now
come down to administerthe evolu-
tionary universes and ministerto the
ascending morlals, thus endeavor-
ing lo atone for their deficiencies in
the realities of higher spiritualexperi-
ence." {353:10/31.10.14)

In addilion, the Chief ol Sera-
phirq slalioned on Urantia, presenter
o f  Paper  114,  Iooks  fo r
"Melchizidek s appearance any day
orhour." (1251 3/1 14.1.4) And inthe
seclion titled, 'The Return gf Mi-
chael," it is speculatedthat Jesuswill
return to Urahlia many ljmes in the
coming ages. \191911/176.4.a)
There are many other passages lar
too numerouslo catalogue here that
seem to hint strongly at the possibil-
ity thal we Uranlian rnonals mighl
hav€ help available to us from other
spirit personalitjes, and the ongoing
procoss ol revelation to oach genera-
tion seems to be pretty much as-
sured.

You menlion in your article thal
epochal revelation is ongoing, and I
believe thal il is quite likely that The
U ranlla Book is a process rat he r lhan
a llnished product. Language
changes alone create the necessily
for the book to be written anew for
each generation. One ol the major
problems wilh the Christian Bible is
lhe lact that the language has
changed, and too many individuals
cannot see Past this and want io
lreeze the truihs conlained in it,
thereby cutting themselves oll kom
new revelations of divine lrulh.

I truly believe that the Spiril ol
Truth is operaling in a big way Iust
now. I sense it in many places-in
lhe Calholic church-school my
daughler goes to, in the environ-
mental movement of which I am a
part, in the womens spirituality
movemenl, in the new age move-
ment. lhave been acquainled with
truth seekers from all these places
and more, and we find common
ground and common goals-espe-
ciallyinthe realm ol splriluallruth and
in that areawhere lhe malerialworld
and the spiritualworlds inledace, or
come togelher.

Pag. 22 The Cqcles . sprinE-samma 1993

I dont have to look far or look
hard lo see the need lor dramalic
change in lhe way we humans live
our lives. lt is so obvious that mate-
rjal and spiritual leaders are badly
needed on Urantia, and lwouldvery
much like to believethat Machivenla
or Gabriel or Michael would actually
matodalize and movelhings along. I
have heard that Machiventa has
materialized three times recenlly, but
don't know anydetails oreven ifthis
is a rumor,

llthis planetis no longerisolaled,
il lhe Luciler Rebellion has linally
been adjudicaled and we are no
longer such outcasts, llhink it highly
likelylhat spirit beings would indeed
be flooding there to help, in just the
samewaywe humans rush in to help
after tragedy slrickes. But evenwilh
much splrilual help, l am rnore oflhe
leeling lhat lhe really hard work of
cleaning up lhe mess on this planel
will have to be done by us, thal no
matter how much spirilual help we
are given, the day-to-day changes
will need lo be accomplished by us,
withoul miraculous intewention, and
in waysthal wil lseem slowto a gen-
eralion who have witnessed and
continue lo witness incredlble
changes in our brief liietimes.

ll indeed these spirilual visita-
lions a.e just wishtul longings on our
part,lwould l jke 10 thinkthal thisloo
could be considered a gift of lhe
spirit. Forif ourlivesarechangedfor
lhe better, il w€ become moae aware
of God s total love for us, il we be-
come more deeply and experienlially
convinced lhat Michael has nol lor-
gottenus, and is helpinguseveryday
in very reaiways, ffwe are revilalized
in our search lor God, and ii our
desire lo be more like him is re-
kindled, then lhis project will have
been a success.

Sincerely,
lndiana

the kingdom. In facl, our spiritual
resources are a sourco of success.

[describing Jesus as a young
adulllHe has very nea y mastercd
the technique of utilizing the eneryy
ol the spiitual dive to tun the
machantsn ol materkl achieve-
ne nt. ( 1 405 :4/ I 27.6. 1 2)

What an intriguing statemenl! |
pondered over ils meaning foryears.
Then recently lrealized that anolher
quote mayjust be lhe explanalion of
how this spiritual drive turns the
mechanism of material achieve-
ment.

[Jesus to Fonune] "Set yout
nind at wok to solve rc prcblems:
teach you inte ect to wotk tot you:
tefuse bngetto be dominated by teal
like an unthinking animal. Yout mind
should be your coutageous ally in the
solution of your life ptoblems...But
most valuable of all yout potential ol
rcal achiovenont is lhe 'pirit which
Iives within you, and whbh will slimu-
Iate and inspirc you nind to contrcl
itsell and aclivate the body il you wll
rclease it trcmthe letters of teat and
thus enable yout spititual nalwe to
begin yout d9liverance lrcm the evils
af inaction by the powerprcsence of
living taith. And then, lotthwith, wil
this laithvanquish fearof men by the
compelling presence ofthat new and
all-dominating love ol your lellows
whbh wi so soon lill your soul to
oveilowing because ol the con-
sciousness which has been bon in
your heart that you are a child of Gad.

"This Cay, myson, you arc to be
rcbom, rc-established as a man ol
faith, coutage, and devoted seNice
lo man, tot God's sake....Ttouble will
invigorale you; disawointment will
spu r yau on ; d ifl icu lt ie s wil I c hall enge
you ; and o bstacl e s wil I st imu lat e you.
Aise, young man! Say larcwell to
the lile of cinging leat and lleeing
cowadice. Hasten back lo duty and
live yout lite in the flesh as a san of
God, a maneldedicated to the enno-
bling seNice ot man on aadh and
destined to lhe supetu and elemal
seNbe afGad in etenity." (1438:0-1/
1s0.6.3-4)

Every time I read thal amazing

UOTN lram pase II.
is the transformed individuals who
willsolve the malerialproblems o{ lhe
workplace wilh refreshed and crea-
tive minds, individuals whose ideals
are founded on Jesus' concepts ol
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passage, I am inpressed again atthe
Dotential available to me. Ard the
key seems to be over@ming fear
withlaith andiaking acl'ron. The spirit
withlnwillvitalizeallpansolourlives,
eneqize us, ard InsPire us to solve
the problems of th€ material world!

OUR NEAL BUSINESS
'll we know God, ou rcal busi'

ness on eatth is so to live a8 to pemit
the Fathet to rcveal htl6ell in oul
lives and thus wi a God-seeking
percons see the Fathet aN ask for
ou help in tinding out rnorc about ffie
Godwho in this nannefinds exprcs-
sbn ln ou lives.'(1466913A.7.2)

In this secular society it is
fowned upon to baing religion ir{o
the wo*place. Ol course, pad of that
atlitude slems from concern that
some people willimpose themselves
on others via their religious dogma.
But pai of lt stems trom the perva-
sive secular attitude that God should
bo kept out of any aspsct of our lives
€xcept church and charity. Perhaps
the proper place for dogma is church,
but God ls with us no mattor where
woare. Those ol hisvalueswhichwe
have claimed as our own direct our
every decisiorHr else we are
caught in the pain ol inner conflict.
Ellhet Cod ls rcvealed ln th€ way
we llve ot olse we are iust loo ng
ouraelves-we do not rea y know
hlm.

I looked for examDles from lhe
Uantia Book lot God at wofi., and I
tound three. The lirst examole is
actually advice which Jesus gave to
the mistress of a Greek inn about
inf using herwork with spiritual mean-
Ing.

'Ministet your hospitalily as one
who enteftains the children of lhe
Most High. Elevate the drudgery of
you daily toil to the high levels ot a
line aft thtough the incrcasing reali'
zation that you minister to God in the
percons wham he indwe s by his
spiit ',/htch has descended to live
within the heafts of men, thercby
seeking to tnnstotm theh minds and
lead thet sauls to the knowledge of
the Paradise Fathet of aI these be-
stowed gifts of the divine sqiit.

h 475:1/133.4.8)
I suspect that developing a serv-

ice motive would improve the quality
ot lile at work for rnost people. My
rpther-inlaw has a tax PrcParation
business. She gradually became
involved in the work years ago to help
nry lather-in-larr. On hrs d€ath she
continued with the business. Not
being particularly lond of adlhmet'tc,
she might be expected to dislike the
work. Herattitude, howover, isoneof
servic€. She enjoys trying to be sure
thai peoplo pay no more tax lhan is
iheir pad. She takes Pleasur€ in
trealing her customers with couftesy
and respect. The ioy ol her service
transforms what might be drudgery
into a challenging and rewading
business tor her.

The second example ol God at
work involves Ganid.

Ganid.,..had prcved hlnselt an
apt pupil and alrcady had b€gun lo
make pactlcal use of some of Jesus'
teachings. Therc was a cettain ln-
dian connected with his fathetE busl-
ness in Antioch wlp had bacomo so
unpleasant and disgruntled thal his
dlsmissal had been considercd,
When Ganid head thls, he betook
hinself to his fathet's place of busi-
ness and held a long confarcnce with
his felbw countryman. This manfeft
he had been Wt at the wrcng iob,
Ganid told him about the Fathet h
heaven and ln manyways expanded
his views ol rcligion. But ol allthat
Ganid said, the quotation of a He-
brcw prcveb .iid the nost good, and
that wotd of wisdom was: Whatso-
evet your hand fiMs to do, do that
with all yout night." (1481:l/
133..8.3)

It appears that Ganid ap-
proached lhe employoe and his
problem through the spirituall Can
you imagine that happening today?
Whal wonderfulthings might be the
result of such an approach?

The ihkd refeaence vvas an €x_
ampl€ lromJesus'lile. As he worked
on a broken steering paddle along-
side ayoungwoftman named Anax-
and, Jesus "dropped" comments
faom lime 1o lime-spirjtual com_
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Oct. 15-17: San Diego

Call (817) 6543967

menls, ofcoulse.
when Jesus intimated that the

Fathet in heaven was intercsted in
the weltarc of hE childrcn on eatth,
thb young Grcek, AnaxaN, said: "I
the Gods arc intercded in me, then
wlry do they not rcmove the cruel and
unjust lorcman ol this tflorkshoq?'
[Howlikelhisyoung man we are, still
thinklng that il is God's job to solve
ourprobfems.l He was staftled when
Jesus rcplied, "Shce you know the
ways ol klndness and value iuslbe,
pehaps the Gods have brought this
ering man neat that you nay lead
hin inlo this bettet way, Maybe you
are the salt whlch ls to nake this
brcthet norc agrceable to all othel
men; that is, it you have not lost youl
savoL As it is, this man ls your
naslet in that hls evilways unfavjQ-
bly influence you. Why not assed
you nastery ot evil by vliue of tha
pwet ol goodness aN thus becone
the nastet ol all rclations belween
the trvo ol you. lprcdict thatthe good
in you could overcome the evil in hin
il you gave it a lair and living
chatve....'

Anaxand was mohtily ffpved by
Jesus' wotds. Prcsently he tokt his
supeiot what Je6us had sahl, aM
that night they both eught Jesus'
advice as to the welfarc of thei souls.
(1430:2-3h30.2.4-5)

There was quite a bit rnore lo
what Jesus said to Anaxand. He
issued quite achallenge lo lhe boy-
and he did it while they wofted. The
boy had lhe courage to approach his
loreman-someone he considered
cruel and onjust-wjth a spiritual
aooroach. Jesus didn i seemto mind
taking God to work wilh him."

.i

Th. Circles. Spn^s-Sunncr 1993
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By Jeat RamsoY

W to t ii, B rilis h C o I unbia

t A rirh lhe tholgh! in mild of3hating with o'her

V V r.{dsrs ene of th. thou8hB and felinss I
erD6i6cli in the formlti!€ yes leading !P to
mt inEoducdon b Ir! U,4rtir 8oo,t revclado
I musr r€fer ba.k b lh€ titne in my life wh6 I wts
fa,.d witr sorne0inS cdle4 "3n idcntily cri!is."
A f0ilcd rnotriage had pbnged m€ i o I de.p
d.pre$ion b the point wh@ my lif. no lonS€t
hrd rnaning Ed ftoughB of tuicitc ob5Bs€d
'na I ioush! h.tp in cout&li'g ard wa! ldvbed
) so to church sld lrm tny ncsscd.uP lifc ov.t

-r. God
Up !o dllt drn€, my bloc/l.dgc of God wot

borcly what I hld pickcd uP totn tF tn .se.
sbnnu! of vlriout Smdey Schml t !.h!r! !d
I v$ not imprcared wi'I dlc pictEc.I srcw up
with . dilloiild imag. of ! ht$h md cru.l masl€r
who Dunish€d disob€di€tn lide gmt and tLw old
D€oDie md cvsr liEle blbie! by cNring thsn aliv.
in o rwfrn place crlld Hell. I wd&.d no pdt of
thi! Godl But, in my deqeration I s€€n.d to hlvc
no othd .hoie. So. off to chEch I wmr Ad I
b.gdr to listen to s vhol6, nd @ncepl of Cod 0s
a kind s'd lovins P.rhd. I b.g0n to @d $c bibl.
md dbcovd€d tllc so6p.ls. I foud ! &i6d h
JNr who s€med !o uftLrsted tny nen. I ftcd
whrr h. slid md tsught concdins tte Kinsdorn.
He $l! limpL and ttri8hr-folward. The lh€fnc
of hi! ncs!.s. ncvcr r,tri.d. Hc ws rlo rlsp@rd
of E dr. nc F sc!.3ioB, nor cvdl lh. 6ib.r
-i *" dt.ti""i'. ena u w.d P@Ple dd hld
cormssion for thc wor ad lhe imicrd. Hc
ratin o God s3 |ot twing. wi.6, fctiving
Fal}l€r, ".,. who so loved tll€ world dut Hc glve
His orly son," Ilol !o cotldffln u5, bul to ldp us
md to |!!.h $ KingdomTruh thsr w. should nol
!.rirh bur hsve .rd'l life. I lov.d dit rt.w
;@€pr of ff lnd tlmed lnorc &d morc !o tIF
stldy of rh€ Mipn|rls

B!t, at tlE&F6sionlft 4lbeene 3oo!+
whrr confirsed by ltl. ney contldidio l en
Fstqla I quctimd ny r.sld!, h Sot no
latisfatim I vili|Ed oilE chuc.hB ,rd toEd
ody seciEimisrn ad ituolcrmct. No lwo s€I.
dike in their belicB ec?tin mcr.sFcti dq, al
tllought tnrt dt€y, don6, w€rc dthr snd .U dlc

r*:



oths wng. Buq suel, smem. smeehde
hd the TRUTH. Or were fiey sI qM8? I tuined
back to J6s who chined 1o be dE Eufi 6d I

, rid atain s fd the fiBl tine In rh.Book ofJol4
ch@ten 14,15, and l6 ol a Plomi* b€ made to
his sriain& b.wildered, disiPls H. muld sk
lhc Fahet !o tmd a "cor orlq" ."rblv Spirif".
evgl th! "SDirit of Truth ' - who wodd l.id us
i,ro Att trutll Wow! hst wh l nadEdl Bu'
hor d,o I g€l il? -"Asl" dd you shsii tgiv..'
So, I sk€.d. Noihins haPciled. I lsk€d again '!d
lg0irl- I jEt kept haflmditg !r tl€ dooi

sir mnt|' lats (md lboui to dmw in d'(
lowcl) ir ! momdl of quict wditilg in tle home
of fri€nds, lh. Hesve$ opo€d lnd I ws sudden
V caueht up in a blaz€ ot emdgst glory oul
d6fis m@ wsrd, to dsqibe. I t8Ld md d&*
of dE poro spirit of holin*s ud Ftitv sch a,
nmcdorly&es of.l wB Esform.d irulot
t ituo dF itnag. Dd liken.ss ofTh. Son - sd
for on shining noment I ws Privilcged to lrad
on holy 8rcu'd.

This hsppened to me forly-four y€{t tgo.
dr Peh,ru0ry 26. 1948 ed I've tcvcr looked blcL
My lif. wat chmgd ard my t!!l !.rrch for h.
tudr bac.n in crmd!. I hld ncvd 30 mu;h a
lEdd fi; woni. Thoush! Adjustd'bu I kno*
*id c.rrainty dIAt Hc wa$ cv.n dlen' dlc guiding

Fincip.l dlrt padmdy dd sildy wn h.d ovs
mG, dd h.lP.d lhP€ thc evmt! dtd circun-
strnc.t Lrding io d|c exp€rionce lbovc. And

dotualy, tlrsth nuch lmin& Iisteling, and
folowins dF lighl hsvi's reid &d devour€d
noy $eat books by devod ud dedjcsted
s.@hqs e.ttd truft-I wa br@sl l@!o he
with ihe gre.I4r of tll tokr,The Ulafii4 Aook
I loot€d s! dlende, Uftrti4 dd smeihing vqt
'twost'inridc of me I knew amotndt ofmsgiq
s Th;Spi.ir wimesr.d wil my spitit. Thit book
was fd;e. I rook it in ny hatd! dd felt the
weieht of it md lnew thqe wqe tre$uter JIst
wriins io be claim€d b€tsen the p!8es. I ws
mr bdnEd I iust knew. 4d kn€w thd I l ew.
And, smah;e in tlE wd red't't of spirir'
tnowhs, I ftink my faitbfin 'Ihoughr AdjusEr

ADther eF.h in ny Ufe had bd @hen.
In 1989I *lard€d 'ny fiBrFad.r! @'fe(qce.I
rnelotlEhemb€{! ofa gm$'ins family ofre8den
,dd I fourd s wdtn tnd lovcly t?irit of opetnoss
dd eocdore. Wc w!{. dl of ono mind rnd the
fcllowshilp wtt sw€ct likc honcy in th€ comb.
TherE wc.e no age ditrdglc€s, n irhs colot' nor
crced. I loved ir I srsdy €njoy 0le w..kly glbup
m..dngr wh€rc wc ste fi.. lo shdc o||t lhought!
'nd ftclinSs !i we r.!d ioSe0Er drough h.
voluminour p4en, !.sting erd sting L\o ,nc!fl'
inca a l valuca of whal tr {,ri[.tr.- 

Th. hiSh momenls for tnc arc whe,ll I com€
across ! word or ! plu!!. in tl|€ book ftd Ei88cn
! "tw0ns' (for hck of ! beder word) ittside' of
r€."gnirio{ clnfitnhg s Euth or cm.Pt I had

alre.dy fomed, and to ehich I hsd never givm
voic6 - prlre evid@@ of lhai SPint of Trud!

l,@ised by Jes. I heaitily recorunmd it for aI

In th6 lerarc! ofnn read€ts, I delibetat€lv
cultivlb an eir of "quiet @n6dmce" tl|!r leelnt
to challenge cenain p.o?le into arrhg tne I
rcen for mt cheertuhes, plu! e aPlerrdce of
youlhtulness ihs! belies my eighty-sv€n yeits.
I'm $ick b ,ciF lhis oppo|glnity ud tcu lhem
fi$! abou! th€ blu€'grem algle food sulPldlenr
thd I t!t. drily fot my bodily nen! - 3n4
eon4 I rcsd ,.rd'b for ny soul'3 gr.d !.li&
f&tionl lhi! medDd scldom feib in gaining one
new rcader of tE booL sd I car conlt d Ie{51
t*elv€ tophies lo my credil

Thant yor all for lislming. I welcomc your
corunsrl.' snd wodd sljoy h.{ring ftoln ltvone
who cr$ to writ!. I heve many thing! writing in
nry slctrehouc elaihbl. !o thos. who 0!k. the
riDdod &uit of aI the ve&! of nv pilrrim8ge"
Fipeirlly o my pers mq I cll yo'r t.'im.

Ple$e writo and shar€ viLh Inc s! I hsvo
rh'red with you. Tccnagers. '.vouldnl yot lil(c &r
know whlr lile wa! lile whm I wt! ltrccr six-
t .n? Thm. \{lite to me. Pvery lcttlt q/lll bc

Yous for a olosd wslk wifi God.

LanRar$a)
3850, Saatuh Road

Ah|' rcsdtutg Thz uanlia Doot]^ 1973' I
crlckltld C}llirm0.| hc!. in Au8u8l givlng butt
Ed Crutstna! prde, on Augsr2ls! !t noon. The
t!€ is uD all vc!! to rEmhd me |o th|r€ dl. J.!ut
Rsvclati'on. I sivs hen sotns oftho lrc{tPB fiEm
h. rood book in hopes it wil .it!c6 ft€tn to r.!d
iL il.dv loui ft;n California mmtioned thar
clg :'f{,{tThe Wartb Book ard 'n ltnPloye. of
rnim!.id0 t hc had h€o.d ofit.I f..l dtitFoi{l
exill! to tha'3 ihis informldon of lov. rnd

Mr horf- tq tE t'!f,'.of Ttu UtuttiE B@I
i! hlr ilE ;pyri8hl b. clirninlr€d ltd dlir it bc
Droduc.d d r l6d€t pricq Fodrco tndvieA uld
rivc rldioDrortc$ !o eid.n thc !cop. ofEld.rs,
n'" u,aiia but ta c*qda q xcr wdd
Irdrr sllodd be sold !t a unit !o itttpiF nrth€r

'fc'hrve ! sddy group in wrvld.ry' New
Yott ou&i& of Elmita. Dr. zlh md hi! wift
B€ty hwe r b€$liful lDtdc ov€rlooling lhe vrl_
ley. I nancd ir "P[0disc tr." we hrd !.neeling
- 

B;ousc of rhi! rrl otcodFoilrl |m k€S
vouff rn rDiir buralthe non tnl dnvctv uFer-olouirt"-copytight 

*G*r E{ic ShrYehd of
BourddluffilldituDin-'Trt! Ututia P@.8
e s rcvclatiod..,'N;oo!"''nle ?talru will ret u3 Aeel

Inctuin I otl
Ruh LCmnIT.s

A Letter from New York State
rHE AMENCAiI 'IANSE

WHMIBII.MUEI HOMB
39 SottrStn4

B.ltu t,Nl l1lE3
Aqlil5' 1993

Des Jriel,
IhoDc this letrer arives in dnc for the lFing

iuua I Eciv.d tho l2r2 ilsuc of The STUDY
GROUP I|8RALD bd!Y.

tu I win b€ 75 on S'rday, AFil llft I
rlnu8ht ii bclr ro prlt on my dFia|c.r d thc
!bov. nrsioll I did not E ognize hE houtc fcr
ehrr il i!, Uludly I clnverlli lsgc )ol|sca inio

- 
B.colc of tll6 itclsy in clcrdng dE d..d I

w!, 'llou,!d to move i'L Off€ I r€dd (hr!) in,
p6ple kcpr blockinE on illc doot uli[g, 'tan

wc r€c ttu hou!E?" AIt t ! fw ofth6. ex!.ricrF
c€rlftlercll€dillehisbry 0lenopcncddlchorls.
for Dudio !oun, I l.tuhtll.d fie hol|8c iwice
(EIii.edI rold &riqu.s, had ! B&B (b.d md
h.df,Bt ihl dd I m !ti[ lestorirs dE hol|la

h 1955 I l'!d dF sw'rcn€$ ot lhc Urmti!
Pqq!, tdducto tny tudrrninS worldtoe ih.t
yer I fcl! I $,oold rct b6 .bL to nld ir dt! to
linit risr ofqqca snd tine, Cqurs'ra V,I diil
mlt!,it ilrJnril dE wintd of 1965 in norid& Thc
Irld i! @d.r Jos€ph KaqiE of st. Pet ilhlr8
rhlicd tom of$B hrNldgc dd ld.sgifr.drne
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BJ Ma* Kulieke, Gree^ B oy, Wisconsin

ln oE dsys of fte Forun, brinsins fie Urmtia
I PaFF into behs ud plmins for fteir publi
cdtion dd diss.nination wa rppdendy regddad
a a qioos adrlt mdtld. The cuslodim of the
raelalion !t 533 Div6ey Pdkway u chicsgo
did nor wdr kids doDd gutr ting up the works.
ChiLko wqe rot pemiltcd wi'hin tlE prcincts
of 533, wiL\ just ! couple of exc?tjds. As a
Fotm kid, memins a child of Forun mo]rb€s,
I @all the occslons whcrc we wa€ let in ud I
looked fdwad to cach cvcnr wifi kcq mticip!-
doa. Th€ tust onc oi fte yqr wa Pelrn Sund.y.
My fedu, no$d, sistq Llmc md I olong wirh
'hercs ucls, auts sd cousins would uud
ly all r@dczvous !t ny grhdlddr'hme aboDt
thre miles &M Divcscy Pdk*ay. Wc cd!-
vqcd in fton fteie. Usually sii ro lwelvc ldds
w6€ at tllcse sp.lial €vdll. Chil&m were al-
lowed !o go to fie F()lm ncelirgs for fi€ mual
@IMuion celebiation, ed lhm artad th€ prty
heh .nfldd l,\at included puch md @okies. I
ft.rll !€ing included in the elem Remdbrm@
eni@ Md &inkins the sraPc juicc out of the tiny
@tMui6 glNs. Whcn wc wcrertpdriciFr-
ing in the sqvi@, pe Sderally remov€d ou-
selves b on€ comcr of $e tust fldr dld t i€d b
play dd sializ. in r emewhal muted mm6.
I b€lieve we e[ rqlizcd we had b b€ on bene.
tha{rdinary behNior !t the Fotm.

Th. n€xt fmily @aio of fi. yd w6 Dr.
Sadlq's biftnday @lekltid in nid'Jur!.. This
w3 nor ! ncedng, but ! porty held in ih. <l,o.ror's
Gidm.e 6 dE rhird floor. Tlis *at Bpecially
mFyabL fd we *eE @lcbr&tins not d y his
biild&x bur dso fie erd of fie slool *sql and
ftebegirmins oflurnrnd. Dr. Sadld reeivedhis
visitds slidly Nonced in hi favorit! over-
sNffed mchair at dE hed of d1e living rooin
which liFd !p pith fie halway. He *$ ,lpn dd
chulby wiih white hdr dd elss6 dd h. hld the
m.tmy of s Sdta Cbu sining there. Forumits
filed ty onc .! a time to extend th€n gr@thgs. I'r
Iny child 'nind, Dr. Sadler was the epito'nc of !
revet€4 wi!€ old man and a.I kids werc dwrys
quite &rorous ard in awe of the Foruln'3 le-!der.
Beyod pipins !p, "gello," converEarion was
Smerllly limired. ft wd s seBing where he tdken

Thz adho4 MeL Ktli.r., obaut to .nbarL
on a Fo.4 oui^8,

The fiird occaion which wB B fmily ,.fan
ws fte cdebation of Michselh Bnfid.y on
Auguu 21sr at 8:00 !.m. lllarev€r ehe night
befall !s; ile world might cr6h, but *€ cme to
l]Dw fiar we would siil b€ ar 533 Dversey
Prkway on the evding of Algust zlsL Thj!
mual sqvice *ss irs! iniiiaEd about 1935 ud
ontjNed ntht up irlo tle ninetia !t the sme
ti,ae dd dE sme pl&e. My couin David od I
r€all thar dre oltsi.b tlmPcrarure on the evming
ofAugull2lsr wa! invanlbly 1m deSr@s with
no broeze md |]tb \,/as long before air condirion
ing miv€d sr 533. We always sought window
sells.lididn thelp mrch. We cme to !@epr rhat
elekatirg Jesus'birfidly nem! sweating pro-
tuselt perhsps !o tmind !s of whst lhe tqnpera-
rure in Paletinc w4 Uke md what Jsu hinself
lrobably wnt thrclgh. In fet alier an condi-
iioning ws !d&-d, ir alpays tch like something
ws missing fton ar August 21sl celebntion.
Reosnizing he inponee oi the @caion, we
tied hud ro1 io squim in tl€ h€at @d did ou
best 10 lilen irtandy s L\e nost hororcd of
FoIm leoderr wolld read of rhe Mster b life or

W}ite &hmdfrn of Fotmitqs nay have gldcd
ar us kids *vdely, the ovcshelnins majonry
.lvlys semed to gleet u wmly, s-lmosr like
longlost ftiends. Old Ms. Kellog w6 B]ways
very ftendly s wel s Christy od rhe o&q
ladies who fim ed htcr ]tolked in dt 533 oitice.
fi€ penies on fie dlnd fltur gddally involved
puch qd v&ior$ ttayB of Soodis ud hom of
slorylel-Ung by Dr. Sodlq. llc *ould Sererally
keep t}e mtirc r@m enL1[alled as he lold of his
vdiou dperierc h d.Lrtive wdlq unddovd
vork, m.dicine ed psychiaty, a well s the
ney eccdoles involving supcrhmd visiloB
md his besr forccst ol the fuhrrc of our pld€|.

Th€ only ot}6 Forun cvenr we w.r€ al-
lowed in on ws nol held s! 533. It vB lh€ ar]nu3l
piqic. Fron around 1950 lo $. mid 60s, ir \,/as
held a! Dr. Sldler's slllmer lodge ar Bevdly
shorcs, Indim& hior !o tu! it had ben held al
dE s6ior H&la 

"sidellc! 
in Oak Parlq jD$ w€sl

of Chiclgo. Bu ftom i\e time I wa mbulalory
Eoud 1950, Forum kids were sa $mt€ring
about dE sed dues €very sMmer in late Jme
at Pine bdse in Bevdly Shors. Thde were
cendally about one d |\lo doDn kid! sl hese
evmrs in &ddition !o 50 or 60 sdul6.

Pift Ldge ws s gand a13te, madc aft€ly
of logs. Th@ w3 a very luge nlin house wilh
a bis ftepl&e md *mdet porchs t1mint fie
Iengd oi lwo sides. Il war fu !o run up and down
rnd hmg ofr fE rultic ?orches. Th€ ftonr ol dre
holse had a nic. eleval'd view ofLak€ Michigat-
Two wal bu:* houer wde jusr down the drive
ftom t,\e hou* wh@ Fmites @uld chdge
inlo heir baihi4 ruiB ed head doM th€ long
woded ahive !o tlle b€&h. A thrce{u Suage
with &n !p!rm!nt over it bordd€d 6 the extln
siv€ b&kydd. Thde eqe seversl hor*shoe pits
6d a slNfflebodd clurt behhd dre grage. The
estd€ {,a! entirely sunounded by wood€d d@s.
B@ere ro otl€r hone, could be seeo, the ea
feh likc an islard of Urami& 'ctiyity arnid anDr, W'tllias. SadLr *LMine qwll

to B.|'ttJ ShoB pi.^i..



The b€sch ws b(o!d md sMdy ed the
warlr at lhe southem dd of the lak€ ws quite

m. Swiming ws genqally tie tur ird on
-G agdda aller ! lors, hot dive deugh Chicag.
md nonhd Indisa. Kids md aduhs alike
splshed in fic a8ler md played bal in dre smd-
This ed folowed by a pi@ic on the hotd IaM
md some grolp singing led by my farher md
Uncle (Warrd mc Alvin Kllieke). Tlere ws, of
course, considerable socializing going on
delthout rhe long aftmoon by all. A few adllr.t
nappcd in the shade. In rhe wly eveijng, mosr
people sbned to wo.k fieir way !? !o the mec
houk !o visi! ir dre ldgc nain rmd wift itt @zy
tuepl&e. This ws, on@ asai4 m oebion fd
UsteninS inlendy phile Dr. s adler sded up slory
alrd slory. He wd ! natual sb.ylelld in th€
Srmd t.diiion. His t5l}s, it sde4 swed !o
itrpiE us all ed give N all uother b@s! of
mdale before l'e eml b&k inti) the wodd where
nobody kneq or colld apprciatc, t\e Dc* rcveld-
don of Fuh wc fclt pan ot At ledt d)is is how I
fclt dnd o$ds scemed ro f@1. When Dr. Sadld
blked, the clock stood sdll ed wc would be@me
@Niols once agair of fie experio@ we werc

I remmber in n\o* drys feeling odd snd
dilldent in the cvdyday *orld. Whcn I cme
logelhd wiih ny rclativs nr a UrmLi! Sathqirg,
i1 felt good ed nomal lo bc involved with thc
Ulddr Papqr. Thcsc @c6ions vcrc drc payoIl
timcs whm you fclt yo! wclc mmg & spcial

oup of pcoplc and blcsd-l to be a pd1 of this
:dglirg proj@t. Thc pidicr icmindcd ne thar I

*a panicipldng in a historic mon6t o' dis

The Pine Ld8c propny ws sold a fcw
ycqs beiore Dr- Sadlr dicd wh6 ho w6 jtr
failing hedlh ksr ycar I triql to go b&k ard yisit
the trmd old estaE to bring mysli up ro &!e
wilh my childhood rnenories md fo6d a vacmr
m@<low whse lhe holse hd ourbuildirSs or@
stood. The propdty is now pdt of thc Indisd
Dm€s National Lakshorc. The lons &iv€ up $e
<nne boked Lito r wmdlbd path md only smc
old pift ties od sme utility poles revaled the
posirio6 wherc the builduts dd grch& on@
€xis@d. I stood in the meadow *herc once a
hrndred Folmiles uscd ro picnic and fte sun
st€ded &M ed the otny $ud w6 thlt of
imm€rable birds. In tnis refl@tive momml I
londered how fleerins our mortal liles dd
doings @ Md how rapidly d€ elments ofhisiory
hlving !o do *iL\ th. birdr of ou idelalim e
q@ping eon ou erasp. Mey of th€ physical
sila of significece de gone ud 533 its€f msy
sn b€ beyond ou r@very. Oily a hedtul of
the old Fc'rwn memb€rs de left !o shd€ iheir
mcmdis oflhe time! *hm God md m&l porken
loceher ro shape a new revelarior €

(Pottb8 ofthit a'tble at nadeled $er d
rc4ent feotue iB Peflad,en sp@ and ue Md

Jatu Atl.n, Phil Copantaed, h, Mrs. Eatud Ktli.k , K.ntoh Sl.Pt N, uiA.ntifed ctiLl'
Olsa DuUal,8,1tu Sch.ll a^d Bob 84nor d btf.t.

DL Sa!l.r, Art, a,A Satuna B@h with 81 cd,4. bidhtu, cak.
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$a.t d ro phy cltds. I've noti@d thlt visit by
hd fiidds hwe drcpp€d ofi a. het cap&ity 10
@nvee na dininjshed It's imporlmt fd me 10
have lonc filn ovd riE wetm4 loo. Beforc I
leve, iffteld ofrushirg rbout tying to 6rish up
vuious aL.trib, I n €d to tlkc a f€w minulqs fd
intirnata d@ time wifi h€f, mayb. to hold hd
hdds, 'ub tH b&h or sh@ soin€thing !o help
tler fel vd!.d ed lovd.

THE GRIEF PROCESS is vhlt l{e e4eri-
eE whdevd we losc romon d s@thing
imtortd !o us. Th. eld.rly s1ff.r to mdry lots.s:
6?ous., gaerd flbbility, indsp.rde.|c., physical
3d menlal .h.ryth rnd conpolence. ded
fricn&. @i!1 lift. !e|f+s&.n! ed ihei! attEc'
livar*. Molher's world hs! sh'lnk ind€dibly. I,
too, fe.l sld hd sriev€ ova hd loses. She's not
ftc $lnc F on I knew in dF p'.Nl Wc cgl1 ldk
md rhre &s 'rc did- It slso put! rtskly, before
ne, |}Ie vuln€rability of my o*n !8in8.

sinc@.oopdttior, mde chedully odw the
l6kr of my mpls.dnent, norc faithhrly c,try
out fieFogrurnof ny lrrangeln€nl, mo.cpaliert-
ly go though the !i.L of my sel4tio4 mde
peEirtady srd clle drly E rd dE pa& of my
chooding, norc hunbly r€.rive q.dil lhat may
&@e s5 t rsult of my cwless endeavor3..."
6d I we v€ry emotidrly noved. My sNdy
group obsdcd that I r.@ed !o be in a lol of
m licl W}ly was l so fturtat€d ed f@ling seh
conflict benx€en my b€hsvior rnd lny iddi? I
hsv. Elcrios ftd fal fe rhon of wh.t I dciire
fd my moihd llld rne.

A Urdnria 8oo& refcrence lhlt I found
corfoning lld .ncouraging undlr the h€sdins,
PROBLEMS OF OROWTH od pas. 1097 ir;
'l{ew !.lision! i$isha !d.e out of @ licts
which initid€ the choosing of new ud bcu€r
resctio hdbits in he place of old€r and iiferior
r@tion panems. N€w m€mings oily €rnerge
atnid conflicr.. Rcligiou! Frplexitics 0Io in vi-
Irblei lhc'e crn b. no Srowtr wi*lolt F .hic
clnflict md Bpiri$rl lgilatior" P€Nhaps dir dif-
ficr a ritudion hrs nr.oningful leNsoru srd somc
r€d ldvrnt4c5 fcr m., too.

SELF-RESPECI ir lddr€ss€d on p,1765D.
Jcsur .rnphrliz€d: "..-Forgctnot thrtl will ltop al
mthinS !o rcslor! s.lf- rerpoct io lho3c who hlve
Iost it lnd who r! ly d.rirc to rc8oln ir."B6.ruse
I stongly b.lievc in !.f{ste€m &v6lopft.o!,I
c!ruciouly ry to rvoid mentioning !n r{id.nt
o. cpisod. that wouftl cnbar.$ moth€r. W. Ey t!
Noid iioins for h€[ whtl .h. ctn do for hcr! U.
Whe'l I pry h€r bi[r, I enooungo h.r to 6ign $e
chcck to givc h.r . s.n& of .lntol .nd oon-
fid€nc..ollcdlyshc6ri4"Itrc.lymltorn fool
g@d !o ,ign my ch€ctr.'l

FREE WILLCHOICE i! rE$.d &t4endy
i'l.Th2 Uratlb BooE Fot .xamplc, on p.l217c:
''th. Adjustas m.rdpul!. but n6v!r donx l,e
'ns'r's nind asrlrut lLi, wilt b dlo Adjust ! lhc
human wlll b iuF!mc..," rnd on P.l2&D "Thc
adju$6 resp€q your lov€rci8nty ofp.$ondityi
THEY ARE ALWAYS SUDSERVIE]I'I TO YOUR
Wrlr" Iml rhd m incrediblc lituNnmtl Sincc
ourh v.r y F.6.r i, !o rEsF.rftl of Uto hum'n
,xil snd holds etjr humsn will in srrh high
regar4 cm wc rtrord to di.'rcgad dut divine
psn rn in ollt r.htioffhiF?

I m l€dirs horc !'d notc lo appreciatt
tDw irnpoiet it iN for .a.h of ur to mairtain $
rnuch condol over ou! lives a porsibl€. In
"Making Peacc Nti.h you Parcnts;' lltoK
Bloonfr€I4 M.D. (Fychi!ti'0 !ay8, "Any Io33
of independer., or c!]rtol clr b€ l blos/ to stl
old.rperson'! s.f-.st6ern. lvlostolddpe.'pl€ witt
6eht !o k 'p dEn in&p4ddce dr tong 0r por-
sibl€. Some wil d.ny o. mask heir depedcncy.
They'I iruiBt they clr nanage v€ry we[, wil
refse @y ofrd of h€lp o! wil evm an4mpr b
conEol tlE livc6 of ofier fsmily mdbes."

I neded to t@€d thlL I believe old6 folk
$metimes rem $ stubbdn atout linle dtings
becauw tEy havc so titde reil codol !o hes
mto. Whlt they c8n conrol b€cornes exaggen&d
is imtoiince. Th. bagle for ontol oftq be
@ms vsy bcq ed we s,ho lre miristering to

codinu?i on Pase 22

Bt loot Biek, Middleton, l4isconsin

Thit it th. aqt 6nr pcrco&l qtitual strug-
gl. ot il ddes to thc can af ̂ r lrail, eld.rlr
dotlt r. Hdvc W notb.l tha, $nE inEs ort
gru&ca uial ot chdlary. turts ou to bc oq

,'\ riu fd rny frdl.t erins hi6 6ix no h
\J' t snhrl bout wift curIr w0! h!r4 ht $jt
plsr four '€!l! cnin8 for my nod|.r h$ !..in€d
meh ru! dl!fidrlt !d ltrcr!tu1. Modrr hclFd
c|rc forhi'n, Now' $ th. only chil4 I h!v! m o1r.
with whorn to sh.r! fto r.spoffibility of h.r clrc
cxccp( fliy two couriru, dle paid c{.giv6, md !
wondqtul nrypdrnac/or*- D!d'. nind w$ cl€rt
b tu ad. Modl.t frncdphysicdly lnd mcntdly.
My d.d md I w.rc v.ryclosc. AldloushI lov. my
nodxr, I\c dro hd r lo! of rls.n[nmtt bw0rd

STRSSS TS A OIVEN 1ryHEN CARING
FOR THE ACBD. A rc3F.Ld g.ridic nurs6
columit &yr: 'No ttlitL( ho$ s,cl famili.8
plqdjult srdc.pe, d|! Nt€ss ofcdlgivhg cln
r.sd Fhydod .nd .motiond h.lirh .! weil 0!
'lr.in dr. fcnily ti.o dd maritrl bodr." I wott
full dmo now .nd sFd cv€ry oth.r w6€k nd d
rnod.r" noin€, 65 miLr rwry. It wu neccsrory
b loc.e [td !.hoduL clFsivGn !ftdmdErl'ld
su.c6rdv€tipardrat lr!!ft!.dir€'lJdlmhor
,toL. wl'ich rlesEoyed rn|toh of h.tr itlod-t itn

'Ir&r! i! o lot of wo* invohed in t epin€
t.t in ll.' horn r plyirg bla {trrggling to c!ln"
FdEnd n ricaE md insucd|cc siltemmb, E-
rmginS for m.dicd rppointmdtr, r.plachg
d.rlnn€! !d h€ltins aid!, ond €ffnghg for
llqb io be prapored d fd ned! on wheb.
Honccdc ir oft€n s nc.rrsity and rnly bc
FovidEd by ! Horn€ H.dfi Aide via r Horne
Nusing CEo AgerEr d sn€tind hy $tinr
Iocd ii.rd! for'@mrEdlti@. (I havc placcd
sn !d for ! csesiver) I'r,c also lertn€d dl,t old
hou&a lite elderly p.ople, hal,e vdiou6 rystcinj
thrl rE€d r€plir or ftpla.crn nL

Modl€t ed I todr hEYe otr e'otionol dd
6ocidn€.ds.Itflrallyshrklll dutlwssFnd-
i!8 r lot ofrine doing tlings FOP my mothd but
'lot nEh tine doing dings Imn flrR. Modl€r

.- aFyr brcepri romarE€ novels ed vid€s of
old N{icds which .le borh free 'r my leal
lib6ty. Som€dng we invit @e d two of hq
ftiendr over b sh!.e h€r vider, popc.ra ad a

Carin
^ for.an
Aoinq
r..\V a-J

HarenI

P'irIENCE IS A CARDINAL VIRIUE.
Diln'r $E two tr|jor default! on our plel occur
in h4c pon &c b hct of padr6ce? On U.alia
,or* p!8. 94lD we rc bld, "Ihe frmily it thc
fiIrdarn€nt l unit of filta{nity in *hich paicirtE
dd childtd l€d dffe l€s0ons of PATIENCE"
rltluisr|. lolcrln.e, hd foft€lrlnct which 

"e 
s

cssenrid ro rhe realiation of brodEllood slllong
!U rn€rL" P.rieo.! i! NOI olle of my lone 8uirs,
erd I te$Endy pruy fot it (ed nsht noq please,
$ fie Fkc socs). our oliLrs, !i fEy lo3€ ften
r€tr of judsmt ad &ne hodily crnEol @
&vclop lon|. very irilriry b.hlvioE. Some-
time6 rnodE €als otr dlc s.ning $oon md tlan
Ptrt6 it b&k into thc towl. Not being able to hes
sd not beinS $L to rmmber rc.sul6 in hd
ftpertrd qu€6tions, "Huh?" "WlEt did you say?"
or aft r a phone c.ll "What did Mdy all have ro
By?" She nly $k fti! qBtion up to fi!. dma!

At a so)dy group neting, w€ read in Itu
Urantia gbk (P.l2l3D) .dlfi1tonidc fton a pq'
Mal Adjust r wr'o plead€d wifi his hund 6-
lociala, "...lhat he rnde faithftly give m€ his

Tb oahd'' Dtoth.r h. dc.rt thoto



-ftd. @m.s ! tirn€ in a[ ou lia.s who w€
I havetodedwithhedeathofourpdmts,6d

odEr lov€d ors. For ndy of u, lhar dme i. uPon
v. At Ututti4 B@k tcld.s we may rcr wel t
taditionlr qri$ie sdi@ fo. ou loled one. \rye
mry bc feed *ith lhe chsllose to d6ign t
me'noria.l $at r€fl€ts ou b€lieis. In nost of ou
fanili€s olr pardts. sibiings, or spoBq do not
shd€ oE iuddtandins ud b.liefs. fiis adds tt

In my farnily we remdy hqd s @b$roPhic
traS.dy in which tny father w4 hlted and my
imedirt€ fMily Fmmendy. pdtially dis-
rblc4 includins me. We were hit he4d{tr by !
&unk &ivd who croskd Ihe ceter line. I wa
&irins. As lhe hqitlighis appto&h.4 md the
cruh w!. iminenq I rdembcr PrayinS, ll'm in
your hsds now, t rd."

My F.lher ws in the ftont psssmgq ed.
Ai.r thc qr5h he did not rcsain coNioDmss
H. only took one brcath, md th3t ws whcn ft€y
r.Lssd his sestbclr lroniclly, he tnd I had
diicu$d lid wishes r few davs b.fde He hld t
livirS wiu @d drd nor wdr"hcrcic m4ff'u*d
ut kep hjh alivc if he had btan &mogc. He
wdt d to be crdatld, Ar ftc s@e of Ihe d4lr
w. hrd to m{k. d1c d@tim wh€rher d et to
initilt€ CPR. While rny sislcr snd I wqc srill
Eslp.n in the cs, before otn o*n injuiG had
b..n em to. we mt.le de of th€ mdt difidl!
d.aisio$ of ou livcs od his l lold th. rcsde
s,orkcr6 thtt he hsd ! liling eill" thrt h. did not

l\,l ir"ri I i1

B! laureen Oskochil, Pottlatd, Ore2on

wer "h€roic mes$" used to bring him bek l,o
lfc. Th.y pr€*d me. "Do you meu you dont
wrnl us b intubae hifr?" I arke4 How long h4
it b@n? ' 'A long tifte." was l,\e uEwct. I sked
my sisEr. "Do you lgre?" Shc did She lgred.
Th!! Ps th€ lst time I 6aw my fddrd.

Aner thd decision was made. L\e pa.aned
ios b.e to d.rl with ou injuri€6 We hsd kr tc
cut ou! of thc cs. Thdr w4 whd th€ Pair b.gM
Th. hour 0nd ! harmbulm@ride *&' cxmoar-
ins. I ws in 6€rious @ndition \tii\ a oll'pFd
luE, th@ brcka dbs. ! ft&n!.d Polvis, dd six
Aeors on lny risht les. Wc .11 nced.d €xleEiv.
c$oFdic rug6y. While ny sistd. my mothct
sd I w.r. in the Elun! tooftr, my spouse had ro

nst€ aI dte strliod dlcisiot$ for dle tluee of us
He abo had !o ;!t eangendts fd our fathe!
b be @mot.n. Hit 8ha wqe kought to ihe
hoslit l h a bor ahout r wrik larei There es
nofiins tuih€r we oDld do until !]l of us had
*"o"a rumci*tty. On *gi6 *e!€ ate.bed
those nBt few dayt in d€€lhg wilh ou om pain.
'ft€a eifi Iemiry ho* !o walk, dtes dd csc
for our6eF4. W€ wefe in no conditim lo plm or

Eventually, we rll wcnt hone frw lhe hos'
piul. My .i!t6lefr dlc hospiral in ,n lmbutue
b fly to Wilcon irl- Sh. *s stjri id a wh@lchsi!
My mothe. left h. hospital fd 4 inrermediat4
cue cstir in Floridr Shcjust could'r'l f@ soing
horn alo. in htr conditim. Dqd'6 6he wqe
pl4ed in th€ back of! clotet and t€mained therc
for ovq s yed. I did nor watk fot six nonf$. My
.eovery ws !low.I hld to hsv€ &ljitiof,al sur
sery whcn lhe'llgldwee" in ny leg failed. AI or
us did qt€nsive phyticd thqapy bofore bcing
abl€ lo walk lgain. TttroudoDl this tim€, I drew
deeply &m my gpirillsl weu of failh. t n@de-d
the strmglh to $rviv€, lo d€sl wifr lhe pain md
no! d6pair, to fird msing and @mfqt, to 6nd
the prda|c !o wait fo! r@very Finslly, lhis
spring wc w€rc all logelh6 and w€U 6ough to

My moh.r i! ! fbdMslllilt ch'istje
who hirk I b.lons 1o ! cult. My sirt r ir o
honst-to-goodrcs dh.bt. How.v6, th€y botlr

co,tthu.l oa paxe 22
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",..ONE MORE DAY TO DO THE FA'T'TIER'S
WILL AND EXPERIENCE THA JOY OF
KNOMNG TIII{I WE ARE HIS SONS"
e.lnSJes6 spakias of Ns t6t lr.t dar o^

\ A /$m *e tuve o tae pme oI th. diPPli's
V V circmllnes of aitile ud lsing hlru
Hies. lhc 6ue ndu€ of the monal st l€ cd-
AonG l|s in ill fuln*s Od bodid, lik€ eork
mimrls that have bMr $ets€llcs out ovcr I
lifctiftc of lsboriotrs sEcss md plvsicd abus
b.oonc *c!k 6d cmbe6@c or8rutu rEqu't-
in! inordinalE lrlcnrion ed cde Ou sPitit must
&;'r on vha@vcrsEenatl' ir ha schi.ved b&d
with rh. wifi.ring Physk al ve$d.

And rhjs F not onlv so tor Lh. s8-h8 indi-
vidual. bu! a po*diul cxPdide for trte fmilv
mmb.f who nust ssociale wift on€ going
ODush d;5 d.tdidario ud dedh- It hs 'I

siv6;c ! fted won) sPrcciarim ror the volue
of 'micdon in ou sririoral edu@oot dd lhe
inpodmccoft pdttbt ou iddtity of delf filtn

'tr 
soir8 duoush lis rurt djlEaclt.'Peri

de I oft.n hlve wodd.4 '(ould lhb posiblv
b. God'. will for ! mu to 6uff6 s?" md 6I
r€fl6t m ih. ovdtll value of lhc.iFia@ for
rlt conc.n d I c{n ot y @ oDc .g!in tl|. nen
!o md(c imlon.nl choi6 rel€vat to e&mal
suwivd rnd lovins s.wie. It dl s..tr on@
!g!in to put ou livcs into their tru€ spiriturl fods
md Sivc s glod'd opponhily to te&h oul fl
faith. !o erD€rietc. Codl pternce, Dd lo
tneifcs! ilE hea.ling lowq of His love. Al Stoud
z.ro of lhi! batde, luffdine hs only b.an in the
.iD€d.n@s where we lcr so of His hnd._ 

Wha My Farher cime to livc h my hon€_
toq,ll he w$ 89 y6{3 old H€ wrt 6till wdking
mund (rloush, we*iy) snd lmk.d forwdd lo
6iovin! r.lief fron his ilolation fron fmilv ard
ei6&.1 !oo, bricipercd wiln joy the chde to
inclod. my lging fadu in mY lif€.

Bes!€ of his sev€re hed01 Fobletu, he
icquired soud'tltc-clock tupdvilion ild nutt-
int cc. Wc foed ! nsins home only t n
mimts rway ftom my home that is liirovJ'r !s me
of tll€ very best in $e arel

I 6d.d the helpof deelic hsil! bm de
v.ry oulet of my €forr to gel him hci€ ltd ctn
fel ihe prcsn@ of h.ir curng od plltpdehn
minjstry s I witncs his dt mely tupidlhyticdl
det€riontion phich t did not uricipate.

Dld nevd 'lloped hins4lf io h€3 abou! dE
Fifth Epochll Revelalion of Cod's loving
F6d@ in ed mong s. He h{d nade olhd
onunilnctrts !o a relision of Flditiqlsr ludDnty

- i i  ' ' ' :
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a,M in Grcenlltt, MontereJ, Malsachusetts
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Man6 Ad.n\v! *ith hit lldd lulv 1992

sd ws rct to cxp€riencc the comfortotlaowitg

At this sititg he is fdiling in 6tcngth md
l|,l physic.l prcblqtr d'!r 'e! ro b. o-vd-id<hq
him, I tD.nd sa.rtl hos wirh him @cn day ed
h!v. nilin€d $e helP of two FEdsl llldd{ts
who sidy wilh hin motdngs erd evmingt. ll E I
tim. *hd li)e windows of ourh de open. we tu
6€. ollr @otiotul rct tiore to his agonv on ihe
b&kdtop of our Fy of lmdhs him !l pe@ of

Falhd In Helvm Thek yoD for this oPPor-
tsity l,o Ee the vsy of love in @!at lo olld_
wi5. sctest dd.avor' Tha* vou for u6ing us 6
vehiclA ofyow lovitg cee !o ou brothas ud
.is|fB. A5 *. learn ro mdrifest vou it ow life
.ruggl.s su h s rhse we will silduallv open 'ite

cunair of you living EUO on ou world lnd dt4'r
tlE slory of Lisht Md lfc

POST SC RIPT: TNs w6 nt nd, 6 I sut
^i1.tl it to lotut, thc Fnily Lif€ Editor of Thc
STUDY GROUP HERALD thz Ntak of March
11. gaiet *s d!/. to dalbt a bab, a'd wat

oJftadt h@ins co netiot$ ol lobot lot.th2
dzlivat ol tur daughtu, HaN@h |9ho e6 botn
drThu'sd/ri, Morh 16 )

This wak my falhd had SiYen uP |h' fi8ht
to slrv dive . He doun@d hi5 daiF !o die md
da sid thrt he qould kil hinself if il wsen\
for s tke Lids. He ltoPP€d oopsdting eith
Clri., hi! m@ing at!6det sd refiisld ro 8et
uD for brcakfst d to s€r &es€d. rivh6I gol there
sirat)6 hc wu still jn bed 0nd I w$ givm fie
relon of how h€ drly dtlnk his ordg€ juicc md
w;nld e..t noftine els€ oi kidav, March 12

when I wot to t@ how dad wd doing ho w6
de.ping I wote hjn up ud he aien oDr lo leave
hjm alone.I !{d thlr iflvde lving in b€d havmB
deid.d 10 di. dd *ould not .3t or do alvihing
he wolld no! leave me !t@e eithei and would
itrit that I qt donethin8.

"l will leave you dme, but fiFt vou husr
have a cup of eup," I ssjd "And we must Prav
lj)s.thd bsrus. you have made $cn 3t mPor
u daision.Tha l wil lealevoualone. l went
our !o a nearby rcslautsnl whde ihey hryst ro
sD€.i&ljze in Mqice cuidne ad 80! hijll I cu!
oj dbondirs (ncatbll) toup which is me of dE
Estiest of ;ups rhst I could te! td him when I
rehmed witll tie soup, Ruth, his ev€nitg aflln-
dsl wsaui€dv sntitB bv his b.d while h. slePL
I woke hi; .!ain &d told hin fiar I ws b&k
wuh dre sup 

-we 
8ot him ro si! up on t}l€ side of

Lhe b€d md while I held hirn. Rurh fed hin uur
he said tlur he could ..t m nor€

It w$ friday niShr 0nd I b€83n re.iting the
Rwds fd lh€ sabbafr dnr he ws srrutomed 10
dd oEn I besm to r..ilc somc of fte Pruycn drat
pde lelevarito h; 6iqradon sucn s d€ Praise or
God for h€alinr thc sick 0rd raun@titg lhe dead.
Then I Nkd;ar we 6F!k duedv to ou F!ftd
ir hdld ed dld spolc out loudlv' "F l}ld in
hcav.n ble$ my on 'And I said "Father h
heaver nv dad v;shd to die lfit i! vour wi!
lale hii, cuirklv lnd mercftUv lJ il is vo'r wil!
tor him b liv. inc lonser. renn hirn [o heal0r
dd livc him st€tlr$ for hn lfe "'And 

*ith tlir aI said Md done, dad hid bek
db*n on tlte H snd I bade Nm atd Ruth good
-sit 

ur ** rt'. t*r ti-" r ,tw him B@ausc of
the blized of Mech 13, I could mt s€. him thal
SarDrday t t got ! cal fto'n his do.tot jnsl p€st
nidnishl tlal he had di€d.

The blesings that accrucd in lllese lst
mdd$ of dd't liJc haYe filled nle !o ove.flow
ing. Afttr hi5 p{ssing ud ttur ote itddimle
iEus de !o cec for him and Lhe budm oI wtrn-
m-lirn debiotd. - etu' rhe nDnal ldie
where mv orncrred rirrqs otrd I fomd that he had
bouslt iB b&ck inlo tsnily sity by hi! movc to
my )romerown. I m rsour&n bv fi. spiliDlal
DroDonions of fii! €xperienc.e- - 

L.r me Dor !8sin quqrion he wisdom of
Go'd's inmer of cration We denolhqe in the
flesh, e\cep! !o tting spinnd vtlua itlo ttring
in ou lives md to shlre Codt lovc wiLh oLr
6ecialrr. This erFriet@ of drc la$ mdths of
mv fathet's life in fi. fl4h has @me olt 6 a Fuly
s;preme ud joytul cxFri€nct. t r menot think
befm slrffding Md !flliction but thu* Cod lor
ihe pli@lest gift of tove. e



INTERNATIONALREADERS

LETTERS
Chiluhd M.K.Tor1pson, Kit||e Zonbia, mitu

April 14, 1992
R6kford, [. USA
Dq spinwal sistq h Jees, Chilury3,

'ft!l* you for sl'ring you spirinDlly in-
,piring n€tsase ogftDn oE true liviry, Ioving
Flths Co4 Jsusll h fte STUDY CROUP
HERALD, Vol. 1, No.2, P. 18.

Gdsia, my wife, dd I lived in Msdlrgcu,
T&lln$ivo rre8 wheix I wo.ked ir cleEdics al
the Nlq..S.A. tracking rtation in 1965-19?t. Wc
flcp tlrcugh Naimbi md Dttouti on Air F an@
Jnoy tim6. Duirg 0i6 line wc w* l.minS
rhe ruih rhlr ee r.c all spilirurt brcrhen sd
listcrs in our Master, J6tsll

Thj! is a b€lutiftl pon thar I fourl
COMPANIONSHIP

No dislot lrd have I,
l,ovinS rfar io bc.
Mode fles} for ne

Hc c€Jmrrcs!
Until He resls in nc.
I n€.d not jo0iney far

This d.ar.st hi€rd !o se,
Cohpsioiship is al*ays nine
He ndke His honc \^,ith ftc.

I €niy not ihc tw€lve.
Nc€E to n. is Hc.

Th. lif. he c,n@ liv€d hde on Edth
Hc tiv.s lgain in tnc.
As.edcd now to Cod
My widr.ss thdc !o b.
His wihess herc am I

Bcc$0. Hb Spirit d1r.Ilr in 'n€.
O Cladour So of tu,

hcdltc Deity,
I 6h.I f@vd bc with the
B.c s. Thou dr {,ith ne.

-4 MahU. D@a1pdl Robr6k, 1858.1901
If yoll wbh io 6h.rc rnorc, eilher ldsondly

or c4tributc rturh g!'tl! (prose, po€try, a.rpork)
inourworldwid€"NowHigl ighbforTrutldsrs,"
I vould be vqy pt€asen and hlppy !o she more

Pdc€ end progress in 168' lov€, lighl dd

Yow btotheL D@e (D@id L. Stt@s)

ED. NOTE: If yo! wish to reeive Dlvid's news-
b,'tt, No"* Hieuiehts lot Ttlrrlnr wtit : The
Ierusonia$ Srudy croup Fcllowship, 226
Heck€r Ave. Rockford, IL 61103-4032, U.s.l.
CIlIer€ is no chqe for thi! slbs.ripliorl-)

May 10. 1992
RosdonE Montleai. Ceada
De{ Chilufya

I r@ivcd your ls{cr lsking for d€lails ofou
sntdy erclp, bs Prc-Moroflties. Th€ group i5
v€:f mrll. olrly two peMd sin@ ny hsbmd
died of cdq Mdch 13, 1992- We 'neer every

Wednadly risht fton 7:00-9:00 P.M. wc red in
Ttu Utoatia B@k {vJ som.tjtus slop if we have
!mdk! q questiw aboot ou radinss. This wc
hlye dde fd fiff!6 ye6. B$i<l€s, I r@d six
Wq ofTh. Utot tin B@keiery day with the t6uX
thsr I rld the b@k ddy yd ome. I believe in
the U. a@,t teehinss. I telcv€ also in God.

Yous in our Fafia's 6q
Roure Pturk

widl th€ help of on therepy. I psint angels and I
work wirh !one6 cl&y. My .hildretr t8venl reld
Ttu Urariia B@k sltlo\shtEr ho'r nueh of i1
from me. Ple6e Fin. my t]m€ Md ad&ess so
olheB drc wdld ove! cs Mile to me. Thde must
be othq Urmtim who ue ishFd md n@d

Kap srAithc ed Cod bless us all,
KaM Johson
3264 Shelby Drive
t s Ans€les, CA 90034

May2l ,1992
Otl3ws, OntEio, Canada

I have jut todsy reaetued tour 1€tl4r dated
Ap.il20, 1992. I rnoved ftom Winnip€g to Omwa

May 5, 1992
lrs Ang.la, carifornia U.s-\.
Cr..tines ftom l,s Argel€s,
Dflr C'hihrya

I just sot "The Heral4" Vol. I, No. 2" ed I
srw yorE photo rnd rcAd your 'Lt6sa8€ to My
Soul."

l'\c Wn rcsniis Ttu Urutia Btuk si@
1973 but hlve ben out of @ntsrt with oihd
U.efi6 since 1980. t d the Bingle parcft of
thr@ childrerl lses 23, 16, ed 14. I !m in ted
of [@ntEr wi$] odrer Urmtim. Du€ ro u &ci-
&nt som€ ye4 !go, I m Bable ro asdd study

Si@ I .n houebomd fd now' I eould lik€
lo 8er sne intqtatioMl pq ptls-

In the ksl ye€r I iave made muh progress

l2t Pr.t.ilor6ti2B, RME Pmu!'
d,a Ca.L.^ ChdL,d

To If,t n&tion&l R€ad4,
R€.otrmend€d Melhod of Readins

Tne Uraitia Eooh
L Prge 2069-209?-Th. lst Fxo papqs of

the look entide4 "Afts Pmta@st' ond 'The

2. Page 805---lhe lkee pdasrsplN on'"nE
Profit Mortue."

3. Pag€ 1462- 1465 6tided, "Counseline he
Rich Man."

4. Plg€ 10941142--{h€ pee! cale4 "Reli-
8im ir Humm Expqioc€," "The Red Natuie oi
Religion," "Foundationr of Reltious F!idr." ed
"Thc Rcdiiy of Religious Erperi€nc€." (Ar
lhoueh at tust glam!, dis r€querce mly sem t
hav. no @tinuity to it, ir lrill in fact, give a
would-b€ reader some ider of whrt $i! extrcmely
compl€x book ii a[ $oul.)

5. Psn ry.The Life md T€achings of Jetus"
stsnine on page 1323,

6. P0rt Itr, 'The Hjrlory of &eds" st!'ting
on pase 651.

7. Palt I, '"lhe t cal Univ€Bc" stding on
Pas€ 351.

8. Thc Cental Universe sd th€ Supo"

9. Th. Foreword---rhir ir Ploblbly the mosl
difiiol Frtion of rhe bdk b und€nirnd.

Crldvlthg th€ H€rrt ot CoBpr!3lon
Anrn in M!dn6 isk d me if I would likc to

@Lbrate br binhdry lhe n€xt dsy. I rdid I would
dd he slkcd mc lo b. teady at 7:30 A.M. 6h&?.
Il sEmod r .Eng€ hour to celcbrate r birlh.by,
blt I w$ flc e lnd waitins. I joined him and hit
family in hi! cr md P|@.d€d io 'the birth&y
pdty.' H. &ov. altds dle ciiy to lh€ poorest
$kan in Madrs! - it ho!s6 tlE FoBt of the
loor who are abo ol4 sict, or motdly dif0l'bcd.
Th€y dl !t@d about *ith tin plales.

Inside the Eunt ofmy ftiendl cai w.r€ huse
lotr of ric, ard 'dal 

oentik) ed ftlrning v€g'
lables p.€par€d by tlE fmily dutinS |lle niShl
E&h f!fldly memb€r ed I wcre given ! plil lnd
ladL, srd we s@€d oyer 2m p6ple. Wh€n we
w@ fmish.4 my fried taid, "Whd a wondettul
binhd|y partyl rlg|k you for helpinS me c!lc'
bate." -R!,lt Dest

Submitled bj Manen G ibsa^,
Phoenir, Ati,M, U S.A.

rq
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Th.r& yor so meh for*dting re.1o\,erY
Dl€6ed thlt lhc Ini4ruiion.l pig€ it bemg de
;ebped. Thc STUDY GROUP HERAID h6
'\c Dotcntill to b€comc t forum fot all

adir'oontributionsl
: I hlvc aclo*n 3 photo€tqh of ott !!tdy

srdp l!r.n just a few wet! .go. WG q@ vdy
fomrd. ro have a rcldd tm Nisqi. wirh u
thar evdinS 8d he w3 rclleing the next d.ty

Our.ody gmup ttl@ts once t we€ldTu$'
dsy evadngs lnd we t.3d I prpct duing 3 tner-
iot. Wc bcgin by havht r slnn m.diiltion t'me
- scl.rdly brokd up by the mmy cltjl&en
playint €it}'q &etslliE or oubid.. We tlke
turu rlding ind dilols the content I we 8o.
Ou strdy sroup h's t mirtuc ofnow ta&B ed
lonsrirnc r..d!tE snd this foma! allowd fd t lol
of shniDs of ide{t sd houtht!. Thi, srcup
devi!.d thcir osn t.ln. b!$d onThe Ut@tia
3@l |rd findc it 1o h. . grelt sitdy !id.I mry bc
evlilable !t the Int matioad Confd€nocin 193.

You pmbibly !ft rwu. of ilt. Inlemtiond
Codcrac. bcin8 h.ld 6I Sr HylcintlE, ncrr
Mortrcrl Curd& I un th. ch.irpd,on for
"Frmik BrD.riene" it dlc Confa€tcc (Ir it lho
.httdG;'t Lvd of ttl. confdarcc). Brat St
Dcit who I liv€ with it ftc chaimrn of ths

Tfic rtan of rh. confcrarc€ i! 'Touch dlg
Worl(L" Thc obj€ctivd 6rc io Fomoll inlenc-
don, lpiriNrl idiru.t, md lh'dng &nong dl.
prniciput!. Th. a.c.d i! on fMily livh8. Thc
conftr.nc. b.8inr tuly 31 rld rui! mtil Au8!!t

5, 1993. Out hope i6 thsr e6 wil hlv€ a lo6itivc
etre.1 oo lhe rcdi?ltion of dlc brolhdltood of

We wlrt v€ry mrch for thit to bc a tulv
intE slionrl code@c.. It is vety impon nt lo
hlvc n!d6 fion dt ord the edld dr6d We
@ @ntly l@tjng st w!y! to lub.idiz int6-
tutioal tnvel dp6$€3-

If I cd b€ of 6ist6@ !o tou ir 3Y way
Dl.@ do notheit te to call, You work eith The
3TUDY GRoUP HERALD i! vdy much ryPc

h felovshiD ad with love,
Julil Dtbuc

. " , i , . t

AFil19' 1993
Victoria British Colurnbia
To Th. STUDY GROUP HERALD.

Imu$writ withdcouragcnat ad lwam
hug of trlritud. ud gr&. l,o you in )€ur humble
minjltry. Your fllod G.ent irsu. qmo d . tlme oI
.ict@s dd tLftssion for m€ ed wlthin no-
helB of b.gimiry ro t .d iB conrq t' I was
ov.rwh.ln.d widl . fclnls of oornmunior Dd
fcllow.hip tom !I pltrs of ny Ururim f.milv.
I un r.mindcd !o lool( b.'ond my own ljnitatiotrs
rd rEuggbt ed lco th!! I tm tot don. - thtt
dE Firind bmth.rh@d of flith childrd or &c
Uving pdtrcr .I! my cornpaflion otr thi! tome'
drnct chrotic iouncy. Thi! rcv.lstion of nuft i!
dlf|nit ly d€siin d |o dLt dlo corm. of hlntn
evoludron. Thorc Dio[[.6 oI our Aitcrn hother!
adri!l.!t w.(! !b.!tblci.hs ltd fll€dmo widr
rlight rd hop. cd a d€snc fot feloxnhip.I must

now sheo . f6w wod! for cldltfy& 6'd her
borhas sd sirters in f!idl..

Thor* you fd tE x/onde{frn irtpnldon ed

sift ofconestond.nce you lonS{istlsc Uranda
hrltedn bodd h$ t!.comel I now fel e con_
nected !o s ldg.t mdifstadon of dF Faihd's
Iov€ droueh you r.$.rt fd artislsn@ i' trild-
itrs lh. tingdom. O\r ttudy grcup hu bem n*t-
hE 4uldly hse on Vmouvd Islttd for ovq
rw6ry yeE!, ..lhouth my wife ud I hw. only
bea Rtds for 6vc yeirJ. lrd PresenL hqe ror
two. Thir illsd in lhc Plcilic mnh'r/e$ i' a
rdadi!. ed i'/e rI! s th&*ftI to be lilins hde,
;dDu! dlc cru.l Ceradim winter' Our stldv
rtouD moer! esch Wedneday.vmitg for p.F '

ty-piput *"4.c md &equat di$lssion Mv
wifc ed mys.f h!\,o como ftom an evolutionary
relieion! btckgmE4 ed dtltouth we fohd it
too rcsrti.rivo rrd 3!opp.d rr4dinS r @uPle of
ycr6 rso, we tdll hungd for rn aiPec! of pravs.
wor.hirdd@r! .$lon$dthcNcrhAnericln
Urstiin mov6m.rt.r l!!tc offen !€en| r€luc&trt
to cmbr..r, I s/ish you lisb .td lifc h yorlr 3tudv
md pr!y< rcssioru, md if w. !rc over in your
n ishbodroo4 e. s,il bc ar. to join voul Do
continu. your joutncy rd htow thtr you Mv.
E!.h.d out !.lorr tha oc.{rlt ltd contitl€tlE with
lovc .rd hop.l

h Michs.l's lovo lnd !crvic.,

nhhtrd at'n lutut Mitche
M.t ib.ts dcitd..s Studf AtuuP

tir,o a, I|Airhcotru bia, Canada

li.:a:i:1,f
, | .*  ' : !
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TOPICAL STADIES 181415
1094:6
1236.5
507:9
l22lt \

1733:5
15l5:7
1580:3
t\37:3
109?:4
208'1,1
2O81:3
It07:5
1443.5
2048:J
1211:3
1575:1
1739.3
lTlO:2
1459.4
1766:4
l4l :?
1004:2-3
1098:6
ll04: I
1596:2
1757:3
l135rl

J?8:5
1096:l
nt l
t:2
313:34
1289t2
1954:l
1209:5
481:1
$2:l
1118:6
1119:4
162*3
m65:8
35:0
68:9
69: l
35112
38312
565:1
591:4
598.2
641.5
738:2'139t9

1007:2

Rmenb€r/suprd€ velues.

Lnd 6.aliYity,iiin6 elf.

1101:4
It29: l
r165:2
t298i8
1395:8
l'133.1
ll74:5
l4'14:3
348:4

' . F ew mortdh cvet alare lo draw antthlng
likz thc tum of pedonahl! crc.llb estob.
lishctt bj the conbtned ninhfiie[ of nature
and gracc. ffta nulotit! of imporcrished
sours arc trul! rlch, hut thct rcfusc to
belicve it,

314:4-31510 ,.,The M€nlory otl'ed
381:3 -.Even dDush^edic{p8.
2O17t8 Thc.ntire/d€btoB."
1469:l ...CanidJnercyhreriso,..
1m:2 In dditionlnfrita Spirit.
ll64tz tu dle/Crcator Son!.

!t. ,4d'cutties nat chatleig. n4llocrit,
ond delen the leadul, but the! tttrnul,'le
the true chlltrcn of lh. Motl Hlghs,

1740:8 The tu.&ingdom builder.
1954:5-1955r1 Th. poac€/hu'n'nh€an
31310 And by/cdlphic hosls.
1578:6-8 Durins fii!^loft Hi8h.
1563:7-8 Jrme, rld Judlsrfinsdom.
1931:4 ...Th.coruciousnest

F ronrlity.
851:4 TiE AdomiCphyricrl uplift
1096:4'5 Jdll3/aItairmcnl
1400:6 Ftr four/'h€ir pov.dy.
i438:1 "Ihi!dry/€!qnity."
1731:4-5 SfDn€/oominsKing&m..)
1739:81740:0 Godbtowing/righltlring.

6 ,ro .alor Flvtlcgc vlthout abutc,to hMe
llberty ellhott lLe te, to possett pover

and slcadlostlJ tqasc to use U tot self-
aggrondlumanl - lhcsa ara lha ,ndrll of
hlgh civllbtdon.

8&:18-805:0 ldlllsr'lnc vc!k.
906:l-5 But culllrol^sa nin&.
9'1712 Som€nay,{olow€rs.
536:5 h ivconquerl..
61318'614:1 Untridled/f.low bein8s.
1519:2-4 In d$/'"orlds of splcc.
1639:4 Pnyer/d$titutc.
819:3 Aftlrough/rn ageression...

7 . Btind and unfowen occirlents do not
occur h lhe aos'tos, N eilhet do thc aekstial
heings assM lhe lotret belng vho reluses to
act uwn hk tigh, of truth,

U5:8
l'?67tl

The norilvde Tnnity.

Th. chEacleristic/iff igh.
...Me"rurivdsd Falh€.

Thb physically/development.

Th. Univdavatpr@iarim.
...Said Js$,nnquirer.."
Thc rloiified/ud space.

Motaouest
Pr.?ae.l b! G@tg. Zubeftuehlea
white H@ea, Pewte@b

Thc FEpos of lhis sh]dy i5 to ohmce ou udq-
nrn&n€ md rypftlirtid of e&h of thc 28 s!.le-
mat' of humm philosophy ulilized by the
mdontia ilslrudor on fte fiEt msio eqld in
r l€6rcn on Pt8e 556:12.

Mot! i5 mdontie wisdon (518i2). This
!o y tu ! punuit of dmr wisdom conlairrd in fte
nortd philosophy of this l€sson trouSh r€fcr-
.nc.s to d$c 6c€fls fomd iaTh. Uwtia

ED NOTE: This stud! wB preseaed ot o
fall, 1fi2 netins ofrte Cod'Edi.a F.llosship,
lot rcad.rs of'lttc UrDnrBoot'-

1 , A dlspw of tpcciattztd sHrl! tlocs not
tlg W pots.stlon of splttlual .apdc !.
Ctavrnesr b not a substltt/tc lor true
chatucLh

P.ee Numb€r Boqlns,rends wlth
1119..3
1186:1-1
1831:2
n9
lztlt4
315;5-31610
315:l
t?38:t
412t4
51:45
19215
lllzt3
lJ72t7
tl05t4
1981:5{
1999:9-2m01
l57zt8
na+4
9(}):4
9@:7
1999:6
m5629
84817
16212
t115.j
806:16
15&3:l
60:4
1613:4
596:6
192211
1582:l
1582:4
t't1't:3
nn:4

2. Few penons tive ap n the toith ulhbh
the! reoll! have. Anrcosoned fear is a
nuskr lnt4[ecirtl fraud practbed upon
he cvolvitg moflat souL

Havc flidvetqnal goo&$r
Rdeldiodmar.ri.l world.
...Ms mry/livins faiL\.
Jsus mjoycd/spiritur.
Je'us did/or Ns'lredl
The r€aliatiof,,tu eaned.

...Tholrlas,yoqof Cod.
Th€ M$l!f,yl€len8l God.
BeinS 6arsidv./suspicim.

What isfeE-ridd.fl soul...

Thc world/doubr-ub€liei
You rcligiory'ft aEiidinn.
Myst.ryl3od i! love.
The progGsiodroruhip.
ReliSiorv.r€nd God-

...'ften iaid tnbcliet"
But rnsdsnd stale.

Ability/fsrs.€hg viriorl...
Th. volut@rin&toduc.
Thc Falhd's/Fa&d'! witt.
...Th. Cod/ed 8@dn66.
Whar nd!6rodEly !61/ict.
TIE Sola,'erirlot n!*.
On Ururir/or b.Eayd.

TIE m€lhod5/chanct r.

Ir dl. locd'nd valu6. .
Rd.btiory'noronti! worlds.
Stongtisht doins.
Trle s€cmd/of heaven."
U il h./.n&r.d uFr.
Thc Most.divinS God

Th. dnpor.V son of God.

Th. ft.Ahilill?ltion
lsB h.drgriGt him.
Jud6 netlr th€ fl6ll
The ob!€natio,iirhdit&@.
You Glnvdltoud fiidr
Mutui,hoflnal ch&ct r.
CHARACTER/in dlrehood.

Th. bestowal./of C.lvdy.

Th€ post/ugmotltion.

...Fideliry/nsheine
The d€ thing,nn h€lvd
...M€dft $id,,.e.ptivity.

3, Inhcr.nl cawltLs cannot be Grcaa.laili
a plnt can ncv.r how a q\att The spirit
conccpl cannol b. mech4rrbovtlotccd lnto
thc MLrbl tnamorJ mod.

...Spirii,lvof lov..

...God is/world"
A! ! rcdity/md Aa.-e-)

Mfl dvto bc b$!owed.
"the Flthd/oftlE Noul.

Adjura'llr*o 'djuint'.
Th€ lbility/time ''d sp@.
...'nEre nut/srcM 'ne

Pray.i did no(ixorship.

Evolutionsry/ofTrufi...
Th€ diff icultietcomprchension.
Th€e mivdq,/udivqsq
Hwing st8&d he way."
Blt morrd/msteiial mind.
...Religid Maelatim.
Spintu.Vof nu.
Thc malqial/.nli*nent
Th. ph'sic8vs$ciat.s.
A! min4€rllinly d@s.
...Always musdree?tiviry.

t2



1830:5 ...You ale/of tine.
r$0:8 ...Yo! nay chm@/dG ralrn.
481:6 In rhe/.ll spirirs...
735:l Brr l}!o/@id.nlal s€N.
To2 Thc pilsrinvod cqrq.

, il1:a Aftough./experi€nca.
865:6 Their chicfJhmdr selrg'
1257t2 The rcswds*|,nt&
80:l The Elehavson of 56.
n63 All ordeB,€bnal Son.
34:34 The Faft€r/I AM.
47:4 The Univdsat/blind f(ru.
52:6,53:0 Thcsovercisnry/diviniry.
55:3 ...The uiv€bcstealrnl.]
55:5 A beins,/eiplain.
56t24 Ther€ is/fie Ab6otules.
560:5-6 The cdly/6 Urmtia.
66517 And ycvma@nd @smo6.
15?9:6 ...H€soushvofcod.
m 1 1 2 ' n F v i o l o r r b h e n m € n m .
66:1 When yourconjoiri Acrq...
83:l But !.lmgside/sr pcrsmal
136.24 Ii elvuivcrsc Cr€aroB.
176t4-5 Thc f.rthertu dov!"
401:6 It idaccident.l...
67tZ The divqse/cr.irivc enqgy.
l0n2t'1 Ifyou/p€ririoro:
t0029 You mrllt havdindsrrioud.
1246:4 Sqsplin|J/jnitiniv€.
rcml6 Jestrs llughr,{rusr be.
1620110 hr.ligen/lish!

f , Wn aloes dot ahrals ptoitucc Jot, but,
therc k no happlnets xtuhout htatEgcnl
afoft

5?8:4 B@.'lsCsunivd ulu$.
lZ23tS-6 May V.dil y 6d4voi
138:6 Bmd.rhood/rodEhood
380:7 ]1tc divine/sives lifc."
1131:5 ,.,Th.rc m&y^unm will.
5l:13 ...I! pt€arar€,hossibilitie,
259t3 There ir/tuncrion.
n43 ...Th.6ariiryin8,irslitieB.',
548:7 Moiltn€nim€nt.
794t12 ...lrh/happiness.
109?i?-8 ...Effonistundmrddins.
ll34:3 Hmd hrppin*{

r€fletion.

hmughout tha cosmit, cwn to the recog-
nition of th. I4fuite.

Ytrare jsloioe !hem...

You @ovp.rfe.riotr
Mind islet€Eul swival...
You ddp€st/ttw dd gooil
I demmd/Falh.r in hc.vd.

Rishtoouse$ irnplies/of God.
...\,irtudfr @wiU crealurs.
...Th. e€d/of ritllt@ueess.
Spiridral evoludodcoodpss.
t lmel@ddi tai lif€.
Khsdom beliel6/@lmsion.
Jess ws/of such lovc.

The highq/soup relatiotu.

...Spirir n.lodie^niv!ise.
M 4 od, of I ho ! g hr-tHal ont
...h ivofH$on&)
...I propos4iroErd of one."
Scim@/$p6mdh€naticai.
The grod,&ibrlnl cosrnos...
..."We hovficir Fayel5."
Tle Msster Sontof tihc.
Beruty,/divinc heery.
Mrn's universe.."/growtl|"
The er ovsupr€me Behg.

i I . Th. v.aL bdulge ln ',.isolutlons, hut
th. ttodg acl, Llfe b brt a .llJ,s work -
do ll trcL Tha act b ours; the conwucttcat
God's.

Wbdom is&rc€rssio!.
Educstionr'Ood @sciousess.

...The otganiztiodtole.er193:5
1574'r
1683.2
lZ17tl
I t0?14
157614
3 6 t l
4l :3
238:8
380:8
1460:l
1726:2
1739t7
l86l:9-1862:4
1862:6

30O:6
301i4
499:4
499:l I
500:6
1465:8
2080:5
l2'1613
55tz

L4
507:4
1306:4
1288:3

t't l'tt3
l2ll:)
1286:3
794tll
m49t
435,6
555:5
273212
14?5:1
1132t4
153:3
1466,3
r928:3
951:6
45:3
l59O:2

1?-, The g.?alest qflictian of th. cosmos is
to nerar have hcen o:fllbted. Moruls onl!
lc@n fisdom b! .xpcdencing tlhulation.

1661:5.1662,2 Al dodler/rlE dsL'
1664:3 ThenJe$stishrroures.
1649:4 Many of you,/tnero/...
1305:4 Much oflchdqct i.
1533:3 Whilcyoqdrc.Eth...
1779:6-l18ot2 Sll@ss/slorifiecdnlrt.
614.2 Even wisdomfnorivation.

t3

215.2
806:?14
908:2
538:5

nmta
1166t6

Thc cforvenqs:r',..
TIt. notivation/Deitie.
Muy'@ns.qu*s God's."

...You believej&ifi in you.

Yotr eilvofdqdr
Thously'exi!0atc€.
To &c/divinc lpirit.

...r wc hbw/ol|| lives."

...Ms*ind/os4uanc!!-.

13 , Sun an best discemeil from the lone.
l! lsolalbn o, .tpedcnthl depths, not fron
the lllumlnatc.I and e.stadc mountaln toDs.

5Ltl
1000r5-6
12'13.3
l29l:4
1391:4
1985:1
205513
1740:3
1663:1

...Is hop€/ucqlsinries.

...And did/lon8 periods.

.,.While Job/tnde$t{ding."

Th. urfdiling,/all tud!
"Puihcrrnq../dEir felows.
Th! flid\ho 6.nsc .tuUirr.

Th.n Jesu!/drt wond...

'l'\. 
what tha apwdler of lour assocl4tar

lor tath; glta adfic. onl! whed lt ls askaal
lor'
51:9 ...b tllc lovc/possiblo.
1459:56 Rcv€sl.drtudrlrmginarion.
l58l:4 ...Ii hil^uman problcms...
l'14tt2 A, fidspirirud khgdo'n?
37018 ...hc bcln rhd!5 r€aucstad,
3'tltZ Thc Fri6n'b/arted for,
142016 ArdE/for ir
27813 .,.Thc high.rhf or.\€rs.
1383;1 .,.A. ! youdy'cilmal Ood,
1390:3 ..,J.rush!d/ernand!.
1430:3 Anaond wailh.ir 6ouL.
143'l t3 "...And lin -d6nd d€span .."
1777t3 ...Grankn6qforcls.
2M9tl -A&nidAilcophy.

15, \frccudon It tha ,tdbutout.ton ot
lh. lgnoftnt lo awar wb., the attempt ol
lhe bnnan tout lo appear 1L/4

1l0l :7
1907:l
208912
1579:1
15?0:3
54912
1094:5

16, You canaot percelva sphituat nuth
undl lottlec rgv experlance l!, anil nun!
huths an nol raoA! relt except in o!be6l1!.

8:9 -.U!!!!. The/spint level.
4Zt7 Inrell€4ru&V&r9r.
50:4-5 Modatnel/sfiedorl
5116 ...I! rlauisnvinequdiry.
1121:6 MsterioUbenevolence.
1099i3 But €mtion /raliry.
1104i7-1105:r Th€ divindto na*ind...
11325 Rmemb€r/rleoriei
l2t9:5 Mindhow.tea.liry,iz6.
r435tz Knowledseis/exFienc€.
1687:l ...Thissnbulenvdisaploinrn€nl
1705:5 Jesustaughr,/Esfoslrrions.

9. Actlan dchiattes stength; ,nodcmtion
atanta4lct itt charm,

1436t6-1437.O One thingflE c ,
552ts TlE6. lsrDhicrnoriv&ion.
,j55t4-5 Pat!.ost/;alrDwn.
130217 As nd,/s(:ud thsn.
l93l:5 you d.Ards rbvdarim..
I 68?:0 ...Jsus hd/derrh betow.
t774tl ...Your,!urovtoldm@.
1382:l Ar rtE/€ve.v cffsidqarior
1447t3 ...Remhr,tugood.

1O. Righteousness sttikcs th. hamont
chot ls of turth, d d the n2loltt ibratas



17. Anfinon Ls dansenas un ir Lsfurlr
sociotiz.il you have not trrlf dqab.t an!
vinue until tow aeb nnke Jot wotlh! ofil

2lt7 The hal]s@dqdof Uidti.
508:2 But ev€ry/desn€s.
518:3 Frcn tinc/ln@with.
780:l Todly,/sditude.
7A3;l Wd is/queelsom....
?86:0 ...Du.ing psvinvdlion.
9A73 Capitdrg.rd.!./wi$0nbition.
1223$ ' Much ofl'nin.l indol6@ ..
1739t2 Forcefr'Wke him
1756:l ...At the tim€lhcii hedts.
193t3 As a lsulvtct thdc.
193:9 Moral aci!/in hcava.
927:8 Monog@y/elf cdtiol.
5r:12 ...k mafbrn"rt/conn6r
1805:6-12 PeEre oned/maldics.
161314 ...Hc callcd an ntionrice.

18 , Impatience is o spirlt potson; angat h
lilc? a ston hu e.l itto a honal's n tl.

364,4 Therc ited @lar.
506:7 ...Th4 d,atidlwfiE.
646:5-10 Philo$phy/dr$ciousBs.
1730:3 "...sI of yos/fi. Airil'
2079:1G20801 h ! hislr/of dL
m80:? 8 ...N€ide is/of etehity.

22. Thc evolving soul h not maik ilirine
b! whal l! tlocs, but b! whal il sniwt to .lo.

26, Knotrlcdgc ls polscssed onl! b! shar.
ittg; Ia Lt sqfegu$ded b! trt tlom atul so.l4l.
ized bJ lore.

l2l6:7
1225:8
1584:5
7739:4
51:10
1133:6
ll34:5

23, oeoth oddca nofibtg b thc l tetlec-
lral poss.sslon or to tha spirilu^l anfutt-
j'tcnt,ful if dA &td to the eqer't ttlialt,,tus
tha conscbwnett ol su''l9al

484:3
533t54
1003:4
1105:3
l]36t2
1459:8
mna
mf i : 8
,JJs4t4

..,Wh€tr bdo'red/of mind

Mdke novgood ptrpos..
...I! tlalirrrbettd ft ing5.
God rhe FsdE/divift love-
TIE plmivexFi4@.

Mind/dp infinit ,
On nllnsiorvdd 6p@.
...Th. Holrleap6.@.
.,,'IrE erp€riace,hdsonaliry.
...Mot /ihc flesh.
Hurun lif€/Cod+t mdr.
,..Sdvaliodmdld tncfl ,.
'rhis entir.,rour debors."
"P€s.€ be/.rdnal god.,."

...'I}le s.€ndine,/oM bngu€.
Greah€ss 's/o'p in God...
...To be sie!Vch!r@'er.)
... Ite l?-cogniliodaltdrmen.
...The Adjusrerlrumm beins.
...Th€ hishesvon Urmtia-

...V6ily,f nddial world.

t4

...Thc rociavcivilization.

Th€ entire,lrogretsion.
,.,A! morontia/of tn8n.

...The laws/l$owledse

27 . Prognss dcnunak ilerelopmenl ot
ladlvdaaAtf: M.dhcrll! t .Lt peryetua'
tl4a ln tbndedlzBthn.

1556:6
999:9
1046:3

196:0
n9:13
33916
34216
614t7
ll09:3
1221t3

1089:12
1094:l
508:1
518:4
1210:8
12),613
rZ21t8
1582:1
1266ll
t149:3
1097:3

128614
1553:l
l745tl
99t2
1107:9
l'136t3
i\'14:1
2f9419-14
1658r1
1095:6-7
191:8
1458:l
r592t2
10'2t2
1682:5
190:13
316:5
345:9
?86:2&8
1942t4
887:5
887:8
888:1
888:10
1245t4
1405:1

30:5
1107r6

19 , Anxl4ly 'l'ust be abdndoned" Th. d!s-
appolntmenE ha test to bcar ara lhote

5l:11 ...b loyalty/of defluh
258rll Th.conftsioduniv.rsc.
548:l ..Cutat hu,aodfirlu'a.
:A9t4 The hishd/for iL..
ll01:1-2 Onc o?fie uldtnde.
1405:4 J.susi!/dcfcarcd.
1525:3 "...In dE c@in&/in h.!vctl"
157'lt'l "...Youcamovilldmt
1519t6 J.8us m.dey'sod's will...
1611:4 ...They had rn.d.&ffielvci.
2ft9:1 "..3.Lss/dis!Ppointncnr.."
1436:5 ...'My rodrhc E@...

20. OaIy a poct can ditce po.nt l^ th.
comntonplace prose o! routinc ct'sunaa.

P!ti6rc. is/undcbtedint.
Jsus posscsred/tNisibL."
h €stirnatirg/pErf@tion)

The fsitvof hrppiness.

...All physicaue!olvins 8oul.

Spiritual srcwMivinC.
Wo6hip - /rhyt'nic poeEy...
The.hy0m,41amoni2ttioll)

24 , rhc desttay of cwatl! h dekn tned
monent b! nonont bt lha a'chhran4nb of
{o da, h! d4! ll|lng.Ih. octt of lad4! are
lha derttt! of ttnonow.

1653:1 ...The imporianvdo todly.
365134 Therc i!6ll fle€ll
109813 Youc{uDy'ofnon
ll69t2-3 D€stiny i56uch o d€stiny.
l296tl Or rhCdE etehal.
1439:6 Thetinespacddesriny.
l?l9l U'iv€G4dtstinY
361;3 The Ff@tiotv.nll('mcnt
1134:8 Mon idaernal d.€tiny.
1285.2 And s/of Suprdscf.
1393:1 Appd€ntMdcllirrs.
1393:7 ...Je$sbeinsloginSs.
1860:2 .,.J.stdghy'd.stiny.

25 , Gtcaaess les aot so much h possess-
lig st',nglh os l^ n4king a \,lsc dnd ilblne
at. of such stfeng|y''.

True Elieiortfdft alired.
The experi€nce/of oll.
Ther6 idsef €xpr€!8ion.
Un&r th4Adj$tcr.
lru rrvarl^ocd udv.rs.
...PlFonrliry/would ce$e.
h dlc hundlt oliti.s.
Jcrus kEvtefore God.,.
AI fiis/Supr€ma.y.
ThDs did/ivins prosresc..
Th. .rsociatiodevolvinS.
Car yodlsvmlk tr
Th, progre$in8/pmgre$iotl
...'My clild$nJn€ loday.
..."I rly/d.rnal r€olities..,
...Illo PlndiE€/srd C.nl€(.
RcliSior/coruciousn.-6t.
Trl! d'cmdof b.li€v€'5.
soon€r/\ril ofcod.
Tlr hurnm rnird/rrordbr.

...spiritualftElid!.
Ther. .ri!td&e @s'no8.
Tlrc spirilllly/aurrtority.
Mmy tin€dlh. kingdon.
sccttrisrisry'datruction

Tkou gh thidtd€ntifictriotr.
Tl€ univ.rsd/idve'tute...
,..Al/idfltity...
.,.Thc p€tils/bEnmbing.
Notwiihsunding/slgdsdiz€d.

...Ard.bovc/Shug-ti.
Thc 8r€4/hmsn life.
...For c!ntEi6,!ro grert.
S.nphim nDcddtproSt€6s.
This year/underst$ding.

...You cdl/of believ4.
Reliciory'ttuly c.nvincitg.

1295t1
1400:7
846:3-4
57tt
l513tg
1673:3
1204t3

2080:0
lo94:2
t6l6:6
5o4:2

43:1
6712

21 . rne ngn nissio" o1 anl drt is, b! ils
illlrsiins, to loreshadnw a hwt un vert
ndht!, to crystalhe the enolions of tirrta
into the lhoughtofcu tW.

3lltl
3l'lt').
317:3
64713
l2l7:l
4351'l
1536:8
1939:6
1?58:6

28. fh. argumenthlir. delense ol dn!
ptopotition ls tnvedet! propordonal lo te
lruth conl&ine.L

TlEdisl:elmmoSts mity.
Tle domairohldinss.



CHR|gT Ala l1/VL -  GOD-
goRN A ChlLt).7t1€ 5UH1€n€
SPIRITUAL PORPOSE WAs 70
ENIIANC€ 1H€ 8€V€IATIO N OF

rri

JESUS GREW. ,TUST E€FONE HE WAS
EL€V€N hIS MOTH€R WA, VERY ILL
Foa sdv€RAL wFeKs. X€sus N€|ER
AGAIN R€TURN€D TO T1IS CII/LDIIOOO
OF €ARLI ER YEARS.11€ ASSU/4ED 'IH€

RasPoNs/et LtTtEs oF Ttr€ F/Rs7-oonN
soM (e rszo)

<1hF C/fAzAN 5P€NT oN€ EVEN/NG
EACN WE€X WITH tr€5u5 H€LP/NO I
H 1A -rO AASI-€R Tt1€ |1F6A€W
SCRI PTURES. HE WAS lNTERESTED

tN HB PAO68€SS N'tD WAS W|LL|NG-ro Asslsr tl rt /N MANY v)AYs.
J€sUs wAsNT /NTEqE51.AD lN
GOINA TO f,ERUSAL€M TA
CONTINUE H/S EDUC,ITION
UNO€R THE RASaIS ,

(7 /32o)

;,ll
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,JOSEPH AND l4ARY LlVED AND D}€D WITHOUT
Ev€R L€4Rul/vG '.HAT m€./R SON C€SUS WAS
7H€ ult/v€:Etg cREATory //rcARNATE /N HAT4AN

Pr -
L:'

/4ICI1A6L A DIV|N€ SON
OF PMAOIs€/ CR€AIOR
oF THE UNtVEtSt, CO/tt€5

EARTH Ta L/v€.4 ttysT€Rf KNowU O/'|LY 7b
TNOS€ Dlv/r'1€ SONS THAT HAVE PAssED
THRAUGH T}1T B€STOWAL E4PEAENC€.

JI,SUS HELPED H13 FATNE4 d
MEIR SaaP ANo L€APJ,IED .THE
CARP€NTER TRAD€,

ON'THE NloH7. EEFORE TH€
?v9sov€at AN ASStGNED
A€55€NA€8 OF sALVINGTON,
co/vltltSstoNED 6Y
/ tuIht4Nu E q 7b L D H /t4, 7H €

t1ou4 l1A3 cOtAE.

\tiN

/T /5 77/U€ Tb
EE AAOU.T YOUS
FATHEftS DAS//'/T'S

rrA

D

,fAuNe R€AcdEo 7t€ THtlEstloLo
AF lUAIIHOOD ANO GqADUAT|NO
moM TtlE jYNAQ1GUe SC||OOL,
H€ WENI TO IEtlUSAt€U MTA
H/S PA4EN1'S 7' PASTICICATF
/II 7'€ CELEBRAT/ON OF H/5
aRsr PAs'oV€n. SAfU4pA Y
APA/L ,- 7AD.7V€ lltf€LLtGENT
LIFE OF ALL NEBADON LOO}<ED
ON WI7'11 FASCINATION AND
AtrlATaY,eNT AS AaL TVts 8€6Ail
7O UIFOLD /ff 7HE 77//l/</NO
AND AcflNc 0F 711€ t\lorl ,
A O a L € s c € N't; CARPEN 7€ I S SoN

A coNstDErAaL€ coMPANY (/B)
/iADE SEADY -rO 

DEPARr FAa/t1
lINZAR€T4 EANLY AAMMY l4AAN
APA.LIJ FOR JEAUS|aL€/'1 ,P t373

l6



LOOK€D DOWN ON
THE VALLEY.

(" t37a)

.7//E/ UOURNEY.D DowN
tNTo 'rhE IROP|cAL JtbRDA N
UALLEY AND -THE TOSDAN.
MOUNT HERMAN. SNOW CrIP-

PED AND tntfesAlC

HE COULD R€/4EIAS€R.THE IIOLY
ct1-Y ANO -r'HE 'a€MPL€ OF Ht6
FATdEB. HE WAS TIJRILLED. ON

I^OUNT AL|V€ HE B€I1ELD THE
ctry {P t375)

'lllE EdAO NOW L€D //r/|tt\€OlAT€Ly
DOWN IN|O -T'I€ 'TROPICAL JOS.j,r''N
VALLEY AND '€5U5 SAW 7'I€ RTPP.
L|NQ WATefts A5 t-r FLowED -ro .fH€

DEAD S€A.

ffire:-.'-.----

ct1-Y ANO -r'HE 'a€MPL€ OF Ht6

1'1

{t '



I
'1n€y Hua4t€o oN ra rE4usAL€llt.
NOW f'lutlsD^y AFT€RUOON 

-fltEY
,ou^NefEo AsT ftlz -rE/ pL€,JEsus
WTS /'IPN'556D OY THF TEMPLE

(P E7t)

<1}/E TEFRIAL€ S/G/IT AND SOUNOS
OF 7718 DY/NQ ANIAALS AND'THE
SLooo stct(€N€D 177E BOY X6SU6,
ANO H€ BEAGED HIS FATIIES Io 

-

TAtl€ /1//f1 AWAY (P B1A)

ts**t..o "

i\\s:s'
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\

EIERYI'H€RE JESUS
WENT TllROUAHOUT 1hE
.TFMPLE COU4IS H€

wAs stlo.KED AtlO SICK-
€fl€o BY 1i1E SPtAtT oF
IRRE/ERENCE Ht OB'
6€R|EO,EUf HE RECE/V&'
fNE sllocx ol' ltts
YAUNA LJFE Wtl€N ,'//5
FATTlEfr EscoRT€D Hlir'l
/NIO -7't1€ CAURT OF
7l/E GENT'/LES WTH tls
NOIS€, LOUD 

'TALK/NG

AdO C UR'IN G, lr'|lNct-E D

wtTH m€ aLEAT|NA
Of SHE€P AND 7H€
NO/5E5 Ot: lloNEY-
CHANQ€AS ANO VENO'
oqs oF sAcelFlclaL

ANTAALS AND SU|\/DRY
OrHEn COlirtl4ERCt n L
c,r4t4oolTlEs - AAID HE
DlO NOT HFSITATE 70
AIPR€SS H/Mi€LF
FR€ELY 

'fO JOSEPH

- ->

a\ht {\

$
\

\ ,
\ i
\ i

\

\ l
\ :

)

\

\

\

\
\
i
\

\

\

, J€SUS PARTICIPATED II\I'IHE TEIU?L€
otscusstoNs. oN 7t1E TH/RD DAY
h'rANy sP€cTAToRs GATH€R€b To
ENtoY 'lHa 

EXPERTENC. OF '€etNA
l LAD CoNFUSE -rHE 

WtsE trlEN
'aF T//€ LAW. (P13e2-)

\ \

\ l\ 2
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/ ' . ' - - -

JESUS AND JUDE IN

B! Wa!re Futiet,
Wi idtspott, Pewllwia

It ws weu pat noor wh6 l6u dd Jude
itnived in J@salem bDt ihe two koil6 still
hld tirn !o regisrer JDde for fte Plssover c.re
nonies wher. he would b@me ! "Son of dle
hw." a n flense4 srcM !p, md rcsporuibl€
citizn of he !.ople of Israel. Th€y dlo hol|.d !o
hlve tihe ro lake a look ,round"

'il@salela you sr€ rnagnificorl" Iude an-
nounced to the city. Th€y wcre ne&ing dE a€rnple
md he @dd h,rdly get fiqe fst ooDgh. Even
wld he had fia! sen rlE ldnpl€ tm the dr-
skin! of Jerusalem Jude\ b(eaf! hrd bq r.kdl
"Thi! ir lruly lh€ hed of Iself' he qied. Jlde
ws bubblins widl enrhBisfi tur Jes' ody
rcactton wd a cordial nod dd ! pam mil€.

Jerus t@nbq€d the .lation hc f€lt when he
loued J€rurdan whm hc w6 twelve. J6u .Lo
Eall€d how hir fi$t vi|ft t rhe l€nDlc hld
disagF.d {,ith him. Bcine idli!&d ; a tuI
citizn of IF*l w3 s big d.d but io Jeu, th.
cer..noy of 'dificine def.ru€lcs6 hrntE hffdly
t€lrned Cod"lit!. not li. vjlion of Co4 m'ryay.

Bod brldl€.s had N lsxdcncy to dtift in their
dbuehts lrd hatdly noticad lrzEu! of Beihmy
lrlil h€ w3! right in tont of drm. Lrzsa hrd
tettl frird! wilh Jesu! fince d€ Psssover *hen
h3 ws t$/.lve yee! old. At thst tim., J€su' sd
his fanily were stayiry overnigl srthehowof
sirnon of Berhny, L!ru' flrls whiL Jesus
wa b.irg iniri.ad lrz,ru hsd 8oM v€ty fond
of Jesus durins their visit ud he w4 ovdjoyed

"Jdel" Ie! c. e4 '1ec hoping dnr
I woutd frd you he.€."

"I !m 8oing !o be.o'n€ a Sd of the Llw
dDring lhe Pssovd @emonies," st0t d JMe
wi$|out Siving J$us r chee to sp€.{k

"And peacc be with you ny fti€nd,
t,!z!ru," Jsu 6.i4 lolit ly ottint ia ''Thi! ir

"4ft.r the ccr€nonier will you hsve a
chmcc to ccl€tmte with us at my hme in B.lh-
dy, Ju&?" But Jud. did not hee l@s'inviln-
lior! he hrd abs€ntnindedly wddden ofr and
wls iikin8 htlr€. es. Jsu ddlazarusw&lched
0s he meafldqed duouch the dowd. The city w6
ind€ld a righl for ftose who were new to d1e
experi€ne. The vdy rich srd the very poor ex-
israd .ide by Bide. h one Blee one @uld se rhe
humblert holy me md at fte lrrne momot the

Va.lors we!€ lqttered €verywhae, callirS
out to penestri&. 31d thos who rcde by otr
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<lo*€y!, "Bry thee 6re b$keb! Buy 'ny *irel
&sh fiuit Ed ves.trblE fq srl.l" By6y c@
6iv.tL obje.r @uld h. oh"in n!10Erigt'tpric.
iforc wde lti ed in drc utof .hFcd regotia-
,iol'- An4 ju6t .lrrding bek sd wa&hing rhe

-shF divcrsity of p.opL &rt w.r! on drc rEets
cruld arcr.sin !n'on for hour!. Jeslt! bd
k ru! ldghed.It ws sll too qd€ntlhllJda
x/rs dirying hn 66t {!i! to tE holy .ity.

'lf dE FldEh wil Fmits, wc'l cenrirdy
!t b rbp oeq!'srid Jerur. He er$ hlpry to 66
t'ir Ai.N'd ,nd hop.d to @ ld. odlcf ftidds h
Bcdllny. Ar lhcy scrc dircussing dlc &t ilr of
dEn 8d-toge,ll}.r, rhey wcc intdnplld by ! di!-
trt.nc. Dot fr re.y. IVo R()jlE FIdi6 nld
m& ohd.ar& r6tE. iow.rd! ! youS J.wirh
girl" th.y e.!B wl'iltliry nd laushins .r h€t
wlul Jud! ddte3sld rh! @wd who p.r wrEh-
ing th. ip.ct clc.

'"flhlt fools lhls€ Romd's srcl Swine in dlc
.ty!t ofnore !|lbBt&E dun dlc Ukcs of $slfif'
Thc Romlr5 wlrc nor th tind ro irlc ,uch r
rc!por!. Ughdy 3nd dlcy !.r upon Judc rnd
Fdnp{y ur.dd him. Bcfo!. Jc6r'! hd rimc b
$.pin tlddcfur. tl. riturtior\ Judcm(bmdllrI
i/.n . b5, dtowdinS dt. Romet! wilh tU liflt! of

lty inflla. Ycsr ofborLd-up &u!!5lidr rgsinrt
thc Rornrn EmpiE nrScd tD'n d€c! within hirr
tud. Lt hir indig rion lolr lnd it gor 6hc balcr
of hirl" I'r hb h.er, J.siE' lid! brothd fclt rhi!
dl€ Rorn.i! hid no riSht b bc in ftcn c!|ln!y. H.
hid l! rporuily folgott n rbour ilF trdri ion
o.ndroni.r qd hlcw ont &d hc oould mtroLr-
.e rt|ch indisnity.

ALa, Ju& .d.d W in milit{y FiioIL nc
-,Jln w'r &ding, dE blt 6nrl ray! fdl rhroud th.

litlcwhdolr,rldrebpofhj,cc .Th.dqlcwrlt
f.h.o6l md it wr6 dulty .rd bLik irlid+ Ho hld
bcr tll.f! s.v.Gl houn.

Manwhilc, J..ur !t d hi! b.st to hn,. hit
b|ot r rdc.$.d. Afi.r w.ilirg r ions &ll., thc
Ilugirtrd6 fndly !|w hirr,

't{ykoh.riry.uruddunfiinfiruUk !o
t!|rv ofhir rgqhohr! tw6LdlF. int ndinS b
pdri.bd! in ot. P.r!or6 o6.ano'i.s, .'d of
coutt,!.hdminbtionof rqulbblirgwithftc
.!|drcriti.!. Hi. bngu6 i! quic&buth€ is h,rlnle6..
Th. ..ft|lror*!3 bcgh dlod$" J€ru! inplorcit-
"Surdy you c!'l rn!t3 tn dc.prion rl|d lor him

Bur lh. nugi.ntt. tgn&led stlldfcr "Yor
,..m liL r r.rloMble mdr ht your brodEr jr a
bo 'eiill I night cn!id.. ar cfily I'sdns. Bur
tuing ft. fcatival rine n i5 ncitE wi!6 M
Fnd.r* to rcl.|le hin W. crmot riEk urll€lr
B.6id!s, mrybc r fc!{ d!y! in priron eil squ.lch
,€|lI holh.{'s ladicll t@F. AmdE 0s!-up
litc thtu c'n bc ofno good !o ]ou nor wil it bc of
dty good usc to J€tu8alem |hi5 a.r'ing. l'[ lEg
ttur .!!. !h! day !fr€r Pesv6." And yirt dut
Ierur r'lr dimissed-

Jc$s Etrm.d to thc hoo&gow with dE
nepa. Hc hrd broush a lit crntl€ srd hmd€d it
to Jude. A5 th€ night s! in Jes kept Jde c@-
!doy. Thc flsne 6lowly nelted !w!y ud tE
rndle grer, sm&Ild ed anallef. TrF niAt c{re

.Jed hotl kotha ftI slep.
TVo days pssed lrd lude wa! relc{s€d.

Jesa ltBucd in his brclhdt behdf dd !pol-
ogir.d to lhcmgist ate fdJud€'s outbMt It wa
hurdlisring for Jud." 6Frilly rh@ he fclt that
lh. 6oldi.r6 hd b.en erDng. He ryp.eri{en
teing ftce rgain b$ &e P8svq (,lmonis in
dE unplc i{@ ovd ad Jud€ ds.d his ch!'le
to he folmily initirlld 6 r kwtul Son ofl6rael
in lhc lrDud tsnpL rits.

otr tlF way lbn Jsus ed Jud. stop€d sr

"!Vh.t eil your molh.i say ehen 6he he{rs
tloltlhi!?'Lrrrrs.sk 4 skirg J.$s.!i& md
our of rlrch of Judc'5 .sr.

"It i! mr my Pllpose q desirc to hedlc my
hoth.i', rcspoffibiutica," J€s6 ul3eeRn

Irzl'ur lookcd purzl€d. "I do rpt uf,dd"
6l!n4'h. !!id. "Noi yol! pinpo|e? And wh6t if
l', does mt rcvorl he auth7'

'Th.n dla feily win nol hbw c'hdt hap
Flc4" rcplicd J€s'i!.

on thc ro&d home Jude ws dc€p in @n-
hnrlalion. Jc$E wE iElin n to tn{kc th€ iout-

rcy with olhcr6 who were hetding in dE 6m€
diGdor bu! rud! pqluad€d him to wal( lDne
logethq wilhdl orpany. &de \rs h no mood
!o socirlizc. Hi! lrii.ty rc* wift ach pasrinr
nile Th.y E!v€k! by mmy Irndmarkl thst he
r.creniz.d tom hjs journey &*n to Jerussldr!
lhe old 8h&b t . where dEy hrd patuken of.
mid&y meal ! lokout on lop of a hil whqe dle
@ubty!i& wc visiblc fo! mrny rniles, lrd dF
itoe orers whcrc i*o old wom.n made ard sold
lt eaven€d brcd for dE Eav€16. N@ of dl*
plr.as socrnd b hlv€ d@ ch'm th6t they hsd
whcn h€ had 6st vilitEd rhm.

Eird! wero sirgjng, gloriourly celctrating
spriry, but ![ Jud. @uld $irk shout wls whar
I'i! rnodEr $/ould .ry whBr shc herd ole bad
mw' tllu! wu Jctur lhinking? Could h. eve{ be
forgivcn? H. lookcd alleld on drc rold lrd pon'
dercd on whd flc ftnlt. rniSht hold.

Jc|us never did lcl thc fmily lbout whal
hryp€ncd to Jud€ dwing thcir visit !o Jerussl€in.
Jcsu3 flcv.( told, bul Jud. €v.n$dly did.
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CONTINUED ARTICIES

ASK GottiMdfunpase6)
We di.lntL[my dld she hd di€d. It ffied

hir tnind w6r sonc. He $huned eoh4 bal'blcd
'btlgss dd ned.d io b. ced for like r baby.
H. hld no @Mioum6r of who hc qB, mEh
l€s6,whohischil.tt nwq€.Inits.bs6@,Ibegm
lo uddtsnd the sigrificm@ of pqsnality. It
wB honi&iry !o b. in the prs6@ of my dd's
disrdjutft4 soules body.'Thebody minss the
volitiond mind is no lded hMm." (p.1230) I
wc @mfon 4 how€vd, by 'iestu thal he vill
db$ !o ffiivc adre eill m@1!S!h anc d{y.

Thi! w@t hc ws hos?italizen rrifi Fleu'
hmir Ticd lo t bed fd s week, hc h6 forso[en
how to w.Ik ed fc.d hirell I pray th. upruy-
|blc Fryer: "Fadlir, plcse tlte him." It'8 a elf-
ilh prsyd. I donl vant to se hin ftis w!y. No
@€ should Eufrer srch indipity. But i! i! not to
b. nd iv. haye d@ided to brirs him brck to Nep
Jen y. Oncc again I'v€ come fa.€-l,o-f!c€ \!itt

CARING lcontbu"a rm pase z1
d p!mt! ned r@gniE this phdomaon. I/rz
Utoztio Book pto\id.s th. Bpiriturl id€al
(p,ls2lB) "Je$s ws now passins Lf[dsh the
grat l.lt of civilizcd mu, lo hlvc powd md
.i.!df6dy rcfiEc to u* il fd puely eltrdtr d

Onc Sa$rd.y nondng in rny n€dibtion I
d..id.d tut indcaling with Inodlert failingjuds-
nht I trould honor hd prder€n€ or d6isions
i/idlou! ovd-ndins thd u css it involv€d hcr

MEMORI Al G6tiwd. fon pas. s )
mcosnizc dl. .!!n8th of lny faith. Thcy clEider
rtrc "lhc .pirituil @c." I reisled it, ,1 661, wher
lhsy uked rne to plm the rn€rnd0l rcrvice. It
'\,r'l1f!n" ofth.m !o $krn !o b.8!sng whq
dlcy wcr. nor I had tAtified to tlE grdd ju!y,
t4rclenGd th. fqnily's if,terest! n court qd
fr.d th. wonun vho hir u! 6i@ I lived in the
,ltt. whd. lhc c.sh o@un€il A! w€ heden
phytict]ly' wc b€rm to &rl widr ou 8ief. Evcn-
blly I can to !..rpt lhc gr€ar honor tlEy had
tiv€ll tna What gr.tter lole @uld I 6how lhrn !o
Fovid! dEn with e ollorDrity to honor dF
nm who h.d rhlr.d 5o much wid' us?

I rct4 Frye4 md medit&ted Fying to find
r €t4dy thll would ret rll our n..dr, E&h
p€rl6n would b€ provided rn oppomnity lo
nemoriali% hin in th€ir o*n w.y. \tre dEcid.d
mlb hrve r priel d pstoi I would f&ilitlte m
ilfmelc c.t€inotry. Olty the imedi e fmily
wodd t isited. ft hld ben.ighteen n@dD
tin@ his dath. We !I k!ry h€ ws rc lorgdwih
lls. But, w€ nad.d !o ray goodbye to th; tlm we

Wc 6€t & dare whd w€ wduld sll be rogethd.
I fiDlized the cerenony. Molllq ess€d for r
t {n!r;ng senie" !o trke us out onto the oc.ar!
thlc€ mil6 out We .ll flee lo Florid!, bringing
with !s whatclq we wmted lo irclude in dE
lervicc. My mods had sornc fevorile locru,

the $mdalous nedth @c systan. The ltospi&l
rcfaed him the physicd thqrpy he !€eded !o e€t
him wa.lking sgaitu Th€ nuing lomcs ore *an'
listad sd ws?onsive, &d .n-@bdd@ chd'
te! $12m0.00 fd the Eip home.The detsib of
E@sitrs for fiis more @ fomidabte I m

And then I f@l the Sersphim at wdk 4d ny
flidt is roeeed. A fri@d of my plmts 3l'pees
fron th€ psr Sh€ is . $ci!r workd on the
dcology n@r of a ldge, nwby holpital. She
trow8 whq€ th. empty nsing home b€di dc.
She hlows where it's cled ed kind. She hFws
ih. systd. She loved my pare s a')d sle wants

lroking b@k I *e that help wa! dways
dMe, sen ud Mm. My sirt€| and brc$€r hav.
rhd€d thc burden ed raposibility wilh ne ftom
thc begiming. we've b€cotrrc the fri. s we

chnd'en. My hustmd rnd b€st

welfce, h€alth ofudety. Drieins homc on Su'
dsy, I l,s lppden b rqliz. ttdl I'd hld r big
lqrlsbbL witlt hs ovq \rhd she eould e.d r,o
church. Somctim6 il tsk6 a fla$mt mbtlte ro
forc. u510 rsli?. fic noe obvios €M ofouwlys.

This psr w@kend hy norh€r ed I F!y.d
logethq 6 I tlEked her in M. We ech p..yed
for forsiv<flcss for ou hey mtuuk?s and slon-
coming! with etch or\er. She Fay.n for flitir
couraSe, lnd strmgth to n er ny trials during h€r
Esisitio. Shc rec0l.d how sp@i.l it wa thal

quorcs from tll€ Biblc, lrd 6ome fsvdile hylm.
My silter h.d sme photogtaph ahlt r.minded
hq of "rh. nm" md inponlnr drna, in ii6 Life, I
*rcle small rcmdbr@s abour whll he iad
tdght m., valu6 I hold thar come ftom hirl\
tim€r wc sh&cd My son r€nmcd fion CEDEaI
Amcric{ tojoin us. My kod}er-inl.w hsdled the
vi&. carndr An twdd we would go our to a
Hm8!.ia rGtudt for dim€(. My farhei was a
fitrt Senention itunigruL

Oncc wc w.re ou! !o !q md tnchoft4 dre
erdnony b.se. I res sm. Tibetm hand c)tn-
bols (tinSshas) tluee tirn6, !o 'Ilioue ou in
tcntion" - what followed lfter would b€
(,'!JlMy. I "smudged" sqon€ in ihc boar with
ene ed sagc smoke. This vas to 'tlearlse" d
Erily ur. I thd olened drc sdice with s briof
inv@dior! "We @n€ loe.thd todry io homr th€
ms! sood husbe4 lovins fsrh€r and grrndfafid
ed to 'mdber th€ lif€ nc shar€d with us." My
mothBr played a tape ofa favorite hlm. They had
b.@ happily mdicd fd 4? y€ds. She .ead 6
poern, bumt lhe prper sh€ hd $'rind ot!
rningled dlc ashes fion dle poen in thc watd wilh
ny falhs's shes. Thetr she plsca-d a flowq in the
waler- Erch of Ds. in mnl made a stai.mmr
ninsled rhe sh$ of our remernbr0re wift hi!
lshes. end pla..d a flower in fie waler wlile ve
w@ doing ftis, we lad $ne Heg&iu muic
playing my d!d's favorite violin piee when we

fti*d. Stavc. hls bea a coNlall sourc€ of
sEagth rnd eisdoln B I Srappled with my ms
of los. Always sLrdfst iI his ssrch foi undq
Btlrdins, h. itupiG m. widt hir vilion of.ndur-
ins ue.I'vc ber! touch.n by csls md love'filed
noDs edprayd aon fricrft {nd ac$aintd@s.
No oft e8@pes dE vicbtnudes of life, som€ pah
ed 6omw' But in .eflectirg bsck on my e)(
Friences I've relxz.d serdal thinst. Th€r€ i5
help svlilablc from friend6 md crtnmunily
i€dolmee, Th@ i! joy in sdins ud elvins
Fobl.ru with fmily memb.E, dd tlle l.lervoir
of rpirit hclp is 6dl6s. Somctima th€ cvdrts of
life !E v€ry di6cult but th€ awmess of the
gqt< r..litie! of th. uiveac provid. @mfo4
and hclp i6 thcrc if. in fajrh, you ak.

Februsry. 1993. .
Porr S./.itr Jact Coldtnu dicd peeetully in hij
sleep in d hcpi@ hous. in Ftdids m Mly 11,
1993. o

Dsd sdid io hd. "I'I t \rlitinE fc,r you." And I
@rllcd hir !!yin8 th. nisht b€for€ h€ die4 "I'm
going t! eota up in the nmiry lo s b€rutiful
6urprisc." W. h.ld hlldr lnd I redlly wdded to
hold he'. crnbnoc hcr. srd kisr her r lor We
@all€d how srlt tul w. wdc for a lot oftr€cious
mom€nb tho$ llst fcw montlE with Dad. I wmt!
in my Fumd: "Now I'm thdkfirl for tlosc pre-
ciour mom.rrs log.lhcr with Modlef. I i,old rny
moth€r fts! I love h€r lnd r.rlly m.!n iL Thok
you. Flth.r for yoln ,nr{,er to lny pray€rs." .

h.d aI ho'or€n hin', ny moth.i plryed anolh€r
hynm, '"lh€ Old Rugg.d Cib!s." whil€ thk i{,a!
playine I burnd tl. lut of $. "!nodgc' and
durnp.d thorc .5h6 int the v/!ter, ending with
dodr.r thr@ o)rnbal st ikes.

I! \1€3 a osd, but berutihl cv€rt. Ar we were
@ming bsck inro shore, as dle eun scl ! dolphin
foUowed th€ boa! h dl. Nlrivc Andice t'adi-
tion, if ! dolphin lppeds to you, frofiing dmugh
the \ravcs, you dc to b. ! link !o 6om. 6olution
ior th€ childcn of e0r$. You ne to fink wirh th€
"Crear Spirit" ard bring answers to yoUI om
questi@ md dDlc of ode6. Onc i6 to imitate
dolphin rnd ride the wav€s of hught r, sprcading
joy in th. world, brerl( €nsths bdi6 ed con-
ne! wih lhe "Ev€rlving (h€." I fosd fiis to b€
a Figftnt cnding !o thc cycle rl,!l began thlr
t nible d{y in Nol€mt€a 1990.

I hop. 6i! very F$onal ecouft of de-lling
with de of life's cycls Fovids you \,ith None
inspnstion. I cu only p.ay som@r€ will hond
dre lif€ I hNe lived with $ch lov€. My faith har
$stained tne, no'rilhen me and go*n lkough
ftis dagedy. Tlose of us who suffer ee urly
bls*4 slbeir tlsred. May you find p€@ ir life's
stflSgles thar lay before you. May youi relation-
ship l{irh God nourish you, ar il did ne.

Nmate - GIE Cod ftagmdt in ne gre6
the God tasmmt in you.) .
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Ascendins
Curreilts

AMEMO

FROM : Thc thjck of thc Iroy
Bogged down bf cippled companbns
In hope,Ioith, o^d in dadication
At tlg edge oI thz trunsitbn.

TO : Th. P ronise of m! eternol dzsliny
In infinia o d abilti^g bve.

ThanI !o/, Fdthea

I her.b, enEt, nE nisconceited and
etring perceptioas into thc void of ua'
rcaliry fron rhzn e the! cow,I retwn
n, haal lo rour carc aadfulfillnvnt...
na*iry sxn thot lhis enpv cup vrif be
fued b, ,eu ond fow BW onu. -

We stutnblc in Wstience,lettitg go,
lor a nonEnt, of tha secwe hand of
lailh- only to lihd ourtelves bsl in
furbvss, erhausad b! con{Lrion, ald
lrvttaQd b! hzgativiry,

Fill nry nind Ntith rour truth
Fill ttt! hc@t with lour love
Guidz m, hahdr in tow *ork
Altd fir! tongu. it rvur words

P.acc be utuo all na*ind.

APRAYER FROM AN ANGEL
Uctsbn bJ Lery R. Gcis,
Sa[ Fruacisco, Cawrnia

Renenbe\ n, cNA, do nat be aflad.
I omtgw shephetd, row aFeu*ar,
You sfull not strc! not be inwanL
Alwals am I bJ tow side, lzading yott
In beautiful paths ol W ewrlostine.
You shall not *ont fot food nor thitsl

Ior woter.
Though ,vu Bo down into thz vallet af

doubt;

Edito.: Steph?n kndt, So'. F rancisco, Caliloma

Thoueh Jou ascend into words of
colfusion;

Thouthwut ove h lorclircss or in the
conpaay oflrieaAt;

ThouShWet t in ldunph ot faber in
solitary despoir;

Mt great spiit of love thall enfou !ou,
And mJ ghriout ang.b wir coftdort ,e&
Evel though lou detcend into darkncss
And dzath Wlf, do not do6t nc or

For this I Fomhe ,ou obore all else:
Ou da!, in th. fula.ss of lw, ,ou

shi tue tp
To sit N)ith nE h e@rMl sqeE ond

wcc.

A PRAYER
Foth.t, Mbh@L Broth.r lerut,
feach Lt ,h4l^fllryn ss oflolalt!
Tle stea$asucss ol cowage
The longsufeing wsrchcaa of loye .
Atd tl4 d$irabh pcaaefulness oflaith,

Ar we discoyer tha cotqti.uiry oI otr
Falher's fiitnds,

Iiad w to opan our haartt to ncy',
perso alities ond ta

i.w possiHlilies, atwe na! ever fu
at yeotEd bnod

And tarts to growth ond ewlutian,
Grcnt $ ,our pcacc.

---Stephzn tuadl

SHINE THROUGH ME, DEAR FATHER,
PUREST RADIANCE TO ENUGMEN
MY SMAILWORI,D,
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Fi-*[?[m,'*.
Stricierrts oi llie Iiritrtiia !3ook

MEET THE STADY GROUPS
DatA Gtu' Fort Wotth, TM, .ditol

EDNnE: Thz Flqida stdJ e.oups e of pq-
.bdo i^tqc:t to e bccaBe I '|6 a Bi.l"r1t 4
FlnUafq 'nnnr t.sr aad I witrcrsed tk eql!
g.@th of thb Downett N'hhh has lctl to th.
fdtutid anl ruiat.@e of soru thb@a
stb gtotp! iafi. note.

Ii dle eirly 70s dlerc vas onc 6tudy gtoup in
Florid.. h Melboum€, led by L.rry Jon€..
X,.r&F ssenbled fton two or tlftan€ighborins
to*1l6 !.long fic Addtic shore. A! i! not Ecm'

FIotLb /adtrc.t l96E cdl.rcu.

Study groups look shqo in Sr. Pe@rshrg in
fic ho'nc of Richard B!i& in TMpa, where I mel
Kcvh Ooodmsn and Si.ve t aw. snd erhq in
S!$sl& Thc prcxirniry of lhee grcup6 to e&h
othd hu conribu!..d 1o thei! maintainirg e
spititual-rocial'tuper-eroup" which cotuinws to
tumtion vit{gldy. Qudlerly satherinss re h€ld
ar which elldy progflff and pot lwt dineF de
'hded hjoytul corn'.d6y. A leger associltion
of r€ldet8 lno*n a6 "norid! Sadeni! of T/|"
Utdatin B..t' hos br d.v€loping which in-
cluds th€ &tiv€ rody 8roups o'roughou tte

nd .morg l[rdy grcups, this fit$ de'\rdt !o
e€d" b€irg $drd€d to C.lifomia, Gcmliy. md

In 1975 | atr|,l,n!d t Un"tia Book rcadf''E
con-fdgl@ in Evtutd\ Ilinois. It &4cd me-
ing rnd rnusing sl dut tinE thrr leveid of u5
Floridr rsd!'r mel for tlE 6Bt dmc in Illinoit
sitrc€ trw|y of u! liv€d l,ilhh driving disbnce !o
@ch othd's home h dG Tmpa-Sr. P€t 6bug'
S!r!so!a !re& Soon lh@afier, tevdsl sldy
srollpr w.re form.d dd Fldid! t€ad6 t€se
holding mnull confq.ncd ehich aN.ctcd
rcsdq8 ftom all over dle rt.le.
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IhIII'  NAY ARI]  RF] T}I'PS
Reporbn bf Chris lohnno ,Tan?I.Tate.

R€idss i! {E Tn'pr Bly q.!. iEluding th.
Buley! ud Martain€ Ureowsh of Br&xlo[
rn ad Cldr Jollnsr.dl ofTgnple Te.ne, K.vin
Coodrne lnd Su$n Fox of Tsnpa hlve b€en
t Ld tp in Flyd dd $pport for the Ahla
fanily *hosc morher, Pa! di€d of 6c.r.

Thi! ha ben oe of the vqy etive gbups
in rh. Florid! Snrdats of ?r!. Ut@tia 8@k
movendt md ils mmbds have ds ben &tiv.
in tlE Felowship dd s volwte@ m The StrdJ
Grouo Herrld.

Ar rnmy strdy goups hwe dis6vd.4
meting6 w8r .nd wae in lnmde@ ed reg-
dnity, dlcy expqi'n€rtt wirh vsious mod.r of
rNdy, hGdnS prEtice, ribal lpFolchca to th€
dEing ofdE spirisD.l.rpqide, ed lonctin4
ev.tl wondq if the grcup itFlf wifl soflivc. Over
lhc y.a lhe m.mbership cdn ch0ngq yc!.very
lt.p dmt the vay i5 a profowd cxpcricrf,! in
hMu sscidio dd etarnal ftiendshjp md i!
Evd forgoncn. Such is th€ eiFrierce of the

( : 1 , 1 .  / \ | l \ i / | f , . ' 1 ,  i ] i , ( r r i ] t J A r j t  i  t '  \ ' i i l \ ] i , t ,
M ic ha.l B a t ol o rc p ort hg

olr grcup in Cl.8R&t€r hs b@n meling
!i@D@nldof l99l r! Joy@ Hdi@'s housc,
For mGt of drc pst 15 honth!, ow sdsi6 wde
cv6y wo weeks crx rhe first and tldrd lhus&y.
Rd4dy 1r€ slr,ir.l€d to every ThuBdsy.

W. dei&d st our 6Bt gcliot tha to pick
topi6 for our mceting8 lnd hrv€ !o fe.lnploy.d
rh!phn Wlilc sohcncering3 go otrinro vdiout
fubjets (e6Frialy when new r..d.n rr. Fcs-
as $,ith qu.rti@) w.'v. foEd th. sbi.t-
bctlrd tc.ltniqu€ bbcidvdn$eors. OrEpoisible
nodificrtion wc'r€ coraid.riry b to !.t r3id.drnc
.ld we!& io.e3d from rle Lifc ofJ€5!s.

Durirg lhc pa,l ycd'plu! w.'v€ r.!d 3d
dircrE*d ihe following: Seraphirq P€rsorulity
Survivrl (Prper 112), r.lcifd R€b.llion (53-54),
Th. nln.tlry R€b.llion (67), rsF.rs ofuniv.{rc
rt lity (2 wc€k), Irrought Adjust $, peGonsl
lefolmtio4 thc Rodd ptpen (160, 161),
C.krtirl Aniso$ (44), The Melchi?.d.b, tle
Urmii kcorer, Bestowale of CIrtut Michel
(U9), Thc Bertoesl of Michorl on Urduia (120),
ThcTms offE Bdtowil (l2l), Binh mdlrfs-
cy of Jcsus (122). Sclecticomh crc.rp6 on Life
md Te&hinss of Jds (3 wc€kr). eonhip (2
sak!), pray.r rnd S.letim'! .xerptri ftom
Th. Hilbry ofuranth se.don (2 pe.tr).

Akott tv@ !.st:E ago, Thc Uruitia 8@k
tudy gbup mdtds r€vived dlc F cticc of
hlviry qu&tqly n€etings. Thc!. ar. also h€ld !r
Joy@'s hous which ha ! suitlbly ldSe 'fanily

lwr' lo e4onunoda@ the 20-30 p.opl€ who
shop up for ! lolbck m€d, ffiilizir& lnd a
F.$ant&tioddis.ussid The topi6 for dE kt 6ir
qulnerlies hav€ ber Thoudt Adjust€rs, Hm-
.lliq Modem Stt ss, Th€ Tr@ition Yes, The
M&sion worl&, Puipose in Life, ud W@hip.

On M@h 7th thse ws r rpe.id meting
td. he tfes Uru ia B@k coImuity d dE
sbj€t of Fayd dd herting dcdicd.d !o rlc
Anla fmily. P&r ir bauline livs m@.

TI tFt  t ln  ANIr{ } ) , r 'S l  r iDY ( ; }aOUF
Bill ud She6 B€61€y de the two remsin-

ingln mb4 of what ws on@ ! study Seup thsl
mt tcd netinSs in th. diff€ut hom6 of its
rnenbcrs. Sh@n ed BiI ar|qd the qur&rly
me€tin8r in Cledlrd at dE home of Joyc€
tidior Bill @ndy F6nt.d t rndy of "m'
geb" !r ott of lhe qtdlqly metings. The Bs-
Ly chil&c! now grcM up ud goe ftom thcn
pudtd homc, w@ ra;€d irifi the bercfit of s
"U.sntim" hone e4 wifi &me othq childpn
of rcsd€$, mtde prcmtatiorD to thc s8mbl.d
trosp6 of rh€ Tmpa Bay eq. one of dten prer-
atatiotu e6 of thc @lqed r,@ of Urstir md
Ul€y tred er.n re's nigalio$ on t world mlp
wih piru ehor. pirh.r& *@ dE @lds of dE

1 \ l l i r i " :  i  .  i l  i i f  : r r  i i \  ( ; r l d r r r
J@ita. Flotida

M@dngs @ hcld st thc homc of Paul 8td
nEEiB Hdi& m dE list snd lhitd Mondlys a!
7:30 PM. We rege from two !o Bi .en lttends
&'d wcr.-ld addiss lrd Ur@dr Aook lheo y
groud Nlc is thlt wh$ev.r wc tdk !!out must
b. U,B. r.l.r.i. md sin@ dF U.B. covc6 about
dctlhirg, w. hw. some v.ry div@c ud intd"
6ting disc!!si@. Ou stridy group n mben
com. ftom 6 fd nonh E Sruan ad !5 f!. south
,s Fon toddd.le. We curefldy &n'1 includo
wdship s put of our meting b€&e of fte
f.elinsr of eme iowed "organiz.d rctigioa" bur
som. of lh. rn y sDup nernbqs hav€ r.entb
dF6ed t &BiE !o chuSc tlt!! W. do includ.
rnusio md worFhip !. ou @url Floriah Studmts
olftu Uro'ltia Book (FSln) metinr, how€\,er.

ED. NmE: PaBl dtd FtMiE @. very
ttiv. ir Ututns B@k outreEh. The, opetute
UftiirB@kb@ths a! th. Mioni Booqair hter-
Ntirat a'dItu Wed Pal'n Bceh Boo$ett a*
NlalLt, dal aft Eq cotttciet tbw about library
pleen 

"t 
4 Uffitna Bouks espc.ia r i' .heir

td'.k abftan. Tt4 haee plaacd bookt in li-
barbs h H6E KdE, Danbek, and Prueue.
Paul and Frut irc are hvolved ia ptblishiag
"TbSMhitE M.ttrngd," a quaaairld FSUB.

FlIlS f t'fl lliD SONS Ol Ur_(il,IiWO0I) --
IUSI

le Md connic lrstar snd lheit bi€nd
N6ma who drivcs up lo EngLwood ton V6ice,
no.ida ! rEishtorins tom on d@ Gur co0!L
comprirc thi! srudy 8roup. Fd tdr yc6 all tlr@
had bca tttcnding . Jchovs,h'r witnqses
Kingdon Hdl togerher ldd had been Soodftidds
do Fid to h.vins diocovq€d dt. r€v.laliorl-
Throush fiir Etit/ity all dn€€ had b€c'm€ weU-
vfl!€d in d|e Biblc. t emdComdehldtudea
Btme rPed in prryer for norc iruth oid ihey
ststt..@utta"AThc Ururti4 roo*. Th. lrsteF
Frid dut fi"y hd anployed dF Erivasal injunc-
tiot! "Set ud you shtl fird; lnoct sd !h. door
shall be op.lted to you." Th€y solght 4ko4 dd
ftud. Wl|en t ! lnd Connic db@vded th€
iook rh.y \rcc inunedia@ly rnd grdtly im-
Fesd by n &d shden th€ir ethuisn widr
Nonna who !@vcd initislly skepticd, b who
shordy b€crne inte.ested. The tlre hw€ been

m6tjng at the t srdhom. for adeader ed fd
much of lhb time hcy did not know of dy oris
redd or sbdy 8tuuF. Tl€ l4st6 relD.thavirg
t ken lone ritne !o "dirindoctrineE thmelv€s"
ftom somc of the belicf lyslaB of the Jehovshk
Wtrlesg.r. Th.y usd !o met twi@ a week ed
mp ger rog€dFr .vdy tke weks or e.

Tnir sndy group hos disyerd "tlB highs
conceF of h€ book ard how th€y rorm a belief
stru.tue inlo which olhd rubj@ts @yered in ft"
Utuuia Boo*.$tV Er tt." They dly thal wih
subse{uad rerdings, mmo of d@ 'bvq&Il pic-
n!." comer inro viow sd th. book s s whole
be.om.r no.e cmF.h.flsibl.. Cimie ed te
re{d log€rhcr tequendy lnd d@ lwelation is u
€sscnrid pft of thct liv* lcgcthd. They hsve
bem thc pqroul conduit ttrough phich ney
c5pi.t ofThe Urudia Bookhav. p8sd inio 0le

TI|. Fint UniEd Soru of Enslewood also
csll dE ru.ly6 ''lh. Sslt Shaked" a! th€y stive
to be thc "solt of tu eardL lalt wift a savine
savo.." (1572:2) wirh ressrds to the disryproval
of lh.ir formd lsdsilia. Jenovoh's Wihess€s.
ls !t!t€r dut loyslty !o r high€r leiching re-
quir.r "6tiok-!o-il-ivcE6s, EN d.dicdiot! ! non-
whl,ric.l !ui[d., od p.(sond colnmi!|ldl"

f i t f .r  1 HoPlcAL AscuNDriRs
Fatt Ladqda!., Flarida

Thi! group 'nc.l3 at l€ home of ShEryl
Be[m&L Sheryl requ€slld of thc form€r Urand!
Brorh.rhood rh. pd of then mailirg list thll
included Faddi in lEr !163. Sho conlrcild these
irdivifud! md invit d lheft ro r gcr-rogether lo
discu$ fic de€irabiliry of fonning ! n.v study
srou!, Th€ doi!ion v0! rffimativ. ed rhc grcup

Tho n .tinss b.sin with prtyd snd m.nib-
tion. ll{d.irhip offi6 me.ting tot!t.6 .mong h.
'ne'nb€s. Radingr fio'n ?r, Uturia Book M
'om€tirn€s supplcme ./ r{/iA readings fro'n
othcr sou.cs. Sh.ryl d.sibe, dle !n dy group as
'qui€t, dignific4 lrd orderly." Di!.u$ion is en-
@ulgen ed cdl oft@ becone lively. Wh€n
@n[a.y id!!s or divcrg€nr htdprdltios uise'
&c pani.6 ,rc dtourrgcd ro 'lgrc. lo di$gre€
&g@bly" ralher thrn b sr8uc. Atl lhc rc!&ls
I6tcn !o on modl€t as dEy ttesk. Relding fte
papfr6 s.$Entialy, illc grcup shd6 FNnsl
oltud inter€sts rnd liews on €dictl nors
which are fte4u€ntly rubj€rlr for dircussion.

I]iE JACXSO\VILLD STUDY GROUP
Repoded br Stew walla.e,.l aeklonilb
Wc hav€ ou m€.tings onc! ! wee& on Moo-

d!y6. Wo dtctnli! iom houl€ to houie on r
mond y bei!. W. d€cided on thir rotation !o giv€
everyone s gosl Home month. The Host Hom€
idq vorb out nie be.$p it givs everyone oe
nmfi in which they don't hlye !o &ive !o some-
6€ elsc'! hou* fo! f|e metine. ln additioa il
cives ev€ryme fic choce !o hlve tlE hmor of
being host ro the Ufar{id m@ting. Of oubq &e
Host Homc i! dr option. If rorn€onc c{n't or
do€sn1 ,rmt to hsve it !t their houe, thlt's dl
riSht !oo. Our metinSs begil .t rix-ddfiy P.M.
ad usually lasl about lrro hous.
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AM Ma. S..tuvr, w.hnn Da^tu. btit Sapta Jid lt'1h ^na

Ro c{liou. Foar'.isht p.o?b dLr2'd o bh hdtr Pdq i' 5tu6ab

We beSin ou merinSs by 6kinSThe.Holv
Soirn b ioin with us,minisl4r bus. dd 8u'ocus

ou scarch for Truth. we lel the spili! leld u
d ro whal we wi! rqd ed discEs

Ou Foup (Mmtly dirts of five mm
besrogLne;age ftom$e 0dnjs io L\. fifties
As in dy 8!oup of divqse peollc ou inter4ts
vary. My der brothd JitL fte introdsed ne.lo
Thc Ura"lia B oak) ts 3 vdv qearve psson *rur

m ex@llenl sersc of hmor' He is a superb
msicie (gditd)4d ha played in bol,h 6uFy
mdrckbdds. Jin qit* sdss066'on&xt mo

hs his o*n reordins sludio in his houie (he h&s
Iqes o t his oq,tupned sdgs) Mma s asque
DeBddiry. She B m inquisirive ad serseDc

F6m She cMe b us ftom Sd@L& Fiond&
Betty dd B dbda are thc newest mmbef ol ou

lroug. They dc wonicrfulPcoPle Berry'sb(k

iouna i" meatrys."l dd Bebda\ is Pen
Ie osul HolY SPiriL

The DaDeR de readscqlstalv sd roPr< d

subi".s Lc son.times speaiatlv chosen snd
presoten. We share d end sjsm fd inlro'
dt ins dr b.ok ta lew lcode6 dd engage n

lbroiDl&menr of ?,'!" Ufd'ria 8,,t in Utrria
ftal ;; 6nd i! ouj travels abroad (such !5 in

J"pn")

ot' t 
il'su,jnio,no" ." *o urc iaB@ksnrdv

soues led by Pat re MiIs: 'nre hqods' who

i'oi V.naiy .""n.g, tim l:15 !o 9:10. ed
''fte Tflth Se€kdJ , wednddav mminss rrcm
10,00 !o 12:00.

"The Irsode$" is b6icallv a loPicrl stud
EouD.butone whjch reads sequotiallv qhenn

;oeial loDic has beq chos.n The srouP read
6d disd;Fs that vhich is ol lresqlr htrcsr {

ib membtts. The lubj6r for disusion mjsht b

anv Uradia 8ro* relevanr loPic
''fhe TtlLh Set6 ' ir a sroup for bc8 imer

which hs be€n me€tjn8 lor abolt ttu@ yes

Otun ihis group thsJes ides fiom 0EL oq
tsdhg or con$deE subjels rehtcd !onoEwo
thvcwrnre!enLs. Some reenr loprcs have De
war. eovernmen! on a rciShbming pl4et' d
@lei;d sd,lr1inisEadm ol fie uiYerF' and tl

'cwerl 
d !e.€n P&n III topics ofdiscusi'

in Pdijei grcups hale bei: dte olored-raq
hiolosicd-l e!olution. the evolutrm or reriSr

'rh, 1,.;^at At.a/i (blt tonsd, D'bo'dh Ra\''\ uotd:^' \tD?

sh2^l B.tltui,\ "*\ S ^oat oll Mot M.).tr' P'u' QuM J'4 Ra\t"'

ctzM., p,o@,1. to t: MMai. L.-s Pdtsultw L2'Sk '^S Botbdta

F'1Nr.b D;n 8. Ma, C a B B h, NM Ov ^ J oAa t dlu'd M ! ie l E da l'

al tk Wi^g! ol Eael.s rtrtJ etorp h tupikr' FL
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t;ni r

C.u St.a ttun ann Gdd2 zna Mtsdzt Sto ot d d snns tua fu lor
J.tB bi'11'1', c.l.btdio^, 1991.

IBe.dzis !tu, eroup, hl, 1991.

ta*anittc, rt *ar Srouq, t ror,, ba.lw: St.Y., MNb,Jin: frd t@:

T,n thr, 0dtr, Bd6.r4, ChrbbPhI.

md p.peB )00-103. beginning on Page lm4.
Populd disrusios on t ehjnss bm Per tr
h've inctuded $e nsim wdLb dd mlNnia
life. Fbm Prn I the stion on fte iFviltbiliti6
(pil) hs prcv;ded topics fo' mdy mednes.
Patiic hs ftss{efemc.d the itevibbilidg, a
'xe[ as dl€ 28 hMdlhilosophy-mom iemol!
r€laled rtalamqts on pages 556 557 8nd sp@ifi-
cdly sl@l€d techirss of Jaus ftom Pan IV.

All m@rints bcgin widr pisyer and five
minuds of silqr wqship. The shrdy groups alxo
B. tE Bible,'JE P@wq, and tlE CModet.

r i  i i t_L) f  r i  I l r i , t ( ) !
Repo.Ed by Mary Di.hBM, Sat.llite Berh

Ows is  6 snr l l  group-qy56! !ate:
sladc dd Rila Ballou, Lauren Ball Lind! Girjsh

edl Wc6$n d about rkee y@s dgo nertg h
ach oftert hmes b!1 de &ivins djriancs ft
so cte! thal w€ d@ided !o ue mv home s a
resilar meiinc pl@. Thir w'y bwcn drila
ovir r*otv n'tei tom rtre puth md drc Bsxous
aloul the sme dirtlFe fton drc mnll Lindt
emetima brings hd yomgd.hildrd, md lor-
dmteln my hulbdd shltes his TV with hctn md
fen6 dEn ice dem. (He bn\ htdar.d i' dre
U 3@k.)

we tried meqine t*ice a montl! but haYc
strle-d on dce a nonl\ on dE ftrsl Fri.lav ?:30
P.M. wc have Eied vdioN wlys ol selecdng ou
@use of sludy, Sometimes we slet @r1an
psp<s ro sBd), thsl lersch onerePn on snc
;per thd IrFy fud pdiculdly intd*Ent RiLa
and kucn have beetr t)"in8 thei lclorts md

Fovidins @pies for e&h of u!, W€ have e&h
a.!1muht€d ! nic. fil€ of the ropics e€ hdve

We thoughl i1 wotrld be g@d b exp0nd olr
group. s'.vc rar a& in a \{@kly p39q that cov6
our vhole @u!y. We !@ived fout cslls dd de
woman cme !o some of ou metinSs. she hld
not actudly read dre book even thoueh ehe ow'Ed
a @py for temly-five yeats. Sh€ finatly &oPped
out The o*fls hld veioutre@E fornotjoinhg
u--}ur they were dl glad to lalk pidr us on lhe
Dhone, md we sml sotne of thEn li!4.!tue which
ihey mjoy€d. They said rhsr d lest they feh les
alone just loowjng lhat other reads wqe Eying
to @ntlct drm. We tly !o 8el !o the Florida !lnt!
@nf6m@ ar lest evqy oher ye!r' W€ alvays
fcll fiat we come home wift expanded outlooks.

Hol Nichollt, Eltu Can... ana

S.w.ol tudb..s aJTruth S..r.tt ttalt SrouP dui\8 d twt M ich&l L to r:

Wanna D.et, AB Stat, Elibb.t, Fo*l.. Pa1ij. M ilh Jatu RoeoStitu
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Mdch 29, 1993
To The STUDY GROUPHERALD'

Sotne timc ryo I lod€d ! Atattid root to
Bin Pqrel, . g@d ei6d of mim with a quicl!
trLdltic!.I dd pcrc.ptiv. mitd l hd otoutht h.
michl be inr.r6Ed m ?4 Uta"ti' BooI. AJtd
eped cadire 'lrougn vriow P{ts. h€ Ennred
tr tot r.,irrr sme mumenr H is opinid w6
thlt the bok w&s a mish'mlsh of lol't€ rt dge
thoughb ud he .xPhined ihlr h€ ws not inl€t-
dr.d. Howevq he d id h€v€ 3t i.le! thd qucstim

$. vslidity of th. !m billion y@ 6Pce Pulsltion
d.ory. Thc question ilr lf lhqe is , two billion
vd qDdimantt&don cycl., why doB i( not
;rBtr in tlE utronomicsl 'nclswmot of the
divd!€? Th. cunenr ry. of dle tncsurable ei'
versc i! saerdly considdtd !o b. tboul 15 bil-'li@ 

y.!r!. Ac.ordi's to T/4 Ur@tia B@k iE
uiv.e cxD&ds for oe bUion Y.s' sroF 4d
thm.d dts foroebilionve$6, thd slops 4d
st is eip0ndinS lgah It seens in m4$dng thc
!!. of th. uiven , ihNt ihcte stops tnd s|!m
wl,ul(t show up s glichs, blips, or atberarioB of
dc fonn or liotlld. For th. c8dt uniY@e agc
of 15 bilion y.6, lh@ would bc lbout l5 swh
bliF cl.xrly indicaling smcfiing 8tr$d d er-
t;dinuy het bcn tlking Plect. Wly h!vd1
rh6. lbbellrioro b.a di$over.4 sndi.4 ed
rrcoutcd for? Plea& scnd yow crylrnalion to
G.rr8c Thonbury, Box 451, PikcvilL' KY
41502, Th,nk you.

G.rrye Thonbua
Pikteile, KattucLt

PS. Did ,ou ktow ftlt Pdadb. (!! in thc OEdd
of Bd.n) orisins]ly rnomt r ll,al|n ciqn

Alril 6. 1993
T6 The STUDY GROUP HEIALD,

YrlDo.nibr lnd.lvca lrd vahoo sgtitr l,o
dl to sld ddshtcrs ofdF KnoeLdgc .

I jurt rc4eiv.d yout D.r.rnbcr brue' harkxr

to irElu& . conttibutid fq.mtinuinS r..€ipl
wdnda if tic s"ti4 issu. is 6.i.8 too'n bf-'T
n is s hqnainS to btow we dc grcwmg roso
tlF glob€, inrernuBe haPPening. tupFn'ng dd
the world ne.dins mde ihu4er to klrow m'
Eurh of th. ndt6, bu! psridce it cdl€d tor most
obvioBlv, if yow sEo.s ar inctqting oths in
tl|e book e. s distnal 6 min€

I pdticulsly .njoyed lhe Piae d Clydc
Bed€ll. s hir C@/rfda i5 r most helptul lid I
migrr hNe Sone deY wi6our itl

I've b.ql e sbnishcd m.t 8rar.ru reader
for mary ycs. mosdy elillly owing lo ! rusl
ldtion dd an utr4htble locid s)jrcs6 tha
Eobablv wont ese io bc 6 itnPedimo( util
i - .'r or rrUr *.t*ti.n Uav R.ltly' ttE otlv
rlrhc I ce so on ltd on abonr'B TIE Utulia
rai rvar o rtre dismay of my farnilv who look
on m. s o ftiadly koot with a tuarior

Finrlly, fou logtime rcsdd arejnetrtg
h.rc in th. Lrkisll Ctlfomia aet.v€ry []esdtv

t(70?>?41 13551 to r€ld s P3P{f of ro6ting
doie. We .rh rc{d liue. pasgnPhl' sd it
edtr !o to eery ti@ly. W. trc ju$ geaing 10
know eEh otlFr, but we dl agree on|Icbng thc
r€3litv of th. Suprcm. i6 ou aim.

:..weu, sr;r fib8! ,re hlPPenins,evd if rhe
mwsDsD.t heldlinB 3r.n1thel gtE* in w4oer
dd ;@ di'-belief lhit he Word could have be

Yout kbn4Juan rua'
P o n.r VaJl.t, C al ild ti4

Anil8. 1993
T; The STUDY GROUPHERALD'

Thn l.rld i5 pmmpEd bv Shsra Cl,rnpi('0
note in The HERALD undcr "InGmdttontr
R.i&rN." H.r increst in t p.n-Pd plo8run (n&

donal - inGm'ii60l ot both) it lo'n€fiing I hlve
dloulhr lbou and 

",ould 
be intclsled to h€lp irl-I 

lrn rcv/ livins in Cldw|r6. Flori& -and
d a tEw mdbet of the !$dY group l@. r nEr
goi ! copy of {lc book in l9?1 in Kcv West'

Flo.idL I h$t!d ! study etouP thde fton 1981
1984. m@dns w.ctly in my home. one ndber'
! t€&h€t snd i Pitation wa! Joe Lilzka you

I hllle a sD.ci0l intsest in inte.ntlimal uB
@nlact b€cds; I 8rew up in MonEvida!' Ura-
exav. sA (1940-1950) *hd mv f'thq wti Prcsi
L.i 

"f 
'n YMCA Uniu*riiv ror tunft krin

Amqi@ "Serrctsig 
' of The YMCA. He thd

retmed !o The U.S. od fol t n yes ws the
IniqrBtioftl Dirccior of dE YMCA wilh olEcs
in N€w York CitY.

I had 6ome id6 about ! UB lst Pll Pro-
ssn, not nassarily ushgThe HERALD buL iL
;ould eminly 6inpufy mltrert iI vou publica-
tion wcrc inyolv.d Pleaic qilct me wi|h mv
ide$ or r. oNnendstiotrs you nay hav€ AFn-
psl prcgatn would PomoE @f,rmuxcluon-
ner*orhng &nong rc3ders md |nd can oily D.

-' 
Ji4. erelt, Eric NYstron

PO, Ba 3551 , Ckatua1e. FL 34630

ED. NOTE: Dua to latenz's of ptlbli.atiad 4
1$!, /vo. J o/The STUDY GROUP HERALD
v. v\.t1t to Dr.ss with thLt Issre No l bcloe oll

d th' tettat' h r.Wonst a iv.d. Ttus. wUl be
publilh.d h Issw #5

ADril 19. 1993
T; Th€ STUDY GROUP HERALD'

...Th.to lrc vcrv f€w rad'ls in Maim 8nd
thlre hs b€.n no ltudy goup h6€ ror manv v€ars
so it i6 v€ry ex.t!h8 lo fird nct! Fople to oon"
muical€ wilh on lhit lcvcl.

Thlttt .o muoh for Publilhh8 ,uch m
ercirhg snd louchint n.vtletEr' Th. inleNi€w
vitl Clydc B€&[ w!5 csp.citxy comp.uug
Kep up th! good work ud k ep in touch.

Mb Aru.Awich'SaNa,Mai ie

I,ET']:ERS

Patricia Amyx journeYs on

lt is vith "softow aan iq" \|. tcpdt th@t

lolloeh| a IoiS ann difieut i n ss, Patrbia
A'nJr has hl Un"ia. Th. lotlNing B an
.s.tpt!rcn Dai An|)tas Ab to Lr:

In F€bruqy. Patricir ws diignot.d 3
hlvinc cold oncd thlt hld mctlstlliz.d to
trc liv€r. she Ed.ive lugcry rlrd dr@
tyFl of chemodErapy. She fousltt hlrd ad
livcd much loger thd thc docio$ ed nses
cipeclrd. Hd spiii$0l stEElh sld fsith sq€
mwsverins. She slo'red atruzing counge !o
an wlo saw ller. Often slte would be h€lrd

cornJonine eln€one eho crrne lo comfon

H.r love for odla! during thi! n tibl€
tim. ws io dilding du. tndv of h€(nutses
&ded shiff! to they could tc.vc hcr. Sdn of
thes€nu!6 (Me to our hom. !o YisiL Lii.'8l-
ly iJDu$trd! of people wd! Fayint fG h..
dnoushou! lh. Unit d St ld ad Aom nesly
forw orner coutries, including Russia,
Pohtr4 AuEia Mel.y6ia C.4t Britri, 4d
dl. Fsr EsL H.d life roEhed ney peoPle.
Her deDlrdre is ow greal.st lost

Thjs mmirs tMay 29, 1t931 tr 9:25

AM, Pdicis A'[l Arnla look leave to t gin
her Et.Iffl Culxr !ow0d Plrldire. I un sute
ou H.avc' y F.dFr ir v.rY Foud of hi'
daughld, my wifc, P!!icir" Shc did mor€ lhan
ls sh@ to n*e ihi! Dbtlet ! bedet pl!c. lor

Donstiont in li€u of flowctt m8v be ieni
to fE PATRICTAAMYX FAMILY BENBm
TRUST, Co Unity Church Icvin Good'nm
md Sussl W. For co-ftuEt@s, 332 Horslio
Ave., Tmps, Floriib 33609.
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THE ARANTIA BOOK fot 6alc plu! cxGBive
s.condsy *orL!. Fc ! fie qtdogue *rit or
c!ll: The Good Chq ftds, P.O. Box 18754.
Boulder, CO,80308. Tel: 1 (800) 767-IOVE.

STILL AVAJLABLE FROM THE FELLOW-
SmPr SFlial Conferme Issue of the Joms.l
(40 pdsc!, sunrne. 1981 ) $4.00 U.S. $5.00 Ind..
An Artisl's Conc.pion of the Mster UnivdF
S3.00-$4.m.SnrdyGrolpsforTh. Urc ia Book
Id6 .nd Suggesti6+pe.i.l double ilsue of
TiuJa'rnal (8 plsq Wintar,sprins 1990), 52.50
$3.50. SCIENTIFIC SIMPOSIUM I (66 paees),
$5.00-$6.00. SF.id ConJerence Issus I ud n
(58 pdse6 each-1990 Itrtl Cont Sno*mss,
Colorado), S5.m'$6.00 €&h. The 1992-1993 In
Enationd Study Crcup Dn.dory ($1 .00-$2.m).
Glor6lry and Pronuncistion Referenc€ of
selerr.d Nsrn€s ond Wor& in Th. Utdlia Sook
$2.tn-$.00. WriE io: THE FELLoWSHIP, 529
Wrishtwmd Av€flu€, Chicl8o, IL 60614 or cal:
Btz\32744?4..

Fd tta @Eiderutio^ d a ddvtbn of $20.@ to
: STUDY GROUP I{ERALD , up to M col-

-,n inch of this .tarsiJi"A @non wi br nd.
aeailabl. lot you aotice. Muintn sirt for
roti.6 it 2 I/2 nch.t. Subnit all aoti.cj nith
dO&TiM Id ThE STUDY CROUP HERALD,
529 WtiSht|9ood Ae.traa, ChicaSo, IL @614.
Ma*. chets pFrabL tbTh. Fe.llo\9d1ip.

Th. STUDY GRoUP HER ALD .Io.r no.
@.pt ftsPo8ilr irt lor PrcarcB ot tni6
h.leh adwni$.l. I^ no wa, do ft.se ans Eprc,
sztxpolicbofTh.F. errhip or ol th. editoriot
rajl o/Th€ STUDY GROUP HBMLD. T/'l'
clasif'td scctia^ b pltbli.rhcd ot a sedi.e to
etuUe tlc ntvdkias offtadas.

CHILI}REN'S BOOK. GE?IING ?O I?VOW
@D, by KNyc C@ps ir a spintud elivity book
forpaE s udcfiil&o asa 4 ro I y€6. Wondq
tul fot fa$ily rpiritusl time ed Sudly School
ioo. 8 12 x 1r, 2E p!Cs. S595 includes rhipping
(inquitt about dLco@ts for 2 d n@). ordq
toln: Advmtr@ in Spiritud Livins, hc.. P.O.
Box 680E57-H, Housto( TX T1268-M57, (713)
586-910

NEW| EYOLWON OF THE SOUL, by DL
lryilim Sadld. Ate. ANGETS ALL AROT ND
Us @lorins book for chil&q. For Aee cddosue
vrite Thc M Cher E6s. P.O. Bor 18764,
Boulder, CO 80308

BIRTII OF REVEIATION, d€ 3lory of he Uran-
lir Popq! is Dw !v!ihbl€. 44 pagct. $5.00 +
postss.. Also in Fr.rEL Fit|nish otd Speish.
Cmticr: Ma.t Kulieke P.O. Box 9343 Gren B!y,
WI 5430E. Aiso tave FIJNERAL SERVICES
K)R STT DENTS OF Itu U/ atuia B@k /,$5.m\
gId THE NEW MEANINO OF CHRISTMAS
($2.25).

TIIE CONCEPTUAL POWER OF TII'
AMNnA BOOX. C.Lsn.l &tivities, acienr
rnd modem, towa.d ! prograrn of plarclaiy
rdvltiql $6,00. Ern€st Moy6, PO. Box 1206,
Hanver,PAl?331

OUR MOST POPULAR Fo<luct everl Intro-
doirg 18 conpt€tlly difi€rmt rnustlrd s.€d!.
Bool mr[kcr riz. bits of lnid\ty Un tia Book
Eudt!. BxcGLnt for rpr.ding !ulh. Cood Cheer
Pr6s, P.O. Box 18764, Bould€r, C0, 80308.

IOR THOSE DEALING pTl H DEATH-inspn,
ing. besuliful mrgszine revie*mgThz Uruntia
,oofr p.mi* that failh in God msus etlmal
life in a lovins, orderly, univase. c@d Cheq
Pres, P.O. Box 18764. Bouldq. CO 80308

MOTION PICIURE SCREENPLAY, "At!l.z-
ing Grc!" lhc untold slory, eritkfl by c.\F-
ienc€d scripr wriEr looking for .rccltiv.
Fduq, S1ory ir bs!.n on rh.lif. ltd t !.lhg
of Je$! .ccddiry o ftu Uaatio Book" For
d€taib wdrc K€n MobleX 1075 Fouth SrtE r, S!
Mld$, C.orgia 31558 or crll (912) 673-6153
nieh!s/(912) 882-?699 d!ys.

FRIENDSHIP WnH GOD. Boot by K.ya md' Coopcr on how b f.ct God'6 F!s.nc, rd
-,w hin !! ! ni€it 3l1.95 (includca rhilDid.
S.rd d.c& ,o AdvgrrEs h Spiriud Living. Inc-
PO. Bor 68085?-H, Housto[ Tx,'17 a4a57

THECONCORDrX of7/l" Ula tia Bookhelps
]ou pls ltudy ghuls, resclrch lopical srudies,
inuodtr.e ncw relde's, save rirne a'rd energy. On
sal€ $ I1.95. Call Cood Chc6 [rrc$, I (800) ?67-
I,oVE.

WE ARE REQUESTING subni$ior! of Fu
Fumd lrrithr3 io Oo4 your Fdhd, 6pei.l
pr!y.$ dld you hrv. $riB.o &*n to ulc !€sin
dd eg.iq a.|l lhc prry.m your family u5c6 r!
rhc dinna l!!le or h.dtin . S4d to: Sr.Dh.n
Znd!,EdiiriA!..tdingcurcdr,f.dn ofTh.
STLTDy GRoUP HERALD 4130 Army sL #51,
Srn Frelcirco. CA 94131.

ADVENTURf,S IN SPIRITUAL LIVING
wdldlik io Dui on r eekdrd 6Diri0ul r.Lall or
! one-dty i ;iv€ in )ou! &€i Cotrr Kayc
C6F. P.O. Box 680857'H Houror! TX 7268-
0857, Cn3) 586,9109.

THE JOURNAL of Thc FELITWSHIP !..k!
any good photos o high quatity pGtry. 'IfE

Editors re sle inldsted in frctio or odler c.ed'
tive prosa Conric! The JOURNAL of Thc FEL
I,OWSHIP. 529 wnrhtw@d Av€ne. C]r'icrgq
IL60614.

3 INTERNA'IONAL FELLOWSI{IP COM.
.TEE te.ds Ureri. Books to ded to t.!d.6

in Russia &d ol\q rcgioE ol rhe plane! Cdt!.t
John laee cue of Th€ FtunwsHIP. 612)
327 44U:

A RBVISED EDITION of th€ RESOURCE
OIIIDE FOR SFIONDARY WORKS of Ir2
U rur, it D oo k hss rc\a h'er publilhed. S@nddy
work sc b8r€d or\ irlpned by, or dEsisned !o
sulpl€m€nt ?tu Utu'tia Book. Th6y j'clr.t6
sfirdy ri&, in[odwlory matdir]s. slidls, laFs,
fiiJnr, vid€o6, softwar€. graphics, Iitmry $,orks,
md publicatioff. 'nle R€swe cuide conlains
liNtirg. of tid€r, ludrcF, ed shon su'mdies of
olc s€conddy wor*| ud how 1o obtlin thd. To
obtrin yollr copy, conbct The FEII'WSHIP at
529 lvrightwood Ave., Clicaso IL 60614, (312)
3n4424.F \ (312\ 3n -6$9.

NOW A SINGLE SOURCO for most Ufarria
,aoli piftd work ircludin ETIIE PARA"litONy
ty Duaro Fdvr, !n prints by B ]non, UdCALO F
Zrt sPllr by M.rri! Hom. Call 1 (800) 767-
LoVE.

Erollps in your ar.{, erile THE STUDY GROUP
l|[RALD, 529 Wright',r,ood Avenue, Chicsso,
IL 60614.

n OWERS PROGRAMofTh€ Fcllowship csn
lad r lugc h.lping hdd !o g.oups eilhing !o
ars.€o h out-rceh for n{d€rs ol Ihe Uraitia
,oot Writ : Tlro FIOWERS Prosrst& ThB Fel,
low6hip. 529 Wrirhtw@d Av€. Chicsgo, IL
60614.

THE STUDY CROUP HEMLD rc.eivd !
FAX MACHINE fron m eonlmour asodonrir
which ha b..n urcd in thc @detion of lhis
sriqr. Wc stilt 6et ! PHOIbCICmR for the
Flrpole$ of Fo&ction of Tb€ STrr'DY GROUP
HER LD. Wnc if you have r spar€ mehine ro
@nEibllr. ro sped up olr proclduE ed rsve
rndcy. All ofoE it!.frdon|re tbi.dmc sd blenr
to dJr, your STUDY CnOUP HERALD. Th@t

IF YOU ARE INTf,nESTED in havins infor-
rndion lbout orSadzin8 "A Womqlk Corps" in
)ou @'mEity, thc Boulir Womcn\ CoDs of
Bouldcr, Colondo witl sharc their €Ilerim@ ad
ins?iEtiorl with yor Wrirc Sh.[t And6o&
2120 Edscwood D.., Bould6, CO 803M or cau
(36) 1434806.

IFYOUAREFORMING !n e sndv sDF or
would lilc to h!v. inJo.rnrLion lboul s;dv

ANNOUNCf, MENTr Crand Canyon Society for
Rer&$ ofThe Uru'tia B@t ias remtly sone
!o ps! wilh a cookbook @ntairins 150 reipes
&on r€!d€n. ftierd!. and rels1iv6.

Contact PeeSy Jolnso'r Cookbook Chai!
mar Grad Caryon Society for Rea&6 of fte
U.antia B@k, P.O. Box 2621. Sconr<tale. AZ
85:X2-262t.
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FOn UNIO US A SoN IS GMN. AusBt 2l'
7B.c.toAuqst21 1994A D.-Joitheelcttrc
Iid or the 2oioth lrniv$'rv ofrhe bidt ofJes

ln Is.sel AugE! 19 thtough AugLrst 29 An *

hd.d Eip to Egryt i,' Pl&rcd tor Augolr 2e

thbu8h S.Pl4nbq 5. - Estimtcd Fre rd ln'

Idrl Trip is S1886 Per FBon od lq hoee 8Mg
b Egnr s ldditid.l S12fi Pd Persr' llo

fd r rotsl of 2m. conret Be*eley E[;o! 14 sw

9?rh S!.. oklahont Cirv. OK 71139 (405)843-

4900.

HELP! HELP! Our @'nPurqs *sc sblen

dm! with sll of out bsct_uP '@ds lor Ine

codo cHeer enrss lr vou would like to be

on ou n.e/ msiling lis! sdd voE nme md
,d.lras to Ie$sdid FDN P.O Box rEl6a
Bould6, CO 80308

WOULD YOU LIKE TO SHARA Yo'r
owr|" orisinll homcrudo tnrdv ddr with th€ re8t
oru.? Sisa Cl@ei4 Unjt I , 8I Sesl'ook Ave'

Aucll.nd ?, N!; Zoalotd is Tte STUDY
GROUP HERALDI new Fqtue Editor tot
6ndv ddr. slF i. Eving lo 6td vou 3td you

caiionr to chare in thcs pagca. Ph!* wit' md

*nd hd yout 6ndy aids 3nd ! photo of yo'Flt'
We will all sPP@i!!. it very mucn.

p""pii't'*. 
"t*ay 

^4" '*""".ti@ with rcom

Junc ll - 12
The Fimith Urdtii Sdictyt Arlnud
"Sulmcr DaYs' conf*nc' ncu H'l'
sinti. Cont;t Joel R.hnstlotrr 10160
Dcs6by, FiDland"

.tw19
Mini{rnfdsr. pres.nted bv School of
M@ninls dd v.lues, M.rcv Cdtt't Bul-
iN&n€, Cdif@il lrrtr3:'SPinrud Com-
'ni"'iw C."'.cti^ witt'in ga witl'*t'"
co ; luolls Nice, (415) 36968m.

'-' 
imud Picnic of washinsior D C., vir-

cinia MatYlmd, and D.laeue studY
;ouDs Elicou city, MEYI&{ Coucr
Euday Roosow, (301 ) a6I-9'063.

Julv 4
Fitsl Soci.tv of l,3 Angclca Stlhning in

TDit P*, Malibu, crlifomi& conlrt
M;kflc chic.inc 0la) 2r-9658.

tulv 31-Aucun 5' 
TIlc 

-Felloc,ship's 
lntemrdond Cofcr-

alc '93. St Hy&indle, N'5 MonElal

Qube. Cmstt CaI th€ Perlow6hip Of'
f(/.Al?)327442/.

Ausur! 21- 
JduC Birthdrv cel€ttation|: Okhtbmi
Citv. clntlcr Bdkclev Elioo. (405) 843-
4900: So.icrv of Glcnview (mitois) con-
t&t Clotimc gdi1t, (1O8) 272'2922i
Hc{t of Atn ri.t Scietv' Kd$,! Cily'
contEt B.[y T6Hso (816) 453'51?7;
Fi6t So.ictY of lts Ang€16 (at Cdou
D.l Md) contlq MdldE Chicoirc (t14)

229-9658i Pilot Lithi Socictv' Bolhe[
$/$hin!l!tr cd &r C.rol Erictsr (206)

481-29i3; Ev*grm Sciery of w'!h-
ingon (in E{tt We !cha) 6t!d Aric'
cl.rk (5{D) 884-1655.

S€Dtrinber 12' 
E!$ ScierY of t s Angel6 n ditg in
sel! Monic! Cdl Duanc 4d lxcitc Ftw
(213) 456-9708.

Scotqnber 26' 
ToDi.4l Sudv: _wh!t It lt R.rIy lite in
d; Msion Wqlds?" Seicty of C.cdlt
New Ydk- CaI Adlle LelT (?18) 241-
nrg.

2nd A"ual Frontid Confqen@' Boulder'

Colcrdo stonsoRd bY RGkY Molmtsh
SDiritual F;llo*5hiP' G'md csnYon
S;ie* dd FiFi S@ietY of Okhhorna
Topis"WorshiP."Co @tP€ggy Joltnxon
(ffi)r 9444766.

Octob.d 24
Thc AsElIu Conferacc' 

'93' Br$bee
Theme: 'w.lcone to rhc sho-rca of
P!|!di!€ " Neil Frd'ey. c/o 6r'-6 uu

Box 616. sunnYbltk 4109' Quqslu4

Octob€r 3
FEt Soci€w of Los Angcl4 Mctting in
smt! Monicr' Cmtlct Duoe ard hcile
Faw (2r3)456-9708.

octobd 8-10
ou!* RcEllq Lskc of fic o'?itk' M'r-
suri. Comrt P!! Heindikon (314) 365-

3325.
Novdnb.( ?

Fifl Sociorv of lrs Angcl.s tn clng m
smla Monii:r' Cont!.t Dumc ltd tffile
F|w (213) 45G9?0E.

Ndenb.' 20
Pilol Lirht Socictv garhering conricl
crot Eri*jon (206) a8 I -293

DsEnb.r 5
Filsl Society of lrs Atgele m€€ting m
sut! M6ic!. Conh.t Dude ltd lxcile

Ftw(213)4569708.

Dasnber lE
Alol Lid! Sociclv g.thering contlct
crcl Eri.k'on (206) 481-2923 Sri'tv or

CL{Ni.w dlimis) C]trirlns ga$erit8'
C6t!d Cloti&m. Heni' (708) 272-2922

o'lloinr Mc€tine6- 
6n Wlvnc socillv 0ndiha), 16t sun&v
in Ocio6q tloud l.5r sudlY h MaY
.rc.Dl t*o Sudrvs dound Cluiltnst tnd
E!tt; s,hdrv, conia.t IEnc sPn|ngd
,2L9\ 145-4363 Ev.rsr€on socicty
awcnaLhcc' W8hinston), sudrys 8:00
iM. Conta.! Nicc clotk (5o9) 881-4655
Fit t t  Socloty of Housron (Tcx'6) '
l}lutldlvs 7:30 PJrl ctntrltGl€tuc B'lt
O13) 433-825?. Urudr Soctctv ofDln'r'
Mordavr 8O0 PJr{. Horno of Gar JoYe
Ol4) i35.U24. coni€cticu Fo o$ltiP'
5 uuurl ttudy mcctrnts: S'Pt'mb'r'
Novomb.r. Imu!ry, M!!Eb MaY Couct
Dtrc Eld€6 (203) 556-251E

NONT']EAST ANNUAL WNTEF EE7]FEAT

R.Potud b B&bh D'uia

1ihcThndArr d wint r RcE 0! 6pon.sot-Gd R-dl6 Socl'rv of o$!cr New Yort w!5

t u iii,iT'a"- o" a r"." h Andov'a Nes larev on dro wcdlad or Jrnury 16''uff ffi my;ffi*!;lrm;ls.,v#E6""p.;;ig1
ftoulh i !.ti6 of .r€tEis d!5rsncr |,o rcs u mD '!! colrlcioudrctt of dE toul We w.re

ffiffi;ffi;ffir*;;&i;oa-u..'.ritv*or, reros' ud b €xProrc d." b€.&tri's
of i sildr loul crpe'ictc.--. - 

fr t 
-"r-;r; 

'r'", rouow€d Alict HN3htdins (Of ScharccEdv' Ncw Yoit) of"€d

tl'ir glft

Rc.aLs. our wi.es wa.lit'd'
I codz tu4 eeh o,E 6tou.

Th. iatatsilt 4 io, ad th. ddve
lo adtcE to t.frc.

To a roa k'ow ho* nuch I ca,c
ald Is* co@cdzd I lcd

Is ovetuhelninq.

Ttu!. aft tho9 rttote .tct LEwr nt4
Atd dtot ulho !,'/'iaalJ sl@E

I"rs cotL'Pnact 4iot
Ttu Dbatut i^ th. tot ch of 4 h!t' 4 hand'

Aa t8di.l ptdw sla'ed to8dhar'
A eading our 4 tPrt to sqirit'
Bcaut oulwkct s.t. tti .l'
t coM h.at .a.h on af wl
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FROM THE
EDITOR

Ilsu.nutnbd 3 wE rethE|.ight€tuul|hs
in pmducri@. Sme of rh9 letls thlt w@ puE
lish.d h ih! Ltrdmtionsl Readqs s.4tion w@
lhrl ol(L Pl.rs ac.rprou dh@tapologi.r for
lhe delay rnd be dsrred lhnt w @ suting rery
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Insights Related to Historic Religious Conflict
Mercdith J. SPrunger

Delivered Aplil 27, 1994 at a Filst Society Miniconferelrce, Northwestem Unive$ity, Elralltto& Illlnois

I n order to understand the orlglns of religious cttnflict,
lwe must r€aliz€ that every individual has a unique
mtnd, personatity, and rcligious experienae. When these
complo( individuals in vartoug geographic cent69 in-
te!'associaie in their tBligious exp€denc€, edch gouP
evolves a different social ergr€ssion of thetr religious
exDerience. These characteristics of human nahle make
dii€.sity and conflict inevitable in all social rElation-
ship6. Since r€ligion deals with the central values in
hunan experience, religious conflict is chaBed with
gr€at importanc€ and emotion.

An Ove.'lew of Rellglous ConflI.t

It rnay be helptul to take a bird'6-eye view of the
r6jor coMicts in woald r€ligion9. Hinduisrn, the oldest
of the world r€ligions, has experienced tMny r€form
mo!€ments. Mahavira, the son of a Hindu raiah, pro
terd against the domineering Brahman Priesthood
and bloody anirnal sacrifices. His efforts resuld in little
dEnge ln Hinduism, but ttarted another rcligion, Jatn-
lsm. Gautama Buddha, another Hindu prince, rcjected
the hereditary caste system and the excegglve celEmo_
nblism of Hinduism. The older r€llgion did not change
much, but Cautarna's efJorts founded another rEllglon,
Buddhism. Nanalg a s€cond-caste Hindu, prcached
toleranc€ betwem Hindus and Muslims, delaring that
both worshiped the same God. His efforts did not bring
much tolerance between the two religlons but did rtart
a new rcligion, Sikhism. Dozens of other ploPhet6 have
attemDted to modemize Hinduism, which has resulted
ln signif icant evolutionary changes.

These new leligions founded in India were also
divided by conflict. Jai[ism witnessed a shuggle be-
tw€en the White{ad sert in the north who wore clothes
and the Sky-clad s€ct in the south who wore no clothes.
In Buddhism there was a sbuggle between the followers
of the lasser Vehicle, Hinayana Buddhism, who had an
atheistic rcligion, and the devotc'es of the Grcater
Vehicle, Mahayana Buddhism, who regarded Buddha as
a divine savior. Sikhism is divided between the Quietie
gc Cruup who follow Nanak and the Militaristic Ctoup
who follow the tenth Cu!u, Covind Singh.

In China Confucianfum was oppos€d by Taoisrn In
Japan Shintoism is divided by S€ctarian Shinto, which is
a r€ligiorf and State Shintoism, which is a pahiotic cult
Judaisrn is segregated into thee gtoups: Orthodox Juda-
ism, Cnr,servadve Judaism, and Refomed Judaism' [n
Islarn we have the orthodox, haditional Surmis, the

Shiites, who follow Ali, the son-in-law of Moharnrned,
the Sufis, who a!€ my8tics, and the Baha'l, which was
founded by the Bab v.ho clatnred to be tlle twefth
descendent or Irun of Ali, and his disciPte, Bahaulah.
Baha'i has become an lndependent rellSlon' Chistian-
ity, as you know, is divided into hundrede of divislons
and secte, This brief and oversimPlified suwey of rcli-
gious conllict and divlsion in the world s religione illue
hates the basic divisi!€ness of evolutionary t€ligion'

Illstorlc Chrlsd.n Conf llctg

Conflicts ate indigenous and P€ri,asive ln tl|e social
exprBslon of religlon. It rnay be lEEuctive to examine
some of the rnaFr conlllcts in the hietory of CMstianity.

7.The Apostlf of loha qnd the Apsllg of ldrtts.Ttlc lf]ost
serious disagrEement betw€en the aposdee ofjohn and
Jesue was the place of baptism in the new teaddngs. The
aceptanc€ of baptlsm was the pricl whlch the bllowers
of Jesus were r;quind to m;ke in order to win the
loyalty of the followers of Johr. A secondary quedon
c€nteft.d around the priority of rcpentanc€ and belief

nw d:Flr'r,stblics ot twnal naMe nake di$tw std
unfli:l ineviM kal s/'r',ktlrclffinshix.

"John's apostles pr€ached, Repent and be bapttzed.'Jesus''
aDostl€s proclainEd, Sdieve and be baptiz€d."' (1625)' 

2, Abnet and Paul, el at. There wa;a traditiona.l an-
tipathy between the lews in Jerusalem and the Jews of
Piritadelphia. Abner disaF€ed with Peter and Janies
over the administration of the Jerusalem churcl\ and he
pafled company with Paul over differences in Philoe
ophy and theology, "Abnet was rrErc Babylonian than
Hellenic in his philosopht and he stubbondy rcskted
all attempts of Paul to r€rnake the teachings of Jesus so
as to Dresent less that was obhctioruble, first to the Jews,
then io the Grc{o-Rornan believe6 in the mysteries... . ln
his last yea$ Abner denounc€d Paul as the'clever cs!-
rupter of the life teachings of Jesus of Nazarcth, the Son
of the livine God."' ( l &31-2)

3. Mithmbn and Chtistiarify, Dudng the thid c€ntury
A.D., Mithraic and CMstian churches were in close
compebhon. They were very similar in apPeannce and
ritudl, altlough Mithraism encouraged militarism and
early Christianity was ultrapacific. The triumph of
Christianity over the mystery cults wag due to Paul and
his successors' organizational ability and willingness to

(.-,
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The tiunph ot Chistianv ovet ke nyshry culB w8
due b Paul aN his suc,eesots'oqmizail1nal alilily
atd willingness to nake conqonises wik Miktaisn...

make comprcmises with Mitkaisrn, such as acc€pting
the birth d-ate of Mitltras as the birth date of Jesus, and
tlle adrussion of wonEn as full mernbers in the ctris.
dan chun:h.

4. Gfiosficitz. Gnosticisrn v/as a Ptechristian s)T rcre_
tistic mystictq[ The Gnostics believed in a "sPecial"
rourr€ of knowledge. They dmied the real humanity
and actual death of J€su9. Jesus' body only aPPeaFd to
be material---a view known as docsfbfl, Gnosticr taught
the dichotomy of rnatter and spirit rnatter is evil and
spirit is qood.' 

s. Mircion (Sctioturcr' Maircion was one of the first
church reformers. He protesH legalism in the church,
Eiected the Old Testament and its Cod, and !,roPosed a
dt of huly CMstian writings to be canonized. Marcion
wa9 excom$unicated in 144 A.D. and stard Ns own
churh. His reform movement was largely rEsPonsible
60r the emergence of the Chistian canon of scriPtures
and a united Catholic Cturch.

natures, incontus€dly unchangeabl, indivisibl, inseP
aEbly, the distinction of nafur€s being by no means
takm away by the union, but rather the ProPerq/ of each
nafure being preserved and concumng in one Person
and one subsistence."

8. Pehgian Contftve9! @ngitul Sin and Fr@ WilD
Pelasius believed in the fr€edom of the hurnan will and
denia any odginal sin inherid frcm Adam end Eve.
Augustin; believed hurnanify was contaminated by
orieinal sin, that he had been saved by ineoistible grace
and'predestination ftom sin which he could never have
overcome bv his own strength.

A churEh ouncil met at aarthage in 418 and decided
that Adam b€tame mortal by sin and Passed thi6 sin on
to his progeny. Children should b€ baPtized for the
r€mi$sin of original sin, and grace was necessary for
riehtliving.-l 

synoi met at O.ange in 529 and adoPd a Sani-
Pehgri?n position. They affirmed that hurrranity 16 under
oriqinal lin and strcsscd the importance of gEce, but
reiitcd predcstination ln sPite of original 6in, human-
kind has frecdom of will.

This issue appcarcd again in the Reformation P€riod
under thc titli;f soofltb;isn. Socinus (Sozzint) and his
Protcstant followers asserted that human beings have
frf,{ will and reiected original sin and Pr€destination.
Anothcr form of thls contrcversy in the Refomation
Deriod is known as Antiri4rtstl. Armini$ and hl6 fol-
iowcrs protestcd against the Calvinistic doctrines of un_
conditional clection and irr€sistible grace They held
that dilrne foreknowledge enables God to ior€s€+ what
human beinqs will do, but God's foreknowledge does
not foreordain or predestine that choice. Hurnankind
has true frrcdom of choice.

9. Alonetfient ConlrclErsll The lNtorlc atonenEnt con-
Fove$ics, as one would'supPose, tend to parallel the
orieinal sin and freewill controversies.

ihe Ansalfiic or Sa{sfa.lio, Treory. This theory nrain-
tains that the necesslty of the atonement is Srounded in
the holiness of Cod. Adam and his progeny's sin against
an infinite being requires infinite punishment. Such
Dunishnrent to satisfu the divine holiness i9 only pos-
lible for a God-man, christ. Christ is humaniys sut-
stitute satisfying divine justice and holiness. We ale
eved bv accipting whatChrist has done on our betlal(

'|he iocinian oi Inuing Lvmple Thtor! This thmry
holds that willful human sinfulness is the oily barrier
bctween humanity and God. God does not need to be
reconciled or appeased, only man needs to change
through rcpentance and rcformation. Chnst saves and
inspires uithrough his noble cMmPle of lo)"lty to theI

6. Montanis,li (Channelinfl , Montanus Ploclalmed
Itlrnself an instrument th$ugh which the Holy SPirit
spoke and declared thc beginning of the disPensation of
the Hoty Spirit. PeoPle claiming to bc new mouthPieces
of the Soirit announced themsclves and dcrlarei the
end of tlle world was at hand, They prctested the world-
liness of the church and Promotcd asceticism, which
was later carried on in the monasticism of the Middle
Ages. Thcy werc condemned by s)'nods in Asia Minor
arcund 160 A.D. but boubled thc church for a long
Deriod of time.' 

7. Aian Contftoe5! (Chtbtologi. Arius believed
Chnst was a lower fu-not one with lhe Father in
e6senc€. He thought that Jesus was neilher fully God nor
fullv rnan, but a substanc€ in between. A churth council
assembled in Nicaea in 325 declared that CMst was one
of essence with the Father. The disPute continued for
morE than a halJ cenhrry A council met in Jerusalem in
335 and voted to restore Arius to full churh member-
ship, but b€fore the formal ceremony could take Place
Alius died suddenly. The bitter dispute continued for
decades. Achurch council met at Chalc€don in 451 and
adoDted a new creed which has ever since been
regarded as the orthodox solution to the Christological
prDblem. The Chalcedon creel declares thai our lord
Jesus Christ is "truly God and tuly rnan. . .consubstan-
tial with the Father according to the Godhea4 and con-
substantial with us according to the manhood...in two

4
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will of God. His crucifinon is a ievelation of Col's love.
God's lo!€ super€edeo God's holines.

Therc are many oth€r atonemmt theori6, but all can
be classified basically under one of the above tlleori€s.

10. Thc R4onatian Coflttwds! a d Btoid T hqlogical
Positiors:

Rorrar Calholicbfi-J\e Roman Catholic ChurEh
holds the conviclion that it is the tlue leligion whose
dogrM is infatlible, a.rrl theteforc tle chuch is an authori-
tative body derEnding ob€dience of oficials and laity.
The Pope ts infallible when he speaks eJ catfielra--as the
repr€senhtive of Christ on €arth. The churh daims that
it is one in doctrine, authority, and wo$hip; it is holy in
obselving God's will, universal ln its constihrefty, and
apostolic in its ancesky. ThrDugh its seven sacrammts it
provides Fac€. The Ma$ is the centsal act of worship.

Pmtdlsntbfi.-Wtt ie agre€ing at many pointe with
Roman Catholicism, PrDt$tantg believe their views are
clos€tr to New Te6tarn€lrt Cllllstianity. In contra6t with
the Rornan Chuch, they hold four distincti!€ convic-
tions; (l) the sense of immediacy in the relationship
Hween God and man; (2) the conceDt of the univelsal
pliesthood of believers; (3) use of the bible as thc ,Word
of God"; and (4) belief Orat Cod works throueh the
natural plations of hurnan o<periencr, rather t-han in
rites and dogrnas.

Fuftdafiehtalistrl,-Reaation against the changes
biought about in the church by modem scienG and new
fields of study, such as biblical criticism and compara-
tive religion, was initiaH when a seri6 of pampl ets
entitld,The Funlaftefitdb, began to appear in 1909, Fun-
damentalists str€ss five do<trinesr (1) the infaltbility or
inerrancy of the Bible; (2) the deity of Chist and the
vi€in birth; (3) b€lief in a substitutionalf atonementi (4)
the physical or bodily resune.tion of Chrisb and (5) the
bodily Second Coming of Christ to establish his
ldngdom on earth.

llp geatest tugee ol W aN Wation b diievd
when idoal6, pupcf'es, a\d goals ate enphasized
raket fltan heological agrcenent ot pW confomv.

thought out, deeply experimced, and lived in all of life's
!€lationshiF.

Netoihodory.-A r ainline theological movernent
which has been .ritical of both fundamedtalism and
religious liberalism, known as Neoorthodoxy or oisi6
theologl, subscribes to the followfig 6lefs: (i) the Bible
is the Word of God, as tnterpreted by literary and histor-
ical criticisry C) rcvelation is the prirnary soulc€ of
Chdstlan fatth--faith has priority ol€r r€asoq and (3)
the transcendence and so\€reignty of God has priority
over Cod's lmnunence---our most !€liable knowledge
of God is God's self-r€velation in Christ. Thev emDha-
size hunan sinfulnest especially pride and tdo;qr
Crisls theology shesser the hagic altemativee of life. In
6ociety compromise with evil appears nec€ssary Justice
is always rclative.

Therc are dozens of other rcligious conflicts covering
areas like baptisnr, the Lod's Supper, salvadon, hell,
sexual b€havlor, atrrtion, political lnvoh€ment and ac-
tior! and war. But we have prbably sampled enough
historic leligious conllict to get a fe€l for the dyMmics of
theological, ethical, and polity disagreements. As we
look at these disagrcements, a nurnb€r of generaliza-
tions suggest thems€lves.

Summary Statementt
C-oMict difftrcncEs of opinion, is a constant ard dur-

acterigtic condition in all social rcltgious rclationship6.
. Authority, powcr, or rMFtity opinlon does not

settle theological or organlzational difJerences, but
it is an effective means of soclal control. Often
power and control are mote important to par-
ticipants than the thcrological issu$.

. Authoritarian, fundamentalistic, literalistic, and
simplistic thought guiding attitude and behavior
may facilitate short-term specific obj.rti!€s, but is
dehirnental to long-term spiritual growth.

. Truth is dialectical in Mture. When exhernes arc
emphasizad, division6 occur. Consensus rather
than authority or arbihary majority coetcion is the
best atmosphere in which understanding is
facilitad, but such dialogue usually slows and
ternporiz€s grl)up action,

. The same basic huth issues tend to be raised cen-
tury after century

. The greatesf degree of unity and cooperation is
achleved wl€n ldealt pwpos€s, and goals arc elr.
phasized rather than theological agreement or
polity conformity. Theological balance along with
broad fr€edom of opinion and action is most con-
ducive to constructive relationships.

The conflicts of evolutionary religion are most effec-
tively transcended by epoclEl revelation. o

Libenl Christial.;ty-Wtnle there is no set ol doc.trines
that can be called the tenets of many rMinline Chris-
tians, ther€ are positions which they are likely to em-
phasize. They believe: (1) that Christianity is a iynamic
and gowing religion; (2) thar revdation i5 progressive
ancl continuousi (3) tlut Cod is personal and one with
whom humankind rnay have 

_fellowship 
and com-

muniory G) that emphasis should be placed on the in-
hermt worth and dignity of human beings as children
of Cod; and (5) that the stru8gle against evil is both
personal and social. Religious faith must be carefully
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COME
AN R TOON

Flee with me
and freely be
a song
upon the night . . .

Cift your secret
sacred sclf'
with reverie
andf l ight . . .
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\-.4:--'--4

Quick!
Take time away from tirne
to touch
your transcending spark . .

Take time
and time again
to treat
your wondering heart

iheabotx "RToon" is by RiahardPrciss.
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through 167. Tlds means starting with "The Mount of
Tfansfiguratlon" and going through "The Visit to
Phtladelphia," which takes us up to Fst prior to the
rrsun€ction of lazarus. You codd actually use a great
rnrny papers in flE U/artia Eook in support of this topic,
but I have limited mys€lf to examples ftom theee papers
to lllustrate my rnain points in keeping with the plan of
this workshoD.

,.,the personal element of religion,
the conc€pt of the value of the Indi.
vldual human will creature and the
establishment of that creature's
relationship wlth hls or her creator,
seems to be a product almost entire-
ly of revelatory rellglon

First of all, le(s deal with what is meant by personal.
I will r€gard p€rsonal as referling to two thirrgs which
are closely relad and yet different:

. First, per*nal in the sense of ifidfuidual-tt@ indi-
vidual natue of onds rcllgion, that which rcnde$
it lJ tterly unique, and as distinct from group beliefs
and prac{ices.

r Sxond,personal it tle 6erce ol rclatioltshi/E uith pu-
sors-the individual's lelationship with his or her
Universal Father and the consequsrt r€lationship
of the brotherhood of rnan and co$nic ciHzenship
-the relatiomhip of the individual to all orher
crEatois and creafures.

I think the 6lst thing that I see is that the p€rsonal
element of religiolr, the concept of the value of the in-
dividual human will creature and the establishment of
that creature's relationship with hig or her c!€ator, seemg
to tJe a product almost entir€ly of revelatory rcligion-
not of evolutiona4/, meaning man-made religion. Now,
of course, re\,€latory and evolutionaty religion ar€ hea-
vily admixed and have been for a long time. But to me,
the indicaticns arc that primitive evolutionary religion
is almost exclusively concemed with the good of the
whole. Evoluhonaty rcligion s€ern5 to embrace and

10

foster group beliefs and practices. Propitiation of the
gods is a group matter. Ihboos and fetishlstic practic€s,
developmmt of rnor€s and molals wer€ all group mat-
ters. Aftea all, sinc€ social and poliucal unitg were grulL
embraclng only the clan or the hibe, good luck o. bad
luck often affected the whole group, so doing sornething
about it was a grcup hatte.. And acting ln th19 nunner
waB al6o a means of aontrol, It was the nrain foam of
social rcgulaflon. The individual ls sa.rificed for the
good of the riany,It ls evolutioMry religion out devel-
oF sharml|g and prieehoods--+he rntddlemen between
men and God, Variadon from the norm ae€rtu to result
in either the rlse to sharun or to osbadsm or death, It 16
higNy dangeroug to be different. You at€n't supposed to
do too much thinking for yourself in cgping with the
matters of the group.

When you are liold you are to be a human oacdffce due
ljo the mlserable weather or bad luck ln huntlng or war,
you do not sat "I obiect, this doe3 not conform to my
personal leligious beliefs." It would not hardly ente. the
prir tive mind to think 6uch a thlng, While not relirhlng
the idea, the victim probably believed oftentimes in the
effi(acy of the sacrifice.

On the olher hand, revelatory religion, refen ing spe
cifically to epochal revelatory religion, begins to disttn-
suish the individual soul from the herd. I4b can see in
lhe lJrantia Book that theprocess has taken sm,mo years
and is sdll fa! from complcted. We don't have too much
evidenc€ r€garding the teachings ftom the days pf the
Planetary Prince and Adam and Eve, othef than the
indication that the morality of seven comiundnEntg
was taught. These comrnandments seern to conc€m p€r-
sonal human conduct and thw begin the Focess of
personalizadon of r€ligious experi€n(E.

S-
We can see in The Unntla Bookthat
the process has taken 500,000
years and.is still far from completed.

We have some greater implication of a personal ele-
ment in the teachings of Melchizedek in that salvation
by faith is taught and faith s.€rns to us an indi!'ldual
matter, However, the various crdfurEs didn't set the
point entjrcly. ln those dayt faith iLsetf Eeerns i; have
been often viewed as a group matter, Consider the many

(

Origin of Personal Religion
by Mark Kulieke

Delivered June 2& 1992 at Irke Fo!€st Collqle in Irke Forest, Illircis .

he subiect for the day concems the origin of per-
sonal rcligion and will involve a focug on Papers 158
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Old Testainent writings wh€rc Cod Punished the entir€
race or peoPle, usually the Hebrew Peo?le, because of
the reversion to heathen Practices on the Part of or y
8ome, because c€rtain ones broke the co!€rEnt. In those
days, the whole SrDuP still slands or falls _together much
of the time, with a few excePtions. In any event,
Melchizedel?s real focus was on rnonothei$i-PlEPar_
ins the wav for Jesus. So it is not until the founh and fifth
dchal rwelauons tlut the th€me of the personal na-
turc of religion really comec to the 6ore, rtally becofites
pmminent. ]ihint of ih Mortals have baren amund for
i94,000 years and wdre iuetbegjnning !o get lhe Pictue
about personal religion in the last 20m. ft is said on Page
2092 tiat 'les s f;unded the reliSion of PeFonal o(-
perienc€ in dotng the will of God and serving the human
Lrcthethood...." I^,b see te6us teachtng sonshiP wlth
God and tlut he many tirnes told his lollow€rs tlut "the
tinsdom of tu k within you." And on Page 2084, it ts
sald-: ''The kingdom of God is withln you' was probably
lhe FEatest prcnounc€nEnt Jesus ever made. ..."

dtp ge iarz d tne wottia Book, it says that:

"The religion of the kingdom ls Frsonal, indl-
vtdual; the fruits, the rcsulte al€ familiar, 6ocial.
Jegus nei€r failed to eralt the sactEdnesg of the
lndividual as contlasd wtth the clrnmunity. But
he also recognized that rnan developa hig draracter
by unselfish service; that he unJolds his rnoral na-
hlt€ ln loving relationshin with his fellowg.

-$-
Mortals have been around tor
994,000 years and we're iust be-
ginning to get the picturc about
personal religlon in the last 2000'

'3v teaching that the kingdom is h'ithin, by
exalti'ne the in&vidual, Jesus s,-truck the deathblow
of the ;ld rociety in that he usher€d in the new
dispensation of true social righbeousness. This new
ord;r of society the world ha9 little known because
it has refus€d to practice the princiPles of the gos-
Del of the kingdom of heaven. And when this king-
bom of spin tual pre-erninence does corne uPon tlle
earth, it wilt noabe rnanifesd in merc imProved
social and natedal cotditions, but nther in the
glori€s of those enhanced and enriched oPirihral
ialues which are characteristic oI the aPFoaching
age of imprcved hurnan Elations anil advancing
ipiritual attainments."

l€t's take a briel look at some of the Personal ele-
ments of Jesnt Ns religion and his teachings in Papers

158-168 as I think they may relate to the subject As we
do thie, bfs beat in mind a very imPortant underlying
kuth: Jesus was both ftrlly hurnan and fully divine'
wlut does that rnean to the subiect at hand? It means
that on the one hand, Jesus lived atd tasght a personal
Eliqious perspecti!€ as a man among rnen. But being
divi"ne wi are also getting a very thorou8h glimPse of
the Dersonal r€sponse of Cod and all his dominion-the
suoinhuman family of ministers to the mortals of dme
and space. Jerus, as he rcsPonds to vatious individuals,
gouts and situations, minors Cod hlmself. In Jesus, we
ire seeing Cod in action. I witl talk about this turther as
we go on,

ln Jesus, we ate seelng God In action.

I want to focts on a handful of the e,Qerten(€s which
occur ln Papers 158-168. They are lUurhadons and there
are manv dthers in thc book. But e!€n in these tm
pape.., tiretr 

"rc 
*"ny tematkable things, sufficient to

or,Svide a sood studv of Cod and nun.' 
lesus routinely pcrsonalized his teachings to the in-

dividual or sroup before him He aleo help8 to Provide
a diverdv;f personal experiences ln 'The Mount of
lt nsfis;ation," he chooses c€rtain apostles to shar€ in
the ex;erience of the transfiguration, while others
i€rnain behjnd. Later, be(ausr the apostle comPrchend
his stdtus as a son of God, Jesus franldy tells them what
will befall him in the da,6 to come--ngain the meseage
is personaliz.ed to his audiencc and is given when they
arc reasonably prcPared to hcar it.

InPaper t59, ''l[re Decapolis Tout" Jesus has a signif-
icant me€ting with Nathanicl where he imported much
of the lruth;bout the Scripturcs to fisaPostle alonc lt
was not infrequently that Jesus shared more with
Nathaniel than athers of the aposdes tn PaPer 16Z'The
Visit to Philadelphia," Jesus rivea.ls much about angels
to Natluniel. In each case, it aPPea$ to b€ be{ause
Nathaniel was inter€sted and had the capacity to dP
Dr€oate the answer. It is an iltustsation of the Pamble:
;"Io him who has much, more is grvm."

This nrakes it a tittle mone difficult to comPr€hmd
whv in Papcr 160, "Rodan of AleGndria," a vcry dif-
fercnt outiome rcsults. Jcsus declin€d to enler into a
confer€nce with Rodan and furned the matter over to
two apostles. And yet Rodan was 6uch an advanced and
acco;phshed individual, to all aPPealanc€s the equal of
Nathaniel, and someone who could and did become a
leader in the years to follow. What was dif{enent her€?
Perhaps the dif{er€nce i5 that Rodan had the caPacity to
work;ut the intellectuat/spiritual problems which he
had identified without recouise to sPecialized instruc_
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don from J€ug. He did not realy r€quire Jesus' assig
tance. Perhaps he had alteady attalned sorne sort of
maximum limit beyond which Je6us would not go. Or it
could be that his own discovery of some truths would
be more rewarding than being handed them' And
Nathaniel and Thornas no doutrt benefitd much ftom
attempting to match wits with Rodafl The bottom line
ls that Je€us had another unique rcsponse to a unique
individual.

Jesus is consistent, but not Pr€dictable. Jostah is
healed in PaDer 164, 'At the Feast of Dedlcation." But
we are told the rnan did not ask for healing. Thig was
entirely planned in a prsneditad urmefby]€eus Es a
faith challense to the Sanhedrin. Whatls of interest at
the mommt]s that Jesus makes an odd cercrnonial ex_
perienc€ out of this hcallng. He makes use of day and
apiftle and directs Josiah lo wash in the Pool of Siloam.
It fu revealed that one of the reasont for r€sotting bo this
approach was to nuke use of the man's superstition to
induce him to act.

One last episode to focus on is found in PaPer 162
"The Visit to Philadelphia." On page 1832 Jesus an-
nouncd his plan to go into Judea, to hhany, to heal,
actually to rcsunEct, lazarus. tn stadng his intentions,
Jesus said: '1 would do one more mighty work for these
Jewsi I woutd give them one morc chanc! to believe,
e!€n on theft own termg--<Dnditionr of outward glory
and the visible manifestation of the power of the Father
and the love of the Son." Imagine that. Jesus l{'lll give
these people a chance to believe on ttal terrns, not
following hb own plans, but acc€pting fftal terms.

The aforementioned episodes are just a sampling of
some very diverse expcricnces of Jesus' public career'
Let's bricfly summarize aspects of these various
eDisode3r

1. Jesus providcs a differcntial of exPerience to his
inunediate followets as well a9 to all other individuals
and groups with which he comes in contiact in con_
sonance with their own stages of pergonal leligious
developmcnt.

2. Cirtain of his rcvelations to Nathaniel go well
beyond any informatlon imparted to other men or
women. At the s"ame time, for Rodan of Alexandria, he
has little to impart,

3. He is so effcctive that scribbling in the sand Sets
evil and mistaught men to dePart in silenc€ even though
they mean him harn

4. He deliberatcly employs the sul,erstition of a man
to heal him.

5. He frankly admits that he will appeal to people on
their terrns to win them to the kingdom, meaning thcir
mistaken or distorted notions of rcalit)4

Now all of these episodes and orcurnstances are es.
sentially adding up to the same thing: that Jesus adaPts
his actlon and response to fit every individual and
group of individuals which he encounterB in such a way
as to maximize the situation for all those involved.
Everyone stands to galn in a((ordanae with their receP
tivity. These are, in a sense, all human adaptadons to
lifgs sihrations that Jesus made. But we must also con-
sider that they are something more. Bear in mind once
again that Jesus is divine. He who has s€en him has seen

6-
Jesus is consistent, but not pre-
dictable,

Rodan himself stands a9 a superlative oomple of
how far an individual mortal can de!€lop Bsentially on
his own. He had a philosophy and art of living which
would be advanc€d ln our own time, 6nd he apFar3 to
have developed it laryely unatded by Jesus teaching.

In the Paper, "At the Feast of Tabemacles," when the
woman taken in adultery is presented to Jesus, he
rcsort9 to another unusual apprcach. It ls an attempt to
mtrap hlm by the Sanhedrin and Je3us writ6 ln the
sand thrce tim$ for the benefit of thrte difiercnt in-
dlviduals or gpup8 and they a[ dtspers€ without a
woid, lea!'lng the wornan gtanding alone with Jesug.
Achrally this is an amazlng story. l4that could he have
scribbled in the sand in a few seconds which would
cause a fair number of diverse and not very spiritually
tndtned people to depart without a wod? But they
doilt tell us.

Jesus has a facility for rnaklng use of the situation at
hand. At 'The Feast of Tal€nracles," when the scme is
l uminad by candelabrao and torches, he rays, "I am
the light of ihe world." When he is a breaKast with the
Pharisees at Philadelphia in Pdper 162 he employs a
parable about a geat supper a6 well a9 a teaching about
not seel.ing the plac€ of pr€ferment at a feast,

6-

.,.Jesus adapts his action and
response to fit every individual
and group of individuals which
he encounters in such a way as
to maximize the situation tor all
those involved. Everyone stands
to gain in accordance with their
receptivity.
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hundreds of thousands of yearc to prePare for lhig Point
and it is simply an idea whose tirne has corlE. Perhaps
the Spirit of Truth and univeFal bestowal of Adiusters is
the essential stepping off Point 60r a personal concePt of
rcligion, Perhaps personal rcligtous,libe*y can only foL
low in the wake of true Eocial and politicd liberty which
ar€ onlv rec€ntlY at hand.

sacli in the risgs, Dr, sadler preparcd a paper where-
in he enumerad seventy_two rrlai)I concePts which
aDDear for the lirst time ever, so far as we know, in Ifte
Liranf8 Book-seventy_two unlque maior concepts'
Sorneone else doing the sarre kind of study might iso-
late morc or less concePts. 'Ihe 

Point is that there is a
Feat deal of rnaterial never beforc ta[ght. And of all the
Joncepts in this fifth ePochal revelatio& none seem
morc important, whether they b€ new or !€staH, than
those havinq to do with the importance of the individual
in the evciof Cod, the value of the individual, the
sover€ignty of thc hullun wi& the vast extent to which

"...thev 'stand at the doot' of consciousness hnd
knoc*- a;d delight to come in to al! who will bPen the
doors of thek h;arts'...." :fhelJn{iaBook,p ge26

Photo W Carcl Heftsr
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the Father. Jesus minors God. lt is like seeing God in
action among men. And look what he does. Hig
response is alwal,s 9o versatilq so uniquely adaPted to
the situation and the person or Frsons involved and is
alwavs so rermrkably effui!'e. He will rnake use of
otdei teactrings, even suP€rstitions to further his airns
and he will even appeal to us on our t€rms if necessary.
I9 this arnazing or what? II Jesus does these things, we
know that God wil do them. We know that suP€r_
hurnans high and low will do them within *leir ability
to do so. There is some amazing versatility in fu and
all his host. Not only is the mortal uPreach Personal and
unique but 60 also i6 the divine downr€ach Pdsonal
and unioue. Both arc Dersonal and untque, because both
are in a ilationship tLt is persorul an-d unique

"Rellgion is ever and always rooted and
gmundJ ln persorul exPerienc€. And your high-
est religioD the life of Jes$, was iust such a Per-
sonal etperiencer rna& mortal man, seeking God
and findhg him to the fullness during one short
tile in the flesh, while ln the samc hurun exPeri-
erce there aPp€at€d God seeking rnan and ftnding
hlm io the firll sad6faction of the Derfect soul of
infinite suDr€macv And that is religion, even the
hiehest vei rcvealed in the universc-of Nebadon-
th; earth life oflesu6 of Nazareth." (p. 1128)

Yea, Tesus tausht abut the individual nature of the
rclteto; of the ki;sdom. But Jesuo was often thwarted in
teac"hhg as he kuiy desircd to terch. He could only give
the ba;clements ;f the conccpt of a universel fimily of
Ccd, sonship with Cod, and the corollary hotherhood
of man. ln his own da, his followets unwittingly
rcsigtcd his teachings and sub€equent generations sub_
merged them by focuslng on a reltgion arorl Jesus We
odtknow about ftuch of the life and teacNngs of Jesus,
lhe fourth eDochal revelation, due to thet rcstaternent in
the fifth epdchal rcvelation. Jesus lived a life which wai
a dernons_tration of the individual nature of religion and
the individual response of Cod unified in a single per-
sonality. And the completion of Jesus'bestowal released
the SDirit of Trulh io our Dlanet and siqnaled the uni ver-
sal oirrpounng of AdjusLrs to all no-rrnal-minded will
ceatures. Perhaps that was the setting of the stage.

Now in our own c€ntury the fifth ePochal revelation
of tsuth comes to us, rclating once again the r€al life and
teachines of lesus with the p€rsonal element in tact and
c' rryin; the iherne much further. T,e urattiz Book is able
to s€atlv amDlifv the concepts that Jesus could in some
ca;oniy frleni inuoauce.The printed word can give
some teachings of Jesus a much lalger audience than
heard him in his day. PerhaPs it is only in the last tuw
thousnd years that we had the caPacity to grasP a
concept of personal religion. Maybe it requires
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human wiu is r€spected, how the c€lestial oversess gp
very much out of their way tlut human will ne!€i be
tamper€d witll and the fact that we arc all individually
indwelt by God. \4h ha!€ a diEct and continuous con-
neclion to the Univ€rsal Father himself. A sPint ftag-
ment, the Thought Adjuster, is sent to indwell each one
ofus.

These concepts, and a[ they imply are, I belier€, the
most essentral new teaddngs of this rtvelation. To some
extent they've been tauSht before, but almogt comPlete-
ly lost to sight. Over the millennia, we keeP ob6curing
the perconal nature of reliSion, I conjectue that we do
this out of fear. As a people, we k€eP rneddling in the
persoMl religion of othels. At the 6ame time, we keeP
toisting what should be our pcrsonal exPerience only
out uDon all hurnani8

Jesirs could only hint at tlle'Ihought Mjustet ln the
Urantia Papers, we have five papers devod to thts
being and concept alone, about fifty pages of rnatertal.
We have papers about God's rclation to the individual,
paFrs which outline the ministry of various angelic
orders to individual progreseing mortals, the scheme of
as.lndmt p,rogession ftom nrottal tro finalitel teach_
ings on the rcal naturc of rcligio& as well a6 the lmgthy
Ecltation of the personal religion of one who was both
firlly human and fully divine-Jesus of Nazarcth, who
ultimately pourcd out his spirit upon all flesh. More
than just a melody, the value of the indi!'ldudl and the

personal naturc of rligion is the !€ry rneasue, the
drurnbeat of the €ntile fifth eDodul r€velation beneath
the thenres and variations. And beyond aU else, it is this
truth which sets us free, that "faitb ltberty of those
ciyilized mortals who a!€ superbly cgnscious of sonshiP
with lhe etemal Cod." "Old thlngs are paseing away;
behold all thinr6 ar€ becoming new."

14b know fro-m Jesus' tea *trr|gs ud The lJrantia Book
that our cDnnection with God is close and dtlect. God is
in us and we are in hrm. "The l,ingdom of Cod is within
you," So one of the rrosf important les€ons in the book
is that we need not leld to any guiding authority,
whether it be a priest, an odirlary layman, a self-
procla.imed pmphet, or some saoEd writings. We can
vield to authoritv iI we want. Thags our frEe will choice
ind, for some ofug it is a hard habit to brcak. But f we
are thlnklng shalght, we know we don't need to, and
that it ts ou. cholce if we do. lt wlll .lways be nic€ to
have teachers and teachings acceseible to u3 and we can
pick and choose what we like fnom among thenr When
we Ft to the mansion worlds and belond, we will
prof,ably accept them Pretty regularly. But we well
know that we need no mlddlemen, no ahamans or
priestr no authori fy to tnterPEt Cod to u3. Our Suiding
authority ls within, Thts guidlng authottty i8 the Pree
enc€ of God via the Thought Adiuster and ie Personal in
a sense.

'The spirit of God that dwells in nlan it not
Dersonal-the Adiuster is prcpersonal--5ut this
monltor oresents i valuc, exudis a flavor of dtvin_
ity, which is personal in thc highest and infinite
s€nse." (D. 1130)

"Belici fixates, faith liberates." "Beliefs may
become group posseBsions, buf faith must be
pssonal. Theologic betiefs can be sugested to a
group, but faith can rise up only in the heart of the
individual rcligiontst," (p. 1U4)

Now while we are focusing on the Personal asPect oI
religion, we carlt fo€et that there are irnPortanf social
aspects. We are constantly taught balance in aI things.
On page 1090, it says:

"While religion is exclusively a per6onal
spiritual experience-knowing Cod a6 a Father-
the corcllary of this experienae-knowing rnan as
a brothei---€ntails the adiustment of the self to
other selve€, and that involves the social or glouP
aspect of religious life."

''fhere is no danger in rcligiorfsbecoming morc
and more of a private natter----a pelsonal ex-
perienc+-prcvided it does not lose its rnotivation
for mselfish and lovinq social s€rvr(E."

.., of all the concepts in this tifth
epochal revelation, none seem
more important, whether they be
new or restated, than those
having to do with the importance
of the individual in the eyes of
God, the value of the individual,
the sovereignty of the human will,
the vast extent to which human
will is respected, how the celestial
overseers go very much out ol
their way that human will never
be tampered with, and the fact
that we are all individually indwelt
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nvhile your r€ligion is a rnatter of perEonal ex-
pedence, it is most important that you ghould be
€'(Posed to the knowledge of a vast nur$€r of
other r€ligious expedenc€s (the div€rse interyreta-
tion of other and diverse mortals) to the end that
you may prevent your religiour lifu f|om becoming
egocentdc---<irrumscriH, seuish, and unsocial."
(P.113,0)

Since each one of us is indwelt by a Paradise Thought
Miurter, this means tlnt personal re!€latio& litelally
the wisdom of the unh€rse, i9 amilable to ue at any time
that we ar€ open and harc the capacity to t€cei!€ it. We
ruy often garble the fi€ssage, but we slowly leam to
dean up and fine fune the contnunlcadon prccess. And
there arc two corollary basica which r€sult flom the
lcowledge of being thus indwelh (1) Wb don't have any
bwiness iudging or e!'aluadng the personal religious
experience of another individual and vic€ verca; and (2)
That individual does not hEve any business in trfng to
pass his rcligious exFrimcE off on us in an attempt to
make it our exD€den@ and vic€ versa,

The concepi of the Adillster invoh€s the mutual
Espect of all indivtduals for each other and implies
rcligious equaltty It is thls conc€pt whlch rnay most
ahanse the world in the cEnturi$ to cEme, And lt has
been;lmosf a million yearg in coming. We have it now
and we inu6tn't lose the focus. This is an essential ele-
ment in the Cospel of Jesus.

If the message of the Urantia Paper€ sucrecds, it will
be to emblazon the buth that religion consists of the
individual's relationship with his or her spirit Father,
that we are all unique in this relationship and all entided
to our uniqueness, and because we are all unique, there
b an implication of equality in this total div€lsity. If aU
paths tio Cod ar€ unique, lt is hard to draw comparisons.

We've had a lot of trouble down +Irough the ages
mhding our own r€ligious business. The world in some
places is still stoning sinners and burning witches and a
large part of the world is regularly deterrnining who are
the faithful and who ar€ not. So it is important that we
held effect thls final Mom of man'E soul. This could
well be our most important mission. And then, as they
say on page 2053, "At last, fue teligion i6 deliver€d from
the custody of priests and all saded dasseg and finds its
real rnanifestation in the individual souls of men."

From page 1091r "Since true religion is a matter oI
p€rsoMl spiritual experience, it is inevitable that each
individual rcligionist must have his own and personal
interpretation of the rcalization oI tllat spiritual exPeri-
mc€. l€t the term'faith' stand for the individual's rela-
tion to God rather than for the cr€edal formulation of
what some gr9up of mortals ha!€ b€en able to agrEe

upon as a cornrnon Eligious attitude. alave you faith?
Then have it to yourself."

The intimate per6onal nafure of religion is an impor-
tant hct and truth which must be spread to all the
world. This beyond all else is the good news we bear: the
De$oMl relation of the individual will creahrrc with his
;r her sDirit Father and the cDnse{uent relations with all
other deated beings in the universe, This is the mcssage
which must go to the uttermost parb of the world. In the
last twenty yeary I have talked wilh hundreds upon
hundrds of people rcgarding their r€ligious ioumey
and how they cafire to TIE Utarfia Boo,t The single most
unvarying factor which lrnp!€osed them war how the
book seemed to speak so dtrectly to thefi! Eo persona[y
and uniquely. This is the d|aw of thls epochal revelation.
People want the fr€edom to bulld their own personal
rcligion, Rather than living in feai of the odd reception
the book rnay gometlmes have, we should (€lebrate the
diversity of r€sponse. Thls diversity r€affirms that man
is a "liberated volitional son of the Universal Father," He
is not an automaton in a "mathematical cosmos," but a
Son of Cod and forer€r a unique pait of a vast (\)n-
figuratio& a unlverse organism which stretches into
infinity and gtowg tnto the eternal future. We need not
fear for Cod lovee each one of us personally. His spirit
speaks to us sallng: "l 6m here now. I am alwayg with
you. I will never desert you nor fofsake you. You are
loved now and forever. Heal your soul in this kno\ /l-
edgc and this truth. Help others to know this truth and
be free." !

Jtyazg to JoueL

JX. -A"k t', tX, ̂ ty
5pt"*9 f-^t-til. E,t-,'. d' t*"'
J,L-"ptry * t *.,yth"g J* -ul,
Et *uy 1"'t t'y.,/ .y 9,.'p.
a44y .,'tanJ'l f'g'* n"t q,tt"
J.,Jtry tt
EtuLk"I'rn*'
.4'n fi" "" tl"
l*f '"lt-E ^tw-' eaifd anl
jk"t *"f'"1"1
ts,a",," tl" '-,tl ""/ tX"
J',t'"/ty vt'**,
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Poems by Paula Garrett Thompson

Life Carier
I am a wo ran.
I have conspired with et€mity.
Fraternizing with the infinite qeauve foEes
to bring LIFE into existenc€.
I have suffercd to bring it.
I have nurtured it
and tenaciously kindled its precious flame.
I cannot tum my back on it
rror say it came not thDugh me.
I know ftom whence it carn€,
I will take rcsponsibility for it.
Though I may often bear this yoke alone,
I will not bebay this trust.
This LIFE I have given the world
Frmcates my b€ing.
I would rooner have the livlng heart tom from me
than to saf it suffer or die.
Ask not then why I abhor the futility of war,
or disgust the advent of violenc€.
These things rpresent only the unthinl€ble pain
of a sister's greatest loss.
The thought of which rnakes me shudder in bitter fear,
though I think myself couragoous.
A loss that would redua€ even the sbongest woman
to a quivering rnass of anvjety.
The pain of it rcverberatcs to every worMn
fiom evcry woman who ever had to bury het heart
in the comfordcss cold of the Earth.
A wornan's heart is FJll of the reality of LIFE,
the r€sp€€t of Ltr!,
and the love of LIFE,
Ior we have carried LIFE
and brought it forth upon the Earth.
The Et€mal Cod has gone in partnership with ut
LIFE'S earthly guardians.
Thinl not that women a1e weak,
nor iudge us when you see a tear in our eye,
but rcmember,
everything we do
or say
cr think
is in some way conditioned
by our responsibility for LIFE.

Fear Not- -

Fear not,
for the hand that holdsetemity holdsalso you.
The thrcad is not lost to the wcaver,
nor is the drop lost to the ocean.
Neither can they be sepaaate
lest they lose their purpose of existence.
The drcp alone hag no power,
but the ocean is mighty.
The thrEad alone glves no warmth,
but the garrnent is useful.
It then, you are but a drop in the ocean,
reFi<€ that you are as necessary as all other droPs.
If you arc mercly a thread in the vast fabric of creation,
rcst assured that you too ar€ an integral Part of the
grand tapestry of ltfe.
Know in your very fibcr that thc light that lit you
loves you as ltself.
For you arc truly alivc in thc infinite love of the creator,
and thc flame of ctcmity bums within you.

This Mv Praver
Heavenly Father,
thb my prayer to yolr:
Ilt me finish the work that I have to do.
Then when at last my workisdone,
grant rne the rcst I'vc so willingly won.

Take care of us Fathcr,
for in our fear
we fail to keep sight of the things we hold dcar.
Weallowlife's trifles to distr€ss us so.
It seerns wdre theprisoners of what we don't know.

Oh Wondrcus Creator,
my petition is small.
l€t me stay her€ until I'm not nc€ded at all.
Then when at last my s.'cds ha ve been sewn,
sparc me the darkness of being alone.

For when you need my help Lord,
I will do whatever I can.
I will be there willing to lcnd a helping hand
And as long as I can serve a purpose that is kue
i vrill say this my prayer- rny Lord, to you.
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South America Gets Spanish tanslation
By lohn'n €l€

]9dilo.'s Noie: Jahn Lange,
chdlffi(:n of the Intemdtianol
Fellowshlp Commjttee, qnd
B*keley E io|l, fomer chdirmdn
drd cur-aenlly q member ol the
corrmillee, lqve trdveled dll over
fhe wodd logelher lo do lheir
co]nmiflee worl. Ldsi Septa'r]ber,
tiey met ri'itl readers oI ?he
Urqnllo Boo& in Colordbid and
Chte. It qras d lirne to celebrute tle
tei€se of lt?€ Spa,risi lrdnsldtion
of fhe UrsndoBooldndto esloblish
&endshps. 7} s is dn interdew
tocusing on of some of lheir
€*?€dences on lhis tdp.

Bulletln: Whot wqs the oititude ol
th6 people you met in South
Americo?

Eluott They qll wonied to know
holr ?he UrErnudBook hos chca€ed
our lives.

Ldnge: Yet thcrt wos o repetjtive
theme. Theywcmted to knowsrhdt
it hod done for us. When Berkeley
soid she hod been reoding it lor,
wh..l, 50 ye@s?

Bliott: Thlrty or 38.

Longe: And I told them I'd been
reoding it about 20 yeo-s, they
wonted to know whot hod
hcrppened thoi hos chcnged our

Hliolt: This is o good question lor
themtoosk. Isthe bookreoltygoinq

Be*eiey Eliotr

nosp,itcXfy il?

to chorge us or chorge the world?
Is it reollygoing to hsve qn impoct?

Bulletin: In hec!'ing llcu tolk obout
the trip, I sense thdt these people
ore seorchers, looking lor
something to complete thet lives,
cerd thc.l theydL€odycre interested

I6rge: Douglos Fros€r (member
ol the Iniernotionol Fellowship
Comn1iltee) lold us thot ihe church
is letting them pursue other ovenues

of study. Whal's olso interesiing is
the groups we visited oe led by o
Iew people who ore in chorge.
C(!'1os Zopqio, who is one of ihe
leoders in Colombic, hos been
redding the book l7 yecrs. A lot ol
the growth there is due to his
Sin$iqr e{fort ond his slow ond
steody ossociqtion with more ond

Elliott: Their enthusiasm is
unbelievoble. I wonder if ii's

Cond.ued on pdge l5
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Ur Page
Useful Guide

While fre Unntia Book
has been a very helpful, useful
guide book and maP, it is notthe
terrjtory. Jesus himself is the
good news, the gospel itself; the
kingdom of heaven is within.
Thanks for the good work.

.lim Ceteras
RqJwqy, CqLif.

Moving Slowly

The sad/bad conduct ot so
many morlals makes me reflect
on the slowness of physically
perceivod evolution vs. the
"length" of etemity. The conso-
lation of the positiveness of lre
Urantia Book is about all we
have.

George.L Provosi
Attleborc. Moss.

New Revelation

Keep up the good work(s).
Ithink thatthere are lots offorces
working to open people to new
revelation; witness the uPsurge
of interest in angels.

Bodney Iolrrson
Minneapolis, Minn.

Good Study Guides

I use your study guides for
The lJnntia Book gtouP I lacilt-
tate. We are going to do
MotaQuest lsee Study GmuP
Heral4 lssue 4, August 19931.
Fine work of research. Thank
you.

Leond M. Hoel
York, Pennq.

Time To Heal

ls there anyway to healthe
rift between the Fellowship and

the Foundation? Howcan Urantia
readers survive on opposite sides
of an ever-widening chasm?

Miridm M. PelterLorg
Munay, Utoh

Spread The Word ...

ls the time near at hand
when a more unified and Pro-
gressive effort will be made in
evangelizing thetruths of the Fiflh
Epochal Revelation? Not many
people have even heard about it,
relatively speaking.

Rapltrlel Wojak
Fosl:olt, Wisc.

Into Libraries ...

We need to get the book
into more and more libraries. ltis
even more true now, since the
retail price is out of the reach of
most new readers.

Chd es LillY
C<trLandqle, Colo.

... Everywhere

Keep up thework of getting
the book in as many areas and
hands as possible.

Alvr'n dnd Heien Srni,h
K.noxville, Tenn.

Finding Readers

Our study group has had a
lot of success finding readers of
The Urantia Book by placing an
announcement in the religious
section of the local newspaPer. It
even got us invited to a religious
fair at the local college. I've had
a few inquiries, too, which gives
me a good opportunity to share
Jesus' teachings.

Deboroh C'ooldmqn
Botersfield, Cclt
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Sharing A
Spiritual
Rebirth In
Russia
By Melisso Wells

Sometimes we toke lor grqnted
our ireedom to worship God os we

Noi so in Russio.
"Those people ol Russlo who

in the post pursued lheir interesis
in ihe spirituol reolm did so ot greai
expense io ihemselves, ' sdys
Fello,,rship hesident Steve Dreier.
"They hor€ been impdsonal, ho',€
been unqble to gel jobs or iind
housing, h(rve hod their lives
completely disrupted, ond yet
ihey've survived. This js the
colr|,'nuniiy thotwe'relikelyiocome

L,osi No\,€mber more than I 00
o1 ihese Russion spir i tuoi is ls
gothered in Moscow lor ihe Second
Ursnio Iniernotionol Congress, o
Iorum lor the discussion ol vorious
sysiems ol  metophysicdl  ond
spirituol thoughi. hes€ntotions cd
workshops on 'Ihe Urcntia B<nk
were mode by members ol the
Fellowship who were preseni,
including Steve ond Bobbje Deier,
Dcn'id Konlor, Lilo Dogim, Ann
Gqmer qnd Joshuo Snider.

In response to the introduciion
ol the Uroniia Book, the Russions
osked mony questions:

' Whct is the Supreme Being
ond how does it relote to concepls
ol an intesroted humonily, os
expressed ln the Russion book The
Fose of ine World?

' Whoi should we do while we
owdjt the retum ol Jesus?' How did lile storl on our

" Do other plonets in our solor

" How does ihe concepl ol
onsels in nre Urcntid Baak

Golid Iambovd ot Bubano, conlerence c@rdinoicr Totjona Antonyan,
Sleve Dreje. and Lilo Dogrjm enioy dr'nne. o1 the conference bonsuel.

which we con develop inleresl in
the teochings."

The Tie That Binds

Reloiionships hove begun. A
prominent person isA.lloAndree!"s,
the {.idow ol Doniel Andreev, who
w.ole 7he Rose of tlSe World, with
more thon 500,000 copies in print.
This iext, written while the qulhor
wasin prison, contoinsonumberol
ideoswhich porollel iniormoiion in
?]re Uranir'q Book. The qulhor
delined his vision os "the coming
dll-Chrislion church ol ih6 ldst
cenluries lhot willunilein ilsell the
churchesofihepost.Il wlll beo hee
r.rnion of clll the religions ol light."

"His widow seems most
concerned cbout or ient ing
individuols interesled in ihe book
iowqrds Jesus rother thon towc{d
her husbond's work," soys Dauirl
Kdntor.

And there's Lozorev Evseny,
publisher of Naula Lqeligiyo
(Science dnd Rel is ion).  

' lh is

monthlymogozinehosdcirculolion
ol 100.000 eoch month. "lt wos ior
mony yeors o journol ol dtheistic
thought, " soys Kontor. " Ergeny toJk
it over severol yeors ogo ond hos
turnedit inlo dwell reod thelloqicol
publ icoi ion. He wos extremelY
interested in ?he Urontio Bool ond
requesied orticlesfor publicoiion.'

Ar theconJerenceAzer Aliev, o
Sufi le(rcher, spoke (]bout men oncl
women ol knowledge working

compqre wi lh the concept as
developed in the wri l ings ol
Swedenborg?' Whoi is the origin ol lle
Utunt;d Bttak?

' Whot odvice vould you give
to new reoders on how to opprooch
theiext? Reqdtrom siorl tolinishor
is there (1 betier sequence?

' How does the book deolwiih
templqiion ond sin?

' ! t r&owqs]esus?
' Who were Adom ond Eve?
' Doonimdls hove soulswhich

'  When wi l l  o Russion
ironsldiion be ovoiloble?

All ol this leods to onother
qlrestion: lvhdt is the impocl ol
introducing ?he Urdnijo Book lo the
spirilual nobility ol Russiq?

"The impoct is in the future,"
Deier soys. "it wrll toke time lor
inlerest to develop in Russio thot is
equivdlent to ihe so ol ihing we
hove here. The bo<,k is unlomilidr
to people jn Russio. Ii tdkes yeors
belore cm indir,lduol is Iomilior wrlh
the book. We con't expeci .opid

"But we're moking lriends os
well os iniroducing mony Russion
people io fteuronljo Book. ln the
some sense thot the book obsefles
thdl the opostles held lesus out ol
the sentiment ol thejr Jriendship,
noi so much out oI thegndspof his
tedching, we will find much the
some thing.lfwecon moke lriends,
we wrll hove d joundotion upon
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"You can't just walk in and tell someboillt, 'Here's

the truth,' and walk out. We're going to experience
all the challenges involved in accommodating
people from different cultuftrl baekgrounds."

Sleve Dreier, Fellowship President

A)Ia Andteeva and Npinist AJdona
S&erdtlit€ lhcl€ o momenl of
rnspiEtion ot fie Urdnid

behind ihe scenes vrho hove
spirituol insight. "He belie!€s thdt
ii is cr-dclql thcl th€sa men ond
women ol knowledge lind wrrys of
workinglogether io mo!€ humcsity
lhrough the present crisis of
cMllzdtloh," Kcrnior soys.

The edilor-in-chief ol monihly
mogozine The Oriirodor( Pdih
expressed the need for coution in
formulol ing new rel igious
pract ices. "Volent in Niki t in
exqldned th6 writings ol Gregory
ol Polmyo, who worned 6l pqrchic
d js€oses olillusiotlwhichcdr edsjly
result frorn etoneous psycho-
logicol opprcoches to spirituolity, "
Kcrnior soys,

Disseminating The
Teachings

With lwo t.ips made to Russio
by members oi ihe Fellowship in
ihe pqst two i,€qrs, more thon 50
Uroni io Books ore now in
clrculciion. Therc is q lot oI work io
bedone to foster continuing interest
in ihe Filth Epochol Re!€lotion.

"You con't just wslk in o1d tell
somebody , 'Herc's the irulh,' ond
wolk out," Drcier soys. "We're
goins to experience ol l  the
chollenges involved in
occommodol ing people from

dillereni culturol bockgrounds. We
h(I!€ to toke q sincere interesl in
ihem os persons crrd os members
ol o community. We must try to
leorn lrom them ond benefit lrom
their experience qs well os shore
ihe lruihs of our experience.

"The disseminotion technique
is cleody percon io person st this
level," D'eierodds. "lf ,]ve'resoing
to be successlui, we will hqve to
study lhe culturdl bockground of
the peopl€ we ore meeting. We
moy h(I!€ to leom some longudges
ond do iro!€ling we hcldn'l pldnned
on. And we m<ry hove to ossist
people lronr oiher couniries to
trcfiel to conlerences thoi we arc
holding. And we moy hqve to
subsidize the cost ol lhe Urdniio
Book, which is $65 by the time you
odd postoge ond duties. Thci cost

is oul oi the question for p€ople
whose monthly illcome is
opproximciely $30, such os in
Russia."

In oddition to iheor€rwhelming
expense of owning q copy, siudyol
fhe Urdndd Bool ln Russiq do€s
hqve its chqllenges. There's the
bcrier of o foreigrn lcnguoge.

"The mdjority <ne only Russian
speoking," so6 Lila Dogim. "And
this book ls one of s€lerul things lor
them to in'ast their time ond energy
in. Il will toke lime for them to crbsorb
thls new informdllon. They hdve
s€en us twice now ond hop€fully
we'll be more visible in iheir
publicotions. Somebody should go
qgoin when theyheet next y€or. lt's
impoitont for us to jusl b€ pres€nt,
to tolk dboui the book ond to sow

Ihvid Kdntor, Sve ond Btdzide lproducer tor li*rudni@ lldtiondl
?eJevisio,) drd Bobbie o.d Sleee Dreid gcther in beienes home tn
&lnius.
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The Fellowship needed tested ideos
ihot rvork. It become obvious ihot it
could be included in lhe Domesiic
Enension Commiitee. '

Two committee members,
Pdulo Thompson o{ Boulder ond
Arrn Gorner of Fort Worth, monoge
the iogistics ol exhibits ond ottend
oil ol the Expos, in spile oi long

son soys. 'lt s obout gjving U.oniio
Book redders on opportuniiy to
shoe thebook. Youdon'l gel mod
oi peopLe, you don t drgue. You
leave c! woy out fo. ihem."

The two most coniroversial sut'
jecls, Thompson sdds, ofereincor
nolion ord iheqtonement doctrine.

"Somelimes you will hove
people coniend vrilh you, mostly

.v

Poulo Tlompson (eft) s}dres d f@orite suoie lron The Utuntid B@k at a

Between 300 ond 800 people
stop by ihe booth in on overdge
weekend, ondosmonyos30books
<:re sold. But, crs vollrnteers leorn
when they ottend the irdining ses
sion lo work dt the exhibil, they're
not ihere to seLl tlo,oks

"We discuss how besi to an
swer cerloin qlrestions how to lis-
ten ctld booih etiquette, soys Pquld
'fhonpson. "You don't jump jntoo
conversdlion, no motter how much
b,.tier you lhink you coul.l clo.

" l l  s not just obout tel l ing
peopie obout the book," Thomp'

Iundomentdiists dnd New Agers,"
shesays. With the lotier, iheir mc[n
docirine is o belief in reincdrnolion
dnd, quite ofien, ihey osk whot ?re
Urdnlia Book soys obout .eincor
notion. They'll hove c probiem wiih
ihot. A lot ol people ihjnk you can
skirt the issue, but you cqn t. You
h(are to sive on honest onswer."

Fuldomentolists, cccording to
Thonpson, feel threoiened be
couse Ihe U.dnlid Book claims to
knm somethlng obout lesus When
Idced w1lh these issues, "we just
tell (booth workers) to be condid

Expos Help Spotlight The Urantia Book
By Robin Robinson

For the second yeor, the Fel-
lowship js joining wtlh ]esusonion
Foundotion to exhibil Urmtio Books
dt \ -rhole Lile Expos ocross the nc1

Jesusonion Foundolion htls
been sponsoring booths ot ihese
er€nts srnce the mid l9B0s, slorting
with the Den!€r Peoples' Fcrr. The
boolh wos stoffed by Rocky Moun
toin Society members, setiing ihe
trend lor usingvolunteer reoders jn
Frpo cities.

"i hod been somewhot ner
vous dbout working ihe booth, " soyg
Mo Sjegel, choirmon ol ihe Domes
lic Exlension Commiltee. "Buiit wos
obvious lhqt peopLe cqme to lhe
booih interestecl, ond we weren t
out spiritu,rlly musgjng people.

' Ajler the experience qt Den-
ver, the Whole l-rfe Expo seemed
even more elleclivebecquse it wos
^ r^.^-l-.-l ^.^,,^ ^l -^-l^ ' L^

adds'Thepeoplewho goorelook-
ing{oronswers, soii seemed liked
good spot jor d non'intrusive, yel
reodily ovoiloble opportunity to
ledrn dboui the book."

For severol yeqrs, Tle Urdnlja
Book wos presenled ot Whole Life
Expos in Los Angeles, Son Fron'
cisco ond New York, sponsored
solely by Jesusonion. Mth portjci
potion by the Feliowship, iheboolh
wqs set upinwiceosmonyci l iesin
I993 .Ind will expondtoeightciiies
in 1994. The expense of the booth
spoce ond shipping the boolh ond
mdteriols is split between the Fel'
Iowship, Iesusonion ond the locol

' The nice thingobout the woy
lhe booth project hos sone is thot
vre erperimenied," Siegel soys. "l
lhjnkit s soler ihdt onoutsjdeorgo
nizotion besides the Fellowship hod
done the expeimentalion. ll we
moke o mistoke ot the Fellowship,
weget hdmmeredby the Societies.

Ihe fe owsnip Bu]lelrr 5



ond honesl, " she s.q,s. " Don t try to
iru"est )ourself in whct theyi'anl to
heor- Simply scywhot ?he Uronlio
Book soys. Belorc you get in thol
siiuotion, thlnk obout these ques-
tions ond v,rhqt you d wont to soy.
Get your heod strdight, becouse
they ore surely going to osk these
things."

Generolly, oboui lSoreareod-
ers volunteer io stcff ihe booth dur-
ing the lhree dcys of ihe Whole Ufe
Expo. It helps if loiunteers ore oul
going, occording io Thompson, but

"People thinl ihey hql,€ to be
c:n erQert on ?he Urant'id Bool, but
they don't," she sdys. "Therc's ql-
wqys someHyot the booth whois
ca! exp€rl.

Despite the chollenges in shor-
ing lhe messoge of ?he Urdnlid
Book, it is qn eifort thot ccrrrias pe!-
sonql reword.

"For lhe most porl, it's o posi-
t ive, wonderful  oxperlence,"
Thompson ssys. "l've hod experi-
ences qt the booth thol were su.b-
lime. In mony coses, people come
up ond it's like they re dying qnd
you q.e gMng them woter. it's jusi
the greotest ieeling ln ihe world."

Siegel sees oddiiionol ben-
efits, colling the Expos o cotqlyst
Ior locql groups to do sombihing
together. It olso brings naw people
lo ihe siudy groups <md long-time
reqders into cornmunlcoiion with

"We hor,,e discovered on in-
credible number of 'clos€i reod-
ers' during th€ Fr.pos," soys Ann
Gorner. "A lorge numb€r ol people
wolk by lhe booth, glcmce up (rnd
scy, Oh, I hove thol book.'The
mostimpo ont ospect of ihi s is thqt
these wondering sheep clre not
connecled wilh us. Over 90 percent
ol them didn'l know obout study
groups, meetings ond confer-

For more inlormotion on how
to porticipote in the exhibit booth ot
Whole Lile Expos, pieose contoct
lhe Fellowship ot (312)327 0424 or
Iox o let ter to (312) 327 61s9.

lulio EdwardE AeH intuuc€6 ?he Urc'ndd Bool
b Denvet E po p(lrticiponts.

1994 Schedule
of Expos

Los Angeles
April 15-17

San Francis€o
April22-24

Chicago
Mqr 20-22
Santa Fe

.lme l0-12
New York
Sept. 9-11
Toronto

November

Subsidizing Books
For the Expo

Whqt begqn os qn exp€rim€nl
ai d Whole Lite Expo in New York
lost yesr hss blossomed into d nerr/
progrcm colled Afford-o-Book. A
long-time reoder ol ?he Urantjd
Bool donoied lunds to lower the
p.ice of lhe Urdriid Bool to $20 lor
sole ot thdt Expo. He just vrcrnted to
see il ii would bolster s<rles. Of th€
40 books ovoiloble at the reduced
price, 39 sold that weekend.

"People cringe ol the $48
price, soys Poulq Thompson.
"Thot's o lot to spend io loke d
chonce on o new book. But they U
buy ii oi $20. For ihose who ccsl't
loke ihe lime io work ot qn Fxpo or
otherwi se gei invof,€d in oulrcqcb,
this is o nice wdy to help."

You con leqrn more dboui do-
noting lo ihe prog?om by contoci-
ins lesusonion Foundotion" P.O. Box
18764, Boulder. @80308, (303)581-
0456.
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Hove you ever wondered obout
lhe dilference between o dork sidr
ond black holes?

Hor,"e you gazed ot the stdrs
ond lookedlor Jerusem, SoMngion

Are you mystitied oi ihe shope
o1 Pdrodise ond the bi-directionol
dork mosses , ihol  enshroud
Hovona?

lJ l,ou would like todiscuss these
thoughts, come to Oklohomo Gty
this summer lor the third slropo'
sjum. Lislen 1o experls in science
ond lhe cosmology ol T} e Uroniio
Book exploin these ond mony more
iocls obout our cosmos.

lrwin Ginsburgh will Iollow up
his populor presentolion ot Scien'
tilic Symposium II by compcrring
mcdern ostronomycnd Tle Uranlr'o
Bool s siudy oI lhe stors.

AIso joinins us osojn ore Col ol
Hcry, John l-onse, Phjl Cclobrese.
Mlchoel Wisenbcker, Lowrence
Schkode, Don Mossey ond Dcve
Elders.

The tolented vocol o.tist H(rt, d
lcvorile speaker lrl Fellowship con
lerences, will open lhe s)rnposium

withcrl inspiringlook dl mon s jour-
ney lrom ihe lowest rung on the
lodder of life to lhe glory of perlec-
lion.

Mdlthew Block will report on
his exhoustive reseorch lo discover
lhe humcn sources used by the
revelolors to present ihe scienlific
concepts in ?he Uroniid Bool. Don
Young will present his thoughlson
choos theory ond ils relevonce to
the Supreme.

Scientific
Symposium III

Man's Universe
Integration

July 5-7 , 1994
Oldahoma City, Oldahoma

'Mdn s universe integrot'ion
- lle increose ofhumon ll]sigfil
pJus the ilcreose of lumorl ex-
perien ol ochievemenf b.ings
iim illo closer ldrmory wilh
the unilying presences oi Su-
premary - Porodise lrinityond
S,,^ , - - -  P- i "^  "

the Uronfio 8ool, poge 1306

Join wllh your lellows lhjs sum-
mer in ihe quest for o beiier under-
stonding ol Urontiq Book cosmol-
ogy ond prevoi l ing scieni i f ic
thought. Ask the quesiions you ve
pondered in your studi€s to this
knowledgeoble group ol ihinlers.
And shore in ihe joy ol discovery ol
Ioci ond oppreciolion for truth - oll
in the lellowship ol brotherly lo\€.
Don't miss whoi promises to b€ o
greoi me€iing ol the minds.

"The Miftor - When vti we be responsJbt€ for w}dl we deateU

n'leort.ou.l$yolslav€&sri vdsir,.r! Ks'lK*y.
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a't a1Dummer Demrnar
Progress and Providence - Keys to Universe lntegration

July 3-4 and 8, 1994 - Oklahoma City, Oklahona

The greqt porodox jn hum<m evoluiiondry reli-
$ous exF€nence is the eudence ol e\al in o universe
supposedly creotod cmd n ed by o perfe€t God. The
humqn condition is this - a finiie creofure, subject
olmost entirely to the l(lws ol cmtecedent cousqtion,
possess€s s mind thdt cor envision ihe possibilily ol
perfecilorr th6 potentiqlity ol d perfectly governed

How cruel thcrt lhe hopes csld ospiroiions of such
d credture should so olten b€ frustrcted by moteriol
experience. And Ft, the circwnstca]ces ol linite €xist-
ence often s€€m to suggesl the mysterious p€s€nce
of on unseen nlqr1ipulotor of chcumstcrnce

the Urdnhd BooJ< re!€ols a sqtisfqctory crnswer lo
lhis puzzle ol the qges in its pres€ntstion of the Su-
preme. Although o single humon con envision o per-
sonol k oi ]ove, ihe rqce seems to exp€rience only
the impetsoncl minjstry ol o vogueiy giimpsed Su-
premeB€lng, s€€minglyunconcemedwithindivjduql
humcfi vrelfdre,

Yst, from time to time, the unseen hqnd ol God
seems io oct in the experience ol lhe indMduol ond ihe
rqce lhrcugh qmqzingly sereirdipilous occuffences.
We qre told thot ihese ore the conJluence ol the
personol acrions o{ the Forher, the outworkings ol
providence, dnd lheoclionsof innumerobleogenrsof
God the Serenlold.

As the Supreme Being progresses towcsd exp€ri
entiol p€rlection in the Iiniie universes of llme o$d
spoce, we indMduolfoith sons conlribute toihis gro\r,th
ituough our olrn spintuol striving. A.lthoLgh most ol
the influences which support our humcol quesr tor
p€rfeclion ore deljberote csrd personol. there is cst.
other inlluence which correlqtes ihe circumstcsres ol
finite exislence in suppo.t ol linite groft1h. And this
influence is hovidencq o mqnilestdtion of the emerg-
ing o!"ercontrol of the Supleme.

Our obiliiyto perceive the operciion ol hovidence
is limited by our underslsrding of, control over, cold
integrotion wiih the mechcrnisms of the universe. And
this obili$ equqtes io humcr unificotion in knowl-
edge, oction, ond insighi with the Almighly Suprcme.

FuU unde.slonding of the humqr condition
emerges from dpprecistion oI thep.ocess bywhich dn
imperfeci iiniie creolion, creoted by ihe Supreme
Creotors, is groduolly evolved iowcrd increosing ]ev
els of pedection even on lerels ol reolity beyond the

We cre told thqt, To reolize providence in time,
mcsr must qccomplish the tosk of ochieving p€rfec-
tion, Bul mcm ccrr even now foretoste thls proridence
in its etedity llre<lning os he ponders the unl,rers€ focl
thot oll things, be they good or €vil, \pork together for
ihe odlun-cement of fu-knowing mortols ln lheir
quesl for the Fciher of oll."

it is no qccldent thot the outhors of tha Ulo*iq
Popers conclude their presontcrtion of the odgins (Ird
nohue ol reolity by exploining the ided of Roeidence
os "... ihe ovsrcontrol of the incomplete Supreme
mcmilest€d in the incompl€to univ€rs€s .,." Hdving
begun their presontoiion o{ unj\€rse reoiity with the
erdst€ntiol l€\€l ol the three persons of the Trinity, ccd
hcrving descended the circles ol r€olity to p€sent th€
linite history of Urontiq, th6y ore now r€ody to re\re(d
the true notue qnd me<!:1ing ol the bestowols of Christ
Michdel, with pc!'ticulcr emphosis on the ssv€nth cllld
Iinol b€slowdl.

This idle ol ftortdl ond dMne exp€rience lully
demonstrotes ihe slrMng ol the linite towcnd p€rfec-
tion ond ihe limiiqtions imposed by incomplete uni-
!€rse integrdtion. it is su€ly provideniiol thcrt the
Creotor Sons, Supreme Creoto! p€rsonqlilies. nev€r
Idil in their erploits to retde€ ond to p€rtect thelr
imperleci creolions. It is surely providentid thot our
Creator Son. now esidblished os SuDr€me rul€r ol hig
r:niverse, isemborked on the odl€ntweof evenb.rsling
the brotherhood of mon thoughout Nebcdon. It is
surely providentiol ihqt p$sonqlities hove be€n coor-
dinoied in lime ord spoce to mdieriolize the Urcmlid
Pcpers lo foster the ironsformotive vision ol our Cl€-
dior Son lor the redempiion ol our troubled spherc.

This sumfer, os th6 Third Scianlilic Symposium
oddrcsses 'Mon's Universe inie$otiorr" ihe Educo-
tion Committee inviies your porticipotion in c8r inten-
si\,E studyprogrqm exploring theneordngs(rdm€chd-
nismsoluniverseinlegrctionosrcreoled jn Tfi e Uroa o
Book through Popers I l5-l IB. These pdpers exploin
the purposes ond processes ol the Supreme or,d
Uliimate Deities. O!€r the course oI ihrce dqys ouly 3,
4 ond 9), we wiil sludy these pope.s in depth, through
pienGf tolks by longiirne reoders of the book with
pcEtjculcr inleresl in the Supreme, ond through work-
shops dnd discussion groups locusing on the brood
contents oi eoch pdper. Ifyou cre interested in leoding
o workshop, pleose contoct The Fellowship ot {312)
327 0424 qs soon (ls Dossrble.

I The Fellowship BulletiD
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The Fellowship for Readers of The Urantia Book
Combined Registration Form

1994 SoIENTIFIc SYMPoSIUM III * TRIENNNL DELEGATE ASSEMBLY * SUMMER SEMTNAR
Oklahoma City University, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

PLEASE PRINTI

Phone, dayiime I Phone, evenings:

Please list the names ofallpersons in yourgfoup exactly asyou wish them to appearon your name badges:

First Name Last Namo Gender Ag€, ifchild

Rooln prcfsrgncos: O Staying ofl campus
Please g6t me a room(s)r O Single O Double -(numberof eech)
lf Doubie room €quesled: O Plgase assign me a roommale

O Assign me with (name)
O lwillfind mY own roommale
O Smoklng O Non-Smoking

\\,illyou need pitlows? O No O Yes -(numbef needed) Pay when picking lhem up

EXPLANATORY NOTESi
organizaflonal Meetings. The Trignnial Delegste Assembly meets once every three yearc lo eleci Gene|al counciloas :,_

o entation meeting for the TDA will be held at 7:30 p.m, Friday, July 1. The TDA itself begins at 9:00 a.m. Saturday' a.c s
open to observers only for the irct hour. Thereafler only elected Society Delegales and Allernates may attond, The GerEr_3
Council Triennial meeting begins ai 7:00 p.m. Thursd€y, July 7. As space permits ii will be open lo observerc. excepl v,_'a_
eleclions are being held.
Meats. The cost for meals at the universily cafeteria is $15 per percon per day, wh€ther you eat allof the meals or not. Infu.=
underthrcearefree,Attheseverylowrates,however, theroisnofurtherdjscountfofchi ldren. l fyouexpect lhalyouramvar:t
departure schedule willceuse you to miss severalrheals on a particularday, it may be morc economicalfor you to eat in on€ r
the many nearby reslauBnts on that day. The 4th otJuly picnic is tree.
Housing. Costfor lodging is $20 por person per nighl, double occupancy. These are dormilory rooms wilh two twin beds :'-
room_ plllows are not providedi however, you may purchase lhem for $4. Please indicate on this form if you will nee. :
roommale. cost for a single occupancy roon (if available) is $30 per night. The dormitory is not equipped for childrcn unde. ':

years old. Families with children may reserue rooms at the nearby Comfod Inn l\,lolel, 2801 NW 39' Oklahona City' for S3f :!
per night. These rooms have two double beds, and accommodate up to four people. call (405) s46-0741 direclly to res€t.+
such rooms. Ask for the Scientific Symposium rate.
Registfttion Fees. The registration charge ol $50 for adulls and $1 0 fo. children undet 1 2 applies regardless of how mu- -=
how little of the week's activiijes you atlend. Please regisler by [,lay 15, 19S4
Daycare. Daycarc is availabte for children under 12 years old, during lhe speake/s presenlaiions only, for $25 per child :E-

Airport Tmnsportation. Transporiation to and from lhe airport will be prcvided free of charce by local readers
Call(405) 843'4900 to give us your arivaland deparlu.etimes.
cancellations. Cancellations received before May 15,1994 w'llbe given a tull tetundi if later' none.
Payment. The minimum registration fee is $50 per adult and $10 per child- The lest may be paid upon your affiva _

Oklahoma City. Send your check, money order, or your \4sa/Mastercard numberwith this fegisttation fom lo:
The Fellowship, 529 Wdghtwood, Chicago,lL 60614.
Questions? lf you have any quesl'ons, callJohn o. [,latt al (312) 327-0424. Ihanksl
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1994 ScIENTIFIc SYIIIPoSIUM III * TRIENNIAL DELEGATE AssEMBLY * SUMMER SEMINAR

EXPENSE WORKSHEET
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Fellowship Enters New Stage Of Growth
Sclior s Noiei ftis is on eitai

versjan al the onnLlal rcci)t1 urhich
Fellowsljp Presjdeni Steve Dreier
presented lo ihe Generol C"trurcii
ir Aususl 1993.

6- ^4"6^'-. dt r\ -6." ^d^

eosily might hcne descriH the
Fellowship os on orgonizoiion
dominoted by d Chicogo cr.-rllure.
The evidence ol the iime wolrld hsve
suppo ed such o description. The
oilicers ond o mojorilyol the Gen
erol Councilors came irom the
Chicogo orec. Most octivities look

More importontly, the mojority
oI significont decisions were mode
by o smoll number oJ people irom
Oic.rgo. Vr Iu(rliy q-U mcjor ospec is
of the Fellowship rellected ihe vol-
uesond tdstes ol lhe midwesi Chi-

This siluotion hos undergone
steody chonge over the lost two
decddes. And Iodoy no one could
justiliqbly orgue ihqt ihe FelLow'
ship is dominoted by o Clicqgo
culturql perspective. The elrdence

would no longer slrpport such o

The trqnsition involved many
incrementol steps, not olL ol which
were pecelul C.nilict ond dis
sension werenoi unusuol. Thelinol
el€nl ol this lronsitionol process -
the seporciion ol Foundolion ond
Fellowship -- wos ihe mosi turbu-
Ient ol ol1 It wos thesuddarlywhich
Iincrlly ond Iully detoched lhe Fel
lowship Irom its prior sioge o1de
velopment. The detailed history ol
this 25 yeor evolLrtion provides on
instructive studyol the evolution oi
o sociol gr.oupwith o religiolls pur

\ rhile it would no longer be
correct to desc be the Fellowship
ds dorn;naie,l by o Chiccgo cul
turol llo.ror it wouid be reosonobly
occurateto describeit dsonewhich
is peftoded by Americon cuLlurdL
vdlues. No one po ol Ihe United
Stdtes nowdominoies the choroc'
ler of the Fellov/ship. Thedtiiludes
ond.aewpoints of ollpcrts ore rep-
resented in bolh the governing
siruciures dnd decision qclions ol

ihe Fellowship. Butosowhole, it is
chorocteristicolly on Americdn or

IC93 (lnternolionoi Confer'
ence ol the Fellowship held in Au
gust ot Ste. Hyocinthe, Qnebec)
m(ry represent the leoding edge ol
ihenext tronsiiion. Forlhelirst time,
the Fellowshlp's Ilogship sociol
event wos held outside the Uruted
Siotes. The plclnning ie(1m wos
composed ol indi.,rduols lrom ihe
United States qnd lrom Ffench ond
Engl ish'specklng sect ions oI
C.onodo. This moy hove been the
first step in the lronsition lrom
Americon cuiiure to on orgdnjza'
tiondl fidll3r which is more truly
reJlecti\,eof internolionohqllresond

ll lhisis lhecqse, we ore oi ihe
begjnning ol onolher ph.Ise oi
growth which will require two de-
codes or more lo complet€. We
hove some ideo obout how long
such chonse might idke, ond we
qlso know something ol the chol-
lenges which ore likely to occom
pony this tronsition. Post experi
ence suggesls thollhe processwlll
noi be entirely peocelul

We con noi know in odvonce
dll the detoils ol these e-venis. We
con only be certoin thot they wllt
onseJrom timelo time, dnd thot we
wrll hove to poss through periodso{
conllici ondconfusion .lswe moke
our wcr/ Irom where we currently
dre to where we believe we ought to

Our idedls encouroge us to
think of ourwork qs hdving interno
tional sisnjficonce. We do not be
lieve it should be restricted to ony
one people or culiure Neverthe-
Iess, the expedentjol octuolizc'tion
ol such ide<rl s requires o degree ol
cdturol readjustmeniwhichis more
welcome in iheory thon in foct. It is
not eosy to chonge old hobits, or
oldwoysoldoing thjnss Solo., ihe
work o{ ihe Fellowship hos Icrcred
the prelerences ond ioslesol puneri'

rhe firstsumme. stu4, session, treld rn AuEfust 1963, was tdtgety
oilended by Clicogo resjdenls.
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Ame.ncons may be in the posr-
tion oi the C,hjcogcons ol25 yecs's
ogo. Theyore in conrroloJihe orgc-
nizotion, ond lhe orgc'nizolion re-
fl ects theirculturol,,lf,luesond proc-
tjces. they moy find other culturcd
prcctices somewhot slronge dnd
evell unpleosctrrt when first exp€ri
enced; cmd if ihdt ho.ppens, they

Those some Americers who
25 l€rr s qgo oc ted os the ogen ts ol
whoioughl tobe will then frnd them
selves functioning os the consewa
torc oi thcrl which is. Newer ond
unlcmilior foces will oppeor ond
oemono progress.

This is ineviioble. crowth re-
quires slruggle. Bui lodoy we c!.e
not qs experieniiolly igmoront os
we were 25 yeo.s ago. We hor.e
b€en through o cficle of ironsiiion.

Thoi exDerience mokes us
wiser po icipctrrts in the neri iron,
sitjondl cycle. It should give us the
obility to minimize th6 conlusion
ond uncedoiniy which are certdin
to qccomPany lhe ellEnl.

Perhops 25 or 50 yeors irom
now ihose occupying the positlons
we now hold will reuew their posl
experience ond remember thot in
I 993lheFellowshipwosodistinctly
-A..nericonorgcr zdiion.'theymight
reilect upon the mcmy incremeniol
qdjuslments made o1/€r the leors,
not oll of which c6me eosily or qui

And they might obseF,"e thqt
lhe Fellowship no longer embnced
solely Anericon dominotion. The
evidence would compel any reo-
sonoble obseruer io conclude thdt
the Fellowship hod become trulv
internqiiondl, thol its ndture an;
chdl ocler could not be ossigned to
onyoneculture, but thot jt trulyhod
become rcpresentoti!.e o{ oll cul-
lures, o living ond hord won expe
rientiol mdilestdtiod of Lrnity in

None of ihis suggests thoi the
Fellowship hos d mondote to con
trol or djrect the response to Zre
Uroniio Bool either in the Uniie.l
Stotes or cmFvhere else in ihe

world. The issr.te is not one of con
trol, butolossisiorcecsrdcoopercr
tion. The purpose is to foster mu-
tuql suppo.t ond underst<ndjng in
qccordoncewith lc,col pref erences.

It is entirely possible to work
wiih individuol s lrom diverce bock-
gnounds without odoptins o poier,
nolistic ottilude. We ho\,€ seen the
dongers ol such attjtudes ond,
hopefuJiy, hor,e lecn ned irom these
experiences. We seek only lellow

i ; :

.A]vin Kuliele prsides dl &e frrsi
Trjennioi De]egdle As@bty,
wlDch Ecured August 1964.

ship ond cooprclion omong ihe
growng f,:mily of students of 71e
Uroniia Bool.

ln immedioleierms, the Spcm-
ish ironslotion 01 fte Urontia Book
is now in print- Suddenly theF ore
new possibilities Ior the study crd
disseminolion of lhe Uronlio Bool
omong Sponish speoking people.
Mexico ond Centro) and South
Americo ore home to hundre-ds,

perhops thousonds ol indi,,iduqls
who wiil shodly hdve the oppoftu
nity io discover lhe Uraniio Book.

The nexi iniernotionol conler
encein 1996 moy hcr,,e mony Span,
ish'speohng p€ople present. In od
dition, we or-e developing relation
ships wiih interested indhlduols
from Russlo. Theseef fortshove just
begun, bui moy be jn o much more
dclvonced stoie oj developmenl
when we hold 1C96.

We inielligently must decide
the dlrection we v'ish to go. ln the
post, we hor"e locused our ottenrion
upon ourselves, ouruewpoint s.rnd
concerns which hold ihe interests
o{ Amedcftls. II'we ore to moke o
me{oringlu] coniribution to th€ in-
temalionolizotion al The Urcntid
Boot, we will hov6 to redirect o
sjgnificoni porilon of our qttention
ond fesources outside the United
Stotes to ihe service of individuols
sp€ohng different longudges, iiv-
ing in difler€nt cultures ond hovinq
differenl n6eds.

We ore not required to do this.
We could coniinue to focus our ef-
Ioris primorily upon ourselves ond
our own needs, ond leove others to
solve lhejr own problems. Whoi is
important is thdl we know whot we
orc oboul, thol we do noi clqim lo
be doing one lhing while we ore
octuolly doing onoiher.

Time olter lime I hdve wolched
the Generol Cnuncil gropple wiih
dilficu.lt drd comple{ motiers. And
I ho!.e been impressed ot the cre-
otive power present in this collec,

I hare seen solutions develop
which were nowhere present when
djscussions begqn. Through cll of
lhisIh. ewotched themembersol
this group grow jn their dbiliiy to
work with one onother, toslimulote
one dlother io productive thought
6nd responsible decision, clrld lo
grow in olfectionote regard lor one
cobther even in ihe fdce o{ substcrr,

And os this hoppens here, it i s
reflected throughoui the entjre
reooer commumry.

I
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This villoge
by tie -Rive.
lotdcn cduld
hove been q

site wle.ae
/esus or /oin

lhe Boptisl

bel ieqe.s...
ond chonged

lhe worjd in
lhe process.

.J In The Beginning,
Was The Holv Land

Imogine 'irolking lhe rcods ihqt
Jesus wdlked ond visiting the siies
of his intrignring life os the gon ol
Mcar ond the Son ol God.

Il e1€r iherc wqs q time to visil
ihe home sile of the Moster, it is this
year, the 2,0001h onnivers.ry ol his
bi h on our worid.

To commemorde ihis beloved
event, q specidl lour of ihe Holy
l-crnd hos been orgcrized lor r€od-
ers ol ?he Urantio Bool August I I
thoush 22. To dote, obout 130 indi-
viduals ho!€ signed up lor the trip.
And therc's room for mole.

The tour begiins in Tel Aviv with
o &ir,€ north to Coesoreo 1o view
the ruins of the crusdders' Iortress
ctrd the grect Rom<m qmphithe-
oter. Then it's olf to Megiddo on the
Ploin ol Esdroelon qnd Mount
C,ormel to visit the Cc!'melite Mon-
ostery flijdh's Cove crd the Bohoi
Temple with its lovely Pe.silll Gor-

'lhree dcys hdve been sched-
uled to explore Tiberios. We wiil
cross the Seo ol Gqlilee to visit
Copemoum c:id s€e tho remoins
of o s€cond-ceniurysFdgogue csd
theApostle ter's house, {ollowed
byovisit to tho Mount of kiiudes
where Jesus deli!€red the Sermon
on the Mouni. Coniinuing on to
Tofuho, we will visii lhe site of the
mirocle of the lodves ond fishes.

Then we will tro€l to Ccloo to
visit the church which is herolded
os the sile where lesus turned the
wdter to wine. From there, it's on to
Nqzcreth, the childhood home of
the Moster, dnd o tour of the grotto
ossumed to be Joseph's cqrpentry

"h"p.The finol lour dqys ol ihe tour
will toke us to Jerusalem to visit the
Pool ol Bethesdo, where lesus
heoled the crippled moa cn'ld the
site of the Temple, ihe Dome ol the
Rock, the H Aqsa Mosque ond the

W.dltng Woll.
A trip to Bethcmy will include c

visit to the tomb of Ldzcrus. From
there we will continue on to lhe
Decrd Seo, 1,288 l€el b€low seo
lev€l ond siie of Sodom qnd
Gomorrqh. We dlso will havel to
the Coves ol Qumrdr, where the
Deod Seo Scrollswere dlscolered,
qnd lhe Mosodq lortress, wh€re
the Zealots mode lhelr lost siqnd
agdinst Rom€ in 73 A.D.

The tour concludesin Belhleham
with o comdemorctive progrsm
presented by Gordlcrneson, choir-
mctrr ofthe Frdtemol Relotiods Com-
mittee ol the Fellowship, od Ccrol
Hoy of Boulder, Colomdo. We will
then visit lhe Cllurch ol the NotMly
card the monger where lesus wos
bom, cntd rchrn to Jerusolem for q
visit to the Upper Room, site of ihe
Last Suppel crd the C,hurch of All
Noiions on the Rock of Agony, fol-
lowed by o visit 10 Mormt O1h€t, the
Gcrden oI Gethsemcne <rtd ihe
Cjhopel of the Ascension.

The lavorite spots in this tour ior
Berkeley Eliott in Oklohomd CilY
oe Noicreth ond the Sea of Gc-
lilee. This will b6 Berkeley's third
trip to the Holy Ldnd.
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"We'll hor.e o worship senace
on the hill where ]esus jMe;r io pr6y
os o young mon, ' EUott soys. , A
speciql ploce is the Seo of C.alitee
crd ihe beoch where Jesus wolked
with lhe Apostles cl.nd the boqts he
built."

Land of the Pharaohs

The tour will b€ enended qr-
oth€r w€ek to explor Eq/pt, Au_
gust 22 ihrough 28. Schediied cit-
ies.inclu-de Cqiro, Memphis,
bst<kcro, Lulor cfnd Aswcrr

Inlhis o.tended trip, v/o will see:
rne E€lPnqn mus€um oI cm.

tiquities with lhe treqsures ol
I UlonRhcgnsn.

^ ,'. The Greot Pyro.nrds crrd the
Dpnlnx,
^ .' TheAlabod€r Mosquecrd the
Sultcm flctssqn Moscrue.' The Temple ol-ptcrh cnrd tl.re
Alqbqster Sphlnx of Rcs.nses II.

, ,' The,Foulth -Dynasty pyrqlnjds
or Nng Unos ol scrkkdrq,' The Vdlley oi the Kings with the
tombs of Tutor&homen. Seti tr1d
Queen Nefertiti, Deir H Bohod ond
the Colossiol M€mnon ond Temple
or vueerL nqtshepsut.
- 

'The Temples of Kqmqk ond

Wdlk the rodds oI N.,zar}th, wh*e
,fe.rus spenf ids cirdhood y6ar s.

' Philae Islqnd.' Ths Grqnite QuoFies ond the
unlinished Obelisk.

, , '  The NewHigh Dom ond Lake

' The Msusoleum ol Aqhd lQlcsr
ond the sixth-century Mo;osreryol

How To Register

The price oi the Holy tand tour is
$1,991 perperson, bosedondor,rble
occupancy. Single occupcstcy is
on qdditionol $295. For those trd_
eling on to Egypt, rhe cost is cE1
oddi Uonol $ 1,297 per person, bosed
on doubte occupcmcy. Single oc-
cupolcy is onother $225.

These prices include oir trcars-
portotion by on IATA/ARC jet cor_
ner m economyclqss, surfdc€b(rls-
portotion by deluxe motorcooch,
dccommodotions in first class csrd
deluxe hotels bos€d on rcoms with
lwin Hs qnd pi!,clte hh. conti_
nentql breokfos.t ond dinner dqily.
entrorceJe€s tosightseeing evEnis
llsred m the jtinerqry qnd locol En_
gll sh-speoking gltrides.

., I he lour prjce does not ihclude
u.>, calcl lor€lgm qfport depcture
ta<es qnd- secudty chcnges (cu!-
rcnuy $ijb tor mqin toul qnd $ l0 for
Egypi extension), passport dnd vtsq
rees, rdundry roorn, meqls nol in_
cluded.in lhe itinerdy, trps ond
excess baggctge I€€s,

A p.osspo wlid six months b+
yond the dote ol re-entrv to ihe
Unlted Stoies is r€quired.'

ror more lntormqtion, conldct
Berkeley Elliottqt i 4 Sourhwest gTth
Srreet, Oklqhomq Citv, OK 73139
or coll (405) 794-2978 

-

Recqlllng /asus,
odmonition to *te
Aposttes ot.P6sce, be
sli4 " tiese studerts oI
The Urantio Book ftnd
o certdir inner peoce
while vjsiting *re Sed
oI Craiilee during
t}ejr lflp to lie Holy
ldrdin J985.

- - l
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Soudr Ame.icd, Co,tinusl Lam Prge l

becouse they hod to {ight tor whot they have They ve
hod to hod tohoveeochpoper trqnsloted tostudvond
we hqd ii hqnded lo us on o silver plqiier'

Bulletin: Thot brings up o good point. How did they
respond to the Sponish ironslotion?

Elliott: They think ihot now they will be free to study it.
insteod ol just hqving to study whol lew pdpers were
tronsloled for ihem.

tongei Anolher 50 feaders hone joined the Sontiogo
group since we were ther6.

Elliott: We met obout 60 people ond lhey've only hod
il lhree yectrs. And thayre iusi now getting lhe
tronslotion.

Bulletin:Did this tdp chonge your perceplions obut
the gools ol llcur committee?

L,onge: It shilted our smphqsis ol loohng ci tha
rnovement (Is coming iom the Uniied Stqtes snd
going out to the wolld. So mony more reoders ore in
Lorin Amencq thol we will look toword q working
portnership.

Bulletin: Wlot ore your lo!,orite memorjes of this t p?

Elliott: The shock ol th€ trlp in Bogotq wds our firsl
niqhi there. We wolked in ond there were qbout 1 00
p;ple. We expected moybe 10 or 12. The next night
we hod obbut 50. I ihought iherswould be one meeling
with o good'sized group, but I never ligured I 00, crd
I never onticipoted going to meetings e\ery dqy. We
did thot in both ploces ondilrese'rere diiferent people

Bulletin: Tell me obout lhe €ode.s. I'!€ olwcrys been
siruck by ihe diversiiythot exislsin the movement. Wqs
thot ihe cqse?

Elliott: Yes, they were !.ery diverse. lhe second nighi
we were in Tobio (Colombic) the giroup wos dlmost dll
pro{essionol people.

t onge: They were all prolessionols crnd hod o special
meeting room where they met for several hours.

Elliott: Six hours every Sund..f.

t snge: They ore ossigned lopics to studydnd present-
Thet tronslote whot they're going to study on the
weekend. Thot shows how happy they ore to gei the

?his qroup in Cl le discussed quesdons on ?he
Un;tid E@k with lanE€ dnd Eliotl.

Spdnish trclstcriion. lt's going to dccelerqle lh€ir
studyqhlities.

Elliott: ln bolh ploceq iheydedicoted theirdme, snercry,
money ond glfts os though we were their very b,ost
frlends. They were so glod lo see us. They lr€dted us
with so much love ond respect. It wqs extremely
touching. Ii wos probobly one ol the mod incr€dible
trips, in lhqt wqy, thdt I've ever tqken in my life

Ldnge: It s just omozing how lhe Uroniio Reveloiion
wos olonted in crnothe! cultlrre ond the truth hcs
blossbmed into o very loving orgGizoiion.

Elliott: We need lo give Douglos Frqser credit for
plonr ng rhe book t here ond nourishrng lhes€ grouPs.
He s_crys rn close contoct wilh them drd is beg'nrung
smollstudygroupsinothercountdesinSouthAme co.

Bulletinr Whot if lo.ol siudygroups or reoderslvcs to
gel jnvoived? How can ihey helP in Ldlin Americo?

Longe: They con coll the Fellowship office (312F27-
0424) or they cdtt coll me (50lt82'3263). Acquidng
books ot (1 redsonoble cost or help wilh the trdrstction
ol secondorv works is needed, @rd just <ri exchcnge
o1 ideos ond inlomqtion so we con help ihem. They
sense the direciion they wcnt thejr study groups to go.
They enjoy getiing to know people who hove been
reodins the book and shdre in our knowledge

%%. y,* I"""' ,f"t y"* ,-" '-,-l tr 7, t l *, t*" *4"*- ,-:il Lq"/.
Et Qj*a. (A".t.l* rco
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Calendar of Events

Aprn l5- 17, Whole Life Expo, kile. WGh. Contoct Pqulo
2 - 

'iho'np$n, (8t10)767-5683.
Apdl 17, {trorld Relisions: Confltct dd CooPerqtioa"Nort!

vestem Unive6ity, Ev(fElotr, II- C-otdct The Feuov'
ship, (312) 327-04% orMdilFn Kulieke, (76) 945 ]812.

April 2124, rJi4role Lile Frpo, S@ Fr@ciso, Coiil. Contqct
Pdrls'npmpson, {800) 767-5683.

Mdy 2G2Z Wlble Life Fxpo, Cnicoso, I[. Contoct Pould
Thompsoa (800) 767-5683.

Mcy 21, Twendeth Aruuol Southem OresoD CoD{erence,
Gl@ts Pdss, OF. Conldct 2m0 & 20 C.mmitie, P.O.
Bo.362 Muphy, OR 97533.

iune 17-19, Annuol Relret dd Businss M*uDg, Rorido
Siude11ls ol ?he U'uniio Book Fon Lauderdqle, Flo.
Theme: "20m Yec ol R€0eiion." Conloct Wdldine
Sturnp, (305) 47d854 or Jock Miner, (30s)421-3357.

luly l-10, T.tenniql DelesoieAs@nbly, Summer Seml.ncr
and Sclenltlc Symposiun IIi, Oklohono City, OUo.
Contoct'the FellosEhlp (312) 327 -0424.

Aus. 11-22, Tour ol Holy t('1d, Celeb.cdon o{ 2000 Yecr
AnniveFcr/ of Binh ol Jesus. Contdct Berkei€y Hlott,
(405) 843-49@.

Aus. i&21, lesus Bbthddycelebrdtion, Cqrnp Brotherhood
Mounl Vemon, Wosh. Contoct Tony or I.€z nnstod
(2m) 485-8266.

Oclober 4.8, South Pociljc Conlerenc@ of ANZUM
Aucuan4 New Z€dland. Conlocl Morion Stelruld, 14
Aplring Av€nue, Mdnukdu C1ty, Auckiand, New
Z€dcrd.

In Remembrance

Jcsnes C<nleton Mills, Ph.D. po"""a o\t/oy i., At-
lcrlrtq, Georgio on iuiy 29, 1993. Born Morch 8, 1908,
Miils became o reoder of ihe Urontio Popers 1n I 95 I .
He vros qctive in Unxntiq Brotherhood, now kno\.!Tr os
the FellowshiD. (:s o Generol Ccuncilor lrom 1955 to
1984. Vorioui responsibilities he held include vice
president tuom 1957 lo 1964 ond qcting president in
1962 crnd ogain in 1973. He wos q trustee o{ Urcrotiq
Foundqtion lrom 197 i to 1975.

The Fellowshio
fot rcaAers of Tha llmria Boo*

NONPROI.IT ORG,

PAID
529 Wlightwood Av€nu€
ChicsSo, IL 60614 USA

f i r s  Po l lY  P  F r i edman
5845  Greenv tew Rd
Ca l  abasas  CA 91302


